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Special State House Correspondence. 

lldurtiM, Ki h, '.‘T. Tlie live new normal 

schools natliorlred last year are likely to 

canae a great deal ot trouble ltefore they 

are entirely out of the hand* of the legis¬ 

lature. When three hills were passed last 

year, enough money waa appropriated it , 

wn» siqqmsed to equip Ilietu all, hut Sltcli . 

does not appear to have heen the raae. 

Lowell la already knocking at the door 

for $1H0.IXW additional and Fltehhurg 
want* SAO.dno atul so it goes. When the 

committee takes up thla matter the latard 

ol education will undoubtedly lie subjected 

to an overhauling and there may lie revela¬ 

tions which will send the cold chills run¬ 

ning down the tmeks ot the heavy tax 

payers of the state. The additional money 

I will lie paid over to the achoola Juat the 

same. 
When these public Institutions are 

started they Invariably exceed the rail- 

listed cost. The plans grow on tha archi¬ 

tects, and the promoters' idea Increases 

correspondingly so that the result la that 

money Is appropriated year after year until 

these structures coat even double thu 

amount originally wanted. A rase In point 

Is the Mcdttcld asylum for the Insane. It 

was supposed last year that money enough 

had Wen appropriated to complete the 

eighteen cottagea required. Now the gov¬ 

ernor has sent In a comiiiunleatlop from 

the building ootumlttee which says that 

they must have 8uri.uit more for a chapel 

and assembly hall In addition to $4lt.on» for 

furnishing the building*. The total cost 

will yet g. l up to $730,000 Wfore oomple- 

lion. 
Representative .1 .1. Myers of Cambridge 

Is olio of the watch dogs of the treasury In 

small mutter* at least. The committee on 

mercantile affairs obtained permission the 

other day to travel south to Investigate the 

growing cotton Industry there an I Its 

probable effect ott Massachusetts mills. 

The order w as slipped through tinWknown 

to Mr. Myers. When the committee on 

tnnmifacturcr* came up later however to ask 

|Htrmlsslou to go to Itlcluuoiid, Washington 

and Chicago, Mr. Myera took the lloor and 

scored these trips us junketa. Now as a 

matter of fad the journeys of coinmilteea 

1 in search of information Is conducUal In an 

economical manner and the committee 

returns with fuels and a familiarity with 

publiu works und methods In other states 

which are of great vulue In framing legisla¬ 

tion In this suite. Thu committee men 

when on these trips travel rapidly and 

work hard. They cuma back with their 

minds well stored and n broader ex|H<rlenc«. 

These are not mere pleasure trips as many 

i suppose hut when the cry of junket Is 

raised In the house or senate a majority of 

: the meiuWrs take alarm atul vote against 

i the measure lust their constituents should 

fall to re-elect them That is the reason 

the trip of the committee on manufactures 

BOSTON THEATRES. 
COOK A COVOnLAK, 

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-law 
,1. <lrs to give notice that they have now esUl.Hshcl 
, l«y office at 
;tI Milk Ml., Itosioii. Hooni 

or Take rlrvaier. 

Office Hours from |l A. M. to 2 P. M. 

Other Offices at South Weymouth am! Ahtairton. 

W.,,j.A6SS5i». w- c™-"-*"- 

1 Al! Hand.—Customer* and the Public— 

are cordially invited to visit our new office 

on and alter Monday, September 10th. Weymouth, 

Applied and Polished with a Cl< tb. 

•nine «N»mpan\ with one ev***pth>n that they 
bad when this fascinating little* play was last 
riven In this city. On Tuaeaay evening, 
March ft. W. !!. Kmart. |<oet HO O. A. R., will 
*tb>nil the perform unvIn a body, and on 
l’l'iirsdny evening and Hatnrdny inatlno*- an 
tutograph sotivtilr will he given to every 
patron. Th**»" *ouv* nlrs will l»* different on 
each occasion mil an* said to be very hand- 
tome and worthy of retaining. The Masons 
ate now directed by Manage- Atkinson of 
the |l,iwdolnH.iuare Theatre. "Friend Ff U" 
l« a charming little Idyl, and one of the 
«-.vrs-te-t, hoalthlcet plays, brought on dur¬ 
ing tin* la*t ten y«*ers. Slarlon Manola aa 
Susel, l* grace itself. Her re**ltatlon of tha 
•lory of "ila -he| at the wo I,” Is a gem of art. 
Jack Mason I* manly and Inlensting aa 
Friend Frlft 

Medicine, Mr. Orouch and Editor J. 0. Gere, in 

the Daily Hampshire Gazette, Give This Won¬ 
derful Remedy a Glowing Tribute. 

11 t 111 II IILLLLLF I LLI LLIJ ID I 

*berry. Squash, and 

Bleed, Outline in 

window nnd Sample th 
Ilnrvnrd *71. 

No, 4 Front Street, 
WEYMOUTH,' - M A 

Office flours: 1 to .1 atul 7 to 8 l*. M. 

EDWARD T. JORDAN. 

Regular Office Hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M- 
aiwa)x Home line to wait on customer* During, (llllce Hour*. 

Telephone Connection. 

Wnahlnirton Street, Weymouth. 60 State Street, Boston 
If you desire insurance, drop us a postal card, and toe mill call. 

We am in all parta of Wnymouth ami Braintree twice a week. 

Manufactured by Mosss linos.. Canton, Ml •., 
Pro, Hc-ors oi " Rreiwu Sun Stovw I’ aa-M. 

r» nnd the Public— 

> visit our now office 

ieptembor 10th. 

B. L. Tobacco 
{mSterly at Jamaica Plain. Mans., b read v to inert 

the ib ttisti'l uf the public w ith all kind' si 
.IttlllillNG, 

Namtlv: Csrpentrrlng, Furniture Itr wiring, 
1‘simbig slid I’siwr 11 sine mg, t sue tdialr* Ktscstrd, 
I neks lte|u»lre*| and Krvs Fitted, » sr|*el, l.sld, 
slwo * lock* l leaned and l«e|>slrrd 

All nrders |it«ni|'ily sttemleil to st Krllk IlfTft, 
sear Depot. Ilnure foinerly residence o' A. C. 
It.'ll. Order* bv mall |iri>ni|>tlv sllem td M.— 
P. U. Ilni 3VO, W K1MOITN. MANE. mt.it 

Grand Opera House. 

For the week l-vlnnlng March 4. the at¬ 
traction will l<e those two inimitable laugh 
producer* In tlndr lat**"t "somamlng’ succ w*. 
’’Finnegan's Hull." Them I* fun from tha 
♦tart to the finish, Everylwnlv gets Into 
trouble, ami there Is a g<mtl nxtured “sorni*," 
hut like the IrishJuhlh-ethey "all joinhsnds* 
at Inst ami sing "nuld laug ay tin." Doth Mr. 
Murray and Mr. Mack have great ohanc*# 
for fun In the piece, anti ii"'*dlnea to vay they 
make the ntoal of tlimn, "Flnntgan’s Hall Is 
• "sura Olir • for the Hues." Don’t miss It I 
A fins farm* coined/ asslsta in the fun. Hero 
•vre the names .if the rest of the "laugh mak¬ 
ers." Hilly Link. Charles I jamb, I»elmom 
nml Wilson. Htella Heati, Oreel# Cummings, 
Icumle Deane, Jennie Platt, Qladya Van, 
Finukio llnll aud Lena Hru.-e. 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK, 

Chronic Diseases, 
A SPECIALTY. 

oHrr. 1 Park Mm nr. Hot Utoa Rtrrrt, Rsslsa, 

Evtry J*r tx tf* TkmrmUyi'. 
$r Take tbs Ktrvstor. 

and guaranteed and they hare discovered that 

S. B. TOTMAN to contain Keith Street, nesr de sal, 
formerly the residence of A. (*. Hus* Jl. 

WKYMOUTH, MASS. 
JOB VM. 

Tsytsr Hyitris. M if 

East Weymouth Broad Street. 
Is making the very|l»e«t of 

Mince. Apple, Apricot, Lemon. Cranberry, Blueberry, 8quash, and 

Washington Pies. Also First Claes Bread, Circkrre in 

Cake. 

Call at the Store or put n Hod “T” card in your window nnd Sample th 

Good a. 

ite Street, Boston 
f, and me mill call. 
«k. 

He. 14 Hllin RTRRRT, 

Bast Weymouth. Mass. 

comedy company, Including Mia* Maud 
Adams, will begin a four weeks’ engagement 
st the H dlls Hi reel Theatre nett Monday 
night, March 4th. nnd tin* advance sab* which 
has been progressing throughout the pa*t 
week promises the umisI brill mil and 
crowded Imtistw that Invariably attend Mr. 
Drew's visits to this city. The first week of 
Mr. I> cw's engagement at this bouse will l»e 
devoted to "The lUuble Hhop," Ids new plsy 
from tlie pen ot Henry Artliur Jones, and in 
which tin* clever young actor lias a chance to 
do some very strong drnmntlc work. It*** 
shies tills production of "The ltaulde Hhop,’ 
Mr. Drew will also he se**n In another new* 
piece, tlie work of Madeline Lunette, and en¬ 
title,! ••Christopher, Jr., as well as In a brill¬ 
iant revival of hi* last season * sue,*****, "The 
Hutlerfllea," and other plays. Mr Drew 
stands foremost It. the ranks of light come¬ 
dians, nor Is It bard to explain the cause of 
his unquestionable popularity. He deliver* 
Ids comedy lltire In a racy, nonehalent man¬ 
ner thnt l* characteristic of society men, club 
men and men about town. Ills success Is 
duo lu a measure to the fact that there done 
not fteom to Ik* any aetor In evidenoe at pres¬ 
ent who onn reproduce this manner In the 
same degree of iistumlm*** that Mr. Drew 
Imparts to every character ho assume*. 

FRANCIS L. KING, 

Furnishing Undertaker, 
Agent for the Aeolian tjuartetle, 

16 WASHINGTON ST., WEYMOUTH. 

Telephone, Harlow'* Drug Store, No. !*■*. 

time, 
nto Wish and Embroider) 

Silk*, Art Dollies, and ether 

Stamped flood*, riusli II alls. 

Knitting Silks. Ac. Ac. 

FORD & McCORMICK, 

Funeral Directors, 
the one sure way to regain their health. 

Ills wife, alao, Used Dr. Oreunu’a Nervura 
blond and nerve remedy to great advan* 
tago, and, like her liusliand, baa been cared 
and now enjoys her old-time health. 

Mr. Crouch has always been an abtlro 
man In town and city affairs. In old town* 
meeting days lie was always on hand to 
help with his eloquent oratory tlie preening 
needs iif the time, ami since Northampton 
lias Wen a city he has served for several 
years lu Its government, and at the loot 
election lie received the largest vote for 
alderman lie ever had., fie In a contractor, 
and during tlie past few /earn has built 
some of the tlncst bouses In the city. Both 
Mr. nnd Mrn. Crouch give Dr. Gmeoe the 
praise of giving them a medicine that will 
cure and seep them well. 

The word of this widely-known city gov- 

The editnral columns of the Northamp¬ 
ton (Maas.) Ihtily lliimpshtm Uatrtte of 
Dec. 'JHtli, give the particulars of the re- 
msrkahle cure by Dr. Ureene'a Nervura 
blond and nerve reined/, of Alderman 
Charles H. Crouch, one of Northampton'* 
ablest and heat-known statesmen. 

Editor J. C. Gere, ot this leading news- 
paper, personally Investigated the facta of 
this wonderful cure, and Ids widely-read 
editorial state* the details of the cure 
exactly aa they occurred, giving Hon. ML 
Crouch's own won!*. 

Following la the editorial In full: 
learning that a great cure had been cf- 

TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE 
fectcd In Alderman Glia*. H. Grouch, of 
Northampton. Mass, by Dr.Greene's Ner¬ 
vura blood and nerve remedy, a renorter 
took oocaalon to call on Mr. Crnucfi and 
talk with him about it, and among the 
thousands of testimonial* given to tills 
world renowned medicine, none will lie 
more widely read or give greater weight 

' than tills one coming from so noted u man 
us Alderman Grourli. 

Mr. Grouch Is one of the plain, old-fasli- 
loned kind of men, outspoken, aud always 
means Just what he says. In conversation 
with Mr. Crouch, he said: 

"I-ast spring 1 did not feel in my ususl 
health; felt as tired In the morning a* 
when I retired; had no energy nor ambition 
to go about a day's work; no appetite with 

eminent official. Alderman Grouch, ■tutu Id 
have the moat convincing weight with tha DFnaE H0UH8,10 to 12 ». m2 to 6 p. m. 

At all ether hear* *t RrslArnce e* W*ter 
Street. 

M*.|r b» U*t a Itir time. Smooth aud *ou*.l ■ *•«- 
lug*. Ma<lr oi die choicest Iron sad undrled witli 
a view withstand the severe slrsln .if heat •n j 
mbl. These arc requirements wkk h the HOW A UD 
IlKATKIlH embody sod are In tl.en.srlves rer-n.. 
mrndatlous of lasting and Hie long qiullAration* 

Ftuhllc, hut when we have adtfrsl to thla tha 
set that tha Northampton Daffy llampthir* 

({turtle, m newspupet of the highest stand¬ 
ing. vouches editorially for tlie truth of 
every word, and it* editor state* that ha 
lias |KTSonnlly Investigated all the footaof 
the marvelous cure, there should bo Mo 
liesltatinti by the people to use thla great 
Hiedtrnl discovery, this wonderful outer of 
•llseasc, Dr. Greene'* Nervura Mood aad 
nerve retmily. It is a fact, no longer to be 
doubted, that this remedy cures—that It 
makes tInstil who use It strong and wall— 
that It in the surest and uinat certain cure 
for disease ktiowti at the present day. 

It in the very beat of all soring tuedlclnaa, 
a ml should tie taken now by all who are 
wn»k, nervous and ruu down, to strengthen 
the nerves aud Invigorate the blood. 

It la not a patent medlMne, but the pre- 

Columbia Tli-atre. 

The coming engagement of Mrs. Poller and 
Mr. U-l ew which begins at the Columbia 
Theatre on Monday next, is an event of suf- 
fldeiit lin|Hirtaui« touttiwl the Individual 
attention ol the theatre goers. When Mrs. 
potter first made liet appearanoo ujkiu the 
stage, some ten year* ago, ullhough she was 
assailed In many places by the critics a* well 
ns the public, she was r netOlly conceded to 
bo possessed of undoubted talent, whloh only 

nvenient and safe, can 

JOHN A. RAYMOND, Town Clerk A. K. BATES, 
WEYMOUTH LINCOLN SqUAHE, WEYMOUTH 

0<‘e<le<l development In the lilt- rvening 
lime she ha* studbsl bard aud worked faith¬ 
fully, and devoted herself entirely to hor pro- 
fesslou. On ln*r present American tour she 
lot* Imm)ii greeted most generously, and the 
criticisms she has hwlvwl have l>eeii most 
fintterinu. Mrs. Potter and Mr. IMlew have 
Just returned from a tour of tbwOrtent t In 
those ... where few profession¬ 
al people have tha temerity logo, they have 

of South Weymouth will he pleased to show hid friends a large 

Htoek of goods, which lmvc boon MARKED DOW N in a 

CLEARANCE SALE, if they will favor him by calling at 

the store of 

THOS. O’CALLAGHAN & CO., 
558, 560 and 562 WASHINGTON STREET, 

OPPOtHTB ADAM6 IIOU8E3* BOSTON, 

Important l L. ORCUTT, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Twrntv-flve year*' experience. 

bo found. Also a choice llns HENRY A. NA81I, Prrsldent. 
(!HA8. T. CRANK. Treasurer. anti Coa*h B.Uami. Tb, I am willing to sell 

BOARD OF tNVESTMENTS 
■mt». *(** *o»i* r» 
JUK> W. HART ASBRHW J 

i.KURlii: H. BlibSKU" 
Rank g#ani.-Fr»iu 1 to 6 

bu-iiH-sa day; sad irom7to» 
•truing*. 

I>< |H(ilu plscetl on IntereM o 

Jobbing promptly attended to. 

Office with A. if. JORDAN A CO., IKSUIt kNt'K. 

Telrpuune Connecttou. 

WASHINGTON STRF.ET 
On any icasouahlo terms and 

will give you every inducement 

(o purchase from me. I)o not he 

afraid to ask for any information 

you need. 

RVRRT PURO AND 0RUAN ITlll WARRANTKD. 

0. A. CARPENTER, 
WAMUNUTON hTHERT. 

WEYMOUTH, MASS 

Boston OfTlco, 170 Tromont Street. 

nek p. m., on every 
•clo«k on Mowlsy 

I the Int Moedsy 
of January, April, July and October. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank JTEnlR 
dren. 

is. Men's Shoes from II.M 

t-hoo? Shoe, If not call and 
e* at all prices. We also 

CHAS, HARRINGTON, 
Office with O. A. Belchet, 

BRAINTREE. 
>ust O0ev Address, llo* -4T, Celia seel 

Prompt atlcutioti given to all orders rerel • <d. 

grU-U 

6 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

BOARD OP INVESTMENT!! i 

LNBIX c. II. I'OATV 
TBHBI HT II- F- Ull'SSSt.b 
Cusuims Kuatsw U. Uatbs 

John W. Uatbs. 

INCS. 

Men's and Boys' Pants 
We are-selling Em¬ 

broidery Silks and linen 
Floss at 4c.,all shades. 

BABY BIBB0N, 3 jards fur 6 

A fine line of Hand¬ 
kerchiefs from 2c. up. 

Von Hlumur—Did yon suako a snoreoa 

of your garden lost nuiiihiit? 

l'lnnkingi'iii—1 should snjr so! 1 

iiiudi* several holes In the fence, and xvu 

had all lie chictans wo eould eul.— i 

Brooklyn l-tf<^_ 

Uow Maks Oyster Croquettes. 

For oyster croquettes pot 3 dosou 

large oysters on to boil in their own j 

liquor for five minutes. Tuko from thu , 

flru, drain nnd chop.' Pul a small leu i 

cupful of cream in g saucepan with tin* 

same quaiitlty of oyster liquor. Hull nn 

outif'e of litiltor and R tableupooufuls of 

flour together, odd with the oysters to 

uta-'U- thsy will uudouhtodly crowd thu thu- 
stre at every purtoriuuuMi. 

Saturday, from 2 to 6 /’. M. 

■8. M. T. Crocker's, 
Until after the HOLIDAYS. 

1 rsliall oiler hargaitiH ii ull 

before tbr flfteelilli of Unu 
irtolier, will go on Intrrest 

rustle Hquare Tbeatte. 

Tlie w«-«k of FjutiusI I-aoy’s great 
play "llinablo." Iwglus on Monday evening, 
March 4th. The high prai»e aocortled the 
play Im-i re It* pr<M|uvtlon are horus out l>y 
[ho llntb-ring wav it has Iswu rwlred by the 
public. It bs» been u "week of triumph*" lor 
Mr. Haworth. Hureljr he le "treading eloee 
III tlie pathw*v"ol tie* lute Kdw iu Booth.’i lie 
mv-iiiw of "Uinsldu" are laid in and u<*ar 
i loreeea, Um tl aa hstug the eeriy part ■•( the 
I4lh century, a |**riod whuo rotuaaoe wu* at 
K- hi’iglit, w lii'ii the aits tluurUluxl and when 
III' n were luibuod with tlie >troug<st pas.loii* 
1 h" lioro of the play, Hiuabi<> is nun of the 
Ui'Mtt lnt**r'**Uiig oliaructers ever created by 
a dramatist. II" D a young doctor of Flor¬ 
uit c, ftie story of whose Ufu I* filled with 
lii 'bb'in* *if so varied a nature that nob <ly 
but a consummate actor could Mtthdu' torlly 
Ull tlie ruin, The opening ***enn r>-prc-eiiU a 
W'Hxltsl tnnlneuos, with the andrut «Uy of 
I lorence in the dlstsnoe. lu the oiler 
*•'!* are p'->rtrayed the Inh-rior of an okl Inn, 
a court before a loggia, a magniUoent aiiert- 
III nt. and a gn*al ball lu a Florentine pwlaoi. 

I riii'c is a ohareatortatle song and dauoe of 
xiilsgcrs, lu strong coutrast to which D the 
re presentation of the luxury of that 

I luxurious ag" embalmed by Fulgore 
In Ids sonnet*. The oostumes are 
-i«ih and varieil, and deslgmsl u<H only to »<• 

I sauUful, but plotorlally OSOnretS a* *•!. 
Hi new Mr. lissortb ■iqM-oreil in lhl> dly • 
H'W wtK'ks ago new members tiatn leem 

I sildetl to bis oouipeuy, among whom are the 
I ••■al favorites Howard <1 »uld, Mi»* Ixuiss 

1 M. iu o.b and T. W. li '*s. 

M nry rerrlrul on or 
M). April, July sad •> 
bom tUr Brel uf the qusi 

The blue-bird I* bailed aa a harbinger of 

Hprlug. It is also u ruududer that a blood- 

purifier is needed to prepare the s/stnui 

(or file •bl"Hinting weather to come. 

Listen und you will hear the birds siugiug: 

"Take Ayer's Marsaparilia lu March, April, 

May." 

F. N. BATES, 
droad Street. East Weymouth, 

Will still sell 

The Choicest Meats of all Kinds at Bottom Prices. 
Prices to Meet the Times- 

A full Hnejof bes' brards **t 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
Give us s call la-fore purchasing els# w he 

Trimmt'.l and Uutrilianed 

lllttrt, FloWCIV, RiltlMHlH, Vcl- 

vctu, and otlior goodu, at 

coat ami Iphh. 

11 kinds. MILLINKKV ut short uoti< 

Nor Hi Wfjinoulli. 
mi 

Alsu ImssL Creamery Mutter and Cheese. 

Canned (JimmIb, Vegetables, Ktc. EA8T WxYMODTH. Ji.OKSON 8Q. 
1 world. 

ITER. Extra fine, 

Vn minted frenli. 

II road nay aud 41*1 HI reel. 

(HOW 1118 LIFE WAS 8AVKD. 

IFrum tbs New York City CsilioUc Nswal 

No ouu would thiuk to look oi Hichard B. 

llrowu, s counulsstou uiercUaat, of No. XU 

Washington struct New York Gil/, that 

for six weeks hu hal suffurud lu aguoy In 

ids hud aud that pbyalulaua had sold it was 

iui|HKMibl« for hliu to regain bis hualth. 

Hut uow hu Is hack lu his office, vigorous 

aud hearty, lie regards Dr. David Ken¬ 

edy's Favorite Keiuedy, os tbs savior of 

his life. Mr. Ilrowu's story Is retunrkablu. 

"F«»r several years," sold Mr. Brown to 
a reporter the other day. "I suffered from 
lultauimaliou suit ulceratiou of thu bladder, 
u most stubborn disease. My family phy¬ 
sician was tumble to rulluve me. At the 
adv h u of friiuds I cousultod speciollsta. 
aud they all failed to do mu auy good. All 
tins nun* 1 was grow lug worse, aud nt loot 
I was compelled to lake to m» b"d. 

"My uiotber-iu-law had heard of Dr. 
David Keuuedy's Favorite Remedy, and 
she asked me to give It a trial. 1 had heeu 
ton lined lo my bed for live weeks aud i 
admit tlml 1 dulu't thiuk there was much 
chance of gciUug out uf It. Well, 1 tried 
FavorlU'Remedy. There seemed to be n 
ebauge that surprised tuu. lu a week 1 
w as able to get out of bod an-1 go around 
the house, aud lu a short time 1 recovered 

Today I'm es well as ever and 

mkbtinGn or TUB 

Selectmen l Overseers ot the Poor 
Tl,* HrlcrtawB of Wrywoulb elU be tu re*»tt*o si 

^ TOWN HOUSE, EVERY MONDAY. 
'ti rpttbr third) durtug ibr .meelrl|»sl J—r. Ares 
t*<. in Oft o'riock p. mi. On Uw third Mseds) ol 
It, id,»utli tbr) will meet si Ibc Aluaboure si X p.ui. 

bsAurosn Ilswas, Cbslruisa. 
I*. O. AUdrcs*. Rail W •ymoulb- 

Utaav A. Nsse.l-Urk, _ , 
r. il. AdJrr.s, WryutuuUi Ueigbu. brlretmrs 

Nslsos W. (ixeussa. w 
I "XMUM K UttSSSlX. WrJUMiUtb. 
'•••auoa Wiujs 
k iynuulk, Msrcb, 10*4 

CO., Weymouth, 

TIIK H NDOtli: is .x nirally b . .u d 

three bl.M'ks from the Grand Central Rail¬ 

way station, nud is a haudsotae tou-e'ory 

fire-proof structure, oontaluing .rs) omiius, 

one Imff of which ure eu suite, cOUbecleil 

with bath aud dressing rooms. 

Tilt: H4MI.IHMI4II (all I ' rathe 

entire liha-k on Broad way , with 4m ... 

aud ‘JUt* bath-room*. 

Roth uf these Hotels have • Ic. l< iigl t 

the most approved sanitary plumbing, and 

furnish firat-elus* accommodations ,t fair 

prices, ou either the American or 1 an 

plau. The mansgem. ut is uuder tlie |« r- 

sonal sujairvlslou of the owner. 

[fttl (imt Stove*,** otlurlean, coiivonivtii and nafo, can 

"A crick lu the back." .* i»alii uudsr ihe 
shoulder-blades, water brssi'. MlllotUUess, 

and eoiistipalioii, ure ->mptoms of dis¬ 

ordered stomaxdi.kldue/s. Itver.and bowels. 

For all ailments originaUng Inaderauge- 

II. oil I ol these organs, u>, Ayer's 1'iils. 
lu thu person of s "l*oy si4n»t»'r. II 
k-siue of the pleoe Is Isl I In nnd al-' *t » nisi 
stun on the Hudson, lad.mglug to Mr Ju Ion 
lunglawort, mu Amerteon oountregrutb'ms 
M.s* I'orcy Vurun■•*•. th« girl bachelor, I- M 
l)iagiew‘,rt's ward lu aSfdoUIng her «dia 
a>iter, It Is said, tb" author has 0*4 i»tlenip 
•••l to go In f-»r the pre|«xstenns. 1" 
rather to show the sudacly, love 
enlurnrise, change aud experience •*», 
| i lo k ■ Steal i" th U 
l->slU'in of the average woman "I t1 
day. When thu play opeus an election 
n'M'Ut to la* held. K l win htevei.s alii oppw 
a. D.ugiuwort, Mi-* lb rtlns Gerard *• Mi* 
V rauo* an I Mr Juhu 1 K1 Uv as M< Nan 
Ollier characters are I'aui W'biffl**lr*-'. I**i 
gl"wort's seorwtsrr, plsynd by Mr. Ar**h 
Crawford . Nick W*sldle. McSaiusra's Ib-ubs 
out. as Mr llarrv kd y ; I'r -f August II ■ 
umu Karl *i,n Rdderbog, u. by Mr Al Wd* 
Mrs. 1‘oUs, the prin.-iiml ••( a s-mlnur*. 
Miss JatiUie Weatbersby, Slid a bevy of •>"-> 
nary girls by If Us Catherine Ltnyurd. M 
K lull Jl ow Mi-s Nina Farr lug t n, Miw L 
Iran Tburgatc and Miw Cr.ssiu Carey lc. 

LIFE MJVS irilJlJM'VE. 
The Connecticut Mutual. The largest Company in New 

England. 
AssftH over SOO.OOO.OOO. huriilu* nearly 87.000.lSM). 

,ifu Insurance Companies 

•Ues |Hilieivs to meet the 

usually, wbeii you set out 
»iincUung for your 

bfo* si" 
lh I'terw's Golden Med- 

bill Dhsvvecjr gives you a 
t.i.ai/ Its nuxkura any that 
as a I4<s.l purtliur, lb»h- 
builder. strength rentorer, 
if it isn't lla ns*Heine U* 
l/o", they'll return the 
lie me) 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
Nu Intallig.ot family can Alford 

to be without s Dictionary LOUI8 L. TODD 
A straight Tip. 

its* at once wou the prc-vmiurtil plaie 
kne.ng books of Us class. 

It Is uut ouly the best Dirtlousry for 
*• n.-rsl use, but also very much more thsu 
tie auiis usually implies. 

It is "the I asst eucychqiedia of geuersl 
tsl .ruiatlou ever made." It is twaldc* 

UK T10.NAKV And KKCH'LOfBDU 
* series of B|»erlal Plrllaaarlra. of 
•very science aud art, the various trades 
*i"! professions. The whole worklscom- 
pl. l« lu six volumes. 

Touts pay uiral very siismiau4sli«|. 

•I Iress, for particulars 

TRUST FUNDS COAL and WOOD froceriea and ouapMalyl .—#  --— 
what's belter yet 1 fuel that 1 am Perino- 
ut utly cured. 1 can work sixleeu boms a 
day now, aud uut be broken up a bit. To 
Dr. Keuuedy's Favorite Remedy Is all the 
credit due." 

Favorite Remedy rauks, with the medi¬ 
cal profeaaiou, as the Uiusl iwr(e«'t uf all 
blood aud Uerve medictues. It restores tha 
liver to a healthy coudiUou, and cures ike 
worst eases of i >'HSlI|M*lluU. It is a c«-rtalu 
cure lor ell diseases peculiar to females, and 
..it mis great protection from attacks that 
originate iu cliaugu uf lUe. It cures ecnif- 
uia. salt rheum, rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
all klduey. bladder aud uriuary discuses, 
gravel, diabeU* aud Bright's dlisess 

lo this last disease it has cured where all 
else failed Auy druggist con supply IL 

T’rorieiotiM. it ml to cure 
ji Uw worst 
and S- roful- 

Forty-eight years of succesi 

of the world for economy of u 

wauls of everybody. 

Yearly Dlxldcude. 

Cask Vslsrs- 
No D’wrl'ellwren. 

t uuiplrle I quit) no Twt or* d rlaeere. 

Large autl desirable preiUlou* for old age. 

A roulraet sklrk grows wore valuable w 

IIIKSTIbATIM l.kt I ri ll. 

Fai ts aud figures furulshed on applh atiou by 

EDWARD BROWN, Special Agent. 
WEYMOl'fU IIEIUUT8 F. O. 

Johhiny of all Hindu 
I'ruuipll) aUrutled to. Wuo*l sawed sad »plk 

order. 

Ursldrerr, lll«b Hirerl. star Haslkera, 

EAbT WEYMOUTH. 

i On t'lrul Ctauu Dn.R V.hiM B: m» I have s Uiy who 
was s solid mass of s..r*w over Ids arms and 
1* gssnd t>«ek ti "in the lime be was six wealths 
old uulil lie was five >.«'• <4d I gave him 
lir. Pterev's Golden M dicsl I»la**very and 
I'boasnl I’cllclt lie bo* t««n well DOW fur 
over Iwoyesis Four tsaibw of Dr, rWa * 
Gold' ti Medical liisoov ry made s Dual cure 
ot hlui. 

Ue^sctfully yours. 

DORICK’S SALVE 
Owuitr J liroto—Tout, I'll la.*t you 

|10 Hu's rauglit n game Usht—I-ifu. 
Purify your blood, tone up lbs system, 

aud regulate the digestive organs by lokiug 

'■■jod's Barsaparilla. Sold by all druggist* Kipaus TaLulcs bnuish pain. 



The Star Creamery Butter The Head Rani Wrjmonlh Brief*. 
THE PEOPLES' COLUMN, niotit fnr Winning honor*. Th* entertain¬ 

ment wm n grand minstrel ronri-rt bv th* 
plccttnnles «»7 Wf ymontli and * ",‘r'W* n* 
three bicycle rare-*. Tbc strong corpe of 
minstrel* presented n line •ppenr«nce no 
IIm- ,-nrtaln went up ami they held in*" 
close* attention of tbe audience H>* 
opening cliorti# to Ihe grant! finale of tlie 
first part. 

Tbe second part liegan with tbe first of a 
aerlea of bicycle racea with K. Ixiri! -*ml 
A ml re w Jlnrrell of tbe latmllng aa contwt- 
ant*. ami rraulted In a victory for leir.l, lie 
making the mile In 1.404-5. 

Tim second race wa* lietween Wallace 
Pratt anil II lliivward of tbe l*»vell l.yrle 
club. Kaat WwmntllH! both were prlz* 
w itinera ami worked for Itonora which fell 
to Pratt In 1.41 14b 

larki-man's arrangrment of lopuiar 
ga In a Popular way? we* next gi ven by 

tbe tnlnalrela ami If there wna anything In 
! wav of honor they did not get In the first 
I part, they succeeded In capturing It In tbla 
| and r* pout, d a part of tbe drill and aong aa 

"'Th*'closing act of t|p>' night’* entertain¬ 
ment wna n bicycle race- by Urn two pre- 
vlotta wlnnera, for a prize of a One revolver, 
presented by Col. It. 8. Irovell. Expecta¬ 
tion wna on lip-toe aa the conteatanta 

! mounted their wheels for the atruggle. 
l,ord waa pltteal againat one of the beat 
atnvera In Weymouth, and the great, at 
prlre winner, but with the advantage of 
bating bud more practice on a stationary 
wheel At tlie word “go both contea*- 
anta got n good atart and lornl went for all 
there waa in Ida wheel from the beginning, 
and It waa aqueatlon, could lie bold the 
gait until the tlnal atrugole. Hla flrat 
quarter waa rung In flrat. but I ratt waa 
I***than two necotida leddnd him, the 
second quarter aaw but little change. Lord 
.till In the lead; It waa now a question of 
nerve ami wind, initli were doing what 
they conld and tbe audience getting wild. 

In 1.45 lift, nmld the deafening aboiita of 
Ida friends, laird waa tbe winner and was 
curried In tbe anna of Ilia admirer* to tlie 
rear, but waa shortly called to tlie front 
where N. I>. Canterbnrr. In a well-chosen 
speech, congratulated lilm on Ida victory 
and presented him, In ltelialf of the aoclcty, 
with Ida well-earned prl**. . 

The fair will alone tonight with a farce 
in one ml "Prnexlng a Molber-in-Lnw 
and by a|*eclal renneat the *'ntertalntnent 
of Ilie llrat night the ••Carnival of Nntlona 
will l»e r,-|*catcd Friday night the 15th Inat. 

Ladle*' Ea»I Weymouth Cemetery A*»o- 

elation Fair. 
The one great event which all of the 

Kaat Weymouth people t ike adeep Intereat 

in and which they palrotilre moat liberally 

ia now ..n, vlr tha animal fair of the 

Indies' Cemetery itssnclaHm. 
The long-looked-for and hard-worked for 

event opened Tuesday under «m-*t favor¬ 
able olrciiimdances with tbe single exccp- 

t|llt, of very colli-q . alb. r, but that only- 

tended to brace tip the management for tbe 

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
CITIZEN, 

—Where are the patriotic aona of patriot¬ 

ic slrca? A year ago the yard of the Frank¬ 

lin school waa adorned with one of the 

dneat ll ig ataffa In tlm atate. hut In on- of 

the galea of laat fall the maat liet^ifw la 
carried away at the croa* tree* and {down 

the mast-head and beautiful topmast. 

Since that lime about aeventy feet «>f tbe 

atnIT baa stood aa a monument lo the gale,Hie 

top broken ami jagged, drinking In the 

rain, snow and Ice and rotting away. It I* 

high time that some patriotic 1*iy slarte.l 

u popular subacrlptlon and ralacd 

funda to pnt the stufT In good condition 

and "Old Glory" once morn lloated lo tbc 

br.-ez*. 

—After having 1am co 

house for tlireo week* 
once more aide to lie c 

I —K. I>. Flynn 

is the scat of thought and sensa¬ 

tion. Whatever affects it, affects 

the entire system. Headaches arc 

often caused by Liver and Stomach 

troubles; sometimes the Nerves 

arc the disturbing element. If 

long continued, they not only cause 

much suffering, but indicate danger. 

If from the stomach, they arc often 

accompanied by vomiting, making 

one wretched and destroying the 

appetite. If of nervous origin, the 

slightest sound or movement near 

the sufferer causes agony. What¬ 

ever the cause, relief must be had, 

and quickly. 

MRS. Cl I AS. VILL1BR6 of 

SOUTH BRAINTREE. MASS., 

was so afflicted for a long time. 

Appetite was fitful, and food nei¬ 

ther strengthened nor satisfied her. 

Headache was almost constant. 

This would make the life of any 

woman miserable. 

rXIT ^TXTMOTTTII if JL WO 

SOHEOLIdAtF.D 8KFTEUBEH 27. 1990- 

rtiautnan avanv ratnAY rv tmr 

wnvttiH k uak-.ut. imisno m 
iiRcoaroaxtcn) 

r. o. appkfss, hkvmvuth. miss. 

Something new 

, 1 {!£! irj.u'w,' 

A<h*rtiin**"t* InterttJ at tke utuat ritUi 

and question* Roma thing* which any on.- t 
with a tltil* common k-tiR« could ">** , 
through Acquaint. .1 a. la l< with the 
llqnor officer*. It ought n»t »<• have reqnlr- 
. .| much trouble to gti*** that the nam- A. 
It. Pratt wo. a misprint for A. II 1 raft. 

If, a* Mr. McDonald • »v*, Ho- lljur-a in 
our r-|*ort lire "perfectly intelligible lo 
any ona who can subtract properly. w« 
must infer that b- I* aadiy deficient In that 
lino lint we can account somewhat for 
tbla deficiency, for. loatra.l of going lo Hi* 
pr.q>-r authorities of lb* «<>urt b- went to 
tb* Janitor, and obtained III* court .!••• k-t, 
which la not « trim record of tin- proceed* 
Inga of the court. If, aa In* aaya, It la trim 
that wa bav* "openly vowed that wo woro 
not attempting to tlli lb* lo.ua* of correc¬ 
tion with prlamuiTn," why «l>»-* lie not pro- 
due- wltncaa*a7 l)o<-» b- think that w* 
t,it«R tb* a*nt*nc-a on th* liquor daalcta w* 
bring Into court? 

In regard to tlm fact that during tb* Urn* 
from H-pt. IH to Dot. HHb not a aingl* raid 
w-ua made. .11.1 It ever occur to Mr. McDon¬ 
ald that In tb* month of September the 
supreme court at I>.-.IIihiii la in a-aalon.and 
tliHt tlm ollh-.TR are aummotied and obliged 
to 1m th«r«. to look after th*lr caaea? And 
Hint we attended tlm Agricultural I-air in 
the flrat of Oetolier to look after the liquor 
hualn-aa. Him e M r. McDonald hna lately 
looked over Him record* at the court In our 
company, w* hop., that lo. will apologize 
before tb* piiblbi for Ida untrue atnln- 
menta. Heap, etfnlly y.utra. 

Am m u II. Pratt, 
Ok... M IIaii.kv. 

Liquor oniccra. 

M manor* and Bditora : 

A. W. IttAnruaRp. M. F. 

TEI.KMID^iK 99S*9 

*ufined to tbe 

lionntnl Torrey Is 

tbc Rtrcet. 

»f Lynn gave a stirring 

met na It* tnada 

r» "anlp tahl*" III 

Kton and Mra. S. 
aa well pAtrotilzo*! 

•|M-nlng and Hi* 

. I* .- igerly sought 

Columbian Square. 
nitOCTCTON To get the GENUINE, send your order to 

7 k. CK,01TIdSr, 
lllali TrU nrlllli.nl Snfrlj Oil, l«r. per Mllon. 

( orTe«ron.lener nn<l lien* of •«* NHlcRM (J J >(.|, I 
iron* all rradrr* of Ihe Oaiettf. Kvery on* know. froI„ , 
o| .em* InlrreMIng h<t* *r happening, lhal olher. V(|r,,.,y 

wonl.l Ilk* to rva.l^houi . 
While w« bav* aa rfflrlmt *orp« of regular eon- _ 

itllmlora.llierc I* much of lnt*rr*t that In the n.ilurr 
..I thing., they cannot gel. I.rt your l«l. re.t In eharg- 
y.,ur local paper and pride In j«ar town lea-1 you lo L. Atm 
4ld In maxing Ihe Haielle «m.ie bright and new.y Hntee. 

In Tcmpartnca temperance nddrci 

laat Sunday night, 
—The pontponed bull.-a' night of the 

Columbian Club, hold In Mnaonlc building, 

Monday night, waa highly enjoyed by the 

large number of peopln prra«*nt. Tin* cs- 

crclaoa of the evening were In charge of 

the president, C. ll. Cuahlng, and consist¬ 

ed of n short address on Washington, by 

Waldo Turner j anecdote* of Ml. Vernon, 

by C. D. Canterbury: Abraham Lincoln, 

by John ll.mg; Frederick Douglass, by 

Daniel Evans; Ht. Valentine’s Day, by (J. 
A. Orovcr; Interesting remarks by O. M. 

Hoyt, one of tb* guests of tli* evening. 

After partaking «f refreshment* of Ic* 

cream and cake, the company again re¬ 

paired to th« audience room, where an 

hour waa spent In song an.l story, Mrs. T. 

II. Emerson favoring the company with a 

line solo. 
—With all of the other attractions In the 

village Tuesday night It might have been 

expected that the attendance at the eigh¬ 

teenth anniversary of Pilgrim Lodge, K. of 

If. would have been light, yet a large num- 

In-r of people were on hand to enjoy the 

programme, Indulge In the r. fri-ahmcnts 

and Join In the dance. Owing to "l. knesa 

of several of the artists engaged, a part of 

the programme was out out. The plain* 

solos by Mias Myrtle C. Paterson wore 

highly enjo/ed. She Is one of the young¬ 

est performers before the people, but her 

llrst number, "Ilf Moonlight." ll-ndel, 

captured the house, nml "lion Ton" was 

given as an encore; later she gave "Mid¬ 

summer Nights Dream.” which also called 

for hearty applause. The humorous and 

characteristic selections of I tunic! Dolan 

placed a new man In popular favor with 

the lovers of fun. Refreshments of 

I •; cream nml cake wore furnished 

I / W . F. Merchant, nml to the 

music of Tirroll’a •orchestra tho company 

enjoyed a round of vaiiu.l dnnce«. 

—The Lenten season commenced Wed¬ 

nesday of this week, Feb. ‘27. Services 

will be held in the Church of the Immacu¬ 

late Conception, Tuesday and Friday even¬ 

ings nt 7.45 o'clock during the season. 

—Frank A. Burrell has commenced tho 

season's work for 10 and has gone to 

Savannah wltb the Brooklyn*, In which 

! chili he will play behind the hat this year. 

—On account of the annual meeting of 

tlm Cougregatlonal society Saturday even¬ 

ing. there will la* no rehearsal of the choir. 

—ltev. J. H. MacDonald attended the 

_. .. . ..i association of ministers at Providence, and 
iiy the |,|„ pulpit was occupied on Sunday by Rev. 

W. II. Butler of the Porter church, 

ng' ser —The Centre table connected with the 
ut fair In aid of the rmiuaculate Conception 

Prayer church held a very successful sociable on 

hursilny February '20th at tlie residence of Mrs. 

om"' | White on Commercial street. It consisted 

reaching vocal and instrumental music, charades 

. 12 iu.; mill tableaux. After the entertainment, 

refreshments were served, followed by 

("’ey- dancing. The Name table held another 

v Hun* successful entertainment Inst Monday 
evening In tho basement of tlie church, con- 

Heights.) slating of vocal and Instrumental music 
Morning nml tableaux, mostly by.tbe children, ami 

°* 'j1 a short drama In three acta. 
A are _Tlie twenty-fifth anniversary of tho 

•vtnouth) Temple of Honor'will bo held In Meehan- 
Sunday- les Temple, Friday evening, March H, at 7 

at 2 :n) p. o'clock. Tickets may bo had of committee: 

t L. Wlnthrop Bales, It. B. Sylvester, Minot | 

I«• Donald* Tirndl, George A. Lincoln uml Myron P. 

Sunday- Ford. 
ntll.Ulp. —The Itehekali circle will meet next 

Wednesday, with Mrs. Alice Prutf, Fast 
a«t Wey- Dinner as usual. 

inySwimoi -The Ladles’ Social circle connected 

i.' Social with the M. K. church, will meet next 

Wednesday afternoon and evening, 

mouth.)— —(irossman 4k Co. have moved to Bice's 

'uclihig^at w,,oru they have added to their fa- 
' K cllltles fur handling clothing and other 

IMCRFTIOR goods in that line. 
!•)•, pastor. — oUlcer N. B..Peare now has .the pleas- 

tay-school uro of wearing a fine new belt and carry- 

. lug a nice'rosewood night club, which are 

ToOliVm. u>« Bill ul 11. I- l"V0ll .1 llio J. P. IaivcII 

• •. it ib i1 for the 
> 11.... I 14 now without 

(■•d ami ventilated of 
And the t* u-ln-rs and 
llfTeren*-.* In Hi* air. 
.in work harder apd 
■ do not get so tlr*d <*ut 
breathed more **r less 

It Is really ono of tlm ne 
lnimnn ingomiity. It doosti 
Illliricnto It oil lmr. It just 
llieontiro wntrh for n yoar’ 
Rival lined of that 1-10 of i 
it lien red for until I lm dnllc 
and beg lo l»o cleaned find 

Friday, Mnrc’a 1, 1X9.V How to Save Money and Health. 

Most people have pome trouble with their 

health which they would Ilk* cured If it 

could I** done e.islly and cheaply. Dr. 

Orccne, of :H Temple Pis ••. Beaton. Mass., 

wlio is tlie most •ou-cissfiil specialist In 
curing nervous and chnmlc diseases, maki s 

the following offer lie gives you Hie 

privilege of consulting him, free of charge, : 

through his great system of letter corns 

spondeiicc. Wrlle him Just how you feel 

uml wl.nt symptoms trouble you. If* will 

answer your letter, explaining your c.isa 

thoroughly, telling Jn-»t wlist ails you nml 

hnw l*i get strong nml well. II* gives the 

must careful attention t » every biller, and 
makes bjs explanations so clear that you 

understand exactly what your complaint I*. 

And for all this you pay nothing. Von do 

Hot leave your home, and have no doctor's 

fee to pay. The Doctor makes n specialty 
of treating patients through letter corre¬ 

spondence, and Is having wonderful sue- 

l ess |fe Is tho discoverer of that celebra¬ 

ted m diciiic, Dr. Green*'* Nervitra blood 

and nervo remedy. If yon write him nt 

once volt will doubtless bn cured. 

The Wire Saddle is the Coolest and 
best, to be seen at 

IF. V. SYLVESTER'S, 

Tbe town warrant Is printed In full 

last page,- 

Tho past week has lyeti a quiet on* all 

along the lino, so far‘as street railroad 

building is concerned, but ah an hi the favor¬ 

able weather, which Is Indicated Ibis morn¬ 
ing, continue, rapid developments may 1** 

looked for and new travelling facilities b* 

furnished tho people. % 

SARSAPARILLA 
Tho Kind That Cures 
changed all this. The good effects 

were felt before one-half the first 

bottle was used, and DANA’S 

CURED Iter. Other remedies had 

been tried without effect. 

South Wryti 
every eighteen months for 

The price? Not tho lowest, but ll 
Mnybo after a little experience you wil 

Next Monday Is the day Hint »IH •“D10 

th* fat* of the town another year as* Dr as 

town officer# are concerned. There sill he 

a chsnc* fur early rlfcera or those who must 

go out of town to get In their ballots ms th*i 

several (tolling places will I** open at six 
o'clock In tlm tnornlifg We bav* our 

guess as to what the result of tho balloting 

will he and yet there may lie surprises In 

store for the beat guesaera; we can how¬ 

ever only hop* that men will l*c elected 

who will work for the liest Interest of the 
■» _ 

town. 

East WRTNotrrtl, Mass., Fob. art, 1«0. , 
Mr. Editor:— 

Last week them appeared III the uazeltc 
a so-called verified and complete < 'py «t 
Hi* doeket of III* district ... us it relates 
to the liquor eases of Wevmouth. Now. 
one would suppose that the «-’>t*y came 
from th* court I inquired nt the court 
nml found that no such copy hud been 
given, but found Hint ... was fur¬ 
nished by the Janitor, and that lie now ad¬ 
mits that ll was not the complete copy. 

I examined tlm records of Hie . onrt from 
April 1st. IU, to Feb. 15th, 1«5, and found 
that them had lieeu twenty-seven liquor 
cases tried In court, from \\ *ymouth, re¬ 
uniting In twenty-six convictions, four of 
the cases were appealed and twenty-two 
accepted the sentences of the lower court 
to pay lines to the amount of SIMS.nnd that 
SIAM had actually been paid In. Now you 
will ace that tlm town treasurer reports 
that lm bus received from tlm district court 
lines to the amount of $ I'220.42, nml Hie of¬ 
ficers report that they had received from 
the court, aa expenses the sum of S'2*0.«l, 
making a total paid by tli.. *.f 
•1501.01. Now bow could tlm court pay 
91501 tKllf it bail only received 912:10. as 
stated by Mr. McDonald '. 

You can see Hint there must ha*h been 
paid tlm amount tlm officers reported. 

I advised Mr. McDonald to lie sure Dial 
lie was right before he published any lig- 
ores, and offered to go to court with him 
ami examine tlm records, ami he agreed to 
go if li* could. 

II* speaks of Hie "big four now s* ling 
liquor. Remember that when tbe officers 
commenced their duthm there was n "big 
twenty-four" selling In Fast "eymnuth, 
and If they have reduced this iiiiml* r to 
four they have don* well, and I letter than 
ever Indore. II* aayathat lm has not said 
a single word that could not 1m* taken iis 
evidence in a court of law. Now there Is 
not one word in Ills article that could be 
taken as evidence In any coutt. 

lie says tbe officers have not bad a single 
bouse of correction sentence thi- year. 
One would suppose that aiioli sentences 
had been common In tho past, hut ns r , 
matter of fact for two years from April 1st. 
•jrj, to April 1st, *1H, there was not one per¬ 
son finally sentenced to tlm bohse of cor¬ 
rection from Weymouth for tbc sal* of 
iiquor, although It hail cost the town over 
S.VMHii th i attempt to suppress tho sale of 

in conclusion I will say that I have tlm 
names of twenty-six persons convicted 
from Weymouth for selling liquor since 
April 1st, IU, and am ready to -bow tliu 
list to anyono who wishes to see It. I can 
say from nn experience *>f over 11 years as 
a police officer and a* a deputy collector of 
Internal revenue tliut there wii« never so 
few places where liquor Is sold iu hast 
Weymouth, m»r were they ever so careful 
about selling as they lire today. 

NKUuht W. (Jaiihxkh 

WANTS. FOR SALE, etc. TO LET. 
irm.f IlnM or lr«» iin**f ihl* h*«d. onlr * W*l» 
iiM>ttli<* i *•*!* r*lr» ll*>« I'V. I mini *l«l*l »«*M* to • III** ] WATCHES! WATCHES! » 

Boys, Take Notice 
Dry Goods, Fancy 

Wares genera 

Boots, Shoes, Rub 

linleRR nci'Oiiipn it I «-<t 

Oil ami iiRcr TucHtlay, .Tan. 8lli, wc nliall give to each ciistoinoi 

buying $f>.0H worth of goods or over from our bargain counter, a nic 

Watch, FREE. 

This will include some BARGAINS in 

Clothing for both Men and Boys, in Overcoats. Suits. Pants, etc. 

fJWirifl*. A *li*|i|)«r*l 
1* »sm* l*r iirovlng prop* 
MK IIAF.L TUAl-'Y, W...I 

I <|ng; owner r«i: b»» 
>f rt> nml pay Inf *li»rg<-« 
ililuffton irreet- «' *f 

nr tb* |i»»ti*r« of «//thc chare lie* 
■I lo iiisk* .ilcli Nnn<itinr*in*iil 
ib**- msy wMi. We only •il|»u- 

io li* in**ri*d *11*11 rcsi’li u« st 
■dity of i'4*h **• k-llie »lsj be- 

mint li. 

\\7ANT151». Kiprrleni’eil 
VV insk* Msi'klnin'li cost* 
bv. nil.l MIIIA lirilllKIt 1 

474H 

party on tlm ticket for tlm coming eiecnuu. 

The protest claimed, first that tho • '»• 
cus was Illegal, that nolle, s of the same 

were not posted seven days before the time 

of Its Indug held ; second, that the meeting 

which mad* the nominations was not a 

rnneus but a convention. 
Tlm protest being In proper lunn, the 

registrars were culled together and a con- 
solution belli at tl.e residence of Judge 

Humphrey, Monday night, and arrange¬ 

ments t"*'1" ,or 11 hearing in Kngllin Hall. 
East Weymouth,Tuesday night. 

All of the parties Interested were noil- 

fled, and nt the appointed time aud place 

the meeting was held.* 
D. 8. Murray, chairman of tho Dard of 

registrars, called tho meetlag t<* order, and 

nfter stating its object, called upon Mr. 

Bitfke to make his case. He started In by 

claiming tliut under tlm caucus net of 1M 

nolle* should have been given as before 

stated and the burden of proof was not 

with him hut with the other side. 
Judge Flint, responding for the other 

able, claimed that never having accepted 

the set referred Lo. the Republicans were 
under no obligation to give .* seven days 

nottee and th* caucus was called under the 

election laws of HO, us expressly slated in 

the call, at the aamu time under oath he 

stated that noUces wer* posted in Ward ff 

In time to comply with the 1*1 law. 

Ka»t llrslnlrrc. 
Fi'isrorAt. t'm iu it. (Fast 

Uev. Atiihrie Field, pastor, 
•rvlc* at 10.:«l a.in. Holiday 
j m. Class meeting atrtn.m. 

• ut 7 p.m. All ar* cordially 

i.. ,!<* Ilglit work In 

Weymouth Clothing Co 
Brood Htreol, 

W C. KaIILE. Manager. I proTlsIoo store 
ii c nn Ksil sml 

\*blr*•» ••!»," 
45 If 

In a grocery i 
yoiins in it ii b 

[i scqualntsixi 

Annie Ia>uls* Tlrrell, who showed great 

skill as a manager of so large a company of 

amateurs and also distinguished herself as 

uti actress of lunch ability. 
Tlm leading nations of the world were 

represented by music, tableaux, songs and 

(lances, the w ind* forming on* of tlm lluest 

entertainments ever given in Fust Wey¬ 

mouth. As a lilting prelude, tlm audience 

was Invited to Join iu singing "America." 

Miss Tlrrell showed her loyalty to her own 

country by placing America as the tlrst on 

the programme; this wa- represented by 

seventeen litllo girls dressed in white, 

with red, while and bin* snslus, uml each 

hearing a small Hag. Following an* Hi* I 

nanus: Orace Lovell, Fannie Whiton, I 

Helen Lovoll, L*nua Smith, Nettie Rjtluy, | 

Fditli Burrell, Marlen Ford, Until New¬ 

comb, Mary Heed, Lillian Kretiu, Annie 

Burrell, Alma Ford, Kllll* Fraser, Bessie 

Uutidull, Addle Brooks, Ethel Fisher and 

Hattie Litchfield. Miss Grace Mitchell 

was tb* Goddess of Liberty. After a 

figure .lance by tlm iltt'.e girls, Miss Mamie 

Townsend sung with pleasing effect "The 

Star Hpunglcit Banner," the whole closing 

with an appropriate tableau. 

England w as fitly represented by selet 

Hons front "Pinafore" and tlm purls w ere 

taken by Misses Tlrrell end Townsend and 

Messrs. John J. and Michael White. 

Germany was pictured by ii beautiful 

tableau, "The Welch i f Hi*' Maidens for the 

Beturu of the Army." by Fllu May Buy- 

i tuond, Carrie HliMckfurd, Dora Smith and 

i Annie Bcurce, followed Iiy a duet, "From 

the Fatherland," l*y Fllu May Uuyinund 

i and Uulph Fund.ill, which - much pleased 

the nudienen that Ho-y wire obliged lo ro¬ 

ll agitating Congress, but tho 12* — 
ATmm.Trrr’.T connti. 

PVWJTOW.—.'lulwtr-I t 

t!|j* "Xju et'Otinuc |n«.*es 
* Mrk .(f;*ul.l~..| nreinH^ 

C:i41TAEN7 

People Have Learnei 

That *1.00 spent at 

Bast Weymouth, Madison Street. 

A. DENB 
Of Hartford, Conn. 

Coal, Hay, 

Grain & Flour! 

to make any explanation necessary in re¬ 

gard to It. 
Nelson W. Gardner was put under oaih 

nml swore that notices were posted by him 
seven days before the meeting, aud officer 

A 11. Fruit took a similar oath In regard 

to oilier notice* 
The registrars then bold a conference uml 

decided that tlm first charge of Mr. Burke 

had not Wen ■UXtalred aud the caucus wiis 

legal. 
Tlm complainant was then called ii|Miti 

to sttlislsiilist* the second charge, but de- 

c'lnrd to further Interfere, os (list was 

"only put Iu to fill." 
Tbe meeting then adjourned and the 

only result Is an uncalled-for sensation nml 

alMiut 950 expense 

rt Assets, Jan. 1, UN>I. t 

Itr.CFIVFII l.\ INttl. 

ir Premium!. t4,i>*7,UT2.sH 
,r Iutrir»t sml Kents, 3,'4nx,40s.?k 

sil l ... 

Bowker’s nml.Bradley'a Fertilizers, 

of all kinds. 

Thor ley Si Wanton's rrei»are«l Food 

for cattle and fowls. 

Mixed Grain for 1'onltry, ground U 
order. 

Sawed and Split Wood, 
In any quantity. 

Orders *.s*t«dred promptly. 

|07.K\1,»5H,00 

ftN |tr«»ad Ml., 
Fuat WeymouHc 

*« •• Charles Burgess 
•• .1. Otis Hollis 

.. " W. F. Hold gate 
*• •• K. A. Htullh 
•• " t'has. U. Sheppard 
.• " G. Herbert Baker 

Miss Lillian Henderson of Newton 
" Louis,- Worster 
" Carrie Peterson 
" Alice Car|ieuter 
" Mary Huut 
" Alice (iultcrson 
" Alice Brtttou 
" Louise Build 
•• Mildred Barry of Providence, 
•• Dorn Bailey of Somerville 
" Ethel Bartlett of Somerville 
" Eva Allen 
•• Helen Gossip 

I' lore tic* Hunt 
•' Hush* Nash 
•• Husle Cow lug 
'• Florence Rates 

Helen Mitchell 
• Edith Itlpley 

" Louise Davy 
•• Alice Burrell 
•• Ada 11. Tlrrell 
" Maude White 
" Ahbie While 
•• Bessie Gail* of Braintree 
•• Florence Hliaw of Mtddleboro 
•• .leutile Holmes of Wlutlirop 
" Nettle It I play of Hlogbaui 
" Alice Itlpley of lllngTiam 
" Anus Paine of Holbrook 

Bussell B. Worster 
.liilin E. Nash 
Frank C. Lyon 
Charles K Hunt 
W. Edward Gullerson 
Win. Macau ley " 
D BaxUr Hayward 
( 1,.tries G. Jordan 
1 r\ it,g Nightingale 
Harry L. Patteu 
John II. Hunt 
Herbert A. Buss 
Kdwatd l*. Nash 
Wallace Pratt 
William H Cow lug 
Ilarry Rond 
William H. Hollis 
John llacheldcr 
It. T. Ihdliiis 
Arthur While 
Eugene 11 ii It man 
Gordon Keating 

V Eaton pierce 
Henry D- Hiuney 
t'buries Baker 

w t« K. Ttlden 
Percy Cook 
Warren Miles 
Bert Binary 
Will Nash of guiucy 
11, rbert Billiards 
Gene Mlskelly of Boatou 
C. I*, lluul 
»l t'.Naab 

BEAR. IN MIND cellar on each lot, free. Five tboniam\ 

feet of laud in each lot. Price* 9 lo 9 

ccnln per fool* according | to location, 

or only 91U0 to 91») per lot. 
Tills low ligtiru Is made in order to close | 

out these lots Immediately. 

Also lots on Union Street, Bates avenue, 

Sumner Road and Fremont Road, new 

sttouts leading from Bates avenue to Union 

street. Tbe highest land In Weymouth. 

Depat Square, South Weymouth Ultlit- • •( 
mu plus rc 

t a r u v *1 
That ho carry tho best F L C 

of (tanned Ooods, Teas, Coffee and Spices. P. 

liest iu tbe murket. Cigars, Tobacco, Etc, ' 

Boys' Skiilw (Harney & llerr 

Switzerland was trpriscnU-d with 

ililcau uml song by Misses Ftla Itnyuiond, 

,nnio llcurcc, Dora Huiitli, Florence Bay- 

Kind, Pearl Suiltli. Carrie Kbackfonl and 

tut Ii Bates, ami solo by Maud* Townsend. 

Jupuu next appca|M-d on Hie scene and 

.'.is one of Hie best UUliiliCr* of Ibe even- 

ig. Misses Jessie Pratt, Kiuiua French, 

lary Fraser, Auuu llittrs, Muliel Keene, 

iddie Burgoyuc, Flossie Earle, Ilulh 

layden, Jennie Burrell and lleleu Dunbar 

ii (lowered gowns, fails,etc , w ere veritable 

apaiicse maidens who churn.id the 

udleuce by tlielr clmtua singing. Misses 

lutes, Duulutr uml Burrell suug In a picas- 

ng manner "Tlirra llitle inabN from 

Court Record. 

The liquor cases of Lowell ami Baldwin 

were brought up In the court at Quincy on 

Monday, and Lowell was found guilty of 

violation of law and ll uml 975, uml given 

three months' imprisonment at Dedham. 

Baldwin was discharged for want of suffi¬ 

cient evidence to oouvlct. 

aud sur¬ 
rendered 
Policies- 

Total to policy holders 
Coiiiuuiiloiis I* Agent,, 

Hslsrlc!, Medical Ex¬ 
aminers’ fee*, Print¬ 
ing, AdtrrtUlng, Le¬ 
gal, Ileal K'lste, and 
nil other Expanses, •• 

Taxis... 

1M.T01JD linued druiikvtiticss upon llie street is their 
condemnation. 1 noun-tlnn s employ a 
phvnb lau in my family, nut for the sake of 
etiloyldg his visits or his medicine, but* 
tliut I may need neither Ids visits nor bis 
medicine. So liquor officers a'e employed 
not to collect fee* but Iu tiijijirr** t/ir illruiil 
sulc of tutorictitlng liquor. Why did the 
liquor element try to kill Capt. Garey, and 
why are they bale fellows well met with the 
present officers? Is It not because they 
feunil and listed Capt. Garey but bave«|o 
reason either to hate *>r b ur the present 
officers. As a citizen <f Weymouth I 
appeal then to all cltlxeni of this good old 
town, who have Its Intereat at heart, not 
only to vote for "No License" at the town 
meeting, but also to vote a liberal appropri¬ 
ation for tbe enforcement of the law ami 
apiMiliil a committee who will measure 
their success not by the amount of lines 
collected but by the freedom of tbe town 
from the . iii«* of intoxicating liquor*. 

It. It Kkniiai.i.. 
Wkymoi tit IIkioiits, Fell. SR, 1UO 

South Weymouth, Doc. Iff, IHffl. 
"I'erhupa you would nut think so, but u 

vety large proportion of discus** in New 

York, cornea from carelessness about catch¬ 

ing cold." auya Dr. Cyrus Edson. it Is 

auch a simple thing uud so common that 

very few |i«opl«, unless it is u case of 

pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold. 

There are u great many cases of catarrh 

aud consumption which have their origin 

lu this neglect of ilia simplest precaution if 

every dsy life. The most sensible udvlte 

is, when you have one, get rid of it as soon 

as |MM*altile. By all meuus *lo not iu gleet 

it" l)r. Rlsou does not tell you Imw to 

cute a cold but we will. Take Cliauiliet- 

Isiu's Cough Itemedy. It will relieve the 

lung*, aid ex peciteration. o|ien the sc, re- 

lions und soon effect a permanent cute 

25 aud 50 t ent bottles. 

For sale by L. T Brown, South Wey 

luoutb. 

FIJVjE Ft 
For tin* noxt few days wp d 

SELL HATS rcgardlpsw of <t 

us wo pro|)oHP at our next oppii 

to allow nothing tvhit’h Iiiih Ii 

curried over. 

for Men, Women 

Our Ludit'a' $1.50 nml $2.(mi Hoot* nre g 

to $:i.oo. Have von seen our lloy'a Scam 
see them before buying. Misses nml Chi 

keep n good assortment of 

Greece, the synonym of culture ami ait, 

was re presen lad in u actiea of tableaux by 

Mii*s*a Maude Isn-ke, Hatlle Rea, bin 

11 ii If, Grace W. Mitchell, Ada Titndl, 

Daisy Pratt. Georgia Cushing, Julia 
8yl\enter ami Kiiiiiiu Raymond. The pn- 

s,mtation of famous Greek statues by these 

young ladies was exquisite, uml mum re¬ 

ceived by tli* immense audience with 0*. 

high favor which they so richly deserved. 

The llrst representation of In laud waa u 

la-uuliful tableau by Miss Emuia Bates 

with si ng “Kathleen Mavoiirnecu" by Dr. 

Chase; n, - - ini a duet ami reel, "We Come 

from lb* Laud of Shamrock" by Mi-s 

Tirrell au.l Fl. d J y 

A Venetian UomloD nceue with lloran 

Maiden as gi.mloiier llttiugly rvpreaeuUxI 

Italy. Dr. Chose ami Mm, Townsend oc- 

cupied the gondola the latter r< mlcritig i 

Venetian boat s"ng 

Owing to the tlliicaM of some who Wert 

to luillicipate, France was it-prcsetitc! 

Oldy by the Minuet which wu» very grace 

fully danced by MUsea Grace W. Mitchell 

Mamie loN-ke, Kiuiua Baviuond, Adi 

| Tirrell, Fiuuiu Bates, Daisy 1'ratl, la-m 

Huff uml Georgia Cushing 

The last country to be npuscuted wa 

Hpuiu aud this was proOeUted by tell >ouU| 

ladies iu brUlianl S|iaulsb toslumes wb 

sing aud dauced to tbe drligbt of tb 

uudteucc. Miss Tiriell was Ibc ceutri 

1 figure uccumpai-lt-d l*y Miaa, * Lauta liell 

It.,sc Thayer, Berta Raymoud, A lie 

Loan, upon lb-al E,t»«e, Ortt lien... 
Loan, upon Stuck* and Bond!. 
Prrinluiu Note! on Policies In furce. 
Cost of Ural KiUte owuol by tbc 

Cost of Hank and Railroad Htock!. 

CmIi Iu Hanks. 
lull! receivable. 
Agents’ Ledger .. 

Also Music and Strings for the 
same Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

NORFOLK, 88. PROBATE ««»l’ T) tbe brlrs at-law, nrxt-cf kin, and all e 
iwrsuus lute rested lu the estate of 

REBECCA Will'lliN CLF.VKR1.Y. 
late of Wcyinoutli, lu said county, derea*, l 

Wl.rrrai, two certain Instruments, |iui|—."i. 
In-flic last will and trstainent and om.. 
said decease d have been |>(rs*ulrd lo laid * "*u 
|.i.il,alc by ll*urr II. (iaiiisou of Ro»i' "■ 
who prays that lellrrs trstaiueutary «uay I" • 
to l.iui, Ihe executor therriu named. 

Y«u are hereby cited to»pi*car at aProbai. ' 
|,i be brld at IUdbaii), lu said county id 
l»ik, on tbe tweuiicth day of March, A. B ' 
at nine o’clock lu tbc foreuoou, to sliow chum . U 
you have, wby I hr same should u<4 be grant. 

Aud s«gl |>. llih.nir is hrrtby illrcctrd 
public i.nti. c ibrreof, by puliilshliiK this t m 
once in earl, week, lor three successive week-, » 
Wry in..uth OaxeUr, a newspaper publish. d n. < 
mouth, the last pubiicaliou to he one day 
before said Court, and by mailing, post paid, . 
Ilveriug a copy of this riutioa to all known |-1 
iiitcu sled iu the estate, sevru day s at h-a>< >- 
said court. . , , , 

Witness, tieorge White, Kaoulre, Ju<Ik< 
Court, this twculicth day of Y rhruaryr, lu U>* 
our thousand eight hundred and uiurty-B«< 

Pi 4i JONATHAN COlill, It. gl't 

L'lniiulierlalu'a Cough Ueum.ly give* the 

beat aatisfai'Uoti of any cough metlicim* 1 

liamllc, uml as a seller load* all other 
preparations lu Ikl*murket. I recommend 

it because it is tlm best medicine I ever 

bundled for i otiglts, colds uml croup. A. 

W. Ramiuiuok. Mllletsvlllo.111. 

For salo bv L T Brow n, South Wey 
tuoutli. 

|«o,54«A»8-M InsIrunirnlN Briialrrd, 
not lm inipcuclii d, or the valua of liis aer- 
vices to Hie tow u dallied. For a good many 
years be bos lieeu ou tlm board ; I- familiar 
wllb town's business; Is aniualutcd willi 
tb* lltiMii. IhI pr.ildt-nis uml (lit* saved tlm 
town considerable money in lluaiicierltig 
iu tlie post. II* is the only mail millb* 
board who is familiar with finance or lm* 
bud any general business training a* a man 
of affair*, Will ll not l*c a actions mistake 
for tlm town to fall to tee let a man win* 
bus beau bo useful, uud the l> ** "I wliosc 
services would I*' so aavetely f ill •' That 
the other aelecltimn could keep towu.if- 
faira going without uiiygti.it l.reuk or 
trouble, I be Have, but It • •.'!• Hie town 
money to teaclt ••xpetleio, t-* tn-w iin-u 
We may not know of any *. rnma iidalukea 
or »«y wuste of uioii. v. but that Hicie 
would lx-so iu* loss to Hu town iu tli* 
change, all men who know ulsiut ii will 
agree. Metahara of the I.reaeut I*.aid ha\* 
lieelt luurd to aay llmt il town bad la-1 
ter leave off auy uth* r mm tlisu Mr Nash. 
They have bad a clisi ■ to Judge of tlm 
value of Ida aervli c 11* !» the only man 
ou tlia board who*, n* .u.»ry of tb* town's 
bnsiiii Hs dates back morirtliau ou* year. 

There uru RUni.-i' .a tiuestioUt that come 
I up for oRltleumut ll a lu* eveut* t* two 
| three, four or more years have ltu|a.itaut 

bearing* U|»ou. 
Take Uva at (:uls uf •■aims f“t “ * 1 

town poor, tlo l .a suits p, ndiug sgalusl 
tin- town, ulul n. my olbt-i matters tliat Mi 
Naab ia the uulv mail oil tlie l>oard >*4*• ■ > 
familiar W illi, and a la. k of iufortuaUot 
ou auy *ui I. ii..iti< r might easily coat tin 
lowniiuudirds of dollata iu any one . a*.- 
Tim it be l.oa always beeu a uiuii that tin 
t.its u has b<. i. pi,oul <>f a* a member of It. 
select uni He baa ctuiferted boimt ou tin 
town In an l»ug retaining tlm puaitlon, am 
la au abb i mau tbau, as a rub-, tl.* tow i 
can ilu|N- or expect to secure to do its loisi 
uwas I atu a Republican, but I feel lbs 
parly f. clmg should uot lie tarried too (a 

Wahlilniclon Kg., opiltislle N ins Tlvrulugs, 

Ursldcurr, Nlrrllug Avewur. 

Atldriiaa, Il«»x «». 

Blank Books. 

Notes. 
Receipts. 

Rent Receipts. 

Blotthuj Paper. 

Envelopes 
Oy the Bur 

Writing Paper 

(low to Transplant tbe Maple, 

lu g.otluns v. lnro tho hurd inaplt J 

thrives H imikc* llioiuast vuluabh-, dura- 

bln and oruumciitul uhado tico that can j 

bo obtuinitl, und usually it emi Lo hml 

from tin* adjacent woods fur tho tukiiig t 

and digging In wuriuor dimutes tho 

soft majiio is much planted. As the foil* 

ugu wf l.oth sfttrfa early, tln-y si too Id lm 

trouaplantod us soon tut tlie ground is 

fmo from front, chouaiug tr». « not over 

2 'j Itu-hoR iu diameter ut two feet nbovo 

tho ground le ave ou ulI tho roots jKUi- 

aiblc, keeping the in well protected from 

tlm run ami wind until uguiu a t out. 

Tho I. -t success is usually obtained by 

cutting off uli tlm bruiichc* nml sawing 

$ or tcu feet from tiro 

j all aid wound* with 

and tying over (ho top 

d with liquid grafting 

will lw thrown tail ou 

liould any of them ap- 

I'tnovo them, lettiug all 

ttuiu lieight remain. If 

natural growth of tho 

crowd out tlm weaker 

u fully developed shade 

nt them closer tiitui bU 

Corrrnonwealth of Matsachusctt 

‘ooaxti. «'«* 
tin Monday evening, F*b. 25, Triulty 

t-burcb, Weymouth, was tilled with people. 

wb» came to witness tbe marriag* of 

t'liurb * F. Torrey of Uraiutrec uml Auui* 

L Miller of Boatou. 
l it* service was peifuiumd by the lector, 

It. . William Hyde, aud at 7.45 tlm bride 

and groom with bridesmaid and grooms¬ 

man entered tbe ebureb aud kt-e|riug lime 

with the strains of Lobaugriu'a wedding 

march, they passed up tbe aisle lo tbe altar j 

iu,I, where they were made husband uud 

wde, :according to tbe Usutifuliy aud 

ua|ir»**ive service of tbe Kpt*. o|ial church. 

Tb* bride was very tastefully dressed iu 

whits silk, aud carried a buucb of wbitc 

roacs. The bridesmaid waa also prettily 

drt-aai-d aud tbe procession made a beauti¬ 

ful picture as it l»a»s«-d up and down the 
aisle Tbe groomauiau was Charles K 

Wcdeiiu ul Urolutres, and tbe bridesmaid, 

Margaret E folium of Uuatou. Miss Angie 

Guilt r*ou presided at tbe organ. Mr. C- 
A Chessman with three uabt-ra atleudod 

to tbe seuUug of tbc |mople A reception 

waa given ut Ibe new residence wf tbe 

N„nroL*. aa. 

T'O tlie Lrlrsal law, next uf kln, - 
X pei»„u» UtUrrsleJ in ibc estate ul 

WI1.I.1A M CABEUl-L, 
late uf Wcyaa.uth, iu said couuljr, 0.. «'»«. ■ 

VV Uciesa, a iriloiu UmIiuum ui, puipuil. -^ 
the last will ulul li'StauicUl uf saltl tines*' ‘ 
l-< ru prrsciUrd l« said C'uurt lor ptuhalr 
A. Uayiuuwd ul We/uiouth, whu pray* Ik*' ' 
i< •lui.x ulary b* issued to hlw. tlie * »'- 
there ill luuued, w about giving a surety ui> 
..... boa i 

Y>.u are hereby cited to appiar at a I’robsJ' 
tu be brld at gulu.y.tu said t'oiaily <•( 
uu Ibr Ihlrtceuii. day uf Mari It, A. 1* •' 
uiuc o', lock lu tbc f.ucuuuu.tu *l*»w cause, ll *** 
have, why tbe taiur should lu.t be arauU-d. 

And said prlUiourr is brrrhy dlicctni ' 
public t*akc il.cr« of, by publlsbiug tbl* • 
ouce iu nu ll Week, for tbrve iUn-cssive * 
lu tbe Wry luoutb Uaaeite, a u« wspap. r pu>' 
in Wcvuu ulli, tbe last publication lu be " 
at bast before said C'uurt. aud by uioiiiug, P-*J 
or dt’Uirriug a met ..I ibis t'Uaiion lu al- k 
wimu lutcrrsteu Iu Ibe estate, sevru day* *' 
In k.ic sab! • ourt 

W uu, **, t,<.urge wbRctEaqalre, Jadge 
Court, tbn iw, lUictb day uf kvbiusry, is U** 
uu thousand ruibt buutlrrd aud mnety-Avr. 

40 4* JONATHAN CURB, lie* 

It’s done Bv building a protoctb 
uruuod the cavities of the lungs c 
by the Bacilli TuberculwSu which 
the discaae. 

Uyaunls, Mas. F-ocb lountry wo* Introduced by its | 
nailouul by mu. sun/ by u i burus I* bind 
tb* i iirlain. Th* t-ul, ttaiumnii cbuH-d 1 
w it It a grand tableau of all tbe nations 

Mia U. W. Baker wu» tb* oc. ouipaulst 
and iMirfotmcd lo t arduous task iu u moat 
brilliaut aud cffucUvu tnuliucr 

Tbctc w aa no ia> k of iutcu-sl Wcduisdsy 
lilabt aud bCii.Inds cam* to ««- and beat 
"Tlmwtby Dclauo's C. uriablp ” llcury 
Tli,ftt,us p’anur grasped tbc . boracler of 
TlUiolby 1'. I >uo uu.i gav e it lu gotal sliapu . 
Miaa Groce Winifred Joy us Aunt Tubilba 
allow, ,I Ii, la. If lo In' .« diomalii- actor of Uu 
uicuii ability . D M. By au wllb but a few 
days U prepare bts part of Bi, k. did bint- 
self bonoT, Mi»a Jciiuic Blam bar.l os 
All,*. Was quit* Il.c pall aim pctnoUaU-,| 
und added tu at. I la Iiy to Hie performance, 
w in ic too linn li cunuot In) said of Mia* 
Abide Cuablug lu Ibc t bara*-tcr of 111.de- 
gar, 1* Tboar Wbo luiaaed It UiIwhI a 
good tiling uml tbosa who saw it will 
r, in,'tuber It wllb pleasure A. M Lay- 

A Complete Wreck Jeweler and Stutloaer, 

H>//moiff/f, Maim, SLOCUM’S 
iU//tit's AtlrM/AbM/MA 41/ Wl/Sf'- ■ 

OZONIZED 
EMULSIQ: 

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Malaria 
Distress in the Stomach. 

thOM) ubovuu 

t«Mi thick, til 

ktruugc-t Wil 
oUet* Tu Ob 

trees iIj nut i 

foot. 

Hr.i and Largrat Prarllral trl Magazlar. 
he only Att IVikNli.-al awardrd * Me,la-at tlx 

, World's Fall. 
Invaluable tu all win. wiskmutakr their living 

ait ,-r tu tusk, Ibrir la.iurs la sulllul. 

OR 10c. Ifln 
.. IIlls. 

I WUi 
> ui. Utarv pag, * uf .Icsiglt* I u gillai luut, Vm |. Or 
DD OCo -• w... .vi..l a-*-1 ••••alwllwgrar 

lU tTAbl I. M UihH.lt I uluu kq.,!t.t, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
)UFOLK. di. I'Boaxra Cut st. 
V1 ibc la irs a* law, ucvt <d ktu, .n-ditura, ai 

_ Dihi t |K I-..,* I'lU r, *Uil iu Uu- estate ui 
WILLIAM BUKEKL1., 

Cood Reason For e High Opinion 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

**C. 1- Hood & Co., Lowell. Mau.: 
"UcuUctucn-l out wliUug my aUbmcut ul 

Uio benefit I b*vu derived front Bood'a barsa- 
parllla a ball bo prinled fur Uie good of ulbci s. 1 
tbiuk 1 was a complete wrack, aa I was pufler- 
log ft on rbeuiuattsui. iiuxUila, and lad u sever« 
attack of Urn grip Ib luiv 1 lad .... o ibe whole 
uf ono l.,.lUu wf flood * haisapaliila thru- v-as 
SMMdaduuprovotitctU; my alouacb lu |wU> u 
Ur being very much bc-Ucr 1 bad not l ecu 
able to oat ball a cracker without aufleiuig ter 

Not only destroys the Itucilti, l*trt i. 
iticrcoaitig the uppetite and improvin'. 
tl)o digextion of the f«u»d. it help* the 
nutrition «)f tbe Blood and in thi* wny 
help* nature truth] lilts protc-elivc wall 

vL The lirid Ptifsicians Pinctibs. 
At till dn g atorc-h. 

yf|i\ T. A. SLOCUM CO.. 
^ f x N#w York. 

For #aI, b> A. M- Ha. hi Idler * fa. 
IliUKglal*. Wqwuulk, Maas. 

S. that tbe sob 
.1 AduiiuUtraiur 
KKAltNA. lot* 
.Hulk, deceased. 

m* II tliat trust by 
II pt rsuus bsviug 

i). Giiiouzrs, 
h pear's BaiMIsg. Sraad Hirer I, ioal 

is tbe best place Ul Iowa tu buy 

ruKUbfi sad IMIIUHTK > El ITS. klfk, •* 
FMTIUkKMI, llbARx, TVBAttU, Hrt*- * w 

NEW Dtl'A RTFRfc. 

Try oar bard toes sou uibtr ( suaed Fab st*J 

HoodVtf^Cures oaeue Tlu-y may tluu D- «1, p -Hi 'l iu a 

moderately warm place aud h fttudry 

gradually au.l •!*• ■»*■ uglily Before up- 

plying French Lnl di, ->mg give th< tu a 

filial rubbing wJti il.o daimel, ►till 

aligbtly djLinpvtied with k*(oaejtw, uud 

tbo boots Will UlSoU aud flexible tm 

MV kid and bo Very little ufftaTud by 

their bath lu tbu rotu. 

ibli.-au. do Uot la- deceived IU tills 
, but do your party tin- i-est service 
ia Ly prov lug it broad minded 
i to vote for tli* l»,i man for tlie 
ml, teats. If Mr. Nash is driven out 

* by the republican party- t f W« y- 
. it will uot b« to it,* honor of lit* 
but the ravofoe L"t us sec to it 

■e i.aii v shall not bav* such blame to 
Rare a on. AS- 

rlblc disucss Now I mu cutirely cured of dy*- 

pvpala. have gained 15 lb*., and do tha work for 
5 iu family " Mils- Khzuxz A. Lira***. 
Uyauuu, Maas. 

The strong point -'*•«> 
til* curt* by Hood's Sarsaparilla 

tlut they are permaucbi. Tlvey atari fiont 

tbc solid touudatiou — PUfO Blood. 

■y < iabtb day »f February, iu the 
J«Uhl l.uudrcd oIm! laucly fiv«. 
JiiNATUAN niBB. Ut-gisur. Hood's Pills -au prompt sod cibcteui. yet 

coxy in acUua- bold by aU diuggixl*. Sfic. 



North Wcimonth UlrnnlnKs. Wf) month l.m-nls, South Shore Commendery Celebfate. 
Masonic building held the moat brilliant 

party of tin. season Inst Friday night at the 

annual sociable of Bontlt Shore Cntnutnn- 
dery K. T's. 

At 7.30 o'clock tin* nvi ptlnn committee, 
Fin Inrut Sir* L. lllcknell, William 

8. Wallace, William Fearing, 2d., William 

Humphrey, F. W. II. B»*s, T. II. Hum- 

phrey and George Cuablng were on hand 

to receivi- the gwestn, and at T o’clock the 

patty were seated In the banquet room 

dlacttaalng n aupper furnished liy Harvey 

Itlitnt. Tha menu w ns a choice one, and 
enjoyed l»y almut 1.1ft people, who, while 

they ate the food, took In the following 

innatckHre.il from ivttenglll’a orclieatm. 

Ho* I on: March, "American Cadet*;" 

walla, "l.a Heronatnoverture, "From 

Dawn to Twilight;" galop, "At the Fair;" 
aeliotUache, "pop Corn Dance." 

The Imnqttet wn* attcccedcd hy n pro. 

gramme of reading, singing and piano 

aolos, Mi** Harriet K. I.acy, a new reader 

to Kn*t Weymouth, giving several seleo- 

• loti* in n very exceptional manner, her 

tine elocution and delineation of character 

Mug highly appreciated. Mr W. 11. 

8teadtnan, with hla rich, clear tenor voice, 

w as highly appreciated In Ids several solo*, 

while Mr. J. .1 • Warren, the pianist, also 

came In for a good share of applause. 

The nltnvo programme was followed hy 

a dance, and the floor ha* held hilt few 

parties whirl, co.ild vie with It in richness 

of costume and grace of movement, the let. 

ter of which, no doubt, wa* enhanced by 

the large and line orcheatra. 

The committee of arrangements were 

Fmlnent Hlr T. .1. Kvana, Sir Francis A. 

lllcknell, and Eminent Sir A. J. Onrey, 

and following are the aid* and dancing 
committee: 

Attn. 

Henry I,. Klncaldn 

James If. Packard, 

Herbert A. Newton, 

George O. Hatch, 

William T. Itloe. 

OMMITTKK. 
Alouro (I. Durgln, 

tl. Willis Stevens. 

•I■ dm A. Ilolhrook, 

I'hen It. Cain, 

Frank 1>. Thayer, 

Fouls K. Jones, 

Frank H.’M ason. 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

RICHMOND STRAIGHT OUT 
—George I.. Hose, and family of New 

York, have !w»rn spending the winter 

months with Mr. and Mr*. Josh0A Ham- 

trond 2nd, of IS Granite avenue, Horclicstrr. 

—Miss Antoinette Pray lR In N*w York 

for a few day*, to attend Hie millinery 

opening*, also to procure some pretty 

novelties for her Raster opening. 

—Them will l*e a union Temperance 

meeting In the Fnlvcrsallst church nett 

Sunday evening at 7.30 p.m. At till* meet¬ 

ing the dlfTerrnt chiirchcn of the village 

will unite and all the ministers take part. 

Address*** will be made by !l>vt. Charles 

A. Clark and William Hyde The choir* 

Something new and handsome. 
ms cmsiimr, dost atuonmr 
rUVOKCO AND HIRHCST COIT 0010 

■ I.I0F OOOWN 10 VIROINIA, 

CtCARETTE SMOKER) 

superior t.. ait < a bars, 

ALLEN & GINTER, RICHMOND. VA. 

CHAS. T. FOSTER, 
Columbian Square. South Weymouth. 

nnotlcTON *tr*m i.\u.*iinv. 

which a Christian people are subjected. 

HI* discourse was eagerly listened to from 
Iwglnnlug to end. 

—Walter Howes has taken a position ns 

stenographer for a linn In Keene, New 
Hampshire. 

— Mrs. William ltlnnchard of Thicket 

street, who wan taken quite III with rheu¬ 
matic fever Friday Is Improving. 

— Mr*. Jane Thayer of Pond Plain, ha* 

Mm having a siege of the grip. 

—On Monday evening next Wlldey 

Lodge I. O. O. F., will Itestow the Initia¬ 

tion degree on one candidate. The lodge 

has received an Invitation from Wlnthrop 

lodge of North Ahlngton for March 7, to 

work the second degree. 

—John Heardon has Ih'cii ap|Mtlnted 

superintendent of the Sunday-school con¬ 

nected with the 8t. Francis Xavier church, 

vice Charles F. Kelley, resigned. 

—This evening (Friday) a lecture on 
"Tuhereuloala" will l»o delivered hy Mr. 

John II. Paige of Amherst, under the 

auspices of the Weymouth Agricultural 

and Industrial Society. The subject Is 

one of very wide interest just now and 

every one should avail himself of the 

opportunity this talk afTords, to familiarize 

himself with the subject. The fume of the 

lecturer Is a guarantee of the capable 

handling the discussion will receive. 

—Miss IiOttlo Tirrell is In New Hamp¬ 

shire visiting her grandmother, Mrs. | 

Kmerson, who Is suffering from a severe 

attack of pneumonia. 

-Yesterday was Ladle*’ Day at the Nor- I 

folk Cycle Club and quite a number of 

young ladies availed themselves of the 

opportunities for howling,etc., that the ele¬ 

gant quarters of this club Affords. 

—Three frolicsome stray dogs have been 

disporting themselves In the village for a 

fora week or so past. Ilut while they 

dearly love frolic their especial preference 

Absolutely Pure. 
A rrram of tartar hakln* now,hr. Ill* In 

In Iravrnlng •trench.r Slat, 
rrnmrnt F—d Rrforl. 

lb»r*t ItsKixn IV.wi.br Co , 1M Wall St. Jan. 1.1, llffl, wn* arrested on tlm lute train 

Friday night by Officer lt«nry D.iggsn of 

11 rain tree, who turtle* I him over to Officer 

FltRgerald of this town. Yiiilng' wn* 

placed in the lockup, and Saturday morn¬ 

ing tnkcti to Dedham Jail, l ining ha* 

lieeti all over the country since he left here 

a year ago. 

—A workingmen’s meeting will he held 

at Engine Hall this (Friday) evening to 

consider the matter of the rxnendltura of 
money on the highways, and also to discus* 

other Important matter* which will come 
before the town at the annual meeting. 

Hon. R. C. Haldwln of ItiMton will lc 

present and address the meeting. 

— Division No. (I, Ancient Order of Hi¬ 

bernian* will celebrate their anniversary 

with a grand entertainment and hall at 

Clapp’s hall, Monday evening, March lHth. 

—James llennessy, for the past eighteen 

years In the employ of Strong \ Carroll, 

has resigned and taken n position with 

Ilico \ Hutching, dockland. 

- W. T. Iturroli Is fitting the upper part 

of his shop into n tenement, and will re- 

side there when It is completed. 

—Division No. 0, Ancient Order of Hi¬ 

bernian*, eebhrated Washington's birth¬ 

day by a grand entertainment, which me 

followed hy an apron and necktie party. 

The entertainment consisted of the dramas 

"Jumbo Jam" and "Hiring Help," hy the 

metnltera of the Hibernian Dramatic Club, 

piano solo* by Mis* Alice Tracy, vocal 

solos by Dr. J. F. Sullivan and reading* by 1 

Miss Mabel (lalvin. The apron ami neck- I 

tie parly which followed was participated | 

in hy about AO couples. Chart*-* Itlley was I 

floor director, a**l*tcd hy an eilldcul corps 

i Hii i j: ho run to 

R ees Block. Jackson Square. East Weymoui 
1 will continue I.. carry n full linn of MEN'S „„,l BOYS* CLOT] 
INtl. MATS, CAPS, I1ACIS, TIUWKS, (JENT'S EUHNIS] 

iNti noons, Kto. 

wixtkr noons at marked down r 

U'cjninnlh Height.. 

— A Home Missionary Hally Is to lie held 

ill the Old North church next week Friday, 

March 8. The services will In* held In the 

afternoon and evening at 2.80 ami at 7.:t0. 

The exercises in the afternoon will begin 

with a short devotional service, after which 
there will lie addresses liy Hev. W. (I. 

Fuddefoot of Massachusetts, Hev. Charles 

W. Shelton of Connecticut and others. In 

the evening there will bo illustration given 

of various phases of Homo Mission work 

by menu* of the stereoptlcou, and Mr. 

I'nddefoot and Mr. Bticlfon will speak 

again. Hnlli these gentlemen are line 

speakers. All who heard Mr. Fuddefoot at 

the meeting of the Clark Union at Bast 

Weymouth will want to hear him again. 

IIICE& 

South Weymouth, Mass., *- 
avorjr dghtoen month* for It* rejuvenation. 

Tlio price? Not the lowest, tint the least that good honest work n(Toni*. 
May lie after a little experience you will conclude It Is the chon pert, in I he end. 

YOU ALL WANT You will find a nice 
DRESS LININGS. assortment of Cot¬ 

ton Surah, Percallne, Silesia, Cambrics, Hair Cloth;- 
Imitation, Hair Cloth, Grass Cloth. Canvas, Buck- 
rum, Crinoline, Wiggin, and all other articles kept 
in a well assorted lining department. 

Don't forget we liovo the Agency for the Dutt.rick Pattern*. ' 

MISS C. S. HUBBARD, " > 
IS8 Hancock StrcM, - QUINCY 

D1HKCTI.Y OPPOSITE Till-. POST OFFICR. 

will he many present from surrounding 

1 towns. The Beaten A Quincy Hailwny 

* will provide special accommodations. A 

car will leave for Quincy at the close of the 
e\ruing session. 

—All persons who would like to have 

I took s brought for them from the public 

library anil left at the post-office once a 

week are Invited to sign a paper which may 

lm found at Holden & Kladen’s. It (■ 
believed that many would ho glad to avail 

themselves of this opportunity who do not 

now use the library; and It Is probable that 

such an arrangement can lie made if there 
are those who jleslre It. 

—Mrs. Klliot Lambert of Manchester, N. 
II., was In town last Friday. 

—We are glad to hear that Hev. Kmerson 

Hunt, who was threatened with pneu¬ 

monia, Is recovering, and his mother has 
returned home. 

—The Old North choir 

John F. Merrill, 

John SIiiiw, 

Clio*. W. Grmu, 

George Cushing, 

linn], 8. lot veil, 

John A. F* gg, 

David J. Fierce, 

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Small 
Wares generally. 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. 

For All Women Who Ait Kick. 

|;mm to ova i.apt Rttanian ) 
" I am happy to say your Vegetable 

Compound ha* cured me of painful men¬ 
struations and backache. 

teen line fowl killed; Hiinsell Thomas and 

others have lost several. Quite a numlier 

will or already liuvu entered complaint 

and cUlmed damages of the town. 

—Doth Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Heed are 

confined to thu house with severe colds. 

-The Old South Y. F. 8. C. K. plan for 

an enjoyable time next Tuesday evening 

(or, If stormy, Wednesday) at tlio vestry of 

that church, when they Invito all the con¬ 

gregation to spend the evening socially 

with them as their guests. As n part of 

the attraction they will have Hev. Samuel 

Freeder, the erstwhile Jewish rabbi, who 

made so favorable an Impression hero last 

fall, to leeture on Jewish wedding customs 

mid to perform such a ceremony, ns he has 

done attracting much interest elsewhere. 

—While In the cellar of the Fogg build¬ 

ing yesterday morning, Charles Tinkliam 

discovered the odor of smoke. On investi¬ 

gating the coal bins, which lie directly un¬ 

der the room* of the First National Bank, 

the content* were found to be in n smolder¬ 

ing slate. A thorough raking over and 

the lilieral application of water prevented 

what would likely have proved a most 
disastroii* IJn/.r. 

—Next Thursday a "Hemlock Tea" will 

lie given under the auspices of the gentle¬ 

men of thu UulrerttaUst congregation. 

—Next Sunday the Young People of the 

Universallst church will spend "An Even¬ 

ing with Frances ltidley lluvergal," the 1 

wullknown hyuinist. Hymns of her com¬ 

posing will be sung and nunedotes having 

special hearing on tlio subject narrated. 

—Miss Mary Llnileld, assistant post¬ 

master, is on the sick list. 

—The duuce at Odd Fellows hull lust 

Friday evening proved a tinanclal success, 

forty-five couples being on the floor. 

— A petition signed by Peter J. Healey 

uiiil others i* being circulated, for a special. 

car running between Independence Squure 

and Brockton,,leaving the former place at 

5.50 a. m. r ml on the return trip leaving 

Ilrockton at 5.10 p. in., the car to lie express 

between North Ahlngton and Brockton. 

The Klectric railroad companies offer to 

consider the petition If a guarantee of 

twenty-six daily passengers is given and 

the car will prohubly begin running April 
1st. 

—About sixty persona gathered at the 

residence of II. T. Poole on Pine street 

Wednesday cveniug for a social dance, one 

of a series ofsociubles that has been given 

ill this part of the towu this winter. A 

thoroughly good time whs the verdict of 

all who ultouded. Cushing's orchestra 

furnished the music for dancing. 

- John Soabury is 

with u severe cold. 

—Scarlet fever Is 

New Shares In the Thirteenth Seri os 

per share. Dividend* at tlio rato of (I |*er 
*b treholders for the part year. 

A. FENTON BULLOCK, President. 

ftKCURITY 
laid* A. Cook. Chari, k- 

Jamks F. Fuawlkv. 

KLLIS J. PITCHED. Treasurer. , 

<'OMMITTKK« 
If. Clapp. John It. Stktsok. 

F11 AM'IS K. IIUI,LOCK. 

w, Howe, Ncoretnry. 

was ntrong on 
male voices last Bumlny, but Mrs. Denni¬ 

son was absent on account of a severe cohl 

and Miss Hunt was on a visit to her 

brother at Scotland, anil all the other milt- 

stltute* were away, no Mrs. Wilde* alone 

aiirtained the other parts. We were glad 

Cupid's renting on Id* lutiuds just now. 
Tlie matches are made and now Iho 
marriages aro taking place. Hero are fnets 
of interest In all then* people who are to 
establish now homes. 

Wo will sell you 

Now is the Time to Buy Canned Cooda. 
Anil you will And n full linn of them nt the Store of 

—William Goodwin of this place atten¬ 

ded the reunion of Kiln's Battery Associa¬ 

tion, of which ho Is a member, which was 

held III Boston last Friday. 

—Tin* Union Literary Circle will meet 

with Mr.*. John E. Hunt, Tuesday evening, 

March 5. 

—Mrs. Willard P. Bryant has been un¬ 

animously elected president of tlio Loyal 

Temperance Legion. 

—Thu regular monthly meeting of the 

South Shore Co-Operative Bank will be 

held at tlio hauking room* next Monday 

evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter U. Gultcrson en¬ 

tertained a party of friend* at their home 

Tuesday evening. 

—F. P. Cerieola's orchestra of Boston, of 

which Haipli DuCccca of till* place 1* a 

member, furnished the music at tlio grand 

hull of the Italian societies of Boston, last 
Tuesday evening. 

—The prize waltz at Clapp's hull last 

Saturday evening was won hy Mr.Mat¬ 

thew J. Glostcr mill Miss Nellie Callahan. 

—A. Mason Baelielder who has been ill 

witli a severe attack of the grip, is slowly 

recovering. Hu iuteuds taking a trip 

8outh before resuming his duties at the 

store. John Davis of Boston, u registered 

pharmacist will take Ids place ill the store 

for a short titan. 

—Thu young people of the First Univer¬ 

sally church will hold u calico party lit 

Lincoln hull March 15th. 

— E. I,. Mowry, formerly in the clothing 

business in tills place, hut now located at 

Itockland, was in town yesterday visiting 

Ids friends. 

—The schoouer Joel F. Sheppard, owned 

hy J. F. Sheppard .V Solis and other parties 

ill this vicinity, is supposed to be lost. She 

Is now overdue several Week*. Ami it is 

thought site hu* gone down with all on 

Iniaril. 

Weymouth Centre. 

—The isiugglasH factory has closed for 
the season. 

—Horace M. Hnndull, who Is employed 

in a large shoe factory in Sprlngvale, 

Maine, spent 8 u nil ay with Ids family here. 

—The weather the past week has been 

quite springlike and many people aro 

inquiring if it is not nearly time for tlio 

Braintree and Weymouth electrics. 

—Business lias taken a new sturt at the 

factory of M. Shortly this week, urn! the 

pronpecl in tiiat of a busy season. 

—Ernest Tirrell uud family of* West 
Medford, have Imicii visiting Mr. Tirrell's 

parents, Mr. nud Mrs. George W. Titrell, 
for u few days. 

—Thomas Morris*, tlio well-know milk 

dealer, met with a painful accident lost 

Friday, hy stepping in a scuttle hole in his 

hum, nprnining hi* ankle very badly hii*I 

being confined to the house for several duys. 

—Arthur Hniiilin has been to Waterford, 

Me., to attend the funeral of Ids sister, who 

died at the Massachusetts Goner il Hospital 
Inst week after n long Illness. 

—Stephen Cain, Jr. has been seriously 
ill this week. 

—II. L. Lovell bus been confined to the 

house for several days, hut is improving 
tills morning. 

10 School Street, 

and in fact everything you want to furnish 
your house nt least 10 per cant less than 
any oilier house. Call and gel our prices 

“ Mr suffering every month wn* dread¬ 
ful. tlio doctor gave me morphine to 
case the pain, hut nothing to cure me; 
nnl I was obliged to spend two or three 
days in lied. Now I have no pain nt all. 

*'! can work harder, and ho on my feet 
longer, tlinn I have for year*. 1 cannot 
praise your medicine enough. I mil glml 
to tell "even one that 1 Was Cured hy 
/.//ib’ii /.'. /’/ii47ioiu'* Vegetable! Com¬ 
pound." ■ Mils. Nkwton Conn, Man¬ 
chester, Ohio. All druggists sell It. FLOOR OF ALL ORADES 

ll.ltt.ir .ml rlio,..ii from tk. Imnt rri..ini.rr, Pun,Ian mill J>oiiii>,tir Fruit., CanMd 
tlimil. ut Kvi-rjr Variety. 

I'nro hlrlito Cronin Fre.k Kter; l)«j. Clime * Nanlmrii’a “Seal Itrand ” C»lfe« 

Corner BROAD AND MIDDLE] BT8., WHYMOOTH CENTRE 

FOREST RIVER 

A. DENBROEDER OIL AND SPIRITS 

ROLL TOP DES 

5M Ilroiul Ml.. 

Eo*t Woymuutjii 

BEAR .IN MIND 
That Wu curry the best p L ^ to lie found. Also a choice line 

of (’aimed Golds, Tea*, Coffee and Spices. Patent Medicines and Cough ILils-unt. Thu 

1»est in the inurket. Cigars, Tobacco, Kic. We have a hit of 

Boys’ Skates (Barney A Berry Make)* at 37c. per Pair. 

Funaral Service* -Royal Norton 
Funeral services of the late war veteran, 

I Hoyal Norton, occurred at hi* late resi¬ 

dence on Bread street, last.Sunday at !..'*» 

p.m. The members of Drt| Id Lodge, No. 
15, K. of 1’., uud .Vmues L. Bates camp as, 
H. of V., ami a delegation of workmen 

from M. C. Dlzer A t'o.’s factory were 

present. The Hev. W. H. Alexander, 

after reading appropriate scriptural pas¬ 

sages, Invoked a short and fervent prayer, 

after which Prelate E. W. Hunt held ser¬ 

vice* according tn\hc K. of I', rite. The 

black covered casket was laden with 

beautiful flowers, among which was u 

beautiful shield presented hy the K. of I’., 

of which he whs n valued tuemlicr; a pil¬ 

low of choice Mower* hy Id* ahupinules, .i 
handsome Ainctlcun ling of roses mid cut 

Mower* from member* of Poat 58 und the 

H. of Y., also llui' specimens from friend*. 

The hearer* were us follows, selected 

by I lie family: John E. Hunt, Francis 

latacli, Nat Ii.hi O. hiidtli, Klhridgc Hit'll- 

ar«ls, uud David Dunbar of Mr. Norton's 

cor|*i, mi., representing the U. A. It. mul 

Fourtli Itegiiiieiil .Mass. Heavy Artillery 

Assoclatimi, M. D. Circuit representing the 

Huns of Veterans, Lorenzo White the 

Knights of PyIldus und T. E. Burrell Hie 

ahopmatea at M. C. Direr .v Co.'* 

The large funeral procession, under the 

escort of the Hull* of Veterans, slow ty wen- 

•led its way to the Highland cemetery, 

South Weymouth, where thu remain* were 

dcjMisitcd In the receiving loinb. 

Tlie hollers are supplied with water hy a 

Worthington duplex pump, MxJKl, 

mid hy uii iuspirator witli a 1 1-2 inch pipe. 

The draft* are regulated by an automatic 

damper regulator. In this room is kept 

all the oil, waste uud material* used iihoot 

tii - engines, also a nice wink w itli Imt end 

« o1d water occupies a position here. Con- 

tiectedbyau oak stairway I* the engine 

room, 00 foci square, Mulshed In cypress 

I ii till* room is a Ball, high speed auto- 

III itie tandem compound cundcn*iug engine 

id .150 horse power llie uondeliaor lining of 

u I’aitisoii make. The engine is connected 

adapted to overcome that prostration 

caused liy chuiige of season, climate or life, 

und wldlu it tone* uud *UHbdtiM the system 

it purities and renovates the blood. 

among us, the young 

non of Edward Mny ou Union street, being 
the afflicted one. 

— Charles Tucker gave a Mue exhibition 
of the work of the Griiphophone in the 

vestry of the Universallst church, lust 

oveuing. 
B. F. PAINE, 

-DKAI.Kit.IN-- 

FJJVE FOOTWEAR Bowling for the Week. 

Bowling score made ut Norfolk C'ycl* 

(dub, Feb. 22. 

TEAM 7 

I ‘J 3 Total K Sp 
O. Hliaw,.I‘21> IK l.'tH 401 .. . 
•Turner,.ill 123 1’21 855 .. . 
Ti ilk hum.122 1118 132 »» 
M. Tirrell,. t«7 13.1 1(17 837 .. . 
N. F.Vluiug.102 «• lift ’28U .. . 

rail 587 5U3 1741 .. . 

TEAM H 

Baldwin .154 124 150 420 
IV Id I man.120 120 120 .'»W .. . 
Klwoll .ItS IIS 1 — 1 870 .. . 
Wenl worth 110 117 117 814 
Uoble--148 lot nt 3pi 

for Men, Wcrnen and Children. 

Our Judies' £1.50 ami t’J.on 1 loots are great bargain*. Mon'e Klioei 

to #3.00. Have you seen our lloy'e Seamless (2ruin School Shop, If 

aoe thorn before buying. Misses und Children'* Shoe* at nil prices, 

keep n good assort men t of 
S23.00. 

Ileuulirull) PollNhrdi Solid Oak, Anllqui' Finish, 4 (Vet wide. 
Sla.tr lu I lie irrir brsl msiilirr llinaigleuil mul fully yusisuii • <i l» be |wrfret til rvrrr tirlall. Kqus. le 

siiv S4o Ibill 'lon flr»k* rvvi |ils<nt nu Ibo inarket. Tin* Uir.i lui|iro«o<l Uu>( |n.H.l . urUlu mil, •ollii 
iwi. • srriMl Ia..11.-■, du«l larks, novslil* |hh1IU.ui hi itriwri*, <lre|» drswrf* fur wi le li.Mik* mi rlslii 
liso'l —fully baiM'llnl llmaq:h<ail If llierv't a *l'»re i»u vsiiti wln-ir Uoil Tup l)r»k« esu br luuml at 
I litre |irir«», we'd Ilk.- to know H; but we know llurr i.u’L 

1II:aI> TII1M1J PIIICI'M CAIIEFULl.Yi 
l rt. aaarlrS soils oak Hull Top llrtkt. llt.OO, 3 B. • paarlrd solid oak ItoM Top l»r*k», |IV.)0 
I ft. MerlrOsolUeak Hull Tup llrsks. S2U.0U. 4 ft. #caks, sarar as akotr rel. kaaUIrs 
I n. tfrsks, starts akotr cut. S'43.00. ael rarird. 122.0) 
I n. Quarlrrri Oak, I'lanu Flalik. $'44.00. 

f,ols of ('OuqM'lllloii an I worry for Sin- maoufsrturt-r bare liroiiglil llo-.r prters about. W’o itarr iwrf say 
how loog tliry will l«« i • ■ rutiil) i ol long, but I bat's jour gain sml tin ilr alar's lust. in-|*ecilon solicited 
or drsk* si ol ou approval. 

vorane 
WASHING POWDER MEN’S FURNISHINGS 

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps. Men's t>ni 

E. C. GARDNER 
Jsrksuu ‘ijuarr, last Mrjmuuik. 

und ini lie your atlr ntlmi und pat milage to 

our line. d 

wuii luor aiiair.s amt in nidi in alaiupa,an4 r* 
n-mrii mail }ou wOi irtwlva ilwlr bcauniul (Cryslol 
I'rfin-ru) 

Orange Spoon. 
J'lr«** arerpt mylhank* for Ihr lovely Orann 

S|»..ii, I Uka Ivoaisa r*(wi.llii«l.. ••■•I lliluk tli« 
Tiulrl H>Nip that r.nnr* In rai Ii (wikagu Is sluiM 
Wot lb UtC WWldlht Wliolr |wrk>llr. 

Mrs A. J. llAlinV. I'lWldrtlrr. II I. Wmihlnittiin Sq-, ii|i|ioKlle Niilimmi Hunk. \t e)inoulli. 
AiUrcs* tlie J. It. Will l iM« i'ii ,r.i..ioi.bury.CL 

nil.illlM liU'ALim.M. 
The striingeat, mid one of tlie most popu¬ 

lar uttraetioua now pluying in Boaton is to 
lie aetiii in tlie cozy liltle Ilijou G|>eru 

house, next door to Keilli'a new tlieutre, 

where George A. Wilson, the old Barton 

Museum favorite and u company of exce|»- 

thmally line players are seen every idglit 

in the great Loudou, New York aud Bos¬ 

ton comedy success, "Our Uncle Dudley." 

Mr. Wilsou, lu Ids twenty yeura' ex|ierieuce 

Itefore the Boalaii public, lioa never a|>- 

prured tosh 'll advantage u« Ut the present 

lime. For pure uud wholeaome fun, some- 

lldug at which you can laugh w ith e feel¬ 

ing that you have Imd sufficient provoca¬ 

tion thereto; aouictldtig at which -you can 

carry away pleusaut memories for u quiet 

laugh all hy your lonesome, you should *cu 

"Our Uncle Dudley." 

CARD OF THANKS. 
Frrllng duply Ind.bod to many fihml* and 

wluidMiri for deed* id kinder** and word* of vyin 
puiliy In il.s rtmii loss of m> fulle r, I lake lid* 
l inir aud opportunity to tbank ibciu all. Wlirrr all 
have been ao gmid il I* hard In »pi. ify, but Id* 
broila-r* of Ike Kulgbta ol I’yIbis*, Ilia hk*l. r who 
nSli iated, Hev. Mi. AIrzsietrr, and Ilia Iw-arrr* 
who iH-rfonucd tin 1**1 asd ritra »rr i •pcclaily n 
lur mli c red. 

A LICK N OUT-IN. 

It KM ABLE LOW Pith KII IIOI’SK KlIUMHIlUtS, 
ll.tM'H, Oil am* lUHt'OCH NTIIKIX 
tone rount rtinn. Opni Kvruinga rtirpt Widuraday aud Tla 

Meats and Poultry of all kinds, 

A LARGE LINE OF CANNED GOODS. CHEAP. WHITE & WETHERBEE. 

Civil Engineers k Surveyors, 
LONG’S OLOCK. 0R4INTREC. 

tin* high |M>aitioii uumny lUOUeturj 

lloua of this great company. The 

from husiuesa last year wer 

wbldi, with it* Iht 

the 1st of Jauuary. last jciu, mu 

<d m arly &tM,um,usi. It paid out M. 

for death claims, while its total 

were $7.285,55U.l»4, leaving the m 

on the last day of DccemlHir 8»i*i..’ 

Adding to thrau the accrm d 

there la a showing of grows asset 

231,1*25.33, with 155.358,712.55 I 

laav tug tKi.ain,212.7a aurplua. Tii 
n pi at* the familiar story of tin • • 

Muuucial atreiigili. 

CARD OF THANK8. 
Highly apprrrlatlng ihr maul a. la of kiodura* 

we bavr received from fnrmia and urlghh.na lu the 
lung ahkluaa ..four won. wlu. fur luoln (bail two 
years ha* hr. u a aufrrer !•» rraaou ol Ihr wi-ridrnl 
which happen. J to him, we take ibis urt salon to 
tbank thnu one aud all 

We rr-member with a|ie< Ul gratitude lhe peril. • 
who rouliIhul.-d ao inu< h in make hla rr.ru! beur 
ttl r-uiM'crl aui-b a Uuanclal auocese, aud Iwipe ibry 
may I ii)oy ihr pr>nul.v "dial it la more blswavd i i 
give Ilian to rvcelvc." lu doing ao th< y make the 
bU-salug UoUr Ilo- Irsa to u« 

MU. amu kills. M. I Ol.I.YKU. 

I.njInir out und CoiiHlrurlloiiH of 
ItallronUs mill HlKliwajs. 

Burvuyi., Pimm aud Eatiioutair 
for thu Development and Im 
provemeat of Rial Halite. 

Tim tldrly-uecoud aunmil report of tl.w 

Maanachnat-tta Agricultural College, giving 

U full accouut of the work of the luatltutiull, 

ia uow ready for diaUihuUwg Tha faculty 

uuiuIm r twi-uly, two new meuiimra having 

Inm-u adde«| iu the dvpartmrnu of zoology 

uud boUuy. Two huiuliad ainl six students 

have Imeu eurulltwl during the year. Three 

courses of itiatrucllou are offeVed . o gradu¬ 

al*! uourae leading to Ilia- degree of M. 8., 
the regular four years course leadiug to 

the B. Kc aud a shorter t wo>c.»r*' course. 

A spr.-iai eoiirae iu dairy iiialru. tioii w ill 

be ojM-io d in the full. The lii.rary now 

uumU-n Ki.uuu voluuiee The military tie- 

pariuo nt has motived from the (’. 8. 

goveruiucul two tumleru breech loading 

guus for arUllery practice. Full descrip¬ 

tions, with piaua wud illustration* of the 

Ui* learn are given- A m w herd of cattle, 

born and reared ou the plaiua of tlie west, 

!**•» IsM-u priwured and every precaution 
taken lo guard agaiuat lubcrcui.wia 

A Good Indication. 
Mmlical practitioners of prominence urn 

prescribing for the cure of dlaeasea spring 

lug from derangement of the digestive 

orgaus, Dr. David Kcuuedy'n Favorite 

Itemedy. This professional endorsement 

ia Justified by ll.e fact that uu other prep¬ 

aration has boon found so efficacious lu 
that class of disorders cvcu iu tlie most 

advanced and aevero cases. It hua cured 

gravel lu the kidneys, stoue iu the bladder 

and iullamaliou i f the kidueva. w here all 

other mediciut-a had failed. It rau be )>ur- 

chojo-d of any druggist. A book la w rap|wd 

aleibl each bottle, eaplaiuiug Its use. 

J. (J. WOItSTEIt & (.'()., Weymouth Commonwealth of Maksaciiukelt^ 

NORFOLK, SS. Prosats Cousr. 
rpo Ihr It. Ira al law, lu ll .dkla, rrvdlmr*. and 
A all iitbri P« isous ml. ■■ •(i d iu tbr vaUle »f 

JAMKs I1KNUY VIMS'.. 
Uh? ut Wcyiuoulb, lu aaid Couuly, Jimsel. iu- 
U-slatr : 

Wbcrcaa, a pnitbio bas Ix-cu prcacuud to aaid 
‘ «u.t lu graut a lett. r ut adu.iuhlr*l!<.u »u ll.r 
estate ut -ai.l dcr e*»« d, lu Rdwaid It. Nevla ut 
Wi-^iuoulb, will*.*i.l giving a »uirly ■■.. Id* bund. 

) »U >11 hereby < lied lu ap|N-iu a! » I’robaU t ..Urt 
to b« held at ll. dl.AU.. in ‘ v — 
(ulk, OU Ibv IWrullrlb d. 
jn»i. at blue u'eiiM k, lu ilw f>. 
u any yuu bare, why Uu 
grained 

And lb* pvtilk.urr i> l.irthy dlrc<led lu givi 
publte tMrtii r tbi rod. by publlablug UiU « UaI.i.i 
ou*r lu i-Ai b week, larva inriamn wu«k«, b 
tbr Wryruuulli lulillr, a l.rw vpa|w-r pul.l.*l>. * 
IU Wt-IUMiUlh, tbr loal publkailtN. lu b« • -«a< 
day at Iraat UMr >aid ( ..urt. 

Win..**, Uaorga Wb.t>. i'viuirr. Judga ol taw 
Court, U..» lai-ui rigbtb da) ul February, in lb. 
yrar i.uv llr.UMUd < igbl l.un Ir. d und i.im ly b«* 
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IMPROVEMENTS 
CO ON. 

Fuask J Cukmk* muk. a 
ll.e uciilor purlii. r of the I. 
CliKbKY .V Go., doing hi.alu.-- 
of Toledo, County nr.I htutc . 
that aai.l firm will |..iv the 
lii'NDItKIr DOLI.AU8 for • 
caaa of Catarrh that rauu'.i I. 
use of If Ai.l ‘a Cai AliUll Ci i 

FRANK .) 

•>uuiy of Nr 
M all II, A. I 
lu abow rauv 
• buuld M l 

Groceries & Provisions, 
BEST PURITY FLOUR 

Tl.i* beautiful, full roll Itattuu Itocker with wide seal, realful arm* and al.a|wly 

ba« k, atrongly built, with cloaely wovei: and atlracliva rallau Iom. Oue of th. moat 

luxurious aud aeri icrahle hotiar chalra ever manufaclurcd, a ebuir that always affords 
you true solid comfort. 

II.. u the price—a chair that la usually sold aud counted cheap at £7 31. K. member 

our prior, 91-73. Hock bt tlom prices uu everything 

IVr Suit- juu from 3 lu is prr real, uu ull )uur |.ur.liasr«. 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE &. CO., 
CUT PltlCK HOUSE rVUXISUKHS, 

TIRRELL'S BLOCK. QUINCY. »6 anil M HANCOCK *T. 

Telephone t’ouuoctiou. Opou Evening*, except Wednesdays and Thuradnyx. 

A aerrrv rheumatic pain iu the left 

shoulder had troubled Mr J II. la.|M-r, a 

well kuuau druggist of lies Moines, Iowa, 

for over six mouth*. At tunes thu paiu 

was ao severe that he could not lift uny- 

thing With all he could do he could uot 

get rid of it iiulil he applied Chamberlain's 

I’aiu Balm. "1 only made three upplici- 

tiona of It," hoaays, "Aud haveaiuce bti-u 

free from all |uiiu " Ur uow recommcuda 

it to persons similarly afflicted. 

For sale by L T. Blow u, South Wry- 
now tlb. 

Hall's CaUrrlt Cure is tak 

and acts directly ou tbe bl.MM 

surfaces of tbe syltwiu. Keud 
ala. free. 

J F. CHENEY A. t 
t Jf Sold l.y Druggists, 75 c 

AL MLRjT i* the dtaroc;«i 

» 1C ol ) tiJ’g bgraaparilla. ll 

. .«u aimi oilier preparations fail. 

luud-i uud ONLY HOOD'S. 

I 'ku.. Lilt, bulb ut WliiUutn. 
Is Weymouth, rt Trtukiy 1'bun 

Urt. Will tain 11 y ir, (Lain. E 
tree isl kiaigait t b. Villi* i of lk 

Freeh Hot Hulled Corn, 



J.F. Sheppard&Sons 
HR A LIM i* 

OOAIa* 
saw 100 m hw. 

Onal, IncloilltiR th* 

rtiiHri'M* * ■**«■« 
Rfcsaskl* T*II*F UfSwn Rfi 

firth (Vrf tin ruing and fr** **»" ,We' #1*° ,h* 

G'MlM Mills »f 
TV. imrr.I ml a»h coal mine!, togrthrr will. t! r 
£;y CT«UubUlnal.lr. a<la|>tri\ for 

Sltcnin 

"SSara5' 
drirvm. aalUfartlon ..'• 

Thi Singer MMH 
Makar* of I*,000,00«: 

Sewing Machines. 
buy no others. 

Bewlnc Macl.lne* of all kl*l* rrralml. 

Man order# promptly aitcmleil lo. S 

J. L. CODY, Agent.. 
RoMnfrld 

MOUTH WEYMOUTH. 
KrIAUS 

The oead cabe. 

Ivi- t nlftit. n« my flonr 1*1* tny ‘L-nd. 
In army I km It nmli 

"Ii Otwll what havo I <l.>m\ 
Or In whnt "»* "ir.mlwl «»<••**• 
That thm. -l».uM -t t«v. away from ma 

My IHItnwnT 

-IVn th* thou "1 «f*lr^4lwa. 

Upon thn r>tl* »>'.*« «*“n*‘"* Xhrl,\ • Thy wn th wn* l« tt« r •]» nti 

Why ah..nia -t tl.-.n uh" •") •HO« - 
Vkh» ah..nlil -• ‘ v, nt ,h* wr*lh ,M“'B 

Thla IbMwalltT 

l*.t night *« mr rtrer W- lay diwL 
r. nun.' ' - 'hat vt»l«m «pr*«*l 

i »f tiling* that might ham laa-n- 
Llcrnttoti* ' «• rro« 1 atrtf'S 
rorg. tl.m mvn. a wn.tMl Ilf* 

ptsrk H-.I with atnl 

Thrn. with aoft mn«1o tn thnatf, 
1 mw ani.tln-r tW«i there— 

Ji .h<■|.h-nl. In wine.- ke-p 
A lit tin lam l» my Httl-rhlh>- 
vf worldly wi-l..m*iknd. Hlwl. 

|g»y trial aidorpl 

I .nut night, a- my drnr >*he lay *1**»‘V 
In three tw-. m. *-*«"« I [red 

A wisdom manlf.'l. 
And th-.ngh my arma !*• chlrawre noW 
I mu mntiul: to him 1 l"'W 

Who kimw. ih l-^t 
—Eng.am Fluid In ChlrwfO IkmW. 

a ' IwtsMo doVer h*y ■ t 1 »wIt 
"I left them abruptly anR witlkert oni ollprioR" bo *uppll«l If Rnf*n 

of thn ptnor. going onywhrre. I wm ' #„,» jj,,.* m»y |>o Riven to Hon of any 

rnnIn."I I Irl.-n lo estimate to" P"’™ "(theri'iinlarrMlona.redncIngthnqnan 

Ml- re-nit of O" prsmstara |mW1r«llon. o( ,,, proportion to the qnnn 

1 foil a .mw, ..f on.»MT. I ( (>f 
, ■11 limin'! wnlkwl 1 mid bfliirn I .tno<- 

In front of Miss Vtlllcrn'gate. ■ *'"■ Tr.,1 r.n.i.ii".'"Oi 

cI,Ti ll If til" kill* of It- 1 was nnflecni Trork,.„ nn, hnollliR mannro, plow- 

,,l whrllicr to .ro hor or not. I » Jb_ „ Hll on! worm, i""1 
.tnrtoil to tnm nwny whoii I bropl ||t,„ „llM f„r llm„ Iproparinq 

roloe, ntol thorn .h* •tood tf!".* , I (m.|r botliwK olo. Wlntor onblmiP* ore 
Hhe ..I hor hui.l ln fr.nk w' 0„jrr nln». Tin y will rrmnln thorn mo 
como, find 1 foil nn.pookohlj rolloroo. ,|,„„l„ Mnroh. ivhon I hoy wll 

•Iw 1 Kvhlontly .ho hod not htmrd iho nrnin lhn opnn *old. At.mt th.lMl 
’ DO"' I "Wo vrnlki.l togrthor M tho hotl-o. whe„ lh„y ]„( cnlllv.tod, 

mid .ho 1ml to. lo n nnnll pnrlor nl „ir)1 „||| l«. put in . r. ryrooond 

i tiro ,t»lr* tdiown. vory culm In »I1 h. ^ Almnt FoK M Icmintnni, obk 

mcironiontm hut I cooldpco Hint.1"' .,,„nK pqqmr.and cahhoKotrill lomwn 

,oMr, ; dl.lnrl.il. , ' . .1,! in hotl.iln. Bonidnon horoo minore fo» 
•• W'honil. your fnthor? 11 , , , w|,llo nlhorn mw flro tifiK whloh 

koop It |vi..lhlo thnt you hnr. not bi .nll ,h„ mtaln. Thro.plnnt.ro- 

2” mo-on r. d .ndly. 'Ho »« «m-*t..l , ,hp „,.| M. until nl.mt tho 
L ulnhh hut mi wore ho othor. of .In M(n)h| »|,OI1 lh„y mo tmn- 

... ,i,.„i londori ' . . I plnnti.l fn othor liodn unilor gin-, nbnnl 
d "11, ro row nworro .Into of oOnlr, ^ ^ lipnrt Thoro Ihoy ronintn 

limn I hnd nnllrlpniod. My «-nl.lwKri»ni j lh |„|,nd, Ih. Iiwtot April 
illdhro now h[l(, |nf„rlnm| tho giiyornracnL 1 foil | - f|l>w cninro th. tlino 1 if nm- 

liko n guilty cow.rd, hut «llo hnd n< w|„ „ |„ .01 thorn In tho ..poll 

limit! Il-oonl word of n-pmnch tor uiy notion._ I m„,.|, dopondn on n fow wmm 
"-And whal will boron.. youl I ' Mul ul Kggpl.nl. will not do 

nnpimo ..kill oxoludly. Him wn» vory "i m y " Hold until Hour tho 

hl'iA I ,„d wild .Imply: 'I «n ">l- '" « „ Ho y .n, Tory lond.r 

Iho ...Idiom orory momont I. •'«. *t‘l T1 „ , pmp pl.mml in .prlng l« l> n. 

roocliuon of l» nrrroted. I'orh.p. they have nlrondj PF- 
. , Mirmnmlcfl Iho hoaao. ... Odd Mention. 

"'Till, inu.l no! bo,' I told hor Tlin kooplng of poullry for ogg pro 
■nrod lull., for ,T|)|nl lt „ „„y ,nvo yon. Vou onn )nrtl m in<.rp„|„g In oonfrnl Now 

d hi. pro,".- P ori' with mo for Now York tonight. M (( ,11W |,.,M f„||y domnn.tmtod 

In n group of yno nul.t conio, 1 ontront you to no lr. ; ^ ntofllnbl. bo.lnoro. Oront 

"Hor fnor hrlglitoneil, hot tho'm.t m “ t, n,lf)n hJ boon pnld to tho hroodliig 

t working on n .hint .ho .hook hor hond .ndly. in. of ^.mock, not for foncy polnto, bnt for 

Ono oftoruonu would gi-t both of or - J" \ i.ltc ogg production. 

,0 uflh.o to do nhitin '"n'l"'' . I A union luw boon formwl nniong the 
n.„ .I Ironhlo on my noooont , ,.o.,i I __1 ™i,r» rocoiyom of Now York 

■ After THREE MONTHS 

of Daily Wear 

!(!^3 

•Whewin yoar father? * , whUft othop„ nw flro IrmIr, which 

walhlo thnt yon have not heard? Rln nil>(t r,.rtaln. Theao plant* ro- 

v n «t anflly. ‘Ho wm *ttv*U*\ lart tho ^ an,il nl^nt the 
it. hot *0 were 60 other* of th» f Mnn.h whon they are trail*- 

era ' , . - mffnir.' plant'**I in other hod* onder «!«•«* nhoat 
Hero tm* « flvn i„rh.w apart. There they remain 
1 I had nntieipated. My enhlegranj j j, they Ir*k!i» tobnd, tho lantof April 

informed the g<»Teniraont 1 j ^ ^|nT j,-oW ooin««a tho limn «*f am- 

H0MANCK0FA“BKAT” 

It wan Harding, a flue Rpoelinen of 

the hardworking, v. raatllo and‘ ,ruv'1' 

c«l nowRpn|ter man .who caret 1 little or 

toclely or for anything hut hi* prn.ea- 

fcioti. Who told thi* Rtnry to a group oT 

Vporter* tho other nights 

••five yeara ago I war working on a 

'Now York newspaper. Ono afternoon 

in*t aa 1 set out from tho office to do 

,ny routino assignment tho managing 

editor*e^nt for mo. Ho held a rcH"W 

cablegram in Ida hand, and a* I oden d 

hi* room he glanced npfrom Hand wild: 

•• 'Ilarding. 1 am going to send ym» 
You leave in two lionr*.’ | tho ^.jiiiiTR. I havo no weapon. 

How to Avoid 1 before experienced ny him '"I it wai mo ia»* "u ---| to no a very .v n \Vrito 

Diphtheria and ^Vn«ro"'l'ni/k|"’ wild. Y o1''"'"* ,hoi. .ho took from «ho fold.ol J.'i'^o'fV-Lj.'V’il'-l' \v"lom, Ht»t.Collo*th 

_ ' , . , What novCl In. (In thoro mid .. ml It to bw drow n lottur mid bnndod It to m«. j^, for full pnrllcnlm 

TlinllOld V ever " w VMl (h>. .Hannon jo.l m yon I gr..!..,! It mid ntnrled to towlopon. Tho,H|,odo l.Uind hM .bon- 

.mi-... w;;rp.^\rr.^br^.r- 

rs ..iscr”' ",l N,,w m KX-.firss.3ss:: - -- •-26 -o' 
*nd .hout homm. ... Mr„|l,,,| „„t Hint nftorooon In nr |,„0k, bnt hor look, forbad" inn 

K a BUMOl. 1 dor to gotiwimo ldonof thonltuntlnli nod "At tho olid of th.nrolino I wn..top- 

Tli. olionpoot nml ,no-l I"'*"""1 f Kngllnh .li nking |«n|do »nvo ,,, „„ „nioir nnd four -oldiom nncl 1Inw mill . 

<IIHntool.nl known. 'i\ <" ^ |( fr,„n fooling hn|«dii« l«oh.H p|„ood nndor orrcL Doforo1 conld ronb M,ko Ih. drill of n Uiron 

“He explained that a new uprising 

i* imminent—an uprising that prom- 

And what will become of you? • Kggplant* will not do 

eioltodly. HI." WO. Tory ™Im 7" “1 ^ Sold nntll noor -ho 

»nd -old .imply: '1 jm 'Moy. ro Ihoy nro Tory tondo. 
Idiom ovory momont 1. T| „ , rro_ p|.,iliil in .prlng I. l« no 
mil d. I’orh.p. thoy havo alrondj " r- - 

inde«l tho houso.' Odd Mention. 

rills most not bo/ I told her imping of poultry for egg pro 
„ l, owoy lo rovoyon. You ™n ()Mtlon „ |ncro„i„g |„ oonlrol Now 

with me for New York tonight- ^ Jt ,mB |„^n folly demonstrated 

must come, 1 entreat you to do it. Jt jM a t,r«,fitahh* bnsiin's*. dreat 
ler face hrightened. hut thonext lm lxH>n ,)fiid to tho breeding 

*!«« "!»°°k h«J hp^1 of the stork, not for fancy points, hut for 

f Tn.^-AtSSi -s-:,. ..... 
Thou wh„T wni you dor 1 -kid ".If-lnHio 

hor. • You mud md bo mrudoil. ^„o,n of hondllng that product 

""^•Nothing,''' "ho "Old dool.lvolyi Thn .Intobrcird of cottlo oommlrolon. 
'nothing but lonvo mo. 1 will go will: or. nnnonnno thnt Nontockot l.lond hn« 

tho Kildioro l iinvo no wonpon.' boon frond from CnW-olo.!.. 
“For a moment we looked into each Tlmnursoof lmmoreading in agricnl- 

other’s eyew. Hers did not flinch. I tnr„ Hl)(l horticulture organl*e«l by^the 

| This Collar 
jls Still in Good Condition. 
?Tlinl’sl>ccmiscit s!he"CKt.Utt/>in” ! 

> Collier. Ii- f-rigmid ctu.1 was H cl*. 
i*i.d it eo*t the wenrer nothing «ucr- 
{ ufiid .to ki t 1 it elf 111. When sotlcd, Shi t.jdy wij" t»ff with sponge or wet 

'1 TheRoroll irs and cttfTs are train- 
\bro f. »ml -nf the ottlv waterproof 
; «. , ds in.'i.l - «rhl» an interlining of 
J linen ; tit refute the only ones that 
lean hc-t cmI give aliwilute satisfac- itinn. liveiv piece oi thegcuumcl» 

stfltn|>cd as follow*: 

1Y ^ TRADf _ 

Ellulou 
Refuse nnvthing that is not so, 

(nmKid. and if vour dealer has not 
got the right kind send direct to us. 
enclosing amount, nnd wc will mail 
vou a sample |H«tiM.id. Collnrs 25 
cts. each. Cnlrs V»cts. pair, t.ivc 
*i,c. and state whether stand-up or 
turned-down collar is wanted. 

THE CELLULOID COMPANY. 

4-iP-in llroadwitT, ltKW '******• 

tnbll'aMocMlic r one than any ever I *, tho floor. Both of us felt thnt vania stato college has provtsl the 

before experienced by that country « f „ Was tho Inst time wo ahould evet !o u,\x v, ry satisfactory sonreo of scion- 

mw’t. . , ,. , tiflo and practical iniori 
•Must then sho took from tho folds ol |Q|,roft.^,r H. J. N'nters 

her drr»« a.letter and banded it to ma for fu,j l);,rticulani 

«ped it and started to tear It open. t»,o *tnto of Rlmdo Island hat aban- 
Not until you roach Ainorlca. sh< ^ ^ U)Q tnbBWn||„ test for tuberculo- l.nk** turret. 

I tliiu asmuiAn ...- _ ___ _______ 

ron.tuboroulo.ia C E NTL EM B NI 
• of lmmo reading in agricnl . ... mn !rv 
rticulture organised by the He you re .sh a g<MM.l smoke? If *". try 

n stato col lego ban proved the 00 
satisfactory sonreo of scion- Q 

ictieal Information. Write F.,rs»le*t 
II .1. Wutom, HtatoCollege W to ■ « -v 

I particnlnr*. , THOMAS F. TOBIN'S, 
■;< Hh~ln l.lumlhMjto.m; E,„ „>y.n.n.h. 

*1*. Mr. Oeorgo B Htockwoll. secretary I 

drain*, etc- half of the cases are - Cn]>o I! 

causwl by bad aantury conditions In the aft 

and about house*. Vork ko 

USB GBB3TOI. t h."g 

Tim "Iiroprot ""'I 1”"'". to in" t 
dMul.rt.nt known. SI. «• " my„ If dl.lnfort.nl known 'i'- I""'!o 
coni bottlro. A Skoont !->*’- «»' 

m.ko II vo gallon, of ■li.lufo' "11"- 
"An ounce of prevention i* w.trtli a 

pound of cure." 

Bold enly by 

GEORGE M. BOYT, 
■pvi * 

E»S7 WEYMONTH, 2UHS. 

York several *h»y* N foro. 
••I strolled out that afternoon in or 

, der to get some idea or the situation and 
"J to me. t English speaking |rm»|»Io to savo 

V?; myself from f.*"ling Impelcs* isol.it ..... 
“1 suppoee I watched tho crowd for 

llnw t«> !*rlll a Hqware llnle- 

Make the drill of a three sided *t«*‘ 

r and lmd Just start.d to return tjironRh n.y isK-keta. 

t had happened they were going ^ which sl<le Is like tho *hlo of 

NOW IS THE TIME: 
TO OO TO ‘I 

Z. 1. BICKNELL'S, * 
Jackton Square, b 

Bant Weymouth, 'tl 

For BARGMNS in Oty Goods, : 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ; 
and Groceries of all kinds. 

Don’t forget that the 

Washburn k Crosbj Flour 
tor ..In lb.ni toko, tbo nml pninliun ovory 

time. 

Agent* for (hr 
IHalden Steam Laundry. 

PERFECT WORK (iU AItANTF.ED. 

Good* rent Tuesday A. M., returned 
Friday. 

L Id. BhCHELDER t CO. 

Ouincy and Boston 

ELECTRIC ROAD. 
Ouincy nod Cut Weymouth, 

rnou QUINCY. I ,Tt, QUINCY. 

T. Q.lnoj IMal, (foil 11 tow I >wl N 1 »J 
—■ Cui U'*,   I uioull, .wl Q- l-olul. 

L..T. to.” ' toll CI“I»1, 

til my bo"'1 «bon n wnimiii’, Ugm" 
rn„„, towuril mo along Iho .tru e Homo- 

thing in tho Urn, tlgnro lUnl graoofnl 
carviago mado mn think that I hail won 

hor boforo. ami I wailo.1. 1 mngnUiil 

bur as she oanm near me. 
•• Ms this Mi** Villlcrs nf New 

York?’ I asked in surprise, extending 

,ny hand. Him tiirnod nnd hold nut hot 

hand frankly 'It be' »h» 
thi, l« Htuarl Harding. 1 romoi,il«r yno 

vory ro ll What ou oartli am yuu do- 

tU "'-I have Jn.t arrivod.' 1 .aid to hor. 

'13ut what "mid havo brought yoo 
hon-f 'Drought mo IhtoV alio loogliod 

In .orprlio. 'Why. thi. 1. my lioioic 

"I did uot know hor vory well to 

Now York, hot «ho linpm- d nm iw 

having grout depth. Him ahoivod o p" f- 

oronoo for my .ooloty. hot whoo rln 
tornod llnw 'bop, iinfnthntnolilil oyo. 

upon nm it olway. govo nm o .hilly, 

nin miy ("'ling Him ro ut In ulognut 

"■rimy found nothing of Importune, 

oici.pt my orodontlnl. and pmupnrl. un- 

wni'nro hulo you want, anil pn pare It In 

tho end for cutting good and fri-oly 

Over the *!»*•* where the holo is wnnted 
til ono man discovered tho onvolopi 1 lnM| ti^tarsv with a square hole of tin* 

lian.liil mo by Mlaa Vllllon. Ho II „l7„ r,.,,nlr.-d. Tho drill can Iw 
oiten, andaniliilatnrefelltothogrouml. n y>oriiiK machine and Is gui.l- 

This seemefl tn sntisfy him, and ho or ^ ,n lllo |loie of the llxturo. Tl.o iln- 

dorud my release. holea look good with slightly J 
“1 followed tho officers to tho lions« cornera. 

nml went with them through room aftci-- 
room, searching for her. Finally they „ow to Tw,» Rpr»in*. 

entered tho parlor, whore 1 hnd left l.ei j|t aU pranehc of aport aprni 

1 ft minutes Is.fom She was there still. fwq|1,.nt| nil,j u„i„M projierly attei 

Hhe had not left tho spot where she wnt Qnco injuriea ofton enuso 

standing when I snhl gooill.y. months of pain and snfTerin 
“Hhe had fallen to tho floor. IIoi COI„^ „r Htrn.ns of cords In tho wr 

How to Treat Sprain*. 

In nil branches of aport aprnins are 

frequent, nml unless properly attended to 

ut once these injuriea ofton enuso wlh k-* 

and months of pain and suffering. In 

HWWAKH BUDS., 

, Carpenters AND Builders, 
QUINCY AVENUE, 

d EAST UltAISTKEK. 
Ill 

1- p. O. Addroas, Woymouth. 
n- g i mu 

iy ----- 

A. L. Flint, 

»KBuimrai tun 
••She hnd fallen to tho floor. IIoi 0f htrn.ns of cords in tho wrist tin. e tniKtiX RTRRKT, 

right arm lay outstretched, grasping Hit 1|ljnr,Mi pnrt Hh«.uld bo tightly bandaged ._ 

pistol I l.nd given her. A narrow crim- nm, |w|co n ,lfty hold under a faucet, nl- | 

EAST WKIMOITR 

stream, yet fresh and wnrtn, hnd |oW|ng oold water to fall on it from a 

Utyle. with good people nud i»ii|M'aml to 

have plenty of money. . Iioguilu tho time by a conversation « 
'•Ami now I hnd met Miss N | the tailor m^de girl who sat with her. 

ncain and slmwa* even more l>onati Mil “Mvo in tho city?" aski-d tho old lady. ncain nud slmwa* even more beautiful “LItoInthocity?"askisl thoohllady. | 

lhanisdore My pleasure at mooting an “Yes. Work there, ” anawtml vh« | 
old aniunn.taneo in thla foreign city iH l4|1(l Hnilj nothing morn 

was reflooted in her own happy face. ••Might I ask what yon work at? 
•I never a New Yorker hero,’ .Figures.” 

told mo as wo walked nl.iug together. Hl.WIUL.d dlhcournglng, hut tho old 

“Sho was a charming companion, and JjM, ,,1,,,-keil up her nervo nml osk«|: 

llouml that 1 had walked by her side ..p|gUTv*/ Livinplcteraorlxokkeeiv 

Wil WH hnd almost left thocity l* hind jn?“_\vIwhlngtou Star. 

«p» and stood in front of a stately in | ---- 
Closure With a residence sitting for The study of tho nose ns it relates tn 

hock half hidden U.liind tho luxuriant chttrurter is ono of tho prevailing fadi 

conned half across thocnrin t ami *i,rtll‘ height ..f twoor three foot. This produces JJJ ( |,|(J 
»il a poo! just where tho light fell full # Iiatura| ht,.«niii.g. very beneficial. Inn 

ntMiu It. ’’—Atlanta Constitution. Miort time an improvement Is noticed . CIID 

---- under thi* oourso of treatment. \\ here UUli 
Figurine It Out. tho tianu«** of tlm muscles of the leg are , Ruri| block. 

The journey was long, and tho old Mtra|l|(.,i the only treatment ntHtiwary is | ^ 

lady With the plaid shawl thought tc y aimplo. Bandage the Injun-^*1 part , onrr nosmi- 

lieg'ui le tho time by a conversation with t|K,,t|y and ex ere iso it daily, a little at e r. «•** r. 

the tailor made girl who *-at with hor. flrgt jf nllowod to remain inactive, tlm- 

“Llvo In thocity?” asked the old lady, injury grows worse in nil cases. Tlm 

Dr. Frank F. Darling, 
- SURGEON DENTIST, + 

BUM *, • KART WKTMOITH, 
(Near J*tk»on,S<(uiar.) 

Raarsj-sjOA.a. m ****'• ■ 10 
; «.t:. r. m. i-nr. 

Yas. Work there,” answered the atrainlng of tho muscles of tlm back Is 

nml snid nothing mom I host troatod by applications of liniment 
“Might I ask what yon work at?” an() jU,ucious mw of electric treatment 

This scorned dlscouragiug, but tho old How to Varnish on Painting*. 

Indy plucked up her nervo nml askod: wipe tho canvna well with a soft 

“FiRtm sy Livln pictora or bookkeop- aumpruR. removing every speck of dust 

In?”—Washington htnr. Use a largo flat briM^o brnah and tho 

---- best picture varnish. Apply the latter 
The study of the nose ns it reltttee tc n |oug ,j„iok stroke nml work rap- 

foliage We had I*cornu confidential, j,, Ituly at the prosont time. Tlm dov- 

nnd her fare was flushed with u rich „f tlm acienoe havo a magazine 

B|oW publlsliod in tholr iuterost 

“ *Mis* VUliora,’ 1 said, ’wouldn’t it ---- 

bo advisable for you to go back to New A WATER TANK STRAINER. 

York awhile? I have trustworthy In - 

runout toll tb»t 5 torrlblo ,.i;,lotto;. a «“^'rh‘'Yo'",0o/ 

character Is ono of tho prevailing fad* pjjy BH tho varnish drlea qnickly. Bo 
in Italy at the present time. The dev- Baro thnt every spot is covered. By hold- 

of tlm sclenoo have a magazine jug tim (-ituvas aidoway* to tho light 

died in tholr interest untouched rput* will show plainly 

Immiiieiit 

ger hero.' 

r life would l»« in dan tag UR "f T*"k Overflow. 
A Now Joraey correspondent of Conn- ^ 

rv Qontlewau writes ns follows: 

Saved His Life 

AYER’S Cherry PcCTOBAI 
I think these rumors must i- uiiiouno- | >vutor is pij"-" 1 , « 
«d ' sho said hastily. ’Tlm revolutions n spring 100 ro*ls away. Tlm half in 

IxLrocrool lucio th.ro i. J"U , .upplyplpo ""'/""'"to 
will hi'lli tho pmTurnout, of ouurw!' | tbo t»nk Mul I. lu l l frura ,rec*'“g t 

-Bill, hull lilucul hor kIotoI hiuiil on being ooutlnoollj iinmomil. H« <•" 
inv arm in hor okIuiiou unil w.n liouil quo Inch overflow pipe, which gnro Z oattorljr forward. atom. thro. Inrl.ro frou. Ilia top of 11, ■ 

"'No.' I uniror.il, tor uu Initlnot tank, nml to Rot oloRflod *lthJ™. ' 

tolil too that I row.ayiim lout what atw wlntor and dirt In •nnl.n‘"'h‘J*Ihlt [ 
drotml 111,.ay 'Nn, 1 will not Tho maoh ann .n.mw. To nhvlato thi, • hit 

cov,-runout i« tiw cruol. I aw with tho aprai Hi" rnllnwlng davioo, which l.a, i 

rnvnlntioiiiftH—thopeopla’ g(ood the tost of yoari: 

" Oh. I ran tnwt you. I know.' idle A 1, I"Inchro Minaro (» round nno 

*iid half naasionutely,” continued Hard- „f this diameter would do as well) was 
.aid half pawl n. _ y. ^ ^ ^ ^ |u , „ ,,y „ Inch plh. 

as nailed on tho tnshlo of tho 

vith its center over tlm o|s'iiing*if 

Speculation. 
HAMMOND & CO. 

Stock and Bond Brokers, 
130 and 132 PEARL BT„ 

HR I0KK tlTT. *.f. 

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and I 

sold, or carried on margin. 

—Send for explanatory cir¬ 

cular on speculation, also weekly mar¬ 

ket letter (Free.) 

•• M knew It from urn ur*i u»»u» . gawin iu «• , ; tlwi 
,,,,“ ,-„u l„ Now York. I know It now Thi. row uallod nn tho in.ido nf th 

I am5.,, itlud yon nn, lioru I'orhap. yun lmlk, with IU ootitor ovet tlio o|«:nlngof 

nay I IP a. I'trl.. yuu may adv,~ .. plpo. Otor Uw Mo " tho 
'X ' ‘ bl.o-k war nall.ll a IS hy S pUiv «f K»>' 

•I -Y. « thoro la to t«, a rovoliicioli. yanlnd wiro netting "f qaarti r tm.li 

and a bbiily mio. I f.ar Kathor  . mroh. Now. nny loo that may f"tm I 
I I,T lljtia. wire prlovanoi-a. tor ho t. pt an luoh away from tho memthof 
Inw lai-n innron nut, f power by a ,.■ ,i,.'overflow, fur lb. water never froero. 

volt, nml then ho i* tlm champion of u - 

principle. Just as soon aa the plan* «‘» \J A— 

ture the insurrection will e<>mu. II /' ' Hllll'l 11 
“Bhe laid tho whole plan of the up || R’lHMI /■'' , ■|| | M 

rising before m«- Hhe trusted mo Ho- II IMiJ If ; 

illicitly, even to giving me the names of U . 1 I Ml" 11 [1 

thv leader* and the date when tin. out ■ / ;,i, [i I ' |l\ 

break waa expected t*> ooiua I I HI i1 1 11 111 
• A» I h-teued to her the omivirth M 

^rew in inv mind that her father ’ue _ ___, 

about to stir up u cruel nnd causeless ^ “HlilUilr 

rebellion. No high* r motives than those A hMirLg bct trr grriv* «tkaixer. 

of revenge and i„*ido the wire netting It always has 
polled him onward And y -he I*H*» f through themeshoa of tho 

I "I in I ha riglitoouroo- and )u.tloo ol , J J.1<>w Y,„. i™ “„,l up botwron tlm 

, plml you an, horn I'orhap. yon t„„k, with it, cuuw ovor lho o,, ulngoJ 

,““|p U. Her ha pa you may tulviw    plpo. Over tho lmlo in .ho 
/' 1 1,1,, k ww natl.il a 6 by 5 pltw nf gab 

•Y,» thoro i. to I.I a  . van I nil wiro tutting of qnortor luoh 

abto.ly uno. I . -,.i.ln Now. any loo thot may front*; 
|,.r llo liaa wiro grlovanow. for Iu Upton luoli away from tho month nf 

Ihrowu ou. “f pnwor by a -• ,l„ uv. rflow, fro thowator never frnwro 

f m i 

“When rojr **l«|»t-0 
rjl , £i,ii *u« seran O 

). u*"l age.heliiel © 

vmKlI i u' •• O 
wKuftwl a, l . »er knew .my- O 
i/t fi .to .am r n,.m. « 

(T^/IK II.. vougno,! UM- e 

swiil>. *»»• M'd «»P o 
Ikirer I tried every- J 

d||\ ||,|| g | rutdil 'll Ilk 0 

M IfIT ^ et.h'ithe coiwUmW © 
lv crus worv. imd g 

\rj ' \ (rap'd tli- P°°r O 

little fellow w.inld tnrelv di" At l-i't l © 
n ve him A>er*« i rir> iv. |„i d »- i"« o 

r. ..mm. H ied i« do hy II"’ Idiysleimi. O 
Tl l«in*sth'|iie **ve lh- el lid *|*-dy 0 
||,| an,| .a -te-l n |. *n.iif’d cure. — o 
)lr*. M I. I»tn .r. 14 m rtf. Tt\:f. © 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral | 
Received Mlghqot Award, ] 

AT TH* WORLD'# FAIR g 
««oooi»o<ioooaooot>nn»oo»dq 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING. 
COMMONWEALTH O'F MASSACHUSETTS. 

To Either of the Constables of the Town of Weymouth, tn said County, ^ _ 

...  „„,ifv and warn the Inhnhitonta nf Weymouth nforwtnhl, ,|u»llfle,l to 

A KtUI'UC HI T KFFXCTIVE *thaikxa 

' ipside tlm wire nutting I« always has , 

A. Warm 
Heart 

is excellent for inside wear. 

But for outside wear these 

winter daye. your should 

his csoMi with all her heart 
“1 wout lo my room ami wroto out 

th.' story. 1 gave ..very detail, m. ntioir 
fl-d every uamo I muld rcmenit* r *“«d 

wiro and the siduof thutauk to the out- 

'* Tbfa'devioe I* so simple ami works so 
ed every uamo I could re»* ' I f „ „l!|t the writer confidently reo- ' 
mado It u» pirtun—nm a* j-omfl»!a Ml« * iu a,i„ptioi» wherever there is j 
Villi' rs flgur.-l In it u a very rouautu | ‘ . cilukiog up of tank 1 
way. 1 gave what she hnd told mu iu* imm 

vviifl fur wor l a* l could recall it uio 

described hsr us the ls<aotiful gir 

wb'im many New Yorkers would re 

member, m>t us tho daughter • f a rev«» 

lutioiiist, hut u* a charming wouiai 

juni nut of s< iii"d. 
■ j in it, \t iu, rnlof l fllfd ll wItb i 

private miosuge to the mauagieg edit*.' 

that it was to l« used only ou tho uvi 

of the outhreuk. 
“The day after I wnt my story 1 cull 

ed cm her Hhe was expecting luu He 

! dr.-ss, her manm-r, UHraywi n, and Uu 

gr.s'tiug I received was out umre oar 

(liffl. uliy with the chukiug up of tuiik . 

overflows with either ice or dirt. Tho 

Btm nud shapoof tho block may be mod- 

ifltd to *uit the lank aud tho water sup- 

Our Melton Overcoat, 
MADE TO ORDER. 

$10.25 

the' namr „f --- #nt ho„,,v ..W, of We™on,h nforo.. 

vn«, In election, theroin. in nteet ». .In- .•'««• ro^ 

^ ^ -• -—->■ """■ of 

Henry Lond on llrond »trcef, on 

Monday, the Fourth Day of March 
, , ... ,1„. \Y, ,r, loll, ofthrir nereral p n-cinel, flieir vote, on one ballot, for the 

nett, it ,1k O’clock In the forenoon, then nnd hero to firing " ' Soh-cm™ live Ovcrocern of the Poor, five Amcmot, 

:rz,=^ 
.. 

The Polls will oimn ,t »ii o'clock in the forenoon slid nmy be elosed nl one o clock hi the nfternnon. 

, MON,u“m2m ",0 ,oUowln8 

DREW’S 

East Weyioutli & Boston Express. 
IP IHTOS OFFICES: 

Wlthlfioton. 77 Kmo«ton, 15 Devon- 
ihlre, 105 Aroh Street,. 

w Adnm, bro.t. tliekwow. .0 

Dr. Chas. R- Creeley 
• DENTIST, 

—.WILL S* AT MIS ornn— 

Over the Weymouth ClolMoi Store 
(Sear Po#t OlUrr), 

E*HT WEYMOUTH. 

Eft'ltr DA V. 

merreline. 

Vegetable Anaesthetic, 
xrruBu to tm» ocas ro» 

Extracting Teeth Without Pain. 

A trrsii ein.i.iv ■«! «#AS cootlsnUjr on 
•#* Ikrt u\*r sUcnnon «i»ru l«> 8tr*i*bwnlnB 

CbUdirn’- Irrtb 

Commonweal ih of Massachusetts. 

KOUFOLK.S8. PROBATE COURT. Tl ii,. i,.lr*st-U«. fkrxleorkln, »u.l *1> "tbrr 
|icr*»u, iDMNUd lu ll*e r»Ulr nl 

MPTII H i i'WIIMO, 
\lu ol Wi t iii"utli, tn #»kl enuuty. llr.-r*.Kl, 

Wlierrs*. • rrrtmn taauuinrut. psrp«rtln* lo 
bo (It. u-i *111 *"4 Irttsnii ui "I 
It*# berii |irr»mt*«l lo •»i'l < ourt. l-r 1 
AuKutiu, I » atl.lus, wli" pr*R« Uisl Inter# 
UBglUtliUtt 111*, l»r iMUrjln Mill, tin- ,*r,Ul|l!r 
(Srrrku ii*um-«I, wltbost *lvi"« * *«irty ou M# o«- 

Cl Y«« iirwby ' »»•■•» «*• •PP**r *' • i*f"«’*lr ‘ 
to lx- Ih l'l *1 : -••*»*»•“; ‘‘‘ wf 'Z! 
on lit. . lh, day oi Slan-b. A. 
iiiih- oVk- k lu Um- fon-iMion, J" •>•••» • if mu) 

* -“1 rro r« , . You get lK-rfcct fit, Utoet rtyle, J 
The fundemenul prlnclpl.i t,, '« ", , t„„.i I , „ ,„L,„„ii- _ 
...India nrruiglng the diet ul fine "OOtU, »l"l dunil'l, HorkUWIl r» 

hen no ihet the lergeet IngnilcuU In H. j „ pair of ,MDU, , 
tK» no liui". nitrogen nud pli."|iliroio , .. t 
,1,1 \Vf have thus found from one Mill ?13.**> H uuu. 1 

Mmuhc"1 cur* lor . 
all klud# of 

RHEUMATISM. 
COUTand 

LUMBACO. 

| A R»»mIi will A** 
1 »* ul Inw lo Itooor 

nrudlug lUekr m«1- 

. e.,4 . P"- "nN 

nn„ w . o i- - 

BOURK’8 
Wryaoith, E. Brain're^ 

« BOSTON EXPRESS. ♦ 

LIVERY STABLE. 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

II Devonshire A 77 KlifftUM I 
mn 

diul thou that *<f our Und uiwiiug. 
“Bhu burams more and umru ooufl 

deiiliul ouch Hum 1 called, and it wui 

pluiu lo me that she v .»h 1* ginning U ^ 

regard me as uu ull>- 
“li was the' muruii'g "f the f"urll , 

day after «uy arrival ut Uuufiuru* that 1 

found lojr fellow corn i-poudMUt* group* • 

together gtav«-ly dlro u**lug ""iiii1 »1U«* 
iH-riousut-iun luarki-i "U every fa-• 

“ There’s Harding now,’ ezclttinn< ( 

II, * ton, who repreMjuUsl two jaiH-ra 

lvtulk.il up to them, ’Have y«>u d»* 1 

| covered a single germ of the alleged 

i revolutiuu?' 1 usiu-d. with the easy fual 

lug which came from my IcuowledB*! 
(hut ruy »t<»ry was already iu the New j 

York office ready to bo used lu thvm 

days. 
" ’Why. the devil 1 Yuu’v* b»»t tin I 

lot of u». ‘ sal 1 llrul >uu *1 admire youl , 
I uervo— read thud' aud be flioldd a yel j 

low slip beariuf u cable uu**agu undei ( 
iu) u(Mi It was fnuu bis managing i<li 

borne in mind iu arraugJug tin diet m mu* goou 

a hell me that the largest Ingradmita in M| j„ |4 

egg* are limu. uilrogen and pl.-phurio 
at,id Wo have thus fouinl from one itinl flo.J 

chumist f w hat the egg 1* cinp *ed, 

and we learn from another that green 111 

Urn... •’when cut up.” »«4 gr-un.i up. 
an* th. lust and cheapest eggmaklug 

.1 cvtnnt. (irwu ...re rich WUrUITU nflfk PANTS 
In..!' .. Ii nt.nl lime ,.1,.11'h..- DLl MOLIl H HULK “I"1" 
1-1, -, w-nl, which go to nmk" e.-n nnn | ,,, 1 ,,11111 1 J- II "I IH U0111D3liy 

ubeli The result has been u revuluttuu w/\*r, c,*a v aa 
,,, ... nl I«g iwwlnetiroi lu 11 to 26 ELIOT ST.. I DnCtnit, 

I wilder Au Iinuu-dlateresult ho* t»eu 249 WASHINGTON BT., ) DUOIUIII 
J the luveullou and uiauufactur-* of mills 

to "cut up" the Isiu*1*. 
M-X.nxger (iilUrt «rf tlm Cauadian ex . 

in rim* ut fanu says that a g'««d plau 
whereby a former may utiliz*- waste is KollFOA-R 

! tohuveapot aut aside, iuki wbleh all rpr sU »- 

, ihe laid, worte lu th# ahaj- **f meat 
isaaj*. pioous of bread, vegetables, etc.. ^ Wr>o.- 

: may be thrown Heat thi* up iu the 

)'aihT (H-niioiH-r !• l»*rrty .In. • ir.l «•» **»• 
eixbllr teak > Hh r. ..| by |iubU#hia|( d,U « 

r*c-li *..k, for ikrrc .u..r..h.- wrtkM. to lb* 
... S nrj»*p*p»' lu 
Wryuioatli. iIh- U-« publk-All-u »•*• '»»*• ““T- •J* 
lr■art., btfurr .*11 Court. *i.-l by inAlntf, Pskl, 
or UrlltrrllMt a copy "I Uii» ,-U.ikiM lusH kl,o»o 
■n mull- iutrrtntrj tn Ui« mUIr, *e»ca il»)» St U*»t 

Whits, Kwolri, Juds. .TmU 
Court. il>U Mnwrntb .lay «>l F.'•nury. lu ih* year 
..nr tli<>u,*ud risbl hundred Oi l lilurM Drr. our tl*.u *u.« k »J||SAT|lAH , 0BB, KrgiMSf. 

NEW YORK. NEW HAVEN t? HART¬ 
FORD RAILROAD. 

01,1) COU»iY HYAfTKM 

OCTOBER IB. 1804. 

WKKK’DAV THAIhN 
LKltK KUStUV tharrlsB* *1. Matlos FUH 

Minoutli. ft tft. 7.45, !•.-*•. ll ,k)A.*J.. 
W f i? ' V. 4.15, ft.LL d.un. 5-15. I 

11.15 r« Return. -VM. 7'". JA», 
HUH, OUU, 10.54 AM.; III. 4*1, *-*•', 

1 6.07, AW. 10.0) r.M. 

N«. H'eyMreuib. ft-*ft. 7.45. I1JJ0 
"am 1.15, -• -•.. » 1ft. -•> •- “ l*; 

• 11.15 r M Kel uru, 5.4U. 7.W H.hl 
IAnft. lOjy a m . 1417, 4-47, 4.47, *1-05, 0.51 

u .%4 r-H. 

All MADE TO ORDER. 

Commoni.f4lth ol Mnonchurotu 

»U)"**I-h- hh. PROBATE COURT. 
Vi oil j- • *. iuUiroUJ hi lh* e*Ut* u» 

t DAVID PORI*. 

i,,.... utrd lot *lU»ss**«f. ha »■ .uuui 
ui<.run g w ith bulling wut. r aud mix iu i «k.d‘*hr ^ sstd ayd^ r„ur1 I ,m 

bran. slmrU. provender .«r whatev*« ia cregr. -« - 
cheapest until tho whole is a crumbly u. ol M.,.b. a t» )a*L •» I 

vu, mo ws maul tx « 5.Aft. 7.4ft, '•* -kl, 11 

n il.' 11.1" m. Uw'uru. n.t^ H.M 
7.45, h."l. * .VI. |0 -4ft A M ; 14)3. 4 44,4 ■«. 
BAU, ti.4fl, VJtttr.m 

Ma la *-# |MQBl ll• ft Ift. * -VI. ll-ih) A M. S is. s.». «.s,. ii w 
(Saturday, only) r m Kelara, 
7.14, (LX*. d.'JA. IU.4I am.; 14.44, 51-56, 
4.41, fl-1. 10.11 (Sal unlays ouly) r.M. 

So Wktmoctm Kra ut to the Ahlogton* 
80 25 wS.SSau.flAA) *•« In* 

Whitman, 11.40 (Saturdays ouly) 

hi MIA V TKAIM* 
lkavb aoatoa roa 

H ri uxoultx. Noujm WavMoUTM and 
fc" WatMouTu, o.a» * “.• $}*. 
fi.au r-H- Hrluru. l av- East W *v 
MOUTH *tb am ; 4 41. ft r- 
N..U1M Wav not TH UD i. ** . * *• 5.' • 
r.u- WaVMouiu a.ftft a- •*-. 4.A), o-«o 

..im' ■••■aaalh. ' 40 r.M. Hr- 

articleH, namely: 

ARTICLE. 1. To choose a motlcrator for aald meeting. $•'" 

AltT. 2. To elioone nil oilier ncccsnntj In"'" nllleorn except " " 

thoflc elected by ballot. , 

Art fl. To hear and net upon the report* of the several 

Imanli of town olllccro, »,ul of nny comn.illec »l>po'nt«1 

former meeting, nn.l to cl.oone nny committee the town nmy ^ 

proi»cr. . 
\I,T 4 To see wlmt sum of money the town will vote to raise 

nml npproprfntc for the nnpport of public school.. • 

Anr. ft. To nec If ihc town will vote to instruct tint school ^ 

committee to employ n superintendent of neliooli. ,h( 

Ant C To nee wlmt nun, „r money tbo town will vote to 

mine nml npproprintc for the ropnlr. of blghwnyn, townwnyn n.nt ^ 

liritlgcn. ‘ ex 
Aut. 7. To nec wlmt nnm of money tl.o town will vote to 

mine nml npproprintc for tin- support nr the poor. 

Aht 8 To sec wlmt sum of money Ibc'lnwn will vote to 

npproprintc for the pnyment of -tote M, mlHtory M, 
relief uoiler Cbnpter 447 Of Ibe Acts of 18'JO, to llinnble.1 nnMI'-rn 

nml nenmeo, nml the families of ,ll»nblc<l nobliern nml nenmen. nn.l 

lo determine how much of the name -bull to- mined by taxation. 

Anr. 9. To nee wlmt nnm of money the town will vote to mine ^ 

nnd appropriate for the nffpport of the Are department. 

Art. io. To nco wlmt sum of money tho town will vote to raise () 

nnd npproprintc for police service. p 

Aut. II. To nee wlmt min, of money the town w« vote lo B 

raise nnd npproprintc for the Tufts Library. 

Art. 12. To see wlmt sum of money tlie town will vote to , 

raise nnd appropriate for abatement nod remittance of taxes. , 

Art lif To see wlmt sum of money tlm town will vote to , 

raise and npproprintc for the payment of interest that may Iw 

come tlue the ensuing year. < 

Anr. 14. To see wlmt sum of money the town will vote to 

raise nnd appropriate for printing nnd advertising. 

Art. 15. To nec wlmt sum of money the town will vote to 

raise nnd npproprintc for miscellaneous-expenses. 

Art. lfi. To sec wlmt sun, of money the town will vote to 

raise nnd appropriate for tbo pnyment "f *""" "Ulcers. 

Art. 17. To see wlmt sum of money tin- town will vote to 

raise nnd appropriate for Memorial !>»}'• 

Aut 18. To see wbnt sum of money tin- tow,, will vote to 

raise and appropriate for onto and repair of the town bouse. 

Art. id. To sec wlmt sum of money the town will vote to 

raise nud appropriate for electric lighting. 

Airr 20. To see if the town will authorise nnd direct the 

treasurer, with the approval of tho selectmen, to borrow tempo- 

rnrily in anticipation of the taxes of the present munWpnl year tin 

sum of 170,0011, »» the same may fm from time to time required 

nnd to give the negotiable note or notes of the town for money so 

borrowed, nnd tlnn nil such temporary Ioann shall be pnyi>hle 

from the laid taxes. 

Am 21. To see wlmt sum of money the town will vote to 

raise und appropriate for hydrants and for water rent and care of 

drinking fountains. 
Art 22. To see if tho town will vote to appropriate from 

the revenue of the water works for the current year, the sum or 

#25,720 to be expended for the following purposes, $1 ..l-’ 

the interest on tho Weymouth water loan becoming;duo the ens, - 

in" year: #2,700 for salaries of the superintendent of tin. work 

and engineer at the pun,ping station-. M.SOO for mninten.nce of 

works nnd #3,700 fur nil other necessary expenses. 

Art 23. To see If the town will appropriate nnd direct to !»' 

paid to the trustee, of the sinking fund out of the income of water 

rate, for the current year the sun, of #8,600 to he set apart and 

invested ss a sinking fund far the payment at maturity of 

principal of the Weymouth Water Loan Honda. 

Art. 24. Tosco if the town will appropriate tho sum "f 

#3,000 for the purpose of extending the main water pipe hue. 

Am 2ft. To sec what sum of money the town will vote to 

raise and appropriate, or will appropriate, to provide for any do 

flcienciea in Urn appropriation, for the current year, or for any 

overdraft* already mjidv. 

Aut. 26. To determine in what manner taxes shall be collected 

the ensuing year, aud to lix the rate of interest upon nil taxes 

remaining unpaid after the time fixed for payment. 

Am. 27. To choose a'counuittec ou appropriations, to report 

at the next annual meeting. 

Am. 28. To see if the town will authorise its Selectmen to 

net as attorneys to defend the town In any null Uiat may >e 

brought against it. 
Art. *9. To toe if the town will vote to raise aud appro- 

prime the sum of #1,1100 for the payment of a note toe that 

amount becoming due the ensuing year. 

Am 30. To see if the town will recommend the granting of 

‘ sixth-class licenses to all diugglsU iu the town, or net in any 

muuner iu relation to the same. 

Art. 31. To see what sum of .. the town will vote to 

raise aud appropriate for the purpose of suppressing the tlh-gu 

.ale of intoxicating liquors, and to determine the manner of ex- 

I tending the saute. 

Akt. 82. On petition of M - K# Haw** and other* : “ 1 o see 

if the town will vote to raise nnd appropriate the sun, of 810,"00. 

to build a town house ut Weymouth l eutre. 

Aut. 33. On petition of .l..l,u A. Connell and others: -To 

#.-,00 for each Ward,—to sprinkle the main streeta of eaeli 

Ward of the town from May 1st to October lfith. 

Am. 8ft. To see wlmt suin' of money the town will vote to 

rail,- nnd appropriate for working the relocation of llridgo street, 

ns laid out by the County Commissioner*. 

s\ut 86. To bov wlmt biiiu of money tho town will vote to raise 

nud appropriate for the construction of tho street oft Sen street, 

accepted by the town at the last annual meeting. 

Aut. 87. On petition of John A. Connell nnd others: “ 1 o see 

if the town will raise and appropriate 1500 to work the street 

loading from Pleasant street, which was accepted by the town at 

the last annual meeting." 

Aut. 88. On petition of John A. Connell and others, 1° 

sec if the town will raise nml appropriate the sum of #r,0i>, to ho 

expended on l-nkc street the ensuing year. 

A„r. 39. On petition of W. .1. Dunbar and others, To sec If 

tlie town will raise nnd appropriate the sum of #300 for the pur¬ 

pose of draining Commercial square, Water. School, High and 

liroad streets. 
Art. 40. On petition of Arthur Cunningham and others, 1 o 

ace if the town will raise and appropriate the sum of #300 to com¬ 

plete the sidewalk on the oast side of Middle .tract, between Hill¬ 

side nvenue ffhd tlie llntes estate. 

Am. 41. On petition of N. B. Pcare and others. To sec If 

tlie town will raise and appropriate tho sum of #300 for the pur- 

po« of working tlie proposed widening and relocation of Cedar 

sired. 
tur 42 To see if tlie town will vote to raise and appropriate 

tlie sun, of #300 for the purpose of working tlm extension o 

.Hip, street to Frospeet street, as laid out and accepted by the 

town. 
Aut. 48. To sue if the town will vote to rnisc and appropriate 

#100 to complete the working of the widening of Torrey's lane. 

Anr. it. To nee if tlie town will vote lo raise and appropriate 

III" sum of #500 for the puriaisc or working the iv-locallon of . 

Front street, ns laid out by the County Commissioners. 

,„r On petition of Klbridge Nash nnd others, To ace if 

the town will raise nnd appropriate the sura of #500 to complete 

Tower avenue, Ward 5. 

\rt. Hi. On petition of Kdgnr S. Wright nnd other.. To see 

if tl.u town will vote to raise and appropriate tlie sum of l«00 for 

the purpose of procuring 
a hook-nnd-lnddcr track for the Hcno- 

, und for water rcut and cure of 

*.c if the town will raise aud appropriate the ... jm,,rr,a ,ull ,i,ne from injuries received, by wing 

build a high school building ut Weymouth ( eutre. t|,r,,wn from the road scraper aland .me and one-half years ago, 

Anr. 34. Ou petition of John tl. "'orator and others: •' 1- hiu, performing any l.'«*r since, 

see if the town will raise aud appropriate the sum of ii, '9 , 

And you are' directed to serve this warrant by posting attesUs, eopie. thereof in three pubfic pieces in each wan, in said tow n, seven 

day. at least before the said fourth day of March next. ,i i ... ,, l lerii before the lirat day of March next. 

Hereof fail not und make due return of tin. warrant, " 5"“’ in ,, ar „f our land, one Ham.aud eight hundred and 

Given under our hands at Weymouth, thi. twenty-H«t 'lay >• 

uiuutywflve. BRADFORD HAWES, * 

HENRY A. NASH, 

NELSON W. GARDNER, 

O. E. BIOKNELL. 

GORDON WILLIS. 

’ . Selectmen of Weymouth. 

a true copy Attct: a F ricHARDS, ConsUble of Weymouth. 

lute llook-and-Ladilcr Company, Ward ft. 

Art. 17. On petition of Fkiw.nl I. l'ratt and others, To sec 

if tile town will vote to raise and appropriate tho nun, of #300, or 

such other sum ns may he necessary, for tlm purpose of purchas¬ 

ing „ hose carriage or w^gon for Urn use of Hose Company No. 7 

of the Weymouth Fire Dopartment. 

Art. 48. On petition of William W. liurko and others, 

To see if the town will vote to establish and maintain a plant for 

electric lighting ill town or net on anything relating thereto. 

A„r. 49. On petition of George Ii. Perry and othcra, To sec 

If the town will authorize the placing of electric llghU on Pond 

street from near the Depot to Poole's Corner, the light at 

,1,0 Inst nn,.. place to be an are light, und appropriate money 

for the same. 

Aur. 50. I In petition of Moses U. Greeley and others, To see 

if tlm town will appropriate a sum sufficient to place a ranker of 

,l„. Society „r tlm Sons „r tlm American Revolution at the grave 

„f earl, Revolutionary suidier or sailor buried In Uda town, the 

expense not to exceed one dollar each. 

\„r ;»i. Ou petition of John B. Farrell aud others, To see 

if dm town will instruct the Hoard' of Selectmen or Supcrintcn. 

deni of Streets that In the employment of teams on tlm high¬ 

ways an equal division of work he given to owners of teams ... 

the different welds. 
Art 62. (In petition of M. W. Lynch and others, To see If 

town will vote to instruct the Hoard of Selectmen to pay #2.00 

,i„v 1„ all able lrndleil men for work ,mrfonnod by the town 

whether t.y contract, or otherwise, and preference to Im given to 

the towns people and that nine hours shall constitute e full day s 

work. 
Art. 53. To see if lira town will vote to accept tho report of 

lira Selectmen on the relocation of Cedar street. 

Aut ftt At Urn request nf James Humphrey, To ace If the 

town will raise aud appropriate any sum of money for tin- pur¬ 

pose of making surveys of lira boundary and street line.. of tlm 

town preparatory to the making of a correct map of Weymouth 

R„d pill appoint a commit!,c to euperintend the expenditure of 

such appropriation. 

Vur V) To see if the town will raise and appropriate 1800 

for tin, purpose of r,-tolling tbo curbstone and repaying tlm 

gutter „u the easterly side of Washington street, from Washing¬ 

ton square to Richmond street. 
tur. ftfi. To see if the town will raise and appropriate »2a0 

for iho puipoto of building a retaining wall on Broad street, 

opposite the Hunt •ehoolhouno. 
Art 'I',,see if lira town will authorise Urn placing of elec- 

trie lights on l’uion street, from »o.r tin- residence of Falwurd 

May to the Rockland line, and appropriate money for the same. 

Aur M. lo bear and act on tlm report of the committee 

Chosen a. the last annual town meeting to purebsto a stone 

era.her, etc., nnd raise or appropriate any mou-y which may lie 

m ees-ary to carrv out the recommendations of said report. 

Art 59. (in petition of K. 8. Wright and others, lo we if 

the town will Indemnify Christopher V. Tower, on account of ex- 

iicrscs Incurred.. loss of lime from injuries received, by Iming 

thrown ..the road —per about one and one-b.lf year. ago. 

incapacitating him from performing any l.lmr .luce. 

• public places iu each ward iu said town, seven 

T„wu Clerk before the first day of March next. 

Moitl I* HejluoulU. ft.*) 
I uru, *.51 a m- 

** nndmlvd it iMfWun Itad *© rJiw, ,lf whl 4t buckwin-ul or aihur L k-., ufc-c # i 

•truoted teuj. lL com) bo WJO'O f lb,- ,-vcj.uk «u-m1 sboate briu*( ^ ^ - •— 
oum.beius Tbsetoersl,ad.ua,1st me. - tomb l.,,T a-.ul.l be I " - 

*■ . _ s a .atnew (,nt »uut lo roust witfa o full eruff lo curry ber 

days Uio uurl> I Nut ouutbor yu)M i 

UlMl 
tbot gm-.ii fuud iu tbo «aopv of uurnor- 

Iff; WMM. t*4 
it.*,,. Usk Uiui^mA Ojjr Ut frtreorj- ta «Uy*oi 

“ri> “ 1 • *• «• ALUI. Srorrol ss*rr»olro4«l. 
to a Low .»u.c. If *AJ f, BKDS4LL. sro- Fo»#'r Agcol. 

PATENTS. 
to* FW7UTI0B. Ml 10* 0RS4NEST. 

rtu 0U8OISI DUK0I&. PtUol AUorMjl- 
(Mwontlvo Amo 

WASItlMOION. D C. 
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BOSTON THEATRES. high amt full or wavuworn envoa. War¬ 

ren drew rein an the beach, and for 

fnllj ten mltmtoa watched thn oci<an 

swny and rise. Hia thought* throbbed 
with drenni* of,Town. Ho would taka 

her away from her narrow and hurtful 

*urr midingn Ho would lift her into 

happier and better circunndnncca. He 

would fore® Stoner’a consent, marry hor 

and ttinko her happy. 

Ho rodo rapidly aonth, and In half an 

hour tho month of the Toro appeared, 

in ths mill'd of Band dunoa, breakers 

rolling In and tho steady river flowing 

out. Here waa the long sand bar, ten feet 

wide nnd stretching across hardly an 

Inch higher than tho watery surface. 

Warren was beginning to havo somo 

auspicious of Htonrr, but not auch ns to 

lead him to doubt the aimpio directions 

I*, had received. The sand t»ar looked 

safe, but within a few days the sen, ns 

Btoner knew, had swept it mightily, 

torn out tin* long compacted bar and 

placed instead n quivering mass of 

quicksand, so trcncherous that not even, 

a light footed rabbit could cross with-! 

out l£ing swallowed up and drugged 

bodily down. Warren rodo awiftly 

forward. IIo had crossed sand ban hun¬ 

dreds of tinfos. Some hones would havo 

been wiser, but the animnl ho rodo had 

boon bred in tho valloy. 

Tlui approach to tho bar waa bard for 

a few rods as ho galloped on. Kuddonly, 

in ono heartbreaking, breathless do- 

scent, noiseless, hut unutterably dread¬ 

ful, Tom Warren’s horao wont down, 

down, anil thn soft, slimy snud catnn up 

to his matie. Un shrieked out that 

ghastly cry of nppcnl and agony that a 

desperate, dying homo will aomotimos 

utter. 

Tom knew tho peril. IIo had thrown 

his foot from tho atirrups and drawn 

them up nt tho flnt downward throb, 

but tho sand began to grasp him also. 

Ho throw himself flat on hia breast aud 

tore himself loose from Uio poor animal, 

over whose back tho mingled sand and 

water wero running, as it rolled from 

aido to sido in inofToctnal struggles to 

escape. 

Tom sprond himself out over oa much 

aurfaco ns possible, hut alowly, resist- 

lessly, tho mighty foreodrew him down¬ 

ward. Tho hard beach was only ton foot 

distant, but pmrtioally tho ehnsin was 

impassable. Ho folt tho horao sink out 

of sight. Thn saud gripped hia own knooa 

aud arms his thigha and fchoulttcra. 

Two iuches mure, and tho end by suffo¬ 

cation was inovitable. Up to this timo 

ho hnd not shoutod. Only his homo's 

Wild death scream had told of tho trng- 

oily. What was tho uao? Who would ho 

passing aioug that lonely road? Then ho 

thought of Tossa aud of lifo. Ho raised 

his voice in a clear, strong shout for 

help, again aud again repeatoil. 

Far oil along tho deep raviuo came a 

cry in response and a homo’s hurrying 

feet, nnd hopo nwoko in his heart Tho 

margin of lifo was five minutes now— 

not lunger. Fastor, foster, oh, fearless 

rider! 

“Tom, whore aro you?’’ 

“Haro, Tessa. Don’t oomo too near." 

But the mountain girl know tho dan¬ 

ger. Creeping down ataira for a drink of 
water, sho had hoard her father’s wards 

to Wan*-, Imd throwu a shawl about 

her shoulders anil run to tho pastum 
Then she caught her pot horso, sprang 

COOK Jt CO UOBLAJf, 

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 
dsslre to give not U r that they litre siw NUbthM 
t city offl, r at 
31 Milk tut, Ilositon, Room 33. 
•f Tskr elevator. 

Ofiles Hours ffomjl A. M. to 2 P. M. 

Other OSi-m it South Weymouth sn<i Abl*|M. 

teVoSSli.. w- 

MERITED_REWARD. 
BAI.CS ot T.TDIA E. riMiiuirs 

VEUKTABI.E COXPOUSl). 

Unequal led in the History of Heillrloc. 

Honesty, Excellence, rallhfulucss 

Fitly Rcwardrd. 

QUEEN AND PAUPER. 
( All Hands—Customers and tlio Public— 

arc cordially invited to visit our new office 

on nnd after Monday, 8cptcmt»er lOtb. 

FARM PRIOES OF CROPS. 

1st Maple Prod acts—Corn fa 
ni|h| Wheat, rotttflMBnil Cotton, Low. 

Tho n'tunis to tho statistical division 

of tho department of agriculture for tho 

month of Dccomberrelntoprincipally to 

tho average farm prioo of tho various 

agricultural product* on tho first day of 

tho month. ~ * 14 

I have p>t<l a-ptrnty, amt rich adorning. 
1 outer all thing* to my wish, It arema. 

Amt y* t 1 ntn but a creator® mourning 
A brok. n life ami vanish,-.! dream*. 

1 hare fill nd* and lorcm and kindred tender. 
They watch and ward nrh hair of mv head. 

And yet In lh« midst of all my splendor 
1 etiry a woman Who ask* for bread. 

That Utpr a ho walks with her rosy baby 
Clasp, d light In arms that am worn and 

lean— 
Khe covel* my comfort and wealth. It may be. 

Trt I am a pauper, and ahe U a queen. 
—Rnth Hall In Good llmis, keeping. 

want to ace It again. It Is lull of heroic ad- 
renturea and Is Intonating from the flmt. It 
la ncolleas to aay that Mr. Wallack plays 
with his old-time rigor and daah. Thu 
plav has always won the faror of tha 
audience from the nrat and the many 
adventures of the hero and hi* Ingen¬ 
ious wars of extricating hms-if, never 
tall to win the untmunded ndmlratlon of the 
audienoe. Mr. Wallack Is an honest, manly 
actor, and he never falls to amuse the great¬ 
est enthusiasm, lie has an excellent sup¬ 
porting company, and produces his play with 
appropriate scenic effects. Suburban patrons 
should not forget the "•stlnen performance. 
They are a great Co1.re nit oca. 

By farm prlco is meant tho 

prlco of product on tho farm or in tho 

nearest local town or railway market 

tn comparison* of those prlcos with oom- 

[•cartal ro mi iu>r uwruj 

Never In the history of medicine has 
lhc demand for one particular remedy for 

Harvard *71. 

No. 4 Front Street, 
WBYMOUTII. . Mi 

Office Hoars: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

THE QUICKSAND, EDWARD T. JORDAN. 

Regular Office Hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M- 
Always Some One to wnlt on CuMomers During office Honrs. 

Telephone Connection. 
Wtuthingtoii Street, Weymouth. OO Stale Street, Bo*ton 

If y0U detire insurance, drop ns a postal card, and roe will call. 

\V« are In all porta of Weymouth and Braintree twice a week. 

Btoner hnd born a Texan ranger and 

could bold his own extremely well in 

thnt rough frontier country. Ho had 

carried ou a pretty Spanish wit* from 

tho Chlhnahnn region year* lieforo, had 

brought her to tho rocky Californian 

cott and hud purchased a settler's claim 

and an old adolio house bnilt by a Span¬ 

ish hidalgo half a century ago. 

Hero ho farmed, rained oattlo on tho 

unused government land* and kept a 

sort of rudo hotel, for several mountain 

trails joined nt thnt point tho broad 

highway which led from tho oounty 

sent, 20 miles south, to tho northern 

settlements In tho pineries. Ho hnd flvo 

daughters, too, tho youngest, Theresa, 

known as Tessa, a girl of 17. That add¬ 

ed to tho attraction, and almost every 

night the dark eyed, half Hpanish girls 

sang nnd danced, mil old Btoner man- 

nged to hear nil thn nows that wo* 

afloat, and somehow most of tho looso 

coin of tho region ultimately found its 

way into his pockets. IIo was a deep 

one, that snmo Ephraim Stoner, qniet, 

sly and patient, secret in bis method* 

and doadly in his blow. 

Stoner’s wife nnd hi* four older 

daughters were uneducated and in 

rompleto subjection to his will, but 

To*sa hud more brain* aud energy than 

nil tho others pnt together ami qnito as 

much beauty, so that tho old Texan 

ranger took n certain prido In hor and 

had even allowed her to attond A dis¬ 

tant school for two years. 

This midnight, when, os I havo said, 

tho story begins, a person of a prying 

disposition might havo discovered sev¬ 

eral interesting performances in progress 

around tho Btoner adobe. On tlio north 

sido of tho house, quite in tho shadow, 

Tessa was leaning from her window, 

conversing in low tones with a blond, 

fair haired aud t-turdy yopug man on 

horseback. 

“Tom, you do not know my father. 

Ho is not the careless, warm hoartod 

man you suppose. I mart admire his 

ability, but that is nil. I warn you, 

Tom, tlioru never was a morn dangerous 

man. Ho muy bo where ho hoars every 

word you say, but if ho is ho will not 

speak to you or to mo' about it, but if 

ho knew that you eared for mo ho would 

bo your enemy. Ho has other plans for 

mo. Ho wants mo to marry for money. • ’ 

Tom Warren had onco been tho school¬ 

teacher Ju tho mountain district, miles 

away, where Tessa had been ono of his 

pupils. Thrown upon his own rosourocs 

from his childhood, ho had dovelopod a 

strong, earnest character and was al¬ 

ready ho jtopnlar iu tho county that lio 

had just Leu elected sheriff, although 

tho youngest man ou tho ticket 

While Tessa aud her lover wero talk¬ 

ing n scene of a far different nature was 

L-ing enacted on tho south sido of tho 

uld ndoL>, which overlooked a deep ra¬ 

vine nnd a camp of fivo or six men in 

a Hold below. For sovcrnl years these 

men hnd spent thoir Hummers there, os¬ 

tensibly hunting, fishing nnd exploring 

tho country with their dog* and gun*. 

’Every ono knew thorn, and most persons 

likod thorn. Tessa did not. 

Btoner, though it wa* midnight, sat 

in tho moonlight ou nu old rawhido 

chair, outsido tho door, smoking his 

pipo and meditating—a tough, sinewy, 

grizzled night owl of a man. 

"That infonml knuckle head at the 

ramp ought to havo reported la-foro 

I now," lie thought to himself as lid 

' smoked. 

A man cnnio out of tho hnndi and 

spoko doferoutially: 

"Cnpt’n, good oveuiu!” 

"You’re Into." 

"Dick was shot." 

“Well?" 

“Just us tho driver tlirowod off tho 

box. Shot by a passenger iu tho nook 

and shoulder. “ 

“Ho mustn't stay hero to get u* into 

trouble. Tako a boat and carry him tc 

tho point and Icavo him iu tho cavfi 

there.” 

“Yes, capt'u." 

"How much was aboard?" 

"About $2,000 for tho Josephine mlu- 

cm." 

"Bend it over tho cliff before mom- 

iug, and I’ll divido it up soon, but yod 

bo extra carefnL That new sheriff in a 

hiuurt cue." 

"All right, capt’u," nud tho man 
went bark to tlio rump. 

A moment later, just a* Btoner waf 

going hack into tho house, there wafi 

tho slow thud of a homo's hoofs, and 

Tom Warren, tho young sheriff, rods 

down tlio trail, urouud tlio corner of fhu 

old adubo building into tlio main coun¬ 

ty road tiiut lay to tho west. Ho had d! 

last yielded to Tessa's entreaties to "go, 

go, this minute, Tom." 

luipuiwiblu a* Btoner was, ho fult a 

little startled by tho sight. 

"Where in tho devil did you corns 

from, sheriff? Anything up iu this juirl 

of tho couutry?" 

"Oh, no, uot a particle. I’vo bucu 

visiting my old school in the mountains 

and took tho short trail home, dowu 
('ay ucos.' ’ 

This was plausible enough, for thurs 

was a blind truil that entered tho con- 

$ou just east of tho angle of tho house. 

Btoner felt a little relieved. 

"Won’t you put up aud stay with us 

all uiglit?" 

"No, Mr. Stoner, J must go down to 

Kustral toi 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK, 
Chronic Diseases, 

Hollis .'(reel Theatre. 

The second week of Mr. Jon- 7 ••ew’a en- 
Knitcment nt tho Hollis begin* March II, and 
w certain to bo n gr.'at event lln-atrlonlly nnd 
will partrtc ot the unitin' ot n social (unction 
•* well. Mr. Drew Is n Brent favorite with 
tho smart set nnd Ills product on* nlwnvs at¬ 
tract to the llollls the very bent cInwot peo¬ 
ple. Blnee he nrst l»eentnen stnr, three sen- 
son* ngo, he Im* mptdiy forged to the front, 
until he stands In the position of ||m leading 
American actor who produced American plays 
and with American MBpaMen Ills art Is 
such thnt there cm be no drnlnl of hi* nue- 
eenn, nnd e\ery play that lie has produced 
hns been noted not alone for Its literary 
merit, but tor tho benul) nud complete* 
ness of production thnt I* eertnlulv remark- 
able. Mr. Drew Is un earnest student nnd Is 
leaving no stone unturned to reach the high- 
f«t pinnacle of theatrical fame, nnd the rapid firngmm ho hn* nude certainly Justifies tho 

■ellef thnt Ills cllentcllo entertain that there 
I* no actor In America his equal. During tho rt week nt the II,dll* In"I no liattblo Hhop," 

has won golden opinions, nud his second 
week will undoubtedly fa- fully a* successful, 
lleforo the terminal Ion of Ids mmgcmcnt he 
will bo seen In one and |*isnlbly tWo new 
characters which will undoiifacdly excite 

('.llfomli, 
from the 0illf to the St. Lawrence, come 
the glad tiding* of woman's suffering 
relieved by ll; and thoimn I* upon thou¬ 
sand* of letters an* pouring in from 
grateful women, sayln; that It will 
and dors positively cure thorn painful 

Atlmrnta of Women. 

It will euro the worst form* of female 
complaints, all ovarian troubles. Inflam¬ 
mation and ulceration, failin’ nnd dis¬ 
placement* of the womb, and consequent 
spinal weakness, and I* peculiarly 
adapted to the change of life. 

Every time It will cum 

Backache. 

It ha* cure 1 more cases of leucorrhnea 
by removing the muse, than any remedy 
the world havcver known; it l« almost 
Infallible in such cases. It dissolve* and 
expels tumor* from the uterus in an 
early stage of development, and check* 
any tendency to cancerous humor*. 

Lydia 13. Plnklinni’a Liver Pills 

work In unison with the Compound, and 
are a *ure cure for eon»tlpation and nick- 
headache. Mr*. IMnkhain** Sanative 
Wash I* frequently found of great value 
for local application. Correspondence 
la freely solicited by the I.ydia E. l’ink- 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Man*., nnd the 
strictest confidence assured. All drug¬ 
gist* sell the I'inkliam's remedies. The 
Vegetable Compound In three forms, 
— Liquid, Fill >, and Lozenges. 

same dato in I8D3. Tho average farm 

prlco of onts as returned for Doo. I i* 

4.1 cents higher than for tho correspond¬ 

ing dato tho yoar provloan, being 02.9 

cents per haahol against 28.8 cent* Doe.. 

1, 1803. Tho avorngo farm prioo of bar¬ 

ley is 44.8 cents per bushel ugnln*t40.fl 

cents for tho year 1803, or a gain of 8.7 

emit*. Thn priro for 1802 wan 47.3. Tho 

average prlco of hnokwhnat is 60.2 cents 

per hnnhol ngniiiRt 60 cents for tho year 

1803, or a decline of 8.8 conta. 

Tho return* show tho averago prioo of 

hay to bo $H.fift per ton, while that of 

1803 on tho fnitn* was $0.18. Tho avor- 

ngo price for 1803 wa* $8.40. 

Tho averago prlco of tobacco I* re¬ 

turned nt fl. 7 conta per pound ngninst 

7.8 rout* ill 1803, a difforonco of 1.1 

cent*. Tho nverngo farm prico in Ken¬ 

tucky, which ia tho stnto of tho lnrgont 

production, I* 6.6 conta per iKiund, ur 

1.2 cent* below tho averago for tho coun¬ 

try. 
Tho selling prioo of potatoos on tho 

farm on Doa 1 is roportod nt an avor- 

ago of 65.6 cents por hnnhol, or 4.6 cent* 

loss than at tho samo dato in 1803. Tho 

avorago plantation prico of cotton, as 

shown by tho department reports, on 

Doa 1, was 4.0 cunts per ponnd against 

0.00 conta for tlio samo date tho previous 

yoar nnd H. 4 cents iu tho year 1802, u 

decline from tho prices of thaw year*, 

respectively, of 8.00 and 8.6 cent* por 

pound. Tlio lownosa of this prico L with¬ 

out precedent. 

Yowl* For tho Brooding Foss. 

Mnko up tho breodiug pen about tho 

1st of January unlaw oarly broiler* aro 
doslrod, whdti November or Docembcr 

ia nono too early. Where it is desired to 

produco egg* for markot, January will 

socuro pullets which tuako the bent win¬ 

ter InyerH. Iu this selection hordine** and 

activity muKt bo considered, tho first Ihj- 

iug tho most important Cbooao only tho 

.most vigorous. Ono of tho chief cnim-s 

of infertile egg* is Improper re ug. 

For young pullet* select viguro> k* 

in their second year. Mato old hn. „ ith 

cockerel* uot Ich* than 10 month* old. 

Eggs from iinuinturo pullet* are often 

infertile or produco inferior chicks. 

Never allow a mongrel cock in n poul¬ 

try yard There is not much to Ihj gain¬ 

ed by keeping mongrel huus, although 

they are Komctimua unufal in grading np 

tho flock. Always use a pure bred male, 

aud if mongrel hous are kept let tho 

wank point* iu tho hens bo strong ones 

in the male. Hu inu*t bo perfectly 

healthy, nctivo and gracofnl. Brooding 

fowls which aro ootifiuud must be given 

all pOBHibhi rare. Bo rarefnl uot to over- 

food. Heavy feeding may muko them 

plump aud glossy, but thoir offspring 

will bo weak and siokly. 

CHAS. HARRINGTON, 
6 COMMERCIAL STREET, Its. 14 1161 STRUT. 

Bast Weymouth, Mass- 
wm all il 

what I sl 

••If f lit 
and I hat 
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Greens*.* 
highly re 

FRANCIS L. KING, 
Furnishing Undertaker. 

Agest for the Aeolian Qaartettc. 

16 WASHINGTON ST., WEYMOUTH. 

character* which will uuiloohli-dK __ 
sreat Intortwt. The Wislncftilny inntlnon will 
bs resumed during Mr. Drew’* rlny at Uio 

FORD & McOORMIOK, 

Funeral Directors, 
WBYMOUTH, MASS- 

Practical Eub*lmcr«. ETerthln* pertaining to tfa 
budneM conctantly In »tock. 

Pr»« telephone connection with nil p»rt* of VI ej 
month *n>l llrmlntrve. Telephone, 1T-S. 8S U 

of kSoutli Weymouth will bo pleased to show his friends n large 

stock of goods, which have been MARKED DOWN in a 

CLEARANCE SALE, if they will favor him by calling at 

the store of 

THOS. O’CALLAGHAN & CO., 
558, 560 and 562 WASHINGTON STREET, 

OPPOHITF. ADAMS IIOUMI3. I108T0N, 

The Howard Heaters. 3ITI0E H0UR8,10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. 

At all other hoar* at Beslieste as Voter 
I treat. 

tiraud Opprn llouar. 

Next week’* attraction at Grand o,**ra 
hoiwo will fat tho Ainorl'-uu author and actor 
Milton Noble*, who will prewuit hi* most am¬ 
bitious effort, "From Him to Hon.” Thl* 
play 1* Mr. Nobica' beet work from a literary 
and constructive t>tandpoint. In tho oharoct- 

effective a.’ling. Mr. Noble' will be *up- 
ixirt.'d by a coruixitont ctmipuny hpodo.1 by 
Dolllc Nolib-a. Mr Noble* hn* n boat of 
friend* In Ifcwtnn and hn undoubtedly will 
have largo and appreciative uudicucra all 
tho wcok. II" Im* n company of more than 
ordinary merit, us will Im *>-cu by scanning 
tlio Hat of nninc*: Ifcury Pierson, K. A. 
Locko. Forbc* Curtl*. Frederick Ititcber, 11. 
C. Kwing, John II. Itca.ly, G. W. Farren, W. 
IL Wright, \V. F t’-ourimicay, Ciinrlc* Wil¬ 
lard, Maude I'ettjr-, Kate Jrjti>n, Ella Sotli- 
ern, Florence I'uu and Carrie A. Long. La¬ 
dle* aa«l cblldred aliould fa'ar In mind tho 
umtlnoo perforuianir.-*. 

ROLL TOP DESKS 
upon his uusadhlotl back, Hcizid n riata 

a* Hhe pawn'd iho htable and galloped 

lit tho utmotit speed down tho ravine, 

hoping agniuht hopo, for many minutes 

hnd iiecuMsarily elapsed since Warren 

startod. 

Bho sprang to tho ground and tossed 

tho rnwliido repo to the one arm ho held 

above tho sand. Bho folded her shawl 

aud put it over her horse's shoulders nnd 

tied tho riata around liko a collar. Then 

sho lod him slowly away from thoquick- 

sauds, and Warrau thought his nrm 

would break, hut slowly, reluctantly, 

painfully, the n.-ukI gave op its prey. 

"Your father told mo to tako thl* 

road, Tmwa," said tho young sheriff. 

"Yes, I know that, and I heard ono 

of tho men tell him today that the bar 

was swept out" 

There was a lung silcuoo between 

them. 

‘'Tessa, go with mo to Bau Lais," 

sold Warren, "and let us bo uiarriod" 

And Tessa wont. 

Old Stouer heard tho news a few days 

later. Within an lionr ho had "retired 

from business. ” Tho camp was broken 

up, tho hunters disappeared, mysterious 

lights flashed at intervals all night from 

tho poiuts «f the cliff, und tho next day 

old Btoner himself disappeared, h aving 

his family, the much uud the live stuek. 

It wus said that bo made tho Umt of 

bis way to Mexico, and flually to Bouth 

America. Tlio world is lurgo us ydt, 

and tneu who have money can ramble 

tver u good deal of It without finding a 

post they wish to esrajMi from. Bat 

Tessa lives In her Ban Luis ObUpo rot 

tage, with oraugo trees over it, aud Igt 
Marque roses on the porch, and sho 

thinks herself the happiest woman iu 

L'ulifoniia.—Belfort!’s Magazine. 

Msdc to but • Itlr time. Hmootb ami vontul . »•(- 
Inga. Made ot the rliolcr*t Inin and modeled with 
* Tie* tn withstand the severe strain of best snd 
cold. Tliese are requirements wbb-h llic IIO\VAltt* 
HKATKKH embody and are In themselves reran.- 
mendatlnn* of lasting snd llle long qusliDratIons 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 

BIST ». ">»TT 
W. Silt >■ 

«»,„ H. lirtl.Ll. 
Baak ■•■r*<—From 1 to A o’clock n. m ,«>n ev*ry 
uslness day; and irom 7 tot o'clock on Woodsy 

Deposits placed on Interest on the first MssfiSJ A. K. BATES, 
LINCOLN SQUARE, WEYMOUTH 

Heston Musrum. 

Tim acoon.t mnl ia*t w*« k uf I’nullac llgll. 
In "Dorosa, Istgln* on Monday •'tcnlng.Marab 
11. In tbc three cbarn>'t"n< which Mu* Hall 
nsHumtia In "Doica*,” cxc.'|itlunal "iq.ortunl- 
lira at® given for display of her versatility. 
In (be Aral act aim nupenr* In the role of a 
"Knight of tlm Koud,” a lolly, love-making 
pndlnr bojr. la tbc aeoond acl she U area as 
Urn bumntoua, lauglitcr-lovlng lnt«rtniMlllng 
l»orc«*,tboauPcr»tUlou*wlfcofn drunken inn- 
knetmr, and In the third art tbc rbararti'r of 
I.mfy llornorler, a noble woman of fashion. 
Ml"* Hall's supporting coniiuny Includni 
Jeanette St. Henry, soprano; Kate Davls.cco- 
Iralto; Mabel Florenrr, allot Marie Mortrn, 
B'pranot Big ¥. Mb-bnlrnr, trnor; Hugh 
t.'bllvcra, basso; Charles F; llradtbuw, t"U«r 
nnd rotnmllan; Charles Myers, hat Hone: 
Downing Clark.Moor | Chari— I'.KarieJaaor i 
aud James F. Grunt, eon,.-Jinn, and tiibrra. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank Important 
loebooae ud Mllkbooas. 

Tho following description of a combi¬ 

nation ioohouao and mllkhonao fnrniahud 

by Ohio Farmer will dnnbtloaa interest 

those farmer* who contemplate building 

an icobonso this aeosou: 

Tho lco department i* in tho roar, and 

tho floor ia two foot hlgUer tliau tho floor 

of tho front or milk room, ll ia built on 

I am willing to sell 

On any totiKonnMu terms ami 

will give you every inducement 
to purchase from me. Do not ho 

ufrnid to u«k for tiny information 

you need. 
EVERY rUNO AND OMAN FI1L1 It ARBAXTKD. 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 
From 2 to li P. Jf. 

Saturday, from 2 to 0 T. M. 

Muncy received on or before the flfUcuil, of Janu¬ 
ary, April, July and October, will go on interest 
from tha first ot the quarter. 0. A. CARPENTER, 

S23.00. 
Benulirullj Polished, Solid Oak, Anllque Klnlsh, 4 feel wide. 

Made In ilia very best manner il.rougknut aud billy guarsulcrd to be perfect In every detail. Kqua. to 
any UullTop flesks ever plsrcd on tbs market. The lalesl impr.it rd dust proof, curtain roll, solid 
oak carved l.audles, .lust proof lurk*, movable paitill-m to drawers, drrp drawers for whls books na right 
band side.—fully pa nr I Ini throughout. If there's a store oil earth where Uoll Top Desks caa fa found at 
these prices, we'd like to kouw it; l.ut wc know ibi-re Lu't. 

IIUAI) TIILME IMIICIX CAItlJFULI.Yi 
X fl. paaelrfi mII4 oak Moll T*p Desks, fit *.00. I ft. fi paarlrfi sollfi ash Rail T*fi Drake, filfi. I 
4 ft. paarlrfi Mild oak Moll Top Dtiki, 130.00. 4 ft. firskx, taair as abate rat. haafilra 
4 n. firths, Mae as shot e rat, «33.oo. aol rartefi. fill.00 
4 R. gaarirrefi Oak, Plaao Klalsh. I3A.00. 

|^,u of competition and worry for Ih.- manufacturer have hn.ugl.t these prices about. We dare ant say 
Itow |,.og they will last. Crrtsiuly lot long, but that's your gain aud the dealer's loss. Inspection solicited 
or desk* e« iit oo appro* sl. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK conmxATioN ics and milk house. 

sloping grouutl. Tho iooroou floor ia 

oumtiutod ami incline* both ways to tho 

luitldlo, whore there ia a alight gutter 

that inclines slightly to tho front, carry- 

big tho water to a shallow spout. Tho 

lut allows a auction uf tho cluvatiou. I 

ia tho iochonac; Htho spoilt that catchoa 

tho water and delivers ft into tho trough 

T. M la the milkroom. 

President* - JOSEPH DYER. 

1st VlM-Frwlfiaat, J. M. WMITIOMB, 
14 Vlrc-PrcsIAcat, ALMON B. MATMOND. 

Traaaarcr, A. B. T1RIXB. 
Imt4 *f laisslmssli — Joaar* Dr**, 

I'aiaca 11. TiaaaiL, Autos B. lUtaust., Juaa 
M. Whitcomb, Ellis J. IItcmbb. 

oki free Itolli M.. aafi ».•• U • P. M. CuuidsreU. 

Mr. Bouncer—What did you get ou', 

to thut table for? You're surely notj 

•fruid of a lmruiltwa little mouse. 1 

Mrs. Boujccr (weighs 200 jMmndn)— 

( got up horo U-cauMi I wus afraid 1 

night step upou it aud hurt IL—Now' 
York Journal. 

New* and Notom 

Tho ouly ofloctivo protoction thus fur 

against tho rabbit pent in Australia aro 
Wire fence* inclosing uniufoctod dis¬ 

tricts. 

Tho returns of corresjiondonts to tho 

department of agriculture muko tho acre¬ 

age of winter wheat sown last fall 103 

per cent of tho final estimated! the urea 

harvested iu 18U4, which was 23,618, • 

7U0 acres. This ostimuto makua tho area 

fiown for tho harvest of 18U5, 24,324,- 

000 acres. 

Bend to thu diructor of your state ox- 

]M-riment station for the bullotiua issued. 

They are always of value, and any one 

can procure them without expense by 

making timely application for thorn. 

For protoctiug young trees uguinst 

rabbits Thu IrTigatiou Ago nays nothing 

1st1 huh per, more convenient, moruoflect- 

ivu or more quickly put in platai than 

heavy, tough wtupping paper. 

Burioua ulisriu over tho spieud of the 

gypsy moth is fult iu Massachusetts. Au 

appropriation of $200,000 is likely to be 

made by tho next legislature I > effect its 
extermination 

mow iu asms a I'rrewa 4 rows Laiullug. 

For au ordinary faiutiug fit lay tho 

patiuut fiat, (iruat harm has often re¬ 

sulted from iguuruut people trying to 

make tho patiuut sit up or propping up 

thu bead ou pillows To scud thu blood 

back from the heart tho first posture ia 

abaulutcly uwtssory Lot tho patient lie 

so that tho foot aro higher thun lie in .el, 

throw tho clothes about tho chest and 

throat open, spougu tho fate with ould 

wator aud givo some ould water to driuk. 

RELIABLE LOW I'UICEI) HOUSE FLIt.MSHEWS, 
,|/M Itl.Ot H, Oil aud UM II %X« U« K NTIIICKT, 
Trb |>h»nc coiitMctlon. Op* ii Etchings rt,r|4 WrUnrs«Uy an<l Thurstlsy formerly of Jsmslcs Plain, Mss*., U resdv to meet 

. l_ _m*A will, all X 1,1.11 I 
formerly oi jsmsk-s I'isin, M*ss„Mresuv w t 

the deuisiMi of the public whh all kinds cl 
JOUUING, 

Nsmrly: Carpentering, Furniture Ur^alrtug. 
I'eluting and 1'aiwr Hanging, Cane Chairs Uiaealed. 
I.4Mks lCrpelred and Keia FlUvd, larj-cia Laid, 
elso ( 1.x ka Cleaned nnd ltr pal red 

All orders prompUy nllrnded U> at ktllk lire Cl, 
near BcmI. House formerly residence ot A. C. 
Huaarll. Order* bv wall uromptiv aUan^sdto.— 
r. 0. Bax IM. MKTMOYTM. MAM. fii-U 

Thurouditiouof w iutor whoatou Doa 
1 averago 1 80 agaiust Ul.A iu tho yoai 

1888 aud 87. 4 iu tho year lt»U2. 

How to Drill a Squara Hole. 

Mako the drill of a throe aided steel 

bar, which sido is liko tho aido of tho 

square bulu you want, and prepare it iu 

tho eud for cutting good and freely. 

Over tho spot where tho hole ia watHcd 

place a fixture with u square hole uf t‘h« 

same size oa required. The drill can bo 

fixed for a boring machine aud ia guid¬ 

ed iu tho bolu ot tho fixture. Tho flu- 

iabod holes look good with slightly 

rounded corners. 

MISS O. E. HA8TY, 

T*» tor Ny sieiu. 

friends there. It's ouly an 
boar's ride. " 

"That sottlua it," thought BtouorJ 
"Plouty of stout fellows to uso us aiior^ 

iff* deputies them lio has protokbiy 

Humbled ou tracos uud ia going fufi 

blip " liu sat und narked und slippod 

bis hand back uuder hi > coat. "Easy to 

shoot tiio fellow," he ntid to himself. 

"Well, gtsslby, htomir," said Wurrcn 

•uddouly. "I supjMMi iho hooch road ia 

as good as ever?" 
"Perfectly safe, only when you cross 

Toro cm k kucp ou thu sand bar. It's us 

hard as iron. I cr<*»*-d there today." 

"Thank you Adiual" 

him pie, tun ling those Word* 

of htouer'*, uud yet they Wero intended 

to send Warren to his death more surely 

uud suftdy than by bullet of pistol or 

pallet of suen-t poistrn. 

Btoner took uu « xtxu swig of brandy 

aud weut to bis rest. Wurn-u rodo dowuj 

tho rugged hill to tho bottom of the r»-| 

viut, then turned noaward, uud at last 

tho wide gul< h opoutd broadly to the 

shore uf the Pacific 

The cliffs were from 60 to 800 foot 

GOOD TOMATOES, Carpenter and Builder, 
TecMf tvs years' sipcrkac*. 

Jobbing promptly atMndad to. 

OArt with A. h JOBDAN A tO.. ISM IliN* K. 

TvUpuuur CmsmIIss. 

WASHINGTON STREET 

WEYMOUTH. 
•ru 

IFtss -ii. <>q»toh Cu.. Afus. 
Da. It. V. Piuu'K: I**' ^ PW» 
as U-oo alch all far life, and ths old.* aba 

grow, the wo*wa»*r waa uu- 
til sin- ass the ploturu of 

PJBIKJ ,1. tlM pliysit-UiM OuukJ 
IK* do far any fond. 

V T'YW.a. I t„ ad of your “ ravorlto 
L |’n«.netton." lor woibcu, 
CL Bp an,I I gate far Urn* botih*. 
fY R) Sl, i stK wa portouUy 

healthy B»ri- 
gs*. j Hsu row>miwt»d*-d M to a 
It* vf >r*wt man) *ufever* truai 

"itiaiah1 c»»mi>Uinta.'' aud 
it ha* cund them. 

I think ll W Um- grvwUwt 
„ , ' ~r mrdletur In tfa- world, and 
kliaa Lorn. ( never found auj- 

lung to compare with IL ......, 
Your* truly. Mas. M.LUJVB. 

This beautiful, full roll ItatLsu lluckwr with wide seat, restful arms 

hark, strongly built, with closely woven aud attractive raltau base. Uu 

luauriuus aud serviceable bouse chairs rvrr manufactured, a chair that a 

you Uu« solid comfort 

1 lieu the I»nca—a chair that is usually sold aud couutod cheap at 67 Jk). 

our price, II .75. Itock U Horn prices ou uverjrthtug. 

He Ssir )»u (ruiu .1 Iu ts per rent, uu all )uur purchase*. 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE &. CO., 
COT PlilCSS HOUSE EVHXISUEUS, 

TiaaiU’S BLOCK. QUINCY. ««,ad M HANCOCK BT. 
Telephone CuaascUuu. Upau Kvruiug*, except Wednesdays aud Tharadajrs. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTII 

lli-membrr 

Nw«sl Care for klssplssmsa. 

Cover your head with the bodclothtw 

aud breath aud rvhreathe tho same uir. 

Thus thu slimulatiug oxygeu will be re¬ 

duced. aud sleep will aouu bo wun. This 

is uot a dangerous method, for wbeu 

asleep the coveriugs will surely bo dis¬ 

turbed, aud the ueoeasary fresh air will 

he respired. 

COAL and WOOD 
otnoa with O. A. Batch,I, 

BKA1NTKKK. 
Fssl OSo AfiArsss, Mas 47, Calmsasl 

PiMBpt sUeuUcs gitsb to all Mdsn rsaeilfifi- 

Jobhlny of all hlmla 
lumpily siUudsd to. WimmI ustd ssd spa 

order 

Brslfirarv, High filrtcl. atsr Maethsra. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
PIERCE ON TltlAL, 

CAI Rl PETS! 

MR. E. H. BELCHEI n 



Scrofula —Mr*. VT. wont to Mlddleboro fhorpll N#SWS« 

Thursday to attend t!i« funeral of her U(|||fr tHU heading the paatam of‘ai 
mint. Mm. Sotnnel Cushman. ar*> ,«r.lially Invited to »«k* »n.rh ' 

-*• >• Bickn.u .'■'■‘TLI 
MTlnim. If not fatal nroldent In Boston let lf,„ least. on Thursday-ef MP*i 
Hut unlay If** waa on tlm platform of a for* publW-silMt. _ _ 

crowii**«l car coming down milk atrelt. and . 

ns the car turned Into Franklin, ho I Preaching aorrict* at' io.JtO a.tn. 
vUilontly thrown from tin* car to the 12 ni. U'.os- 
ground striking on tlie hack of bla head nn«l | J Impel oerrlco at 7 p m. 

p-celtlng a scalp wound which hied very 

freely. Ho waa taken to the Emergency 
• *.h.i wound wiw dressed and 

.fitly retnrned to hie home and has 
result save the loaa I rice. 

Kant 'WrtmMth Briefs, town election ls indeed a fearful disease. It pro¬ 

ceeds from impure blood, and its 

ntm2 Is derived from the Latin 

word meaning the same. If less 

pork were eaten, there would be 

less Scrofula ; often, however, It is 

inherited, handed down from one 

^generation to the other. To cure 

irth. blood must be purified. To 

—It.); no tub* r the Home Missionary llallj 

at llm Old Northclmrcli llila afternoon an.l 

evening. You will make a mistake If you 
do not hear Secretaries fnddefoot end 

Shelton. , „ 
-Marlon Ford, Lucy French, Nellie 

Hermann and Edith Purrlll received mid- 

year promotion*, thla week, from tl»o fifth 

to the sixth grad.) of school, and Helen . 
l„,val|. Harold flurrlll and John Farrell |,„*pita1 where the 

llftli grade. mitucqnei.'.!, 
quite set* experienced nn sot. 

hut la now „f quite a quantity of blood. 
—llenrl Humphrey has accept *«1 a poal- 

>|n has lacti spending tlolLWItli the Oamewell Fire Alarm Co. 

with her daughter at —Officer Teare held .fames Lynch In the 

lock-up Sunday night for Itelng drunk and 

ifiering with a ahnnlng Ida wife for which offence he waa 

before the court on Monday and paid ?U. 

At the lost meeting of the W. C. T. I • 

1 with Mra. A. Denhroeder, It waa 

td that, In view of the change in the 

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE, 
CITIZEN. 

The column under this title will 

EBaASKSSB-1 
WntnottTM, Mar. 7, 1833. 

Mr. Editor. 
B)r: I wlali through the Oarette to give 

my tl.anka to the gentlemen of Ward :t for 

the honor, confidence and vote* given u»« 

on Monday !««’.* Gentlemen, that yon »V»y 

have latter lUcceRR In the struggle for 

existence, la the oarncat wlali of, 
Ynnra truly, i'"< 

John 1’im.t.tra. 

hut little excitement In snd around any or 

the polls until closing time, which waa at 

I . <y o'clock, with the exception of Precinct 

:i which kept open an hour later. 
Much intereat waa taken aa the I’rccimt 

officer* began to read off the halh-ta. In 

the main the I- , 
*tlona were followed eh 

aome very queer 
eomhlnatlona nunonnoed. notably ao in 

Precinct«. which ran a variety of make¬ 

up,, The tlr*I ballot had ten Selectmen 

marked, and aa the ' 

hut five, he lost tin- 
hallot the voter evidently kne. 
wanted, aa the only thing lie marked waa 

••Yea," on license. Precinct 3 showed a 

very clean vote, the leading candidates he- 

inn very even and It nlao gave the largest 

M RTHoniar KwacorAL Cnwacw. (*■»* 
Braintree.) Rev. Amhrle Field, P“}®r. 
—-*•-- nt 10.30 a.m. Bunuay 

Cine* meeting atO n.m. 
_ __All are cordially 
invited. 

Taiarrv Cni.nni, (Weymoilth) Rev. 
William Hyde, rector. Service with aer- 
mon next Sunday at 10.:to a. tn., and J.ao p. 
m. Bnnday-school after the morning aer- 

Suhfect of the sermon *n .V10. *no.r,n' 
gun nf Man." ~ *,* 
latlnn Science." Service with 

Ity the new depaftnre which V> eymouiii 

inn taken In tlm management of Ita muni¬ 
cipal afTalra from thla out, or until there 

idiall lie another change. Ita annual b""l* 
neaamay be claused na Election and Town 

Meeting. ... , 
The election waa held laat Monday, hilt 

II,. town m.-lln« IU.II will t«V" - 

niixt MnmUy. wlion tli- |wn|>l» 
tile nt the Town House to dlaeuaa and 
make appropriations and transac t ollo r 

hualneaa. 
The election, aa we have said, w.n a new 

departure, and for the first time In IN h *• 
— — ontli voted In precincts for the 

mrlnua officers. ' %» 

. -»»e- 
cxbt w jBTra^Q'crrg 

;0Nfl0LlPATKD SEPTEMBER 27, 1B90. 

ptiauaHSn avanv vriuav av tsi • 

* m«7K * irrusiui irnisn a co 
v I-*.. ,am«AT»el 

trgrmunt, mass. 

Republican party notnlna- 
' cely, hut there were 

and nt times amusing j fron| tl|„ f„urlj, to the 

Joseph N. Derry has Itecd 

loualy III with heart trouble 

.... i. i lunch lietter. 
"" ' *° -Mrs. Panic:! Linn 
On tl... nnxt ^ lrw j.j, w,.,k 

wh,‘ I 8un.ul.lon. 
-Mrs. Israel faring la Sul 

severe stuck of pneumonia. 
The Inst sad rites were performed over 

tit* remains of the late James Denhroeder ; 

nt Ills late home, with Ida father-in-law. J. 

N Merry, laat Sunday afternoon nt three 
support to the oVJ|H k Kuucrnl services wire conducted 

by tlm llev. Daniel Evans, assisted by a 
idyll fair vote*. Uo ni„,posed of Mrs. R. H. Lovell, 

•reify «,OM lo Mrs. It. F. Raymond, T. If. Emerson and 
uilt n, ^ will Hailey, who gave In a beautiful 

manner tho following selections: "Sleep 

In Pence," "Saviour, Comfort Me." The 
deceased waa an active member of James 

-* \,. Rates camp B. of V., Y. P. 8. C. E , of 
r, U Total. ti„. congregational clinroh and Crescent 

Id 215 1.223 i^gM 1. 0. 0. F., nil of which organlr.n- 

1 itona attended tho funeral and accoinpan- 
Kt HI 9P3 l|Ml ri.,M|ns to their final rt sting place 

17m at Falrmount cemetery, where the Odd 

Fellows’ burial services were Impressively 

rendered by If. K. Mnrdcn, N. CL and tl. 

22 RW Pill* M. Hoyt chaplain. Floral tributes from 
1 till) various organisations and friends were 

47 |(*H 4<W1 iiuim-ron* and heoutlful. 
-- - — —South JBIfore Ooraraandcry, Kuigldf ( 

'.M.M IcM Templars, of c» indebted to John HofTinau 

Oollamc.ro of Iloaton Couunanduryt for a 

Iu|> too,; very elegantly hound Dible and massive 
- noIUl silver square nud coinpaaa, which 

, ole. M7 were received from tho donor nt tlm tneet- 

,r«o log of the commandery laat Monday night, 

iri Im cvr‘ -Tlm new adv.of John A. Connell should 

h« read this week. 

u ! . -Tlm aiiuiuil meeting of tlm Longrega- 

i .Vi tlonal society wn* held Inst Saturday 
.? night, and tlm following officera elected 

..., .7. for tlm ensuing year: Clerk, C. Will Hal- 

* ley; treasurer, John A. Raymond; t. D. 

„. .„.W Caut.rburj, xo.lector; |.ru.l»ut.»I corn- 
ill _ HI. tnllteu and usseaaors, C. U. Quailing, C. A. 

i:H5 1»«» H580 Run.lull and T. H. Emerson. 

-The Intereat In tlm Cemetery fair com 

Alno Music And Strings for 
Bame- 

r. o. Arnssss, 
Subject In the 

I nsl rnmonls Krpslrrd. 
Ranjn Kernings. 

Itrsldrner, Blrrllng At*, 

I*. O. Addreaa, llox «, 

WRVMOlITn. 
4&tr 

. I P«r Year, 
laawa — | |t».on If paid In advance. 

Infrrtni at thr tnnal •**/»» 

evening, _ 
address on Friday, nt 7.4.". p. m. « 

Union CoaoaaaATtoaAt. Cnvacit (Wey¬ 
mouth and Itralntree).—Rev. U • H. Alex¬ 
ander, pastor. Morning service at 
preaching by Rev. A. It. Hudson. * ■ J • B. 
C. E., attl.30 p.m., followed by an •«Jd«,«‘" 
by the pastor, at 7.13. Suhjert, "Religions 
Opportunltlea."i 

First RArnar CironcH (Weymouth) 
Rev. C. F. Clark, pastor. Preaching ser¬ 
vice at 10.30 a.m., Sunday-school at 
12 in. 8iinday-seliool anniversary at 
p. in. Y. 1*. 8. C. R. at 3.43 p.m. 1 rayer 
meeting at 7 p. in. Meeting rhiirsuay 
evening at 7.:» p. in. All are welcome. 

First ITnivrrsamst Cmmcn (Weymouth) 
Rev. I. I). Morrison, nastor. 
at 10.30 a. m., by Ashley A. Smith of 
Tufts College. Sunday-selmol at m. 
Y. P. C. U. at 0.30 p.m. 

ClttJBCB or TOR flACRRD Hrart (Wey- 
month)—Rev. J. J. Murphy, pastor. Mass 
at 9.00 and 10.30 a. in. alternately. Sun- 

n-mo- day-echool 2.30 p. in. 
Old North Church(Weymouthllelghla.) 

, , # , Rev. Robert R. Kendall, pastor. Morning 
d the fol- „rv|P„ nt 10.30. Sunday-school at U 

in. Evening service at 7. p. in. All are 
eordially Invited. _ % 

1/ SARSAPARILLA 
Tho Kind That Cures 
will do this thoroughly, wc ask 

att^tion to this case. 
MRS. 1.. )’. FREEMAN ol SO. 

FOXBORO, MASS., was terribly 
Deep ulcers anti sores 

la. Emma: , , . 
Knowing that the l*nl«n National hank 

a* retim ed Its capital stock of 5400.000 to tory Weynu 

:2i0,0no and knowing that there are many r “ , _ 
klmlilera, on MCinat .'I Mid mluctlom, |, might h«v. h.M- 

(Hiking tor n «"'! Pt“"t-W 
„,„l, t wnahl dirt thry rnnxhlnt „rrj l.ixn . d.Hir, til. 

Im f..Uniting - Inncli Ixrgnr voln tl 

A. roll nr,i nw.rn mnny |«Hipln In'""1 iplnl prnvml Unt I 

h. lr inonnT In fur xw.y wrtlnrn murlgnB- vntnrt nt.rclxwl llm 
„ U„<t xch.lnnx, ,n.l wtilln nl flr.t tlmj w.Altd lnvn donn ... 

tf.w hmgn illvl.lnn.lt limy »!»• nvnnlq.lly In nnn plt.m. rlt.1 at 

,n ninny . iwrt 1i»l nn.rly «" Hm» P«>Th. .It pronlncl. 
VVonhl 11 not Ih* t.’ltnr for .ucti pnnpln or Itnnon.ly it h n nlonl 

nllmr. tn put tlmlr mon.y In noin. hnlnn voting l-B»n -Ini 

,nl«rprlt« wtmrn limy .--tl .nn and -njny ». 

.oni.ll.lng tl... -Ml Imnnflt 

,hnlr lo —n Ind nil tlm P-"P'" ■>' l,,« • 
8,1,1, pnnpln. 1 lmnn.llj ImllnTn. -ullld 

B„,| n .»!• and • dividend-paying Invntl- .John A. Ittyuiond 

r,mnl in llm «t>« k ol tin Ilnlntten nnd Franklin IVrry 

Weymnnlh Eleclrln ron.l. llltnk 
My rettnnt lire nppnrent Iron the ln,'l 1 

that the 11... A limner ro*d ptld »■« 
per rent, dividend nu . ey.tem, Innlndlog 

power home, which, «,cording U tMl 
I,,»i report, tlandt lliern In rmnrly *.«m.onn. 

11 not over. The Ahlnglon A llorklitnd 

enrned g n or 7 per cent, dividend during 

the la.t yctr (end It wnv • lmr.1 year to 
mm monev) on a syatora which cost them 

r house, 
•Charles E. Ilicknell 

eyuiooth William W. Rurke 

ml equip •Nelson W. Gardner 

lal, also- •Bradford Hawes 

house In Henry A. Nash 

, nyntem, •Goorge L. New ton 

out them J. Roland Orcutt 

with as James If. Packard 

lie above John Phillips 

•Gordon Willis 

asls (and Abner I). Stowell 

tee a good Illank 

ask how 

:heap, hut It Is 

(*Hfft*pnndettc* snd Item* of new. .re .oil. lie,f 

•mis alt resilBrsof tl>* * 
n! wane li.trre.un* fact* ->r hsppenfngs «»*•« oll.ers 

.rrntlM like lo mstl shout ^ 
While we have an efIMeirt corf* «f W"tar ™n- 

rrlhlte—i.there I. tench el Intere.t Ihel In the e.lere 

et IliiTig.. they eeneo. get. Imt year <»« J 
year lecel r-l-t tad pride In }„tir ten ' I 
,1.1 le m.klnrt the tle.etle amm Hl«ln ""'I * 

afllictcd. 

covered her legs (rom tile hips 

down. Three competent physi¬ 

cians attended her without improv¬ 

ing her condition, and a trial of 

DANA'S Sarsaparilla tvas decided 

upon. Four bottles were taken by 

her, and, a decided improvement 
continued. 

120 sheets NoiePapi 
100 Cream Envelope 

EDWARD H. FRARY, 

1 hkcixcts 

The Ural section of the annual Town 

meeting ended with tho elect; ,n_ which 

wan held la.t Monday, the reeiill ol which 

wc give today In dentil hy werd. which will 

make thla week’. Otaetto • de.lr.tde anm- 

h,.r to Itlo nwoy, o. yon rimy wont to reler 

to It lo tho future. 
Tlm ..-.-olid Mellon ot tlm mooting will 

to. held neat Monday -hen >'>», ”rlon. 
article. In the wortant -III Im acted on, M 

every one ina.t Im t.mlllor,with the 

warrant hy tlvl» time, there having h** n 

.1000 copies distributed, hy tin* selectmen 

and It was published In full lit the GstejU* 

of last week, we fwlll not re;*eat It now, 

hut call the sttentloh of the peupls the 
fact that It Is to he an Important meeting 

anti no one should stay away from It lw- 

cause the election has Iwen held. School, 

road, water, light and other mntters are of 
,equal Importance to town officers nnd there 

should Im* a good all d*y attendance of In- IMlwcr i,0„BO nnd all, win nc 

teiested cltlxeni an-l tax payers. over »100,000, snd probably h 
' many miles of track as either 

Seleolmen Orginlie. companies. 

The newly elected selectmen snd over- With the sl*ove llgimw ai i 

seers of the poor qualified nt once snd met they are correct) Is ft not easy 

nt the Town house, Tuesday afternoon snd investment? Borne peopi 

organised hy Uts choice of Gordon Willis can they hnlld s road so 

as chairman and Bradford Hawes as clerk, easily answered. 
_- First, It Is la-cause tliej 

Schooner jo.l F. Sheppard Sefe. thing porUlnlngtollm 

Tlm eclroooer Joel F. Sh.pp.rrl, which 

tLSTwUTSS -TS.,r,.7S 

the Sheppard with two weeks’ provisions, lameflts tha”f'°?,‘ ... 

-sswar..,v». jpsvzzjz 

...-jxzzzxlz 
lett Nortolh.—llerolu.- more eor 

A Myetery Solved. Mok. It tlm people', lln. 

All winter long pcoplo pne.log the hnllil. on oloclrle ey»tctii .neon, 

log 7:tp WoNhlogton .tract corner of Ilia etrite.__ 

finer, ttoaton, Imvc .pecol.teil o« to what ^ >ru >u w,IUng 

was going on behind the barricade of when the electric «'ai 
Ihoards and planks which surrounded the go vnu can take a ride, 

resulting, its use was 

She say*: “ I feci so happy! 

the largo ulcers are healing, 3nil 

no new ones coming as they did 

under former treatment. Even the 

scars of the old sores arc disap 

pcaring." ___ 

9oe that you get DANA’8. 

Turks Bio Is. UnivRRSALisTCiniRcii(Nortli Weymouth) 
To the Editor of tho Mail ARDKxrBKRS. R„v j D. Morrison, pastor. Huniliiy- 

Blr- If the worst enemy of the Demo- ^hool nt 1.13 p. in.. J’reRchlng at J.30 p. 

cratloporty «n,l tlioeo wtiooioatdeelrml tie m.,T,,r" ' 

ovortlirow nnd defeat, had la*en asked to Mbthodist KrisroPAL 
make R record of the things that It should ^ye.inont),)| Rev. J. 

do and learn undone to secure the utter |)Mfor. presclilni 
condemnation of the American |>eoph. school at 12 tn. F. 

thev certainly couldn’t beat Its record of »n. - 

tlm In.t two yente. IocompetMor, l.olmcll. ,,,0“““*™’'}; 
Ry nnd Inefficiency has marked this demo- j.w>ch,n|, ftt 10.: 

erotic administration in every department 12 m Y. I’. 8. G. 
of the government. A want of patriotism service ail p.m. 

nnd of national spirit nnd stupid, wicked, 
blundering diplomacy has marked the ad¬ 

ministration of the State Department In 

the Sandwich Islands, in Samoa, In tho 

Bering Sen arbitration nnd everywhere 

else, In mournful contrast to the wise 

diplomacy and far-reaching statesmanship 

of,Benjamin Harrison and James G. Blaine. 

TI10 Incompetency aud Inefficiency of tho 

Treasury Department (not to call It by a 

worse name) Is so fresh In tho memory of 

the American people as not to need stating. 

The loss of 80,000,000 in premiums on the 

recent bond sale, snd $22,300,000 Inexces- 

aivc Interest over n 2 1-2 per cent, basis, 

speak for themselves. A want of pstrotlsm 

and a hatred of tho Union cause and Union 

soldiers, lias marked tho administration of 

tho Interior Department nhd tho Tension 

Bureau. 
The natlonul debt under President Ilarri- 

Hon was reduced over two hundred million 

dollar* ;ln two years under President Cleve- 

' land It lias been l * *“ 

ipondlng amount. 

•John 11. Stetson 

John E. Stoddard 
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Church (East 
.. .. II. McDonald, 
a at 10.30 a.m. Sniulay- 

.... ."pworlli Ixesguo at 0.00 p. 
Social service at 7.00 p. tn. 

tHORROaTtoKAt. CitORcn |Iut Woy. 
’ll Evans, pastor. 

,m. Sunday-school 
at 0.00 p. tn. Social 

Unitarian Church (East WeymouthJ— 
Rev. J. W. Day. temporarily In rharge. 
Sunday-school at 2.00 p. in. 1 reaching at 
3.00 p. in. 

Church or Ihmaculatr 
(East Weymouth)-Rev. Fr. Begley, pamtor- 
High Mass at 10..20 a. m.; Sumlay-achool 
at 2.30 p. m.; Vespers 7.43 p. tu. 

TaurKRANCR Hall, (East Wayntouth) 
Gospel Temperance meeting at 3.00 p. in. 

Porter M. E. Church (IgovelPa Corner) 
Rev. W. II. Butler, pastor. Sunday-school 
nt 12.43 n. m.; preaching service at 2 p.m. 
Junior Iaiagne, 3.13 p.ui.; Senior Rt «*-W 
p.m.5 evening service ati.w. 

OldBouth Church (South Weymouth) 
Rev. H. C. A Word, pastor. Preaching 
st 10JO a.m. Sunday-school at 
Y. P. 8. C. E. at0.l5p.iu. Evening ser- 

Weymouth, 

SELECTMEN 

rrnut lln*« o* !»•« «Bd*r ihl« h»»d.e*"r ,7T: , 
M*rtlur. 1 Mch MU* Um We. Coanl »l«hl •oat* *® • ',n*'J 

ads. accepted In thle department 
nnleae aeeompanled with tk> hash. • 

Ootv roll ham:. ri.reeTesr* olO. Jewey 
end lloUteln; give* IXtn It qn»rt« nl milk a 

dev; Dr.t cslf 23d ..f Fel»rusry. imi. Apply to 
A ?i. Pit ATT, l,lcA*snt street, Houtli Weymouth. 

44 It *" ' ~ 

TTlOtTlin. A imall png do« followed Uie under- 
H Rluunl homo from the Weymouth •‘■‘Ion 

Thursday afternoon, owner ran obtain the do* hy 
wfdylw to MISS SUEPPAIID. tjulnry sr.nuc, 

Luring out and Construction* 
Railroads and Highway*. 

Surveys, Plana and Eatimri 
for the Development and 
provement of Real Estate. 

OVERSEERS OF THE I’OOR. 

•Charles E. Ilicknell 

William W. Ilutke 

•Netson W. Gardner 

•Bradford Hawes 

Henry A. Nash 
•George L. Newton 

J. Boland Orcntt 

James If. Packard 

John Phillips 

•Gordon Willis 

Abner D. Stowell 

Blank 

J. J. WUUv personating Mr. Watson; 

Arthur iWMUcoinh, Ferdinand Swift; | 

Fred tjulti,.. Walter Inland; Mia* Grace 

Mitchell, Mm- Watson; and Miss Suslo 

Lttclilli Ul, Emily. The ••Highland Fling" 

which was given with much pleasing effect 

on a former night was repeated hy request. 

Considering the time* the financial result ^ .. 

; was very satisfactory, Mrs. W. T. ltlce, the it lias been Incrensod nearly a corre- 

tressur. r, having u uut gain of $530 In her unB amount. But worst of all, tlm 

possession. Tho management are very 1)(1|n(M.raUr parly reversed the policy 

grateful to all who contributed time, ma- of ,iavlng for,.iR»,.rs pay tlio expenses of 

teriul and money to the success of the fair ruuu;nB our. government and maintaining 
aud only regret their inability to have |>|it anny ani! nnvy hy the payment of 

taken bettor core of all who canto tho first j„t|CSi jn 0r«lor to sell their goods In our 

night hut they did the hist they could with ||]ark,.t| au,i We propose to raise those ex- 
tlio room they lmd. ponses hy laying a tax upon ourselves In 

—The regular meeting of tho East Wey- - *-• ••— 1—Hi..inri«l lawr 

mouth Fish and Gumo club, for March, 

will be held at the rooms of tho club, In 

Masonic building, tomorrow night. Tho 

subject for the meeting will ho “Birds,’’ 

on which Dr. J. C. Fraser will read a pu- 

per. It will ho a supper night, nnd a large 

ntteuduuce Is expected. 
—Mrs. A. C. Emmons of New Milford, 

Conn., came to the residence of her father, 

Charles Smith, some three weeks ugo, hop¬ 

ing hy this change to regain her lost health, 

' hut failed to do so, and died lust Thursday. 

1 Brief funeral servicua were held at the res- 

i idenco of Mr. Smith, on Tuesday, nnd the 

remains were taken to New Milford, where 

her husband nnd six little girls mourn her 

l loss. 
) —The scholars who come from the 

; Franklin Mliuol and go up Broad street nt 

l noon, forming a Hun across the railroad 

l trai l;, waiting to see I10W near they can let 

l uu electric get to them before dodging 

l away, will miss ono or muro of their Hum- 

- her soon, and It Is more than probable the 

s parents of suid scholars will say, “Careless 

motormau!” 
—The very popular entertainment, "The 

, Carnival of Nations," which was given the 

Fllo Wash and Emhroll 
Silks, Art Dollies, and cl 
Stamped Hoods. Plush li 
Knitting Silks, 4c. Ac. 

c. A. RICE & c UHURCH or VhHIWBT, F"*’ —u. 
Weymootli)—Her. I,. W. Atwood, ra.tor, -po 
Morning oorvlco ot 10.IXI. Sondmoltoo L « 
12 m.; Junior V. I*. C. V. ot 4 p.' m ; 
Honlor Y. P. 0. U. ot 7 p. to-, to wlilcli ryj 
ail Hro cordially Invited. 

Zions IIill Mission (South Illngliam.) Piclul meeting, 11 a m.; preaching, - P-tn.| 
rayer aud exhortation, 7 p.m. A cordial 

welcome to all. 
PlLORIM COKORKOATIOKAI. 

(North Weymouth).—Rev. Allan 1». Hud¬ 
son, pastor. Sabbath-school with pastor s 
Bible class at 10.30 a. m. Preaching hy 
the pastor at 2.30 p. tu. 

ASSESSORS. 

William W. Burke 

•Wllmot Cleverly 

•Francis II. Cowing 

•Bradford Hawes 

James If. Packanl 

John Phillips 

Josiali If. Pratt 

•Frank D. Thsyer 

•Gordon Willis 

Franklin 1>. Thayer 

Mathew W. Lynch 

Blank 

■ml provision store W A ATKIN- In »»: 
uu actiro yuunR — 

Hout n Wsvmouili nN|u*lnlsi»ce. 
UAZF.TTF. OFFU-’E. 

Address •‘D,1 
45 tr 

CARD OF THANKS. 
tl.o aaderslgnsd, wbh to take this opporj 

to riertts our grstltuilo to a.l neighbors and 
i who hsve assUtml during our Ute b*. 
oent; slso to oil who sent flowers ur to “ny 
itemied u« their sraipsthy, Mott 
rxirnd to Mrs. W. T. Ulce our sincere thanks 
rk,udueMModLSCTU^iT,i and FamIly. 

A Splendid Chance. 

Everyl»ody who is weak, delicate or 

sickly wants to get well. Dr. Greene of 34 

Temple Place, Boston, Mass., makes a 

specialty of treating patients through letter 

correspondence. The wisest thing all suf¬ 

fering people cun do Is to write tho Doctor, 

stating Just how they feel, mentioning 

every symptom of which they complain, 

WATER COMMISSIONER. 
HOW ”0 RAISE LILIES OF THE VALLEY. 

Tlielr Growth Is Forced, and Their Season 
or Blooming la Protracted. .. ..--- 

This littio German flower is imported un,i j,0 win answer the letter, explaining 

in groat quantities in lily "pip»,” n* each symptom and describing the cose so 

they nro called, tho roots each with n thoroughly that paltcnta understand their 

littio tight wrapped hud. As tho habit complaint as well os though they had 

of tho plant is well known tho import- talked with the Doctor. He makes bis 

ors order from Germany in accordnnco explanations so clear that they cuunqt help 

with their advance orders from florists. ;,„t understand Just what alls them, and lie 

Tho pip. blonaom IM 10 .O OS d.j. ollor ‘^“cUy tt’SSWS 
being plautcd in sand and put in n fore- an,t Coata nothing. Dr. Greene Is the 
lug house. , most successful specialist In curing nervous 

When tho pips nro first planted in and chronie diseases. He U the disooverer 

sand, they must bo placed Nervnra-bW and^erve "remedv. Tbou- 
tbiug warm for tho sake of tho bottom #re being cured through bis perfect 
heat and kopt coutinaoasly in A high ByBtein of letter corresjiondence. It has 

tomporaturo until tho blossom is protty been proved successful.__ 

well advanced. They nro tlieu romoved 

from tho pipes in order tlint tho timo of 

blooming may bo prolonged. Tboy nro 

ordinarily planted in rough, shallow 

pi no boxos, nnd spray after spray is clip¬ 

ped off ns it is needed for bouquets, or 

roots nnd nil nro transferred in clomps 

for pottiug. ~ , 
Many thousands of these lilies nro cul¬ 

tivated in tho open air. Thoy may bo 

set out just ns tboy urrivo from Ger¬ 

many at almost any timo of year, aud 

thoy resist frost with perfect hardinosn. 

Tho outdoor lilloa bloom in tho spring 

and contluno tbo aoasou for tho florets 
of tho forcing houses has 

John K. Inkley 
•Thomas H. Humphrey 

Blank 

At the Fore River Engine Works. 
Business at the works ot the Fore River 

Engine Co. of Weymouth is booming. The 

firm has several yachts in process of con¬ 

struction, both sail and steam. 
The steamer in the No. 3 shop Is well ad¬ 

vanced, her dick Is all laid; work on the 

Interior finish has been commenced, and 

she will he ready for launching In about 
three weeks. Her dimentlons are 112 feel 

over all, 02 feet load water line, 13 feet 

Irt-Hui and 3 feet (! Inch draft. 
Her construction Is flrst-clasa In every 

particular, having a beut frame and double 

planked; also a double deck. The hull is 
fastened with copper and riveted on rings 

on tho Inside of frame; she will he driven 
expansion englue of 173-Uorae 

power. Steam will la* furnished with a 

AUDITORS. 

•John W. Bates 

•David J. Pierce 

•George K. Iteed 

W. II. Whit*) 

W. Abbot Howe 

I/eonard F. Wolfe 

Blank 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Where a**, Mr. A. W.’Blanchard ha* kin dir pre- 

ented to the Weymouth North High School a 

'uasoLvam'Thst, In behalf of Ihe •chool. we. the 
;'mm of 1)5, tender lo Mr. Ulancbard our heartfelt 
bank* for lilt gift-, sbo be It 

Resolved, That u cony of our 
■rioted lu Ihe Wayraouth UMselte and r-ait wey- 

uootli Uf.- UAUION L, CAIN, 
Secrcury of Claw of Dj. 

Called to Higher Life. ! 
It Im our painful duty to record this I 

morning the death of one of Riverside’s 

mist esteemed young women. Klixa, wife 

of Mr. John II. Huberty, nnd daughter of 

Mr. John Cronin, passed awuy yesterday 

morning at 3 30, after a lingering ami very 

paiuful Illness. 
She wits horn iu Braintree, Mass., Sept. 

1U, 18GH, aud there passed her girlhood days, 

coming to this city with her parents several 
years ago. Four years ago last month she | hy a triple 

was united lu marring*) to Mr. John B. 

COLLECTOR OF TAXES. 

llorrojr, Feb. 23, I*#-'. 

To the Ilouorahle Board of Heleetn**** 

of the Town of Weymouth i 

The Plymouth County Railroad Company U now 
ready lo Nubuilt to jour Board the map and re|>«rt 
mi required by Section 30 of Chapter 11J of ihe 
Public Statutes, nnd under inid section we h*r'b> 
re<iueit you to npiwlnt ■> time end place f-r a liesr- 
Ini}, glriug due iiotke thereof for the purposei of 
fiaiug the route of eakl railroad through jour town. 

Wa would like m early s date a* poulble and a. 
convenient s place. Wo would »ugne*l rorne idace 
lu Ea»t Weymouth, a* that it the •tailing |*olnt of 
our road. .. . , 

Your* truly. 
Plrmouih County Railroad Co., 

By JOHN Y. SIMMONS, President. 

'George C. Torrcy 

II. Franklin Perry 

Wililartl II. Dunbar 

Rlaiik 

South Wqymouth, Pec. 1», 1W*. 

Cemetery Aasoclatlon, will he repeatcu uj 

speciul request, lu 0*1*1 Fellows' Opera | 

House, next Friday night, March 13. Sev¬ 

eral uew nations will Join tn the carnival, 

and, if poiwjble, the affair will he made 
more attractive thun on its llrst presenta¬ 

tion. Tickets are now for sale hy E. G. 

Rates, uiul it is expected that the house 

will again he tilled. 
I -One ot. the most uotable gatherings 

Odd Follows Opera House 

rally of last Sunday 

PARK COMMISSIONER. 

•Elios S. Beals 

John W. Tlrroll 

Jereiuiuli Spencer 

Blank 

TUKT8 MIMAM. 

Nuts-.-The books will be ready for doll v 
•ry on the Saturday following the Issue ol 

netto containing the list. 
having a kind word for all, she endeared 

herself to all who knew her. During her 
long Illness she boro her sufferings with 

patience and fortitude. Relatives and 

friends did ail In their power to ulluy her 
Bufferings, hut she could not rally uuder 

her terrible disease—consumption. 

By her death the Borrowing relatives 

have the sympathy of the community In 

their bereavement, her father, husband, 

sitter and brothers especially- The latter 

live in Massachusetts and were telegraphed ] 

the sad uews yesterday. 

The St. Francis de Sale* church will sus¬ 
tain, through her death, a severe loss, as 

*be was a uiomI devout worker there both 

lu religious anil social duties. 
Requiem mass will be celebrated at 10 

o'clock tomorrow morning ut St. Francis 

de Sales. The burial will he in Evergreen 

cemetery.—Riverside Enterprise. 

ever held in 
was the temperance .... 

night. The lust Inch of sitting or standing 

room In tho hull was occupied l»y men, 

women and children, who had come to see 

and hear, .aud tho audieuce was truly a 

cosmopolitan ono. On tho platform, as 

njH-ukers, were Rev. Fr. Begley, Rev. J. H. 
McDonald, Rev. Daniel Evans ami II. H. 

Faxon of tjuiucy. Mr. Evans wus acting 
chairman, nnd opened the meeting hy a 

statement of Us object-the lietter enforce¬ 

ment of the liquor law and suppression of 

drunkenness. The speaker urged the Im- 

|M>rtauee of getting a clean board of select¬ 

men, even If they ull had to bo taken from 
one ward. Fr. Begley, the uext speaker, 

spoko In a serious vein of thu hopleesa con¬ 

dition of affairs under the present tnauage- 

iu -nt, aud scored selectmen and officers se¬ 

verely for not elostng up places where liquor 

is so d. lt«v. J.H.M< Donald followed hy a 

revjcw of Ids recent statement lu print of 

tile court record, aud still claimed that his 

original statement was substantially true, 

and that there was uo disposition on the 

part of any one to muko one unfair state- 

lucul- Tho speaker was Interrupted fre¬ 

quently hy a party near the door who was 

disposed to opeu a debating society iu the 

meeting. Tho intruder was removed hy 

Officer I’ratt, and the speaker concluded 

his reiuurks hy an appeal for a hoard of 

1 officers who could make a butter record 

the Gazette containing the liet. 
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED. 

ilowker’s andJBradley-’s FettS 

of all kinds. 
Thorley & .Weston’s Frepanil 

for cattle and fowls. 

Mixed Grain for Poultry, 

order. 

Sawed and Split Woo 
In any quautity. 

Orders uktiv.'red promptly. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
OFFICE OF TIIE SELECTMEN. I 

WxvRorrit, March ISM. 

Upon cou.lderalloo *>f Iks forvjfoln* PeUUon. st 
■ meeting of the Board of Selectmen of \\ eymouib. 
held a* above fur that purpose, l was Ordered that 
notice be nivcu to all persons Interested that UiU 
board wllf meet st the K..I Weymouth rtMion ul 

•Amoe|W. Blanchard 

•Henry A. Thomas 

Rev. W. H. Hyde 

W. W. Burke 

J. C. Fruiter 

Blank 

Upon coutlderslloo of lit* foregoing 
a meeting of the Board of Selectmen oM 

notice"l>e HlY”:u to”aii person/ intereste 
l.oard will meet at the East \v«»»»... .VT.*"" T". 
the New York, New Haven A llsrtA»rd lV*llroa*l. 
on HUDAT. TgK TH1AT1-HKIBXU «A1 UK 
MARCH, instant, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, for 
the purpose of bearing the Directors of * 
mouth County Railroad Com|»any and ‘!f 
mute of said proposed railroad tbroogji *sld tawu 
of Weymouth, by publliblng said j*ct(tlon aud this 
onlV,7“r.o;V.V. W.-ruioutl. 
paper published In said Weymouth 
aud fifteenth days of Alarrh Instant, and by posting 
copies of said Petition and Order lu two or more 
public places iu said Weymouth taro weeks st leiat 

’-‘""“““ISfilDOKWnJ.IK. 
BRADFORD RAWER, 
NKI WIN w. OARDNklt, 
t . K. BH'KNKI.I., 
ti. L. NEWTON, 

i 4t^9 Selectmen of Weymouth. 

Ilouve, E. T. Centuries apart. 4J5''9I 
Carpenter, M. T. in Cairo and Jerusalem. 

lUuit. , „ , *34 S» 
Cohhe, Frances Power. Life of. By her- 

aelf. av. Pa*trait. a 17.87 
Contains a good deal of Interesting, 

harmless gossip, concerning noted nten 
and women. 

Foote, M. II. Coeur d’ Alene. 534-'»» 
Ford, P. L. The Honorable Peter Stirling 

and what people thought of hint. 436-,6S 
liar laud, Henry, Sidney Lutka. Made¬ 

moiselle Miss, etc. 4**-M3 
llraly, G. P. A. Reminiscences of a por¬ 

trait painter. /Unit. an 1 at 
Khayyam, Omar. Rubaiyat, rendered into 

after tho crop —-. . 
boon oxhaustod. TbouBanda of Illy pip*, 
on arriving from Germ any, nro nt onco 
placed iu cold ntorngo nnd kept there 
ut n low temperature for weeks or per- 
baps for month*. Tho development of 
tho plants is thus arrested, nnd sonio 
weeks liefoR) tbo timowbeu tbo outdoor 
bloomers will hnvo boon exhausted part 
of tho pips on cold storngo nro brought 
forthjud citliort forced Indoors or per¬ 
mitted to develop normally in tho opeu 
uir. In this way the season is further ex¬ 
tended. 

Florists find that the lily of tho val¬ 
ley is most difficult to mauBgo for au¬ 
tumn flowering* Tho period of develop¬ 
ment is then nt least 20 days, nnd tho 
flowers are, upon tho whole, less satisfac¬ 
tory titan in winter nud spring. 

Beautiful ns tho flower is, it is not ex- 
pcuBivc. Tho pips utuy bo Itongbt nt re¬ 
tail In November at from 30 to 40 cents | 
per down, or about $1.60 per 100. Tho 

| price to tho importers is far below this, 
I nnd tho rate to florists is such thnt there 
1 is a handsome profit in thu plants wbou 

tho cut flowers retail ns low ns 0 oeuts 
per spray. As each pip produces only 
ono set of blossoms nnd tho percentage 
of loss is reasonably uniform, florist* 
know pretty well what to count on Ir 

TRUSTEES OF TUFTS LIBRARY. 

17*1 2RI 273 1.32 1HH 

170 IM 2*2 131 1H3 

Bill 1KJ 274 133 1»» 

Depot Square, South Weyi •Zeubarlah L. Blckm-ll 

•Charles V. Hunt 

•Frank II. Mason 

Frank D. Thayer 

Jait.es Honnesy 

Nathaniel Chandler 

Georgo II. Hyatt 

Blank 

Obitusry.-Mrs. Vinlng. 
Mra. Harriet Ford Vinlng, widow of Den. 

Ellas Vinlng, died of parutuoutu, at the 

residence *>l her daughter, Mrs. Nancy K. 

Gardner, Sunday evening, aged 7t» years, 

4 mouths aud in day*. Site retained her 

jfamUlM,Willi the exception of sight, won¬ 

derfully for uue ol lu-r years, aud to the 

last her rnlud was clear aud itroug. 

1'eacefuily aud quietly ah* passed on to en- 

CONSTABLES. 

at boat for •Michael Allen 

aa designed | ‘George B. Bailey 
s Watson of •Francis A. Caldwell 

iave hollow Oeorga W. Conant 

go to make •Tboutas FlUgsrald 
•George F. Mayuard 

outracta on •Nathaniel B. 1’sare 

close them William T. ltellly 

their engine • Asa B. Pratt 
nes lot tho ‘Benjamin F. Richard, 

ling ul the ‘Isaac H. Walker 
Sou, carpor- ‘Georg# W. W bite 

u complete J- Edward lloyle 

aud eUctric W. K. Connor 

reral steam Howley 
Wm. Tuhlu 

- J, J. Mahoney 

Patrick Bently 

Blank 

lurris, W. E. The despotic Udv. 33, b8 
•sinter, F. V. N. A history of education. 

(International Hducation scries). 3'*9' 
•arkhnrst, C. II. Oar tight with Tammany. JIJ-/9 
teed, T. II. Manual of general |«arha- 

mental y law. 3*4-76 
tusscll, W. C. The good slilp Mohock. t'S-"* 
thaler, N. S. Sea and land, featuies of 

coasts and oceans with »|>ecial refer¬ 
ence to the life of man. I unit. 737-,04 

'Smith, it. E., td. Century cydodedia «4 
names; in gcograithy, biography, myth¬ 
ology, history, ethnology, art, ardor- 
ologv, fiction, etc 

Taylor, J. M. Maximilian and Carlotta, a 
atory of Imperialism. Poriraili. O14.8J 

Van Dyke, J. C. A teat-hook ol the his¬ 
tory ol painting. Plait. (College 
IliaUirirs of Ait) 7« 9* 

•Wagner, I.t-o|«»ld. Manners, custom* and 
observances; their origin and signifies- 

Whiting, Lillian. The World Beautiful. • 3*-64 
Helpful, inspirmg essays. 

0. A. BLANCHARD, Librarian. 

March », 1*95-_•____ 

joy the companionship of tb* n-dermud 

above. forest river 

forcing tho lily of tbo valley. 

Norfolk Cyolo Club. 
The following am the scores mails laat | 

Friday evening, at the bowling alleys of , 
the Norfolk Cycle Club, team 4 wluulng 
from team 7 hy 111 plus ■ _ 

TEAM 4. 

| 2 3 Total B. Bp. 

Bans. 171 M2 1U3 4Wi t> 12 
Belcher.1» MO 12U 3IW 
Joy,... . 132 127 RW 41* h «i 
•Bimiwon.113 101 IM 374 4 3 
H. Raymond,.. 171 130 132 44J 10 o 

luu IWU 732 2101 31 *» 

U « ideMlflr j.r.|,a ration ot OmMhOt* 
l.lvrr Oil ami tlsafanil. It laalltetx, l.tnuLI 
Nourlahlux »»mmI, whteli Kurteoee Uae 
III.....I. Iteaturcs »t.r N.-rse Tom*, uml Mln»- 
ulalra the A|>|M-tB«-. It i> ebarued with 
oVoue, the llfe-glslMK clement of the Ai- 
UHianberr, wUUTi ulila Dlu**«th»ii. Ur>-troys 
Eir. te Mail* r and Lrlna. Back \ MalMjr. «» 
cunlaina Oaalaa-ol. whirl* *“• 
wrrt-Uua of Baetrir Jnlew. urewnts termeu- 
laituu ami dratroya Use iwbuiiMiagrr^lM 

«io..“.'.i,', j/'.iu.iii'ci, ioiojo 
nod America ••• ll*,< sssd elTccUse ieme«l> 
Ki lcmt Isas yet pr«HlM* r«l tin* prevention 
anil cure of diseoae. II I ter * old-, t uualw. 
louaumpllon ai.«l l.*ii»B Trooldr*- kor 
K. r„r„l,>.«••'m-rul Debllily. An-Mwlaand All 
Waallus UUmum. 11 cure* I Bear iualadi.-« 
IwaMteo tl alia* ba ami deal ray a the potaou- 

Neatsfoot. 
Sperm. 

Paraftine. 
NOTICE 

DR. FRANK F. DARLING Jfre. Barah F. Comb* 
Auburn. Man. 

All Broken Down 
Weak, nervous. Dizzy Spells 

Hood's Sarsaparilla Perfectly Cured. 

MC. I. Hood A Co , Lowell, Alaas.: 
•• 1 bad been in poor health lor a long time. 

For year* iuj appetite was very poor, bupper 
was my best meal, but etsn theu I could not 
sleep ulghu aud 1 had to walk tbs floor a grt-st 
deal st night 1 was very nervous and had lie 
queut 4Uxy spells and headaches. 1 suflered 

with pain* In my bowels. 

I Did Not Think I Could Live 

Uuco mouths wbrr t decided to try Rood's Bar- 
eaparilU for my bl od. Belore 1 bod used one 
bottle 1 began to I el belter aud my appetite 
liupioved- 1 was troubled with cvusUpation. so 
I got a box of Rood s Vegetable Fills, boou 
1 passed a knotted Ui>o worm 25 feet loug. 
At once the pains In my bowels ceased and 
though very weak, I begau to pick up in appo- 

1 Elected■ 

White onil Ormit/e Shellac, BAYH onlr ontli further notice, «*i^u Monday. 
Waducaday, Friday and natuiday rveutag*. 
OMre Meant—Saturdays from • a.a.toll; 1 u* 
4.45 r. ■. Kvenisgs 7 Ul I. AppotutiucnU mvy be 
inadc by mall. 
o8u,p nun. „„ 

Vocal Solo. Alice R. Thou 

Dialog** - Antony and V 

V. l’renliss, Gi-»>rg« Klllory 

Aunt MdUsa ou Boys, F 

Tin Curse of Rrgulus, I a 

Dialogue: lugoiuur uud 1* 

Nvwtou. Albotta Hsy moud. 

1'Imiio Duel, Louise Ttldc 

Couuur, Alice Frantiss 

8<«-ne from 1’ickwiik 

CARRIAGE, TEAM 7 
132 133 131 
135 147 143 

.127 13H Bat 
1:2 luu UO 

. !■> 124 IIS 

O. Shaw. 
Turner. 
Till kb uiu, 
•M. Tlrroll, 
N F Viuiug, 

Dry aud Oil Colors 

MIXED PAINTS. 

graphs of the graduating;* lass aud was 1. • | 

turned after> floss meeting oigurd by the j 

secretary of the class committOS. I’hoto- , 

graphs con be obtaim-d 011 very advan¬ 

tageous terms which will *|*ply to meiuU-rs 

of any claas iu Ihs school. 
The.third bi-monthly reports w* re dis¬ 

tributed Weducsdsy. audCsversg# at»out 

the same degree.of achidarship os usual. 

The school building bss Uw-n over-run 

with mice lately. They wire always 

numerous but now mmSi jawsessed with 

uu overwhelming desire for knowledge 

even to the extent of digrntiug severel 

scholarly efforts lu Mr. Abbott’s desk. 
Kacb class has sppoiulcdgs committee t<- 

■ arrange the music«l |*arts of the programme 

every Friday afternoon. 
The following is the programme for the 

1 xercis4M March 1ft: — 
Idherty and Uniou, John J- Kochau 

lusugh aud Weep, NeiUe L- IteDUeasy 

Drfcuse of the Irish 1’arty. JoLu Nim.usu 

Ride of Jeanle McNoal. Margaret DiH- 

worth. 

Commonwealth of MassachutotU. 

>ltl'Ol.K, KS. PUoBATE COURT 
nsj t|,c Uirs-sl Isw, Bssl-of-hla an t all talicr 
[ in rums laur**x*l l« d»* “I 

ROYAL NORTON. 
la ol Weymouth. Is said County, deesssed- 
WL..U-. . io.Uuu.iul, |.o.i~.U«« I. 0. 
r la*l will a lei U»taiurut of aoU ttaaossJ.lus 

I shall hold a combination Aud 

of IIUKNEN. € OMM.€ AH**1 
aud IUK5ENNEN. at tl„ • 

Wllsou Tisdale, Quincy Point. *-u 
The dele for the Iteuutou of the South 

Itgh school has been Used for Weilues- 

jy evc-utng, April 17. Particulars later. U. S. N. FLOOR PAINTS. 
PRATT'S DRTER. 

JLSFKAZ.TXJM. 

Any persona wishing good* • 

are requested to rneks tbelr • uU> 

March lOtb. KoUles without »|» 

Vi-rtisement cau be made aoy tiut‘ P 

to tbe sale. 

For terms, etc , apply to 

FRANK F. ORA 
AUCTIONED11’ 

OIDcc 4 Chtuluul St-, 4 
Hat*. 

I (,«.>•,44 

houtli W* jiu'.utl*. Tebruarv 2», Lucy ¥« 
4>ab U Tbajvr. •*»*! « J«or», • w<ftuh> K severe rheumatic pun* lu the left 

,,older had troubled Mr J 11 la>p*r. a 

ll kuoWU druggiatof Des Muiues, lows, 

i over six mouths. At times the |*olu 

ts so severe that he could not lift any- 

mg With all be could do Ita could not 

l rid of It until bo applied Chamberlain’s 

uu Balm. “1 only made three spp'n s- 

„„ of it,’’ be says. And Lave since been 

ie (lorn all pain ’ He now recommends 

to persous similarl.v stllicti d 

For sale by L T. Brow u, Huulb Wey - 

of Nuob U Ibsyc*. ax**! « J*sr». • unn4tb*. VI 

JVJ‘»tas» Weymouth. February *•. Mathew l-|uU*, 

^lu kJi'w'eyiaoaU*. February ». A lies C*l>sjv 
W lit of tisorgs E- Eatutoue, sgsd U yaw*. 

7 Is^KaH Wsyutoalb. Fabruory », Jataea A.lllm 
bresder, ■*••! 4# je>a». S mouth-. IT days. O 

lu Eo-l Wsimawth. Msrcb », Ana. 
Robert 5* *lock. TJ yean, • meoths, • d«|g: 

lu l.»»i Wcjiuouib, Miuli J.t otter tea 1. Got* 
fell, agtd *2 years, T utcuih*, !'• dais. . 

■ u tu.uiii Wey luoutb. Match •. liorrtst F-, w>4»' 
Ul ElU* Vluiag. Me«J Tv years, 4 ajtatth#. i» dy t, 

lu F.o*i Wsyamaik, Match #, Jsaah »l.. wW* 
tj uttovut J. ProU, aged » >«•'•■ 1 ~>oU., U *lfrt 

lu East Weymouth. March #. FWants Atate 
1 u.Lrnau, aged 14 Jtaxs. 4 Months.« dajs. 

COLD WATER PLA8TI00 

Ctmrronwealth of Mflkkflchuio.te* 

Mars 1 loess, Boston. Match 4, lj»d * 
ieC. u.utiueseu Towns willgite a hearingte 

muireeted la twtUmu o/M I’.DUst and 
rs. l .i a divUt .1* ol Ihe Iowa -t W. * u.oult.. ml 
m So.»». flute Rouse, on Thursday, Match 

a: 10 o,.o,k a.(mu atHEBTON. CUUman. U 

I1IAI UKM. • eih ol the f omutiUee. *• »» 

Ule and strength. 1 am no longer troubled with 
headache or dirty spells, and sleep soundly. 1 
am perfectly well aud work hard each day.- 
Mas. han aii F. Co ana. Auburn. Mass._ 

M ood’a Pill* cur* aU Bvcr ills. hiUousueai 



D H. LORD, 

ic nnd Strings for 

same. 

imcnlH Repaired. 
tna Kirnln**. 

Ilriltlrnrr, Ntrrllng Avtl 

i. A<l(lrriin, Hox 41. 

WRVMOlITtl. 

CENTS 
-TOR- 

ieets NotePapJ 
earn Envelope 

RD H. FRARY, 
reler and Stationer, 

Weymouth, .Vn] 

IITE & WETHERBEF, 
nginccrs&Snrvcyoi 
8 BLOCK, BRAINTREE. 

out and Conatruclloni 
Iroads and Hlgbwiri. 

,ye, Plans and Batimi 

, Development and 

lent of Real EaUto. 

IBURG EDGING 
lo Wash and Kmtirol* 
Iks, Art Dollies, and ill 
imped Goods. Flush Id 
lilting Silks, ic. Ac. 

RICE & C( 

orkingmen] 
HOMES. 

5 GOOD HOUSE LOTS, 

Park Ave. & Park 

South Weymouth. 

e enough split untl piled h» t 

on each lot, free. Five tb 

limit tn each tot. ■•rice, 

i per fool, according | to lc 

IT 8100 to $130 per lot. 
i tow figure is made In order ' 

ene Iota Immediately. 

»lota on Union Street, Bat' si 

er ltoiul and Fremont lt-.ad.| 

i leading from Bates avenue 

. The highest land In Wej « 

Joslali He 

th Weymouth, Pec. 19,mn. 

\m HOLLIS,! 
-UIALM IN— 

Dal, Hay, 

Grain & Flod 
Bowker's andJUradley'it Ft* 

of all kinds. 
Tliorley & .Weston's Frepaw4| 

for cattle and fowl*. 

Mixed Grain for 1'oaHry, 

order. 

iawed and Split Wo 
In any quautity. 

n ut.ivoreil promptly. 

jot Square, South Weym 

OT A HA 
In Ik* carried over at 

MRS. L. WOODS. 

For tlie next few titty* 
CI,L HATS n-gardliv* afj 
we propoiMi ut our next oh 

hIiow nothing which Iw" 

tried over. 

i). GJiiouzrs, 

rar'a RalMlog. ireafi turret, l:a*» «»»' 

la Ike l»*al place in town I" 1,1 

RKItiX lit MMBftTM' FR1ITI. » 
r'M IlOMfckl, tlUARN. TORAtt 0. H 

NEW DB'AUTUVR 

•y our hsrillue* and other Canned 1 » 

iell Your Horl 
OR 

CARRIAGE, 

fthT ATJCTIO^ 

1 shall hold a combination A 

I IIUKMEN, t OWM AU*n 

>■4 IIAKKKMMCM. at the 

L’ilaou Tindale, Quincy Folut. oB 

Tuesday, March I9ih, 
Any persons wishing good* • 

,re requested to make their ciitr 

|larch 10th. Entries without 

erllnemeut can be made any tin 

o the sale. 
For terms, etc , apply to 

FRANK F.ORA* 
AUcrrioNEi'11, 

unite 4 Cheslaul SI,. 
Haas. 

HAVE YOU 8EFN THE 

Marvel Rubber. 
Something new and handsome. 

Will outwear two pairs of any other make. 

hold only nv 

T. 
Columbian Square, 

FOSTER, 
South Weymouth. 

imOCKTON HTUAM LAUNUnY. 

WATCH YOUR. WATCH. 
It Is really one of tlio most wonderful achievements of 

human Ingenuity. It doesn’t take a large can of oil to 
lubricate It cither. It just requires 1-10 of|n drop to oil 
the entire watch for a year's service. Hut It has mighty 
great need of that 1-10 of a drop. Now don’t let it go 
um-nred for until the delicate pivots nro worn by dirt, 
and beg to lie denned and oiled anew, but tako It to 

O. TINKHAM, 
South Weymouth, Muss., 

every eighteen months for its rejuvenation. 

The price? Not Hie lowest, but the least that good honest work affords. 
Maybe after a littlo experience you will conclude it Is the cheapest in the end 

South Weymouth Co-Operative Bank. 
Nhw Shares In the Thirteenth Scries will he ready for sale March 1,1KW, at fl.OO 

per Nhnrc. Dividends st the rate of U per cent, have been placed to the credit of Ih 

shareholder* for the post year. 

A. KENTON BULLOCK, President. KLLI8 J. PITCHER, Treasurer. 

nEC'URITY COMNITTKEt 

1.0111* A. Cook. Cmaki.ks II. Ci.Arr. Joiis II. Stktsow. 

James F. Fkawmcy. Faakci* F. Bullock. 
F. W. HOWE, Soopotnry. 

E. C. 

Math WcT»ooth Item*. 

—It was at the witching hour of about 

half-past one tael Monday morning that 

Officer Michael Allen, In accordance with 

his nightly custom, tried the door of the 

depot A* Ills hand on the knob be 

heard a slight noise within and demanded 

admission. His request was not compiled 

with, bnt from the Interior a savage voice 

snapped, "Git, or I’ll blow your brains 

out I" Michael got. Ho proceeded to the 

residence of Mr. Maromber, the station 

Agent, but thAt genlleuiAn preferred a 

wArm bed to cold leAd And remarked tbs. 

be had no brains he cared to lose. By the 

time Allen had roused Dsn 8nlllTAn and 

the two bad reached the atatlon the bur¬ 

glars or tramps, moat likely the latter, had 

departed. Apparently no attempt had l*een 

made to enter the ticket office as every¬ 

thing was found intact. Entrance had 

been effected by way of a window raised 

with Implements which the "gentlemen 

of the road” had abstracted from the tool 

honse a short distance np the truck. 

—At alwut It o'clock Monday evening 

the house In Columbian square owned by 

Mrs. Noah W. Torwy was f-nnd to Ik* on 

fire and an alarm was rung In from box 62. 

It was an hour before the (lames were 

fully out and by that time the building 

was almost Irreparably ruined. It was the 

work of Incendiaries who apparently gnlned 

admission by the rear door, kindling the ] 

hlaxe In the hail. There Is said to hare 

been no insurance the policy having run 

out hut a few days ago. Mrs. Torrey. who 

Itosnls with her sister, Mrs. Gardner, at 

Nash's Corner has been very 111 for nearly 

two weeks. The firebug chose a fitting 

occasion for Ida dastardly work. 
—The Weymouth Agrlculturalffclndustrl- 

al Society will hold their second Fanner’s 

Institute nt the W. C. T. U. rooms, Thurs¬ 

day evening, March 14 at 7.00 o'clock. Mi. 

J. II. Hale of South Glastonbury, Conn., 

will address the meeting on the subject of 

General Fruit Culture." Mr. Hale is a 

very Interesting speaker and is very suc¬ 

cessful In the nursery business. It Is hoped 

that these Institutes may l»o largely at¬ 

tended as they aro always free and very 

instructive. 
—The Wlldey Lodge I. O. O. F. will work 

the first degreo on ono candidate next 

Monday evening. 
—The regular monthly meeting of the 

board of directors of the South Weymouth 

Co-operative bank, will be held at Union 

hall, Saturday evening, March t», at 7.30 

o'lock. 82,800 to loan. Money loaned at 

0 o'clock. 
—Mrs. Minnie Spear, who has been un¬ 

der the treatment of Dr. Granger, was re¬ 

moved to a hospital last Friday for sur¬ 

gical aid. 
-E. J. Pitcher's little daughter Is 111 

with fever. 
—1The adjourned meeting of the direc¬ 

tors, followed by the annual election, of 

the Norfolk Club, will be held Monday 

evening. Beveral proposed amendments 

will be voted on. Commencing March 18 

there will be bowling every night, except 

Saturdays, In order to complete schedule. 

—The grip has hail Its grip on Fred E. 

Belcher for a couple of weeks. By the way, 

the grip Is getting as fashionable as it was 

a few years ago. A column, solid nonpa¬ 

reil, could be filled weekly with a record 

of the cases. 
—The Wednesday Night Club will sit 

down to a "basket supper" next Wednes¬ 

day evening In Fogg building. [Whether 

they will arise from the repast Is a matter of 

conjecture]. 
—There will be a dance nt Music Ilall, 

Wednesday evening, March 13, under 

charge of the following committee: Elmer 

Thayer, Nelson Gay, John Williams and 

Bert Loud. Music by Coughlin's orches¬ 

tra. Dancing from 8 till 12. Tickets, gen- 

tlemeu, 00 cents; ladles, 15 cents. A spec¬ 

ial car for Itocklaud and North Ablngtou 

nillllir* CII1TC leaves after the dance. 
UINmU Mil 10, —The Pilgrim Club, C. of E., will hold a 

am! Ill fact everything you want to furnlali .oclabl. at Odd 

your house ut Ic-MO p.r contjea, than £ S^JaST' 

—D. Frank Daley has gone Into the pro¬ 

duce business on Dudley street, ltoxbury. 

Ml 

POWDER 
Absolutely Purs. 

A rtrsm of tartit tisklnr powder. IIl*hMln»ll 
In leavening Mrengih.— l.atrtt Vmittd Matti Car- 
trumtnt Fe+4 Krfef t. 

Hot m. IUkiko reset a Co , KM Wall St., N. Y. 

North WrpnoBlh Hteanlnm. Wfjmooth Locals. 

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Small 
Wares generally. 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. 

4H IIKO A It ATKKKT, 

t.ABT WEYMOUTH. I 

Well I Here’s Something Nice. 
Cupid's resting on Ills laurels just now. 

The matches aro made and now the 
marriages are taking place. Hero are facts 
of Interest to all these people who arc to 
establish new homes. 

Wo will sell you 

CARPETS. 
CHAMBER SUITS, 

any other house. Call and get our prices 

FURNITURE COMPANY. 
BROAD ST.. ;KAST WBTM0ITH. 

The Wire Saddle is the Coolest and 
best, to be seen at 

W. F. SYLVESTER'S, 
AMO ETKBTTIIINU 

in Bicycles.- 

B. F. PAINE, 
-dkalkr;in- 

FIJI*'E FOOTWEJlR 
for Mon, 'Women and Children. 

Our laidie.* tl.r.l and 12.011 Hoots are great bargain.. Men's Shoe, rroni B1.S0 
lo 13.00 Have you .con our lloy’a Seamle™ drain School Shoe, If not rail and I ‘h» ney.l dnuoru 
«eo them before buying. Mteu and Children'. Shoe, at all prices. Wo aim 
keep a good aiwortiucnt of * • * | Soulh ,,tl,rc|, Tu, 

MEN’S FURNI8HINC8. 

Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps. Men's end Boys' Pants 
-GIVE UH A CAlald.- 

Washington Sq., opposite Katlfltyil Bank, Weymouth. 

WEYMOUTH MARKET. 
Meats and Poultry of all kinds. 

A URGE LINE UF CANNED GOODS. CHEAP. 
COHN, - • IOe. prrrau. 

PKAN, - - 10c. per cau. 

TOMATOBV. I Or# per eaa. 

(illOCEUY DEPAIITMENTi 

PUHITV FLOUB. The beat in tho world. 
CLOVKIl LEAF CBEAMEKY 11UTTEU. Extra line. 

IHIUtiO CREAM i» Qlm Jt»«. Warranted freah. 

J. G. WOR8TE11 & CO., Weymouth. 

E. B. Neviu is laid up with tho rheu¬ 

matism. 
—The youug son of E. C. Howe Is quite 

sick with diphtheria. 
—On or about March 15 Messrs. Matthew 

H. aud Frank E. Loud will open a general 

hardware store iu Loud's block, Indepen¬ 

dence square. They will also do u varied 

line of repairing In both wood and metal. 

Both are alert and able young men and ex¬ 

cellent service Is assured. 
—Mrs. Noah Thayer passed away at her 

residence on Central atreet, lost Thursday 

evening. Funeral services, under charge of 

Mr. Atwood, were held Sunday, and the 

body was temporarily placed in the receiv¬ 

ing tomb of the Blanchard cemetery on 

Pond Plain. Deceased was 7U. years of 

age. 
—It la some time since we have had a 

winter so cold that heavy loads of logs 

oould be driven across Great Pond with 
safety, hut that is what Wilbur Loud has 

been doing right along the past months. 

Mary Bbaw of Pond Plain Is sick. 

Grip, of course. 
—Mr. Wilbur, principal of the Bates 

Grammar school, is spending a. week in 

Charleatown, where, a relation of his, 

man well knowu iu railroad and society 

circles recently died. Mr. Piper Is sub¬ 

stituting. 
—Next Sunday evening a missionary 

concert will he given at the Union church 

Hymns will be sung and papers bearing 

ou the subject of missionary work in Tur¬ 

key will l»e read 
—Mr. and Mr. Georgs G. Torrey enjoyed 

the novel distinction of being remarried 
ritual of the Jewish 

-Rabbi Freuiler at the Old 

South church, Tuesday eveuing. 
—A party gathered at a residence on 

Maiu street, Wednesday evening, and In¬ 

stituted braurh 0 of the famous Conun¬ 

drum (?) Club of New York city. The 

constitution aud by-laws of the C. (?) C. 

were adopted Iu toto, and It wus further 

voted to present each week a cloth bouud 

book to the reader of the Gaxette sending 

In the beat answer to a conundrum pro¬ 

posed at the p receding meeting. Full ac¬ 

counts of each gathering will hereafter las 

regularly glveu. The conundrum to las 

guessed this week is "Why la towu dlvls- 

Islou like a ghost ?" A ulcely bouud book 

will be given to the person who seuds iu 

the best answer before uext Wednesday 

morning to “The Chatterer," care Gaxette 

Bee what you cau do with it. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Harriet Ford Vlu- 

lug whose obituary appears elsewhere iu 

this Issue, was held at the residence of her 

daughter, at Nash's Coruer, Wednesday 

2 p. iu. The services were conducted I* 

ltev. Judsuu Vau Claucy 
—The daughter of John llollis of Union 

street has the scarlet fever. 

—Wedueaday eveulug the Wbitmau 

club visited the Norfolk club and couqwted 

iu a series of games in the club luruuiueuta. 

At whist Whitman won, SMI to 155; in 

I tool Harrington was lieateu by Cook 

Whitman, 100 to 07, while Perry of Whit¬ 

man was defeated by llastiogB, 10U to iff 

Mauoiuber was out-billiarded by Brackett 

of Whitman, 3UU to 137. The Auala are 

lie played off uext week. 

I.ovcll's Corner. 

—Mins Marla Hawes lias Wen confined 

to her home for the past fortnight with 

quite scrlons illness. 

—On Wednesday evening next, Mr. 

Hubert Bice of Providence will give • 

stereoptlcon lecture In the Porter Church 

entry on the Passion Play of Olieramera- 

gau. 
—Miss Allce^B. [Butler hss accepted a 

position In thnjlhodi' Island Hoinicopatliic 

hospital. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tisdale of Pleas¬ 

ant street, a little girl. 

—Yesterday afternoon the I*adlea' Aid 

Society hold their regular monthly meeting. 

— A "thimble party" was held recently 

at Mrs. Betsey Prouty's under the direc¬ 

tion of tho laidies’ Aid 8oclety. A |nloe 

treat was served and |n1l present enjoyed a 

very pleasant timo. 

—The hnworth league fair, notice of 

which was omitted last week, was remark¬ 

ably successful and a very large attend- 

ancu swelled ‘.ho receipts to an amount 

very gratifying to those Interested In the 

welfare of the church. "And her golden 

hair was hanging down her back," sung by 

Messrs. Belcher, Townsend and Pratt was 

given on the first night amid uproarious 

applause. 

—Miss Florence Pratt, who has Wen 

teaching at Berlin, Muss., Is homo on 

month's vacation. 

—Nathan T. Tlrrcll attended a banquet 

of the Boot and 8hoe Traveling Men's 

League Wednesday evening. 

—A dance is held every Saturday even¬ 

ing at Engine hall under the ausplcas of 

tho Hose Co. Cushing’s orchestra furnishes 

the music on the occasions. 

—Miss Annie Lnuiao Tirrell !s very busy 

rehearsing several novelties that will be 

Introduced In the "Carnival of Nations' 

which will bo repeated at Odd Fellow* 

hall, East Weymouth, on Friday evening, 

the 15th. 

Wcj month Helstal*. 

-Remember the Home Missionary llnlly 

the Old North church today, afternoon 

and evening. Secretaries Colt, Puddefoot 

and Shelton speakers. Stereoptlcon Illus¬ 

trations of missionary work, in the evening. 

Electrics for Quincy and Esst Weymouth 

the close of tho evening service. 

—Who says the women will not vote If 

tney are granted tho opportunity? One of 

our patriotic and enterprising ladles who 

had registered In order to vote on tho 

school question on presenting herself at 

the polls on Monday, was refused admission 

account of a clerical error on the part 

the registrars. Nothing daunted she re¬ 

paired to tho Town house Yvhcre the regis¬ 

trars were In session, obtained the 

acknowledgment of their error, returned 

tho polls and triumphantly deposited 

her vote for the men of her choice. Thera 

such a thing Messrs. Wardens nnd Inspec¬ 

tors as being a little hit too particular about 

trifles. Much more Important infractions 

the law, thau the mere substitution of 

Initial "M" for "N," aro allowed at 

every election. There wore slmilur mis¬ 

takes in names of men who weru allowed 
vole, and a little courtesy to a lady 

would huvo done no harm. Moreover 

man is declured elected who Is voted for 

under a wrong name, llohby Burns was 

right. "A man’s n man for a' that" hut 

not a woman. 

—There is much regret in the result 

the election In the defeat of Mr. Nosh. We 

have been proud to have furnished for ho 

long a time tho leading memiwr of the 

board of selectmen and we are sure a mis¬ 

take has been made by the town, hut con' 

dltlons were peculiar this year. We believe 

In the rule of the majority uud we unheal 

tatlngly bow to this decision, hiding our 

time till the town shall call hlui hack 

her service. 

Mrs. Solon Blanchard Is seriously 

with pneumonia. 
—A hold and successful robbery wus per* 

petrated at tho depot on Wednesday after¬ 

noon. At about half past two o'clock 

Stallou Agent Walker stepped out for 

few moments. On Ids return he found 

that the door of the office had lieeu forced 

open, apparently by means of a jimmy, and 

about 815 had been taken from tho money 

drawer. Thu usual suspicious looking fair- 

sons had bean seen hanging arouud tho 

depot, hut there Is no clue to the persous 

implicated. 
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Weymouth Centre. 

—Remember the Home Missionary rally 

at the Old North church this afternoon and 

evening. Yon will make a mistake If yon 
do not hear Secretaries Puddefoot and 

Shelton. 
—Mrs. James Torrey, who Is confined to 

ti,f him., fcj «lrkn«H«. It k,p**Me*l to bo 

Improving. 
Jeremiah Batea la quite sick at Ids 

home on Bridge atreet. 
—Miss Helen Benton entertainer a num¬ 

ber of friends at her home, on Curtis street 

last Monday afternoon, It Wing the occa¬ 

sion of her seventh birthday. Tho after¬ 

noon waa passed pleasantly, In game* and 

other ways, by the little ones. lee cream 

and cake wus served during tho afternoon. 

The little lads and laaaiee left numerous 

gifts for the little hostess showing the 

esteem In which she Is held by her young 

friends. 
—The Wessaguasett Club lisvo nnder 

preparation a grand dramatic entertain¬ 

ment to be given the last of this month. 

The "boys" are sparing no (tains to make 

this affair eclipse anything held In this 

village In the line of dramatic entertain¬ 

ments and look to the public for their 

hearty support. We understand that half 

the proceeds are to go to the Iatdles’ Circle 

connected with the Congregational church. 

—Master Robert Johnson entertained a 

party of his young friends at Id* home, on 

Bridge street, onThnmdsy afternoon, It be¬ 

ing the occasion of his seventh birthday. 

The hour* passed merrily away, the little 

ones enjoying themselves with games, etc. 

A dainty menu wa* served, at which favors 

were presented to each, 

was the recipient of many gifts from Ida 

young associate*. In the ivenlng Ids 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Johnson enter¬ 

tained a party of "older ones" at supper. 

The evening was spent rnjoyably with song 

and story. 
—Harry It. Bates, a chemist nt the Brad¬ 

ley Fertllxer Co.'s works at this village, 

met with a painful accident while at work 

In a mill, on Saturday last. Mr. Bates was 

endeavoring to clear the pulley connected 

with a belt, when he was caught by the 

belt and drawn np In such a manner that 

the muscles of his arm were drawn out of 

place. Medical aid was summoned nnd 

the Injured man carried to his Warding 

place, where he Is how doing well. Had 

tho belt been attached to the Ini go engine, 

Mr. Bates would have doubtlessly have 

lost Ids life. 
—Fifty-seven years ago on March 6th, 

1838, the first hand fire-engine made Its 

appearance In this village amidst tho 

blast cf the trumpet and sound of martial 

music. The company composed of 45 mem¬ 

bers, with Henry Newton ns foreman, all 

of whom with exception of two, E. 8. Beals 

Esq. and B. F. Thomas, have silently 

passed away one by otic, made many 

rapid run with the "old tub" that would 

make some of the younger "boys" look on 

with envy. The survivors of tho company 

with a few Invited guests met at tho resi¬ 

dence of E. 8. Beals on March 5, 1833 and 

between tho puff* of fholr Havanas talked 

over the reminiscences of their former ex¬ 

ploits on the ladder and brakes. Speeches 

were made liy somo present. 

—Tho recent fair held by the ladies of 

the Pilgrim church netted them 8154, a 

pretty good suui for the times. 

-Rev. Allan B. Hudson delivered] an 

eloquent temperance address before a large 

audience last Sunday evening, In tho Pil¬ 

grim church. 
—The people of this want seem satisfied 

with tho result of the election and no 

doubt George L. Newton will use his beat 

efforta in looking after the interests of this 

ward. 
—Tho Young Ladles' Mission Circle hold 

a Boll call meeting next Wednesday even¬ 

ing In tho parlors of the Pilgrim church. 

Ice cream aud cake will !>e served, and nn 

ontcrtalument provided* 

—Tho Century Club held their regular 

meeting cn Friday eveuing, last. Thu sul*- 

ject under debate was the Lynch Law, one 

which brought many to their fuel and some 

very good arguments for and ugalust wore 

presented. An origlual paper was pre¬ 

pared by llev. A. B. Hudson. 
-The Ladles' Circle connected with the 

Pilgrim church have under preparation a 

l'lnk Tea. 
—Mias Bertha O. Barker, who bus been 

confined to her home for six weeks or 

more with sickness, la again able to sit up 

for a few hours eaco day 

—Nelson Thomas, who passed away, on 

Friday last, ufter a lingering illness, at his 

home on North street, aged »W years, wus 

the son of Juuies and Abigull Thomas, lilt 

early life wus spent In this village, he be¬ 

ing connected with various shoe factories 

of this village. At the outhrunk of tho 

Reladlion he enlisted In Co. A 42 reglmeiit, 

M. V. M. and served throughout tho war 

being stationed at New Orleans. After his 

retnrn from the war, he. removed to Taun¬ 

ton where he was engaged In the grocery 

business. About eleven years ago he again 

took up his residence at this village. He 

was well-known aud respected throughout 

the town and the village will feel Its loss 

The funeral services were held fiom his 

late resldeuee^on Monday, Bov. Alluu II- 

Hudson officiating. Music wus rendered 

by a quartette from the Pilgrim church. 

The floral tributes were many aud beauti¬ 

ful. Tho Interment was at the village ceme¬ 

tery. A delegation from Reynolds Post 58, 

G. A. It., of which the deceased 

member, attended- A widow and two 

children survive him, John W., aud Mrs 

Ellen B. O'Neil. 

Farmer has tieeu quite 

S. W. HUNT, Urocaiiee utul 
| l‘rvi't»Un*. 

Catarrh Caansl Bt Cured 
»ut> LOCAL APPLICATIONS, »* tl" 
caunot reach the seat yf the disease 

Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 

disease, aud in order to care it you must 

lake Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 

Cure is but a quack medlclue. It a as pre¬ 

scribed by oue of the best pbysiiiaus iu 

this cuuutry for years, aud is a regular pre 

•cripliuu. It ii coaspossd of the beet tonlee 

known, combiued wltb tbe best blood puri¬ 

fiers, at tiug directly upou the mucous sur¬ 

faces. Tbe perfect combiuullou of the two 

ingredients is what produces such wonder¬ 

ful results in curing Catarrh, beud fur 

testimonials, free. 

Y J* CUKNKY A CO , Prop#., Toledo, O. 

Bold by Druggists, price 75. 

The past guarantees the future- 
It f* not what wre ray, but what 

U.K .'s r».-usa;iarilU docs, that tell* the 

l.itumLtrHOOD'8 CURES 

Mrs. Gustavus J. Pratt died Wednes¬ 

day afternoon, after a long Illness of eon- 

sumption, at the age of twenty-six years. 

She leaves a husltand and four small 

children to mourn the loss of a devoted I „,iu,-d at the 

wife aud mother. The funeral services j Chicago, 1803. 

will bo held Friday afternoon at tho resi¬ 

dence on Middle street. 
—The employes in the Irnttomiug room 

st the factory of Edwin Clapp went out 

Thursday of last week on uecount of a 

reduction of wages. The trouble was 

Mettled Tuesday and the men have re¬ 

turned to their work. 
—Mrr. William Litchfield aud daughter 

Blanche have Itolh been quite ill. 

—The Quincy A Boston Street Railway 

Co., have made urraugemetits with the 

West End Railway Co., for issuing trans- 

fer tickets, thereby reducing tbe fair to 

Uoslou This change will take effect ufter 

extended track la completed ut Nrpon- 

set. 
-Miss OU 

seriously 111. 

—It can be said iu favor of tempera 

iu this locality, that during the past year 

there have been less case# of intoxicstiou 

thsu formerly, owing to the fact that quit* 

a number of liquor sellers ou Broad and 

,aku streets have gouu out of business, 

thereby tusking it more difficult to obtslu 

the beverage 
—A well knowu and healthy geiilli tuau 

residing ou Middle street went to Bouton 

Monday, the first time iu six years. 

_MUs Nellie Tirrell has rcoovered from 

a severe attack of the grip 

—Webster French Jr., formerly of this 

place, now of Nashua, N. 11., made a short 

visit with bis pateuts last week. He will 

soon move lo New York where be bss 

accepted a position us foreman Iu u lar^e 

shoe factory. 
— Mrs. C. Arthur Hamlin has lawn 

very aick with tbe croup 
—Mrs. George W. Tirrell is slowly 

recovering from pueuiuoula. 
—Mr. aud Mrs Kbtu Msusou have both 

been eeriouly ill. 

Chaiuberlaiu's Cough Remedy gives the 

lu st satisfaction of any cough medicine I 

handle, end as a seller leads all other 

preparations iu this market. I recommend 

because it is the best medicine I ever 

handled for coughs, colds and croup. A. 

W. Balhuiimik, Mlllersvllle, III. 

For sale by L. T. Brown, South Wey¬ 

mouth. 

Dys|M)|wia seldom causes death, hut |*r- 

mils its victims to live ou iu misery' 

Hood's h*r»a|»aiilla cures dyspepsia aud 

all stomach troubles. 

It iau't when Elijah Morse will be Got 

eruoi that is bothering some of bis |»a«ty 

colleagues iu this district, but slrnu Its will 

relinquish his bold on bis present office. 

It is pretty safe to wager that Congressman 

Morse will bold the office as long as he 

cares to, aud be backed up by the fieople in 

doing so, too.—ttrocklou Enterprise. 

—Don't forget the Commonwealth Min¬ 

erals to-night st Clapp's hall. 

— Invitations are ont for th* first assem¬ 

bly of the pupil* of W. F. Holgste's danc¬ 

ing clause*, to be held at Clapp'e hall, 

Thursday evening, March 21, from 7 to 

12. The occasion promises to be one of 

much pleasure for those who attend, and 

everything Is being done that It may prove 

one of the social events of tbe season. The 

dance will be matronlxcd by Mr*. J. II 

Flint, Mm. G. W. Tlnkham and Mm. F. K. 

Cook. The floor director will lie Mr. G. 

Herbert Baker, Lewis E. Tilden a*nl*tant, 

William K. Field and Burton A. Noble 

aid*. Baldwin's Cadet Band will furnish 

music, with Harry C. Dsggstt, who waa 

such a prime favorite here a few year* ago, 

a* leader. 
—There will lie an adjourned meeting of 

the Monatlquot Yacht Club on Monday 

evening, March II, at their winter quar¬ 

ters. 
-Mm. 1*. H. Linton of. Chicago, is here 

on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mm. K. 

I*. Wonter. 
—A meeting nt the Union Literary Cir¬ 

cle, which wa* held on Tuesday evening at 

the residence of Mm. John K. Hunt, was 

very well attended and proved one of 

much Interest. Quotation* were miscel¬ 

laneous. Mr*. Auburn Sterling had an In¬ 

structive article on "The Relations of the 

United Stole* with Mexico In the War of 

IRI2," and Mr. Hyde's J paper on "The 

Origin of the Anglo-Saxon Race,’ 

found to lie so very Interesting that lio was 

v.. asked as a special favor to continue hi* sub- 

Master"Robert I J"®* ,n f»,l“tl°n the American colonies. 
Music wa* furnished by several of the 

member* and little Edwin Hunt rendered 

ono number on tho piano, which ws* much 

enjoyed. Thf next meeting will lie held 

rtlth Misses [Alice nnd Susie Porter, at 

their homo on 8uminor street. Quotations 

will be descriptive of some flower. 
—The Ladloa Circle connected with the 

Uulvemallst church will hold their annual 

fair during the afternoons and evenings of 

April 2nd, 3d and 4th. All Interested In 

the circle are Invited to contribute articles 

to be sold from the table*, which *re al¬ 

ways an ffftrresting feature of these oc¬ 

casions. 
—Frank Caulfield, who recently returned 

from Mexico to visit relatives and friends 

here, returned Tuesday to »ocept hi* for¬ 

mer position, that of chef at a large Mexl 

can hotel. 
A. W. Tlhlon, drummer for George B 

Porter, ha* returned from a trip to *omo 

of the towns In tho western part of the 

State and reports a few order* taken, and 

report* tho boot and shoe trado rather dull. 

—The committee on ways and means,ono 

afternoon recently, were assembled as 

usual at their remtetvous, the depot plat¬ 

form, when the express rolled by, and 

their concluslon^was that tho Old Colony 

division tralnsjuade tho quickest time of 

any road in tho [world. The German ex¬ 

press train makes the fastest time of any 

train tn tho world, as .their average speed 

for 174 miles Is 52 miles an hour. The 

New York Central to Buffalo, the next 

fastest, 441 miles, 51 miles an hour. The 

next fastest Is tho I«ondon and Edinburg 

express, 40 miles an hour, all Including 

■to (IS. 
. Moshnlchka, the Summer street cl 

gar manufacturer, met with an accident 

Tuesday, while driving down Frout street. 

The front axle broke, causing the carriage 

to overturn, and dragging the occupant 

nearly 500 feet In the gutter. Tho horse' 

bridle was secured liy some |passers-by and 

Mr. M. removed from Ills very dangerous 

position with only a low scratches ou his 

face and u torn coat. I The top of the car¬ 

riage was somewhat damaged and the 

horse iu some unaccountable way wa* 

severely cut on the leg and bled profusely, 

Ile.won tnken lo Geo. Hunt’s stable and 

Dr. Davis summonod. 

Willie Caulfiold, who has been 

ployed as foreman of tho cutting room of 

T. A. Whlcher's branch boot nnd shoo fuc- 

tory ut Ashland, has accepted a similar 

position at the above named firm in Quinsy. 

—The [smelter* from Boston and else¬ 

where are having good luck and havo 

taken large quantities from tbe river near 

the Yacht Club house. 
H. G. Pope, double cemented fund 

manufacturer, has sold his entire stock and 

trade muchluery and good will to Averlll 

& Thayer, manufacturers of blackings, 

dressing, stains, etc., of Brockton, where 

they will continue (he business on n very 

much larger scale. We are very soiry to 

lrtarn of the above aale, as It will take 

fifteen or twenty young' men and Women 

from employment. Edward Pope, who 

has conducted the business here, has t*ecn 

secured by Messrs. Averlll A Thayer, and 

will conduct, the raud business at the 

above named.clty. 
It -M-ema as If steps should he .taken to 

keep children off of the froeen surface of a 

deep and dangerous pool, oiqiosite Porter's 

■hoe factory ou Stetson street. The water 

collects lu an excavation made by taking 

away gravel, and is often fifteen or [twenty 

feet deep and very rarely solidly froxen for 

some peculiar reason. Moreover It sinks 

rapidly into tho earth leaving tho ice sup¬ 

ported by practically nothing and liable at 

any minute to collapse and plunge the per- 

aou ou it Into a bath still plenty deep 

enough to drown him. There have already 

been two or three uarrow escape* here, yet 

every day sees scholsi* from tho Hunt 

school skating or sliding on the ice. As 

the place Is on private land, presumably 

nothing cau be done except to warn parents 

and teachers of IU dangerous character, 

particularly at this time of year, 

— F. W. Harris, accompanied by M 

Clifford Nash, left Thursday for Florida. 

-Miss Barah White Is bark at her store, 

wero cast In this prtclnct Monday; qnlto a 

good number considering there was no 

opposition to speak of to tho republican 

nominee who had 311 vote*. The People's 

Party candidate, John Phillips.! also 

received a very flattering vote. A laiit" 

number of the haliota were marked tor but 

three of the republican candidates and Ibe 

independent candidate for seldnftnan 

which fact will next year probably! esnse 

th* republican candldate.from this wsttVVo 

bafa-dl, cut. -1’' 
—The passenger* on the P.OOo'clorp train 

Boston, Monday morning, received quite 

shaking up, th* brake* refusing to wiffk 

and tlie engine striking one of tbe hunter* 

In the depot with considerable force knock¬ 

ing down several passenger* '. whq wet* 

■landing In the aisles, preparatory to Hav¬ 

ing the r*r*. Edwin P. Worster ■ and 

Frank If. Morgan received such estate 

Injuries as to be confined to the house hvor 

since and It la feared Mr. Worster Is hurt 

Internally. James Condrh-k also received 

severe shaking up and Iins not an yet 

fully recovered from the Shook sustained. 

—Tho committee on town* of the legis¬ 

lature will give a public hearing on the 

ipieatlnn of the division of the town of 

Weymouth at tho State house Thursday 

next, March 14th 

—The House, Tuesday, defeated the hill 

giving municipal suffrage to women by a 

vote of 87 to 127. Representative Fllfit, 

with his usual gallantry, voted for the bill. 

—Another veteran of the late war who 

risked Ids life In defence of his country, 'K, 

Monroe Thayer, ha* been granted a pension 

by Uncle Bam 

Tlio regular monthly meeting of the 

South Shore Co-operative (tank was held 

at the hanking rooms Monday evening, 

82000 was aohl at a premium of A cents per 

share. 

—Postmaster John K. Dwyer was con¬ 

firmed by the senate last Saturday. 

—Mra. C. F. Clark and son are nt PHmI- 

erlckton, N. II., on a visit. 

—The telegraph wires were out of order 

Monday night nnd It was Impossible'*#* 

■end a message until the uext forenojml" l‘ 

—The young pMfle of the First' atnlwr- 

ml 1st parish have Issued Invitations) f<Ar a 

calico party to be held at Lincoln hall fiftxt 

Friday evening, March 15th. Sturtevant's 

orobeatra of Bostou will furnish the mnslc. 

•The Catholic associates which are com¬ 

posed of the member* of Division No. 0, A. 

O. If., and the Indies, Aid «oclety, are 

making arrangements for a grand haxnnr 

to he held st sn early date. 

—All are cordially Invited to tho Home 

Missionary Bally this afternoon aud even 

Ing st the Congregational church. Wey 

mouth Heights. Services st *^«d Y.HO 

o'clock. Addresses l»y Rev. MI?ihlde¬ 

foot and others. 
—llev. A. B. Hudson of North Wey¬ 

mouth will occupy the pulpit of tho Uulon 

church on Sundsy morning next. In tho 

evening, the pastor, Bev. W. If. Alexander, 

will deliver an addross nt 7 15 o'clock on 

Religious Opportunities." 

—Ever since the 82d of February there 

has been considerable fault finding 4ettli 

the ventilating arrangement* of the iRlMfc 

school. Not In consequence of (lies# fofii 
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ALLEN & GINTCR, RICHMOND 
Tn / tmei astnmn.,* 

Grossman & Co. 
IIAVK MOVED TO 

Rice's Block. Jackson Square, East We 
And will cimltmic t > carry n full lino of MEN'S nnd BOYS* C 

1NU, HATS] CAPS, IlAdS, THUNKS, GENTS FI] 
ING GOODS, Etc. 

WINTER GOODS AT MAltKEl) DOWN PRIC 

Fow Can Buy the 
PEERLESS 

GENUINE 
STAR CREAMERY BUTTER, 

Al 112 Cents per pound. 
A fine Crcnnn-ry Uniter nt 28 Ccntx per pound,. 

wivr. dROnsmsr, 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY SPRING MEDICINE. 
We carry n fresh stock of GBEEKR’B NEIWuRA, PAINE'8 CELERY\ 

POUND and all kinds of Hsrsaparlllns. 

Also have a stock of Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, etc. for Spring uso. 

Ladies' nnd Meii'n Footwear In the latest 8lyles. Also Boys' end Glrla Behoof fl 

Call nnd See our New Styles or Ladlen Oxford*, .g 
Choioe Garden and Flower Beetle. 
Seed Potatoes Specially Solectod. 

JOHN A. CONNELL, » 

you want to go to 

Whether you LIVE to Eat, or EAT to 
the state Inspectors who proceeded to tffitkfc 

a most exhaustive teat of the vnnUlatAVfi 

and tbe healing apparatus, with this r«sfiff:! 

Several hours wore consumed lu the'RkP 

amlnatlou and the latest knowu motlffi/bi 

were applied, calcium hydrate, etc., nnd \»t' 

the close tho Inspectors had the pleasure 

to report that the system was fully ns 

effectual as any they had eurountered, auA 

that the air was nearly perfect, showing 

scarcely a traco of Impurity. It must ‘b* 

remembered that rooms dealgnoil for forty 

or fifty cannot possibly accommodate one 

hundred anil thirty, which was very 
nearly tho number, Including visitors, 

In one room, tho day preceding Washing¬ 

ton's Birthday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. John I). Rhine* and Mrs. 

8herman are on a trip to Washington, D. 

C. 
—Fred Thayer has accepted a position 

i Hunt & Co.'s 
—Mrs. Bradford Denton who lias been 

seriously ill with rheumatism for several 

weeks Is Improving, under the care of Dr. 

W. Tlnkham. 
The members of Division No. IS Ancient 

Order of Hibernians will celebrate their 

anniversary Monday evening, March 18th, 

with au entertainment, dance nnd banquet. 
—Arbutus Assembly,Pythian Blsterhood, 

111 bold a sociable at Pythian linll next 

Wedueaday evening, to which the mem- 

Iters of Delphi lodge, Knights of Pythias, 

with ladles, are Invited. An efficient com¬ 

mittee havo the affair In charge and a good 

time is in order. 
—Officer Thoma* Fitxgerald] was sum¬ 

moned to the house of Cornelius Connell 

'Rockville" Saturday night. It suchU 

that Connell was Intoxicated uud had boi'fo 

whipping hi* wife who was covered wirii 

blood when the officer arrived. "Con" Was 

lodged lu the lock-up and Tuesday mold¬ 

ing, Judge Humphrey sent him to Dedband 

for thirty d*y*. 
• all Inlerealed wo would say, tliarj 

_t proceeds of tho fair held by tM 

Ladle*' Cemetery Improvement Assocli; 

tlou, in Fehurary, amount to 8400.53. 

It la not to be wondered at that Aytft'A. 

Pills are in auch universal demand. Jjfjf 

the cure of constipation, bllllommeas, or 

any other complaint netdlug a laxative, 

these pills are unsurpassed. They arc 

sugar-coated, easy to take, and every dose 

effective. 

While no physician or pharmacist 

conscientiously warrant a cure, the J. C. 

Ayer Co. guarantee tho purity, strength 

aud modlclual virtues of Ayer's Hursu| h- I preparing for a millinery opening which 

rilla. It was Ihe only blood-purifier ad-1 W|U take place later and of which due 

great World's Fair 

NEW YORK CITY MERCHANT. 
[HOW 1118 LIFE WA8 SAVED 

[From the New York Cay Catholic Nswa] 

No oue would tbluk to look at Richard II. 

llrowu, a commission merchant, of No. 3H4] 

Washingtou street New York City, that 

for six weeks he hsi suffered lu uguoy in 
his bed and that physicians had said It was 

impossible for him to regain Ida health. 

But uow be is back In bis office, vigoroi 

aud beariy. He regards Dr. David Ken 

edy's Favorite Remedy, as the savior of 

bis Ilfs. Mr. Brown's story is remarkable, 

"For several years," said Mr. Brown to 
a reporter tbe other day. "I suffered from 
iullammstiou aud ulceratiou of the bladder, 
a most stubborn disease. My family Phy¬ 
sician was unable to relieve lue. At tbe 
advice of friends 1 consulted speckaltets. 
and they all failed to do me any good All 
this time I was growlug worse, and at last 

os compelled to take to mr I**!. 
51 y iuolher-lu-law had heard of Dr, 

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and 
she asked me to gTve it a trial. I ail been 
routined to my bed for live weeks and I 
admit that I didn't thiuk theie was much 
chance of getting out of It Well, 1 tried 
Favorite Remedy. TfaeCf* seemed to be a 
cltauge that surprised me. In a week I 
was able to gel out of bed and go around 
tbe bouse, and lu a short Ume I recovered 
completely. Today I'm *s well os ever aud 
what's better yet I feel that 1 urn iierma- 
ueully cured. I cau work sixteen hours a 
day uow, aud not be broksn up a bit. fo 
Dr. Keuned^'s Favorite Remedy is all tbe 
redil due. 
Favorite K-»»djr r»uk., »ilh U.« loodl- 

cal profeasiou, as the most iierfeet of ail 
blood aud nerve medicines. It restores tue 
llvsr to a healthy ooudUlou, aud cures the 
worst cases of constipation. It l* a cerUlu 
cure for ell diseases |kv« uilar to females, aud 
affords great protection from attacks that 
originate lu chaugc of lift It cures scrof¬ 
ula. salt thrum, rheumatism- ri»#?epsta, 
ailaldnry. bladder and uft- eases, 
gravel, diabetes aud Bright * disease. 

In this lost disease it bos cured where all 
else (ailed. Any druggist can supply It. 

notice will be given. Miss White would 

ulso say that her store will be open even- 

lugs excepting Tuesdsye and Thursdays, 

The association of the Hons ami daugh¬ 

ters of New Hampshire now residing In 

Worcester, which bus for Its president Rev. 

II. F. Eaton, formerly pastor of theUnlver- 

sallst church of this place, held its sixteenth 

uuuual reunion In Horticultural ball on 

Thursday eveulug of last week. Rev. 

F. Eaton opened the programme with ap¬ 

propriate remarks. Among the speakers 
was Col. Henry A. iThomas private score, 

tar/of Gov. Graenbalg*, who waa accom¬ 

panied by Cols. Hillings and Wellington of 

tbe Governor's staff, and represented tbe 
Commonwealth. Col. Thoma* made a riug- 

lug speech and w as enthusiastically up- 

1,lauded by the company present. Except 

those who wero "officially" present, all 

taking part lu the exercises were natives 

of tbe Granite state. The reception com¬ 

mittee, of which Col. William A. Glle 

hair man , consisted of six of the most 

prouduenl dtlxens of Worcester. Tbs 

affair proved to be a most enjoyable one 

Alexander Sherman, for many years 

resident of this place, died at Tauntou on 

Wedueaday last. Mr. Sherman hss beeu 

au invalid fur some time, hut was uucc on* 

of the most busy of our carpeutora aud 

builders, lie leaves s widow, ouefsou and 

oue daughter, Mrs. William A. Hail. Tbs 

funeral was held from his former residence 

on Prospect street at 12 o'clock today aud 

waa attended by a large number of his old 

associate* aud frieud* He was 72 years, 

mouth* aud 2 days old. 

—A Union temperance meeting was held 

at the First I'ulvrrsalisl church last Bun 

day ei cuing and was largely attendee! 

The order of exercises wa* ■■ followi 

Prayer, Bev. W. If Alexander; scripture 

reading,Bsv. Ira Morrison; address, Rev 

C. F- Clark; remarks. Bsr. W. Hyde 
Mr. Clark's address was very luierestlug 

■ud was listened tu with close aUenliou 

the large audience present. This meeting 

was decidedly different (rum the oue held 

at East Weymouth, wbru the clergymen 

according lo the newspaper reports, 

lacked the town official*, claiming they had 

not done their duly, which seem# very 

ridiculous lo UKst of the eitlxeus of 

town, that the clergymen should remain 

silent fifty weeks lu the )s*r aud for 

ttso weeks brfur* town meeting attempt 

revolutionise towu matter*. 

—Four hundred and twcuty-ous 

S. B. TOTMAN’S, 
Broad Street, East Weymot 

Brown Brand, White Bread, Rolla, Bleoult, Plea, Oeke, 
Oraokere, Eto. 

Call nt tho Store or put n Hod "T" enrd 111 your window nnd Sample I 

Goods. t -• 

NOW IS THE TIME 
YOU ALL WANT You will find a 

DRESS LININGS. assortment of I 

ton Surah, Peroaline, Silesia, CambricB, Hair Oh 
Imitation, Hair Cloth, Grass Cloth, Canvas, Bu 
rum, Crinoline, Wiggin, and all other articles 
in a well assorted lining department. 

vte We e Full Btook or Butterlok Patterns! 

MISS C. 8. HUBBARD, 

158 Hancock Street, - QUINCl 
u DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. 

Perhaps you would not think so, hut u 

.ery large proportion of diseases iu New 

York, comes from carelessness sl*out (latch¬ 

ing cold." says Dr. Cyrus Xdgon, lit* l* log 
such aslmplellhlng aud so couiuioui that 

very few |»eople, unless It Is a case of 

pneumonia, pay euy attention to a cold. 

There are a great many cases of catarrh 

and consumption which have their origin 

In this neglect of the simplest precaution of 

-Ujvery day life. The most sensible advice 

1 Is, when you have one,' get rid of It as soon 

as possible. By all means do not neglect 

It." Dr. Kdson does uot tell you Imw to 

ure a cold hut wo will. Take Chamber- 

Iain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the 

lungs, sld expectoration, open the s>'e*e« 

tious aud eoou effect a permanent < um 

25 aud 50 cent bottles- 1 
For sale bv L. T. llrown, South Weyr 

mouth. 

IS THE TIME TU PUN FDR SPRING CLEMIII 

The 8tar Upholstery Co. 

ilo alhfciml* «'f Furniture Repairing and Rc-uplioluterlug. 
lluir MuttniHUu. Annie over, Carpets Cleaned nnd ltelnid. 

tniim Made and l’ut Up. 

Also Manufacturers of the Graves Patent Lounge-Couch and 
Beds, Couches, Easy Chairs and Parlor Suits. 

ODD PIECES MADE TO ORDBR. 

W« ...licit lr«,lH lti,iii nil |.u,u ol IU. town, ond will proui|>0r Mil .ml «lv. «•!!« 
„l corn UJK,U rr.d|>l ,.( l—tel I- m.l rltal. Uo.1 work Kuur.rtei d. 

mount w. IIUL STAR 
Arid 

UPHULSTERY CD. 
IVortli Weymouth, 

C0UBH8, 
.80RE THROAT, 

CURES { la GRIPPE 
AND 

80RE UIN68. 
FOR aoc. ASK voun DRUCOIOT. 

Cocaine Ointment 
urea PILES For 15c. 

Usl s tsssyls #f |#er Draff 1st. 

the 

Stop and Read. 
Wo have bought tlye Stock, Good will 

and Fixtures of ths siorc pt 

E. C. GARDNER, 
Jerksea Bqaarr, lest WrjMouth. 

and invite your Ututujou •«»> patronage to 

our line of , 

Dry Goods. Trimmings, Gloves, 
Hosiery, 

uud such articles as may he expected at a 

t-ll . quipped store ol the kiiul.' 

L. WOOD. 

We are selling Em¬ 
broidery Silks and Linn 
Floss at 4c.,all shades. 

BABY BIBB0H, 3 jirdi for S 0. 

A fine line of Hand¬ 
kerchiefs from 2o. up. 

Give us a cell before purchasingelsewhm. j 

MILLINERY at short notice. 

MISS H. W. BARNES', 
Kuril) Slrert, H.rlk W.JBMtk, 

» 

IMPROVEMENTS 
CO ON. 

Frank H. Holmes 
Brea* hi., arar Jarkses ftqaarc. k- Kriawath, 

liM rulsrgcd LU f« ilhirt lur dr ■ Hug is 

Groceries & Provisions. 
^ best purity flour 
:|4 lUabbl. 67 cent* a bag. 

' Drift $4.*4 a hhh, if cU. a hag. 

|*rluii‘ 4'reaaiuery VhUeriR 5 aiaad 
IU l.la. Iloara, *5 4'rali. 

Fresh Hot Hulled Corn, 
TWICE A WEEK. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO OO TO 

Z. L. BICKNELL'S, 
J tic Lao n Square, 
Kart Weytaouth, 

For BARGAINS in Dry Goods. 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
and Groceries of all kiads. 

Don't forget that the 

Wnkhburu t Crokb) H#*r 
for sale there takes the first premium every 

time. 

I |*».i 41-4* 



t 

Years of 

experience have 

taught us the 

combination that 

suits Chewers. 

toroxt on capital mi<1 itio lowest mtwi on 

day labor. neuters nm tho heaviest In- 
cubut on progressive fanning In In¬ 

diana 2» and in Illinois 87 per cent 

rent farms. As this claw soil all they 

can obtain from the farm, they are not 

laying tho foundation of renewed tenu¬ 

ity. 
(’ompntvl with tho west, New r.ng- 

land has poorer soils, higher railway 

rnti <, canned sell product! in large 

masses, ows less machinery, has poorer 

past 11 r< fewer skilled brooders, It n 

boldness of policy and Ismorofliod in its 

practices. New England has nearby 

marke ts, can prodoco tiettcr products, 

has cheaper money, cheaper lands, bet¬ 

tor roads, inoro pormnnent improve¬ 

ments. Tho west absorbs our most am¬ 

bitions soil", now Industries and modern 

scicnco demand others, whilo both, at 

inviting rates of interest, took tho sur- 

only COO pomids of cottonseed meal. Tho 

crop will I "nr comparison with any of j 

those of other growers. 
He plants his rows it foot 4 inches 

apart ami tho plants Id limbos, which 

gives about 0,1100 plants to tho acre, llo 

sets with a machino and plants his l>eds 

©nrly and thick to get -slender plants so 

that in setting there is moro length tin¬ 

der ground than with stocky plant*. On 

most of It he puts in a pound of nitrate 

of soil a to each barrel of water uaod. Ho 

has no wish to withhold his methods, 

as it is for tho Interest of each grower to 

have tho whole crop in the valley excel¬ 

lent In quality. After tho first booing 
ho keeps tho horse and cultivator In con¬ 

stant uso till tho crop Is too large for a 

horse to go through without Injury to 

tho lenves. _____ 

An Automatic (late. 

Tho Ideal gate Is ono Hint will shut 

itself and opt n each way. Such n gate 
was dosortlied In tho ohl Now England 

Homestead ns follows: 
A shows the Irons for the tipper hinge. 

, 13 shows the lower hinge, which has 

double pinions, whilo C shows tho catch 

The Absurdity «*f ttanbto Tatal.na Is 
Wirally Illustrated. 

••WhatI Double laintloo hers *n Massa- 

•hnartlsl Impossible! 

stance o... - 
ought every 

0T ^T%'0\\\Nv^ hT>6 \07 m 

LV\t4^n«%« \>\\S Wl 

raVwv vs IxuVi How to Make Money 
Send your name and address anil 
a two-cent stamp to the proprietors of 

«f«i * Hive 'a^one In- 
of It anil I'll Join tlio lonftuor So 

» every fair-minded man to any or 
ieave the state, ir MaasachnveU^ta to re¬ 

tain Its claim 
P<i here goes I 
la not coni' 

* Town' a "inuiherein Masaachusetts; 
another mill 

two taxes paid, as there ought 
each property In each state 

Vli„ ,„oporty Is protected and owes 
Its contribution towards the government 

It lives under. 
1 swap with Brown, my stock for ms. 

Now there are four taxes duo, ono still on 
each mill and two now taxes on the two 
lots of stork, although there ta no more 
property than before. How Is this? hen 
1 was a I my and went to school I was 
taught two and two made four; now I am 
a man and pay taxes—a groat part of which 
pi for education—I am told by the law 
that one and one make four. 

Is the law absurd or unjust, or was 1 
mlstaught when a l»oy, and am I now 
cheated when 1 pay taxes for such a bur 

Icsqtto on education? ..... 
Now let Massachusetts race with Maine 

ta soo which first will right this wrong, 
and lot every honest and Intelligent man 
Join the league with this end In vlow. 

Another Illustration. Smith of Chicago 
Ims grown up with the city, and now has 
f 1,000.000 worth of property thore, stores, 
elevators, factories and other properties 
situated In Illinois, and. as Is entirely 
proper, taxed there. All this property Is | 
represented by shares in tho corjioratlons, 
even his real estate being Incorporated for 

convenience sake. 
llo returns to Massachusetts, which ho 

left 40 years ago, with no capital but a 
common school education and an honest 
and vigorous character^ and wishes to re¬ 
plant bis family hero and end his days In 
a rommunlty claiming to bo equalled by 
few and cxoelled by none. What hap¬ 
pens? The assessor goos for him armed 
tty our tax law. with the power to colloct 
front him nnother. this tlmo a Massachu¬ 
setts tax, on this million of proporty, al¬ 
ready once fully taxed elsewhere. Has 
another million of property boon created 
by tills man's removal from Chicago to 
Boston? Can proporty bo doubled by the 
moro fact of tho owner traveling a taw 
miles front ono stato to anothor? If a 
titllllorialro with all his property In 
UIi.hIo Island steps over tho Umndary 
into Massachusetts, does ho thereby create 
aimther million on which it Is projior for 
MiiHKachusctts (o tax him a second time? 

No, he does not; it Is not propor; It Is 
uotjiiftt; It is a burlosquo on propriety 
and Justice mid good souse, but it is tho 
law—our law—Massachusetts law, and un- 

TttB RtRINq 
STOVE Poii* 
cakra for rr, 
Mac kins 0( a « i ta falnu-ss and good tense. 

w....... for an Illustration, and If It 
ia not convincing to the meanest under¬ 
standing. let us hear from you!^ ^ 

I own a I..’.:; !r. 
flrown of Portland owns 

down In Maine. 
There nre t 

|a lie, one on 

SAVING LIQUID MANURE. 

Variant Methods by tVhlrh It May lie F.naltj 
Handled nnd tVlthont Wnate. 

Tho saving of liquid manure Is a sub¬ 

ject that ought to interest every farmer. 

Rural Now Yorker has Invited commu¬ 

nications from succossfnl agrlmltnrlsts 

in various sections of 1 tho country with 

a view to ascertaining tho l»est plan for 

handling this ninnnm Following is tho 

letter of a correspondent who when a 

young roan was employed during tho 

winter season iti'hnuUng and handling 

liquid manure. Ho writes: Tho easiest 

poTJShT 

TVoRINE Washing Powder 

and Ket their little lx>ok showing “ How 

to Make Money.” 

The J. n. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn 
N,km f» h-'tf, cfWrai.- 

fiad Sc. ilirn ftr our Premium Cstslojpu. 

■ mnu* or tbi 

Selectmen & Overseers of the F 
The Hclwtmrn of Wajmouth will b* la 

tbs 

TOWN HOUSE, EVERY MONDAY 
(airept tho thin!) during the mnalHpal nJ 
two to Sr* o'clock p. m. Onlb* third k*aa 
each month they will meet at tbt Alieabou" 

llBADrosp Ilxvnw, Chairman. 
1’. O. Address, Kaat Weymouth. Ik, 

nsssT A. N*«,Clerk. 
P. O. Add rent, Weymouth Hclghta. s.;M 

Nstaos W. Oxanas*. * 
CimH K. IIICKMUX. " tpi 
lioatma Wu.ua 
W.ymoath, March. ISM 

farmers. Now England todny offers tho 

tiest opportunity of tho continent for n 

poor man to procure a farm homo. 

Lining Mtnmpa sml Itocko. 

It is not conducive to a peaceful stato 

of mind to run up ngniiiHt a rock or 

stnmp and lx> suddi nly clovatcd over tho 

plow handle or havo tho handles strike 

ono violently In tho ribs. That farmers 

may havo everything run smoothly oven 

AH Hnmls- 

uro cordially 

on nntl after > 
i.rsrn.i.rcK 

1 Mutual. The Largest Company in Hew A DIFFER FOR LIQfin MAXTOR, 

and most expeditious manner was found 

Tobacco is 

Always kept up 

to the Standard 

to bo by means of a long hattdlod dipper 

holding abont eight quarts. Tho box or 

tank for hauling was rondo of iiieli 

matched pino, with n partition in the 

center and a 0 Inoh troard on tho top to 

pinveut slopping when In motion. This 

manure was mostly used for hops and 

was dipped from the l*»x directly on tho 

hills. At tho hind end of tho box ngnto 
was in ado to draw tho last from tho bot¬ 

tom of tho loads, and a corrcsi»onding 

ono in tho partition. When manuring 

tho inoadow lands, tho goto was rnlsod 

and tho team starred, as in those days 

no liquid manure sprinkler hail been 

dreamed of. Twelvo loads per day were 

hnulod for threo months atn time, with 

tho arrangomont described. 

A Long Island fanner, who, having 

| built a tank for liquid manure and eg- 

mo im hrir» at• law, mxi <>iain, (r 
X all otliei person* inlerrrted In the cute , 

JAMES HENRY YlKIKu, 
Isle of Weymouth, In eshl County, dn-ruv, 
testate: 

WbercM, • petition hse been pre«em«J t 
Court to grant s letter of aiimlnUtr»ii..n „ 
nrtate of »sl<l ileceaneil, to Kdwsrd ll. Nr 
Wevmouth, without giving a enrety on l.l« b» 

You ara hereby died to appear at a l*n.l>a» 
to be held at Dedham, In »ald Countv or 
folk, on the twentieth day ol Mark,, 
1W5, at nine o’clock. In Ike forenoon. In at,o», 

ARRctH over $00,000,000. Mirpliin nearly s« 

Forty-eight years of success. Stands unrivalled among Life Iwjn 

of tb* world for economy of management nnd stability. Issues po i 

vrsnts of sverylmtly. 

Yearly Dividends. 

Cush Vnloes. 
No ForlVIlnres. 

Complete » qnlly- *»«» favored classes. 
I.srge nnd deslrnble provl'lons Ibr old n 

A eonlAsel wlileh grows more vslnsbl 

nvKsntaTiov invitko. 
Fni-ts and figures furnished on application by 

EDWARd BROWN, Special Agent. 
WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS I*. O. 

EDWARD T. J 

Regular Office Hours from 7 A. M. 

Always Some One to wait on Cast 
Telephone Connection. 

WaslilDgton Street, Weymouth. 
If yon desire insurance, drof ns a k 

Wo are in all parts of Weymouth anil Bralnlre 

A UATK THAT 8IICTS IT8ELE. 

driven Into tlio post with tho spring. To 

upon nnd shut itself tho gnto must be 

bung about 4 Inches out of plumb, having 
Cheapest, 

Do you re.inh a gooa] sinoke? If so, try 

Commonwealth of Mastachuse 
NORFOLK, B8. raosiTt C< 
rpo the belra aMaw, neit-of-kln, , i. lit, 

porloncing difficulty In getting tho liquid 

out, finally solved tho problem, wrote: 

"On a board 2 foot square I nailed 

window screen netting tho depth of my | 

tank. I sank this and kept it in posi¬ 

tion by putting a hoary stono on tho 

bottom. On tho Ud of tho tank I placed 

a common chain pump—cost, $4. Dy 

this method I got oat tho liquid clonr 

without tho slightest clogging. I find 

tho effects of liquid manure on vogoto- 

tion are simply marvelous." 
A correspondent from Ohio, who 

claimed that absorbents boat pumps, 

■aid: 
"To save liquid manure coustrnct tho 

■tablo floor of ccmont on an inolino of 

about l foot in 100. At tho lower end 

put in n catch basin, say, B feet square 

and 8 foot deep of ccmont to catch all 

liquid not absorbed by littor. From this 

catch basin lay n tlio to a shed with a 

commit bottom nnd walled sides, say, 

A CONVENIENT COLO PIT. WATCHES! the best 10c. Cigar made. For sale at ed chain fastened to their top to suspend 

a heavy Iron bar to bo used as a batter- 

n lover. 

X oil olher peraona int*re»te«l In Un-, -uu 
WILLIAM 1IUIIBKI.I., 

lots of Wrjmouth, In aohl county, tlccrawd. 

UWber*M, a petition hsa been preaenied i 
Conn to gram a letter of a.liuInUtr»ii,,h . 
palate of aahl deceased In ItetvJamln K. p, 
Rockland, Maaa., or to aome other ( 

You are hereby cited to appear at a I'mhai. 
lobe held at Dedham In aahl Connt) *.f.N 
on the twentieth day ol March, A. 1». 1"W. i 
o’clock In the forenoon, »n ahowcau.i . If u 
have, why the aame ahould not he gram. I. 

Ami aald petiUoner la hereby dlrretr.l t 
public* notice thereof, by pnhllahlng thli t 
once a week, for three aucceaalve w.• ka. 
Weymouth Ussette, a newapaper pnl.li.he4 
Weymouth, the laat publication to he om 
leaat before aahl court. 

Wltneaa. tJeorge Whit*, Enquire, .1 n.lgw 
Court, Uila twentv^lghth day of Irhiuarj 
year one tbouannd eight hundred ami tmiMj 

4T-4® JONATHAN COU11. 1U( 

ing ratn or as 

Operating Incubator*. 

Each batching ought to bo placed iu 

tho inachino nt ono time nnd no t-ggs 

added thereafter, according to a writer 
in American Agriculturist, who gives 

those general rules: Prnctico with tho 

moohino until yon can run it steadily 

day nnd night without any oh an go of 

temperntnro of tho egg chamber. 

Y’ou should bo nblo to do this in n 

week. Then pat in tho eggs. This will 

lower tho temperature of tlio egg cham¬ 

ber very much unless tho tlio eggs aro 

first warmed. I prefer warming nicely 

before putting in. Very enrly in tlio 

morning is tho best tiino for Rtnrtiug, 

I for tho thermometer can Iro looked at nt 

lenst onco each hour until 10 o'clock tho 
If it remains steady, 

6 COMMERCIAL 
Full oft with Harrh nnd gloat trrmt, 

Thr Unrn raf/iir Hurt a Ihr mora; 
Fill o/l nl nonnttmr it It oern On nnd »n. r Tuesday, .Inn. Mill. «'o Kivn cl,0“ ‘ ii»io",t. 

buying 15.00 worth of good- or over fmni our Imrgnin eounter, n nl( 

Wutcli, KHICK. 
-|*hi- will inetud.' fitnne HAlKtAINS in 

Clothing for both Men and Boys, in Overcoats, Suits, Pants, etc, 

All ii’tUni, wrinkled nnd forlorn. 

Hint's what you must expect of 

QUINCY AVENUE, 
EAST BRAINTREE. 

MARRAM OF lour ISO II0U8R. 

graded and tho alloys between 

Weymouth Clothing Co P. O. Address, Weymouth. Commonwealth of Massachuset 
RFOI.K, 88. rnOBATE 0 11 ron *1 Htreot, I3aat Woynioutli, 

CARP 
W C. I..U11.B. Mttiiftinir. 

X. peraona Interratcd In U»e palate of 
niCBKCCA WI1ITDN C'LKV 1.111.1, 

lot* of ^•r^^h.Jn aald wunty, d.,. 

be tba loot' ....-— 
aahl deceaacd have been 
probate by llanry II. 

following night. ~ -- - .. 

everything is right At the end of ten 

days yon may tout ont tlio infer!llo eggs 

and pnt iu ono pnn of lukewarm wntor 
At tho end of two weeks 

Whercoa, two certain lnalrumcnD, purfad 
- •*- •—* -rill ami teatament ami <>u« 

..-*-— nreaenteu to naU rw 
(talllaon el Holton 

who praya ilist letlera ttalamenlary may I* 
to lilm, the ciecutor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at u I’mbati 
to .he held at Dedham, III aahl i-i.unty <4 
folk, on the twentieth day of March, A. I 
si nine o’clock In tho forenoon, to alum . »uw, 
you hare, why the aeme ahould not he grime 

And aeld petitioner la hereby directed t 
public notice thereof, by pubUahliiR tldt C 
once In each week, for three eurc*aelve wrrM 
Weymouth UsseU*. a newapaper publl.I.ed t 
mouth, the laat puhlh aUon to lie one d»v i 
before eald Court, end by inalllnir, X»oa»-paid, 
llverlPg a copy of thla citation to all known | 
lutereated In ibe ealate, aeven daya at Irani 

**WUneaa’Ueorgo White, Kanulrc, Judyv 
Court, thin twentieth day ofTehruary.ini 
one thounand e lit lit hundred and ulmii flu 
° <M-4V * JONATHAN COM*, Ur* 

of the genuine doth. Evci 
is stamped 

for moisture. .. ( 
tho heat of tho hatching eggs will lw 

such that you innst watch closely lest 

tho tomporaturo rlso too high, llo sure 

that it never goes nbovo loll degrees. If | 

there must ho a variation, l»*> degrees is 

far better than 105. 
If the nir iu tho room is constantly 

warm nnd dry, place a second pan of 
lukewarm water in tho machino nt tlio 

eud of tho soccnd wet V. If tho room Is 

in a collar ami moistnre shows on the 

whitlows, one pan of water under tho 

eggs is quite sufficient. When the eggs 

begin to hatch, don’t 01*11 tho door for 

lovo nor money. Have the thermometer 

flistened so tho chicks cannot knock it 

over nnd see that tlio tomporaturo does 

not riso above 103. Don't remove the 

chicks from tho chamber uutil thoylmve 
been liatehe.l at least 20 hours; then 

(ulckly place thorn In 11 brooder heated 

to 100. When you buy an incubator, sco 

that tho egg tray fits tho chamber, so 

that newly hatched chicks cannot issisi- 

bly fall over its edges into tlio moisture 

below. 

}#ELtau>ii 
Shop at rcaldcncc, near 

of South Weymouth will ho pi 

stock of goods, which lmvo l 

CLEARANCE SALE, if th 

tho store of 

A. DENBROEDER Insist upon goods so marked 
if you expect full satisfaction, nnd 
if your dealer docs not keep them, 
send direct to us enclosing amount 
and we will mail sample. Mate 
sire, nnd whether a stand-up or 
turned-down collur is wnntca. 
Collars 25c. each. Cuffs 50c. pair. 

Tho CELLULOID COMPANY 
1427-29 BwMwm. NawVorfc. 

THOS. O’CALLA 
558, 560 and 562 WA 

OPPOSITB ADAMS 1 

How to 1 u-iit'111 Without ucnuiDO Moooa«o. 

A rubber flesh brush is tho noxt boat 

thing to a massage. A thorough rub¬ 

bing of tlio faco and nook twico a day ta 

almost equal to facial massaga. R u0** 
not irritato tho skin as a bristlo brush 

doos, nnd it doos oxerclso overy portiole 
of flesh and stimulate tho nerves so that 

tho faco loses tho strninod look which is 
derived from ouo set of tired muscles 

and another of unoxerclsod onos. 

*TH| 111* hrlrv-at law, ncxt-of-klii, ami all 
1. penom Interralcil In the ealate ol 

WILLIAM CARROIX, 
late of Weymouth, in aald county, dew-awL 

Where a*, a i-ertalii inatrnmeul, purp«,rtl^ 
the laat will ami teatament of aald ilciai 
been preaenied to aald Coart for probatiM 
A. llaymood of Weymouth, who pray, ita 
teatomentary may he laauwi to him, the « 
therelu named, without (Ivliif a »urtl> <>al 
t-lal bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a rntai 
to be held at Quincy, In aald County 
on the thirteenth day of March, A. D. H 
nine o’clock In the forenoon, ta ahow can-f.tfk 
have, why the aame ahould not h* srai.trd. 

And aald petitioner la hereby diri.tnl H 
public nolk-c l he roof, by puhlfahlliR l kb U 
once In each week, for three •ncct .-lt* t 
In the Weymouth Oaseile. a »»wa|.a|.rr pv* 
In Wcynaiitb, the laat publication to he «• 
at leaat before aald Court, and by malllur.I** 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

74 Washington, 77 Kingston, IB Devon’ 
shire, 105 Aroh Streets. 

•T Addreta box, 73 Illyh atreet. 1 If 

UN Ilrontl Ht.. 
Euat Woynioutli. 

ROLL TOF 
Dr. Chas. R. Greeley 
Mldentist, la ngitutlng l-ongre puns 

Tho Wes torn Now Y.ork Horticultural 

society colebrutos its fortieth nunlversury 

at Rochester Jim. 28-24. 
People Have Learned 

That *1.00 spent at 
CURING HAMS AND BACON. 

AYER’S k 
THE ONLY -- 

Sarsaparilla A itfarai 

(Near Pott Omce), 

EAHT WEYMOUTH 

•KV'KItY DAY. 
Urarrlptlun «»f tiro LnglUlt MimIi—Cutting 

t p tin* Cnrroaa-Salt Ing anil huiuklnx. 

Tho hog is cut ns shown in tho din 

gram, tlio shoulder No. I. Tho hair. 

(No. 21 i.t cut through tho bono a ehorl 

dlstunru from liip to Joint, audthisplocc 

of bono ta left in tbo meat. Tho stunl. 

piece (Na 3) ta kept for boiling nutl it 

■alted; so ta No. 7. Nos. 4, 5 nutl 0 aro 

roasting pli-'t-s, eaten fresh, or tho ribs 

aro takeu out, uud tho whole, including 

No. 8, may bo cured for bacon. Nos. 4, 

5 and t! may bo suited fur frying wet 

out of tlio pickle; then No. 8 makes the 

best of broukfofit bacou. Hplit tho head 

down tho face and save for salting nnd 

smoking, iloil tlio rost of tho bead with 

tho curs nnd feet nnd ttimmings • the 

hums und mnko head eheeso. 
The next process is the salting. L’s;e 

an oblong box of suitablo else or a pork 

barrel. The hunts nud bacon require u 

tray or box. Hub the batus nud bat on 

with the following mixture well before 

Madiaon Street, Beet Weymouth. 

lie hundred cents worth of any kind of Urocorius, Provisions, etc. 

forget we carry all klutta of Canned CIimmIs and the best stock of Kennady's 

Vegetable Aneesthetic. 
arrttBD to tub avas ro§ 

Extracting Teeth Without Pain. 
All who am In want of F1IIST-CLAH8 WORK 

ami quality of material, are cordially luvltcd to call. 
A freah aupt.lv of UA8 coutantly on hand. 

Particular aReutton given to HtralghUnlng 
ren'a Teeth 

BEAD RULE XV. SI 

■ pH "ArtloIaRpI 

that ara ingl 

miy way den- ol 
lfMr»,m'r\\i gerou. or ol- S 

WOAcagoffl leneive, alM g 

\Sgs./aa3 Ay/ patent modi- o 

clnos, nos-® 

trumi, m4®I 

empirical preparations, whose o 

ingredients are concealed, will 0 

not be admitted to the Expo- o 

sition." 
Ayrr'a Karaanarllla was admittedI be- g 

oauac ll la a alamUnl pharmaceutical 
prrparatlnii. nnd all that a family mctll- _ 

It is un easy wotliod to dnplicato tbo 

formula of stablo manure* by ineaus of 

chemicals and an almost impossible 

thing to prepare a compound of equal 

ia excellent for Inside wear. 

But for outside wear, these 

winter days, your ahould 

wear 

PERFECT WORK UUARANTI 

Goods sent Tussday A. M.t ri 
Friday. 

all orouml availability. Thowholo prob¬ 

lem is in this, writes a correspondent of 

The Farm Journal—how to use chemic¬ 

als that their fertilising dements tuny 

bo available when wanted for plant 

growth. 
Nitrogen (fertiliser dealers express it 

in the form of ammonia iu order to cu- 

largo tboir figures a trifle) in tho form 

of dried blood or nitrate of soda or good 

fish scraps is all that may bo desired iu* 

to availability. Properly made acid 

pbospbato (very little made in this coun¬ 

try) and dissolved bonoblack am two 

forms of readily available phosphoric 

acid. Iu tho soil, bowovt -, they soon 

tend to revert or become quite insoluble. 

Nitrogen and phosphoric acid in these 

forms ara best pot on the land when tho 

sooda aro planted. Potash is more slow¬ 

ly available. It may with safety bo fall 

plowed In or turood under very early 

in the spring. Thore is little danger of 

ins* In damaga 

Speculation. 
HAMMOND & CO, 

Stock and Bond Brokers, 

Quincy and Bos! 

Oolnoy and East Weymont 

TO QUINCl 

From K. ami K- 
mouth amI qT 

Leave Lc»*v * 
Kaat North J 
Wry. Wry. I 

S 0° 
... e so . * * 

7 00 . “ 11 
S 4ft 7 SO 7 01 
. S 00 7 IS 7 
lit • SI 7 IS •> *" 

V SO « is s 34 
IU IS 10 SS » 41 O 
HIM 1* no sis w« 
12 irj 12 at 10 IS to 1 
lift IK* H ta IIW 
2 is a so is is u <•> 
iu n 00 1 2S l *0 
s is s «o 111 a 
. 4 on a is a» 
. 4 so 3 45 4 00 
4 as 4 SS 4 ‘JO 1 
ft IS s at 4 4s w 
5 33 e tM S IS s *• 
s or 0 so kta 
. 7 DO 0 IS fl *’ 
t UU 7 SO #44 • “J 
a is S ai 7 is 
u is w 40 7 4S » 00 
„„ i<> 40 ;>* ;g 

!! !! iu w iu f 
. 11 uu 11« 

You get perfect fit, Intent style, 

tine goods, und durable workman- 

ship. 43 gets n pair of pants, 

ami $13.25 a suit. 

rum, Quincy. 

To Qulo-'j Point, North 
and Kart Wrymouth. 

Leave Leave 
Uoaton. Qulury. 

Now ia the Time to Buy Canned Goode, Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and 

sold, or carried on margin. 

P. S. — Send for explanatory cir¬ 

cular on speculation, also weekly mar¬ 

ket letter (Free.) 
KriUly 

And you will (lad a full lino of them ut the Store of 

now to CUT IT TUK t ARC ASS 

putting it iu pick hi: Half a pound of 

sultpi-tir pulverised very lino divided 

equally—half for two hums and half for 

two sides. Tho saltpeter is to lw well 

rubbed into the meat ou tho fit-all Hides. 

Tho meat ta then laid on u bench, nkiu 

down, for 18. hour*. Take 7 pouuds of 

suit uud 11 j pouuds brown bugur, well 

mix<-• 1 and heated, und rub while hot 

upon tho two sides of tho meat. Tho 

meat ta then put in tho tray, and iho 

brine begiiia to form. Hub nud lutate tho 

moat every other day, putting tho bot¬ 

tom ploct-4 ou top, fur four weeks, win 11 

the meat ta huug up to dry, nnd then 

smoked. 
For tho hams umi 4 pound* of salt, 1 

pouuds of sugar, und tn ut iu tho name 

way. Tho hums should bo in tho pickle 

five wooka This curing is importuut. 

Tho meat 11 not snmked uutil quite dry 

and the halt crystallised upon tho sur¬ 

face. Uso fur huiokiug dump wheat 

atruw, corncobs ur miiuU brush. Rumko 

No InteUigsnt Family oao Afford 
to bo without a Dictionary 

THE CENTURY DICTIONARY 
ha* ut ouce won the pro-euilneut place 
uuioiig books of its class. 

It ta not ouly tbo best Dictionary (or 
general use, but also very much more than 
the name usually implies. 

It Is "tb* Ix-st encyclopedia of general 
tuforiustiou ever uiado." It la besides 

D1CTI0NAKY and KNC1GL0PKD1A 
u series of Special Dlellanarlea. of 
every science und art, the various trades 
uud professions. The whole work is com¬ 
plete lu sis volumes. 

Term* of pay incut very arcemmodattag. 

dilrcaa, for particulars 

BALOH BROS., 
Kuw Luglsnil Agents far Cenlwryr €•., 

8U Urowttrld HI., Bostoa. 
I g r I 43 62 

SUITS 
IK Sellout Street. Weymouth 

Kira wherries, lUueberrios, Apricots. I'escbes, l’ears, White Cherries, Tomatoes 

Corn, llesua, Peas, Boned Turkey uud Chicken, Huiokod Tongue, Hardiues, Deviled 

Ham, etc. 
Also Pure Msph- Syrup, ull tirades of Flour, aud all Flr.t Class Groceries. 

| OVEBCOATH k lit 

11 to 26 ELIOT BT„ 
240 WA8HIHGT018T. 

BOURK’S 
WejMostli, E. Braisfrest 

us- 

* BOSTON EXPRESS. » 

LIVERY STABlsE. 
Imm far Sals or Bxcbaaga. lav Ml 

time, which Is nover adviaablo for upring 

sowing*. 

FARMING EAST AND WE8T. 

Ka tensive Agriculture Versus Intenotre 
running Agriculture of Tillage. 

In an address delivered by Professor 

J. W. Haul *>ru before the Massachusetts 

state board of agriculture ho said: The 

west is peopled by tho stirring, ambi¬ 

tions sous aud daughter* of Now Eng¬ 

land and tbo hotter sections of Europe 

aud is aue of tbo finest fruits of the 

wuudrous developunfit of the applied 

sciences during tho present gem-ration 

F. N. BATES, 
East Weymouth, 

Will still sell 

The Choicest Meats of all Kinds at Bottom Prices. 
Prices to Meet the Times. 

A full linelof bet' brards H 

Broad Street, 

BOSTON OFFICE*: 

18 Devonshire 4 77 Klsfilo* BU Iwwlng Msi bias* of all kuali repaired. Also best Creamery liutter and Cheese. 

Canned Goods, Vegetable#, Etc. 

Moll.unirrv |>ruwt>Uy ottcudcd to. 

J. L. CODY, Agent, 
Kaseafrld Block, 

MOUTH WEYMOUTH. 
grl-SMt 

J.F, Sheppard & Sons Were it not for steam and steel Now 

England hills would have been ono of 

the moat densely populated aud produc¬ 

tive areas of tbd rural w’orld. Tho exten¬ 

sive agriculture of the west routs upvm 

free fertility, machinery aud Udduioaof 

operation; henoe Now England agricul¬ 

ture is Aatteued by intensive tanning 

aud is grounded lu manual labor and 

timidity. The fonuur is uu agriculture 

of tillage, the latter of grass 

lu Illinois 81 per oeut of the area is 

auunally plowed. (train, corn aud pota¬ 

toes occupy quite 6,000,000 acres and 

hay 8,600,000 acre*, lu Massachusetts 

88,000 acre*aro ingrain, core and {iota- 

toe*, while 027,000 acre* are iu grass, 

or 12 per oeut is iu tillage aud 88 in 

giass. In the west manual labor U at a 

minimum, machinery at it* maximum 

use. Its rich limestone soil* are ground 

finer than our owu granitic soil* aud 

are more richly iufiltared with organic 
fatness. Machinery uud cheap trauapor 

latiuu havo extracted fertility, enabling 
the west to ahow evidence* of civiliaa- 

tiou. This soil robbery is about com¬ 

pleted iu the enrichluuut of aaiuglegen- 

eratiuu Cropping without furtiliaiug 

ha* reduced tbo average yield of wheat 
iu Knir—— from 17 to 18 bushel* iu iti 

year*, A* to grain feuding fur meat, a 

1,600 pound steer oonU upward of $h0 

to raia*. Booh a price ia but iwuiumi iu 

Broadway and 41st htrrel, 

How to Avoid 
Diphtheria and 
Typhoid Fever 

Prevent the above diseases l.y us- 

lug a dislufectant lu your vaults, 

Ural us, etc. Due half ut the cose* are 

caused by bad (unitary renditions iu 

aud about houses. 

USE UERMOLl 
The cheapest and most powerful 

diaiufectaut kuown- 85. 40 and 76- 

cent bottles. A 26-cunt, bottle will 

make five gallons of dislufectant. 

"An ounce of prevention Is worth a 

pound of cure.” 

Hold suly by 

GEORGE M. HOYT, 
Flmrmaolst, 

CUT WETBOITH, Hi**. 

Broadway aad Mil Street, 

gerj, cuMtsutly uu bond all lU rtsadsnl *rsd«» ol 

Coal, tui'ludiug Um 

railaScIskla A lUaSla* ta-W* 
Uaadli taUf| aaS Ler*rrr> (Kc« Ask), 

Both be. hunt lay sod fro* from «UU, sho th« 

hcaelac Fraaklla of Ljktas talley. 

Tbs eurrrt rrd art. «*sl mlnad.togrtlwr with til 
very U»t *oal ohulnshlr, sdaptod fur 

Wteuiu Purposes. 

Orders hr mail to Ksrt Bislatro* or Woyatealk 
or l»y irlci-huw. will rocvlvc Imiuvdlslv ottcstloa. Jl^l’rhc* low Prompt <UUiiri hy tsrvm 

icrv, aid astUlK-tioe fuarap’—d. 

THE %’ENDOMB is eeutrally located 

three blocks from the Grand Central Hall¬ 

way Blaliou. and is a handsome It-u-etary 

tiro-proof structure, containing 800 rooms, 

one-half of which axe en suit*, connected 

wllji hath and dressing rooms. 

THE MAHLBUIIOIUU coven the 

PATENTS Met Air. Met Water and Ml 

Hiram UtaUag. Lira I^IVIT 

•w4 sad Magrc ttaagr*. 

The* “ Quick Meal Uu* Stove 

lx: bct-tt in o|Harutioii ut atorc. 
NO COMMERCIAL STREET. 

>0k PhOUCTlOI. MT FOR OMMMIT. 

Vrit? DUBOIS t DUBOIS, PlUlt AtlOfMjL 
u>Vwritlvm Age Building. 

WABHIMOTON. D. C. LOUI8 L. TODD 

1 
1 
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PRICE, 5 CENTS VOL. XXVIII. NO. 49 WEYMOUTH, MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 15. 1895 
Under Article 28 the m-lretmen were John Cohen, John F. Condrlck, Charles It. 

•ntliorited to defend the town In any Milt Trask, J. It. Rhine*, Edward Hilling. A. 

which might be brought against It. - J. lltrlisrda, It. A. Richard*, Marshall It. 

Under Article 2U It wm voted to mine Wright, Jam** Moore, Oilmen It. Load, 

eud appropriate $4,(mo for the payment of Joseph Camming*, Quincy I*. Heed, Alvin 

e note coming due the current yeer. Hollle, Pmnk II. Hlcliarda, Edwerd P. 

COOK «C COUQBLAtT, 

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-law 
BOSTON THEATRES. 

( A1I Hnnds—-Customers nml the Publlo— 

lire cordially invited to visit our new ofBco 

on and after Monday, September lOtb. 

lYrfeotlon of Form, Feature, and Mind 

Mender Women All-powerful. 

[iitmi to ore uur iumm] 

Yet blended with those lerfectlone 
must Ik> perfect health. Women are to- 

vv. day atnmp-r III their 
character, Indicr In 

fflt^thcir nature, truer in 
their love, warmer In 

j ^/thHraffcctloiin, than 

Influi me la do* 

In the Spring You Are Always 
Run Down. 

This Will Tell Ton Just What to 

Do for Vonrsell. 

And Jntt Why Ton Should Follow 

Eioctly ThU Flu. 

ileolre to give notice that they hare bow MtahHahed 
a city office at 
31 Milk Hto, Itobtono Hoorn 33- 

*W Take elevator. 

Office Hour* fromjl A. M. to 2 P. M. 

Other Officea at Booth Weymouth and Ablngtoe. 

uTI",t DuinV.Oovaaui- 

Itollla street Theatre. 

Mr. John Drew and company will present 
for the llrat time In lloston next Monday 
night, a now eome.lv In four aota entitled 
••Christopher Jr." hy Madeline Lunette ltyley. 
Mr. Drew la seen aa'n poor young man, who 
wears shabby clothes, and live* lu a small 
attic room, top floor roar. Christopher Jr. 
has a pocullar experience on a steamship 
going to Trinidad, lie gets Into the wrong 
cabin, nnd crawls Into the upper berth. Ho Is 
startled by the discovery that a voting woman 
Is sleeping In the berth underneath him. Ilo 
dashen out of the cabin,and runs Into the arms 
of ttao father of the young girl, lb* Is a retired 
military officer, Impetuous and bloodthirsty. 
Ho Is about to send Christopher to another 
world, when a ltetter ldeaap|teals to him. He 
requests the young man's card, and Christo¬ 
pher Jr. hand* him one with the name of his 
ohum lnanrlbod on It. When they arrive at 
Trinidad, the Major sends for the young man 
and commands him to marry Ills daughter 
then and there. There Is no alternative, and 
the ceremony Is performed. Christopher Is 
married under tho name of his chum, and tho 
principals do not see each other. 
After the ceremony, the son In lnw Is told to 
get out and he return* to England. It U at 
this time that Christopher Jr., assumes pov¬ 
erty so that Christopher Hr. may lift him out 
of uebt. The fattier will help him only on 
the condition that he marries the daughter of 
one of his frlenda Christopher Jr., refuses, 
and Is sent off to Bomliny, where he falls do*. 

ITnrvnrtl *71 • 

Mo. 4 Front Street, 

WEYMOUTH.' - MA 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

EDWARD T. JORDAN. 

Regular Office Hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Alvars Some One lo wall on Customers Burins Offlee Honrs. 

Telephone Oonneotion. 
Wnalitngton Street, Weymouth. 60 State Street, Bosti 

// r°* detire innnna, dr# «« « "rd, ltd wt wW tmM. 

Wo are In all parts of Weymouth and Braintree twice a week. 

In the spring everybody needs |to think 

about taking a>prlng medicine. Nol only 

Is.thls a common practice, lint a very nee* 

essary nnd healthful one. It Ja a fact 
which physicians | m knowledge (and ike 
people recognise generally, tbat a spring 

tonic taken during the months of March, 

April'and May la more conducive to the 

restoration of health, In casea of those who 

ate sick, than any other course of treat¬ 

ment that cottldfposslldy 1st adopted. 

It Is further}!understood hy everybody 

that even foreman who call tliemselven 

well, It Is very important at this season of 
the year, If they would maintain good 
health and vigor, to.take a spring ‘remedy 

to strengthen and Invigorate the nerves, 

tone tip the action of all the organs, and 

thus, hy creating a healthy condition of the 

nerves, blood, stomach, liver, kldneye» and 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK, 
Chronic Diseases, 

A SPECIALTY. 
Offirr. 2 rarfc M-. ror. Berts!** Hired, Bsston, 

Evtry day t* tfi Tk*ruUyt. 

working of new streets, should bo adver¬ 

tised and given to tfcn lowest bidder. 

Under Article3d, It was voted to raise 

and appropriate (Ml, for the construction 

of a street off 8ca street. 
Under Article 37, It was voted, on peti¬ 

tion of John A. Connell, to raise aud appro¬ 

priate $5(M to work the street leading 

from l'loasant street. 
Article .10 was on petltlop of W. J. Dun¬ 

bar to raise and appropriate §300 for drain¬ 

ing Commercial square, High, School and 

Water streets and was referred to the 

superintendent of streets. 
Under Article 40, on petition of Arthur 

Cunningham $300, was talsed and appro¬ 

priated to build a sidewalk on the easterly 

able of Middle street between Hillside 

avenue nnd the Hates estate. 

Under Article 41, on petition of N. II. 

1'earo and others It was voted to ralso and 

appropriate $300 for tho widening of Cedar 

street. 
Under Article 42, $300 was raised nnd 

npproprlnted for working tho extension of 

Found keeper.—James C. Wendell. 

The sun had scarcely stlained Its meri¬ 

dian height when the last article was com¬ 

pleted and J. J. Mahoney moved g vote of 

thanks to L. A. Cook for the efficient nml 
..... I i»KU uunimi n'iK»> umn '* — 

impartial manner In whlob the meeting I mni,„ w),lo|i result* In a general explanation 
had been conducted; a rising vote was * • " 

taken and It was unanimous. 

A motion to adjourn followed and one of 

the best meet lugs in the town’s history Is 

I on record; no doubt there was much 

CHAS. HARRINGTON, TRAtnElt 

trstimomul to onaaLKs i. aicn. 

Tho nuiiunl 4c*tlin»nlal tendered nialetant 
manager Charles J. Illoh of the Hollis Street 
Theatre will occur *t that house, Suuday 
evcniiqr, March nth, nml nlready a large 
demand for sent* bits Imeu experienced. It 
Is thoou*t<>in every year f«»r Mr. lllch’s nu¬ 
merous friends to arrange this testi¬ 
monial and every season It has proved Itself | 
to Ih» one of the most delightful occasions of 
the entire theatrical season. As soon a* tho 
date is selected nnd announced offers of ser¬ 
vice* begin to arrive from all sections of the 
country. The entertainment nlwnys proved 
itself to lie one of tho hlghe-t ola*s. Ho well 
grounded Is tho belief Unit the testimonial Is 
of tho highest possible order tbat many 
ponpio do notwnlt to knowwhkl tho program 
Is, but, remomborlng its excellence In tlio 
pas*, hasten to secure their seat* at tho 
earliest possible moment. Huoh has been 
tho ease this year. an.I already a most suc¬ 
cessful outcome of tho generous and thought¬ 
ful plan Is assured. 

6 COMMERCIAL STREET, Ns. II RICII BTBIBT, 

East Weymouth. Maas. 

cncy, cures leucorrluca, — the pri nt fore¬ 
runner of serious womb trouble, -- re¬ 
lieves backache, strinptluns the muscles 
of the xvomh, and restores It to Its nor¬ 
mal condition, regulate* menstruation*, 
removes Inflammation, ulceration, and 

tumors of the womb, etc. 
It Is a remedy of a woman for women. 

Millions of women owe the health they 
enjoy, nn l Ilia Influcnco they exert, to 
Mrs. I’inklum; and the rutctrs cf her 
Vegetable Compound has never been 
equalled In tho field of mcdldno for tho 
relief and cure of nil kinds of fcmalo 
complaints. So say the druggists. 

Hen* I* another one of thousands who 
speaks that others may know the truth:— 

“ For live years I suffered with falling 
of the womb, nnd all tho dreadful aches 
and pains that accompany tho dlcraee. 
1 tried several doctors nml different medi¬ 
cine*, until I lost all faith In every thing. 
I hail not tried your Compound. I 

from day to Mi *g-w 'V# 
day, and each ^ 

Mltangalnpi ® 

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS, 
FRANCIS L. KING, 

Furnishing Undertaker. 
Agent for the Aeolian Qairtette. 

16 WASHINGTON ST., WEYMOUTH. 
Telephone, Harlow's Drag Store, No. 174. 

FORD & McOORMIOK, 

Funeral Directors, 

lluxvdoln Hquaro Theatre. 

For the week beginning, Mouday evening, 
March 18th, Manager Atkinson announces 
tho favorite Irish actor. Joseph Murphy lu 
his splondld drama. "Hiintin ltuc." Ht. Tat- 
rlok'a Day always find* Mr. Murphy In Bos¬ 
ton, and his Irish friends delight to do him 
honor. Mr. Murphy tins such a winning wsy 
that he has many a imlrarslMwIdos those from 
tho "Ktnorald Isles’’ and they never miss a 
chance to sou tills favorite star. "Hlinim 
Rue" Is a play brim-full of human Interest, 
with thrilling story, anil some line climaxes. 
Mr. Murphy Is an admirable actor. Ills 
simple direct methods win poople to him at 
once. In Ills repertoire he still retains the 
old favorite "Kerry Clow" nnd ho also baa 

‘one new play this season. Mr. Murphy baa 
an excellent supporting company, and ho al- 
wnys puts on Ills pieces In mlmlrnble manner. 

. Hu bur ban natron* should not forgot the 
matluiHi performances. 

and appropriate $800 for a hook and ladder 

track for tho Resolute II. ft. L. Co., Ward 5, 

and K. I>. Thayer, chief engineer; Otis 

Cushing, engineer; and the foreman of the 

company were appointed a committee to 

procure.the same. 
Under Article 47, it wsa voted on petition I 

of Edward L. I’rntt, to raise and appropri¬ 

ate $300 for a hose carriage for Hose Com¬ 

pany No. 7. 
Article 48 was to see If the town would 

establish a plant for electric lighting and 

received a negative vote. 

Article 40 was w as to see If (he town 

would authorin' the placing of electric 

lights on Pond street from the depotto 

Poole* Corner aud was rufurred to llio se¬ 

lectmen; but subsequently on motion of 

Z. L. Ulcknoll, the same committee on 

electric lights with the exception of N. D. 

Canterbury, who declined, as served last 

year were ro-appolnted and all matters per- 

fOWN CLERK’S OFFICE 
of South Weymouth will ho plaited to show his friends n Inrgo 

stoek of goods, which linvo lioon MARKED DOWN in n 

CLEARANCE SALE, if they will fiivor him hy calling ut 

tho Htoro of 

THOS. O’CALLAGHAN & CO., 
558, 580 ail 562 WISHINGTOH STREET. 

OPPOSITE ADAMS HOUSE. BOSTON, 

thick. Lay them on a gridiron over a 

rnthcr alow fire. Spread aotnu molted 

butter over tho sllooswith n brush. As 

Boon us tho under ftido is brollod turn 

oaoh slice over aud aprend with butter. 

When done, dish, salt and servo lint. A 

little batter may bo added wbou diihed, 

according to taato. 

Gastronomic Morsel*. 

Clone baked homemndo broad in tho 

English way Hilda favor in thU country. 

Splood and pickled ponchos are now 

MBontlal at fnshiouahlo dinuuns. 

Since colonial days tho chafing dish 

has never boot! eo popular ns now. 

Look not upon tho wiuo when it is 

rod nor upon artificially green pickle*. 

BnuHugvM and bnckwliont onkes for 

breakfast nro gastroiiomicnlly correct 

Cherry wino to most soups is what a 

fresh coat of paint is to an old housa 

OFFICE HOURS, 10 to 12 a. m.,2 to 6 p. m. 

At all slier hoars at Beslirate on Water 
Street. 

man. I do nil 
my own work, nn 1 can walk two tulles 
without fcelltifj liml. Your Compound 
has boon worth it* weight In gold lo me. 
1 cannot praise it enough." M.vrit.UA 
Kii.nam, Columbia, Lancaster Co., l’a. 

for the removal of snow, aud $1,000 for 

Ifinglium and Quincy bridges. While this I 

article was pending, John F. Dwyer intro- I 

duced tho expenditures of the Town farm, 

the use of IU tennis, etc., and moved that a 

committee of live be apfiolnted to consider 

the matter and report at tho next annual 

meeting. The moderator'appointed Johu 

F. Dwyer, Jucob F. Direr, Lawrence A. 

Blanchard, Charles Hawes and Frauds A. 

Bicknell. 

Under Article 7 It was voted toTalse nml 

appropriate $12,000 for the aupport of the 

poor, aud to appropriate $2,000 for the 

same purpose. 

Under Article 8 it wus voted to rulse aud 

appropriate $3,000 for statu aud military 

aid and to appropriate under Chap. 301, 

$0,21*0 for the same purpose. 

Under Article 1* it was voted to raise aud 

appropriate $4,300 for the aupport of the 

lire department and to procure an $800 

hook and ladder truck for Ward 5 and to 

appropriate an unexpended bulanco of the 

appropriation of 1801 for the aame purpose. 

Acting uuder Article 10, the committee 

recommended $2,300 for (Hillce service, but 

ou motion of N. W. (Jardner, It wus In¬ 

creased to $3,300 and the unexpended 

balance of last year, and the expenditure 

should Include the suppression of the 

Illegal sale of liquor and other offences. 

Under Article 11 It wus voted to rulse unit 

appioprlate $2,000 for Tuft* library aud to 

appropriate one-half of the dog license and 

the rent of the library building for the 

same purpose. 

$800 was raised and appropriated for the 

abatement and reiuitlanee of taxea under 

Article 12. 

02,700 was raised and appropriated for 

tho payment of interest that may become 

due the ensuing year, under Article 13. 

$1,300 was raised aud appropriated fur 

printing and advertising uuder Article 11, 

WEYMOUTH aud Article 15 raised aud appropriated 

■- $2,300 for miscellaneous expenses. 

Under Article 111, It was voted to raise 

and appropriate $3,300 for town officers to 

be divided as follows: $2,000 for select- 

men, overseers of poor nnd board of beullli; 

l assessors, $1,100; town clerk, $123; tress- 

urer, $430; uiidilurs, $-'!0; school uoiuifllt- 

tee, services aud expenses, $330. 

' . Memorial dsy came in for M'»> which 

Wm was raised and appropriated under Article 

17 und under the tp-xt article, $130 was 

raised und appropriated for the care of’the 

•iTown house. 
•} Under Article p.i the committee receui- 

mandod that $0,000 be raised aud appro- 

priuted for electric lightiug, but II. A. 

__ Richards, chairman of the committee ou 

_ electric lights, moved uti aiuendiueut by 

jQ D6r TOR. maklug it $<1,300 uud the amendment pro 

ritic town. vailed. 
Uuder Article 20, the towu treasurer was 

authorised to borrow, temporarily, $70,<*U0 

In uutlcl|>allou of taxes. 

Under Article 21 It wus voted to appro¬ 

priate $7,000 for hydruuts, water rent* 

and cure of drtuklug fountains. 

Under Article 22, It was voted to appro¬ 

priate from the water rcut $17,120 for 

interest on the water loau ruining dAc 

the current year, $2,700 for salary of 

.up) riuU'Udeut aud eugiuecr $‘i,2<s) for 

maiuteuance of works aud $3,7<*U for all 

other ueceasary expenses. 

Uuder Article 23 It was voted to up|iro- 

printe $8,300 to the sinking fund for the 

payuieut at maturity of the Weymouth 

water loau, and Article 21 appropriated 

$.’»,(*»» for the extension of the water main 

Hue. 

Under article 25 it was voted to raise aud 

appropriate $1301.72 for dsllcieucios aud 

overdrafts In Ihoj ; vlx , f2.d 01 for repairs 

of highways, $43.<si for aeitlug ciirbsUiUe, 

$20 (W laud damage, $34.U) printing uud 

advertising, and H.OOu for the poor, und to 

appropriate $3,0rj fur bills |M»>able. 

Under Article Jii It was voted that all 

taxes should liecome due Oct. 10 und the 

rate of Interest on unpaid taxi s should be 

ii |air cent, per annum and the collector 

should receive .<»»7 for collecting. 

Uuder Article 27 (Jeorgc K. Dorter, 

Henry A. Nash, Jr , John 11- HleUou. 

Adoulraiu Vlniug and M U Dixer were 

ap|>oiuUid a coiuuiltlee lo clne«e a commit¬ 

tee on appropriations to repori at the uexl 

aunual meeting aud they reported ns fob 

lows: Jauie* ilnuphr.y, V M Torrey, 

Henry A. Nash, J. J. Mahoney . Johu W 

Bale*. Z. L Hi. knell, John W. Hart. 

Frauds Ambler, Charles D. Hunt, Jarnei 

Moore, Charles Hawes, John Itlaucbard 

Minot Ttrrcll, 11. W. Bears. 11 B- Ueod. 

(■rand Opera House. 

At tho Grand Opera IIoiiso, tho week of 
March the first operntle organisation of 
the season will lie toon upon tho stage of that 
theatre. Burnet aud Thompson's operetta is ROLL TOP DESKS NOTICE 

DR. FRANK F. DARLING 
(rill tie St lilt office In KmI Wryinontli on SATUR¬ 
DAYS onlr until further notice, Open Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday evening*, 
offirr llosrst—Saturdays from 8 i.u.io It; 1 to 
6.43 e. e. Kvcnlugs 7 to 8. Appointments rosy he 
made hy malL 
BIIO.ID STBSET. • HAST WKTM0BTB. 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
■tsar a. »i«n , «»*i» rR*U.... 
join W. BAH AM DREW J. BAU8 

UtOIH B. Biruiiu. 
Baak Boars.—From 1 to 6 o'clock p.m.,onevery 

business dsy; and Irom 7 lo * o'clock on Monday 

Deposits placed on Interest on the IrBt M*n4*y 
of January, April, July and October. The Howard Heaters. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank 
Z. L. BICKNELL 
j g. D. I snlrrbury 
j J. I. ( asking- 

John A. IMimosd 

faded cheeks, the brilliancy to tha hollow 
aud haggard eyes, the llgbtoeaa and 
elasticity to the weak and wtury steps, tbs 
strength and vitality to the OMMU, 
shattered aud worn-out nervea. It Is. 
rleed, the greatest of all spring mndlclnen, 
for It makes the sick well and strong. 

It Is not a patent medlclna, but t&« If** 
scrtptluu of the most successful Imag 
specialist In coring «'«Ypua and chroolo 

B0ABD OF IXTKSTMKSTHt 

IMSLL C. II. 1'IUTT 
TBBBOaV 1L F. UKHNILl. 
, cushims KnnuMU «. Mate* 

Joum W. Bates. 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 

From 2 to 5 P. M. 

Saturday, from 2 to 0 P. M. 

Made to J*Bt s Hie time. Hiuooth and aound .a»t. 
iiigi. Msdi-ol the choicest Iron aud modeled wUh 
a view to withstand the severe »tralu "f brat and 
cold. Three arc requirements which the 1IOW A III* 
1IKATKUH einb«Mty and are in themselves reem- 
mrmlatloiiB of lastlug aud tile long qualification*. Columbia Theatres 

( Fur tho wrok of March 18, Darla and 
1 Rough'* Htu|wndou« 1'lctorlal Production of 

>.n tMtih tvmm. the reallstlo •onsatlonal and ootnlo drama, 
ou tbiuk, mam. r0a u»oDow*ry," bylL N. Htsohms, I* an- 
li'iuou Who Just bouqooaI, prosentlug with kaioldooooplo dl- 
going through ven.it v uud photographic ncouraov tha most 

hrplcal and amusing ooeuo* and nharaoters ol 
,. ji j_i» the world-famous nml unlquo thurunghfaro 
Id, vrny *»>'•« • of the Knot Hide of New York. Tho ootnpanv 
hat 1 oould cull o( player* participating lu "On tho Bowery" 

In the most brilliant ever engaged In a seusa- 
tnntii nn I tloual production. It Iniludc* Frank Bush, 

sou. nmin tin. » w* the Hebrew "Fakir," and the •Tough", 
at wo werooout- william Mitchell, a* tho "Bum t Edward 
■Flk'gemlo Ulat- Clirlosle, a* tho "Jay" | John Walsh, us tho 

Hackman and I'ulh'oniun ; Mark Lynch, Kd- 
wlu Hharney, Al llnrrls. G«*orge Andoruon, 
Irving William* uud J. M. Buckner, the 
cracksmen; lldun Mm'Ori'gor, rich glrii 
Vulorlo Bergerc, horolaoi IauIm'I Ward as ths 
Irishwoman ami HalvntlouUt, and Hleve 
Brudle, as himself, l«e*hb' a hoot of players, 
as the |Millccnian, Mt'ur, Tamale man, brldgo 
•w»o|Mir, liowery hoy*, low cry girls, uud oth¬ 
er*. A now scale of prices goo* Into effwt 
with the engagement, the highest price seats 
being one dollar. 

or hy letter, gives alwu 
this wonderful medicine. 

$23.00. 
Beaulirull) rolMied, Solid Oak, Antique Finish, 4 reel wide. 

I site In tho very hot manner throughout au.l folly guaranteed to he portal la everr detsib 
$4<i ItollTun Desks ersr placed ou the market. Thu latest Improved dust proof. f0*1- 
carved handle., dust proif Im-ks, movatdu partition to drawers, deep drawers for wlds ><wks an right 

d side.—fully panelled throughout. If there's a store ou earth where Hot! Top Desks can be fouod at 
»c prices, vre'if like ni know It; hut wu know there Isn't. 

1113 A.I> TIIEHE 1*111 OEM CAREFULLY i 
I. pssrlrd solid usk Hull Tap Desk*. $1 s.00. 1 ft. « pssrlrd solid usk Boll Tap Desks, $18.0 
I. pssrlrd solid osk Hull Top Desks, riO.IMl. 4 H desks, sssir ss sbotr rut, kssdlrs 
1. desks, santr as above cal, riJ.oo. not rartrd. 9**.00 

t. qusrlrrrd Osk, Naso l lulsb. $23,00. 
.Ots of niiuiwtlti.'ii su I worry for the manufacturer have brought these prices shout. W e ' ,r*J)."* 
v long they will last, t'crtaluly rot long, but that's your galu and the dealer's loss. Inspection SaUflnSfl 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
LlNCOI^f SQUARE, ■low llotlles May IU Clrsurd by Machlassy. 

A patuut has boon takeu uni for an 
apparatus for oloaolug bottles. In tho 
uew maohluo thoro is on iuiprovod ar- 
raugotuout for soaking tho bottleain 
■nitablo liquids. A wheel is fitted up 
with pyliuder** ea«l> ot which bolds 
throe bottles lengthwise, tho total ca¬ 
pacity of tho tank lu which tho wheal 
mvolvoa living over U00 hottlcs. As tho 
wheel moves, rotating brushes pass into 
tho bottles. These brushed are ran at a 
■peed of about BOO rcvolotloua per mtu- 
ute und tho i uteri ora of five bottled al- 
mnltaiH'ouNly wasbod under the water. 
The bottles urn next automatically did- 
charged from the apparatus and poasod 

ou to that for removing tho lnbola aud 

wuniting the outside, after which they 
uro placed lu I lie rinsing ptand. Thera 
is nu uutomatio ooutrolling or gripping 
device by which tho cleaued bottles are 
removed und tho dirty one* iuserlod In 
tlt« ir pluuc. The rinsing of the buttled 
is completed by the pluyiug ou them of 
water jet* us they stand in tho racks. 
Tho capacity of the plant Is pat at 8,000 

hotth ri per hour, and thespaoe occupied 
is 12 feet aquaro. The saving lu labor 
and consequent cost of op-ration are eatl- 
muted ut 60 per ceut over that of auy 
other machiuo or process lu the market 

How lu Mok* C lotltlng BMuiaiwpnwf. 

Add one uuuoo of alum to tho last 

water used to rinse children's dresses, 

und they will l*o rendered uninflamma¬ 

ble or so slightly oombnstiblo that Urey 

would take lire vary slowly, If at alL 

aud will uot flume. This Is a slmplo 

precaution which may bo adopted in 
families of children. Dod cortaius and 

liuen in genera) may also be treated lu 
the sumo w.y. 

Mldent. - JOSEPH DYER. 
1st flrr-PrssISest, J. M. WMITC0MB. 

24 Tlcc-rrrsISral, ALMON B. BA1M0RD. 
Irrassrer, A. B.V1N1NB. 

■Mrd of lavMtaistoti — Jossrs Dtsb, 
rAmm II. TlBUBIX. ALBUM It. llATSOMO, J«*MM 
wjIitcosi, Eixi* J. Preensa. 

bb rraa mill. m.. sad s.to uir.i. Ilcyuud Thub 

It ELI ABLE LOW lMtlCED HOUSE FUKMSIIEKH, 
SLOCK. 0(1 und OS HANCOCK NTIIKCT, 
ioue i-oum ctlon. 0|wn Etwlafl ncr;* Wulwsdsy anJ Thura.lay. 

formerly of Jamalci _/ of Jamaica Plain. U rea.lv W torn 
thedcuiaud of the |iubhc with all kluJl cl 

JOlsniNG, 
amcly: 4anK*ilrrlng, FurnUars IUp#*»h*g. 
aiming ami Pa'lKir llaiiglug, l ain 4 halr» Ittst'aleij, 
urlu Bepalrca ami Kev» < ar|w4» I.anl, 
lx> Clocks Clsancd ami lL|»ulrr«l 
All orders |>rom|itly sUcsded lo al krllh llrrrl, 
esr Depot. Il«u»e f..rmerly rr»lJim« ol A. t . 
[u>«rll. I'r.ler* by mail eroiaptlr *UewlSdt.i.— 
. 0. Box 2*0, BIOMOITH. MAM. 

wall ou Bread street opposlts the Ifunt 

■eboolbouse. 
Article 87, was to see If tlie town would 

atithurlxe the placing uf electric lights ou 

Union street from the residence of Edward 

May to the lUH-klaud hue aud was referred 

to the committee OB electric lights. 

Article 68 was to hear the renort uf the 

committee chose ii at the lust uuuuul meet¬ 

ing lo purchase a stone crusher, et*1., aud 

raise or appropriate auy looney neosssary 
to curry out the reeoiuiuunduiiou of said 

oommlttee. A. J. Richards, chairman of 

the committee, reported that nothing dell- 

uite hail been done aud moved that $2U00 

which was raised fur the pur|H*e last year 

Ire re-appropriated and that $•*«) more 1>« 

raised by uoU and that we purchase a 

stone cruslier uud steam toller; he also 

moved that we employ a su|M iinl«ndent at 

l*urk Tbculre. 

Thessoond w«wk of "Trilby" begin* on 
Muuday eveiiiug, Mar- h l«. A* wo* predicted 
U bus been reoelvid with great favor. In 
ivouvortlug "Trilby" luto a play , Mr. Paul M. 
Potter has followed DulMurier'fi novel close¬ 
ly, devlatlugonly when oouq*>llsd hy tha ex- 
igauuius uf the Mage, as all who alteud tho 
Ant production at the Park Theatre lost 
Mouday evening discovered. Thu play oimjus 
ia a typical Parisian study i the third m't 
shows a hut at tho Drury Lane Theatre, with 
a distant view of the stage, and the last soeuu 
of all depict* Trilby laootliig with her artist 
frleud* ami her death. Thu ea*t Is : Trilby, 
Miss Virginia llarued; BeveugnU.Mr. WUtou 
Lacksye; Little Blllee, Mr Alfred Hiokmau; 
The Laird, Mr. John lib■udlnnlng; G**'ku, 
Mr. Futon Gibbs i Zuu/.>>u, Air. Georgs DiM- 
richstein, l>»dur, Mr. Herbert Ayling; An 
tony Air. 1>« Klikei Icrimer, Air itraudt; 
lUv. Tboiuo* Bagot, Air. Walton. Oolouei 
Kaw, Air. Rvuh Fax : Air*, llrugot. Mr*-. B r 
Ilia Welbyi Maw Vlnard. Mine Ainlhild*' 
Colterelly; Auge e, Mbm l.w* I'lerropoul 
llouorlue, Alias NoUoii, l*hllll|- . Mr. lb**n 
Air. Gone W. Presbrey l» the Mu ••• muu vger 

A. J. RICHARDS 4 S$ NS, 
WEYMOUTH. MISS. MISS O. E. HA8TY, 

Kelli, btrret, near d«/«<, 

Uoum formerly the nsidsocs of A* C. llutijll. 
WEYMOUTII, AH 

P. O. Dux 2W). 
T«)l*r Mystcui. K Mr. Novergo—Don't y«ia think it is 

lime I went? 
Miss Weerie—Why, na It Is almost 

time for you to call ugaiu.—Truth. I L. ORCUTT. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Terutv five year*' sipcrlenc*. 

GOOD S 1*1 Ki rs 
a follow good besllll 

Charles 11*we* iuove<l to dlvlds the ques¬ 

tion a* ws needwl a roller, hut uot a stone 

crusher. After a debate, the entire motion 

was hist aud the supsriataudsnos uf the 

struct* was left iu tho care of the select- 

tuen. 
The Huai article w as 3*J aud was to sea if 

the towu would indemnify Christophsr F. 

Tower for injuries received hy being throw u 

from a scraper about oue and a half yravs 

ago. and was left with the aele. linen to do 

ao, iI iu their judgmeut the care wa* de¬ 

serving, aud i uinpeuaalioii uot exceeding 

$Ji*i. shall he made Irom any available 

fund* at their command- 
The committee appointed to make noun 

nations for minor officers submitted the 

lollowing report which was accepted 

Surveyor* of wood, lumber aud hark — 

Frank A. Lewis, John J. Lane, Wm. II. 

Uowen, N. Porter Keene, T. If. Humphrey, 

Joshua Vinal, Johu F. Cushing. Waldo 

Turner, J. W. lute, Walter F. Bauhorn, 

J. F. Sherman, Heury W. Willoughby, 

Jobbing promptly sttsndsd to. 

Offics wkb A. 8. JORDAN A CO., INSUlliNCK. 

Ttlt|iu*ur Csaattllva. 

WASHINGTON STRF.ET 

WEYMOUTH. 

Castle Square Them re. 

The laM week of Joseph Haworth * engage¬ 
ment begin* ou Monday «vsuing, Alarob 18th. 
Although ho hiu alr« a ly been aeon In a num¬ 
ber ul uew roles thl* brilliant and am bilious 
act,,r la atlli t-> essay u new one, that of lUob- 
111, mating hi* find appearance on auv alago 
ou next Monday. Needle** to say, Air. Ha¬ 
worth will bring to bear ou thl* new role all hi* 

..-holarly knowledge of SUakeaiieani 
,!,.ul* a- an actor, which bmp.uaoed 
u very Iront rank, amt ha* won him 
uf l»-tug the greatest living Amur!- 

Ho Idds lair to follow cloaely 
Uf Om lamented Edwin Booth. Julluw,.- -- 

.“iajSBfSS l«B purposes. The liquid nsod is bso- 
l|..i.t 11 r«t uijjhi xinc. It at ouoo onauiuos trauspareucy 

now ex|wot from 6U,i |M runt* of the tracing being ruado 

pud of ink or water colors being used on 

It* hurfaoo w ithout running. The paper 

resumes its opacity *u the benaiuoevapo- 

Thi* beautiful, full roll ltutUu Itockcr with wide seat, re*tful arm* uud shapuly 

back, strongly built, with closely woven aud attractive rattan base. One of the moat 

luxurious and serviceable house chair* ever manufactured, a chair that always ufforja 

you true solid comfort. 
Then the price—s chair that I* usually sold aud counted cheap st $7.30. Remember 

uur price. $4.7$. Ruck U Worn prices on everything 

We Nave )ou front 5 lo *J per teal, on all )our pun bane*. 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE & CO., 
CUT pit ICE llOVHt: rVllltlBHKUS. 

tUINCY. »t «nd aa HANCOCK ST. 
Evening*, except Wednesdays aud Thursdays. 

HOUTI1 WEYMOUTH brim.mt > 
und hi* ti 
him lu the very 
the name L b 
eon tragedian. 
luthoMcj. _* 
hpecial scenery, ----—-- — 
are being prepared tor thl* l 
evor>thing points to a brill! Srloriuan,'., such u* we now expeo. — 

ebesutlful fastis Square IboaUc. With 
such excellent playsrs lu tho comiany or 
Howard Oould. Grace Atwell, Mark Prloe 
and Cbas. Insles, Air llaworth will umloubt- --- . 
edly he auly aupj*»rtsd. The next attraction I rutoa, and if tho tracing is uot ouiu- 
wilf tie the great New York oondo opera suo- ^ TW.ulsiU> portiuu of the pa 
oess. Smith and DeKoveo • 'Rob Roy. | ^ ^ mtkiu damped with it. 

J0UK II. THUMP,SOY, 
—naans* is— 

COAL and WOOD Civil Engineer, 
onto* with O. ▲. Belch, i, 

lIltAINTltEB. 
Jobbing of nit Ktiuh) 

|*o*i oSUc Address, Hex ST, I*Um»i 

Fruuq4 oUruUua gives In all enDn racsJ • (8. TIRRELL'S BLOCK. 
Telephone Connection. Op 

ng appetite. 1 
nd mu 

ood an nerve 

i _| 
\ i 
W~ 

L v> 
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Report of tor cokditio;* or 
vita 

Union Hntionnl Bank of Wejmontb, 
AT WITROITR. IW TI« tTiTI OF UMifRIUTT* 

At Ikr tlM« •( lialata*, Marrk 1.!«•*. 
RESOURCES. 

lentil And DixCountx, 9j 
Overdraft*, recored and nnaecnrad, 
U. S. Bond* to aecnre Circulation, 
Premium* on U. S. bond*, 
Stock*, *ectiritle*,etc., 
Bankinn-house, furniture and fixture*, 
Due from approved rererve agent*, 
Check* and other Ca»h item*, 
Note* of other National Bank*, 
Fractional paper currency,nickel* ft cenb 
Lawful money rererve in flank, vik.: 

Specie, ft 5,779*o 
I*gal Tender Note*, 3*74 00 

NEW. ENGLAND HUM 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Post Office Sq., BostonyMass. 

CharaWtaln's Cough Remedy ***•• 
brat *ati*fActlon of any congb medicine I 

handle, and n* a relief lead* all other 

preparation* In tlila market. 1 recotnmenji 

It because It I* the »w*t medicine I erer 

handled for cough*, •n‘I rrm,*S A’ 
W. RAt.onttxir, Mlllerarllle, Ill. 

For sale hr L. T. Brown, Bontb Wey 

month. 

Mnmorial to the Selectman. 

At a meet In* of the aclectruen held at 

the Town *ha)(, Ttieaday afternoon the 

following meipuTlal presented -by the 
algnera wl»o, appeared Wforn the board In 

a txnly. f , 
To rnr. Hokobai}1** Boa«o orli*i.«min 

Rant Wdjmonlh Brief*. 

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE, -The K»*!i nnd Oame clnh contlnnea it* 

ward cottfae, nn-L held one of It* hc«t 

•eiIng* last Saturday night at it* room* I 
May.mlc liulldlng. After routine bit fit* 

which Included the admission of aix- 

„inrff member*, the club, with Invited 

ieute. repaired to tlj« banquet loom where 
. v enjoyed a Ann clam chowder prepared 

r Joxlali Tlrrell; having flnl»hrd the 

lowder, the company again repaired to 

Something new 
fltatemefci 6t Mwalne** hr 

I.edger'Xip'eU, Jre.’l, 1»».»M.*M,*MAt 

^ RECEIPT*. 

Premium*,.. t3,070,M8.3® 

^stsrSr.sfc «*«« 

3,900 oo 
3>*73 76 

y,75i°2 
*9*75* o* 

'.543 47 
(^>83 00 

*, * 9 34 

d the folic art Qg Thn excitement attendant upon tne |lBve been the roughest trip he 

annual town meeting I* comparatively r!pnrf(li since the arrival of tl 

over, and the municipal affair* of Wey-* Qnl„ry point, aim ha* hcen v 

month would soon lm running along UrR„ crowd of curln»|ty nrtkiw 

quietly In about tire old channel* were It T,,„ Snn(iftjr Glolfc, March \'\ 

not for the question of town dlvla'on which ,)lW|Mg account: 
la now on. The movement for a now town jjRvr Yoah, March 1» - 

of East WeymoutliJind apart of Ward* 1 niiy,ted acliooner Joel F. Klmpp 

and 4 I* on In formidable shape and I* ^e today lu tow of the 1 

falfly before tlm legislature and the Ar*t tuR FrnIlk \v. Mnnn. 

hearing was li*d- yeatenlay nt the Slate Bh(l .ailed from Hampton Re 

ht.nso. The ailment*** of tlm measure had coal from Norfolk l»r tji 

tlm first inning nnd presented an wtrey <>f 31,,,*, nod had not since lie.- 

figure* nnd statement of grlcvi.nc * which ,|Mrtl 
11 was suppos' d that etm m«' 

the February bllr.*ard. iler in 
|k A. Daniel*, ufter arrangii 
tog Storm King Jl, 
point, told 1 hw story t«f his u.i 
' -l-l... noln .■<■1111111. Ill'C.l Oil l'CO 

menof thUluwq, deeply Interested In Its 

moral welfJq,>n«* knowing that the liquor 

traffic Is destroying both the buyer nnd 
seller nnd setting at nnnght tlm laws, desire 

to co operate with yon in all tlm moral In¬ 

terest* of the town. To this end we beg 

leave to offer tlm following suggestions: 
1. That the Honorable Board of Select¬ 

men lie ns a whole responsible for each 
part and for the entire town. T* 

aware that In some things tin 

I of a giv 

that tlm 

omre No. 1 OheMnnt Sired, 

Qnlnr). Moss. 

Fire per cent of circulation, 3/*°° 00 

Total, ' 

LIABILITIES. 

splul Slock paid in, >100,000 00 
urplus Fund, 60,00000 
fndirideyb Profit*, lew e*pen*e» and 
taxe* paid, t*»*57 60 

lational Bank Note* outstanding, 07/.15 00 
lividend* unpaid, • ^>5<> 00 
ndiridual Dnoiiti, subject to check, IJ4.445 9* 
)cmand certificate* of deposit 4.4'5 00 
jabilitie* other than those above stated, 

stockholder* deposit, •°4^65 00 

Desth Claim*.t 
Moinre.t sn<l Dlewnlel 
Endowment*. 

('merited and Surren¬ 
dered Pollcle*. 

DHtrihotton of Hurplu*. 

Total paid to Pulley 
Holden. 

Amount nskl for Com- 
mission* to Agent*, 
MrIuiI-*. Medical Krc*. 
Advertising, Printing, 
Htstloaery, and all oili¬ 
er Incidental expense* 
at the Home Office suit 
at Agendee. 

Amount paid for Ac 
crued Interest on In¬ 
vestment* purchased 

We am well 
_m selectman 

•t. ward knows l*-*t It* need and 

other aalectmen fed Justified In 

acquiescing In his opinion. But wo feel 

that In the inoral Interests of each ward 

not only the •electman of that ward but 

the whole board should know ami hold It¬ 

self responsible for whatever condition 

exists contrary *° . 
|go That there ba 11 strict enforcement or 

_ -» _.1-..1.F „# «(,» limine 
all lawi 

laws. ’ 
men should prov 

made to lm enforced, 
of votes cast for no license this year I* 

proof that tliero Is conviction sufficient to 

make law nnd wo feel wo liavo n right to | 

look to our officers for the fulfilment of tlm 

conviction! 9/the majority of these voters. 

3. That (pi the honor of the selectmen and 

for tlm strict enforcement of the law* wo 
suggest the following with reference to the 

kind of liquor officers and their duties: 

F. Bldellnger That they bf efficient officers whose sole 

„ photograph studio In U will be to suppress tlm traffic; 

, . .-srly «S lie had expected, tj1Ht t|,ey bo n?!. trammelled with other 

nnd beautifully furnished H* heretofore. That tlm brmorahll* 

board .lemaud from, Its Hqmw ofilwra 

work monthly reports of their work and that 

these reports !w published In the local 

w,,y* papers so that tlm public may know what 

atten- t|l(,|r officers are doing, 

man- Signed, 
cam- Dakiki. Kvass 

It. It. Krnoai.i. 

Wey- W. IIyi*k 

Ilf Ini If. C. Ai.vonn 

M. Broi.kv 

being J. II. McDoSAU*. 

Columbian Square, 
ItnOCKTON ST] URGE AND ATTRACTIVE SAIL 

\ second hearing will bo lutd 

,y x4l.cn tlm other side will h« 

Llglng hy the appearance yes- 

I b,- a little more than three- 

own nnd a strong element In 

Commonwealth Club Mlnilrels. 

The Commonwealth club gave tlmir 

minstrel show In Clspp e hall, Weymouth, 

no Friday evening la*l, before a* large hi. 

audience as tlm hull could |H,sslb1y accom¬ 

modate. The main features of the entertain¬ 
ment were the same ns that given nt the 

,,t Weymouth cemetery fair but several 

Idltions bad been made and the result 

,m a far superior programme. 
At 8 o’clock the curtain rose and ills- 

iiycd tlm black circle, containing twrnty- 
wilh Edward C. Nash n* Interlocutor, 

K. Niish and E. F. l’orter Ik.iics, and 
rank Lyon nnd the Irrepressible Dan 

occurred at Ills home on East street lest 

Friday, another member has been taken 

from one of the oldest families In the place. 

Mr. Pratt Imd been III for some time but 
w a* confined to Ills liouso but a day. and 

nit** a surprise, 

held at bis late 

It Is ronlly one of tho mo 
liumnK ingenuity. It -tloesn' 
lubricato it either, it just 1 

the entire watch for a ycar'i 
great need of that 1-10 of n 
unenred for until tho della 
and Img to ho cleaned and 

ra nnd In particular of the liquor 

We fuel that the Itonnl of select- 

to all that laws are 

uin.„, .v..~ -_1. Tlm large majority 

of votes cast for no license this year I* 

proof that tjl^re I* cnnvk;:.,.. -undent *.~ 

III* departure was • 

Funeral services wero 
home Sunday and were conducted hy Rev. 

Daniel Evans. Tlm choir of the Congrega¬ 

tional church, of which the deceased was 

an active member for a half a century, 

attended In a body and sang "Abide with 

Mi," nnd "Cast thy burden on tlm l*>rd." 

Tlm deceased was a member of Crescent 

lodge, I. (». O. F . and that organisation 

attended with Jull rank* and escorted tlm 

remain* to tlm cemetery where tlmir 

funeral service* were performed.^ ^ 

—Sickness prevented W. 

from opening his p 

Peakes' block a.* el ' 

but the new a.... -- - 
room* were opened* on Wednesday and 

callers enjoyed very much the flm 

during the yesr. 

Net Ledger A*«eU, Dec. 
31, 1M4. 

Market vslse of Secsrt- 
llc* over Ledger Cost. 

Interest and Rent* sc 
rrueil Dec. SI, ISM... 

Nrt premium* In course 

*3,HI,*07.21 

It from the davit*, which were twisted out 

"W... l,»*-v.r. J 
and it dropped nn&U .Sn.l wu* toutd. • 
The Jlhbbom was alW Iprnug. 

Provisions had run short, and tlm • Igl.t ' 
met. wmtpVdoWfl.firlt to two slices of 
hrevl aday th. ,,^,0.10 .....l dually to a . 

^ *Thc WBlvt wse cuiidug Lito her at the . 
r.,i,, ,,f iitioiit lOtSt stroke* nn Imur, nnu too 

Nlrn.—t *• •'■ k,i'1 *,l,,y 111 

w.,(ar*. .ii'ImF• I (ntiti'l. —■ii.lil—l 
1I..CUD lull In (nnn InrtlnT "tmln. 

...nlallnll III II mill liotiliii! fljWii *«.•> I' J: 

„n,.»'(»..1.1.0 ... 

itnblwl .1 Iho ,l>Kor iiv.ilflWjV i.,1 "l’,,jfJ,[l|™"raJ53j)l 

n town.o( tlin- U ',*k,S •.•£",J'X J,."i- N. M1 
o b. known.. !|^n n.T ,,f"»'.tn in. mi,I Srf 

«—- 

“nomthl'ur 
is by presenting f„r provisions, tail she sent 4<t 

7 1 beef, some hotnlny and other stuff to tlmn 

■SBKta. seus tumbled tlm '“’,"|",,rr 
about, while the wind died out mid little 
canvas* could he curried for fear of It 
being tlwnalmd to tbreds with the rolling 

of the bnrtt. , ... .... 
She was working along under two try -1 

sails and foresail, when, on Sunday n ght 
last, .’BO tulles south of Sandy llook, tlm 
lights of a steamer were seen. 

rood had run out again, and the men 
were growing desperute. Torches had 
Imcu prepare.(of oaknm and turpentlrn. 
These were huri.cd, and tlm whistle of tho 

I donkey engine was tooted. 
Turn 10 »■•> .. ------ --- Tlm steamer drew muir nnd proved to tie 
suid there need bo no difficulty I tlio New York of the Clyde1 lino., bound for 

• • *' • ..“• 1 Turk’s Island. Cant. Daniels shouted that 
be was out of provision*. . 

Cant. Rockwell of tlm New 1 nrk shouted 
(iurdner wus tlm first of tho jmi.b f,,r them to send 11 bout and lie wouin 

'-r tlm aepara- i,.t them have some. 
.. ,ds principal o» learning that tlmir bout wns stove, lm 
East Weymouth one of the steamer s boats w ith an 
one per cent of ofljc„r „n,i t »ur men and sent a barrel nt 
nd received but bard bread, canned meats and two Imslmtx 
nt and wus not potatoes. , 
or Improvmeiits -f|IH iM)14i could not approacli Jtie 
ml had not an Mboouer'a side hecauseof the seas, J|Tl.ii 
In various com- jj„0 whs thrown mnl tlm provisions Wiw« 
f town officers. transferred hy tying tli«> middle of the rone 

^ ,UD M. ^.tness mid repre- ftbout them, the men on the ni-hoomA' Inin- 
Mining the largest ludustry In tlm place ,II? on board, while tlm*.. In tlm >•» 
Maid ba employed upwards of six hundred bold taut tlm other end of tlm H»« ttl •'*' I 
bands and was tn favor of tlie division on u,e stuff above the water. , 
tlm grounds n* set forth by the previous Tlm Hcbminer then worked lu to Uu 
witness and that tlm ihauge or division Delaware capes, wlmre aim look •Inrtow 
would lm the uieons of a development of The Slmppurd hnils from BrainVf*' 
the new town In the Hue of the erection of Mass, and Is owned hy Joel I . HliepJIard .N 
several new houses (or people who would Son* of East Braintree. 
lm Induced foKinskn-fkatr.liauitp iRmre by The Jool F Sbajq.ard wm J"W“A 
favorable comUtlouk. * in mrlnaa at Hlmppard s wharf on * ] 

John A. Connell followed with nearly tide of Wednesday noon alter her long am 
the same statement ns that of the first wit- p„rlhiu» voyage. The steam ll,K ! 
uuss, that, while the largest ward In town, tlm river curlb-r lu the day l«i hr* *k up tn 
It had tlm poorest chance at getting what |,-0. 
Imlougeil * to It a* thexconhlnntlon was Thgvtaall bwr^'< trowds of spcitalor 
HiraluHl It. . wero present a* the ship came up *11 

1) M. Easton thought tlm only salvation ntreaui, all striving t*» see where she ha 
for East Wey moil III was In separation "It been Injured and to *••*• the men 1111 
wasn’t a question of wlmtlu r our tax rate cgpuin win* Inul suffered and • ndiired R 
was twenty or thirty dollars on the thou*- much of cold and storm. 1 lie cuptulu pn 
and but whether we could get anything uounced it the miMit dangerous voyage I: 
for tlm money we spend." bail ever been through. 

President John Kelldy of tlm Braintree 

nnd Weymouth Street Railway Company 

filed a bond of the company for $10,000 

with the selectmen Tnosday. guaranteeing 

to have either the line from Weymouth 

Landing to South Weymouth or the one 

from South WajtnouMi to East WeynAputh. 

a.* the selectmen should elect, In operal on 

by July 1, and Ihe other road by December 
1; also another bond of •10.000 guarantee¬ 

ing tlm town against any damage that 

might OTlse (luring the construction of lh"# 

system, lie stati d that the company In¬ 
tended to have both'lines In operation by 

July 1st. 

1,(XM,«2IJ0 
Sonlta Wcyn 

every eighteen month* for : 

Tito price? Not tlie lowest, but tl 
Maybe after a llltlo experience you will 

of colleitfon. 

tiro** A**rt*, Dre. 81, 
.. 

Directors. 
A chorus by th. company formed tlm 

first feature of the .*l .W“b. !,r 
received and was followed by a s do by 
Arthur II. Murphy. "An Revolr. Mr. 
Murphy as also Eugene L. Murphy who 
sutmeqnently rendered "Day after Day, 
are ton well nnd favornb.y known in the 
. b,r any comment on tlmir perform¬ 
ance to lie necessary. Roth wi re encored. 

Tlm third number was l.y Frank Lyon, 
«.nulled "Honey «ti the Southern Hells, 
ti wns very pretty and he too was encored. 

\V Allen Stodilanl gave "Out on the 
Deep” »* his contribution to thb «»»» ';•;» 
nrottrsmtnn and wu* succeeded by Edwin 
p firS™ with “Wlii'ti tlm 1)«J» Hr.'» 
Longer." Tilts solo seemed very attractive 
to n party of young men from Oulncy who 
sut down front and they Insisted on a repe¬ 
tition In spite of Mr. l’orter s assurance* 
that lie was Imarse. 

The same young men went nearly wild 
liver Dan Haley when next, he gave "A 
Little Alabama Coon.” Dan was funny 
and he was appieeinted. His friends pre¬ 
sent him with a fan largo enough for an 
elephant’s ear and to ids admirers from 
Quincy he wu* Indebted for a handsome 

'’ •'•Old Volks nt Home" succeeded Dsn 
nnd was well rendered by a quartette com- 
.posed of Messrs. Murphy brothers, Stud 

Reserve si Ms»**cliu. 

.... 22,(02,mu 
lion* 
.... lii.ooi. w 

"??! 80,271.00 _22,217,390.04 

la.oin.iaN.Tt 

eedorwd thereon the cS«hB»r- 

feMTuAriasi 
Id opon ALL 1'oltcle*. 
■nd Value* tor sny sg* sent on 
ompsny'8 office. 

To tke llooopoblc tho Boon! ol 

Nrlrrlmrn oriho TownofWey 

■noalh t 
Reapectfiilly repretent* the Qalney sod Boston 

Street Hallway Company, by a majority of It* 
Board of Directors, that U 1* s dulj locorporsleil 
Street Hallway Company, whose rbartrr lis» been 
duly sceepted, and wbote track* have been located 
sou constructed In the city of (jolnry and tbe town 
of Weymouth. , 

Wherefore, yonr |»eUtloner prays Hist It mar be 
-—j--—1— -f|u track* at the end of It* 

imcrclat snoare, thence along 
•—• •- ra line. 

anted an- 
mnnn . __erect sll 

1 occe>»<i m proper operation of lu car* 
on raid looatton, and that It be pcrmltteil tn n*e 
electric rood re pov— *'*” 

CARRIAGES T obacco 
COLUMBIA 

suits 

everyone 

every time 

present location at < ’ 
and over t oromerrli.....— --- 

And It fOrtlier pray* that It may be 
thortty to string sll ne—* —" -(»— *> 
pole* nece***ry for the 
on said location, and t..— •• — -— — 
electric motlre power lor the operation of It* car* 
on It* trsek* In the town of Weymouth. I JOHN U. GRAHAM, 

dost Alt QUINCY. 
JOHN A. Dl’UOAN, 
HOOKII 1L Wlf.Dk, , 
JOHN K. MERRILL, 
W. A. DRAKE. 
t. 11. McDonnell. 

Quincy, Feh. 18,1881. 

OFFICE OF THE SELECTMEN. 
W or south, March 12, is»5. 

Upon consideration of the foregoing Re lit kin, at 
a wiecUna of the Board of Selectmen Wermouth 
held s» above for that purpose, It w*» Ordered tlist 
notice lie glren to sll nerson* Interested therein, 
Hist thU Board will meet at the •'* i J’Jl\h.®vC"r IK 
llotue In East Weymouth, on TUESDAY, TI1K 
SECOND DAY OF APRIL neit. si two o clock 

said Petition and this order thereon In tbe Wey. 

ILliVNINATINU mull TKS 
The Star ( rcastfn Bade 

church Nollcei. 
Under dll* lirsdlng die pastors ofs/fthS churcbe* 

■re coritlsIK Invited to make such •nnonneement 
of service*. • a* they may wish. W# only •d|,u; 
Isle that such notice* to lie inserted disll reach u* at 
ll,e least, "0 Thursday of each week—die day be¬ 
fore pnbhcsden- . 
lira.. KrincorAi. UHowm. JOut 

Braintree 1 Rev. Aiuhrla Field, pastor. 
Preaching service at 10.:)0 a.m. Sunday 
school ul 13 m. Class meeting lit fi p.m« 
Goa pel aefvlre nt 7 p.m. All are rordlnlly 

Invited. 
Tbinitt Ciiubch, (Weymouth) Ilev. 

William Hyde, rector. Service vrltli ser¬ 
mon next Sunday at 10.30 a. ui., and 7..W p. 
in. Sunday-school after tlfo morolng ser¬ 
vice. Servlcu wRlt nddreaa on Frldny, nt 

7.45 p. m. 
OKIIIH e.lMIBKOATIOHAI. OHDIMJtt (W-J- 

molltli Bin! Uralntr..).—He,. W. U.Aln*- 
•mler. niuH.ir. Mnriilna .ervlco Bl 111.30. 
Y. P. bAl El. nt 0.30 p.m., followed by an 
address jCj, the pastor, ut 7.15. 

First JlArnsT Church (Weymouth) 
Rev. C.r: Clark, pastor. Preaching ser- 
vleo at lO.IW »• tn., 8und»y-sohool at 
12 m. Sunday-school anniversary at 
n. in. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 5.43 p.m. Prayer 
meeting ut 7 p. m. Meeting Thursday 
evening ht 7.;*> p. m. All are welcome. 

Fuurr ti«v*M*un CHUncil (Weymouth) 
Rev I. D. Morrison, pastor. Preaching 
nt 10.90va- _8ublect: "Why I am a 
Unlvermtlisl." Sunday-achool at IJ m. 

FORE8T RIVER A Lino of Finest Groccrici 

Vi'gc No ads. accepted Is* this department 
inless accompanied with the cash. 

7>OII a A 1.1'.. Kldcbsr carryall, also covered 
? depot carriage with rack on bsrk.lmtb In g«**l 
irdcr, mr «*lc cheap. Apply to F. K. HOBART, 
•lpa.snl street. East Weymouth. 

hundred persons asking for the division on 

Hue* substantially us shown by « ""‘I’ 

QUINCY TOINT, wbtcli the counsel explained to the com- 

tnlttee and others; he proceeded to any 
that objections might he rnise«l that the 

division would Interfere with the "‘bools, 

flnt department, water works. streeUi and 

I,ridge* of the town as It now stool an*l 

lost It wot Id leave a grotesque tiutpnl tii« 

babitn-e of the town, If tho suggested parts ! 

were taken out. 
Ill r.«iir.l Ib Urn (lt.t l.inr Itonw tU” 

soeukcr suid there nue«l be 110 difficulty 
anil the last the aflUm wus needless us 
no one had ever lived on a map ami no 
one ever would. 

Nelson W. G—- - 
petitioners to (five WOSOns WU’ 
tl<>u should 

'(•yttffiffih, on the flneentti shd twenty-second dsys 
March, Instant, and by serving th* same by copy 

iion the clerk of the said Quincy sod Boston 
reel Railway Company, fourteen dsys, at least, In Clothing, Famishing 

'* * At A. DEN 

Leave jour Order for 

NeafsfooT. 
Sperm. (TUESDAY, 

^^'-^."fioRDON WfLLIS. 
BRADFORD IIAWE8. 
NELSON W. UARDNKR. 
C. K. BICKNEI.L, 
U. L. NEWTON,.. 

40 jo Selectmen of Weymouth. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
To TUI 1IOXOOA!»L1 Till IlOASU OF RaILOOAII 

roaausioNBBs: 
Respectfully represent* your Mllljoosrs, Tbs 

Braintree and Weymouth Street £2SEE5i5’ 
that It Is a corporation duly estsblUhed “ctoher 12. 
1W4, under tlie law* of said CommoawesUh, 1 oblle 
Statute#, Chapter 113, for tho purpose of locating, I 
constructing, maintaining sml operating a street 

| railway in uie town# of Ilrslntres and w symontk 
In ths County of Norfolk, **M Commonwealth, 
tqion location* In sa d towns, duly granted br ibe 
fcleetiurn thereof prior to tho Incorporation of salt! 
company, as more folly spears hy the record of 

Turner, tonstninstcr «»f thn aveolog. I 

Mis* Hattie Thayer gave a piano solo and 

Mrs. K. K. Orr and Miss Rose Thayer 

siuigs which were pleuslug features of tho 

evening a* was a reading by Ml»* Maude 
Locke. Among the "pcakera were George 

W. Whitaker, Charles Q. Tlrrell, James II. 

Uolrerta and Rev. J. II. McDonald. 

—The adjourned annual meeting of tho 

Kust Weymouth Cemetery association will 

be held In the vestry of the M. K church 

next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. 

—Tho Lovell Cycle club ha* elected the 

following officers for the ensuing year and 

urn making arranguieuts for a good season 

of riding; K. R. Wilder, president; K. H. 

Wilder, vice president; W. K. Gardner, 

secretary; Ilerl A. Rice, treasurer; W. L- 

Orcutt, James Viuing, Wilfred Haydeu, 

ANTED, i:\pcrlenced stitchers to learn to 
make Mackintosh *^st*. Appiy tn Mr. Con- 

White anil Orange Shellac, 
and provision store 

Largest variety of 01 
ever offered in town. Dry autl Oil Colors, 

MIXED PAINTS. 
MRS. INI E. CUSHINC. 

Fashionable Dressmaker, 
80UTH WEYMOUTH. 3M (Broad Ht.. 

1-hiNt Weymouth, 

elation l» forty thousand dollar*. That said com- 
nany lias wholly constructed, completed and 
equipped It* railway upon sold location panted 
prior to Its incorporation; that since said tlmo aud 

provided l<y law, a farther and other hxjHoh* for 
hranchc* or extensions of ssld company • *»**w"y 
within said Town of Weymouth as appears by the 
certificate of sai l last named Helectmen to sahl com¬ 
pany. dated February 28, DWV that sahl qgffpany 
desire* and Intends to bglltf sift equlii h«#hcsor 
extensions of It* railway upon such further and 
other locations; that thereby about reran and 
seven-tenths miles of railway will he added to said 
company's present railway.) ,„ 

Your iietltloncrs further represent that while It 
was originally Intended to Ukc from some wmiiect- 
lug or atljacrnt street railway company or other out- 
side source the necessary electric power for operat¬ 
ing and propelling the care of said railway com¬ 
pany. It will l>e Impracticable and Inexpedient so to 
do after said co- 
Increased by Ihe 

UHiv»»nAi.t*T Church (North Weymouth) 
Rev. I. I). Morrison. |*uator. Hiimluy- 
school at; 1.15 nju.. l’rcachlitir at 2..I0 n. 

C«U. (BlRliri F. A. m.]i8Ub^n:.'-Wl,j (..,,,» I u1,,r.Bll.t. 

rec.l|>t of very fl.ttur. 

cgwr.l to tlie* hotly of |>lwtor. 1’rcachlng nt KUO a.tu. Bumluy- 
I, ho etuUlmed lost school nt 12 iu. Epworth Longue at fi.tW p. 

,.,1 u, Conn.cllcul; Bocl*! ..t»lo. .17.00 p. ■>■._ . ... 

■ml of the route write 

Siz£!j 31, 3(i, 37,‘fonnei 
a life Y IIOR8K-10 years old, sired U 

Tout Lang, dam u Gideon Mure. Tkk 

horse Is not afraid of steam or electric an, 

Can trot a uillo close to 2.30 and Is a puT 

gentletnan'a driving horse. ^ 

COLD WATER PLASTICO Tho Annual Meeting of the Corporation 

of the 

" LIGHT SORREL HOItSE-H year. oU; 

is not afraid of any known object, L * fin 

satldler, has been ridden by a lady, an.lk 

a good reliable family borne. I 
GREY 1IOR8K-I’rouipt driver nod i 

good worker In any kind of Intrant; 

weighs about 1,1W pounds. 
RAY MARE—Good driver und woika. 

Han been used with grey liorae; work# up 

where. The above two horses are ww 

signed by Mr. Terrenco Keenan, who la 

worked them for the post two yrank 

single or double harness, dump carU,«nj 

(or the election of olficera nnd for the 

transaction of any other legal business, 

will bo held at the roouia of the Rank on 

Tuesday, March Id, I89S, 
at 7.30 o'clock, r. m. 

to u JOHN A. RAYMOND, Clerk. 

mouth).-rRev. Daniel kvhiih. i«a*vor. 
Preaching at 10JM a.m. Sunday-school 
12 in. Y;i*. 8. C. K. at <*.«» p. m. Social 
service ut 7 p. tu. 

Unitarian Uhubcii (East \Veymouth.)— 
Rev. J. W. Day, temporarily In cliurge. 
Sunday-school nt p. nt. Preaching ut 
3.01) p. Ul. 

CHUHCII 0» IUMACULATR CONCBFTION 
(East Wey mouth)-Rev. Fr. Begley, pastor. 
High Mass at 10.30 n. m.; Sunday-achool 
at 2.30 |h m.; V’espers 7.45 p. in. 

TaMrauANca Hai.i., (East Weymouth)— 
Gospel Temperuneo meeting at 5.00 p. m. 

1'oHTKR M. K. Church (Lovell's Corner) 
Rev. W. II. Butler, pastor. Sunday-school 
at 12.45 p. m.; preaching service at. 2 p.ni. 
Junior League, 5.15 p.m.; Senior at «.•«) 
p.m.; evciitug service at7.30. 

Old South Ciiubch (South Weymouth) 
Rev. II. C. Alvord, pastor. Preaching 
at 10.30 a.m. Biinday.sehool at 11.45 a.m. 
Y. I*. 8. C. E. at 0.15 p.m. Junior H. C. K. 
ut 4.4,*ini.Evening aervlce at 7.00 p.m. All 

School Committou. ; 
Thu regular March meeting of the • 

eoiumlttee was held Tuesday AVI*Ul 

the Bickuall school hulldlug. Tho | 

pul btulnes* of the evening was tjjfii* 

orgaulxutlon of the committee audJk< 

lion of the superintendent of sell™" 

I)r. W. A. Drake was re-elected* 

man and I. M. Nor« ro**, secretary f> 

coiuinltlee for the ensuing year. 

Norcrots wa* reelected t» t *ko « 111 

■cliiKd* far another year, at tliO| 

salary. 
The lullowing Special eoiutultteei 

aplNilu ted hy the elm niian and up| 
hy vote of this laiartl: On Teachers— 
A~. Thomas and Janie* II. Pliut; o 
Itmiks—Bradford llawea und Jan 
Flint; "ii BuppIlCS -Joa. A. ClMMI 
Henry A. Thomas: on Finance—Alt; 
Rlanchard und llradfoid lluwes. 
ehalrinaii. hy virtue ol his olHce. Iw 
ehutrmaii "f the ulmve committed 
sub-committees oil fuel und repairs 
apiMiiuted at the uext meeting. 

It was voted to authorise the cli 
to have the uiite-iooui ut the lltckuel 
lug fitted up for a permanent room 
ilse of the school eommlttoe. Tin 
will he ready for tlie next nteetii 
will hereafter he used as the room 
committee. 

aiany's railway I* exiomlrd aoJ 
tdlllou of relil hranchc* or exten 
petitioner* represent that It will 
lU company to build *ml equip 
■tower autlon U» otwrate lu rail- 

war and propel IU ear* thereon, nnd therefore yonr 
petitioner, having town Iberemrto finly autborlred 
l.v tlio stockholder* of Mid romimny. at a meeUn* 
duly called aud held March 8ui, 1"M. do now anu 
hereby pel It ion yonr honorable board for lea ve for 
*al«l company to Increase It* capital Mock by the 
amount iff one hundred aud twenty thouMiid dot- 
lar# (8I20.UW) beyond Uie noxipiu fisad nnd limited 

llro.dn.7 Ml. 

YUnN U11. 
yonr honoraldo board *hall deem nece#Mry for »ald 

,UAndyour petitioner* further petition yonr honor¬ 
able board to grant it permUilon to U»ue or sett, 
according to law, tie whole of *eld Increase for the 
purpose* aforesaid and to fix *u«l determlnn tjin 
market price at which Uie MUie shall tw offered 
proportionately to the *tockbolder* of Mid company, 

Braintree anfw#ymoutIi Street lUilway Co.1 • 

BPRIN'J HATS, ALL THE 

TRUNKS, 

Broadway and 41it Hlrrct, 

Weymouth 
W. C. KAlll.E, IlNipr. 

THE VENDOME I. c«ntr«llj lor»in1 

tlirm. (.lot k. from til. Or»nJ C.nlr.1 llall- 

way Station, aud Is a handsome ten-story 

fire-proof structure, containing 300 rooms, 

one-half of which are en suite, connected 

with bath and dressing rooms. 

THE M4HLBUBO|]«ll cover* the 

i entire block on Broadway, with 400 rooms 

and 200 bath-rooms. 
Roth of these Hotels have electric light 

the most approved sanitary plumbing, aud 

Braintree A Weymouth Stockholders 

Meeting. 

Last Friday afternoon the stockholders 

of tho Braintree & Weymouth Street 

Railway Co., held a meeting lu Arcanum 

hall. The locations grunted the company 

hy tho Weymouth selectmen were accepted. 

It was voted to Issue 9120,000 of Increase.of 

capital stock, and to apply to the Railroad 

Commissioner* forthwith for nuthority to 

do BO. 925,000 of this amount la to tie act 

aside for a power-house and to be used for 

iio otlrer purpose, leaving 9'.»5,ou0 for the 

construction and equipment of the flu** 

from Lincoln square to South Weymouth 

und from South Weymouth to Ka»t Wey¬ 

mouth, Including COr-houre*. box and open 

ears, snow plows, etc. 
The questiou of power house was dis¬ 

cussed and the committee that hud been 

apiMiiuted hy the directors at u previous BU,j eonautun 

luveliiig, l*. H French, J. F. Sheppard aud jhla 

John Kelley, reported that they had roll- every day life 

■Uti-red the matter, had visited several is, when you 

power stations, had viewed several tog- a* |Hia*lble 

gi-ated sites for a power house and had n ■ Hr i;,|. 

eouie to the couv!u*i<>u that the cuuqiuuy curqaroldbi 

wanted tlM b«8t kiud of a power-bouac 

with the beat und moat i.couomical Junga, aid <-i 

machinery wheu it had any; that if a tlou» aud (g 

|kj»«t house was quickly built and the •"} HUd 56 ecu 

machinery hastily bought us would uec- For tale hy 

llatr the TIBI BRIT fsr the I0WUT P058IBLI 
PBltT. 

Fa|l/ Warranted. Term, lo Hnlu 

0. A. CARPENTER, 
AGENT, 

WAHIIHfUTOX 8Tltl.PT, 
KXOOANUKS 

Milas at iMJOand io.30 a. m. alternately. 

Cnuarri or Christ, Univeosaubt (South 
Weymouth)-Rev. Ij. W. Atwoml, pasWr. 
Morning service at 10.30. Sunday-achool 
12 m. ; Junior Y. 1». C. U. at 4 p. in. : 
8. ulor Y. P. C. IT. nt 7 p in., t«» which 
all are cordially Invited. 

/.ions Hill Mission (South Hinghaui.) 
pocial meeUug, 11 a.ui.; iireuchlng. I p m.; 
l'rayer and exhortation, 7 p.m. A cordial 
w elcome to all. 

I'lLoam Conqrroational Cllltarjl 
(North Weymouth).—Rev. Allan 11. Tlud- 
iou, pastor. Salihuth-aeho<d with puator'a 
Bible class st 10.30 u. m. 1'reuehlng hy 

j the Jiaator at 2.:*) p. Ml. 

WRTM0ITH. MAX8. 
IF AIJ. KINDS. 

Madison Street, 

FOIt GROCERIES 
NI’Et lALTY JUNT NOW INl- 

DUIKD APPLES. APRICOTS, 1'KACII 

FRUITS ami VEGETABLES. 

421»» WM. A. CHAFTS, Clerk. I Extension top L 

-1- “ 7. 7T7 ,u>* I spring, cut under; 
Boston, I eh. S3,'.1WJ. I J— rl.. 

To th* llwnarsbl* lloord of Nslactmeu | 
of tbs Tows off Weymouth i 

The 1*1*mouth County Railroad Company b now 
ready to suhmU to your Board Ihe map and report 
M required by Ncctlon 39 of » liaptrr UJ of lbs 
Public Statute#, and uuder said »r. tjon we hereby 
request you to appoint •> time and place P-r a hear- 
iiiir. xiviug due notice thereof for ths pnrpore of 
fixing ths rout* of raid railroad through your town. 

We wcukl like a* early a date a* |H»*#lblc *n>[ a* 
convenient a place. Ws would #ug«e»l some idacs 
iu Ea*l Weymouth, a# that I, the »tirt.n; •• 
our rood. .. , 

Your* truly. 
Plvmouth l oilniy Railroad Co., 

By JtillN F. bIMMONN, President. 

Jackhou Nquarf, for a business msn. l'HAETDN Ri 
iu prime order. Two seated open BKJ 

WAGON. GODDARD IU'*3 

CARRYALL, •tundiug top, end *1* 

wide track. BUGGY as Is. CAHB\ . 

Standing top aud spring, wide true 

Itsitlag point of CORNING BUGGY. 1 CAllBI. 

1 SMITH DEPOT WAGON. 1 J' 

•ad Co., SEAT CARRYALL. 1 LIGHT Sl’Rl 
i.Nb, President, j 8LU)E JJEAC1I WAGON. 1 COR* 

BUGGY. 1 HAY U1GGING, •’*'» 

with i*olo and shaft*. 1 WII 

HARROW. 1 TIP CAUT. cost "• 

year. 1 1IAY TEDDER. 1 BOIL C.! 

I TWO-WHEEL EXERCISE C- 

1 BRADLEY ROAD CAUT. 1 

HOUSE MOWING MACHINES I 

CUTTER. 1 cheap open TWO-SEA 

CARRIAGE. 1 BUGGY. I •’ 

I WAGON BODY. 4 sets I'd 

HARNESS. 4 sets TIP CART I 

NESS. 1 set LIGHT I'Ll 
HARNESS. 1 net necoud baud U 

DRIVING HARNESS. 4 nets 

baud EXPRESS HARNESS. I H 

HEAVY TEAM, lari of ROUES. IB 

BLANKETS, etc. 

Uardnrr'e Block, 

KI8T WEYMOUTH, 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 

i-unuut reafh the seat of the disease. 

Catarrh U u» blood or constitutional 

disease, und lu order to euro it you must 

take Internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh 

Cure la not a quack medicine. It was pre¬ 

scribed hy one of the 1m »t physicians in 

this country for years, aud is u regular prtv 

m rlptloti. It lseouipoaetl of the ln-nt tonics 

kuown, combined w ith the la-st blood puri¬ 

fiers, s'eflnjf directly Upon the mucous awr*1 

fat e*. The perfect combination of the two 

Ingredients Is what produces such wonder¬ 

ful results lu curing Cutarrli. Bend for 

' testimonials, free. 
Toledo, O. 

COTTON CLOTH. NEW LINE OF 
PERCAOLKS. GINGHAMS. 

ALL LEADING SI MMER DRESS 

FABRICS. 

COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS LINING, 

fiPirUL BUB.4DH IN U1IR t »• CU. 

Notions of all Kluds. 

A share of jour patronage U aollclUd. 

The attendance for February was very 

|N>or iu ueudy ull the schools. The aver- ""I ***** 

age whole number for the mouth wus , . . 

nearly 100 h s* than the average number in ,,l”‘nc ' 

Decwiubcr. The pauses f»»r the poor at- u,‘ *I^WU 

tviidunce was from sickness, aud the ex- " ,x 

tremdy cold wcatlo r during one week. ***** * **' ^ 

During the uoldisl day* soma of the prl- w"r * 

u..i on,, #•..... 

pn sent. 
The h. at report was received from the —Tt< We 

Thomas school, tU per cent, other good mewl hy 1 

r< |M>rU were received from the Pratt which wl 

grades YU IX (1/7.11). und fn iii the Rick- houeeloi 

! lu ll, each rtMJiu Iff per c ut. ^ ,t.|„ a 
The Jefferaou, River, How. . Thomas and uwW attr 

! I’cihI, report uo eoaes of tardiueas. —The 
Mu* Mary Walsh of the Lincoln school Klocirjr 

.. , ,,olined to the house by sb kbea*. .Mis* y^ryMlot 
Mmiiie (loic who assist!<t Mi«# W al*li for tu-vs at 

1 three months last year, ha* • barge of the or,|,.r ;0 

Iu ihe prize contest for the Im *1 original 
• (Rawing Unit was recently given iu all the 

- liool* U low me High the following were 
to. *U( ci s*f ul couteatauD: Annie II. *“* 

I Pratt. Athena; Carl Humphrey, Frauklln; at the 
hadlu Whilst, Jeffersou ; Edward Howland, ttvetilug. 
Wuahlngtoh. Oliver Tinkhaui. Hunt; Wil¬ 
liam Downtou, TufU, Ithflord Tisdale. 

, Pratt; Marjorie Wentworth. Bates, und g|t.|»ri,|, 
i Maty A. HollU, Hollis. In awar.Bna the u^Kiu* 

|.rise* the different sohooia Were combined yy A||, 
mto ii I ue grou|», aud a prixe glveu to the ^ Yluli 
l est ilfoit in • acli group. The coutcst j. Hloiw 

1 i r.-aU-d a gn at ileal of lilt* real and l.roiight 
f..rlh many draw lugs that '»'r® creditable 
to the pupils and the schools. 

OFFICE OF THE bEI.KCTMKN, 
Wsvaoinru, March !*•». 

ITuou cun# IJ* rat lull of tlie foregoing I'etltloo, at 
a mi clink of Ihe Board of Hclectweu or W eymouih, 
held a* above for that |>urpore, it wa* Ordered that 
noUcc be siven to all p,-r»,.u» Interested that Uil» 
board will meet at the Kaxl Weymculh autinB of 
lb* New York, New IDveu ft Hartford Railroad. 
»u FUDAV, TEK TWI8Il-8lt»81» Bit OF 
Mint'll, ln*unt, at 2 o’clock iu the afternoon, for 
Ihe purpose of hearins the I)lrei-tor* of *ahl I ly- 
uiouth ( ouuij lUtiroad Company and id fixing the 
route of *aid prop.aed railroad through *ahl town 
of We) mouth, hy iiuhlhdilug snhl pvtltkm aud thU 
order thereon tu the Weymouth t.aartte. a osw*- 
paper published la tald Weymouth ot the eighth 
aud fifteenth dayx of ilarch iuataut. aud hy posting 
ropie* of laid Petition aud Order in two or more 
public place* lu said Weymouth two week* nt icaxt 
before *ahl meeting. 

(JORDON WII.L1B. 
. BRADFORD HAWKS, 

NF.I HON W. GARDNER, 
r. K. Hit’KNELL, 

L. NKWIoN. 
«» iu belm-Uuen of Weymouth. 

•VTOTXCK 18UEREBY GIVEN, that the tub- 
erriberha# been dul/appointed Exncaltw of 

the will of RUTH b. 4 I’lilllKO. UU of Weymoutli, 
lu the county of Norfolk, deceured, u«tnu. *«d U* 
taken u|Kin hliure-U that Uu.t by giving bond*, n* 
the Uw direct*. AU person* having demand, 
uiiou tlie estate of »aid d«cea*od arc requlredlo 
exhibit the same; and all person* lnd*Ued to mII 
relate are called Jpou to make pavmeul to 

AI!GUHTU« T CIbuING, Executor. 
Address, Weymoulk Ma»*. 

e March •. 13M. ■ 

u. auioBZVS, 
■H.r . IiiIMIh. In# MS mi lilMII. 

U the heat place la town lo buy 

FURtlfcN and DOMIhTI! FIUITI. NlTfi. iltR- 
FEPIIU.NIBI, t lb Alla, T08A14 4), Fim. IU. 

NEW DEl’AUTCRE. 

Try oar bardtac* and other t aaned Fink and Meal. 

Slone enough aplit anil piled to hulhl a 
cellar on each lot, free. Five thousand 

feet of laud lu each lot. I*rlee( SI lo • 
rrula per fool, according | to location, 

or ouly 9100 to 9150 per lot. F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prop 

Sold hy Druggists, price 73. Tlila low figure la mode In order lo close 

out these lota Immediately. 
Also lota on Union Street, Baton avenue, 

Sumuer Road and Frciuoot Rood, new 

■fleets leading from Bates avenue to Union 

street. The highest land in Weymouth. Acute and Chronic Coal, Hay, 
Grain & Flour. South Weymouth, Dec. 19, lH'.q. 

Jfffi Alvin llarlon 
Walpole, Mss* Bowkar’s audJBradiey'n Fertilisers, 

of all kiuils- 
Thorley ft .Weston’s Prepared Food, 

for cattle and fowla. 

Mixed Grain for Poultry, 

order. 

Sawed and Split Wood, 
lu any quaullty. 

Oidsrs nxatcied promptly. 

Troubles Vanished IMPROVEMENTS 

CO ON. CENTS1 ground to 

After Giving Hood’s Sarsa| 
a Fair Trial. 

Impure! Blood, That Tired Ftvbn», 
Kidney Trouble. ,*■ 

"C. I. Hood ft Co.. Lowell. Mass. 1AI 
"BcrofuB sort* in my ueck grew nuno and 

worse, dUchsrglug freely nnd giving ms much 
paiiy. ft blend >cc-.>mmcud«d flood's harsnFa 
rtllo. At that Urns I ws* compleUlV worn 
dowti. did not luxto much uopeUln and caxily 

120 sheets NofePapi 
100 Cream Envelope! 

EDWARD H. FRARY, 

Irwsd It., scar Jsrkssa i«ssrc. I. Mejmsatl, 

ha* enlarged hi* focRiVk* lor dealing iu Depot Square, South Weymouth. T O 737 1*3 2itil 

TEAM 4 TERMS CASH. No Goods to 
removed until BILLS ate Pi 
and Goods Checked. 

The policy of ths New England Mutual 

Life lusursacr Company of Uuatou, Maas , 

is a combination of all the moat ties!fable 

features of Life Insurance, t- mg plain aud 

simple, aud afforellug legitimate Insurance 

at the lowest coat with an Annual Distri¬ 

bution of Surplus, and Piolccliou of the 
Massachusetts Non-Forfeiture Law. Bee 

Annual BtnU-meut published iu another 

column. 

Groceries & Provisions, 
BEST PURITY FLOUR 

Literary Notes. 

of Ruth M< Entry Stuart np- 

,, \, r i m it Singh - a# Ike 

,f theo|m■ iol *t"»y i" th* April 

bceame*Ur«*i-' I conum-nred Ciking Uovd'x^ftr- 
Hqqtritia faUhfully and gradually 

The Sores Began to Heal, ,| 
my health Improved, an appetite came to me 

my Qa*h took on L good color. No»v the 
aorta ore all hut gone, my health U belter titan 
It has been lor a king time und uiy kidney Doa¬ 
ble ha* vanished. My graUhcstiou nt tfor sac 

Kilo W*»b xud Embroidery 

Bilk*. Art Hull ten. xml itber 

Stamped Uooda. Pluob L'xlls, 

EdIiiIdk SUka, dr. *e. 

In flic May number of Hburt hlories 

bg jiubliahcd s story by F. 8. Church, 

well-known artist, who will also Ulna 

Vhc eUwith several striklug 

(haracteristk draw luge 

b*aUh» cagdinon- *t t* mil •>• egpeHnjcnL Thoa- 
■aiid* of yS*'fU> aunt u» **ia* UooJ rvauu* are 
aiws/8 |Sl**f efjuvriC H IS 
itlgMkl^ilH bB UXb I’UKM UII1K 

fur Cold#. Coughs. Cou*u»uptl«»n. Hre.u. 
, LUb, X.ll,u,a. aud all »*«. I••»•»•••#r * 
tumplatsb. luroful*. (.. u.rml D.-bil. 
Its, laid *f rte#k, Auwml*. sad all 
Vrarelag otu-a###. 

All Druggists or T.A.alaruv* Co.. N#wi York 

Far sal* h> A- M. Ha. U. »d*r A C« 

DiMggt*!*- Wr»»«*lk- Ha**. 

btrset Railwey Petition. In Ke*i Weymouth, March 8, John L. I’ratt, aged 
78 yrara, * mouth*. 2fi dav#. ... 

Iu Kul Weymouth, Mar.b I, Anna Uauoford, 

RoL'h'wrymoutb. March 8. Elisabeth U., 
widow uf Daakl H Farktr, agaJ J*•»*, R» mouth*. 

°|l fowl WryrmMuh, March IX, Edward F, Tit- 
r«U, aged 82 year*. U motOh., ti day*. 

■• rumored that a petition D to he til¬ 

ted for signature*, asking the Btslu- 

uud Weymouth htreel Railway Com- 

y- to ruu their tracks from Washington 

uv up Froul *lrcet, the whole dletauce 

outh Weymouth, instead of the present 

,ii"U by the way of Hunt street. 

Electric Cura front North u*1 
Weytnouih, Quincy Point. Quit" 

Wool Quiucy lutas the Ntublc- 

Weymouth, Mm 

ul ti,!# medic Ins Los becu so great that 1 
ahnU si way a Laic a good word lor Hood'* Bara* 
porUla." Mas. Alvin IUuion, Walpole, Moa* 

Fresh Hot Hulled Oorn, 
TWICE A WEEK. 

L.IO lU conli Cote of th- 

ihe good it I* doing. Fal 

in tec permanent CURES, Hood s Riila sot cully. >d promptly aud 
efficiently, ou the fiver and trowila. Stic. 

• T • j 

t;. i -n i raf 
i ! 8C1IOOI-. ii ti 1 

- - | h -- 

Cor tl. IlirrL- - 133 132 00 0 0 

Houili lllgli- J t, W.7 7 o 

Alhcu. >82 1A HO 10 i 0 

Adam#. J » 73 a o 

(fixer. , | « 0 0 

r'ranklin. 13a 132 Vi to 0 

At 81 07 A 1 

U j.Ungtiiu 200 231 11 1 

l( driroii .. • • HI II* •7.4 0 0 

lunt. tut iwl 04.3 3 0 

I.iiiculn. 73 82 •7 A 1 0 

run*. 183 l-l *9 12 0 

hbaw . 104 I W3 10 0 

Frail. t* 1 AA 00 4 u 

Bulhrutik. • • *31 20 00 A 0 

Ratr*. 201 IVl a* 4 0 

Il-.wr. 41 40 t»l 0 0 

Them**. 20 I J'J W 1 

23 22 82 0 

Uolfit. 01.4 0 0 



F. CRANE, 

rxoxvxxR. 

4 CheMnnt Strrrl, 

Incy. M*»s. 

ATTRACTIVE SALE 

RSES 
IMAGES 

messes, 

Hsdalfi’sSalc StulilfJ 

J1NOY TOINT, 

JESDAY, 

10 O'clocK, A. M. 

HOUSE—10 years ulil, sir.-.! E; 

ig, «lam u Gideon Mure. Till 

ot afraid of steam or electric ,-j» 

i ml to close to 2.30 ami la a put 

i's driving liorsu. 
SOIIKEL HOUSE—8 yean oU; 

ihl of any known object, l-*Cu 

ias been ridden by a lady, and 8 

liable family horse. 
HOUSE —Prompt driver aaJ I 

rker In any kind of harnrgj 

bout 1,100 pounds. 
(ARE—Hood driver uud work* 

I used with grey horse; work.uf 

The above two horses ure «* 

t Mr. Terrence Keenan, who ha 

them for the past two yean I 

double harness, damp rurti.dt, 

they are are prime good lions 

sra, e*pressmen or any man ik 

good horse to work. The <dy 

e sells them at any price is vd 

!S PACER-Weighs about fl 

Not afraid of stcuiu or chcd 

any known object. Cun |a« 8 

bns shown u half mile iu li 

the most dcslrablo gcnth-Biul 

horses ever offered for sale lulls 

EL MAIIE—7 years old, pi 

*ot ufrubl of steam or electric ria 

*u used by one man since foald 

ly for want of use. A good I ctii*" 

HORSE-U years old, weigh* 

Pine saddler, good w orker 

Not afraid of electric or >i 

HOUSE—Weighs akbut !«*> |*>u 

rorkcr and driver. Several o 

it sale. 

op LIGHT CARRYALL 

mder; In flrat-clai* of 
; BUGGY, wide traek. 

outli Shore. OPEN lll'fiO 

el, good style; Just the thil 

man. PHAETON llUOG 

. Two seated open UK AC 

(loiiUAiin imior 

standing top, end *| 

JUGQY as Is. CARRYA 

uud spring, wide track 

Bl'GGY. 1 OARRYAl 

EPOT WAGON. 1 Jl 

YALL. 1 LIGHT 81 Ki:t 
ACH WAGON. 1 CORK! 

HAY RIQOING, «.ui| 

and shafts. 1 WII 

1 TIP CAUT, cost ' 

TEDDER. I SOIL CA 

[EEL EXERCISE I'A* 

i' ROAD CART. '-' 1 
VINO MACHINES J HA 

cheap open TWO-ShA* 

1 BUGGY. I 11' 
BODY. 4 seta I'tdR 

4 seis TIP CART H 

set LIGHT HKIV* 
1 set secoud baud U1 

HARNESS. 4 sets ** 
ESS HAHN ESS. 1 |- 
AM. lari of ROUES. M"» 

JACK FOLEY will have cha 
if and Drive the Horses. 

MS CASH. No Goods to I 

amoved until BILLS are PM 
nd Goods Checked. 

urs from North 

Quiucy Point. Quii" ) 
j pans the Stable 

■ HAVE Ytitr' SEeLt the 

Marvel Rubber. 
Something new and handsome. 

Will outwear two pairs of any other make. 

BOLD ONLY BT 

CHAS. T. FOSTER, 
Columbian Square, South Weymouth. 

ItnOCKTON STEAM LAUNDRY, J 

WATCH 'TOUR WATCH. 
It Is really one of tho most wonderful, achievement* of 

liuinnR Ingenuity. It .doesn't take n large can of oil to 
liibricntn it cither, It just requires 1*10 of|a drop to oil 
thoontiro watch for a year's service. Hut It ban mighty 
great need of that 1*10 of a drop. Now don’t let It go 
unrared for until tho dollrate pivot* are worn by dirt, 
and hog to he cleaned and oiled nnew, hut Inke It to 

. O. H. TINKHAM, 
Snnlh Wojmnulh, Muss., 

every eighteen months for it* rejuvenation. 

Bolt* Weymim Items. 

—One day laaljreek the many relative* 

of Mni. Belinda Shaw, In aftordanc* with 

a time honored rnatom aaaembled at her 

rtaldtw* *0 Main street to celebrate th.» 

occaalon of her Hghty-idxth birthday. 

Many preanpj^ were reralved, one being a 

bonqnet of ueantiful Bower* from friend* 

In Baleti. Four generation* were repre¬ 

sented it thla reunion, three of her great- 

grand*chlldr«n being present. 

—Mr*. Emily F. Torrey who haa been 

suffering severely for some weeks from 

•cate glancomu was taken to tho Home¬ 

opathic hospital, Friday afternoon, where 

an operation was performed that, It Is 

hoped, will enabled her to preserve the 

night of both eye*. * 

—After a lingering Illness Mr*- Daniel 

Parker died at the residence of her n..n In¬ 

law, Geo. R. Rowker, on Union street, of 

nervous prostration, Friday morning. She 

would have been seventy-one In April. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. 

Judaon V. Clancy, Sunday at 9 p. ni. 

—At the next meeting of Court Weaaa* 

gusset A. O. F. a delegate will he appointed 

rm. Wermoalh Oestrc. Wrjrmoath Local,. 

—Franklin D. Thayer was elected one of —R. E. Denfleld formerly a teacher In 

the directors of the Braintree and Wey* the North High school, now superintendent 

month Btteet Railway Co. at a meeting of of school* in Dnlnth was chosen secretary 

the stockholder* held last Friday. of the Superintendent's Convention lately 

—large number* ot people witnessed the I held at Cleveland, Ohio 

eclipse of the moon last Sunday night. —A. M. Baehelder, Weymonth'a popula. 

THE GR^J\ 
OF THE 8TOR' 

739 Washington Stree 
Mrf.^lannah Bate* hag been very Mek I druggist, accompanied by bis wife, Mr*. 

with the |Vlp. I Ella Richards, and Miss Caddie Trask 

&AKlNe 

—1Trankpa have been lodging In the old left Tneaday for New York and from 

house on Middle street formerly owned by there they go to Florida. "Mason'*" 

the Tlrrell helm. health haa been much broken down since 

—Mm. T. J. Evans la alowly recovering an attack of the grip and the party will be 

from a serious Illness. Dr. French of Ro»- away for a month or more to enable him to 

ton haa been attending her. 

—Esrn F. Tlrrell and daughter Nellie, -MIm Aggie Ix>cke has been the guest ot I 

left town Wednesday morning for Florida I Mis* Florence Hunt of this village. 

where they will remain for about two 

weeks. 

—Charles Fearing has been quite sick. 

—Mis* Maud Harry of Kpsf. Douglas Is 

visiting Miss Carrie D. Peterson. 

—Rev. Allan R. Hudson of North Wey- 

Lorell’a Corner. 

-Quite a number of fine black bass.were mouth occupied the pulpit of Union church 

caught through the Ice at Whitman's pond last Banda; and proved attraction enongh 

last Monday. to compel the attendance of several outside 

—An old gentleman residing In this of the regular church member*. Mr. Hud- 

locality has abandoned tho use of tobacco, son's sermon was In accordance with his 

after being adlrted to the habit for nearly well knowt) views, lie spoke of the In- 
At tne next meeting oiv *1 seventy yearn. He claims from this long heront dignity of man and ranked him, not 

r““* a or.. d.i.*.u«m b. upmin m -Th. aw -rnhoh.n lh„, „ ... lhin 

»««»«*»< ce»WCIon »l th. IgMt.rMl.M.rchM ."d »•_ ti-.lth. ..roml to Odd hlmMlt. Tl.o old Id., ol 

—Frank R. Mullen has recently par- the dlspnrsgement of man had passed 
order to be bold In Worcester, May 21*t. I will be well stocked. On the first night, a order to bo bold In War 

—The reshlcnta of Ui 

| call the attention of the Are department to of Mm. Abhle Shaw. On the second night, _T|,e Braintree ft Weymouth Street were beginning to realise that the work of IIAIlhllf IIARAil |A_ 

ol.n'Ml.'mbo.lo.l,. olcloUj monjth. Flown. , ,,.,1,0,4 Co. Ii.t. bought ^aolbor lot ol Ood mn.t ol nMM.lt, Iw worlliy of II. WILL BEGIN MflNilAY M ARlsH Ift WHEN " I" 1“ »> r"t‘- , I.ml on llroMt .lr,,t ot MIchMl Hh.ob; Aulhor. Th. u.u.l .oho,, no.rn.nl. .... IflUlllfHI. 11111111111 10, 
I v si'i tlnl strents In tnsn and Is -Mn Ann n IL-rsev Is stonu no with .... . ' 1 

of E«lward May’s. This Is one of the |n charge of Mrs. Lt 
most thickly Settle«l streets In town and Is —Mm. Annie H< 

at present totally unprotected, In this re- Mm. Joseph Taylor. 
-Mm- Annie Hemey is .topping wlth I will Boon build car houses thereon. If wad*. 

everything works favorably, the cars will 
spect, from tho danger ot ravages by fire, —Will Rea has returned home from a r-_ 

the nearest box being on the Engine house, business trip. —Mrs It W Walker I In the event of a conflagration many of «, flardner Is reported nulte sick. w*".’ T'™ . . . 
the house-holders of this section would lie ' u'ednesdav Ch,c"«0 a ,ew months ago, has been In —Dr. C. D. Harlow has t»een 
obliged to go a mile before an alarm could -The stereoptlcon I*vt'ire, AY e«in lay v f health during her slay there and York this week on a business trip, 

be sounded. evening, was very well attended ■nd well w(,| probably return hbtne before long. -Mm.Tbo.ua. Kills of Lewl.t 
-Albert TlrreH, wife and daughter, have carried out. The Passion Play was shown ntenhen Cain and Mrs. Frank M. and K. II. Carpenter of Provldenc 

—Mm. R. W. Walker, who mnvrd to was served at 0J0. 

—A Univemallst sociable was held In 

I<lnro1n hall, Tuesday evening. Sapper 

I Chicago a few months ago, has been In —Dr. C. D. Harlow has l*een In New I 

Tito price? Not the lowest, but the least that good honest work afford*. Pmtthsve both been quite 

Maybe after a llltlo experience you will conclude it Is tho cheapest in mo ena. Mr|| j5mersolli mother of Mrs. Tlrrell, masters reproduced. —Miss Clara M. Tlrrell Is 

111 probably return home before long. —Mm. Tlmmaa Kills of Lewiston, Me., 

-Mm. Btephen Cain and Mrs. Frank M. «nd K. H. Carpenter of Providence, It. I. 

COLUMBIA Finest Product 

whoso fnnrrnl was held at that place last 
Wednesday. ‘ 

The dance, Saturday evening, was very |n HoltsFook.’,l' 
—Mlsa Clara M. Tlrrell Is visiting friends Carpenter. 

have been visiting Mr. and Mm. diaries E. 

—Edward P. Tlrrell died at Ills home on fi>rl|nff of irood will prevailed, a leaiurn „ , . „ , - . , 
Front street, March twelfth. Deceased daS la Uck ol forw»l. ,.lTe,Jr hollday and hut little boslnesa was 
was aged «U yearn, II months, 23 days, of these dances Is the entire lack ot formal done In any of the shoe factories. An Im- 

—Last Monday had the appearance of a 

FLOUR, COLUMBIA MILLS. 

WASHBURN'S PARISIAN FLOUR. 
ILI.UMINATINU Itltill TKST BRILLIANT SAFETY OIL. 

In Holbrook/'0 —Michael Corrldan fell from a ladder 
_. „ „ . . _ well attended and, as Is usual, the heartiest Monday liad the appearance of a while taking down the scenery at Clapps 

Front street1 'March twelfth. ' "Dec'easell f^'hig of g«wd will prevailed. A feature Uve|y ll0„(Uy and hut little business was hall Saturday aft4«rnoon, and received 
was aged fit yearn. 11 months. 23 days, of these dances Is the entire lark of formal- ,|00B any 0( the (artorles. An lm- quite severe Injuries. Dr. Ilullock at- 
Heart trouble, the after effests of an attack Ity shown and all who attend enjoy tuoro- crowj Df poop|e WM „ut, the tended him and he was removed to his 

(Jn.'A.r-lil'bi h.M £".?n,’t «y."“'u»5K ._ ra»Jo,Uy ol lh»m b«lag on II,.lr lo nnd liom., Iml I, now .1,1. In l» .l«„,t .«,ln. 
charge of Rev. H. C. Alvonl. Z n v from the Town house. -A number of our cltlr.cn* stayed up 

—The annual meeting of the Norfolk WCJBIOVlD IiCIkIiIS* —Fred Joy will assume the character of Sunday night to see tho eclipse, but were 
Cycle club was held Mouday evening nnd _ one of the 8wiaa Peasant girls In the 1st. doomed to disappointment as It was so 

—Tlto Homo MlMlon.ry H.ltjr IwlKridny Oorp, C^l.U Comic op«.., th. Tr.n,o„, clnnd, M,.l%o ,,11,,.,, oonl.1 no. I» .non 

&EOEQE STAPLES dc CO., 
WILL KXHIBIT A STOCK OF 

FURNITURE AND CARPS 
ALL NOW STANDARD GOODS WHICH HAVE NO EQUAL IN NEW ENGLAND. 

*1.000 Am! #f AllraelluM. 014 Rtaal «r Boyce Rmu. 

«4ROn«4i: A. MILKS won Id be pleased Is see tils fHrads at the above place. 

of the grip. Induced the final Illness. The selves, 
funeral will be held today at 2 p. in. under 
charge of Rev. H. C. Alvonl. 

—The annual meeting of the Norfolk 
Cycle club was held Mouday evening nnd Ktved a decidedly animated gathering. 

e discussion of the various amendments —Th 

Weymouth Heights. 

The discussion of the various amendments -The Homo Missionary Rally last Friday vaurui tomu open •* * 7™' ’ 
provoked some warm debates. By tho uflernoon and evening was well attended theatre next week and haa taken his family to good advantage. 

.doptloD ot the., .in.ndm.nl. th. nlnb, . , .n|ov.,l bj .11 wbo w.r. to tb« dt, nnUltb. production I. nv.r. -Mm. Jullnt 0.1 I which has been sn L. A. W. club for waa touch j , m m ,_ been In town on a y 
nearly eight years, loses lta prestige as a present. Messrs. 1 uddefoot and Shelton 
member of that organisation. The club la sustained, their rcputatlou In their power 
now practically out of debt. About seventy- , in-truct and Inspire an audience. Both ILliVMINATINti HIUII TKST BRILLIANT SAFETY OIL. now practically out of debt. Aboutsevonty- to Instruct and inspire an audience. Both 
five members were present and voting for . . , , . — ■ ,.,11 _. 

_ ^ _ - officers was carrlc.l ou |,y tl,o Australian of them are very rapid speakers and ful of 

Q4«as* fssamssv DuHap n# Q A I'Aitfc ssap MaBEE system. The official roster is made upas entliuslasm and information concerning 
I Ilf Slfll DU1 If I III »" vfBW per ■ Villi follows :-Presldent, E. R. Novlns; Vice the work. The stcrooptlc«»n illustrations 

President, A. R. Yinlug; Treasurer, Artluir . . M1iB. 
,, . , R. Reed; CapUIn, John R. Allen; First In the evening of various phases of mis 

—Mrs. Juliet Gsrlleld of Msrhlehesd has 

been In town on a visit to Mlsa Montcalm. 

North Wermoalh Oleoma*.. 

- retaining wall on Broad street oppoelte tho 

—Our correspondent front North Wey- Hunt schoolliouse and a new fence will 

follows:—I^resldent,1 B. B. Nevlua; VIce Z work The s^reoptl^n illu.tr.Uon. month mailed the usual Item, of Interest also be built. The present one hss been 
President, A. 11. Vlnlng; Treasurer, Artluir ' , . .J* niIBMI>« nf nils- fron» ^mt place Wednesday ulglit hut tho the cause of much criticism, hut It was 
B. Reed; Captain, John 11. Allen; First w 1. g ^ . Items seem to have gone astray and tho useless to build a new one until the town 

taxi: v*r“ ‘■ass. """* * r■,,,, . .,. 

,,J' ,ml very flnn. .«v,en. . bonpUn, «*_ . f.Vm 

A Lino of Finost Groceries, Conned Meats, FmiU nnd 

Vegetables. 

WM. OR/OITIIsr, YY AfclMNU^TOjk 

A11I.UU .nd ton Dlrculnra. v.ry nnn. —— 

-Wo would coll attention to II,n nd., to «»» ■I""1 l“ 
be found In another column, of Mrs. Ina K. men by the ladles, under tho guidanre of 
Cushing, fashionable dressmaker. Mrs. Miss Mary Jbnca. All others were served 
Cushlug is n graduate of the Boston Dress ... - , ... 
Catting College and will guarantee to wltUooffseamt rolls. 
suit her customers. “T*10 nnn§\ collection for Home Mis- 

—The second meeting of the C (?) C was slonn, amounting to about ?80, waa Uken 
called to order by a rap of Tho i'tioULa'a by the Old North church on Sunday. 
Ii.t on till, ublo. Matty .n.wora b.,1 Imon _\vi,on w„ n.krd (»r . n«w carrl.lt lor 

ro and will guarantee to ' . .. ., . .. Die maDuremeat of il»* paper «ll»tln?Uy dltcla 
H,rBi —Tho annual collection for Home Mis- *<1 reeponiUiiiliy bribe opinion* hrrr riprsMed. 

I meeting of the C (?) C was slonn, amounting to about *30, was Uken - 

^ A «P ,(y «*• 0,d Nor,h churoh on 8,,mUy; . I„ wnur tuna of March 8th. vnur cor, list on the table.' Many answers had been _Whon wo nuked for a new carriage for 10 y,mr ,BiM 01 M*rc" >°ur corr?* a,,ow l".° ProP"®«»rt ana ewrn » cu.u«.« 
submitted to thn^Comlndruiu propounded I , A , weeks aso we I ■Pon‘i®nt ^r°m Weymouth Heights ad- I to attend towu meeting, hut as tho town 

meeting, "Why |s toNrlt ifltlslon °»>r nose company a iow wceas agu wm 

... — . as v 0% I iiKeagiioat?*Trit|pnrlae waa awarded to little anticipated that our request would bo . , ., , , ..nlnatmalt I o'clock thev d 

In Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc.!IbVo'raV'thr^.Jmr'.'r. Lrr8.r„ i.dywb» 
•»* W I “P- Other 4?xcellent answers were re- proprlath n went tnro g „.. . I wished toexerofiM her privilege of Y’otlng, —Mrs.E. M« 

1 -- 1 * I...... Iu,inw ■ • ii.wnim,. it iiiir so iiulcklv* that Roiiin were really In |.■ . .. I 

u..»u .unut-ti in, uiu« ... iui.iw. iw .Mu... ....o Buslee*. Enlarorlse. 
om that place Wedneaday night but the the cause of much criticism, hut It waa . , ** . . 

sins seem to have gone astray and the useless to build a new one until the town 111e w"ranfm!r factory of Kml (ato nn ltIch- 

irden of Weymouth la without space this tiullt a wall. niond street. The new extension to his 
eek. —Tho board of selectmen Intend to have factory, 100 feet long ami 28 fret wide 

-——- -<>"• Ms 1-* »• *"• T“*»SilK A**"-* 
THF PFnPIFQ’ rnilIMM Wownouland set the tramps, who are Mr. Cate haa nut Ih a new VMiorse power 
■ML ILUiLLO UULUmn. overrunning the town, at work breaking holler and 10-horsn power engine, and 

lbsrpluiun under UlU tIUs will lie sUrn to Ilie If the town fathers take this action about 40 new sewltfg machine have been 
ople for * free dlsciuslon of any *n<l all subject*. u ui* wwn wu uni wu tua wuun -|i|d(Mi He InUmds turning out IflO dor.en 
le managrmrnt of the paper dl.tlnctly dltrlalu it will probably cause the "holms ' to keep nH( ,i.v and Will employ shout 

a. Editoh: -Tho stores closed Monday at noon to to the factory which Is a perfect Iwehlve 

In your Issue of March 8th, your corre- allow tho proprietors ami clerks a chance ° ustry. __ 

mndent from Weymouth Helghta ad- to attend towu meeting, hut as tho town xn,,,.r AsrosisniXo.-MIss Annette N. 

THF PFEPIFC rnilIMM blown out and set the tramps, who are Mr. date has nut Ih a new 28-norae power 
■HL ILUiLLO UULUmn. overrunning the town, at work breaking Imller and 10-horsn power engine, and 

lhe roluiun umler UiU tills will Ik- alvsn to the . If the town fathers Uke this action about 40 new sewltfg machine have Iteen 
people for * free dlscnsslon of sny »n<l *11 subjert*. n *no town lawieni tom mm wcuon ... ii- |nu>nda turning out 180 dor.en 

ry*r .‘ll,tlnfUr »t will prolwhly cause the "holies to keep w'r' Lre iHit day and Wllf employ alnnit 

Iia'oonunuriiiu pr.qH.un.nuii . —--u- man I spuuucuv iruiu .m/iuuim, ,in.Kuw> ...- -. q iil'I.V ASTOalSIlIHll.—MISS Aiineue n. 

•» •>«»■* "“/r" "■ ,l"> •l“u™ Ni».. 
officers of Ward 1. which Is as unjust as It I o'clock, they did not get n chance to nt-1 (.hBrry peotoral bus lmd a wonderful effect 

IS THE TIME TO PUN 

The 8tar Upholstery Co.- 

At A. DENBROEDER’S. 

Leave ja.r Order for your Easter Suit forty. 
brooder’s being accompanied with a very 
Ingenious explanation. The turnkey pro- 

Largest variety of Cloths and Lowest Prices o»SJ\tnriVke n^un?" ."d'Y, 
*** j • a was adopted. Every reader of the Gazette 

ever offered in town. 

celved among them bolnff. i U Ing so quickly that some were really In but w,l0 ns given ou the a slight attack of the grip. lug howKspecdllr they 

n«M.V-L.?n nL.lmr'" "ii«n doubt us to what had become of It. "check list," the officers had no choice In —George Gay, the proprietor of Gay's taklmr this nrenuratfon ' 
reality when we onlpr see a phnsiua, B*- — A burglar haa been arrested In Malden the matter, the law being explicit in such .....- taking this prepars I . 

SS!Si‘ ^hn^edr oFeEI!* Weymourti who I. probably the one whoihaa been opm ~ 

and Lewis B. Bates of North Weymouth ratiug upon tho depots In tills vicinity. A na„|e Tj|8 ogjo^m |t, ciisrgu expressed three Inches wide, the kind that was worn J^\*nnn 

hroeder'sbolng^c^in panted* with" a Very tool was found In Ills possession which ex- their regret*lat the error ancT gave dlreo- ao years ago by the Boston policemen. The wlIF ¥¥ 

e*^.n“SnTThe t^rnkey^?- ^ly flu the scare left In our depot last Rous f writer ofThis article ha. In hi. possession , 

poaml as a conundrum for-thla week, week. her ballot In a legal manner auil without a dog collar which was worn by "Bonus," often find the hurt 

exhibiting any oftlie spleen shown by your »nd In every case of fire alarm he was j|on |)L..ir heavily i 

‘‘b In curing my hrother'a children of a severe 
Marshall Pray Is suffering with ttnii dangerous cold, lt was truly astonish- do nil kinds of Fumitliro Repairing find RtMiplloldtoring, 

*?”' V.1” “iLf.-.. laj.liow .p.«lllr th.y hand rrllut ... nv„. p.--,, pU„no,l R 

as a conhndrum for- this week, week. 
Is the Gaxeltn like a gun?" and It —We are glad lo see Allle Blanchard out 

sSK.TSrsfS w“"‘ll”K'.ir3si'; 

DENBIFtOEDER, 
ami a cloth hound book will bo given to bo the next victim r menUoneii did happen in’XVani l. we ioofc xon engine company. The collar la made 

Ben;!,nK 'll0 ,«n*w#r —The church In any community stands Upon lt wjien yDUr correspondent snys nt of brass about three Inches wide and lined 

l^for oSim t*\Ved n cs'i ay even hi Z "fA* n'y o n e ,or ,ftW nn'1 or,ler- 11 "tan‘l8 ,or rl“b^u*’ lho ■««>• ««•. “'»t similar mistakes were wlth reil riuiviw j, nearly M Inches in 
alnd'lng In* a\mlutlon to' °tho ^effcctn^hat ness and temperance and virtue. Those ^“rSut Urnfome K circumference. It hear, the following In- 
both Gaxette and gun have a bore will he who ally themselves with the church ally lYtia^Ihe officers of Ward I nre scrlptlon: "No. 840, Francis C. Wclnter, 

Mld°lWT-liIdn”rSralnedP ^emselves with all that makes for right- (.onc„rned no man haa been allowed to vote No. 20 Federal street, Salem; C. G. Thomp- 
.ndth.AW.rtn.™^.talW.n»ft.ln.d. „ Tbo.. .tan ,o them- -!»;■.U.» «. UHn, No. Wn,„,on,„. M™ 

I gaze and I drops a tear, selves with the church, though they may “■rtlllcauf J “o law requires. Therefore Gilman Thompson, the owner of the dog 
Because 1 in aware I in tho only not mean to do so, really ally themselves we cons!der an apology from your corre- "Bonus," was the first, nnd for many yenrs 

.. hMpojjHM)l,'“™,I!l''ri‘n„„ ,IV with the enemies of all that for which the apondent Is In order, and demand that he _ ..™n»ajn cf tho Amazon. 

Jh?i. "l«ln l?rKS and when he\S church stands. We wonder If the men of JffSSUSSSnltH/SSl oMuStSf- -The furniture which was recently sold 
ended and the memhata hail removed the Weymouth Heights, many of whom are nitln‘ uJtSeen voters,^ ami of committing ut tho residence of tho late Royal Norton, 

S2l°nroS2,ad,r,hSili,et fo? th^iSt rarely seen within tho church doors, ever infractions of tbe;laws In illscharge of their with one or two exceptions, brought very ‘uV. l;,!li n«ol“h^ ibtnk ot Hill. Tin-, enjojln, .11 th. dn.Ju. ( . B„„d prlc. n. I. u.u.l, .t .11 nucllnn lur- 
men who finds inoro literary excellence In beueflU of n Ghrlrtlnn civilisation while J *«•"« ff v« ti.e nltnre sales In this place. 

first case iu regard to tho ladv 
always ut tho cud of tho rope of tho Ama¬ 

zon engine company. The collar Is made 

ah lBroad Nt.. 
Eust Woymoutli. 

One Lat of Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
Sizes 34, 3^f 3(i, 37, formerly sold for $10 nnd $12, NOW 

$5.00. 
ALL OF OIK REGULAR LINK AT GOST. 

MEN'S NECKWEAR THAT SOLD FOR 50c.. now 25c. 
SPRING HATS, ALL THE LEADING STYLES NOW IN. 

TltUNKN, IB ACINI, ETC. 

Weymouth Clothing Co., 

Our Women 
often find the burdens of civiliza¬ 

tion InNtr heavily upon them, pro¬ 

ducing many aches, pains, and 

ailments which man is free from. 

Ifair MntinisBcs mudo over, Curpct* Cleaned nnd Reltid. 

Inins Made Mid Put Up. 

Also Manufacturers of the Graves Patent LounM-CoBOh'Ni 
Beds, Couches, Easy Chairs and Parlor Silk. 

ODD Pinoas MADE TO OBDBB- 

mon who finds inoro literary excellence in 
Globe recoipes than In Bacon's Essuys. It ,iolng all they can t< 

llSSSblii'ful’En-aluiSrX.'r*tS >»>« It... -nt-d .. tl.., do w. I 
breakfast. Rut tho momhora voted to could have no churches, and not a man of 
have the haunuot. Tho Scribe (every mom- us would like to live where there are no 
her of the club holds some office) road an ci,urci,4j« and no religious influences. Of 

Wb«u».»wnur..inn.ln._nd ..o,n.« 

to bring about . rnl.p.. I .,0“' “ 

her of the club holds some office) road an ,qmri.|,eB aud no rullolous Influences. Of services of u physidau. Ill* sged w 
exhaustive (and exhausting) report of tho lwn„tlf„l music and alnnuont .... .... one of the oldest in this nelghhorlio 
previous meeting. Adjournment. what use are beautiful music and eloquent Base Ball. with tho exception 'of lielng very lw 

—Lorenzo A. Blanchard, a native of this preaching If the pews are empty. At tho xiie directors of the Institute Base Ball enjoys fairly good health. Blace, died In the hospital at SuY-unnah, Old North certainly the singing and Association, consisting of C. O. Miller, L. —The Citizen, meeting his old fri< 
a., March Oth. Hu waa one of the most preaching both are good. Now let the o. Crocker, J. F. Sheppard, Clias. G. Shep- Ashford Baker one cold day recently, 

celebrated musicians of his day"aml his .....i <m .... tlm Meats i J t marked that lie, Mr. Baker, had a i 
r.nio datn. back to tbn unr.jr ’M.. Jle.ln- m.n com. fotw.rd «nd .. . up tlio M.t.. p.rd, P. E. Corrldan, A. W. Itlunu.i.rd, J. tn|, c<>>,. Mr. B.knr r.plir.1 t 

S«.7ri.w37 ofd.Vcrlral. —Tl*. fnrnUu,. wklnl, w« rnent,, .old 
itlng between voters, and of committing ut tho residence of the lato Royal Norton, 
fractions of tbe^laws In discharge of their w|t|t one or two exceptions, brought very 

fL Rlv. thl. letter » prominent » ««"'• “ *■ *‘ ■" ““cllnn 
‘one in your paper as was given to the nltnre sales In this place, 
censer. — J. E. Hartshorn, an old aud respected 

Election Officers of Ward I; cltlzeu, Is at the present time very much 

II' F Thomas' Warden troubled with varicose veins, and for the 
U. r. Ilioman, YYnrien. HOeontl tlino In many years employed tho 

services of u physician, nis aged wife, 
a... b.ii one of the oldest In this neighborhood, 
Buie Bail. wltli the exception .of being very lame, 

The directors of the Institute Base Ball enjoys fairly good health, 

ssoclstlon, consisting of C. O. Miller, L. —The Cltisen, meeting Ills old friend 
. Crocker. J. F. Shennsrd. Clias. G. Shell- Ashford Baker ona cold day recently, re- 

Election Officers of Want 1; 
E. II. Benson, Clerk. 
B. F. Thomas, Warden. 

nlng with the Weymouth Band aliont 185 
he played successively lu hands of Boston, sciiool, under the energet 
In the Suffolk, and iu Flagg's Brass Band. . , ... til(, 
Later he was engaged hy Gilniore and It *'"**?'* ?' 
was while In his hand that he achieved his nobly. Let the parent* 
•"estost successes. He afterward played children are doing. 

The primary department of the Sunday- F. Dwyer, J. Rupert Walsh, E. W. Hunt, although It was somewhat faded, it had 
school, under the energetic and enthuslaa- John V. Bcollard, E. Hillings, T. D. llagley, given good service forty-alx winters, and 

tio guidance of the pastor's wife, is doing C. D. Harlow, F. M. Drown, A. L. Hobart, tU?J*2-l™? iSShant"“tailor'inTlie 

W. C. KAHI.E, Maimgor. 

■ Broad Ntrvol, Cost Weymouth. 

YOU ESCAPE ALL DIFFICULTY 

tin guidance of tlie pwlor’. wile, I. doing o. D. Hgrlow, K.M. Drown, A. h. HoUtt, ”J,niil'l]n‘w»;'“f‘ uiiw“tjiw"! “SlS 
nobly. I^ttlin parents do as well as the A. F. Bowers, 11. Duggan, Jr. aud John building now occupied by Dr. A. G. Nye. 
children are doing.__ Coffey, met Tuesday evening anil organized Mr. Itolle removed from Weymouth to 

~ I j . . . . for the season. The meeting was called to California In 184U. 

g-tTzr: ~^ « 
SuMlwrlll. purl He. t„o lilood uid .traogtli* 

ons the system. Treasurer. —The Union Literary circle will hold Its 

: „ „ Voted. That the Unit twenty-fl v« signers regular meeting next.Tuesday evening 
Tho sooner you begin to flglit the Are, the of t|,a BgtMtnent suidl constitute the Board with Misses Alice aud Susie I'orler. Each 

more easily it may be extinguished. The of Directors. ' member will please wear a flower of *''in® 

—The Union Literary circle will hold Its 

sooner you begin taking Ayer's Sarsapo- 

member will please wear a flower of some 

your blood-disease, the easier will jTif grounds!'1 ' SC° 
ire. Iu both cfso* delay Is danger- Voted, Thai 1'. 

rllla for your blood -disease, the easier will 

lie the cure, lu both cfsos delay Is danger¬ 

ous, if not fatal. He sure you get Ayer's 

and no other. 

\ commit ten I that flower. 
on grounds. —Next Thursday eveulng will wltne#* 

Voted, Thai P. K. Corrldan, A. W. one of the social eventa of the season, when 
Blanchard and K. W. Hunt he a committee \y, y. Hohlgate’s duucing classes have 
on flnance. theiraaaeuihlyatClapp'ahall. Danciuawill 

Voted, That 7 directors shall constitute |M from 7 to 12. Mush; by Baldwin's Cailet 
rry C. Daggett, leader. More than 

A Good Testimonial. 

mlmcnls which man is Ircu Irom. We solicit trade from all parts ot tho town, and will promptly call and give satlBMrt 
Some women are unwisC' lh the of cost upon receipt of postal to that effect. Beat work guaranteed. 

care of ihemwlvcs. They lift CT»D UPHOLSTERY CO c. ■. nra. 
heavy loads, undergo severe fa- nvwiwn ww. 

ligue, wear clotlilng which deprive, p- ° A,,*lrc— "or,u *»—• 

their lung* of breathing room, cat 

late suppers, nnd do not get their Whether you LIVE to Eat, or EAT to Live, 
proper amount of bleep, ltis no i . r~ • • 

wonder that they are troubled with you want to go to 

complicationH of internal disorders. 

Women arc so apt to consider all q -q T^rYHTim A KPQ 
these as necessary evils, to he 1J, 1 vJ 1 IY1A li l^| 

endured as paticnlly as possible. t • ] 

Patience and endurance an; nujilc Broad Street, East WeymOUth, 
qualities, hut health is preferable. 

— KOIt — 

SARSAPARILLA 

The Kind That Cures 

is a friend to sufterinn women, lt (,aH ut t)ie Klore or |mt „ ]ied "T” card In your window and Bwaplwth* 
enriches the blood, giving strength 

in place of that weary feeling uf 

forlorn languor. 

MRS. CHAS. VILLI URS of 

SOUTH llRAINTHKli, MASS., 

Yvas aillicted Yvitij Sick Headaches, 

vomiting, and loss of appetite. She 

tried many rent tidies without any 

relief. DANA’S CURED her. 

See that you get DANA’S. 

S: 

I 

Brown Bread, White Breed, RoUe, Bteoult, Plea, Oeke, 
Oreokere. Bto. 

Coll at the Ktore or put a Ited "T" card In your window and Baupletbe 

-Many preparations ara being mada for ,lu.„UVe ...» am..*.... » 
the dance on St. Patrick’s eve at Odd Fel- (From IlsmblU, N. II , Courier.) jraw jro|n t|ja qjj cJoldinjr laeague. 
lows hall, under ilia auspices of the 1*11- (,|k|V, had for 27 years past, a badly Voted, That E. W. Hunt be a committee 
grim circle, C. of the F. ,iiM#aa«il anklalmne Dr David Kennedy's of one to confer with the Directors of the 

-The Y.P. 8. C. E. of the Old South i “ u ni?.,!,' Electric Hoad, anil see what atUtu.le they 
church electwl a new ls»ar«l of officer* at Favorite Remedy and his Salt Rheum w||| towards the Associatlnn. 
their last meeting whose (lutlea will extend Cream htuiled It when all other medicines Voted, To open the season. Mur IMth. 

Voted, Thut three papers he drawn up three hundred invitation* have been issued 
for public subscriptions. liv Mr. Iloldgato to the friends of Ids pupils 

Voted, That each |>orson giving $5.<m or •n(l u u expected that the occaslou will lie 
upwards, be presented with a seaaon ticket. u grand success. 

(From lUmldll, N. II-, Courier.) 

I have had for 27 years past, a badly 

Volwd, To inurnct the SecreUry lo with- _Tll„ ymlaJ ... |r„|,er.ell.t 
draw tom the Old Jhilonj Ueguo. .orlety hold llielr Moond eimuel “Kellker” 

Noted, That K. NV. Hunt be a committee inirtv Id Lincoln hall, this eveulng. A 
of one to confer with tho Directors of the KSTlImilf SudSlid. 
Klwtrl.r R/.ml Mn.t imi what attUli.U thev K‘MMI anucipaieu. ... 

JELLISON’S 

BEOS., K'KJS1 
Madieon Street, Eaet Weymouth, NV. Torrey; Tn 

—The Old 

FOR GROCERIES ANO PROVISIONS. I Woman's Boat 
annual meetinji 

NFEIiALTY JUMT NUW IN I — CUHHANTS, RAISINS, PRUNES, DATES, II. Tlrrell todaj 

DRIED APPLES, APRICOTS, PEACHES and all kinds of DRIED and CANNED meeting Mr. Al 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES. * a °,uuL.u 

from April 1st to Oct. 1st. Pres. Geo., F. ,(lul fa||ea, aud medical authority had said 

Sec., KnmaTl. s'towell'; Cor. Sec.*, hlannle lhe l,uib cou,', ueVer ** u**‘1 JfalD' 
NV. Torrey; Trees., Chester S. Ixtud. A sore broke out on the ankle bone, aud NV. Torrey; Trees., Cheater B. Ixiud. A sore broke out on the aukle bone, aud 

—The Old South Auxiliary of the for 10 mouths the aged writer suffered day 
NVoman's Hoard of Missions hold their aud night beyond the power of words to ex- 
annual meeting at the residence of Mrs. P. A friend advised me to try Dr. 

Voted, To often the season. Mur I8til, 
Voted, To adjourn to April 2nd. 

It. N. GooiMrBKit, Sec. 

A Chinos to 8svo Monty. 

There is not the slightest reason why you 

—A very large congregation gathered In 
Trinity church last Sunday evening to lis¬ 
ten to the sermon on "Christian Science," 
by ltev. 'William Hyde. In this sermon 
the preacher dealt with the teachings of 
Chrlstiau Science so far as they relate to 
God, prayer, heallug, the interpretation of 
ecripture, philosophy, sin, slrkueM and 
death, and the mlaalon of Chrlat lu the 
world. The aecond aeriuou will be MM”**11 “r?u.n* reaiuencc oi aira. i. A (rit.uti advlaed me to try Dr. , , , " , , " world. The aecond aermou wll be 

H. Tlrrell today. In connection with tld* • • " «... ii.,n-,1, should not feel well aud strong. That „rWM5|lw| nHZt Sunday evening and the 
otMtlog Mr. Alt-ord lut8.lib.tb d.llv.ml D.vld K.nnid, • K.vorlt. It.niBdg. Ilind gtl.„ ,,n„t i,r. OnM'l I. proving lh» li,l,T.,t will lm “TU / IfMlIng'ltiw.r In 
. .ernnin nn “tVoin.n . Work. no (.111. tl.»l .njr londlcion would kolu run, ,H..t wt.k »nd d.llv.ln imopln lllirl.tl.u Hclnovo." 

-A dol.g.Uou Iroiu till, port i.f tlio kot .offering u I did I tliooglit I would trg . . a letter MDt to lilin at 111, office. -Mr.. Helen O. ltl.» will toe.it tlie ledlee 
town tovludlUR tlie nkelrinen ol tlio koerd n, aud purvlieNed eoine, eleo . Ijox ol l)r. ... ™ , ,, ..._ „ , t^iiim, m. ol tlie W. O. T. IJ. et llie lleptlet vnetry mi 
of selectmen, Gordon NN tills, reiuuustruted , |r*,nna«lv'a Halt Rheum Cream I -R Temple I lace, Boston, Msmh., telling tin nel^ Monday at 2 o'clock p.^m. The Mar- 
yeaterday, before the Legislature ngaiu*t K nn*“f * 1 . . J symptom* you are suffering from, will he KUerritea at 3 o'clock aud tha Lo/al Tern- 

•* ^ .... used these medicines but a short time when # “ - • - 

h office, — Mr*. Helen G. ltice will meet the ladles 
Hnif tl.e of the NV. C. T. U. at the IlaptUt vestry on 

' m U, o®*1 Monday at 2 o'clock p. ui. The Mar- 
will be guerrltea at 3 o'clock and the I.oyal Tern- 
doctor, perauoa legion at 4 o'clock. Many new 

U —Frank Btowcll will today assume the 
position of station agent left vacant by the 

Cupld'H resting on hie luUicls just now. resignation of Mr. Macomber. 

--- —. . _ - , ,... symptoms you are suffering from, will lie inierrlios Ht 3 o'clc-ck aud the laoyal Tem- 
he division of the towu. used these medicine* but a short time when l||1Iue,|l|lte|.. a,,iWC„.ti by tho doctor, perauoe laeglou at 4 o'clock. Many new 
-Thomas Rumen is sick, and Id* sou I tuy limb began to heal. 1 will further add, , wour 4.OI„„iaint minutely and luemliera to all branches are earnestly 

Darlton I. now attending to bh. milk route. ainong the many medicines I have tried " r(v io.Vwl.at 

<°r*»"• rtrm r: r [“srn: 
ever proved so helpful to tun as Favorite Vou doo.t baVe to leave your home aud Alexander will deliver an address ou 

TUpii f TTpro’g SnrrYfithin? Nice r weui xieres domeuung in ice. .......» 
fioaitlon of stution agent left vacant by the /'»/, K " , you don I have to.pay any doctors fee to 

g: V-7 7V->. Cupld’a resting on hi* IuUicIh just now. resignation of Mr. Macomber. the enfeebled organs, even the encroach- |uarn eiactly what ypur umiplalut Is, aud 

✓ I > V » Tho inaUhos aro made nnd now tho —The Social dance Wednesday evening menu of advanced age seem lo he checked jiuW Uj t wejj aod itroDg| froU, |)r. 

W niarria.os are Inking place. Hero aro fact. ^1^; ^'t'h^^trr' dM,,lU, "VfovVShT^ IU tru. worth. «—• the greatest llvIugspeC.ll.tln 

, kfe Y l> 1, of Interest to all theso people who are to _T»,« ladles' Fortnightly Circle met ail(i i know whereof l affirm hoping all cur*nff oervous aud chronic diMMM. The 
J ik zfa/i/ .. flkJ .»« establish now homos. Wednesday afternoon ut the realUeiice of . 1 k,7. . doctor makea a a|*eclalty of curing putlenla 

y > r’ pr 're 

Tho matches are made nnd now tho 
murringe* uro Inking place. More are facts 
of interest to all theso people who are to 
estublish new home*. 

NVe will sell you 

CARPETS. 
CHAMBER SUITS, 
OIHIHG SUITS, 

° ■ . | vvvr pruvwl ... li.lplul ,y .. F.vorU. UoB., k.v. to In.. ,o„r l,o„,„ nd 
Jldtimljr. Dj .tluiul.tlDg .Dd ltr.pgtli.blBg ,o 

- «"« V", TT ,’ '««» •««*'! -k.l ,pu, unopUlot 1.. 
-Tl... Bocl.ld.no, Wadniwd., .v.nlng | m.„U ..! .dv.UMll .g. .no. to Ui cbnkod Lu„ ^ !>,. 

I,,...,.,..,........,.,,..,, doo'l bov. to jw, ao, doctor'. In to 

r.o3«.'.r„. W jr^ki' lo.ro eiw.ll, wk.t ,pur oomplolut U. .od 
dv.on.l.g. .n... to WCMOCM ,luw g„t 1)t. 

"Hpurgeou." 
-Delphi lodge, No. 15, K. of !»., will 

work the second rank next Thursday even¬ 
ing. 

—Arbutus aHBemhly, No. 18, Pythian 
HUU-rhood, held a sociable at Pythian hall, 

Wedueaday afternoon ut the residence of , doctor i 
Mr., (loo. 1.. W.nt»ortli. Mr.. Allro.1 wl.0 rood till, will profit tbor.li,. M til. k 
Tlrrell read Laurence Hutton's article iu aged writer has, l>y uslug Dr. David Ken- . 
March IIar|ier* on Jeruaaleiu, tuldiiig there- uedy's Favorite Remedy, beeu giveu very „ 
to her personal Impression aud Illustrating 
all by photographs brought by her from the . , , , 
Holy latnil. It was a rare pleasure to age. Favorite Remedy la uu invaluable 
liateu Ui her delightful remark* concerning medicine for children as well na adulU. 

lug. 
—Arbutus HHseuibly, No. 18, Pythian 

HiNU-rhood, held a *ociable at Pyllilau hall, 
.... ... doctor makes a specialty of curing patients NVialneaday eveuiug, which waa largely at- 

rho read thla will profit thereby, aa the . . .. ' , ' . , |U. ... t« udeil. The assembly bad as their guesU 
iged writer has, by u.iug Dr. David Ken- l,,ruu«h hia great system of teller corre- ^ lutmX^ „( Da,p^ lodge, No. 18 K. of 

o-dv'a Favorite Remedy beeu Riven very "P0‘*‘,e“r®. *u'1 *■ having wonderful sue- The entertainment ooi.sl.ted of vocal 
‘tdy a Favorite lleuiMly, beeu giveu very ^ T|M)UBttlllis „f wuak, delicate meu uud instrumental music, readings, and a 
omlorUbl. I,..111, tor . jMir.uu 70 ,e.r. <d >uJ ... „„ w[|tlD, Ll,„ .lK,,„ „,cl, drill glv.i, b, (Hu b., ,i,ung lull-, und.r 

F.vurlu. It.in.d, I. .u tBr.lu.bl. MUiptal,Ui ,uj „l, 

cured. It waa he who discovered that the land lu which the iuU-uae interest of Tills testimonial is giveu from my owu 

uml in fact everything you want to furnish lL5bJv'Al£"l 

many thousands of believers centres. Some I experience of these InvtUoaW# mediidaM." world-renownad curative, Dr. Ureene’a 

FORD 

, , / •/ , . ,, —The Abigail Adams Rebecca Lotlge 
your iiOUHO Ui Icuid 111 per cent Idhh than W||| ruin the Beatrice Rebecca l^xlge 
uny Ollier house'. Cali ami got our prices ol Brocku.n, NVedoeaday, March jW, at 

Mas. Ubuniia ifoueiMiN, Haverhill, N. If. UIUUU .U1 ...... 
No tribute to the efficacy of a medicim- , , . . ‘ , . , ..... 

could lie greater than these word* of Mr*, the doctor at once aud see what he a•>• 
' UstdT at Hodadou, who voluntarily tells tlie story about your complaint. It will probably bo 

They'will work'the of h«r recovery. Thousands of men aud tbe means of your getting back your 
nn« eAndldete Tile women whose dally life la making severe ... 

M Tig draughts on their vitality, n. ed Dr. David health. 

Nervura blood and nerve remedy. Write 

the doctor at once aud see what lie says 

FURNITURE COMPANY, SflJ&SrUA. S^jaidS? a;: j““:cj,SnK'.’iui‘*.,UDSdk‘R? “."a 
••MMUkuout .U TO. 14*0 old to lie liel|H>d by It. It permanently 
A small party gathered at William cures dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney, Uver 
h’a Tueaday evening for a few hours at aud ur|uary troubles, for the Ilia peculiar 

40 CENTS1 
■w BANJOS, 

FOU MANDOLINS 
120 sheets Note Paper And guitars. 

100 Cream Envelopes. 

EDWARD H. FRARY, 
Jo water and Stutloucr, 

Nash's Tneaduy evenlug for a few hours at 
el duplicate whist. Two tables wife filled. 
At the conclusion of the games dainty 

rnrn 11 i nnn lunchserved. 11 ji'i'iR 1LS ill LUnUl —Elliot laoud and family of North Ahiug 
> ton will soon move Into the teneim-ut on 

Pond Plaiu owned by Bradford Gay. 

—The Fifteenth Anniversary Bupm-r of 
the NVeduesday Night club waa held this 
week In Fogg's Opera house- Presi¬ 
dent Bates Torrey presided. Thy col¬ 
lation provided by the ladle* proved 
a great aucceaa and gave better *al- Sisfei'tiou than auythTng heretofore- 
Toast* were reapouded to hr Rev. J. Y - 

• Clancy, who spoke ou "Mociaf Clubs, their 
beuefll aud their daugna,* Geo L YYent- 
worlb, who talked chiefly of the atunalag 

tttkri Ht ri>i aim for tho features of "A busy day lo the legislature, 
aua Htriugw for tne Ix>ut- A .Cook, on "Echoes from towu 
same- meeting* adding s' jnaeral bi*tory of the 

Club and Bradford Hawes, who gave his 
ideas couceruiiijr *wl»ai "Au ideal NVey- 
mouth" should be About twenty-five 

flllK KFPAired. were present * 

- . aud urluary troubles, fur the ilia peculiar 
re filled. I l(l mi,io< ii it has uu equal. 

NOT A HAT 
Cut Me Out -Diviaiou No. t) An. lent order of Hlber- 

B. F. PAINE, 
-DKALKUI1N-- 

//.VE FOOTWEAR 
for Men. Women and Children. 

Our 1 audio*' #1.50 and #2.00 Hoots are great bargaius. Men's Shoes from II.M 

iAsalna OinfmAnt to #3.00. Uavo you aeeii our Hoy’» Seamless Grain School Shoe, if Mot eall And 

locaine—Uinunoni hoo them liefore buying. Misses and Children’s Shoes at all price*. We also 

lures PILES For 15c. keep a good assortment of 

Urt a tsaipl* of year llrvfslst. MEN’S FURNI8HINC8. 
Men's and Bays' Hats and Caps. Men's and Boys' Putt 

-give: um a call.- 

WasblDiduu Km-, oppoklir Nullunil Btsk, WejsisBlb. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY SPRING MEDICINE. 
I-It W, r,„, , |te.l, .tu-'lc ol aUKEKK'e NKIIVUBA. PAINE'S CELEKY COM- 
__ _ - POI'ND aud all kind# of 8ar*a|>arltlaa. 

A Uo have a atock uf 1'alnU, VarnUhe*, Bruabea, etc. for Spring «n. _ 
Udl. *' uud Men'. Footwear In the laical Btylea. Alao Boya* and OlrU Bchool Bhoet 

fJCT THF BFST Call »RdNpp our New aqiei of Udlri OiforS*. 
UC I I IIL DM B ■ Cholo() aard#n and Flower Bettdff. 

ul.„. willI C.l«br»u tli.'ir nib ••"'..{JK, No Intkllltfout Kamlly cad Afford PoUtoek Bpeoially Beleotod. 

Cut <pil this advertise merit, 
and send it to ibe luakir* of 

VOR1NE 
Washing Powder 

next Monday evening, Mur. h l»lh, wllh au 
euUrtalnuifUi, bauquet and iltBO*, 

Theanuiiul me.'ting of 'In- First Uul- 
V eraalist aouietv, will be held urxl Tucaday 
i vcuing, March IU. evening, March Hi. 

—A large uuiuber from ll.L | 
tended the hearing giveu the I"’ 
for a diviaiou of the towu, which < 
.it the hut. house, yesterday. 

to be without a Dictionary- 

THE CENTURY DICTIONARY 
haa at once won the pre-emlueat place 

“ at- among hook* of it* claaa. 
mer* H i* not only the beat IMcUosatry (or 
held gcueral use, but also very much wore thau 

the uiiuii usually implle*- 
lt u "the I test • u. y« lo|HHlia ol general 

information ever made." It ta beaiuea 

JOHN A. CONNELL, ««•«—*• 

MRS. L. WOODS. 

Weymouth, 31 ohm. 

hiHlruiueut* Keptlred. 

Ilaujo l.ttiun, I.* >uiu|>. 

M«*14«arr, eurltug A venae. 

1*. O. Addi ewa, IBoac 41. 

WKVMOtTU. 

t. About twenty-five Kol' tlw uext ft'W tlu}'8 WO ahull 

MBto _ SELL HATS regardleim of cost, 

in* combination, pro- au YVt* j»io|mw ut out* next o|M‘liilitf 

d.iaolioBuf iu^led'.- ^ abuw w|,ic)l lm, bw-D 

PECULIAR to combination, pro- ua YVt* |»m|MU 
* j-or lion and l«€:|«,»lion of iiitred'.- jJQW ni>, 
enu, Hood's Sarsaparilla yoaacssca guj*l 
ctraiive value. You should TRY IT* AnW over. 

-- - -1 tuforuiatlou ever made." lt la beaiuea 

„„ ...... 'll- MOriWttM «rt KNCICL0PIB1A 

.... k»..7 ***** 
for over alx month*. At time* the |>alu and nrnfrMlirnr The whole work I* oow- 

WASHINGTON was *o severe that he could uul lift euy- In ala voluuioa- 

c-ai ii'CUID CDfklk Wltk nil b, could dak. could nol T,^,,rpr„„,Nr»«UMdUlH‘ 
SOUY ENIR SPOON. „d ui it Uui .puiiod cuumi«iiui». tl „Ul,ul,r, 

I’aia Balm. "I only made three applicv 

Add<*M, THE UuU* *** **•" he •*/•. "And haveaiuce U-^n 

pgFMIl M iri FAKTMKMT. free from all pain." He now recommend# 

.. .it to |Kfr*oue aimilerly affilcted. 

For sale by L T. Brown. South Wey- 

Grossman & Co. 
Term* of pap mini **e> *. 4 umu*o«t*lti»g. 

ddreaa, for particular# 

BALCH BROS., 
New ling lead Ag*nte fnr < MiMT C*., 

30 IIrun,llrId SI., Ilulluu. 
g r 143 M 

HAVE MOVED TO 

Rices Block. Jackson Squaro. East Waymatb, 
Ami will tvuutiiiue to curry u full lino of MEN’S uml BOYS’ CLOTH- 

1X0, HATH, CAPS, HAGS, THUNKS, GENT’S FURNISH¬ 
ING (iOOI)S, Etc. 

WINTElt GOODS AT MARKED DOWN PRICES. 



I 

\ 

RltrOBT or TIIK CONDITION OF 
1110 

Union Hntlonnl Bank of Weymouth, 
at tirwcTi. «* m* tTAT« o» lumnrewm. 

At I Or rl«M of ■*«l»f»». tterrh ». !*•*• 
RESOURCES. 

Iaim Jtml Diteoontv, $35S>374 *• 
Overdraft*. seemed and unteemed, •'> M 
U. S. Bond* to secure Circulation, So,ooo oo 
Premiums on U. S. bond*, J’*00 °° 
Stocks, securities,etc., 33**73 ?6 
Banking-house, furniture and fixtures, ««.73l ®® 
Dm from approved reserve agent*, *9.75* «*> 
Check* and other Ca*h item*, M4J 4/ 
Note* o( other National Hanks, 5W“ 
Fractional paper currency, nickel* * cent*, 9 34 

NEW ENGLAND HUM 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Post Office Sq., Boston»Mas8, 

Kt*l Wcrmoiilh nrlefn, 

-The Fish nnd Game • htb continnr* It* following mniporinl | 

neihl rntinH1. mil Imhl one «'f lt» Wat „|Knora wl*y npija-irod I 

.-.•ting* la*t Sat unlay night at Ita room* n Itody. 

11 Ma*nr»te building. After routine bn*l- «j*o rnu fluanfAQi*. B«». 
w hich Included tb« ailmiaalon of ala* or Tiik Town oK.iVnv 

ren new in-mber*, thecllb, with invited |)KAR Hit.*; #>jhe n 

,1. at«. rrpalreil to the Iwinqnetroom *bero „„.n of thleluMn. 

hey . Iij.ijt il |» Hue clam chowilet prepared mnral welfahv#nd knm 

ly'jnalah Tlrrrll; having flntebe.l the trnffic 1* destroying U 

ho'viler, the .-..mpanjr again repaired to „nd netting at nur 

I... room almve and twgan the talk of the to ,.„.OI*,toto with you 

V.nlng hy tlrat listening to a very Interest- | tJ.re„i* of the town, 

ng paper by Ur .1- t\ Fraawt, on Mult. |,.av« to.offer the fallow 
M. C. IKser gave nn Interesting account of , That the Honor* 

Ida raining trout, and remark* were made rafn 1*, M« a whole r 

I >• l> M. Hanlon, J. .T. Mahoney andotltera. p„t lin,| for the entire 

Action waa taken toward the protection of RWBr,. tliag In aotne tli 

xnielta during the apawnlngjaeaaon and the of „ given ward know 

meeting adjourned well satisfied with the t,1|lt tll<, ©thar aalectn 

tdght. acquiescing Jn hi* op 
. In the death of John L. Pratt, which that in the moral Intr 

occurred at Ida home on Kaat street laat not on;y the lelee.t m u 

Friday, another member hen l**an taken |j,B whole board alioul 

from one of the oldest families in the place. M,f reapo^a|hIa tor 

Mr. Pratt had been III for aotne time hut exist* contrary to law. 

Wll, ,..nIIno.I to Ida house hut a day. and |g2 That there Ik- a 

Id* departure was quite a anrprlae. #u inW„ Bnd In part 

Funeral service* were held at his late |aWB. We (ael that 

home Sunday and were conducted hy ltev. men should prove to 

I Daniel Evan*. The choir of the Congrega- mt,ie to lut enforced. 
Hanoi church, of which the deceased waa of Vote* cast for no 

in. in live member for a half a century, proof that Vhero is co 

Something new 1 

Will outwear two pair* 

Oflifc No. 4 ChtMnul Strut 

Quine). a*sR. 
For Prnalan 
For Into reel 

Profit and 

specie, f1;*!* ' 
ligal Tender Note*, 3.*74 00 

Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer, 
Five per cent of circulation, 

Total, 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Slock paid in, 
Surplus Fund, 
Undivi.UM Profit*, le** e«pen«e« an.l 

taae* paid, 
National Bank Note* outstanding, 
Dividend* unpaid, . . 
. • subject to check, 1 

arch a-The three 

• I F. Sheppard came up 
v of the Philadelphia BtlBVIlRMEim. 

ts_.. $L*4«,M5.t« 

314,141.90 

007,373 37 
MO.M7.04 

I1 Matured and Discounted 
Endowment*. 

Canrrlled SSd Hurrrti- 
dried Policies.. 

Diminution of Harplav. 

Total paid to l*olky 
Holden. 

Amount raid for Com- 
ml**lone to A Rent*, 
Salaries, Mel leal Fee*, 
Advertising, Printing, 
Htatlonery, amt all oth¬ 
er Incidental expense* 

I at the Home Office amt 
at Agencies. 

Amount paid for Ac- 
crued Interest on In 
vestment* purrhaaod 
during the year. 

Net Ledger A**eta, Dec. 
31, IMS. 

Market valoe or Hecnrl- 
lie# over Ledger Post. 

Interest and ItenU ac¬ 
crued Dec. tl, 1*04.. • 

Net premium* In course 
of collet .. 

tiros# Assets, Dee. tl, 
1904. 

Columbian Square, 
imOCKTON BTE URGE AND ATTRACTIVE SAll 

Individual I>ei 
Demand certil of deposit 

It la nrnlly on* of tho mot 

ItuninA ingenuity. It -doesn't 

liiliricata it either, it junt rc 

l lie entire watch for n year’s 

grant need of that 1-10 of n 

unt-nred for until tho dellrat 

and beg to lie denned ami r 

I llartav A. Nami, President of the above 
named Hank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement I* true, to the best of my knowledge and 

b'lid' HF.NRY A. NASH, l-mid.nl 
Suli-cnbed and .worn loWore me.thii l .lhd-. 

ol M.r.l,, Public. 

tS.lU.tW7.21 

v**n zt\ galea, which 
|4> 6/ 'liu* eastward. 
WklH-iit, and thla. ' 

nd Jib, wu* curried ' 
tfung« l»»k. . ■ 

nlic was l»oarue«t I 
tad ■ verlwuird every- 
(t-t-lc, Including two 
\ the bout and broke 
itch were twisted out 

f<Vli< boat, however, 
fru .and wii* towed. 
rAf.rung. 
abort, and the ' Ight 
tirkt to two slice* 01 
oqe ami tlnally I" a 

idag into her nl the 
nke* 101 hour, nnd the 
n frit re kept hu»y at 

es Vlilowed the north- 
inulcls scudded Itefore 
Hid from further strain. 
"fnHs aotne summer ply* 
ntiuwnrd Islands mul 
hotti lie could secure 

no observation* could 
,eti finally the ciinttWJ 

' n. IW N- ••fit | 
(M»i mul <Ca> 

^fabe^v'ke llie schooner A Wide 
t, lumber ladi.ti, and \*«niml|.Tor 

If.r deck load had Ih-sII 
. and she,was herself |d nr lied 

■Islons, hut she sent 4« l*1*'"''1".^ 
hominy and other stun to tlat' 

tumhled the schooner 
rind died out utid little 
curried for fear of it* 
shred* with the rolling 

”fHhc wus Work dig along under two tiy- 
sjtll* and foresail, when, on Hunslny nlglil 
last, :«J0 mile* south of Handy Hook, the 
light* of a stenmer were seen. . 

Food had run out again, nnd the 1 
were growing desperate. lurches l id 
lM>en preparedof oaknni and tut|',>nt,i.. 
These were buri ed, nnd the whistle of liu I donkey engine was toot« d. , 

The steamer drew near;mid Pr‘,™‘M'V J 
II,p N..W York ol tho ciy.l- I no. >«> " 
Turk’s Island. Cant. Daniels shouted tliui 
be was out of provisions. 

Cant. Rockwell of the New \ork shoutet 
hack for them to send a boat and lie wrottit 
let them have some. . 

On learultig that their bout was strne, 1 
manned one ol the steamer s bout* w Itn ai 

tby burden on the Ig>rd.” |00|B to our ohlcer* for the fulfilment of the 

n* a member of Crescent conv|ctions 9/ the mnjorlty of thefia voters. 
F., and that organlwtlon That the honor of tho selectmen and 

nil ran'ts and eacorted the for the strict enforcement of the laws we 

m cemetery where their Hl,w,.„t the following with reference to the 

1 were performed. bind of liquor ofllcers and their duties: 

revolt ted W. F. Bldellnger That they W efBoUnt officers whoso sole 
his photograph studio In buslne«s It will be to suppress the traffic; 

1* early a* he had expected, t,,al lliey |M, npt. trammelled with other 

and honutifuily furnished Rg„|rB M heretofore. Tluit the honorable 

ipened* on Wednesilay and demand from. R" lhl««»7 
very much the flue work monlbly rem-rt* of their work mid that 

these reports lie published In the local 

nd. this week of the Wey- no that tbo public may know what 

l.tws.WIJo Soalh Weymi 
every eighteen months for it 

Tito price V Not tho lowest, hut the 

Maybe after a little cxporlenco you will 1 

CARRIAGES 
.... 32,iftl,1*9.34 I 

don* 1 
.... 118,001.30 

M,Ofill,4afl.tT 

endorsed thereon theca-h snr- 
Insurance values to whir nine 

• the Massachusetts Hlstute— 
.t.ST lNsllcle* ars 1*001*1 

lum—ANNUAL t:ABII 
ALL Policies. 

To the lloiionfible Ihe Board 01 

Nelrctmrn of ihe Town of Wey- 

month t COLUMBIA 

suits Street Itsllwsy Company, hy a majority 'oM«* 
Board of Director*, that It U a duly Incorporated 
Htreet lUllwsy Company, whose charter h»» h*en 
duly arrepte«l, and whose track* have been located 
owl constructed In the city of Ifilncf and the town 
of Weymouth. , 

Wherefore your |»etltloner prajethst It may «• 
aranted an extension of Its tracks st the end of It* 
___ i.u..,|.n .1 ('Ammrn-lil anuare. thrilcr along 

Every Policy ha* 
retxler and paid-up . 
Insured I* WilM W 
I.IFF. KATE ENDO.._- 
at the old life rate prrmlmn- 
distributions are paid npon AI. 

Pamphleta, rate* and value# 
application to the Company • o 

BEDJ. F. ■TKVEYk. FmlA.W. 
I tLriFD O. FONT KB, Vlco-Pr«alde»t. 

everyone 
Flrtl Hearing on To»n Dlvlilon. 

Tim old Slain limine on lleec-nn lull In 

Ilonton liml a S"m»r MJreeenlallon In It 

yi-Hterilay twill WejmouOl, all pane ill I K 

town ,'.until,mill* U»lr '1"“'“ "l"1 
gall,.tie* wlilcl, waa aaacniMol a» tile 

liearln* ol the nouimlttoe on towneol tl,o 

petltlonere lot n new town to l»- known na 

weal,-re, nlnliMII 
lllrln t„ aar-UK 
mid hojdng uf rn 
lug liefweeti thl 
New York, fruit 

| ,0For IbvsVwlVwj 
hn taken, “ttd 
IfM'itU'd u6 Kdallmti In 
III min.. 1ft sec., or 
miles off Hi 

On FcliJ1 
" , V . 4e.w,v 4 i. lircctl, 

onors and L. A. Look 1,||„lM,l,|pllU. 

>r the remonstrant- washed away 
ihe case hy presenting for nrovl.'.a 

between .In ,.n,I . 
Ing fur the division on • j|fg|, ecus 

ns shown hy a map while Urn w 
xplained to the com- canvoaa oould he 
l,e proceeded to say being thfrahed to . 

ht Iki raised that the 

fere with tho schools, 

,er works, streets and 

as It now atoo I and 

grotesque 4futp«if the 

, if the suggested parts 

time 
ILMIMIVVriNU IIIUII TKST 

The Slar Crea«ery Bnilfl 

rctrlc motive power for the operation of It* car* 
i lu track* In the town of Weymouth. 

.I0IIN U. GRAHAM, 
JOHlAII QUINCY. 
JOHN A.DUOOAN, 
HOtiKIl IL WILDE, t 
JOHN F. MERRILL, 
W. A. DRAKE. 
t. ii. McDonnell. 

Quincy, Feb. 10, lfifil. 

OFFICE OF THE SELECTMEN. 
War mouth, March 11, 1JW. 

Upon consideration of the foregoing PtUtfon. at 
irneeUnmof the lloanl of Selectmen .d Wermouth 
idd a.Xive for that purpose, It wa# Ord«»d Ikat 
lotlce he given to all person* Inlerestetl therein, 
hat thU l/o*rd will meet at th® ^ tSuDA^HK 

1KCOND DAY 0?A!’”nii. mat, U two 

FOREST RIVER A Lino of Finest Grocorios, 

Vogoti No ada. accepted In thla department 
iinlrn accompanied with the eath. 

I’ -roil NA I.l'-a Side-bar carryall, also covered 
H depot carriage with rack on bark, both In gg3 

order, lor sale cheap. Apply to P. E. HOBART, 
Pleasant street, K*»t Weymouth. _ 49~WI _ 

•noiiih A- sheppard dog;-owner can bare 
m same tty proving property »llJ P*7j**1 "SB*’ 
MICHAEL TRADV. Washington street. 43 tf 

Msthopist Rpmcopai. CHuacM. (K.ast 
Braintree.) Rev. Aitihrln Fluid, pastor. 
Preaching service at lO.lM) a.in. Sunday 
school at .13 in. Class meeting at O p.m. - 
(losf-el ssfrlce st 7 p.m. All are cordially ^ 

ioTitrtl. MU' 
Trinity Church, (Weymouth) R«v- — 

William Hyde, rector. Service with scr- rp» 
tnon next Sunday at 10.30 a. ut., and 7.-W p. 
in. Sunday-school after tlfn inornlitg ser- L»«t 
"in. ti!-rvlc« will. ntliltM. on FrUlny, nt — 

7.48 p m. 'T 
Union Oinurrhationai. Church (Wey- 1 

mouth and llralntree).—Rev. W. H.Alex- not 
under, pastor. Morning service at 10.30, __ 
Y P.^AV E-.Rt0.30 p.m., followed hy nn 
atidros* by, tho pafitor, «t 7.1ft. - 

First JUmaT Church (Werraouth) -as 
Rev.C.1*; Clark, pastor. Preaching sur- V 
vice nt Lo.llO u.tn., Banday-aohitol at lejr; 
12 m. flunday-achool anniversary at —« _ 
p m Y r.H C. E. at ft.4ft p in. Prayer 
meeting at 7 P- in. Meeting Thursday 
evening nt 7. ») p. in. All are welcome. 

Fuut t)*ivxii8AU«T Chuucii (Weymouth) 
Rev. I. I). Morrison, paalor. Preaching 
nt 10.30vu- »'»• Subject: “Why I mu a 
UnlveriHiiist " Bunday-school ut 12 m. 

Y. I*. C. U. ut 0.30 p.m. 
Church or thr Bacrkd IIrabt (Wey- 

mouth)- Rev. ,1. .1. Murphy, pastor. Mass | 
at 11.00 and 10.30 a. m. alternately. Bun- 
ilay-echool 2.:» p. in. 

Old North CHURCHfWeymouthllelglit*.) 
Rev. Robert R. Kendall, piistor. Morning 
ervleo nt 1030. Bunday-school at 12 

, in. Kvenlng service nt 7. p. ui. All arc 
cordially Invltwl. 

Uni vans aust Church (North Weymouth) 
! Rev. I. P. Morrison. |n»tor. BunUay- 
, school at? 1.13 }'■"}■■ 1 reaching at 2..W p. 

lit. Subject: "Why I am a l ulvcmalUt. 
Y.P.C.n.at7p.tu. 

Mm tout st KrificopAL OmiaoH (East 
' Weymouth), Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
I pastor. Breaching nt lOJU a.m. 
. _I ,<» ... l-'nu urtli Ltutauu at ti.UI p. 

QUINCY TOINT 

hOARTY. 40-49 

Neatsfoot. n I.KT. Twenty tenement*, bouse*, awe*, 
“tr! A. W. BLANCHARD, real estate. Wev 
th._;_Wlt 

rANTKD. Fifty wrapper maker*. Apply 
' to FREUBItlfk CATE, Weymouth. 49-60 

TARTKI*. Experienced stltcher« to learn to 
/ uiake Maeklntnsh eoat*. Apply to Mr.Con- 
COU MUIA Rl’IlBKR C«., Ewt llralntree. 

(TUESDAY, At A. DENI 

Paraffine. 
While and Oranye Shellac, 

slid provision store 

Largest variety of Cl( 
over offered in town- 

A. DENE 
UN 11 r»a<l ML. 

l-last Woymottllt. 

Dry and Oil Colors, 

MIXED PAINTS. 
MRS. INA E. CUSHINC. 

Fashionable Dressmaker, 
80UTH WEYMOUTH. 

Drown 
IV v 

system. 

Interlocutor, Kdwnnl <’• 
II..Ills, II H. Richards, Albert 

. White, 1). It- H»yward, L L. 
IL Murphy.R- T. Rollins,. . L. 
ry Daker, W. A. BUnldard, c. 
:.TL Worater, J. I*. Hunt, C. 
F. llurrell, 11. W. Rond,1 Ihos. 

i y 11. Cook. Roue*, John K. 
ii F. l’orter. Taut Ik**, Frank 

Si/.(v^ 34,,35. 3(J, 37, former); 
QllEY IIOIIBE—10 years old, sire.! 

Tom Lang, dam u OUleon Marc. 1 

horse Is not afraid of ateatu or electric! 

Can trot a uillo close to ’J IlO and Is a p 

gentleman’s driving horse. 
LIQHT SORREL HORSB-8 years i 

la not afraid of auy known object, Its 

saddler, haa been ridden hy n lady, as! 

I a good reliable family horse. 
GREY HORSE—Prompt driver nn4 

lun.iiu... .....-good worker In any kind of harts 

Ku2ssi?rsai,“dltr.K i,*» round.. 
■tower station to oiwrate lu rail. BAY MARE—Good driver and wan 

1 cssfbSardSsiSKSS >>*«<»«”»««d «"> i‘ur"i *°,k- 
r* of *al<l romimnr, at a meeting wJlore. The above two horses ure I 

;iJto2Slbl!bAr°l.“'. to, .iRiiod I'jr Mr. Torrnllco Keen.., «IkI 
nrrrs*e It* capital stock by tbo worked them for the post two >ein 

^Su»‘i.l,«7Ll7S.“Til!:!l‘ nlngln ur donbl. Ii.rn.-... dninp 
Associatfon; V.v , twelve hundred and aaya they are are prime gootl hot 

lSSS.'S.S3£fliSl!!S!kS n«rr«Mnenor nuj nnm 
■*ldKelectrle ymwvr siaifon. And wants a gootl horse to work. The t 

rnunnli. null* them nt nn, rrlc" I. > 

mnl shall deem necessary for said of work. 
, DROWN PACER—Weighs about 

SS’^SStVS^^nfTS: pound.. Not nfrnld ol nlnnln or -W 
the wholo of *ald lomoa* for U»« I or any known object.' Can |«* 

SktttSliJrtJriTiass j* din u« .i,ow„« i..» ...n- mt 
n the *toekbolilcr* of **ld company, j qdo tj,B WUBi desirable genth-nl 

ollered for sale Inf 

COLD WATER PLABTIOO 
Tim Annual Mooting ol llio Co,|iorntlou 

if llio 

n„,r. dated February 24, ISOi: tli*t said company 
Sesfre* and Intends to build aK\ cqalj* }f*W1‘c,"r, 
extension* of It* r»llw*r B|)M »u. li further | 
other locations; that thereby about seven amt 
•even tenth* miles of railway wdl be added to said 

C°Your VetVtfonera 'birtbe’r * represent that while It 
wa* originally Intended to Ukc from some ctmnect- 
Ing or mljaeent street railway company orotherout¬ 
side source the nccestmry electric power for "per*t- 
Ing and propelling th* car* of said railway com- 

| Sumy, It will be Impracticable and Inexpedient »o to 
!lo afur said company’s railway 1* extended and 
Increased by the - -•— “r 
•Ions, and *o roll 

EAST WEYMOUTH SAVINGS BANK 
for tho election of officers nnd for the 

transaction of nuy other legal business, 

will bo hold ut tho rooms of the Hunk on 

Tuesday. March 19. 1895. 
at 7.30 o’clock, P. »• 

u It JOHN A. RAYMOND, Clerk. 

Joseph W. Vlnal gave Ills opinion tia an 
nccouutuut tliat while tlio facU were hard 
Li get ut. the amount exttondod lu East 
Weymouth waa much lea* M**Svf}S 
ruined, ulao that the town should bedlrldcd 
as ita ayatoiu of lluancra wua had 
nud oould Ik) handled much bettor If thr 
town waa smaller and matters !«•*» com- 

Plj ‘j" Mahoney waa lu favor of dlvUlon 
for the same reason OR others nud for Die 
further reason that the system of transpor¬ 
tation of scholar, to the high school was 
fraught with serious Inconveniences anti 

'"jei?.'::’!!:., «•. ,....i 
wltnesoea were called hill failed to hrlng 
out auy new points or objections ami all 
o’clock the hearing mljournwl to tilMl at 
the saute place next ’lhuraduy when the 
retuonalruiitM will Im heard. 

School Coinmittou. , 

The regular Man h meeting of the *c 

committee wa* held Tuesday 

the Illckuull school building, 

pal huslneaa ol the evening wi 

orguulxutlon of the committee 

tion of the supcrintemlcut of 

I)r. W. A. Drake was ro-i 

mail and I. M. Nurcrosa, acc 

committee for the ensuing 

Norcroaa was reelected t» t 

echools for another year, t 

salary. 
Tim toilowing 

appoln ted hy the 

8PRIN3 HATS, ALL THE I 

TRUNKN, I 

School Attendance. 

y id report* «»( the Weymouth 

the mouth ending Feb. ’28.1M«: 

SORCROS8, 8ii|wrlnteudont. 

Weymouth ( 
W. (.’. KAltl.E, Managi’r. 

committee* were I 
mu and upitrinVd 1 
Tnachera—Henry 

. IL Flint ; on Text 
IIuwch and Jatuns II. 

r*-Joa A. Cu*hiug and 
; on Flnanco—Amos W. 
llrudford Hawc*. The 

. n. _ ... ....UH id Ida office, becomes 
of the llralntree ft Weymouth Htreet c(jBirnign x\,c above i..mmlUc«a. The 
Uailwuy Co., held a meeting lu Arcanum *„h committee* on luet and repairs will !*• 

k.n. Th.. granunlth. «.n.p.nj 

hy the Weymouth aelecUnen were accepted. U) gnte-room at the Rlckuell build- 
It wa.* voted to issue 8120,000 of lucreaae.of tm„j up for a permanent room for the 
ranltol stock ami to apply to the Railroad u*e of the Bcho«d commlttoo. ^ 

rnSu-T,h ... -;u“S,"A 

do BO. 825,aw of this amount la to be set MU|u|ttMi 

aaldu for a |>ower.hotii»e and to b« used lor --- 
no other purpose, leaving ^*<ft.t»*» for the “l'srkapa you would n<>t think *<•, hula 

conatructlon ami equipment of the Dim very large pro|»ortloti of disease* in New 

from Lincoln square to Buuth Weymouth York, coun-a from cttnde**nea* uhout catch- 

uml from Buuth Weymouth to East Wey- ing, old.” says Dr. F>rua Ed-n It is 

mouth, Including car-houses, box and opeu *u, h a simple.thing nnd so common that 

i ura, snow plows, etc. very few people, uulesa It I* » ( |MU 

The queatlou of |Miwer house was dls- pneumoula, pay any allcttllou t<> a LM- 

cuascil and the committee that had been There are a great many case* of < 
ap|Miintcd l»y the directors nt a previous *ud consumption w blch havo thelc arigUt 

invi ting, l’. H. French, J. F. Bhrppard and thla tfegfwrtlthe simplest prec.^ljon of 

John Kelley, reported that they hod con- „VPry day life. -The most acnalhla f*9lc« 

*blered the matter, had visited M vetal I*, when you have one, get rid of It nf sbor 

power sUtlous, had viewed several *ug- pu»,ible. Hy all menus do not urglecl 

guated »lte* for a power houae and hail Dr. Kdsnti doe* not tell you how ti 

count to the coucluslon that the company curq u cold but we will. Take Cliaiubcr 
wanted the In st kind of u power-houae Uiu’« Cough Remedy. Itjwlll relieve th. 

with the b*'at and moat economical luugs, aid expectorallou. op«u the acc re 

machinery wheu It had auy; that If a tious aud -g-m effect a permanent cure 

|»ower house waa quickly bull! aud the 05 md M) cent botilu*. 

machluury hastily bought as would nee- For ifoli by V. t Rrown, South Wey 

casarlly be the case If the company was to mouls. ___ 

dI-pend iijkiu the new power house (or 

Immediate power, there would be tm surety 

that the best was Wing secured; from 

what the committee hail aeen they believed 

that the plant should he a triplicate .me, 

with upright eugiuea, similar to the one at 

Fitchburg which they were much pleased 

with. That plenty of lime could be had to 

decide upon tho beat possible power hoUoe 

the committee' recommended hiring power 

for u brief |«eriod, and stated that the 

llralntree & Holbrook htreet Railway Co., 

had at Hollingsworth's mill »*> Loimj 

pow t r ready to W used aud the hrtai at I 

which p«,wer would he furnished waa also 

alated by the committee. Thcae terms 

were ao favorable that It w aa voted that 

the committee arrange u contract with said 

railway aud aybiulr same for approval. 

The salary of the preaideut waa fixed at 
83U for a year from Jan. 1st., aud that of 

the clerk and treasurer ut • 1UD for the 

name lime. F. Ambler. J. F. Sheppard, 

J. G. Worater, C. H. Frcm,h uud 1>. A. 

llruoks were chuseu u committee ou con- 

atructlou of cor bouse. 
At the director's meeting held subse¬ 

quently a vacancy ou the board of directors 

waa tilled by the election of Frank D. 

Thayer of East Weymouth 

drlytng horses ever 

vicinity. 
SORREL MAllE-7 year* old, 1 

*.yje. Not afraid of steam or electric 1 

Ifus been used hy one tuau alnce fo 

Bold only for want of use. A gootl fa 

mare. 
DAY IIORSB-U years old, weight 

pounds. Fine saddler, good worker 

driver. Not afrahl of electric or » 

can. 
RAY HOUSE—Weighs uBbul BOO p 

Good worker and driver. Several 

I horses at aale. 

Franklin. Ilarr Ihe YKRY BENT far lie LOW BUT P0SHIBLIC 
PRICK. 

¥a\\j WurrjtnUd. Term* to HuIL 

0. A. CARPENTER, 
AUENT, 

H tfilllNUTON NTKKKT, OKIMOITH, MAW. 
KXOI1ANOK8 «»P ALL KINDS. 

the moat approved aaultury plumbing, ana 

(urulah flnLclaaa accommodations ut fair 

prices, ou elthar the American or European 

plan. The management la under the per¬ 

sonal supervision of the owner. 

M&dieon Street, 

FOR OROC BIIIES 
NPBC’IAIjTV JDMT NOW IN I — < 

DRIED Al’I’LEB, AFRI00T8, I'EACIIK 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES. 

LIGHT CARRYAU 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u* they 1 

cannot reach the seat of the disease. 

Catarrh la u* blood or constitutional 

diaeuHc, uud lu order to cure It you must 

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 

Cure la not a quack medicine. It was pre¬ 

scribed by one of tbe best physicians in 

this country for years, and Is a regular pre- 

hi rlptloti. It l»composed of the best tonics 

known, combined with the best blood puri¬ 

fiers, a'cWrift directly upon the mucous sar*' 

faces. The perfect combination of the two 

Ingtedlenta Is what produces such wonder- 

Jarkson Squarr, (.arducr’s IllocL, 

KANT WKYNOUTII, 

Total*, R< 
Total*. N< 

COTTON CLOTH NEW LINE OF 

I’KRCAOLKH. GINGHAMS. 

ALL LEADING BUMMER DREBB 

FABRICS. 

COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS LINING. 

mail BAHRAIN* IN UAIB CUtTB. #1* 

Notions of all Kinds. 

A share of jour patronage la solicited. 

The attendance for February wa 

poor lu m ull) ull tbu schools. Tb< 

age whole number for the mou 

nearly 1<«J U s* than the average nut 

December. The causes for the p 

ti tiduuco wa* from sickness, aud 

trctmly cold weather during one 

During the coldest days some of l 

mary schools had only live or six 

present. 
The last report w us received ft 

Thomas s. h. ol, l»J per cent. Olht 

reports were received from tbt 

grades VII IX (iffAt), and from th 

uull, each room iff i*er n nt. 

The Jufforaon. River, llow.. Tho 
1 1*1.91*1, report no cases ol tardiness. 

Mo, Mury Walsh of the Lincoln 
, I,, on lined Li the house by sickness 

Mamie Gove, who aastslid Ml*s NN 
three months lust year, hss 1 har| 

,-oulest fur the la st 

Slone enough split nnd plied to build a 

cellar on each lot, frne. Five thousand 

feet of laud in each lot. Price, BIO# 
reals per fool, according | to location, 

or only $!<*> to I ICO per lot. 
Thla low tlgure Is made In order to cloae 

out thrse loU Immediately. 
Alsu lots on Union Street, Rates avenue, 

Bumuer Rood and Fn mont Road, new 

streets leading from lluLis avenue to Uulou 

street. The highest laud in Weymouth. Acute and Chronic 
forms of Consumption cuu l*i cured. You 
have buou told otlierwiso t ' 
oUiers. Rut fools dispn 
TbU i- not stiajeof imp 
tuits Lave di^overed t 
Humptiou, and low 1 

Coal, Hay, 

Grain & Flour. 
HEAVY TEAM. 

ULANKETd. etc. South Weymouth, Dec. 19, 1WN. 
JJrg Alrtn Harlan 

WsJpolr. Mas* 
’a Fertilisers, Rowker’s and|Uradlajr’ 

of all kluds 
Tborlay & .Weston's Pi 

for cattle and fowls. 

Mixed Grain for Poultry, ground to 

order. 

Sawed and Split Wood, 
In any quantity. 

Oi Jen «*%*»« «ie4 1-100.11*1/. 

i*o of Oou- 
■ prevented 

diwarw. aud 
m be cured 

drawing that wa* rcicutly given lu uH the I 
schools below the High the following were 
tin »ucf 1 ssful I'otiti slant#: Annie IL 
Fruit. Alliens; i'url Humphrey. Frsukllu; ! 
Sadie White, Jcffetsoii. hdwatd Rowland. 
WasldugLih; Oliver Tlnkham. Hunt; NN Il¬ 
ham Dowtitou, Tuft*, illifford l’isdale. 
I'latl. Marjorie WrAlWurtb. Rates, and 
Mury A. Hollis, Hollis. In awarding the 
prize# the differ* ut schools w ere combined 
into utue grou|«, and a prize given to the 
hi st effort lu cal l, group. I he contest 
created a gnat deal ofluterest aud brought 

Bowling. 
The follow tug is the set 

ut the Norfolk AJffcJe 1 

ire of the bow Itug 

tub, Wednesday Troubles Vanished IMPROVEMENTS 

CO ON. CENTS1 
After Giving Hood’s Sarsaj 

a Fair Trial. 
team 1 

.171 120 147 
.143 ltd 155 

ITU 150 RB 
lilt 122 UI 
l.a> 17b 1«» 

Impure Blood, That Tired FcyhnBr 

Kidney Trouble. .a. 

“C. I. Rood * Co., Lowell, Mass, s 
“bcrofuls sores lu my ucck grew worse fifed 

worse, dlschargUig freely autl gtwng me much 
psiu. A trleud lecouuueuded Hood's tisreaga- 
nils. At tliat time I was completely worn 
down, did not hate much pyiyUta 
became Ured. I eommenced l«Unjj flood ib*1 
sapor Ilia fsllhf ally aud gradually 

The Bores Began to Heal, ,-.4) 

my health improved, on aj>t*>Uto come to me 
aud my Desk took eu a good color. Now the 
sores are all hut *oue. my health Is 'better Um* 
It hss been lor a lung time and Irtjf khlaej Lou 
hie has vauisbed. fly gruLhcatlon at Ui* sue- 

120 sheets Note Pape 
100 Cream Envelopes 

EDWARD H. FRARY, 

Bros* It., Bear Jarkses b«aarv. K. Br»m. 

hss f 11 larged hi* fscUllks lor dealing In Depot Square, South Weymouth. 
TERMS CUSH. No Goods to 

removed until BILLS are PI 
and Goods Checked. 

Groceries & Provisions, 
BEST PURITY FLOUR 

Literary Notes. 

of Ruth Bclteffr Stuart a|^ 

ever of Short Stories as the 

,1 the special story In th* April 
Immsus* It dwL*>y*ih* rau^ 
eu nature* th* ivw*L-d Ldv tu * 
. It is ant *a aaiMacmaaL liiuu- 
utet lu valus- Quod result# sra 
lerit. It IS 
HY«)f*SM0 Fit 1.1*4 i(IDF- 
L'uugks. Cousuiuplluu. Iir«.n- 
Itirna. autl sit I’ulinuu-iry 
, ; h< rofula. tosrrg lL4.lt- 
mt Kt—h, AuwuiL, sad all 

rilo Wk.h aud Kuibroldcrj 
Sllkn, Arl llulllea, and ither 
btauiprdUuodfi. flush B all., 
KuIIIIuk bilks, Sr. Sc. 

ic Msy uuuiUr of Short Stories 

dl«hi'*l » siory by F. S. Church, 

uownuuilst, who will also illus 

.L*y with several striklug 
.-ym»Hth. March 9, John L. Frail, aged 

FeymuuUi, March •. Aims Hansford, 

Wry moult*. March 9. LilssUrthf-. 
idrl V Fork. r. aged to year*, lOumutha. 

Wryiu-ulh. March 12. Edwsid V Tw 
).*!». II wuulh*. •& days. 

Electric t’aru frotu North »*» 
Weymouth. Quincy Point. Quin 
Went Quincy luis* the Stable. 

Wen mouth, Maui 
Large Auolion. 

he ad. of sole of Horses. Carriage*. 

ism, ate-, at Quincy Foiut, F- F* 
aucliouacr. A grand cbauco to ub- 
,lmo#t uuytuiug from a racer to a 
torse and from a bar rlgjpugtoaGod 
uggy. Head the 0*1 

Freeh Hot Hulled Corn, 
TWICE A WEEK. 

OOD’9 Sara. miiHa sin* > 
1 Into Ik# cooli cute of th- 
the good it It tloing. 
t an tec permanent CURES 

shall always have a good word lor H< 
parUlo." Mas- Acvts Basiok. W* 



F. CRANE, 

TX02TXXR. 

4 OiMlnnl StrrrtJ 

line). MtHfi. | 

ATTRACTIVE Skid 

RRIAGES 

xaecses 

Tisdale’s Sale StaliH 

U1NCV TOINT, 

UESDAY, 

13, li 
,t 10 O'clocK. A. M. 

• HOUSE—10 yearn old, aired 

ingi ilnm n Gideon Mure. 1 

not afraid of ateain or electric i 

; a uillo close to 2.30 and Ih n p 

uit’s driving horse. ' 
T SORREL HOUSE—H yean 

[raid of any known object, Ui 

bas been ridden by n lady, ;itl 

ellablo family borse. I 
f HORSE—I'rouipt driver nod 

rorker in any kind of buna 

about 1,100 pounds. j 
MARE—Oood driver and wad 

en used wllli grey liorae; work»l 

The above two boraea ur« l 

l»y Mr. Torrence Keenan, win*I 

l tlieiu for tlio past two yean 

ar double harness, dump carts, i 

> s they are are prime good l.u 

mers, expressmen or any wan 

a good borse to work. The < 

lie aella them at any price Is « 

k. j 
IWN l’ACEU — W eigbs about 

s. Hot afraid of nteuiu or chi 

ir any kuowu object. - Can |*m 

Up; lias shown u half mile in 1 

if the most desirable gentl.u 

g horses ever offered for sale is 

IV- 
LIlEL MAllK-7 ycurs old. | 

Hot afruid of ateaiu or electric < 

M*en used by ono uiau since f"*l 

inly for wuut of use. A good U 

V HOUSE-n years old, weighs 

Is. Flue saddler, good worker 

r. Hot afraid of electric or »t 

Y HOUSE—Weighs about WOO !•* 1 

worker and driver. Heverul >* 

, tup LIGHT CAltUYAlJ 

under; lu flrat-claa* >r 

I'E BUGGY, wide track, 

r South Shore. OPEN HI (i 

mind, good style; Just the l> 

•as rnuu. PHAETON Bl'G 

iler. Two seated open UK A 

GOODAltl) in *1 

,L, stundlug top, end »!< 
BUGGY as Is. CAUUVA 

up uud spring, wide trad 

BUGGY. I OAltllYA 

DEPOT WAGON. 1 «U 

tltY ALL. 1 L1GJIT 8UUW 

1EACII WAGON. 1COKSI 

1 HAY UIGOlNa, comf 

i and shafts. 1 " 1** 

1 TIP UAUT. cost 

AY TEDDEIl. IBUlLt'A 

VHEKI. KXBUCISE I’A 

.BY UOAD UAUT. 2 
[OWING MACHINES. I» 

1 cheap open TWO-SI. Al 

IK. 1 BUGGY. 1 I* 
IN BODY. 4 sets I>oU 

8. 4 seta TIP UAUT « 

1 act LIGHT 1>HI« 
iS. 1 set secondhand l-e 

I HAUNK8S. 4 sets sH 

Pit ESS HARNESS. I p '* 

TEAM. Is>t of ROBES, 1W 

STS. etc. 

r. JACK FOLEY will hare cM 
of and Drive the Horses. 

ERMS CASH. No Goods to 
removed until BILLS aie PI 
and Goods Checked. 

t Cur. from K or 111 »"J 1 

Lb. Quincy Point. Quiw >1 

tucy |uns l bn stable- 

' HAVE "•frtftr ' SHifr the 

Marvel Rubber. 
Something new and handsome. 

Will outwear two pairs oF any other innkc. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

CHAS. T. FOSTER, 
Columbian Square, South Weymouth. 

BROCKTON STEAM I.AUNDIIY. S 

WATCH ■Fora WATCH. 
It l« rually one of tho moat wonderful, achievements of 

liumnR ingenuity. It doesn't take a large can of oil to 

lubricate it cither, it juat requires 1-10 of|a drop to oil 

tho entire watch for a year's service. Hut It lias mighty 

great need of that 1-10 of a drop. Now don’t let It g" 

unenrod for until tho delicate pivots are worn by dirt, 

ami l>eg to lie cleaned and oiled anew, but tnko It to 

. O. H. TINKHAM, 
South Wcjmoulh, Mass., 

every eighteen inontlis for its rejuvenation. 

8oitli Wejr*oHh Hem". 

—Oq« day laat we«k the many relatlvca 

of Mrfi- Belinda Sfiaw, In a^rdance with 

a Ume honored cnatom aaaembled at her 

resident* 09 Main attest to rrletirate the 

occasion of her elghtynilxlh birthday. 

Many P*ff*fVPHlwer® received, one being a 
bouquet of beautiful flowers from friend* 

In Baletin. Four generation* were repre- 

nented U thin reunion, three of her great* 

grand-children being preaent. 

.-Mr*. Emily F. Torrej who lia* been 

suffering severely for some weeks from 

acute glaucoma waa taken to the Home¬ 

opathic hospital, Friday afternoon, where 

an operation waa performed that, It la 

hoped, will enabled her to preaerve the 

sight of both eyes. * 
—After a lingering Illness Mra. Daniel 

Parker died at the realdence of her aon-ln- 

Wer wrath Oratre. Vermouth Locals. 

-Franklin D. Thayer waa elected one of —R. B. Denfleld formerly a teacher In 

the director* of the Braintree and Wey* the North High school, now anperintendent 

mouth Street Railway Co. at a meeting of of achoo',* In Dulnth waa rhoaen aecretary 

the stockholder# bald laat Friday. of the Superintendents Convention lately 

—largti namliera of people witnessed the held at Cleveland, Ohio 

ecllfiae of Ah* moon last Snnday night. —A. M. Bachelder, Weymnnth'a popular 

| —MHf.Ylannah Bites has been very sick druggist, accompanied by Ills wife, Mra. 

THU OPRV/.VfJ 
., OF THH STORE 

739 Washington Street, corner of Dlx Place,Bo 

with thA'#rfp. F.lla Richard*, and Ml*a Caddie Traak 

&AKlNtJ 

—Trantpa have been lodging In the old left Ttioaday for Hew York and from 

house on Middle street formerly owned by there they go to Florida. "Maaon'*" 

the Tlrrell helm. health has been much broken down since 

—Mra. T. J. Krana la slowly recovering an attack of tho grip and the party will be 

from a serious illness. Dr. French of Bo*, away for a month or more to enable him to 

ton bas been attending her. 

—Bara F. TltTell and daughter Nellie, 

recover. 
-Miss Aggie Ixvcke has been the guest of 

left town Wednesday morning for Florida I Mis* Florence nnnt of this village. 

AbsolQtety Pure. 
Parker died at the residence of her aon-ln- I A rr,tm ofurt*r b.kln* powder. Highestef all 
law, Geo. R. Bowker, on Union Street, of . In Irtrrnlnz Strength. -I.sttH Umitfd SMtt Gsn- 

nervous prostration. Friday morning She n«.a?l£wn»a«x,. loa W.U 6».. H. Y. 

where they will remain for about two 

weeks. 

—Charles Fearing has been quite sick. 

—Mias Maud Barry of East* Douglas la 

vlnltlng Miss Cavrle D. Peterson. 

—Rev. Allan B. Hudson of North Wey- 

would have l»een seventy-one In April. ^^——^ 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. -- 

,! ml son V. Clancy, Sunday at 2 p. in. LOYClI'fl COMICP. 

—At the next meeting of Court Weaaa- -— 

gusset A. O. F. a delegate will be appointed —The I Julies’ Aid society I to attend the annual convention of tho Raster sale March 2d and 27. 

order to be held In Worcester, May 2lnt. will be well stocked. On the 

Rotai Rabimo Pownaa t'o , 1M Wall St., N. Y. I laat Monday. 

—Quite a nntuher of fine black bass.were month occupied the pnlplt of Union chnrch 

caught throngh the Ice at Whitman's pond last Sunday and proved attraction enough 

to compel the attendance of several outside 

—An old gentleman residing In this of the regular church members. Mr. Hud- 

locality has abandoned the use of tobacco, aon’a sermon was In sooordance with Ids 

after being adlctcd to the habit for nearly well know!) view*. He spoke of the In- 

seventy years. He claims from this long herent dignity of man and ranked him, not 
-Th. I-udlM Aid .oolrt, will hold .» mil. low,, th.li >h. Inn 

»t.r..l.M.r,l.91 ...I «. Th. Ull.. " „™„,l to <10.1 l,lm..ll. Tl.o ol.l I.I.. o( 
I will be well stocked. On the first nlgbt, a 

Ith. second to God himself. The old Idea of 

Frank B. Mullen has recently pur- the disparagement of man had passed : .. . . . —Frank 11. Mullen lias recently nur- me disparagement oi man nan iwsru 
Tb. »**•«• flt Virion .»«.» .01,1.1 co.c„rl -;» b.«lv..,.n.l.rtl,...,,.rTl.,o. .Lg.., Mrfh^l „p,i,l,l plLo. ...j with II.. dredo ... Ill, Ink.,, 
th. attention of tin* Hr. deportment to ol Mr.. AbbI. 81... On II,. .eoonfl nl«ht _TU r„ * w.jionth itlree, .or. bofllnnlm, w renllro th.t tb. .n,b ot 
nMdol.flrMl.rm bon In tb. Tidbit, .n op.r.tta Qu.rr.l .mong th. n<i..r. , ^ )>m M o| m„It |m „f |u 

B.l..rd M., V Thl. I. on. ol b. In cbnrg. ot Mr.- Luclnd. Pr.lt- l.nd on Brotul .lr..t ol Mlcbmil flb.rb. Author. Th. nnuA .nnonnorni.nl. «... 

It thickly .ruled .tr..u In town and I. -Mr. Arnl. Ilrmry I. .lopping .lib .nd wtl! mu bnild o., iMtINi tbaraon, II mml.- 

call the attention of the Are department to of Mrs. Abble Slisw. On the second night, 

the need of a fire-alarm box In the vicinity an operetta, " Quarrel among the Flowera", 

of Kdward May's. This I* one of the |n charge of Mrs. Lucinda Pratt, 

moat thickly settled streets In tonnsndls —Mrs. Annie Kersey Is stopping with 

at preaent totally unprotected, In this re- Mrs. .Joseph Taylor. 

spect, from the danger of ravages hy Are, —Will Kea has returned home from a 

the nearest box Wing on the Engine house, business trip. 
In tho event of a conflagration tnany of _Mr. Gardner Is reported quite sick, 
the house-holders of tills section would ha , . .v . . 

WILL BEGIN MONDAY, MARCH IS WHEN 

everything works favorably, the car* will 

Im runniug In a few weeks. 

—A Universalis! sociable w»* held In 

Lincoln hall, Tuesday evening. Supper 
Q-EOX3GI-E 

—Mrs. R. W. Walker, who moved to was served at 0.30. 

Chicago a few months ago, has been In —Dr. C. D. Harlow has Wen In New 

IF. GTAPLES <35 CO., 
WILL exhibit a stock of 

•-111 UOIIse-IIOlUrrs Ol tills mrviun wuum im i uiuuwib ■h\i, unn with in ... 
obliged to go n mile Wfore nn alarm could The stereoptlcon lecllire, t>eun jr very poor health during her stay there and York this week on a business trip. paapmaa atMMlWPNPPI ■■ m 

b.Mund«r.. .v.nlng,.MV.r,..ll.tt.nd.d .ml ..II reb.b, bom. long. -Mr..TlmmM Kill. .1 Imwl.h... Mr.. iPTjRjTTTTT W IT. ATTll 
-Alb.rtTlrr.il, .11. ul dwightm. b.tr. crrlmlmit. Tb. 1’u.lob J*l.y »«,bo.n ... „ .ml R. II. CmmM Pr.vld.nr.- It. I. « W * ■ * W * ■■■ ' ■■■’ 

Tlio price? Not tho lo.o.t, but tho lout th.t flood hono.t.ork bljordr. y^Mh^.mrlfSSd'tKmi.ml'b *tdI'*1"11”** * »"■ *'w Pr.it b.v. blth bmm quit. 
Maybe after a littlo oxporlctico you will conclude it la the cheapest In tno cnii. Mrn Kmriril0Ili mother of Mr*. Tlrrell, masters reproduced. —Miss Clara M. Tlrrell Is 

Mr*. Stephen Cain and Mr*. Frank M. and K. II. Carpenter of Providence, R. I. 

tt have both Wen quite III. have Wen visiting Mr. and Mra. Charles K. 

COLUMBIA Finest Product 

COLUMBIA MILLS. 

whose fnneral was held at that plnrn last 
Wednesday. ’ 

—The dance, Saturday evening, was very 

well attended and, as Is usual, the heartiest 

—Miss Clara M. Tlrrell Is visiting friends I Carpenter. 

In Holbrook."1 

—Last Monday had the appearance of a 

—Michael Corrldau fell from a ladder 

while taking down tlin scenery at Clapp's 

»^s!SkK^ns^.uiJssa »*«"°'!»•"p'«t*ii«i- aI...U,. ,„„v.d 
was aged rtl years. llWmonUis. ^3 day*. of U,M0 dtnc^ tl,e J*ck of done In any of the si oe factories An tin- quite severe Injuries. Dr. Bullock at- 

ALL NBW STANDARD GOODS WHICH HAVE NO EQUAL IN NEW ENGLAND. 
•1,000 flNtl or Attraetlone. 014 Rlaal of Boyre Eros. 

UKORUi: a. SULKS wanld he pleased Is see his fHewds at «hs shir* plaee. 

WASHBURN'S PARISIAN FLOUR. 
ILLUMIVATINM IIIUII TKST BRILLIANT HAFKTV OIL. 

was ngeii IU Ti-nrs, 11 iiiimiviik, tiiijn. 
lleart trouble, the after effoet* of an attack Ity shown and all who attend enjoy them- 
of the grip. Induced the Anal illness. The selves. 
funeral will W held today at 2 p. in. under __ — . _ 
charge of Rev. H.C. A Word. *_ , .. 

—The annual meeting of the Norfolk WCjnOVlII IICIgDIS* 
Cycle clnb waa held Monday evening and . 
iroved a decidedly animated gathering. .. . _ ,. 
The discussion of the various amendments —The Home Missionary Rally last Friday 

mensn crowd of people was out, the tended him and he was removed to Ills 

majority ot them Wing on Uielr way to nnd home, hut Is now able to be nWut again. 

from tbe Town house. —A nuinWr of our cltlrena stayed up 

—Fred Joy will assume the character of Sunday night to see the eclipse, hut were 

one of the Swiss Peasant girls in the 1st. doomed U» disappointment as It was so 

ILMJMINATINti IIIUII TKST BRILLIANT 8AFKTY OIL. now practically out of debt. About ■evet.ty. w instruct and Inspire an audience. Both 
Ave members were present and voting tor , , , __ , • 

e officers was carried on hy tlio Australian ot them are very rapid speakers and full of 

TLa Qa.h (VaaMAPV RnHaP Ot EA flmiW HOP rAIM. system. The official roster Is made upas enthusiasm and information concerning 
I NO SWl vrCWCrj DUIIfr 111 tmis ptr IVI»| followsPresident, E. B. Nevlna; Vice lll0 work. The stcrcoptlcon illustrations 

l>r..lilanl A II Vinl.- • Tm.imm. ArlllHr 

rb.'S«*Ml?“.'f1tf.T"VhSrl.J —Th.IIom.MlMlon.ry It.lly ImtKrul.y Cory. Cml.h, Comb, op.r. .1 II,. Tr„„ont cloufly th.t l*» «llp., oooM not Im .... 
provoked some warm debates, lly the afternoon and evening was well attended Iheatre next week and has taken Ills family to good advantage. 
adoption of these amendment* the club, m„r\, ..ni,tv«.<t li* all who were to the city until the production la over. —Mra. Juliet Garflnld of Marblehead has 
which baa been ... L. A. W. club for ™ ,c‘* *'"WrfL, wd BhltM _ been 19 town on a vl.lt to Miss Montcalm. 
nearly eight years, loses ita prestige ns a present. Messrs. Puddefoot anil sneiton 
member of that organisation. The club Is sustained, their reputation In their power 

—Mra. Juliet Garflnld of Marblehead has 

Wen In town on a visit to Miss Montcalm. 

Norm Wermo.ll. Gle.nlnm. 
- retaining wall on Broad atruet opposite the 

—Our correspondent from North Wey* Hunt schoolhouse and a new fence will 

A Line ttf FimiHt Groceries, Conned Monts, Fruits nnd 

Vegetables. 

,:-l BliH“n;ffi ,b..„,k Th. ,»r«,pUoon llluTtmUo.. m.Hml lb. u.u.l I Urn. lnUr,.t .l.nlm built. Tb. pr...nt on. b.. hmm 
President, A. II. Vinlng; Treasurer, Artliar from that place Wednesday night hut the the cause of much crillclam, hut it was 
B.Reed; CanUIn, John B. Allen; First 1,10 ev,,nlnK of v»r,ou" P™' Items seem to bsve gone astray and the useless to build a new one until the town 
Lieutenant, F. Wentlall Hocking; Second slonary expcrlonco were entertaining and " J 
., _ ..... , , , _Items seem to have gone astray and the useless to hul 

nu‘'1'' Kml very line. Il.twe.nth. ,.,710.. K hnnptlnfl «*___ . 

—..... - /^TkTTTSbT WA*imt«4TONf HTBKKT, 
VV JS/L. O-E^O-lN JLJN , WEYMOUTH. 

SPRING OPENING 
In Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc., 

" * At A. DENBROEDEU’S. 

-W. woubl r»ll nttentlon to tlio n.1-, to .upper wn. m,t«I to tb. vIMUnfl clwfly- 
lie found In another column, of Mr*. Ina K. men hy the ladles, tinder the guidance of 
Cushing, fashionable dressmaker. Mrs. Mins Mnry Jones. All others were served 
Cushing is a graduate of tho Hoston Dress -n i roiiB 
Cttlnfl Clfi-fl- .ml will fl„.r.n„-. to "'“L"^„„ „,r 

—The second meeting of the C ( I slons, amounting to about 830, was taken I 

called to order hy a rep of The Puutala's by tbe Old North church on Sunday. 
Il.t on tin, tnhln. May nn«w.r« h.d be.ii _\vhon wo ».k.il tor . now MrrUflo lor 

week. —The Wnrtl of selectmen Intend to have 

--- a part of the ledge back of the Town farm Mnrnpi CC' pfll ||||M blown out and set the tramps, who are 
rcurixa liULUmll. over-running the town, at work breaking 

lias Mary JOnes. All oilier* were serveu i Tb* column umlcr Uil* lltl* will lie Rlvrn to tlio , n n.> «n«n f«<h*n ub* ilila *Kilnn 
ill. .iiilTan and rolls peeple for * free illtenMion of sny and all subjects. 11 1,16 town Gil* action 
11' 1 , ‘ , .* an. I The BwniurenieBt of the paper ilinluctly dUcIsim It will probably cause the "holio*" to keep 
—Tlio annual collection for Home Mis- j all responsibility tor the opinion* here expressed. away from this town. 

Mb. Koraon: —The stores closed Monday at noon to 

In your Issue ot March 8th, your comv allow tlio proprietors and clerks a chance 

epondent from Weymouth Heights ad- to attend town meeting, hut as the town 
list on tlio table. Many answers hail been —When we asked for a new carriage for .„uw - -- 
submitted to tluOOondndrum propounded . . ___ apondent from Weymouth Heights ad- to attend town meeting, hut as the town 
atthe >^1 "lOfiJlnK, ‘'Why Is toVn tlllibioa our hose con pshy t tenwe«*n*to e (]rpU(>a -n t rebuko to the election meeting adjourned at a little after 12 

aivftalljr^^wBTC omc.Mo'w.tai.wbic,*•«"ul B'1 a ,,,‘ur" - 
Pinpvlnll0*11 w.nt thtonflb ,b. Wi.n -Kn i L.ll ... wl.b U|l. UkUCI Ckinitnil no"""," * V , __ ...u^ WISIlCtI lOCXOrCIIKl IIOI IIIIIIt'HII Ul TUIIIIK, -nmn. ...v 

celvwl among them being, "Because It Ing so quickly that some were really In ^ w||0 deD|ed tk«Tname os given outlie a alight attack of the grip, 
won tilown, "Dncnu.. w. t blnk w. ... n doulit a. to wli.t h.il Iwconi. ol It. -.hwik lt.t." ibnolHcr. li.d"no rboln. In n.,- n,„ 
reality when we only see a phasina," "He- _, 
cause It haunts the people,"etc. Mrs. 
John H. peohruedcr of East Weymouth who 

'check list," the officer* bad no choice In —George Gay, tlio proprietor of Gay's 
—A burglar baa been arrested In Malden the matter, the law being explicit in such ... M several curios.among them 
bo I. probably tb. on. wbo bn lw.o op* CMM, .nd reqnlrtnfl . crtlllrnt. Iron, tb. J,?*' ” * ”r*‘ 
_*_...1_  a registrars, correcting any clerical error of l* » c0,,*r nm,l° harness leather and Leave voar Order for your Raster Suit Early. ZZSZSSXr.. . IV, 

J J ■!* "P."?*'N"* “?.n: tool was found In Ills possession which ex* tbelr reKrets at tbe error atuf gave direc* m „„„ tilo itoston nollce 

wu^oVtlrf.0 Ki-ory ritdjof'iu« olS^tt^ SSSS-bown IndT'.'"," r-U. ol Are nlJrn b. w« 
Largest variety of Cloths and Lowest Prices 

ever offered in town- 

Our Women 

do all kinds of Furniture Repairing find Itc-tipholstaring. 

Hair Mattrasscs niudo over, Carpets Cleaned and Rolaid. 

^ tains Made und Put Up. 

Also Manufacturers of the Grans Patent lounee-Cowiraai 
Parlor Si 

A. DENBROEDER, 

"Why Is the Gaxelto like n gun?" and It _w0 are glad to seo Allle Blanchard out. exhibiting any < 

1:?„v«iryEi;',.rY.’n*:!'!r.rVJif-Sr^ tl“ “rlp- W1,°wl" I -Bsefeft, 
and a cloth Imuml liook will ho given to bo the next victim? 
the person sending tlio host answer to —The church In nny community stands 

I mentioned did happen In ward 1, w« loot 
-The church In nny community stands upon ,f when you'r* correspondent says a 

her ballot in a legal manuer nud without a dog collar widen was worn uy iionus, 
exhthitlngany oflbe spleen shown hy your nm| |n every case of Are alarm ho was 

°°™K°fldS‘iM. In ri-Rnril to tb. lo.lv •'»*?• “* ,'“'1 ot ll'”, rol'”',[ l'"' An’*' 
menUoned did happen In Ward 1, we look xon engine company. Tlio collar Is made 
upon It when your correspondent soys nt of brass about throe Inches wide and lined 

r>M llroud get*. 
I-Uini Woymoutli. 

,i^»._ ni....ri~ .. .' . • . . upon ll wntn yuur rurriis|Hiuuiiiii hhjii hi. oi lirnss iiimuii vuroti ingn«» wiuo suu iiuni 
I # \v /JA nvnn« for order. It stands for righteous- tbo same time, that similar mistakes were witb rc,i cnnviu and Is nearly JO Inches In 

... biurtm,™ and vlrtun. Tb™. SS—T “SJr. tif lol.nwlnfl In 

both Quetta and gun have a bore will ho who ally themselves with the church ally jJJweo far M^be^officers o? Ward I are scrlptlon: "No. H40, Francis C. Webster, 

often find the Ijurdens of civiliza* 

lion bear heavily upon thvrtt, pro¬ 

ducing many nehes, pains, and 

ailmcn"* which nun is free front. 

Sum ’. mien are unwisW'ih1 the 

Beds, Couches, Easy Chairs and 
ODD PIBOBS UADB TO ORDBB- 

One Lot of Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
Sizes 34, 35. 30, 37, formerly sold for $10 and $12, NOW 

$5.00. 
ALL OR OIK KEOIiliAR LINE AT COST. 

MEN'S NECKWEAR THAT SOLD FOR 50c.. now 26c. 
6PBINJ HATS, ALL THB LEADING STYLES NOW IN. 

T11UNK8, IIAGM, Ii.TC. 

UeupcQjable person here. ■ 
Next on the programme was a song hy 
the wurden. Ito sung it and when he liiul 

DOL mean io uo an, reany any we consider an apology from your corre* 
with tlio enemies of all that for which the apondent Is In order, anti deninnd that ho 
pburcli .tan,In. W.i wonder II tbo mtn o, r.trnr,t bl. .Ulem.nt wbrroln b. uccuic* 
W_ir.w.,_m arfl tho election officers of Ward 1 ofdlscrlml* 

scrlptlon: "No. 840, Francis C. Webster, 

No. 31 Federal street, Salem; C. G. Thomp¬ 

son, License No. 3W, Weymouth, Mass." 

Gilman Thompson, the owner of the dog 

"Bonne," was the first, nnd for many years 

after, captain of tho Amazon. 

—The furniture which was recently sold 
ended and the members had removed the Weymouth Heights, many of whom are mating hetweim^oters, and uf committing at the realdence of the late Itoyal Norton 

aml^roiK^ed'a hiunmet for tlmnext mee* rarely seen within the church doom, over infractions of tbeUwa in discharge of their w|ihoneortwo exceptions, brought very cotton from tbelr bnn, Tbo P.nt*U nro.. rarely «orn ivlllilu tli. eburcli door., over mirutlon. ot 
uml proposed a banquet for the next meet- m... ... .,i„,in. .u thu Iiuim 
ing. The Pantata.by the way,Is oneof those u,lDk ol ll,la • They are enjoying all the unties, 
men who Amis moro literary excellence In benefits ot a Ltirirtian civilisation while * 8 ' 
Globe recelpes than In Bacon’s EssuyN. It ,iulng all they can to bring about a relapse Accuser 
‘“doubtful f he ®ter h®yd otBj^n aave into barbarism. It all aetetl as they do we Elect! 

all the duties. 
i while Please give this letter as prominent n 

. place In your paper as was given to the 

as something nice served with his liver for ^nan.n,. ... acwrn « vuey «« * 
breakfast. But tho members voted to could have no churches, and not a man of 
have tho banquet. The Bcrihe (every tuein- us would like to live where there are no 
b« of tb. club bold. Bom. ofllrel nnd nn 0bnrrbM nnd no rollflloiu Influence.. Ol 

rnSva;,,*“,S’«:r ,l"’ -*<««.inw -f -•> •>».«•»* 

Election Offlcen of Ward 1; 
E. II. Bknson, Clerk. 
B. F. Thomas, Warden 

—Lorenzo A. Blanchard, a native of this preaching If tho pews are empty. At the The directors of the Institute Base Ilall 

lace, died In the hospital at Savannah, Old North certaiuly the aluglng and Aasoclatlon, consisting of 0. O. Miller, L. 

iuSS!2l,,™:t.tIS.WS h”l! dUundMl I>re*t'l,lnII 1*011* nn *nnd. Now l.t tb. o. Crock.r, J. K. Sbrppud, Cliua. Q. Sbofl- 

t a good prices as is usual, at all anction fer¬ 

tile nltnre sales In this place. 
—J. E. Hartshorn, an old aud respected I 

citizen, Is at tho present time very much 

„ troubled with varicose veins, and for the 
second time In many years employed the 
services «f a physician. Ills aged wife, 
one of the oldest ,ity this neighborhood, 
with the exception of lieing very Isino, 

ailmcn'* which man is Irco Irom. We solicit trade from all parts of the town, and will promptly call »n«l glra «ttMl» 

Sum • mu'll arc unwi&d"itY the of coat upon receipt of postal to that effect. Beat work guaranteed. 

care of then,selves. They lift CTIO UPHOLSTERY CO. «■*."» 
heavy loads, undergo severe fa* uinn hi iivwimu ww> 

tigue, wear clothing which deprives _1». o. *ddn- wortu wnmouth, ft 

their lungs of breathing room, cat ‘ ! .. . 

late suppers, and do not get ■■•their Whether you LIVE to Eat, or EAT lo Live, 
proper amount of sleep. It is no t . 

wonder that they are troubled with -- --*- ■ 
complications of internal disorders. 

Women are so apt to consider all 

these as necessary evils, to be 

endured as patiently as possible. 

Patience and endurance art; npjjle 

qualities, but health is preferable. 

you want to go to 

Broad Street, 

S. B. TOTMAN’S, 
•eet, East Weymouth, 

... Jk i Later he waa engaged byTlllmore and It ** , 1 , , 
WnTriYl Airf ll I 1 rv4* Vll 11 FV | A waa while In lilt baud that lie aehievcil Ida nobly. Let the parent* do YY GVmOULIl UlUlIllliy V^U*a greateataucceaaca. lie afterward played children are doing. 
f f wx vr *0 To the Aquarium G^den. a muaeum on tbe  - 

llroud Htroof, ICuNt Weymouth, site, of Jordan, Marsh & Co/a great dr jr i»ure b|ood i* aliaolutel, 

celebrated muaiclaua of hia dajr’hnd 111* #,irw-r.l and All un tlm aeata V *, i "L w m.-.i..^ V marked that lie, sir. uaxer, uau n uice 
fame dates buck to tbe early 'Mu. Begin- men come forward and ti l up tuo team, pard, P. E. Lorridan, A. W. Blanchard, J. wartI] top coat. Mr. Baker replied that 
nlng with the Weymouth Band about 1852, The primary department of the Sunday- F. Dwyer, J. Rupert Walab, E. W. Hunt, nltlmugli it waa somewhat failed, it had 
be played successively In bands of Boatoti, Bchool, under tbe energetic and enthuaias- jobn y. Scollard, E. Hillings, T. D. Ilagley, given good service forty-six winters, and 

.Wi «*• *"»• '• *■'"* 0. I>. Il.rlow, F. M Drown, A. L. Ilotart, mJiliiut'ull.'r” “SlS 
. jaud that be aobievcil Ida nobly. Let the parents do a* well aa tbe A. F. Towers, H. Duggan, Jr. and John building now occupied hy Dr. A. G.Nye. 

i. He afterward played children are doing._   Coffey, met Tuesday evening aud orgaulzed Mr. Kolia removed from Weymouth to 

tlo guidance of the pastor's 

The directors of the Institute Iluse Ilall enjoys fairly good health. 

Hsociatlou, consisting of C. O. Miller, L. —The Citlsen, meeting Ida old friend 

. Crock.r, J. F. Hhrrp.nl, Chiu. Q. Sb.p- A.hlor.1 Itaknr on. oold.tiny '»• 

.rd, P. E. Corrldnn, A. W. Ul.ncb.rd, J. " .i Mr SSS ’ rSpUnl th.t 
. Dwyer, J. Rupert Walsh, E. W. Hunt, although It was somewhat faded, it had 
ohn V. Scollard, K. Hillings, T. I). Ilagley, given good service forty-elx wlnUira, and 

W. C. KAHI.E, Mnnngor. 

YOU ESCAPE ALL DIFFICULTY 

.. . , , , , , ... I tor tbe season. The meeting was called to California In 184U. 
blood Is absolutely necessary in . . n n. Rhsnnsrd —The I.adies' 

order to enjoy jierfect health. Hood's 

Sarsaparilla purities the blood and strength¬ 

ens the system. 

order hy C. O. Miller. Chas. G. Sheppard 

was elected President, II. N. Goodapcod; 

Secretary and Manager, Capt. T. I). Ilagley, 

Treasurer. 

—The ladles' Cemetery Improvement 
association will meet with Mrs. A. W. 
Clapp, Wednesday March 20tb. at 2.30 p. 
in. A full attendance is desired. 

The Union Literary circle will hold Its 

The sooner you begin to tight the Are, the of tb„ .grw,,n„nt alifcll constitute the Board 
more easily it may he extinguished. Tbe of Directors. 1 

Voted. That the IJnit twenty-Avo signer* regular meeting next Tuesday eveniu 
f the agreement slifrl I constitute the Board .... . 

sooner you begin Uklng Ayer’s Sarsspa- Voted, That J. F. 8hepn, 

,111. for you, UoodollMun, lb. will f ' 

I>e the cure, lu both cgsoa delay Is danger* Voted, Thai P. E. C< 
ous, if not fatal. Be sure you get Ayer’s Blanchard and E. W. Hunt 

und no other. n.«i 7 .iirMrtors ■ 

of Directors. ' member will please wear a flower of soino 
Voted, That J. F. Shepnard, T. D. Ilsg- kind and for a quotation give a history of 

ley and Jobn V. Soollarcl be u committee that flower. • 
on grounds. —Next Thursday evening will witness 

Voted, That P. E. Corridun, A. VV. one of tho social events of the seasou, when 
Blanchard and E. W. Hunt he a committee VV . F. Holdgute's dancing idaases have 

A Good Testimonial. 

ii finance. tbelr assembly at Clapp's hall. Danrlngwlll 
Voted, That 7 directors shall constitute lot from 7 to 12. Music by Baldwin's Cadet 
quorum. hand, Harry C- Duggett, leader. More than 
Voted. That three papers be drawn up |brna hundred Invitation* have been Issued 

SARSAPARILLA 

The Kind That Cures 
is :i friend to suffering women. It (, 

enriche* the b!ood, Rivinj; strength 

in place of that weary feeling of 

forlorn languor. 

MRS. CHAS. VILLIERS of 

SOUTH BRAINTREE, MASS., 

was afflicted will) Sick Headaches, 

vomiting, and loss of appetite. She 

tried many remedies without any 

relief. DANA’S CURED her. 

See that you get DANA’S. 

Brown Bread, White Bread, Rolls, Bteoult, Plea, Oake, 
Or ackers, Bto. 

('nil nt the Store nr put n Und "T" cord in your window nnd Sample Ike 

—Many preparations are being msds for 
tin, ilnn™ nn Ht. Fntrl.k'n evn nl Md F.,1- (Frow ll.rrrbfll, N. II., c„«rirr.| ,lrnw ,b. CM Uolnnj, .nriS5VISRHr«12il3 
'own belli uniter lb. .ii.pl... of tb. Fit- .., b.v, but for 'J7 »,»m |W.t, . UJIjr Votol, Tb.t K. W. Hunt be. comlutlt,. 2S2rYn UaShl UnUT 
grim circle, C. of the F. ,iun,a«i.it m,kl« Ikmw Hr David Kennedy's of one to confer with the Directors of tlio LMH[ tiin^lssnticiDsted 

-Tb. Y. I*. 8. 0. E. of tb. Old South «»••»«> nnkln bon.. Dr u.ria R.nnMj . Btartrl0 ,nd wb„ .tutuj. tb.y ««<M uw.,1. .nuclpnltM. 

(From IlsvrrlilU, N. II., Courier.) 

"I have had for 27 years past, a badly 

» Utctl, iuhi tlimi iwjioia do itimnu u|, lUTee UUHtircU II 
for public subscriptions. by Mr. lloldgsh 

Voted, That each |Miraon giving 85.«• or gud It Is expttctt 
upwards, lie presentetl with a season ticket. u grauil success. 

Voted, To Instruct the Secretary to with- .mmu , 
drow from the Old Colony Ineague. smslet* hold the 

Votetl, That K. W. Hunt lie a committee wj 

hy Mr. Holdgste to the friends «»f III* pupil* 
aud It Is expected that the occasion will lie 

—The young people of the Universalis! 
society hold tlielr second annual "Kallker" 
party in Lincoln hall, this evening. A 

-The Y. I*. 8. C. E. of the Old „ , , .. „„ n.„„m 
church electoti a new iMiard of officer* ut Favorite Remedy ami Ids Halt Rheum 
their last uieetlug whose duties will extend Cream healed It wLeu all other medicines 

H"CT33viEEsE3:iSB‘3r BIBOS., 
Madison Btreet, Eant Weymouth, 

FOR GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 

front April lnt In Oct. I«t. I'r... Oeo.. F. .ulhoril/ bud anld I 

iiS'ZJm B.P8~S.“ • OorC“,c.^.K the limb could u.v.r b. u-d WSta j 
W. Torrey; Treas., Chester 8. Loud. A sore broke out on the ankle hone, autl 

—The Old South Auxiliary of the for 10 month* the aged writer suffered day 
Woman's Hoard of Missions hold their und ulglit lieyond the power of words to ex- 
annusl meefng it the residence of Mrs. *. » frleud advised me to try Dr. 

NPKt'IALTY JUNT WOW IN I — CURRANTS, RAISINS. IMIUNE8, 

DRIED AIM’LES, Al'RIOOTS, REACHES and all kiml* of DRIED and < 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES. 

Electric lload, ami see what attitude they 
will take towards the Association. 

Voted, To open the seasou. May 18th. 
Voted, To adjourn to April 2nd. 

II. N. GoousrxRD, Bee. 

—A very large congregation gathered In 
Trinity rhurcli last Sunday evening to lis¬ 
ten to the sermon on "Christian Science, 
hy llev. William Hyde. In thla sermon 
the preacher dealt with the teachings of 
Christian Science so far aa they relate to 

annual meeting ul me resilience oi sirs. r. A rri,.lui udvlsed me to trv Dr ... 
I, DATES, II. Tlrrell Unlay. In connection with this „ .. “ “® , should not feel 
CANNED meeting Mr. Alvord lost Sabbath delivered David Kcnucdy a Favorite Remedy. Iliad offer o( L>r. 
i.annku ^ gartnon on "Woman's Work." no faith that any medicine would help me, f , V „ . i, 1. „ 

Christian Science so far as they relate to 
God, prayer, heallug, the Interpretation of 

A Chance to Save Monty. scripture, philosophy, sin, slrkue** and 

Tb.r» I. not tb. .UflbMt r.Mon wby j.u Jjn»h. “°."'iV.'t'’“./r'u.V,ll'“irl‘iV *!w 

preached nest Sunday evening aud the well and strong. That 

—A delegation from this part of the I b»t suffering as I did I thought I would try 
town Including the chairman of the board | ^ M|J(| |,ur(.baMe() *0me, also a box of Dr. 

great offer of lir. Greeue’s is proviug the uiihject will lie "The Healing 1‘ower lu 
iM-st friend that weak *ntl delicate people Christian Science." 

ever had. A letter sent to him at III* office —Mr*. Helen G. Uice will meet the ladles 
of the W. C. T. U. at the Baptist vestry on 

I yesterday, Indore the Le| 
| the division of the towu. 

q WlTli., rouiuli.lraUMl '■ ™ , SI FI..., II,-ton, H- . t.lHn« tb. «' X’* 

l,._J<«l.l.t„.. Hflniiut but" .'iin.t L. .i... njniptoni.yon.r..nlI.rin« Iron,, mil I* « sn’olnok nn.l tb. I../.I T.i.,- 
immediately answeied hy the doctor, perum« I<eglou at 4 o'clock. 

Well! Here’s Something Nice. 
Cupld’a real ing on lilslauicla just now. 

The inutclu’H urn rondo and now the 
v!- & tiiiirrintroH are Ink intr nliiro. Ilero uri* fm-l 

-Thomas Barnes I* sick, and Ills son my Umh began lo heal. I will further add, A J complaint minutely, and 
Csrltou Is uow attending to uls milk route, among the many medicines I have tried fcl 11„.i<ir«l«nd nerfectlv lust what 

-U1«A„dI. Nubl..(.lo oobfln.,1 to f„t.,“,,„„l liv,r .,,,1 kid,,,,.. ...u. bu >0" u°dr.r,i*'“11"’l,ct'lr. 

luemlters to all branches are earnestly 
desired. 

—Atthe Union church lecture room Hun- 

uit a 
•9UI I k1 e- 
li j h i 11 iU 

S31* I2S* iu! 

S. W. HUZTT, 
Groceries aud 

Provisions. 

\ . r-.r:) 

thTlmusel^ickr... --- Zr 1^0^ "ZSl ZoZ And all this costa you nothing. ,,.7^^-t* Ll» ^k.I^vTW7 II. 
-Frank Blowell will today assume the „ Ubi an.lstrengthening You don’t Lave to leave your home and Alexander will deliver an address 011 

iHjeitiou of slatlou agent left vacant hy the • "X stimulating ami slrengtlieiiing aon’l have to |»ay any doctor's fee to "Spurgeon. 
resignation of Mr. Macmbcr. the enfeebled organs, eieu the encroach- |umr„ exactly what fPUt POSnpUint is, and —n.drd.i lodee. No. 15. K. of I*., wll 

The Social dance W.alnesday evening menu of adtrftl^ed age saem to be checked how ^ ^ we„ ,troU1(i frolI1 i,r. 

-2 

..re t.kinfl |ilac,*. ll.ro .re IM. 

‘ , T,lT I ... -Tlwt^lt..’ Fortnifllitly Olrcl. lu.t ,u,| | ku,,w wb’r.ot 1 .1 

« , ri -k»r«d Ibi. mu brultt 
t\ o Will Mil you Tlrrell read Laurence Hutton's article iu 

PiODCTC March Har|ieni on Jerusalem, adding there.- 
tAtirt 10| to her |ieraoual impreaslon aud illustrating 

CHAMBER SUITS, 

—Delphi lodge, No. 15, K. of l\, will 
work the secoutl rank nest Thursday even¬ 
ing. 

— Arbutus assembly, 

locaine Ointment 
lures PILES For 15c. 

No. IH, Pythian 

FORD 

rt'I'lt' DINING SUITS. 
ami in fad every thing you want to furnish 
your houne ut least lu |»er cent Ichh than 
any oilier house, ( 'all and get our price* 

FURNITURE COMPANY. 
BKOAl) *T., KANT 1WM0ITM. 

Mrs. Geo. L. Wentworth. Mrs. Alfred who read this will profit thereby, as the u b t ,y„elu of 
Tlrrell read loaureure Hutton's article iu aged writer has, hy uslug Dr. David Ken- w 
M.r. bH.r|»r.i,uJ«u».U ii,,f,ldlD»lb,r„. Dsd,'. F.vutlU, tl»u>«!]r, 1... U «lv«u v.rr 

. .. «*«• «- * i— 
a.uup,b„,,.11^,u.r,k.';':r:!;,ul; i'.ii;™ i5"u*b" - ««• 

This tMtimouial i* given from my own 

u»t«d IU true worth “*?"* "“'""’L,1" - Arliatu. ...ruiblv, No. I«, l'jtJ.1.0 
.. . . ' curing nervous and chronic disease*. Tim Hi*U-rhood, held a sociable at 1’ylhlaii hall, 

amrm, noping an docU)r makM B specialty ot curing patients Weduesdav eveulug, which was largely at- ipeclalty of curing patients 

t system of letter curre- 

is having wonderful »uc- 

II ''rf.—* Jr 

Wednesday eveulug, wldcli wa» largely ai- 
letitled. The assembly had as their guest* 
the nmmliers of Delphi lotlge, No. 15, K. of 

w, .. - . j. The entertainment cou»l»ted of vocal 
eas. Thousands of weak, delicate men uud Instrumental music, reatliugs, and a 

ml women are writlug him about their drill given by .Jf 
■ , , . the direction of N. I.. Urcutt aud aciom 

ouiplainta, and are lieing permanently |mul,.d oll tbs p|ADU by Mis* Alice Car- 

many thousand* of liellevers ceutrca. Some | exjierieuce of these In valuable medicine*world-renowned curative, Dr. Greene's given up lo « 
11.1rty five ladies were preaeut. Mr*. Bxlim-a iloiioDoN. Haverhill, N. If. Nervura blood ami nerve reipedy. Write Refreshments thirty-five ladies were |treseut. 

—The Abigail Adam* Rebecca Lulgc 

ured. It was ho who discovered that j„,uter. Tim remainder of tlm eveulng was 
rorld-renowned curative, Dr. Greene's Riven up to dancing ami whist playing. 

No tribute to tlm cftlcscy of a medicine 
could lie greater than those words of Mra. 

ra'hall. They will work'tlio of liar recovery. Thousand# of men and tliB means of your getting lank your 
7, ^^,11,1.1^, TliV. women whose dally life Is making severe ... 

Tfi ll ffliJKl hi a auIMK-r aid draughts on their vitality, need Dr. David l‘“UL' 
SUL ro Sbaloemr hall 11 Kennedy's Favorite Kriuetly. None are_ 
sol In Uie lower hall. too old to lie helped by it. It permanently 
II party gathered at illiaui cures dys|M-psia, rheumatism, kiduey, liver 

AG CENTS1 
FRED H. LORD, 

" w BANJOS, 
MANDOLINS 

120 sheets Note Paper And guitars. 

Odd Fellow* hall. They will work tlm 
IniUallou degree «u oue candidate. The 
iuitlatiou will be followed hy a aupjier and 
enlertaluumul iu the lower hall. 

—A small party gathered at William 
Noah's Tuesday eveulug for a few hour* at Bod urfual 
at duplicate wlilst Two tables were tilled, to women 
At the conclusion uf the game a dainty 
luucb was served. 

—Elliot Loud and family of North Ahiug- 
tou will soou wove I li to the lenetueul on A 
I'oud 1’ljflu owued by Bradford Gsy. lew I M 

—The Fifteenth Auulversary Supper of 
the Wedmaulay Night ulub was held this 
week In Fogg's Opera house. Fresi- 
deut Bate* Torrey presided. The col¬ 
lation provided hy the ladle* proved 
a great success aud gave better sat- t<> 
Ufacliou than anything heretofore. 
Toasts were responded to by Rev. J. \ . 
Clancy, who spoke on "Social Club*, their 
heurtll and their dangeis," Geo L Went¬ 
worth, who talked chiefly of the auiusiug aa < 

aud uriusry troubles, for tho ills jiecullar 
to women ft hi* uo equal 

HAT 

i . i .... lu charge of tlin affair was Mr* M-CJ. Nash, 
th# doctor at once and see what he says Mw )( F||Ut and Mr*. Edward T. 
about your cowplalut. It will proltahly tm Jordan. 

the means of your getting l*ack your —About forty of the young frieuds of 
liemltb Edward Bond tendered him a surprise 

party at hi* hows oil Hummer street Tues¬ 
day evening The eveulng was very 
pleasantly sfamt with slugiug, games and 
a bouutiful collallou was served. "ItddU'* 
was iirtiseuted with a handsome gold ring 
hy his young friends. 

■ _n gv ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ —DlvlsiouNo.il Aii< ieut order of Iliher- Cut Me Out GET THE BEST. 
Cat qut thi* arlvcttlacmsut* 
ami send it to ihc inskirs uf 

ulaus will celebrate their iBh •uioivevMry No intnllignut Pftmlly o»D Afford B«»tid PoUtoe* Specially Selected 
next Monday evening, M-r.I.lMh. with an v. . nietlonaev. I _ 

B. F. PAINE, 
—DlALKBIQf— 

FOOTWEAR 
for Men. Woman and Ohildren- 

Our Luilics' $1.50 ami $2.00 Hoots are great bargains Men’* Shoes from ll.M 

to $8.00. Uavo you seen our Hoy’s Beamless Grain Bchool Shoe, If not call and 

see them before buying. Misses and Children’s Shoes at all prices. We alno 

keep a good assorttuent of 

MEN’S FURNI8HING8. 

Men's and Boys' Hals and Caps. Men's and Boy*' Put* 
-GIVE UN ▲ CALL*- 

iVihblDKton 8i|., opposite Natlanil Bank, WejMalh. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY SPRING MEDICINE. 
We carry a fresh stock of GUEENE'S NERVURA, PAINE’S CELERY COM* 

POUND aud all kinds of Ssrsaparillas. 
Also Lavs a stock of l’aluta, Varnishes, Brushes, etc. for Spring use. 

Ladles’ uud Men'. Footw ear In the latest Styles. Also Boys' and Girls School Shoe* 

Call MS See our New HI jle» or Ladlri Oxford*. 

Choice Garden and Flower 8eeda. 

curiieil over ul 

. _ _ _ _ a i worm, wno xaiaeci cuu-ny 

00 Cream Envelopes. ai-° Mu-ic and string. ^ th« 
I VV Wl WWISS fc.i w viv|«wws name woe l lug" adding a Moral history of the 

. — Club, and Bradford Hawc*. who gave his 

EDWARD H. FRARY, 
Jeweler und Stationer, 

Weymouth, Muss, 

Inblrumrnta Kepalrrd. 

Uswjo l.t••**• Evening*. 

lit •Idru. r, Mierilng A venne. 

1*. O. Addieon, Box 41. 

WK1H0ITII. 

Club, aud Bradford Hawes, who gave his 
ideas conceroidff’‘whAI1 "Au Ideal Wey¬ 
mouth " should be. About twenty-live 
were present- * 

MRS. L. WOODS. 

For the next few ‘lay. we »hull 

SKLL HAT’S regardlemi <»f ooet, 

IVOKINI3 u-ud'edTlm" hearing’given ilia ne'titlonera “ lt_fi not only tbu Wl Dictionary for 
i for a division of llm towu. which was held g«tUeral use, hut also vary much Uiore than 

U/sckinr PflNNifrr i *‘t tlm blalc house, yesterday the name usually implies. 
WlsH!U£ ruwusi -—---it (■ ”ii„ Ural enqjrelopodla «f geusral 

—-1 Infurmatiou ever made" It is hesiues 

*>.b ,»• .... ». ££ OIOTIOMABK asd nnOfflMi, 
AuuCLul dtuflflU, c it™ MbOu*. 

eutsrtaiuuieuf, l»auqu. t aud daws. 
—Theauuual meeting of the First Uni* 

v ersallsl aociet v, will U held ucxl Tuesday 
eveulug, Mar.u IU. 

to b. without a Dictionary. 

THE CENTURY DICTIONARY 
has at once won the pre-eminent place 

A Urge uuiuber from tld* place at- I *moug hooks of iu class 
led tlm ht^riug given tlm netitlonara I ft U nut ouly the b* 

JOHN A. CONNELL, 

Grossman & Co. 

DECULIAR1 »•’» cowbinauun, |«ro- we jir4»|HiM’ut our next ojx’iiing 

r «r.d F.cFWtifbBf iufltcdi. u> abuw llot|lill(, w|.it.|i lut, Im‘,‘11 
enu, Hood’s Sorsapiailla possesses gr^at 

ctuii.c value. You thould TRY IT* 

to hhow nothing 

carried over. 

WASHINGTON 

SOUVENIR SPOON. 
AAb*a*. TUB J 1 W UAJAMSCO, 

rpi UH M i»* PAUTMANT. 

ni ^ VnyHsldieas ‘n***1**!**- **•*■•"• 

, , .is, il.. every science uuil an, me vurioua vrau.o 
for over six months. At times tbs pain ^ prufoaaions. Tlm whole work is com- 
was ao severs that he could uol lift auy. j,b.u, ju B)a volumes. 

thing With all he could do Im could not Tairaa af gryntr-* ■»»f 
lt.t rid O, ll suit I L. .ppll~l CUu.l»rUl.’. |ui llcuU„ 
fain Balm. "I only wade three applies* 

nous uf it," he asys, "And baveaiucc l»eu BALCH E 
"" *n »— 
IIU|WMU .tuiarijr taUCrt. 11(1 Hr—uillrId 8t.. 

For sals by L. T. Brown. South Wey¬ 

mouth. 

Terms «r pay •*»*»! *sr» ••eurausodalAng. 

ddress, fur jiarticulara 

BALCH BR08., 
Mate •.wglauil Agents fw ««wtnry 4 a., 

*0 Urvutlirld SI., iw.t.1. 
griaM 

HAVE MOVED TO 

Rice s Block. Jackson Square. East Wayiaoulfc, 
Au*l will oottliuue lo Furry u full line of MKK*S aiul I10Y6’ f’lXlTH- 

IMi, 1IAT8, CAl‘8, It A 08, THUNKS, GENT’S FURNISH¬ 

ING GOODS, Etc. 

WINTElt GOODS AT MARKED DOWN FRICKS. 



•monthly together 4 tnblcxpoonfol* * 

splrttnal achievement* l>y indlvicloalx 

within thn organisation. I IitIIoto *oJmj 

lately tho result of tho neglect of fno 

other *l«lo* of Chrirt’* activity, so tlmt 

accepting him a* teacher they actually 

forgot »omo of hi* teaching*, ami cm 
phariztng merely the morality (tho pur 

oat that cri* wa« taught) they forgot 

flour, 8 heaping tablexpoanfnl* of batter 

and half a Ufciepoonfnl of dry murium 
When fmooth. stir carefully Into tho 

boiling milk and continuo. stirring t 

it thicken*. Salt to taste. Put the m:. 

Iron! Into a linking dlah, pour the aarn-o 

over It, cover tho top thickly with grat¬ 

ed chcoao and bits of batter and bako in 

a quick oven till nicely broomed. 

Hilling the ClothMtln* Coit 

Tho poets that support tho clothesline 

may 1* useful enough, but thoy are 

unsightly object* on the back lawn. 

Why not hide them in a notwork of vinos 

and inako thorn ornamental? 
A slmplo trellis, liko one sketched for 

| American Gardening, may ho erected 

around each pole and aomo hardy quick 

Ing spirit, mid tin. iuln of .Tesns Christ 

as king the Inspiration to the conquest 
of tho nations and communities for him, 

until wo hare learned to trust him as 

our priest and elder brother. 
"Whnt must I do to bo saved?" Ac- 

cr»pt Jesus Christ, trust him ns your 
. ,1 .■_H...I ,.ni «-t,nS la hla 

teacher r 

teaching. 

011II TRUST IN CHRIST **«♦*!' 

RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT HOW THE SAVIOUR INTERPRETED 

GOD TO MANKIND. 

N* I CIGARETTES TITO RtSTNO SUN 
YV STOVE POLISH in 
11 rikn for pnml 

blseklng of a slow. 

THE SUN PASTE 
POI.ISH for a ontek 
after-dinner shine. 

Li* THt*gr applied and pol 
Uhed with a cloth. 

nroa.. Props-. Canton, Maw.. l\ a. A. 

IN THE VEGETABLE QAROEN. 

» ta Saw Pine Sceila In Straight Brw* 
W Ithoat a Drill. 

Inch garden seeds as onion, carrot 

s, beans, etc., ore 

utod in rows. 

and then find out whnt is his 
j. Trust him as prophet, and 

then go further and sen whnt ho pro¬ 

claims. Trust him as priest and hum¬ 

bly submit yourselves to tho merciful 

redemption which God alono can work 

for yon. cleansing you from all unright- 

roamc*x nnd redeeming your lifo from 

destruction and surrounding yon with 

loving kindness. Then accept him ns 

king, as king over your Ufa 
Way of Hal vat lo«. 

Wo spok" lately of tho Eternal City 

and tho power of that vision. Oh, 

friends, would you have power In your | 

own lifo of tho vision that will lift yon 
nbovo tho disappointments of your work 

here, that will givo you courage, faith, 

manhood, take Christ ns king and feel 

that though there is rebellion that re¬ 

bellion over presses homo tho noccssity 

of his kingship more nnd more upon 

you. .... _ 
"Whatmust Ido tobosoved? t ome 

to him who has brought into lifo all 

that makes It valuable, who has scatter¬ 

ed tho pains of death and darkness nnd 

revealed the loving faro of tho Father 

and interprets to us tho tender yearning 

r.tonnenl Qotpd Hcnnon ITmrhe.t b» 

Thomas c\ Hall st thv Fourth Pres¬ 

byterian Chureh, Chicago, on the 

of rallh. 

And brought th.-ro out WW<1 *.l i. 
„t I do to lw. asvrdt And tli« y sat 1. 
n tho Lord Jc*o* ChrM. end t»>on 
nveri. and thy liouso.—Acts «««, 81. 

of yon no doubt cou^d give iul- 
reasons for accept ingtlHJnebular 

sis if your school days are suf• 

iiuiuu*./1 fresh In your minds, but if not 

■Mini yon inlBht bo vSing, 
. . l.rtn.t IIWO? and. if 

^tiTuToiol MADE raOM 

THF BRIGHTEST, MOST DELICATELY 
fuvRed MD highest cost gold 

LEAF GROWN IN VIRGINIA* 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS 
ss^aSut K.*cJsss JrrM'sa -ffi .k.., 

'TTriiToTntER. mcH«o»n, V.. 

... lies! cared for if 

ninuiwo •« —— The rows should bo 
straight, a fixed distanco npart and par- 

nl|,-i. Thia fadHtales cultivation, ctpo- 

rially when the plants are yet small and 

scarcely vlsibla Tho quick»*t, neatest 

and nil around best way to plant soeds 

in rows is with a drill. But not every 

one can own or borrow a drill. How 

then shall onowho has uodrill beat pnt 

in his seeds? An Ohio Farmer corre¬ 

spondent given this illustrated reply. 

He says: 

Taw. 

ALLEN A GINTER, RICH ••CRLLFLOm” CotLARS AND CtJFFl 

arc mode by covering n linen collar or 

cu.T with "celluloid." thus makiug 

them r.troog, durable cml tcatrrprcof. 

When roiled they can be cleaned by 

simply wiping off with a wet cloth. 

No other walcrproof goods arc made 

with this Interlining, consequently no 

other goods can possibly give satisfac¬ 

tion. I)o r.ot forget that every piece 

of the genuine is stamped as follow*: 

O TRAOe _ 

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor 

WEYMOUTH, Tks (Mcctnea ofWsymonth wtll b* ts wmios »i 

* TOWN HOUSE, EVERY MONDAY, 
(#«r*pt the third )<)nrtng &■ rear., fiwj 
two to fire o'clock t>. m. On the thlr* Msa«sy •'* 
tsrh month they will meet el the Almebonee ntt p.m, 

■pnSiSfirSSRfiSSSe. 
P.””/ddro»«! We rental Heights. BeW-ltn-n 

N si eon W. Mabdxbb. nl 
CMABI.S* K. DlCISUA. 
(ioaoos Wnxia • 

I Weymouth. March. ISM 

COOK Jt COUGH LAN, 

hlweys Ml Cosnsellors-at-law stout itring 

u, .wuH .. °! mo™ 
stakes nnd a stick cut just tho length 

you waut tho row* apart Stretch tho 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NORFOLK, SS. Pbosats Cousr. 
rrV) the belre-st-Uw, nett of klB, cretlltor*. »wl 
X all othci pereoas tetmsM In the eetnle >•! 

JAMES IiENUT VINLNG, 
Iste of Weymouth, In eakl County, dcccMol, In- 

ICWheren^ a petition h»» been prtaaated to *sM 
Court to grant n letter of administration on the 
eelste of »»1>1 der***ed, to Kdwsrd II. Nrtlnof 
Weymouth, without siring a surety enhU bond. 

You nre hereby ehsd to appear;at u Probeta Court 
to be held at l>edb*m, In **M toanty °f h«i- 
folk, on the twentieth day ot March, A. 1». 
1WS. nt nine o'rlock, In the forenoon, to ehow r«u*e, 
If any you bare, why the eeme ehould not he 

*TAml the petitioner U hereby ‘Hrerted to give 
public notice thereof, br puhllehlng thl* t lutlon 
once In each week, tor thn-e euccre.lre week*. In 
the Weymonth Uaiette, a newspaper pablleheil 
In Weymouth, the ImI publication to bo one 
day at leaet before raid Court. . ,, 

Wltur»», Ucorge Whlf, Require. Judge of esld 
Court, thie twenty.eighth day «»f Fa»»i uary, la the 
rear one tboutauu eight luuKlrrd and ninety lire. 
•«r JONATHAN COBB, HegUtcr. 

l.ftO ET**TTniS« 

Ittsirt upon goods so marked snd re¬ 

fuse anything else if offered. If your 

dealer docs tiot keep them you can 

procure n sample from us direct by 

enclosing amount and stating sire nnd 

whether stand-up or turned-dowu col¬ 

lar i* wanted Collars 35c. cucb Cuffs 

50c pair. 

The Celluloid Company. 
427-429 Broadway, York. 

Harvard *71. 

No. 4 Front Street, 
WEYMOUTII. . Mi 

Oatev Hours: 1 to .8 and 7 to R P. M. T1IE USUAL WAY. 

string botwoon tho two stakes where you 
character. Tho sacrifices of tho Old 

Testament were tho seals of an attltndo 

already assumed. Tho children of Israel 

w« ro already reconciled. God had nover 

any need of Uiing reconciled to tlio chil¬ 

dren of Israel. They were his children 

long before thoy over saw tho ight. 
God does not need to bo reconciled to 

his children. There is no 0110 verso in 

Scripture that ever speaks of nuy recon¬ 

ciliation to God by any sacrifice, oithor 

divino or human. God Is infinite in his 

love Tho reconciliation that is noedod 

is tho reconciliation of you nnd of mo 

to < lod, and that reconciliation is car¬ 

ried on by tho sacrifice of Jesus Christ. 

I That reconciliation Is needed constant- 

want”tho first row to lie. If the row is 

long, put tho extra stake* on tho lino to 

keop It exactly In place. Next toko a 

r.Tn Oleic oir ilia n arouro with ono cor- 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK. 
Chronic Diseases, 

K,",,’ .. L-’--:* Next take o 

hoo Tho uaunl way from this point on 

ix to pick or dig n groovo with ono cor¬ 

ner of tho hoe. using It ns in Fig. I, 

ami making threo tosixluche«of trench 

at a stroko. This is slow work, make* a 

groovo crooked nnd uneven in depth, 

nnd th* bottom of the trench, where tho 

■coda nre to sprout, Is linblo to bo more 

or less hard and compact. 
In Fig. I, A D Is tho lino of direction 

of tho trench C is tbo position of tho 

operator. At D is shown tho manner of 

using tho hoo. Tho hnndlo of tho hoo 

during tho work is always in lino with 

A II. Now try it and uso tho hoo as In 

Fig. 8. Iustcad of using only tho cornor 

point of tho hoo use, tho end edge, as 

shown at D. Instead of standing lit 

front of tho lioj as it moves in tho di¬ 

rection A II, stand to ono sido of A Jl, 

ono foot nt E and ono at C. D E is two 

A Vigorous Dottla. 

Salford and Manchester is a 

7. A Indy who was obliged 

ho rido botwoon thoso two 

to often always carried with 

tlu of lavender salts. Ono 

11 old funner took tho eont di- 

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Small 
Wares generally. 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. 

I, nniltl> hTKKKT. 

KAHT WUVUOI'TII. 

NORFOLK, HS. PBOSATi COVET, 
rivo the helre-e'.-law, next-of-kln, cwdltorc, en.l 
I all other pereon* Inlereeted In the eetate of 

WILLIAM DUURKLL, 
late of Weymouth, In »akl county, deceaud, Intee- 

**Wliarea«, a petition hae been nireented to »ald 
Court to grant a letter of admjnletratlpn oa the 
estate of »at«l deceased to Benjamin F. I ooto of 
HoekTand. Ma»*.,or to »o«ne other suitable perton. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate t ouii 
to he held at Dedham la nld ** NorWk, 
on the twentieth lUy ol March. A. D. DM. at aim 
o'clock In the forenoon, to ehow cau.c. If any yot 
have, why the aame ahould not be grante«l. 

And eakl |>eUtloner U hereby directed »«*•»«• 
puhllce notice thereof, by puhllehlng tide Citation 
once a week, for three eucceeeWe weeke. In the 
Weymouth Uaaette, a newepaper publblied In aal.l 
Weymouth, the laet publication to l»e one day at 

**WlUMmeT t!eoi5^U Whlta, Require. Judge of aaM 
Court, tide twenty•eighth dayof Fvbrnary.iniHie 
year one thoueanu client hundred and ninety nee. 
7 4749 JONATHAN COBB, Ilcgletcr. 

te3tly opp»*ito her. As tho train neared 

e factory tho lady opened her bottle 

(of salts. Soon tho wholo cariiago was 

iflllod with tho horrible odor of thn gluo. 

Tbo old farmer stood it ns long ax he 

could, then loaned forward and shout¬ 

ed, "Madam, would yo mind puttin the 

cork in that 'ore bottlo?”—Exobange. 

Terrible Headaches 
■KSULTINft FROM 

DERANOEMENT OP STOMACH, 
LIVER, OR BOWELS, 

Ilellevwd by 

Ayer's_Pills 
#••1 don't belletn O 

there »vi r tans *n O 
good n pill made 0 
at Ayer't Usthar- O 
tit Pills. They O 
will do nil you rcc- 0 
ommettd them for O 
nnd even mure. ® 
Wlieu 1 have n 0 
cull and aclio O 

from head to ttaels, n dose or two of q 
these |dlN I* all tho inrtlUdue needed to O 
set me light iirfiilu. F«»r liemlsche. they ® 
never fall. I liavo been n victim of ter- q 
riblo livudacltcs. 1 nd hnvo never found O 
nuytldng Jo relieve thRm »o quickly a* 
Ayer't I’lde. Bluer 11 cgnn taking this ^ 

nnru . 
slons from tho things tiny snw ana 
hoard, nnd yot you accept this ovldcnco. 

Tho thiugs that you *eo and hoar havo 
lKjcoino intellectual bollofs, nnd your 

lifo ix largely foondod upon them. 

Ix this the belief Hint lx xnviiig? Not 

at nil. Bcliof in tho Lord Josa* Christ— 
in fact, any of there acceptance* of int ro 

belief—would possibly hnvo no moral 

valtto whatsoever and no spiritual .m- 

portanco. Tho devil* beliovo Joxns 
... __—.1 .(...>.lv tn.tnlilo. 

HAYWARD BROS., 

Carpenters *» Builders, 
QUINCY AVENUE, 

EAST BRAINTREE. 

FRANCIS L. BING, 

Furnishing Undertaker. 
iant tn Uw AmIUui Q.utitUs 

w WMHUMTON ,T„ WEYMOUTH. 
T»W,,o.i. IUHm'i Dra. ftm, No. lit. 

FORD & McCORMIOK, 

Funeral Directors, 

WEYMOUTH MARKET. 
Meats and Poultry of all kinds. 

k LARGE LINE OF CANNED GOODS. CHEAP. p. O. Addre.., Weymouth, 

Ute of weymouin, invum ■■ , 
Where**, a certain Inurnment. ruriMirtliiK to he 

the la»t will and tertament of Mid decc*»cdji«» 
licen i»rc*entcd to *aid Court for prohate, li! M II- 
lard Norton of Brockton, who pray* that letter* 
teUamcntary may l>« Iwued to him, the r**vn*jJr 
therein named, wfihout giving a *urcty on hi* olll 

C*You al« hereby cited to appear at a FrohateCoUrt 
to he held at Quincy. In •aki county of on 
the tenth day of April, A. D. DM, *1 nine' £ ‘ hi k 

&^wh^^*,0.bo^Wnotbe mid. 

..is ra ■sffikiw. ^ 
_ once In each week, for three .ucccmItc week*. I 

A 8alre at laU dUcovered that cure* Cares, Cl- u»e Weymouth tlatette, •new.|'*l"rl>uhl|»le* 

aCwjaatwdrs 

- thoutand right hundred ami nluetr-flre. 
VYREWS 4W0 JONATHAN COBB, Kegtotar. 

GUOCEUY DISPAUTA 

PUHITV Fbomt. 
CLOVER LKAF ( 

DIRIGO CREAM 

J. G. WORSTER & CO., Weymouth DORICK’S SALVE 

Feeling far straight. 

March 1, IMS, at *1.00 

•tl to thn credit of tb 

uboluers for tue past y ■ ... ■ I'lTOlIEU. Treasurer. 
A. FKNTON IIUUAJOK, llraWmt. I I'LIH 1 11L"r ' 

aBIT'HITY IOJIUITTKKi 

Um A. Craw. Ciu«l «« II. Cu». 
Jambx F. FitAwi.Br. 

COUTand | 

LUMBACO 
Malden Steam Lasndrj 

I’KRFKCT WORK tllJAHANTEED. 

Goods sent Tuaaday A. M., returned 
Friday. 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

74 Washington, 77 Kingston, 18 Devon¬ 
shire, 105 Arch 8treets. 

**• A'ddr***t>o«.TSlll*»». treat. 1 If 

.lolls II. Btbtsow. 

Fham i* F. Bullock. 
V. ilotVEi Heeretnry 

LIFE IJVSirRvtjrCE. 
The Cnnneclicut Mutual. The Largest Company in New 

PitUburB.P*^ 

Dr. Chas. R. Greeley 
MB DENTIST. Ouincy and Boston 

n plane tn tho family circlo. You can¬ 
not do nuything to ploaaoour Father un¬ 

til you havo accepted his ineroy and 

takcii y. ur placo with tho children. 

Whoa you havo done that, wlion you 

hnvo trusted Christ and beliovo God 

Jove*, bo will giro you all you can do, 
hut you can m vorbribo him unto accept¬ 

ing you. Ho only wants you to come 

back to your placo. Ho only wonts you 

to accept hirt free lovo and mercy and I 

tnko him nt his word, nu«l then he will 

givo you all tho urtivitie* that will food 

yaur soul and mako your lifo blosaomt. 

Hut this very fact oven, ompba*i*od 

overmuch oocasiounlly, has lo«l somo* 

time* to n formallnu, I might nlwost 

vny cant, that lia* injured tho evangel¬ 

ical teachings. When we say, "Jon* did 

it all lung, lougjtgo, ” that refers rimply 
ami solely to this sacrificial lifo which 

I Christ finished nnd thus revealed tho fa¬ 

ther's love, ami if you think that Christ 

did it all niul so excuse* you from all 

spiritual activity your lifo will bo a* 

barren n* became much of tho ovaugol- 

FOU VERY FINK SUED*, 

are mado. Thou drop tho poas, beans, 

seeds, cto., nnd cover. In oovoring uso 

tho hoo in much tho same way nx in 

grooving. However, if tho ground is 

lumpy, uso cure in getting only fiuo dirt 

ou the *eod*; nlso bo particular to oov- 

or to tho proper dopth. 
To distributo vory flno soodx in tbo 

grooves mix thorn thoroughly with dry 

■ami. pat all In a bottlo, pnt a quill in 
tho cork nnd distribnto along tin-trench. 

Tho amount of sood por rod or per foot 

of row enu bo calculated and tho dls- 

AwwtH over 800,000,000. buTpltiH nearly »i.u 

Jb»i« ol iiciw. BttBil* »nnv»ll,Hl ... ... 

ol ,lra^Mll'lor , ol »«•.«.»...* -ml   I- .* ’ 

wmU nl cvprjlw.ly 

Yearly DI«ldr»-». 

l-»h Valuer. 

No Vreffcllarer. 
e-amplrlr Kqally «« r.vor.a rlarrer. 

leiirgr and dealrable provUlona for old age. 

A contract which grown more valuable V 

IgVNFTIOATIO!f IVVITKIL 

Fact* and figure* funilahsd on application by 

EDWARD BROWN, Special Agent. 
WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS 1*. O. 

,m.,nn «v*i7 
on Monday 

(Near Port Oflic*), 

EAST WEYMOUTH, 
kveiiy.ua r. 

MERRELINE, 

Vegetable 
AITLIKU 1 

Extracting Teeth Without Pain. 

( hlldrru'* Teeth 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank 
Leave 
Kwt 
Wey. 

Anaesthetic, 

la excellent for lnelde werr. 
But for outeide wear, theee 
winter deye, your ehould 

wear 

Our Melton Overcoat, 
MADE TO ORDER, 

$10.25 
You get perfect fit, latest style, 

Speculation. 
HAMMOND & OO, 

Stock and Bond Brokers, 
ISO and IBS PEARL ST., 

iwra Hour -— l , U 
basket, at tho samo ttmo, somo of winch 

would hatch 05 per cent; others 40 or 

UO pot cent of tho egg*. This wo attrib¬ 

ute to lack of oloctricity in tho liens 

which fail to hatch woll. Again, somo 

hous are totally unfit for mother* and 

either don't kuow how to or don't care 

to core for tbolr chicks, says tho editor 

of Tho Farmers' Review. Ho claims 
that tho best mother for chicks Is a good 

Ho says: "It is ax good as tho 

DEALERS IN 

eitlon nt snch and such. Would you 

truxt him for that position?" I sny, 

"Yes; 1 believe him oapablu and com- 

potent for that position." Hut were 

thoy towritoiuo: "Would you trust him 

nx tho director of a baukor ax a partner 

in tho buxiuusxf Would you tiu»t him 

to tuku chargo of n church or to go into 

politics and koop himself straight nnd 

pun?" then I might have eorne dlfll- 

,Saturday, from 2 to 0 /’. M. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
Captain of tho Mnddloston volnntoor 

flro brigade to old Hogging who bos 

arrived late, juxt ax tho fire ix got under 

—Why tho dickens can't you get hero 

iu time, oil? 
Huggins—Woll, it’s uot my fault. I 

live a long distanco from the tiro. 
Captain—*Thnt’s uo excuse. You must 

move nearer, that's all.—-Woudcr. ^ 

brooder. —-- .. , 
best bon mother, and bettor than tho 

t)«iit hen mothor because it can take 

pare of so many more chicks. Brooder 

chicks oro free from lioo; nro not trolled 

through tho wet grass, nro uot tramped 

ou and killed in tho nest and are safo 

in storm*. But brooder chicks must 

havo attention, and tho porsou who lias 

uot time for this had hotter lot tho 

chicks run with the old beu, survive or 

perish." 

After repeated experiment* with nu¬ 

merous poisouou* substance* Professor 

tiling) rland of Cornell station is of the 

opinion that wiruwortaa will thrive in 

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and 

sold, or carried on margin, 

p. S. — Send for explanatory cir¬ 

cular on speculation, also weekly mar¬ 

ket letter. (Free.) 
fri-M-Iy 

OCTOBER IB, 1804. 
WEEK-DAY TKAINM 

LKAVI BOSTON (IseclasS SI. GUIIob) FOK 
W.TBioalii, 5.43. 7.43, non. ILK) A M.; 

55b, Lift. rt.«o. B.W, 
11 15 r |T Itolara, 5.M, 7.04, TAB. 
SOH 0 00,10.34 A.M.; 1.11, 3.41, 4.4><, 
oior! 0A3, 10.00 F.M. 

i%e»B»oath, 8.43, 7.43. ll-«» 
A.M^ f”, 2.3B. 4.1B, B.M. 6.00. 8.1T. 
11.IB r.M. iB®4«r«,6.4'.», 8.80,7.50, *-04 
SAB, lO.'JO A.M.; 1.07, 3.37, 4.37, fi.ffl, O-Bi 

0.54 r.M. 
e.ai we*moatb, 5.45,7.43, 0.30, ll.:w 

A mT i 41S. 5.13. 6.00, 
s.lB, 11.15 r.M. ikrtarM. B^ fl.w 
7 45,8.01, 8AO, lO.'JflA.M.J l.Otl, J.3J.4..L, 
6AO, 6.4fi, 0.50 r.M. 

■q. Wryuioalli, 5.45, 8.30, 11.30 A.M. 
1.15, 8.30, 3 40.4.15, 8JX). O.'JU, U.W 
(BaturdHjs only) r.M. KrlarB, a.M. 
7.3;», 8.28, 11.84, 10.31 A.M.; 18.44, 2.A-. 
4.41,6.21,10.11 (bsturdsyB only) r.M. 

Bo. WKVMOUTH BrxcUL to the Ahington* 
nnd Whitman, 6.00 a.«. BSTOBM from 
Whitman, 11.30 (8»turdajs ouly) r. m 

HUNDAY TBA1NH 
i.kavb sorruM roa 

WeimoMlh. Nohtm Wixsouth »b;I 
Bast W*VMotrru, 0.30 A.M.; 12.». 
5.30 r.M. li*lMrn, leave East \t at 

And you will Hud a full line of them nt the Store of 

PLYMOUTH POCK 
| OVEUCOAT8 a ■■ bUITS | 

11 to 26 ELIOT ST., ) D 

240 WASHIHOTOH BT., I D 

10 School Hlrcut, 
' Klrawtrarrira, IHir'm-mI,., ApriooU, Iv.i". Wlilti- 1 

Brau., Pew, Uon. ,1 Turk.-,- ,.n,l Cblck.n, Bui..k..l Tumor, 

1I.U1, «l*; __ „r.. , .., O,.., , 

BOURK’S 
Weyaoith, E. Braialrec^ 

* BOSTON EXPRESS, » 
—A**— 

livery stable. 

communal life, to bo made tho hero of 

n hundred conflict* for righteousness 

among im-u. When tho Protestant bod¬ 

ies bruko lOoso from liouie, it was large¬ 

ly tho consciousness that Home had 

usurped tho place that Christ ought to 

hold iu men's he»;U. Homo Itad set 

herself op u* th^ueaslauio kingdom, 

and tho jiopul apjieals soumtHl to dispute 

tlio suprt tuucy with Jesus Christ, and 

consciously or subconsciously tho con¬ 

ception of a nobler thing drove tho 

Protestant bodies oat of the communion, 

but it drove them out, aud there was 

little to take tho place of that nob!* 

ptiou of Christianity os organized 

spite of the poisons. 

THE HOUSEHOLD. 

F. N. BATES, 
East Weymouth, 

Will still sell 

The Choicest Meals of all Kinds at Bottom Prices. 
Prices to Meet the Times. 

A Viol-4 noon* Kuiinti tb* Dainty Fr*U»- 
nr** ot Spring. 

It was to bo a "violet" room, but 

there were difficulties to bo overcome. 

It was iu a city boose, and its only oat- 

Broad Street, 

look was across a narrow afley. Tho 

window was wide and had great capa¬ 

bilities iu tho matter of curtain*. The 

room was 15 feet square aud dispropor¬ 

tionately high. Tho furnishing, there- 

BUY NO OTHERS. BOSTON OFFICES: 

tt Devoiuhlre A11 KlssMox Bta hewing M*. Liu** of *11 kiuJ» rc|>*lroU. 
A full line] of bos* hrards Also best Creamery Hutter and Cheese. 

Canned Goods. Vegetables, Etc. 
fore, must givo tho effect of spaoo, light 

and air and provido sufficient bounty to 

so t-atibfy tbo eye that tho waut of out- 

conception of Cliriauaimy as orgamzwi 

world redeinpthm. 
Mrrugtb “f 4b* (*tbullc Cburtb. 

Oue of the things that make the Ho¬ 

man Catholic church strung in tho im¬ 

agination of the Italian races is that the 

Italic people arch t c<>utontod and ungbt 

not to lie ooutcut) 1 with any conception 

of Christianity that simply picks out 

here and there uu individual. The Italic 

jioopio in their very temperament, ih* 

tlieir urt, iu their poetry, demand uu as¬ 

sociated communal and uu associated 

religious life, aud until Protestantism 

buds tlio kingly churactwr of Christ lia- 

M*U,urdcr* pro®pUy *U*ud«l io. 

J. L. CODY, Agent, 
lteseefeld Uloclt, 

MOUTH WEYMOUTH. 
grt-M-U 

J. F. Sheppard & Sons 
DEALUas IS 

GOAL. 
SAWED WOOD 11 HIT. 

look would l>e uuuotlood. The Decora¬ 

tor aud Furnisher tells that tho condi¬ 

tions were satisfied iu this way: 

The wall was covered with a delicate 

lilac ]iuper, ou which were scattered 

bunch. * of violets tied with tiny gold 

ribbous. Tlio apparent height of the ceil¬ 

ing was lowered by a frieze of violet* 

edged by a narrow gilt molding. The 

coiling paiier was of the same faint lilac 
decorated iu interlac ing gold riug*. The 

carpet was of white inoqaotte, thickly 

oovered with small pale groeu leave* 

aud thin gray shadow*. A chiffonier, 

tuilct table aud wa»h»taud of white 

maple, a brass bed, two ebairs aud a 

white wicker rocker was all the furni¬ 

ture the titaco allowed. 
Tho bureau aud toilet covers were of 

| while linuu embroidered with violets. 

The china, of cream white, was decorat- 

I ed iu violets aud gold. The wholo sug¬ 

gestion of tb- room was the freshness of 

spring. _____ 

Mstsruul WUb Muttard. 

Ureak iu pieces aud wash iu cold wa¬ 

ter oue -half puuud of macaroni. Throw 

it into a great deal of rapidly boil* 

l L ORCIJTT, 
Carpentar and Builder, 

TsaMi lia y**r»‘ aiperitart. 

Bbc—Ami what would you bo now If 

U weren’t formy uiouej? 

He—A bachelor. 
le.v, us you will feel It 1* tree, and you 

will un-ept tho reaching and mako it 

the t«aching of your life. Your accept¬ 
ance of Je»u* Christ as teach> r is one of 

the very fir lit sup* th^wo must take if ! 

our trust is guiug to save our life, living * 

out his teaching iu every way in which 

wo find it, and may wo flud firm rust fur 

tho soles of our fe«-t in trusting Christ as 

teacher. 
Hut wo may eiuphosizu tho teaching 

capacity of Christ to the excluslou of 

some thiugs else, and our religious lilo 

will Lu 1 mued to just that extent. There 

was a lane wUu other sides »»f the ac¬ 

tivity of Christ were euiphasizod.at the 

a ip< nt)- of his teaching Whenever that 

has becu dune, there has riseu reaction, 

and his teachings have U»u lifted up as 

though they were the ouly tiiiug*. When 

, that is douc, there ouuiia usually spirit- 

I ual balances. All h uuor to the Vulturi- 

A U«l I lauded Coui|»lliu«ut. 

How to Avoid 
Diphtheria and 

Typhoid Fever 
Pievont the above iiscases by us¬ 

ing a disiuleelaat iu your vaults, 

drains, etc. One half of the cases are 
caused by bad sanitary conditions to 

and about houses. 

Utuc GKJtMOLl 
The cheapest snd most powerful 

disinfectant kuown. 2fi, 40 and 75- 

oent bottles. A 28-C4.nl, bo«le will 

make five gallons of disinfectant- 
of prevention is worth a 

gt*|> roBrtsaliy «*s ksnd sU tU .Und.rd *rsiU. ol 
Coal, lacludlo* Iks 

rklUAelskls A Eeadlag (swrasps 
gkaaekls laUc) sad Lsrkem (1*4 Ask). 

UoU. tree burning sud Use Iru* MsU. slso Iks 

Geaalse Fraaklls ef Ljkess Tallry, 

Tk. pares* rod s*k roai roir-dL rogetber .id. ll. 
ur) U»l coal oUalasble, sdsptcd tor 

Hteniu Purposes. 

Olden b» »*Ulo Ksrt Brsharc* or WeyanHitk, 

82Si •srts* srtZm 

TO OO TO 

Z. L. BICKNELL’S, 
Jack ton Square, 
Ka*t Weymouth. 

For DRGMNS in Dry Goods, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
and Groceries of all kinds. 

Don't forget that the 

Waubburn A ( rush) Hour 
fur sale there takes the first premium every 

,stunt i.ochings, uarruwiug murli that 

D sacred, not because of iu history, but 
because it i. imbedded iu tbo prophecies | 

of tbo 4)ld Testament. 

We have something to J'L* trwn 
this Old Tl stain cut, which some of us 

have ret aside, of a ooiymuual aud na- 

Uunal . butch, of a communal aud uuit- 

od Christianity, of a Christianity that 

will give larger room for individual va¬ 

riety; that will intolerant of opiutuns; 

tbai will be toleruSl uf v arialious, w ith 

out which wo uever will have progress, 

or any scientific theology that will have 

the kingship of Jesus Christ as iu unit- 

“An ounce 
pound of cars." 

gold snly by 

GEORGE M. HOYT, 
Pliarmaolst, 

LAST VmMOlTH, SAS*. 

HU Air, IU «^rr M 
Sussi Hrslisg, bits- Jr l\l j 
a**4 as* Hsgtc kssgr*. ’ 

The *4 Quick Meal (Ja* Stove 

be aeeu in operation ut store. 

«D COMMERCIAL STREET. 

40* FtBTKEIML MOT FOR 0MA8UIT 
krllr DUBOIS A DUBOIS. PiUBt ilUfMJL 

uivwntlve Age Building. 
WAUHIMOTOM. D. C. 

cxlorluaa, convenient an«l sul'e, can 
"Is dat you, Chimiuy?" 
"Yea" 
"D’yer kuow yer oiu't 

when yer made up I"—LH 
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from that data. Than look for the legisla¬ 

tive wheels to revolve with worn rapidity 

and expect your representative* and anna- 

tor liomn narly In June. 

II. V. Jrxkini. 

Anwssys Ml CoNDsallors-at-law 

The Spring is your 
most dangerous time I 

Qet your blood pure and 
your nerves strong. trivatt Secratary Henry A. Thomas. 

The Charitable trlali RoHety observed Ita 

anniversary In honor of 8t. Patrick, by a 

banquet In the Parker house last Monday 

evening, and In the absence of Hot. Green, 

halge, who waa Unable to l*e present on 

ariMtiint of lllneea, Col. II. A. Thomas 

made the following eloquent response In 

behalf of the Commonwealth: — 

I thank you lor your cordial greeting. 

The Governor ot the commonwealth, In 

his official capacity, made quite a lour of 

the city laat Saturday night. He was at 

the banquet of the Clover club, also visited 

the ChlneM quartern and the Italian colony, 

and I am at a loos to know where he was 

knocked out unleiia It was at the Clover 

oluh. I am called upon at short notice to 

apeak, In the absence of the governor of the 

Commonwealth—a governor who la one of 

(he moat fearleaa, honest and broad-minded 

governors since the time of John A. An¬ 

drew. 

It was with much regret that the governor 

found that he could not be here tonight to 

bring the greetings of the commonwealth. 

I am called upon at different times to 

speak for the commonwealth, but I no not 

see as there Is any difference In any of 

those gatherings and the one I am address¬ 

ing here tonight. You assemble here as 

loyal men of Massachusetts. Yon have a 

right to retain that love for old Ireland 

Just as much as the sons of Vermont and 

Rhode Island have their organisations. We 

all love to hear Massachusetts praised. 

From the time of Plymouth rock down to 

the present time, her record lias been a 

resplendent one. And no sect or class of 

men In this commonwealth has a right to 

claim the honor of perpetuating her 
memory. 

We walk up to the State house every 

day, and there floats from the top of the 

building the stars and stripes and the 

white flag of thu commonwealth, and that 

flag has not been trailed In the dust. And 

when last year that leader of anarchy and 

demagogistn walked up to the Btate house 

and wanted to capture that building, the 

governor of the Commonwealth stood there 

to resist It, and It waa the labor organisa¬ 

tions of this commonwealth that wrote the 

governor and told him they wonld stand by 

him. The soil of Massachusetts is sacred 

to liberty. We hear a good deal about 

this *and that doctrine^, of this and that 

spirit of Intolerance, and I stand hero as n 

republican of republicans and say I thank 

God there Is no spirit of Intolerance in me, 

and I have no sympathy with nny class nf 

men who will debar you from carrying on' 

your honest conviction. 

We believe In what Massachusetts lias 

been in the past and what she Is today. As 

I look upon this gathering, touching elbows 

as loyal and true Americans, I am proud 

to be here. 

I notice In your decorations of this ban¬ 

quet hall that the green is in the centre, 

bat conspicuous above all is the stars and 

stripes. 

I bare no fear of the future of Massachu¬ 

setts or the future of the Republic, and I 

would trust my future in the hands of men 

around this table tonight. The white flag 

of Massachusetts has always been In patri¬ 

otic hands, Is there today, and there she 

will remain forever. 

©THE MMN »ON 
STOVE POLISH In 
cakrs for general 
blacking of a stove. 

THE SUN PASTE 
POLISH for s quick 
after-dinner shine 
applied and pol 
Ishcd with a doth. 

Mora* Itroa., I*ro|M., Canton, Mass., IT.S. A* y. Greene’s Nervura Blood 
and Nerve Remedy, 

iranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless, IS THE 0REATEST AND BEST 

Spring Medicine! 

Harvard *71. 

No. 4 Front Street, 
WEYMOUTH. - Mi 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

combine 
The Howard Heaters. 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK. 
Chronic Diseases, 

Bptoial Slat* House Correspondent)#. 

Iloato*, March 20.—The time for closing 

committee hearings la fast drawing noar, 

for all committees must according to the 

latest decision, report upon matters which 

have been assigned them by next Wednes¬ 

day. It Is a long and tedious grind this 

listening to Tom, Dick and Harry on every 

matter, great or amall, but then these 

hearings are the greet public forums where 

the cltlsens may reach the legislative ear. 

I rather suspect that the committeemen 

had much rather go off on some tour of 

personal Inspection than hear testimony 

from everyone who has a word to pnt In on 

any conceivable subject. This has been a 

"Junketing" year. The committee on 

prlsona has visited the reformatory at 

Klmlra and the western penitentiary at 

Alleghany City, the committee on educa¬ 

tion waa granted permission to mako a 

trip to Philadelphia to Inspect the textile 

school there, which they gladly accepted. 

The committee on mercantile affaire haa 

Just returned from a profitable trip In the 

south, where they went to look over the 

cotton mills and determine why these In¬ 

dustries forsook Mew England for the 

warm climate of that section of the country. 

By the way this committee Includes Mr. 

Teamoali of Boston, the only colored repre¬ 

sentative at the Bute bouse. Mow the old 

race prejudice has not died out In the 

south by any means, and the committee 

generally understood this before ibey 

started. That the committeemen whose 

facet were white were cordially received 

by the open hearted Southerners goes 

without SAjlug, but poor Teamoali whose 

■klu la black received tho cold shoulder 

The committee was for 

T obacco 
How to Get Well and Keep Weil. 

___ Do You Feci 
Weak, 

JkflMMDV Tired, and 
Made to laat s tile lime. Hmooth and aonml coat* 

Inga. Mode oi the choicest Iron and modeled with 
s view to wlthatand the aevere »train of heat and 
cold. These are rrqnlremcnta which the HOWARD 
IIKATKflB embody and are In thomaelvea recam- 
mendatlnna of laat lug and Ills long qualifications FRANCIS L. KINC, 

Furnishing Undertaker. 
ieul for Ik. AMlUa Q.artctte. 

that suits 
A. K. BATES, 

LINCOLN SQUARE, WEYMOUTH 

FORD & MoCORMIOK, 

Funeral Directors, 
kith of Massachusetts. 

ritOBATR COURT 

,.|aw, nait-of-kln and all other 
'.tad In the catatc of 
VAL NORTON, 

, In aald County, deceased, 
tin Inatrumrnt, purporting tote 
tretaincnt of aald deceased, haa 
aald Court for prolmte, by w II* 

Brockton, who praya that letter* 
he ia.ued to him, the rxocutcr 

ihout giving a aurcty on hi* olll 

cited to appear at a Probate Court 
ncy. In saw county of Norfolk, on 
April, A. D. IBM, at nine d’clock 
to ahow cauac, II any you 

lie thould not be granted, 
oner la hereby directed to give 

GOOD TOMATOES, 
8 ots. a Can. 

,iMc'Sy 
ia ezoell.nt for Inaide wear 
But for outaide wear, theaa 
winter daya, your ehould 
waar 

Our Melton Overcoat, 
MADE TO ORDER, 

$10.25 
You get perfect fit, Intent style, 

fine goods, and durable workman¬ 

ship. $3 gets a pair of pants, 

and 118.25 a suit. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

more than once. 

Inalanco presented to Mrs. O’Ferrsll, wife 

of the governor of Virginia. She hud s 

pleasant smile and s warm hand shake for 

all hut Tesraosh. . When ha was Intro¬ 

duced the proud wouiuo drew back in dis¬ 

dain and positively refused to shske bonds 

with s representative of the black race. 

Teoinoah who Is a bright Intelligent news¬ 

paper man, accepted her coolness as pleas¬ 

antly as any man could under tho circum¬ 

stances. The colored cltlsens In B oaten 

consldor this so Insult to tboir race. 

There are other oommittees which con¬ 

template pleasant Journeys at the expense 

The committee on 

r WORK GUARANTEED. 

Tue.d.y A. M., returned 

Fridey. 

Jobbing of all Kindt 
JoJT*l*Wcj anJ apnilo" 

Nervura Illood and 
Nerve Remedy 
Cured Illm. 

I OVERCOATS A III 

II to 25 ELIOT ST., 
248 WABHIHOTOV 8T. 

It is the disco very and Prescription dr. oreene, 34 Temple Place, Boeton, Maw* 
Of a successful Physician. can be consulted free, personally or by fottar. 

Sold by all Druggists. Mm SI par bottle. Accept no substitute. This remedy has no equal. 

of the Commonwealth, 

manufactures will visit Richmond and 

Philadelphia while the atreet railway com¬ 

mitteemen of which Representative Flint 

of Weymouth Is house chairman, srs 

about to go to Bellport, L. I., to see ths 

Boynton bicycle railroad sod then continue 

to Baltimore and Washington to inspect the 

trolley system. 

Of course a great deal of iuvaluable In¬ 

formation is gained on these "Junkets" and 

thera is little time for pleasure for the excur¬ 

sions are so planned that when one mill or 

railroad Is Inspected, another Is waiting 

to be honored by a visit from the Mass¬ 

achusetts legislators. 

If there has been any one hearing before 

the oommlttee on street railroads In which 

electrlo railroads throughout the state 

were Interested In It was on tba on# to 

prevent street railroads from crossing 

steam railroads at grade. 

Big corporations like the Boeton and 

Albany sent their counsel to advocate the 

passage of the measure while the Massachu¬ 

setts Street Ballway association was ably 

represented by J. Oils Ward well. The 

latter made an earnest plea for the electric 

roads scattered throughout the state. Ila 

asserted that this was a measure by which 

the big steam roads would lie able to crush 

out the valuble electrics which connect so 

many towns. The committee baa not aa 

yat reported hut the Indications ara that 

the flourishing young electric companies 

will continue to accommodate the peop'e 

for unlike Connecticut our legislature 

does not bow to the bidding of large rail¬ 

road interests. 

The Norwegian bill for the regulation of 

liquor liceuaea will meet Its customary 

fate this year without a doubt. Tlia com- 

Temperature. 
The coldest day In each year for the pant 

twenty-four years os taken by W. P. San¬ 

born is as follows :— 

Dec. 21, 1871—2 above 

Dec. 25, 1872-1 2-3 shove 

Jan. 20, 1873—.1 above 

Dm. 23, 1874 -4 2-3 above 

Dec. 8, 1878 -8 1-3 above 

Feb. M, 1870-3 13 strava 

Jan. 4, 1877-7 2-3 above 

Jan. 7, 1878—5 2-3 above 

Dec. 20, 1870-7 1-3 above 

Dec. 30, 1880-0 

Feb. 2, 1881-2.2-3 above 

Jan. 23, 1882-4 2-3 below 

Dec. 23, 1883-7 below 

Dec. 20. 1884-2 2-3 below 

Feb. II, 1880 -3 1-3 shore 

Feb. 12, 1880-4 2-3 heluw 

Jan. 3, 1887—5 2-3 above 

Jon. 28, 1888-1 2-3 below 

Feb. 21. 1880-14 2-3 above 

Dec. 30, 1800-8 2-3 above 

Feb. 5, 1801—14 above 

Dec. 24, 1802-4 2-3 above 

Jan. 11, 1803—1 2-3 above 

Feb. 24, 1884 -0 

The above la the averuge taken morning, 

noon and night. 

,m.,nn svery 
on Monday 

the beat 10c. Cigar made. For sale at 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank 

Hewing Markinas of all kind* repaired. 

ROLL TOP DESKS 
Moil .order* promptly attended lu. 

J. L. CODY, Agent, SANK HOURS DAILY, 
to 6 P. M. 

Saturday, from 2 to 0 P. M. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK No Intelligent Family can Afford 
to be without a Dictionary* 

THE CENTURY DICTIONARY 
boa at once won the pre-eminent place 

The financial statement of the Connecti¬ 

cut Mutual Life Insurance Company, 

priutod in another column, invites close 

attention of the reading public. It demon¬ 

strates the immense tluancial strength of 

this great coiupauy. Ita receipts In 181*1 

and net |assets from the preceding year, 

I Is dlaburae- 

BOHTON OFFICES: 

74 Washington, 77 Kmgeton, IB Devon* 
shire, 105 Arch Streets. 

O#- Address but, T3 High afreet. 1 If 

Dr. Chae. R. Greeley 
DENTIST, 

—will as at ais omts— 

Over the Weymouth Clothing Store 
(Near Fuat Office), 

Id AMT WEYMOUTH, 

KVKUY DAY. 

MERRELINE. 

make a total of |4l7,831,ttM. 

mints were •7,28r>,55U.f>l, and its groan 

soar la on Dec. 31 •02,231,105.83., leaving a 

aurplus of 10,8711,212.78, after deducting ita 

liabilities of •55,858,712M. The ratio of 

•xpeuaea ot management to rece.'pta laat 

year was U.M per ceut. Its faillcies lu 

force were •ti.OOU, insuring • I56,li8f),871. 

every science and art, the various trades 
and profession*. The whole work it com- And professions. ..._ 
pleto In six volumes. 

Terms of pay mewl very si 

ddresa, for particulars 

This beautiful, full roll Italian Rocker with wide seat, restful arms ami ahapely 

back, strongly built, with closely woven and attractive rattan base. Oue of the most 

luxurious aud serviceable house chairs ever manufactured, a chair that always affords 

you true solid comfort. 

Tlieu the price—a chair that is usually sold aud counted cheap at •7.50. Remember 

our price, $4.75. Rock tettoin prices ou everything. 

He Hare )ou from 5 lo 25 per cent, on all your purchase*. 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE & GO., 
CUT PItICi: HOUSE EVEN 1811KIIS, 

7IRRELL * BLOCK. QUINCY. M Old «» HANOOOK ST. 
Telephone Connection. Ojh-ii Evenings, except Wednesdays and Thursdays. 

jououni, 

A u .rig. wi-p >» •* Mlk/tna, 
MOV BepM. Ho*»* formerly residence olIA, t. 

Graham Sunday Conoarts. 
A remarkable array ol talent bos been se¬ 

cured by manager John Graham for bis 

concert at the Boston Theatre ou Bunday 

evening, March 24. Arnoug the artists su- 

nouuced are Florria Wesi, the famous aou- 

brette and vocalist; J. W. Kelley, the 

comedian and monologue entertainer; Ber¬ 

nard Uvllyu, celebrated as a baritone, 

Will II. Fox, the coiuedlau aud piaulst 

with his novel musical specialty; Mark 

Price, the widely known actor; Frit/ 

Gleae, the renowned vloloucellist; fame 

Tutctu, the popular soubrrtte and soug- 

streas; Ford and Francis, operatic duett- 

isla; I.lllisu Chester, the charming vocal¬ 

ist; the Old Homestead quartette, aud a 

grand orchestra. 

Beautifully Polished, Solid Oak, Asilque Plalsh, 4 feet side. 
Mode ia ilia very teal maimer Ikrougboul sod fully guaranteed to te perfect la every detail. Eqaal M 

ear #40 Ibill l i>i> (>r*k* ever placed us Ike market. Tltr Isle*! improved dust proof, cartels roll, all 
oak carved liaodlre, dual proof lock*, mutable partition to drawers, deep drawers fur wide books as riaftf 
baud aid*.-fully I'ai.rJIrd throughout If tterr'a s Hon ou earth where Roil Top Desks css te feast Si 
the a* price, we'J like to know It; hot we koow there lsu‘1 

1I13A. I> TIIIME IMUCEH fARKFULLYi 
I R. paarlrd solid oak RaU Tap Beaks. |l S.M. I ft. • peer 1*4 sell* oak Ball Tap Basks. •Il.l 
4 ft. paaelrd ssiid oak RaU Tap Beaks, IXB.BB. 4 ft. desks, same as shave caL ksadtas 
4 A. desks, same as shave eal, I1S.BB. oat carted, IMJI 
4 ft. Quartered Oak. Plssa Plalsh. |ll,N. 

Lute of ...uipelltlon and worry fur the manufacturer hsva brought Ike** price* about. Wa dors Sot sol 
how long they will laat. Certainly lot loug, bat that'* your gain aud the drsler'a loss. 1 ua poet tun anfldfss 
or drtk* amt on approval. 

Vegetable Anaesthetic, 
arruso to rag wens voa ** 

Extracting Teeth Without Pain. 
All who are In want of Fm.sT.CI.A8H WORK 

and quality of material, arr cordially iuvited to call. 
A frrab supply of UA8 constantly on hsnd. 
S#~ l’aritrular attention given to btraigbUnlog 

( bUdreti's Teeth 

J.F. Sheppard & Sons which, os is well known, are the same, 

will be especially affected by a bill wblcb 

passed the house Tuesday. For many 

years Landlord Whipple haa had two bam 

la each hostelry and wbat ia mors to tbe 

point be bos taken out only on* license for 

each hotel. Hereafter, according to the 

provisions of the bill Just passed, Mr. 

Whipple must pay extra fees for the addi¬ 

tional bars or else discontinue them. This 

lain Itself a small matter, but It is only 

Just, so far as justice enters Into our liquor 

lagtslatiou. 

Tbe sdlocates of woman's suffrage are in 

a quandary. There is a bill before tbe 

senate authorizing peraoua qualified to 

vote for members of school committees to 

vote at the nest stale election upon the 

question of granting municipal suffrage 

to women. This hill is intended to dis¬ 

cover in advance Just how many voters 

favor municipal suffrage to the fair sea. 

It is proposed to have the male and female 

vote on this question kept a|*ort so that it 

will he possible to know in every city and 

town Just how many of each sex consider 

women entitled to recedve the franchise 

aud how many opfsose. Then too by coin- 

l L ORCIJTT, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Tweatf-fits year*’ eiperienc*. 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, E. Braintree, 

—sow— 

* BOSTON EXPRESS, * 

FLOUR OK ALL <1 ItADKH 
Rutter and Cheeae from the test Creamery, Forelgu and Domestic Fruits, Canned 

Gouda of Every Variety. 

Far* l»l r I go Crrmm Freak Krery Day. Ckase k Hauborn’# "Krai Brand ** ('off*? 
Corner BROAD AND MIDDLE STS.. WEYMOUTH CENTRE 

Bkamakla Talley awl Urterry (Red Ask). 

Both (re* burning suit Bee baa aisle, also Ike 

tieaolne Franklin af Ljkcns Talley. 

Tte. unreal red sab cool mined, logather with lie 
very test coal obtainable, adapted for 

Mfesm Purposes. 

Orders bv Ball to East Braintree or Weymouth, 
or by telephone, will receive Immediate atuuti. u 

US' Frh es low. Prompt deliver? by isrefti) 

idkktef promptly attended to. 

Mfce wkk A. 8 JORDAN A GO.. lMHURkKtK. 

Taltysss* CssbmU*b. 

Now Is the Time to Buy Canned Goods, GEOKM L. DAVENPORT, 

Civil Engineer, 
Offlo# with C. A. Belch* i, 

BKA1NTKKE. 

NOTICE 
DO. FRANK F. DARLING 

wHl ko at kls ofRa* la 8m*t Wetmostb on MTI’IL 
OATH uutr util ferther notice, ' 'pan Monday, >04 ’’(OTECTIOI. BOY FOB OMAMIBT. 

tr DUWIS I DUhOli hurt illMUJS. 
•ovsnliv# An* building, 

aSHIMOTOM, d c. O. Q. BALL. 

jl j m !■ 

'^'irkWiyTsB 

IBgr 

32e ■ n.i i. "i . : 

ira^tTS m 

iyr< ipBiiim 



Second Heerlno on Town Dlvlelon 
ARGUMENT ON THE SEARLS Bill. ehoOldn'l hove •aid u mncti of Imwl M 

If Mr. Parker hadn't gone oat «f hi* w*y 

Krai Wejmonlh Brief*. Church Notices. 
....... M w vmv     UiMlrr thk heading (lie porters otmO the *ofchn | 

WFYMOUTH GAZETTE, I v"”"’"""™’ I OtarlM H. Hired, or Fitchburg, .nd I S^jf^K^iKTSiTi'S! I -Thennno.l ..r.U.g th* Kwt Wej; wtB, jg«|; «J«-I 
ntlRIUUin UIM.U . .... Wnmrelh. trom «!!(•«• .,00. I N.'"? ,r,r. S„,.l, End h.d S.vlnm. Ilnnk n..rn,.r.tlon w.« li.ld lc.tk.1   «M w .in I- ■""."Sl.lt-IK d.r hS 

CITIZEN. 

«nrri*er»~r»« vr*rarm 

■ceajLIl.ATKBOSpt'kBBKB J7. 1093 

•onuenno •«•'« ••'"»» *v 

7 niuttB * irsirars imcn o co 
|im*nrA»iTf"l 

APMtltss. •■KrMoarH maxs._ 

•entntlve mm "I Weymouth. from nil perl" 

rUmlreO the .tep. tenting In ... "« 

... litll. ltoetnn, In t»h» P*« *»• 
oil,,.... tlm proceeding. HI the »cnnd 

hearing on town division. 
Tlih nliiCB nf the hearing was t b»npa 

fhitn n>otn twenty, In lb® olil building, to 

hiritt H. Blood, OT rHonours, , , n Wn«n't the IWBIB*** -iminnnsi mrsnn«. - m .t-mre*, rir., m inrr n'.j ■ , 

Col Hopkins Of Worcester, argue X ?h* VommPtie If the North End bad mouth Savings Blink oorpor.tlon ‘'•'h* dir »*■ 
, t /if ih« nrooosed low lo allow been unnhlpto attain *9 *.*’• Wednesday nighi. oust the following oflU ^ pubiicedon. 

tWrJSTSLris-r 
to run over the trock.of .noth.rcom- ehred“S.I it.t Jtl uv.n N'. p. enterhory. dm n- i»h uf» meJ"n'« .t»V.S 

piny. under advisement. dent; J. A. Cushing, eeconct vice president; <}fHl-4| Brrv|",. *t 7 p.m. All are cordially 

I*. W. French, U. T.Blcknell, It. McIntosh. invited. 

. AMY 
CONTEAPUTN THE DOCTORS. 

All Are Hippy, GM, o* Well. 

Itatti »m twenty, m ..™  Ih.eTt.n. Mirrl. l'l.-The he.il"! "» the 

•... ^^".vSrS EStS£3££2sxm .0~r. 
eventh Annlvertery, Dlvuloo No. S, A. j. a. Ce.hlng, w.i.lit..,.; X. I.. I'|.h“r||. 

0 h It. Canterbury, *1. I‘. Loridl, C. It. Trntt, 

1,1,1.100 No. flAorleot order of li ber. U. IJ. Itolrtl. "><« 

Friday, MarcYi 28, 189ft. 

Grand Juror. 

A* « meeting of the selectmen on Mon¬ 

day Israel I string was drawn to serve •'» 

the grand Jury. 

new tmlldlng and while the company In five dlWmrant daye. was. conehuled this 0. H. I). Canterbury, . 
ollrn.l.«re we. wollln, t..r the .ppolotod It wu oiwly It » tmtore O MO. „ ,, A order of ll'ber- I). I>. Itnn.lell. n 

hour l..r .he     Ih.J will ed rum ePtmoljrf. bjjyfj,*“* “ ,wf;p^n,1. “ g, .In, nml thrlr C. It. Cii.hlni, 

.. "> .. '"■W *,,Mr- .i fflRe ;;;;;„7h .n„,Te™lry .n .nmi.lnmmt, M,Int...h. «. 8 

W:: SX “X t„. .... j.wj.. 

Err;::;".... *.. "“'Tta 

tora; Z. L. Illcknell, N. Unto* Co-»oaao4TiojiAi. Cnuacij (Wey- 
V. lenrHI, C. It. Trait, mouth and Hralntree).-ller. W. II.Ale*. 

t i. w i• r ,,. an.lrr, pastor. Morning service at 10 W. 
i h rt-nch, 1 . \\ . 1 rem h, ^"^^.‘^hool after the service. \i. P. R. 
II. T. Illcknell, It. (i. K., at 7.00 p.m.. followed hy social aer- 

(irtriAi vo oca t*»»v n»ad**s. ) 

The theories of physicians In reR*"! 
to female complaint* suffer a 
loo ” very frequently, when senslble and 
thinking women take matters Into their 
own hands. • 

II. K. Blcknell. vice with address hy the pastor. 

Assessors Organlxe. 

Ti„. Itnard of assessors have organla*i The itosri.i, .i,airmail, an 

remonstrants 
I*. A. CiHik ipenetl hy Stating 

there was any »li 
at rant*, from the nature ..fnhelr arguments. 

Si& d.non .1 ... ...» A. % Cu.liU., 1i^^“ l.o«m.‘'"i 
iearly an Monday evening. The division had ns J. W. 1 at* , ‘ trustees 7 I. 
oninilttee lh,.ir •JeaU tha Rev. .1. d. Murphy and a anhaequent meeting of the tnwtees, Z. I. 

«^crRs.7l divisions of the, A.O. II. of «•*.*.». »■ 
lie remon- lUndolph, Braintree and other places. ll. F. lh '’ * ,n |,oard 

r,T"!•: ProcnilloRUrn enlnrinlnrunnl ihnre —urn ...d ' • ■ .. ,rr.„ 

es. Tkiwitt CltVRcn, (Weymouth) llev. 
At William Hyde, rector. Service with aer- 
• iimn neat Sunday at 10.30 a. in., and 7..W p. 
'* m. Bunday-aohooi after the morning aer- 

ll.V. Bli'knidl, d. A. Cushing, K. O. Dates 

and J. W. Bates.were elected ns a hoard of w|||| on Friday, at 7.M P 

lnv««tment, and John A Itaymond, trena* |rIR(rr iiactist Chubcii (W« 

•• Service 
p. tn. 
V’eymooth) 

with Franklin IV'Thayer chairman, an. 
Wtltnot Cleverly, clerk. 

Liquor ORIr.f. Work. {JSl m i 
Tim ..port ol tlm llqnor ndlriT. h.r A. P. ' 

F. hru.f, .Imw. tun .nnrclm., mm Ill rijjimd 

with » dn. ol$7.n .ml Ihr.m munlb. Im- 
prlsonincnt; one dlacliargc; one arrMt ami rllrtllg„ 

eonrlctlon with • Hnn ol M lor drnnk. ii„.„. -a 

YOU 

WEAR 

SHOES. 

FRED H. LORD, 

BANJOS, 
MANDOLINS, 
And GUITARS. 

Also Music and Btrinffa for the 

■am* 

• A Pretty Party. 

The rtrat aaaeinhly of W. F. Holdgate s, 
mi,,lIs held nt Clapp's li*U last evening, 
'... linn 1.1 Urn pretllret •"*!« eret ImhH" 

change*liTIts boundary line" and thought ,„,r,nr„ from existing legislation as the re- ta,n„„.„t »a§ a raoltotlon hy JIB>« 
there* was stronger argument now than {nonatranU had eDdeavoretl to Improaa the .MMr.q,i,t Nellie Smith. All the artist* 

lutfore t.ir Its lielug Kept luta*’t. ■■iiiniiilttee. were obliged to respond to an encore. 
' llenrv A Nash dr., civil engineer, was Mf parger had attempted to create the , ¥. Bidllvan sang ••flllll smile intr Catli- 

on the Stand end e*plained .mnrf,Mion that the legislation was asked ...ne sinlle.' wliloh Be 0**»poaed himself, 

there was stronger argument not 
ever lie fore for Its being kept luUt t 

H.nrJ A. N»h Jr. .Ivlt nr.«lnM 

and most useful works of the kind ever la- 

sued, and every housekeeper wants It. 
—James Lynch was before the court nt I iley-echool 2.30 p. in. 

C mini'll or ma Ba* a an IlBAav (wey- 
mouth)—llev. J. J. Murphy, pwtor. Maw. 
at lt.no and JOdW a. m. alternately. Bun- 

town, and waa awenue,* ■ * „t,llKe«l eaainlnatl. 

ore *”11 nKt posslMv- 

Old North CmiacitfWeymouthHelghts.) 
ev. Iltdiert It. Kendall, pastor. MornIBt 
•rvlce nt 10.30. Bunday-sohool at 1J 

gpif 

Women am aometlines compelled to 
act for themselves, because of the suffer- 

Aro you getting good value for your 

money? Are you getting gootl Ots? 

l)o you know that by taking the elec¬ 

trics to Quincy and going to the (Jrnnite 

.Shoo Store, you can got a trade in fine 

•hoes that'VIM astonish you? We 

won’t quote prices here, but If you will 

cell with n little money and see what 

we can do for you wo can prove that 

we are talking business and that wo 

really will give you tho best lit and 

best goods for the least money of any 

store in or out’of Boston. This sounds 

big, but we back it up right in our 

store. Como and ae.i us, and in addi¬ 

tion to tho best trade wo can pick out 

for you, get a return ticket on tho elec¬ 

trics which will bo given you if you 

InslrameniB Repaired. 

RaMj« I.***sm Kvcutwgs. 

Rtaldtsrr, SUrllsR Awst*. 

I*. O. Address, Ilox O. 

WKYM0UTI1. 
44 tr 

.0 C HITS 

HAVE YOU 

Marvel 
Something, new 1 

Ina forced upon ’them by Incompetent cut out this nd. nnd present It when 
. . . *_I... «-.,rv .Ininln I LI__I__ 

to lay tho full aeoout 
week. 

In Aid of Ike Norik Hlgk Sckool.. 

on tlm evening ul April 13, lh. echolir. On tlm evening .. not receiving "» 

», ,k. North I1..I. -1* i;:rp::;r,v,;riL“;vir".ra;'mMimnn,: r.^^»iTb.mirepikmi.vi^ 
pria* speaking contest at Odd l-oimw Mi “ coHTElBOTBP asp Uture fu askwt to perpetrate upon the Among tlmae present were:- 
Opera house. East Weym anlium T"K ’Kj/iwu‘om? II* »*«• general community., If t •«« Mr. and Mrs. Patrick K. Corrldan 

the And witness on the atauil and eaplained ,mpr;M|on that the legislation waa aakejl ;mUo,'which he c..mj»oaed hlinaelf, Qnjncy on Monday for violation of the OLnNoaTH CwacnOV^outhlWghta.) 

Tiwiwjs irs’iirsB.'t: ^,‘Ksa5^ h!rsy,»i& a.w„t„ n«r,w“S"-m ,:: Ri 

^tir^x^iJXp" R-TOrM’WWW- “kta«»,"ri,Mrc""“- 
GSW2'K.h m »> ««* *!'■ "u”'' P*Th.".p..k.r r.lln.1 nUrn.hm mUin . h.L RSSJSL.rilUi, fh'-nml Connor.' ornlm.- lnlll, l«lll„« to tornl.l, ln.rnr.ll.to brmdo, II!'lT.ri"V p. ' "* 1° gevn to 

»£ :',sfKiwrafa.i^i«i' "!•» .,,TX.wrr;rVh.o:ih;;hr,u;ui™«rT,! ....... '"rtl”nT;;,,1:; im-.i ^ m.„ mens, dots. .1 ricrivlng anyequiuida proportion of B|nglo repreaenUtlve of the dear people, of JSSSSm of the following committee, John from hi* recent Illness ns to attend to his paator. j.yjj111 Knworl?!^beagne atfl.OOp. light. »ho placed within theIr rrach a 
tlm monev raised and expended, and the w)lum BO nuicii had Wen sahl, had appeared X'arey, (leo. Smitli. Jamra Donovan, ,|Utlea at the Boat OQlcc once more. - _ . , i..„7,00 p. in. guaranty, not only of health, but of del- nillinnCil'O nnd IAI whom wmucu had been aahl, had appeared w 

Opera house, icasi w«jninuin, • ■■■ 1 ■ 
of admission will l*e twenty cents and the 
proceeds will be devoted to the Improve¬ 
ment of the school laboratory. Tlm cause 
Is a gooel <m« and well worthy of patronage. 

HacRlVRO AS roLhOW* IS IWK1. 
Contributed. Deed 

I j.is percent. 17 |»cr 

generaloommunlty. It mere wiutanaf 
counsel were to decide the question, It was "s'- ,?s?ss. need of argument In favor of the hill. 

Mr. Blood took tip tho objections of the 
remonstrants. A* to the lack of precedent, 

1 pitted. President John W. Carey ordered to give vm Pomis ut np, »r n ^ ^ ,;w m preaching at 2.30 p. 
large of the floor and Connors' orclics- tn4l|t (tt|||ng to furnish Immediate bond*, ^ y U.at7p. m. 

aasf.'fcr'S:,* ...... „oov,.,..„ jssss? ‘rT srsoSst 

fuM^'/oriu-mit commlimn. Juhn Ir,,,,, hi, rrcm.t lllnn.. ub Atlen.1 to hi. j«L. 

....m!3rH*T^r^we, 
atulVlr"? Patrick K. Corrldan s.mted with a line pool and hlllatd cite and mont|,)._R«r. Daniel Kvana. pastor. 

•• Jatnea II. A. Tracy three classes have been made up In the Preaching atq 10.30L» m rt Banday-achool 
•• Jatnea Preslou .... w,n ),avo n tournament for 12 in. \.P. 8.1. E. at 0.00 p.m. 

120 sheets Note Paper 

100 Cream Envelopes, 

Will outwear two pntra 

Olod-Lucy Edy Rlohsrds. " f.•• he cited th* general street railway law, 
u /, , , •• 3.-T* that hail lieen on the statute lawks for over 

On Thursday, March,, In her 03d j,ar. Jh 1801. 1»yVara, the special legislation relative to 
Lucy Edy, the wife of Charles Austin .....  18 tier cent. Bl.per cent, cabin car systems and die laws compelling 
Itlchanl* passed suddenly away at her .,  :«> •* 28 '* steam roatls to haul the cara o! other(roads, 
“*r n 1 Tompkins avenue. Brooklyn, .. i . . . .•a •• 23 " when delivered to noInU of conneeUon up- 

Now vSrk. Th. ..urrul .A.-lw. *"f .. 4"  10 " W “ on limit Hum. Vhrr. I,.., ta. no »h 
hMd Soml.T .Imrnoon, M.rck 10. J .»l •• l« trmpt 10 Jrnj lb.CM.hHur ol tlm reblun»r 

iSisssl wm&sstd Iced In the above tables 

of this tow 
many frlendi 

Eleotrio Sfr**» Railway. Mr. Nash oweeteu to v..« -• 

Bute Engineer Hodge* was is la*“tfrJ.J'Ei.TKSS1l%«b”i?l,ir™» 

cause we have not carried 
fractions.] 

had ever been built on account of tho men 
Rbuumij .... . ... <n tho nroaperity of such roads, In the 
Mr Nash objected to tho division as bo- iHfr „f 18WI. 
ig unjust un.i separating This argument was not trtie, Mr. Blood 

State Eng^eer Hougea wm mtown^yea; „Uo ,ul(l ,,'ve.l together tor y«»« L.u,„;«|, Jnd If itwere, It waanoaraument. 

aSFFJrSrSB&ss, .ru,t' w.™oua ^l,w;ffi“l?™S“b« k.b sI«?»?A"I 
fttreot Railway, and will report to the rail- hiinself, If Uio uivision cam 

7k" -. 111 U» »« 
asMSKiirfas 

"r¥i:.” - r., or "'.'Kllrllio 

^.r-'lrf'^l'MmVlS'ioJ-m" =. 
ST«™ -reilmr e-rmli or-o, . .-r MM. 

ort to the rail-I inuisoii, 11 m«> u., . construction of such aystein*. The de- 
luisito amount I In tho now town hut would only |a'o lV velopments In electrical science, which 
the extension, move across the street to get out of It an,I fo|lo'ww| B|moat Immediately after the 
the right to In- should do so as soon aa iHmslble. IIrst cable roads were built, soon demon- should do 00 as soon as INwalblo. IIrst cable roads were built, soon demon- 

judge Humphrey, the neat witness, BtrBte<m,e iuperlority|of the electric roads, 
objected to the division on principle, tho JJJJ Mln»,||shed their position as the most 
town win a business corporation and>no . rB ..,,.-1 i«rvlceatde. 

Lorntr from mi* i ■ .A Brrct u ,.nr hunliieaa aguirs when <every thing In ex Uw that kept the companies from building 

rr,! onleredand the flrst shipment .of neglect; the wants of.JEKSL SjlJSSSS a/atem. This waa «at one year after the CS SnlerJdlfml the flrat alilpumnt of negle*<t; the wants of all |*«rU eyatem. Thla was lust one year after the 
wni TS made next week. Paying well conslderetl by be «“.“hlSS®"B,,Pr^ alt relative to the Joint use of tracks hy rails will Ite made next week, laying 

blocks to be used In l,m extension have 
been carted through here to South Wey- 
tnlMitli all this week. 

nrlatlons, of which he was chairman. cable cur companies. 
J. W. Bates next submitted “ The real substance of the opposition Mr. 

of special appropriations covering a Perio*i ^ ,.|ai,ue,|, was an attempt by the old 

Spacial OIRcera. 

Following I* the list of special police ap¬ 

pointed by the selectmen since the March 

meeting: 
Frank A. Lewis, Sidney F. Marr, 

John If. Tower, Chaa. H. McLeod, 

W. J. Coleman, E. Q. 8. Litchfield, 

Samuel W. Burrell, A. J. Osgood, 
H. It. Vogel, Frank L.McKenney 

of siiecial appropriations covering * PJ'J , 
of twenty years, and aggregating 8110,82tl 
of which more than WB.200 had gone to | 

11,188, I ■■IIUV.., " —---« - - , 
established companies to overturn the 
• ntltc coiir.. ol.ll l.gl.lktloo .huplj hr 
the change from horse to electric motive Ward 2. „ ., ,tu,the change from norae w «iKin« 

Z. L. Illcknell gave Ida cxiicrlenceof er rr,18 ci,a„RB hud lieen complete, 
more than forty years association with J,nd If It were proven that the precepts ol more than forty years aasiKtalloii win Bl,,| |f it were proven that the precepts of 
town matters aa* an officer on the aevera, legi*|*t|0n did not cover the changes 
boards, and said lltut while ard 2 tame j ftirn t|,e electric street railway coui- 

tho old school district *J*\*'a ^Uh n|Bg wprn BlneUshlo to no legislation and 
the poorest schoolliuuse* In town. It now 'wrre rt.B|M,nB|hle to no tribunal, 
hud the lHist und he saw no reason why The mere change* of motive power, If 
they should complain. ,n. this point were established,hadIprerturued 

in liv ,'X-Uov. 1/ong, if lie hell, ted iii,iai„Hnn and had freed the electric 
they should complain. In 'f this point were established,hadIpTorturoed 
question hy ex tloy. lsmg, »* he believed B,| legislation and liad freed the electric 
In auy form of division, he said there l a l |up^Ilit;B (rom a|| regulation nml control Frank L.McKenney ?dl5taB2 -mpanie* from all regnlutlon and control 

I*. Butler, ..1,1 ,M»rlah lines might he n lailiefit, W n* .imnU flmnirn tliev hud uently 

(ieorgeU. French, A. II. Pratt, 

T. B. Loud, John 0. Salisbury, 

John W. Ahern, 
Edw. P. Condrtck, Fraud* M. Drown 

James W. Header, Oliver Houghton, 

Edwin I . Lothro| . I many of the slgnem of the pemion uau ,n"Jot.Blt,l„B an,\ profits, was disposed of In William F. Caflahan 
Terrence Murphy, Imranao White. 1 change,l theirmlndaelne* elgulBM; . the decision ol the supreme court, which J. i». Condrlck 
U. K. Illchards has been specially de- a. J. Ulcliards waa of the opinion tliaoB held lhakno street railway or other corpo- j0i,n Crotty 

tn I led to enforce the law lu regurd to tuk- division would \‘\\\' JltJ} ration had such a thing as vested rights or j K 8uji,v»„ 

lag of imolt. In o'.r rl v.r. ilnrlng tli« cl.. iZT^T" 

Do You Weir Shoes? lueut. i hook* for years, without a word of protest Micimel Itonovan 
DO TOU Jq-. |). Canterbury next stood before the of by these same remonstrants. Charles Hltey 

Under this heading the Granite shoe t,oluro||tee uml gave as a reason why the || figd been asaumed hy these gentlemen Thomas Itlley 
store of Quincy lias an Interesting ad. division should uot take place, that It wj« that the hoards of aldermen of cities and -French 

".kickit —illp*yre-« - «>"• rw- •" s.*a;FSi“taBr» ««£- w 

Now is the Time. hy Gov. Long, lie said riialf ^. llle fa on the business of well eatahllshud concerns John Splllaue 
N0W * , , . Uuo lie mlglitnavc lieen In ft\or of atfj B„,i that the projectors of tho new roads , m White 

Don't pay a high price f ir y our photos, |J on certain Hues, Im did not l,dnk lt WBro always adveuturers of the most reck- George Briggs 
-k.n JOU call gel Ik. k«.t Ivcrr ll» »k «»t t|ra|r.|,|„ I,, 11 on ucj c. .1 ,.re- _ 
82, 82.30 and 83, at Gendron a Studio, No. B( ||t ||(M Ull„. |,iul gone hv, the people Tha pracUcahlllty of the Joint use of --- 
18 Tremonl ltow, Boston, and not only wullt,.,| , iiusolidatloii uud development of tracka “ad been ably argued by the _ 
that, but you receive fifteen for the ton. pr«-M**i*t resources; lie would sooner reu,00>trants. Mr. Cummings had told of BOWlinfl. 
Go at once aud secures bargain. tt |,„werfr see a division than a city form ol t|je Mtisfactory agreeinent^jietwjan the The following is the scorn of the howl- 
-- of government. , Lynn and Boston and the West End, and . , .. jCx»rf«Ilt Cycle oltih, on Wednea- Roilon P>rk Threlre. n™--; - ft ff!!2 Z“. 

The extraordinary success .1 f T y ready to eudorae all widcli had been said B„n Westport and the New Bedford Street hytweuty-uiuepius: — 
has Induced Managers Stetson und 1 aimer uiiiNisttioii to the petition and thought Always. What had lieen aceomnll»he*l In TRAM 4 
to nrolong the engagement of the latter’s the heat luteresUof all wmld lie aervea ny t|,eae InsUnces by agreement could also lie ‘ 

Direiir.o White. 

on the old parish lines might he a benefit, n* this simple change they hail gently 
hut with the new tie* which hoii ml us u>- amJgracefully slid from the control of their 
gether was not In favor of It now. creators, and had obtained the enviable 

T. J. Evan* was the next one to testily . ,in|„UB poaitlon of having acquired 
and sulil lie was decidedly otHHiaeiJ MI JrBBt privileges for nothing, and at the 

, form of division a* tlm uew development to |{I|I|1|J tt'ine atnenalde to no one. 
Oliver Houghton, v|«cirie mada would aoon wipe out uta- The argument of Mr. Proctor, that the 
Mathew Macauley, tauces aud differences Irgislatkon proposed dlsturbtd vested right* 

many of the signers of the |*ctltloo uau and profits, waa disposed of In 
langedthiilrmlndsalnce algulng. . j|,e decision of tlm supremo court, which 
A. J. Ulcliards wiis of the opinion ^hj1^ |,e|,| jjlBt DO atreet railway or other corpo- 

ing of smelts In oiir rivers during the closed 1 

Do You Wear Shoes? 
Uuder this heading the Granite shoe 

store of Quincy lias an Interesting ml. 

Now is the Time. 

Dou't pay a high price f >r your photos, 
when you can get the bent Ivory finish for 
82, 82.30 and 83, at Oendrou'a Studio, No. 
18 Treuiont ltow, Boston, uud not only 
that, but you receive fifteen for th* ‘m*®11. 
Go at once aud secure a bargain. 30 tf 

<> ’ •• James 11. A. Tracy 
•• •• .lames Preslou 
•• •• Michael Corrldan 
•• •* George Smith 
•• " Maurice Daley 
M •• Michael Kelley 
o o j, f. Condrlck 
.. o John Galvin 
•• •• Thomas Donovan 
» •• John Itlley 
o •• James Donovan 
m •• Charles Trask 
•• •* Augustus Mc'ltea 
•• •• John F. Dwyer 
o o John II. Coney 
.. •• Patrick Callahan 
<1 •• Inlm Downs 
o •• Thomas Grlfiln 
o •• Michael Bplllatie 
•• •• Pldllln llavlland 
•• " John llalley 
•• •• Kohert Lonergan 
•• •• John C’*»nley 
o •• Fred White 
•• o Patrick Curley 
•• " Owen L. Greellsli 

Miss Ida M. Callahan 
•• Annie Ash 
o Mary Aali 
" Annie Vulley 
*• Mary O’Donnell 
o Mabel Galvin 
" Maggie Ahern 
•• Mary J. Downs 
•• Martha Tracey 
•• Annie Tracey 
o Mary Tracey 
•• Ella Itlley 
o -Itruke 
•• Nellie Harrington 
" Kate Sheehan 
•• Mary McDonald 
“ Abide McCuc 
•• Mary Bresnahan 
•* Mary Preston 
•• Mary Wall 
0 Charlotte Morrill 
" Kate Hinlth 
" Maggie Caulllelil 
" Teresa Smith 
0 Lillie Smith 
o Ellen Sullivan 
o Nora Bntllaan 
•• Mary 111 ley 
" Alice Comlrlck 
“ Mary t^olerau 
•• Mary Curley 

Mrs. Catherine Sullivan 
John W. Carey 
.lidiii Melville 
James McDonald 
George L. Dwyer 
William Tracey 
William F. Callahan 
K. P. Condrlck 
John Crotty 
J. K. Sullivan 
.lames Colerun 
John Ahern 
John Grlfiln 
Jeremiah Donovan 
Michael Donovan 
Charles Itlley 
Thomas Riley 
- French 
William Merrill 
William Ford 
Heury Ford 
Bartholomew Ford 
John Splllaue 
James White 
George Briggs 

club who will have a tournament for 

championship and possession of tho cue. 

—The establishment of W. F. Sylvester 

Is tieglnnlng to have quite tlm appearance 
wheels which I ;i.tx) p. m. 

service at 7 p. in. 
Unitarian Cmrucit (East Weymouth.)— 

llev. J. W. Day, temporarily in charge. 
Sunday-school at 2.00 p. m. Preaching at 

ir UMon„«shl tho world her Vcgrtahlc Cotnpounu, 
»;.,"sS£uJ: IIH.J -omen from lh. J.rkn.u n.o 
iMgnntajnp. Ilglii. 8liu klnccd -llkln ikclr^ renck » 
p. ni. guaranty, not only of hcnllh, hut of dei¬ 
sm (East W*y- Icacy and w'lf-respe*1!. 
Evans, pastor. The following letter Is a little story 

Sunday-school when* a “dear little boy Was the 
J.OOp. m. Social ••Waterloo.” 

•* I have taken three liottlcs of your 
iat Weymouth.)— Vegetable Compound, one package of 
rarlly In charge. Wash, one box of Liver Pills; 
m. Preaching at nnd now I have a 

MEN S, BOYS'. 

CHILDREN'S and WOMEN'S 
EDWARD H. FRARY, 

Jeweler end Stationer, 

CHAS. T. 
Columbian Square, 

mtOCRTON BTB 

Fine Boots and Shoes. imffrumfA, MnPA. 

•ro ordered some time ago are In ing pul I 

togcthei nnd prepared for road work, jRaM 

which will begin iu a few days. 
—The Carnival of nations which 

Church or I mmacuIlATB CoNcarrioN 
last Weymouth)—Rev. Fr. Begley, £•■*«*• 
[|ah Mass at 1».:W a. m.j Sunday-school High Mass at 10.30 a. in.; Hunuay-s* uo* 

nt 2.30 p. in.; Veapers 7.48 p. m. 
TaurRRANc* 1Iai.i., (East Weymouth)- 

fully ut the Cemetery fair Gosiml Temperance meeting at 8.00 p. m. 
.. . . ........ _1 .- I ' .. ___ /i Ciirneri 

given so successfully at Hie lemewrr ir» 

was repeated last Friday night and was 

even more of a success than at first. Miss 

Annlo Louis* Tlrrell the liimn diatn mana¬ 

ger lotrodm d several new nations with 

pleasing elY.it China came In for u 

...i1® 
r nations with p>in,; evening service at7..W. 

1110 In for a om* South Church (8011th Weymouth) 
IIns TlrroH’s n.v. II. C. Alvord, pastor. Preaching Prominent place and Mias Tlrrell'* Rev. 11. C. Alvord. P«toT. Preacldng 

SSKiJl... «I . *ll.tlngu.k«.l k.,,»„.. *t -m-o'.lYi|"7!nV.°°J imlor* 8^ C.^K*. 
as arepresentativo of the Flowery King- „t44,v Kveulng service at 7.00p.m. All 

dotn. Africa was nlso there with n good nn, cordially Invited. 

repreaentatl 11 and attracted a gootl share 

of attention. Miss A. L. Tlrrell, Mias Ada 

I). Tlrrell, Miss ltose Thayer, Wallace 

l a good share union Conoruoationai. Church, (South 
ell, Ml** Ada Weymouth.) ll*v. Judaon Van Clancy, 

, nnstor. Preaching nt 10.J0 a. m. nundny 
lyer, W allau. |nimw|ietely after morning service. 

Pratt and tin. White brothers, Mtolmel and y j, B c. E., 8.48 p. in.; evenlng-asrvlce 

J. J. persoimt.d the children of the dark 7p.m. pain- 
continent and won for themselves .1 hearty Church or St. ^ncu Xav re (South .. My 

.... v Church or Christ, Unit bus At iot (South thQ ' 

ff-HaSWtL ,,,,ar 11,1,0 ,,ab° 
four weeks old, 

1 ^vSSlil O”'1 1 am we,,< 1 
&SP have to thank you 
JSr for this. 

tW .IK .. 1 have spent 
$200.00 for doc¬ 
tors' hills without 

in cure. For my 
\eure 1 only spent 

\ •• I was once 

In their worst 
H form. Iliavesuf- 

femluntold ago¬ 

nies every month; 
had to stay In bed, 
nnd have i»oultlcai 

•piled, and then could not stand tho 

Great Barsalns. 

Faery r*lr Warranled. 

QO TO 

1. WOOD’S 
mewstore, 

Granite Shoe Store, 
QUINCY. 

atranrr’i Block, Jockren Sqoire, 

EkNT wraaoiiTBi 

ITS. 

Yoa fas't Pall Is Plal Ts. We are right la tke COTTON CLOTH. 

Nnaare. PKDCAOLE8. 

applause. The financial result was 

highly satisfactory. 
—The annual mooting of the East Wey¬ 

mouth Cemetery association was held in 

the vestry of the M. K. Church Wednesday 

evening and the following officers for the 

ensuing year wore elected: N. U. Canter¬ 

bury, president; John A. Raymond, clerk 

and treasurer; Z L. Blcknell, E. «. Bates, 
A. J.Garey, M. E. Ilawes, 8. 8. Harden, 

physician tpl.l mo If 1 hccamo 
t I would tile. 1 had bladder 

COTTON CLOTH.' NEW LINE OF 

I’EUOAOLES. OINOHAM8. 

ALL LEADING BUMMEH DRIBS 

FADftICfl. 

COMPLETE LINE OK DRESB LININd. 

pregnant I would tile. I had Manner 
trouble. Itching, backache, catarrh of | 
the stomach, hysteria, and heart trouble, 
fainting spells and leucorrha-a. Can you 
wonder that I sln’g tho praises of a medl- 
i-l iw that has cured me of all these Ills) 

uncut RAIBAIXa iN IUIR CIDIM. 

Notions of a}l Kinds. 

evening and the following officers lor me coril|ally lnvlte<l. 

ensuing year were elected: N. l>. Cantor- jf|ONB Him. Mismpn (South lllngham.) 
bury, president; John A. Itaymond, clerk meeting, 11 am.; preaching. Jp-m-j 
and treasurer Z L. Blcknell, K. O. Bute*, Wayer and exhortation. 1 p m. A conllal 
A t ««».,• m f Hawes 8. 8. Harden, welcome to all. 

mIa^^h.a. Augtut. ... N..? i^ff9VwSsnS!^,S^ 
M. Ames, Jennie W. Whlton, e**outUo *nn jmstor. Sahhath-school with pastor a 

1. Canterbury, E. G. Bates, nihle class at 10JW a. til **'—,,v 

..^ r. .rr^“,b the stomach, liy’sterls. and heart trouble, ^ N# jj.-Evory permit who rendu Notions of ajl Kinds. 

faintingapSU and lottcorrhaa. Can you m]. ami afterwards purchnses nt A share of your patronage It aollclhd. 

P? O. U.«. /p.m.,1 "k"1!" !'!“ 1 " So!: U.o Bbovo store re mud. a, a shoo _ J-=“ 

"""L0,' Lbi.iV; InllUHl71,1W Miw. 08... c. KtncuNEB, 831 Snwllkor ..ring, will grentlp obllgo tho proprle- 
Ingham.) Ave., Urooklyu, N.Y. tor if ho will mention lit the counter QJIIGIi/il St 
r, 2 p.m.: ___- the fact that ho had read the nd. in Rprar.«Baiiiiag, aroa^Rirect, Cast Wrymouih. 

%. cordial __—---- — paper. This request is made that u ,ho best plsceTn town to bay 

Church WINK FAR SALE fitC TO LET. wo may be able to judge what papers r0EKliig as* D0KMT1C F8OTI1, WJJ. [«*’ II. llud- lo, ranMUjJBIb^ a ecn(a it U9 bcHt t0 ftdvertiB0 in nnd rkCTIONKBY, no ARS, TOiACtO. riPM. Kir. 
.pastor's K.wehuwiin.inr. c.m«i .i«ia w*»m. u. * tu-i therefore which nro the best ndvertls- NEW DEl'AUTURK. 

Mas. Uko. C. Ktiu-iiNEU, J 
Ave., Urooklyu, N.Y. 

tog the ground-, will ho resiiiued ns Muon us --—-— V 1x’Ti«.w malk. 8si. of how. rsrrta^s J P_ clreulam. Will you, reader, if 

the weather win penult; new 0 The Imse of Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a refined i.rij* A|‘u t^( »t **■*■•. you come to our store, help us to solve 

..7/" f 

. .. * ....i"1!! mn.k’rn ckemUlry can prodnre. credit of 11.0 ad. _ 

KtSTt;; okrS55-.rarsais »***• -«*•««- NEW DEl’AUTURK. 

ing mediums nnd nlso whether news- Try our inline, *„j other Csaaed Fish sad Mrrt. 

FOREST RIVER 

Eunice Smith. A Mothers’ 7” modern chemistry can produce. 
b* held, the subject being, social purity. -- 

All mothers, whether tputubers or not, are A BeVere rheumatic pain in the left 

cordially Invited. shoulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Lopcr, a 

—Tho aportlng editorship of the Boston wou known druggist of Dos Moines, Iowa, 
Dally Standard, the new newspaper, whose (oroV(,r„|x months. At times the pain 

rtOt lYlt. A sheppsrd dog; owner c»u have 

^■■HAKLViiAl'y. Ctfg SV 

first copy will appear early In April, has 

been offered to Frank N. Bend* nnd has 

was so severe that he could not lift any- fKltoder . 

thing. With all he could do he could not "“J"1* 
been accepted hy him. lie will i nter tho r,(j of ,t ||nll| jlw applied Chamberlain’s 

employ of the Standard next week. 
—The electric cars which have left East 

'•.iu d.i..;: "i Mitj ui.ii. tkr» .pi.hc *T^^YTw.'«^5cSnSSS4!ffSS^Wff: 
Ions of It," lie says, "And have since been ^ ^ 

Annual Statement 

Weymouth at 7.13 and 10.13 will leave lu re- (ree fro|n ull ptti„.” He now recommends —: 

Bowling. 

The following Is the score of tho bowl- 

ufter at 7.10 and 10.10. kl lo pKrHuns almll 
-The ladles’ social circle connected with For Hl4,H ,,y K. A 

t|M, Congregational society will hold m„, k, Braintree. 

another of Its popular suppers and even- -= 

lug’s entertaintuont next Thursday. 8up- P-««rl 
per will ho sorvud at0.30 o’clock »nd will A UuOQ 
lie followed hy an ontcrtalumsiil conUln- 

Ing many novel features. (From Have 
—George W. Farrett has heou seriously . 

ill this week, hut Is Improving. * I have had foi 

it to persons similarly afflicted. 

For sale hy F. A. Smith, druggist, Hollis 

YlTAXTKn. Experienced wrapper makers, 
w •trw.tr work, good w guaranteed. Apply 
tor. K. UiillAUT, wrapper factory. Eaat Wey. 

A Good Testimonial. 
WY^s.-uUWArffiiJffl^ 
corner of L'omuierclal sod 1 remont elreets, Wey¬ 
mouth, Ma»«. 60 u 

Connecticut Mutual 

OILS: 
Linseed. 

Neatsfoot. } 
Sperm. 

Paraffine. 

(From Haverhill, N. 1I.» Courier.) 

I have had for 27 years past, a badly 4C >nA tn Btonbope .tract, B«»»t*»u. 

I -VTTA3TKI). K«|wrUncedoperator.on aewlng JjlfC IllSHVlillCC CO. 
\\ machine.; atesin power; roo.1 par. Au- J 

1 .II HTANIlbl'E Hfiivikctvutsh,00.. 

White and Orange Shellac. 

Boston Park Th*atr*. Col 

The extraordinary success .of "Trilby" JJJJ, 

has induced Managers Btetson sud I’almer jn 

to prolong the engagement of the lat'.er'* the l 

ih, on wtunes- _Th« Liidl.w’Cemetery association will diseased ankle hone. Dr. David Kennedy’s -wiv-ANTBU. Fifty wrapper maker.. Apply 
ig from team 0 meet with Mrs. Charles H. Burrell, Broad Favorite Ueuiedy au.l his Halt ltheum \V to FIlEDEItlCK CATE, Weymoat . 

street, nexlThuraday aftarBMiliai13o clock. CrcBU1 ,H^led H when all other medicines ^irAXTKD. iB .Rrocerr sad provUloa .tore 
when it i* desirable to. bate u full attcu ^ w|#d BUll authority had said \V «™e youn* man having an Eaat .ojl 

;i Total B. Bp. ' U-An entertainment was given undet the the 11mli could never I)* used again. . rr^yltriVKoFFH e' 44 ,r’ 
mu 813 H II management of Misses Addle Brown, Elsie a sore broke out on the ankle tome, and , . . _ . ■ ■— 

11(1 423 « ll Noyes and Annie llearco lu Tempnrunce for jq months the aged writer suffered day 
128 401 4 » ball, Wednesday evetilng. for ttie oeneni „|gUl Iwyoud the power of words to ex- iumitC 9 UfCTUCDDCC 

IS £ 1 >? M«d -vired ™ ... tr,D, WHITE & nElntHBtt, 
uo tiit.-ri-Ntlnir nrourainme of vih-uI and in- i »,»vi.l Kennedy’s Favorite Ueuiedy. I had n. .. gv_• C. OnanairAsa 

all eoui.i w.mni uj these Instances hy agreement coul«l also oe 

r»k .kreu.. a™* ‘S d.s. . re .dnuion. S^p^»jS|^Kw«!Sl!lS?iK .. 

VZn pS SATO;, “t SHSiWS "l&vs&u**.». wr«re, 
given, people have loieu turned away rl-ja crosB^lueaUonlug as to Ida present |lBd *lreBdy lieen taken In reviewing the H. Raymond,, 
almost nightly, und the advance sale of M|„j f„nm,r miitudu toward the "Ohjecl, VBrious iiointa of contention and Im would 
•eats has nearly emptied the ticket rocks, hut said that when li* associated witu llie „fln8 f,lB r,.„IHrka to a general statement 

SSSVto 1L, «.,.««• re re.... \zXz,,iz'zriz?. «• ....... 
ability of any dramallat to make a play out w,ll<u ||8 |IB,| (UVored any kind of a division. Mf |.M|l8r „( Worcester to Ids argument 
o( "Trilby" have had ull their doubts re- UepreaeuUtlvM Judge Flint und George B-B|„Bt u.e hill, had auhuiltted two prlurl- Clapp, 
iuov.hI on witnessing the admirable work L. Wentworth were the next wllueases , pr„|M,B|t|0us. that the old established Foster. 
u)o>c«l on witnessing 4 . , uud were to.th strong ailVocales for main- rullway companies were unanimous Hargeut, 
of Mr. l’otter, whose skill In transferring t|,„ unity of the old historic town, . .|iejr ooiMieitlon to the hill, and that •Ford,.. 

.fill 185 WO 818 
IS) 184 110 42i» 

Of Hartford, Conn. 
Dr; aid Oil CoUrs. 

mixed paints. 

Ill) 423 tl H Noyes and Annie llearco In TM'Umrance |or jq months the aged writer suffered d 

l'Jfl «ll 4 H li*H. '.'""'“filiu anil nlglit Iwyouil (It. |tow.ruI word, rei 

an Interesting programme of vocal and In- David Kennedy s Favorite Remedy. I li 
TT. .-re-. ..I 71 struinental limslo *nd recitations, nml Mr 

WHITE l WETHERBEE. 

727 77« 7211 2232 .'12 IH 

TEAM « 
1 2 3 Total B. Bp. 

_ hii interesting programme of vocal and In- David Kennedy's Favorite Ueuiedy. I ImU 
•a ra struinental music *nd recitations, and air. no faUi, ti,Hl any medlcln* would help me, 

Merchant kindly assisted with magician j t|,ought l would try 

to the stage the charming atmosphere of »*'lt now"'in'idan lm|Hiriant |h*sIUob jn th« [“eJe'hid ffin'no* vtoaiice, of any public I A*. Raymond... .112 i’"i i'J>« 3W 4 u ,n ?J'r !V ®_C*V t in g 7 L't tl e8^1’ t h u t f’,r a diseased liver und kldueys, none has 

Hi. .rer, .nd il.veloplog lu dr.ni.llr ,h».I. & I," «,l2"chSS% | 5 « re,rei ".n?" “ " .v.r ,,,ov..l .0 U1pl«l lo re. re K.rofiS 
bllttlrs ha* received the praise of the ju,|uellC8t uoj ou|y gt home hut abroad. condlllona, the petitlona should not come i____ —Mr. and Mn*. Kdward E. Mercljant held ic,.im dy. Uy stimulating and strengtliei.ing 

.181 17H 1H1 810 10 
.173 128 I At 4H4 7 
. 122 133 M2 401) 8 

. ro view* hut suffering as I did I thought I would try 

to ‘-cant Goodapoed, who has lieen con- It, and purchased some, also a box of Dr. | 

pi flnwl to his house for some time, Is slowly David Kennedy’s Balt Rheum Cream. 

LONG’S BLOCK, 

Not Aware, January 1, . $»,B»,19G.t« 

DECEIVED IN 1»4. 

For Premium*.*4^77,''72.M 

For lntere»l snd 
ItenU. 8.W4.404.28 

Profit sml I a.**. WflTtM 

.131 137 138 400 11 

flliiMl to Ills house tor some iiior, uaviu m „ . .. . .. 
regaining Ids health, with the prospect ol Uied u,eae medicine# but a short time when (lUl 80(1 CODStrUCllOIlH 01 

hi* soon being out uguln. mv limb began to heal. I will further udd, 9 . 

^rei'iilre!,"^ 7.,i!.0rJ°!!y"g<!i.« °re ... a.., Railroads and Ulahwa)*. 

$T.IW4,7W.41 

*n7,xat,»Ma>0 

U. S. N. FLOOR PAINTS. 
PRATT'S; DRYER. 

ASPHALTU’M • 

DI.sm itSF.il IN ISM. 

Burveys, Plans and Batimates 

Fur clalma by 
dratli snd 
matured en- 
dowmeuta. #l,2T8,fi74.W 

COLD WATB1B PLA8TIC0 

-AT- 

BAKER’S 

from the people. The members ol the leg¬ 
islature should he so far up to the times os 
to provide new statutes, when necessary to 

aid dot critics in the laud aud the endorse- .f,18 iU\te „f ,|1M committee was nearly the peopto* The members of the leg- 
merit of hearty popular approval. exhausted l.ul the remonstranU were llt,Htur8 BJ,OUld he so far up to the times as 

-!-- allowed to put In one more wttneaa on lo pruV|j« new statutes, when necessary to 
,1 . oondltion that the petitioners might do B,iiPt tDe old to the new nature of things. 

"Perhaps you would not think so, hut a t,l# MU1H ttI„i p;. Beal* took th* stand as W|4B |,0t|,|Rg In the Idea that the leg- 
very large proportion of disease* lu New tj,8 ^ W|tuess for the opiKjelUon. tor (,|B|ure should wait for a public clamor 
York, comes from carelea*ue*a about catch- more than four score years lie had to'cn a UlforB U,B necessary stop* are token. 
. ip, .... Ilf (’vrus Kdaon It I* cltUeo of the town aud had worked lulu u u a fact that there Is a principle Invol- 
Ing cold, says Dr. Cyrus e<i*ou. it i i„ mauv of the torarda of town *..hat doean't e*ll (or nubile cry or 

for the Development and Im- Burl,lut 

talature should wait for a public c 
todore the necessary stopa are token. 

in niSSiy to TMF PEOPLES’ COLUMN. wmhV.lu 1,0 c,,ol“:“ 
lure of things. intrtUrLLa UUMimii. ui„ Um o«wly w.-dded pair and hrmight by IU invigorating power, 
a that the leg- The cjduwa under this tUlefwUI hs' «»*r" with them many valuable'tokens of regard. j !lBV8 thoroughly tested Its true worth, 

iujL'.vu“"r "s'sii-fi.r'aKisiiffls: • *«™. .» 
I raaponaioUlty for tb« opmloas h«ra «xpre«*«d. BnJ rt'frMtoMnts i.Picc cream, sherbets, who read this will profit thereby, us tho 

Mr. Editor:—I notice iu the Gaxetto for froJ,,.n puddlng, cakound fruit were served. MBIM| writ,:r has, hy uskug Dr. David Ken- 

larch 18th, a reference to my correspond- • Daniel llayt has been missed from his ne<iy’i Favorite llemedy, been given very 

lont'eujoyahlu reception Jp jjffjgg* the enfeebled organs, even the encroach- of T»6ai Batata. 

ing com." says *»r. vjm. .. .- l|J|8rrBl „iauy of the Imaras 01 town vmj |,BtB that doesn't call for nubile cry or Ms. Enrroa:—I notice in me uaseiio 101 
such a simple thlug and so common that 0,tl,.erB B„,i km w of uo advautoge to j^utioo, snd It Is this principle that-lisa March ISth, u reference to my correspond- 
very few people, unless it Is a case of gained hy a MBaratloa. . develo|M»d M»e oppoelllon of all of these 811Ct, Bn,j B demand for an apology, signed 

imcimouU. p»r rer re.re.re. re . reja. W-“avi5ffiga S . ..n ..<1 TboQjre. U.J, 
There are a great many cases of catarrh ;B|,i that he thought Ids property Interest ‘ u„U|n u. permit me lo say: If I wrote u word tbal 
and consumption which have their origin |n Weymouth could he bettor served by a i Mgree with Mr. Barker, that all of tho , . ,rU8 | Borry, If I unjustly ro 

...._. *. ..1.1,. .imnwt nrrcxutioii of dlvisluu a* his taxes were much higher a .. B.e 0onoe«l to lids hill, aud with “ *ru. **. 

|pie Invol- "MH..wd.lllty far the o,.i tu iu iw here expressed. 

1 have thoroughly tested Its true worth, 

aud 1 know whereof I utfinu, hoping all 

who read this will profit thereby, as the 

turned to 
policy-bold¬ 
er*.l^W.4l»-*» Hardware Co, 

BUY OF THE MANUFACTURER. dered Foil- 
. AM,701.33 

to this neglect of the simplest precaution of division os Ids taxes w ere much htohjr 

"STtoVs. Th. ,u,«t rere,U. .a„c “ . 
will, tills witness is, when you have one, get rid of it as soon 

os possible. By all means do not neglect 
With this witness, the hearing f*T tha 

| day closed and next Tuesday the Legtola- a* possible. By all mean* do not neglect dsy closed and next i ues.tsy iu» l»ro«-u*r snd th* other gentlemen woum oe I regard It a* my duty to gather up WBI thrown from the carriage and received 

D, E.i.,,u,.orere, rell r«re,w re V|.„ red 11.U u! tbagoulp Ib.l U ItorelDg ..Jcorn- rejre.re «ire 
rura a cold but we will. Take Chamber- uel lo |Ue whole matter will com* Istor. wR0|rB1,h, restraint they were under when WUnlty. My critics admit that what was Ue[ daughtor »lltU, wit 
I.I..V ttfini-ilv It will relieve the tl... .....Hvm iuiwit fur street . . . ........ _...... a. f..r i«|nh»iui Iain's Gough Ueuiedy. It will relieve the 

tongs, aid expootorstlou. opcu tho secre¬ 

tions aud soon effects permanent cure. 

28 aud 80 cent bottles. 
For sale hy F. A. Buiilb, druggist, Hollis 

Block. Braintree. _ 

-- ---— horses were the motive power for street r8.H,rU.,4 a|M>ut the lady was true. A* for 

.A,'r'< 1,T' 15m...re...« giculc Coffee. Gria'ers sell It. «. ...• n.ini.inla ihai nnili.rHM It. It can t • *. .,. -m—■x wlit, 

—Tho James L. Bate* Camp 8. of V.» 
ill havo another of thus* popular camp 
re* next Friday night. Good speaker* or th* priori ide that underlies It. It can’t h’JvB^lnce'verified the rernirt. A man with Urea lively1 hia/*^' 

Im answered^ The claim Is made that t|l# initial *T” was registered ”U” and al- will he prestjit en I s lit y a .u 

TlirTH LIDKAKY. 

he answered. The claim Is made that |(|# i„hjb| ..p- was registered "B" sml al- 
electricity won t admit of the legislation lo Voto. A mau who lives on Church 
proposed, but such is not the fact. tlie ■t»Brt was registered aud voted a* living 
very roatls that are here In opposition to oQ ^ojuiercUl street. A man who live* 
the hill prove that It l» uot so. on Commercial street was registered aud 

Mr. Cummings statos here that ll.c> Lyon vuUh) from uhurch sired. 

Nuts The books will be ready for deli v 
•ry on the Saturday following the issue of 
the Gaiette containing the list. 

NKW BOOKS KKCE1VED. 

Mr. uummings imhs ..ere .... ...re yoUd from church sired, 
am) Boston comes In over the West Kod Now If any apology is 
every day In the year, hut he dp*SB t claim bUojb ut head of till, 
tha. there are any more colllsioue or accl- l(| #u M|H,|„gy due, 

x peeled. 
— It is gratifying t<> I,-uiu tliut lliu wrap- 

mr factory of F. K. Hobart A Co., which 
Iu.N been idle during the winter. I* starting I 
ipugsln wUk luigbl i*ro*pects for u spring 

women who** daily life I* making severe 
draughts on their vitality, need Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. None are 
too old to Ik. helped hy It. it permanently 
cures dyspepsia, rheumatism, klducy, liver 
uud urinary troubles, for the Ills peculiar I 
to wuiudi ft has uo equal. 

Total to PoUsy holders.. M,n**,wi.vj 

CuunuUslouk to AgcnU, 
Hslxrirt, Medical Ex- 
•miners Fee*, Printing, 
AdvrrtUiug.I.rgsl.lb'sl 
Estate .and all other Ex- 

Workingmen’s 
HOH£S. 

... .. 7,»J,W«A4 

Houses Nbt AsssT*.Dec.3l.lWi. #w7dA,wrM 

| dent*, on this account. ..... 
On the other hand, l.e aduiito that the 

arrangement 1s very satisfactory. 
There was a rumpus iu our city helweeu 

the North End aud the Consolidated, hut 
lodur they arc ruuulug over each other’s 
tracks iu Lincolu aud Buuimrr strreto. 

What Is there in the managem,-ut of the 
electric railway companies that exrapto 

A Good Thing snd Nothing lo Psy. ^inlrn.V J! 
Just see what Dr. Greene offers to do for Middle sire, t. 
II weak aud suffering |N-ople. He Is the k—- 

ICbsw, Warren. Forty yean on the spirit¬ 
ual ruatrum. ®3 • 31 I 

CrtAcr, U. M. Mr. Jsrvis. , 4)4 •*) 
Davis, A. J. Pnnciplet of nature, l»er 

divine revelations, and a voice to man¬ 
kind. 

Flaamurion, Caaiillc. Crania. lUutl. 33*-73 I 
llandfurd, T. W., u m/tUr. Elmo's humor- ! 

ous s|«akcr. '3J »5 I 
llolnieu, O. W. fiiown, E. F-. Life of 

Oliver Wendell Holmes. Portrait. a I a.9J | 
I ludson, A. A, Why she became a spirit¬ 

ualist. f3*-3* I 
Ksoorl A W. and Kirbv. W. E. Hectic*. _ 

hutuitlie> maths and other insetu, , Vk’ l/I IWWW! * ' * I rc reaut aa to giva another iucaUon lu the 
SreSrere,. u.re,,.,-.,' ; - ____ re—. 1 .t..re.. . .-uml, wni.  .-re,....™ 
cJLriJ t-UKi. ^ 7J3'0‘ ltrl* J‘ * I**3? — "*? .r* 1 There's no such thing aa vested tight* in |loW you feal and what symptoms trouble 

Kingsley, J. b. Popular natural history. I »lf*of thaoditof of The Oraphlc, th* I the public highway. It a a privilege aud a He will suswer It, glvlug a complete 
\v )llu4 737 44 tog locsd paper of Miami county, Wfito* lu-euae, and so the others read. |It doesn’t )»“• “• *' ,7,1-i-Ib. the 

UmiuX A. Modern mission, in the "I srua. frwssMesI srtfA Awesrl do for i mere street railway company to description of your .ase, ™ 
p.u >34 4# for ail years, aevere palpitations, abort- say, wbcu >ou graul us a charter, you thru uieaning of every symptom, sud tolling 

II .ii.- t/,, K S The leltfious caotlkt neas of brtiath, together with such ex- agree to let u* alone. Tue creature In Mas- |,ow you can surely get well and strong. 
of’ the aces and cdicf addreascs. »3* 37 tn.-me ucrvouaatms. that, at time* I would aachusett* today cau t get b ggc-r tha U( careful attention to each 

lmckwu>*), M. b. amJ UUistcv, K. Art em- I BBig y,® Boor nearly ail ulghU W* * ry| ^ti..,ion ih. ■.hole trouhla in given luttor, aud cxplaius your case #o thoroughly 

„4-t. up ugaiu wUKhtTghl proaprcU for a spring 
is due from me It und suiuud f TniMix-sa. The company ha* J 

this letter. 1 think u large number of orders on liuinl aud next 
uc, ihut uot from my- week the many wheel* w ill begiu t<» re¬ 

volve ami'employment given to a large . 
>knt raow uuuilN-r of hands. Mr. H"1.art l.a* tuk. n a , 
kv Moi i h Hruhits. uew partner with pleuty of capital. 

—Thomas Qulnti. aged 84 years, died ut 
- the horn■ • of hi* sou, John, on pleasant I 

atreet, Wednesday ulght. Ill* IttBcral I 
I Nothina to Pay. take* place lids afternoon Ilia Uuly will 
, ® ■« Im Interred in th« Catholic cemetery on I 

SPRING 

HCUKDl'l.E OF A88ET8. 

|.oans upon Ileal Estate, flrst lien-f3T,iM,*4S.ll 
l,oaos upon Hlocks and ltoud* H^UOAW 

Premium Notes«« PoUctsa la fare* l,2to,*44.1» 
Cost of Ural Estate owned hy the Co. 7P6I.3H.T4 
Cost of United Histrs snd other Bonds, 24 

u, in sat r.r siiwmmnu , u.,.w».i ... 

25 G00H-HOUSE LOTS. 

On Park Ave. & Park St 

South Weymouth. 

MEDICINE. 
PEICE. 

FbIIjt Wgrranted. Term* to Hull. 

0. A. CARPENTER, 
At i ENT, 

Cosh In Hanks. 
Kills receivable. 
Agent*' l.edfcr Kalancei.. 

Inurtsi due and accrued, $MI,4M4B 
! V)48MlkhlON HTBKKT, WIIM0ITE, MA»». ,UbU ^rued. 7,ualJa 

EXCIIASUE8 OF ALL KINDS. Market value of stocks 

li:": ,s,&r«^re“‘.D,!,A.fr.tm .«4 
!*• don* the til in the |Msasag«- of this till, most successful llvlug *p<« lallst to Hiring 
sml talk about vestod rights! Where are |tBrrous and cliroiih diseases. His uu- 
these veatod righto? In the public high- T8,leie(j 0f(Br u, consult with anyone, 

Vre^rV.Ir'il “"a-, l,.« ol ok.,go. kj lot.. , , o„e.|-u, louco. 
grant liK-atious In atreets? Let this law be doing wonderful g.K.d. If you have any 
proclaimed, and you’ll find uo board of (Ul0plaint which you do not thoroughly 

U,red -kick JOU .ould Ilk. 

ZZ DEATH IN THE AIR. 
, ,-o,,c«,M>udi'Uce. >• A rUlgf ->*■ -•-,l“;! 

j. n j-- h.,. 

re« of charge, t.y ictiet correa|rouueBew. •• « . , , . ■, . t.,M 

lolug woud.rlol «.-,d. II ,ou to,, rer V.Vior , |r Lli. ii.'vd.-, 
oujpire.l wkl.l, ,ou do uot Ikorougkl, ..1 t.y • 0,.. 

luderstand, and w hich you would like ai t iu, 1- ... : t »« alii -r. from stand- 

ured, writ* the doctor a Letter stating Just iug ur wdh ■ Id Let; l y g-ing Iro‘“ 

March, April, May. ALVIS HOLLIS, 
— 1,KA1XR IS— 

Hoyts Sarsaparilla, Q0al, Hay, 

I uml bunds over c*»si.. 
Net deferred prcmiuiu* 

i,uo»* Atsrrs, l*ec.SI, 1H*4.. 

UsstUTiB*: 

Amount required to re- 

^ u „od pired re koiia, 

,'U““ reU., ,.o .rek to. In». KU. tko„-.J 

_l— loci ol loud in ..cl, lot. Crlc. * 
vu.to.Kija „aIa p,r r-.l, ycotding I re lore," 

or onl, «ioure»n»it.re«. 
This low figure is made in order I" ' 

out these lots immediately. 
Also lots oa Union Street, Bates svci 

Sumner Road aud Fremont Hood. t*e» 

• l,ftM,&-js.u7 BllWJu leading from Bate* avenue to I 

**i,»4jrt*.» atreet. Th* highest land In Weymouil 

Johlttli Herd. 

ILillir. .Un. K. S. The religious lootlRt 
«,f the ages »nd otlier addresses. *>3*-3Z 

laKkwuod, M 8. and Glaistcr, K. Ait cm 
UiNilciy. Ninttum eMuttd fUUt. 717.1*6 

Msttbews, brsndcr. The Koyal Marine. 411.101 
Muifrcc, M N. C.i:. Crmddtti. The 

phantoms o4 the luot-hridge, and other 

rouble ^,4 Pn.l ,,vcr crowded r.*»tu.i into the kwu 
mpleto uight air, uud hy nitting i.t draught*, 
tig the The l.rojH-r way to treat {UMumouia is to 

lo!l,ug pr.vrellUik,ok'|re,U. . 
■truuir Have a care thnl you nrc Mi Bleu nll> • *» * 

60c. a Bottle. 

Hoyt's Drug Store. 

Grain & Flour. 

Inaure oil outstanding 
FolkK»,net,< ompsoy's 
standard.Jto 

A U other liabilities .... J ,187,031 •» 

South Weymouth, Dec- Iff. I*4*- 

I ASI HEY MOI Til, MASS. 

Itowker'e amlJUradley's Fertilisers, bcaru » 

of all kiuds 
Thorley & .Weston’s Prepared Food, Hallo of 

for cattle and fow Is. receipt 

*U.3to,7UAA 

7* 

Ksthi of expenses of mansgcuieul to 
receipt, in ..»«P*' «*• 

liMUS 535J4 
Pcrhahcab: 

Lippinolt. V. j|. J1-1!- 
Suentihc Anmrican, 66-;a. 3*-*7 
Scientific Arncr. ^cpplement, 33-37, 3* *" 

V,mitb’s ComtanUs.. S’. 6*. * pU. |*-il 
Page. T. N. The burial ri the guns. 433-'S< 
! Peebles, J. M ImmorUhtf, and our em- 

pluyiuenU Imieaftei. *3‘-y 
I Putnam, Alien. WitchaafU of New Eng¬ 

land explained by amdoni spuituahsm. Sjl.j! 

cousulud the best medical talent- Py t,a. 
They multi thrrr sr«* no fcrfjs /wrasse, 1 Hwifl l 
that 1 had organic disease of th* heart fur | agreem, 
which there «ui uo remedy. 1 had read I others, 
your advertisement in Th* Graphic and hy cont 
a year ago. as a last reuort, tried one butt tool 
Dr. if Air*' Arsr CWr# for tho Heart, 

The »olutlon of the whole tronhtol* given luttor, aud « x plains your case *othoroug 
hy the opyKSilUon. Mr. Uuwuitogs and tbB, you UU)i,.r,und exactly what ails y 
Hwifl hove told you ol the satisfactory .. u „ Uutuiug. you Lave 

a»u «ru«g. lUch tutud tt-. l t h tt.g-nl lc wc* 
Mlou to each ^ ttiBt thu I ct and . xi*wn. 
•othoroughly g^ghf .to uA result iu t 11. lie 

what alls you. ^ contracted chick it at o»cw U-I ».o \ 
you have uo moiius i» devi joped • tor it in a w > .1 k 

NOT A HAT 
Mixed Grain for Poultry, ground to Puliries in fnrrc l»ec.»l,l*»4,#4>T», 

IMPROVEMENTS 

CO ON. 

Ift have told you of llie aalisfector> s II this cu*U you uolldug, you have uo I moiiia is dcvijopcd; tor . 1 uw,.l 

STSS J«re,'. re rea **-. tore re Ire t M^nre-re^re,-1. »-J re. 

conum t or agreement, you cau do *o hy (Mve your home. The doctor makes a •tevrtoptnwt • , * 
into They can’t answer this argument. gDBCiaUy of treating patUnU through letter Uo*»“ , ,, ...... 

SSSiiS! ref'k., XZwJ.MZ ri t 

order. 

Sawed and Split Wood, 
lu auy quaulity. 

iidem Sen*, red promptly. 

Depot Square, South Weymouth. 

JASON L. UREK8K. rresUmst. 
I JOHN M. TitXOH, Vlfs*rrssld»sl. 

I i.astv A It l> M. BVBC'K. SftnUry . 
lit NISI. U. WELLS, Arteary. 

Frank H. Holm 

Ralph Shepard, Puritan. 

which convlncwd me thnl there wns true jroU1 Mr. Proctor, who at one* explained | g«t well. He is the discoverer of that wuu- 
mt-rii lu it- 1 took three bottle* each of the that the arrangeuicut* In-tweeu tha road. I dcr(ll! |U0dicine, Dr. isr<-cue's Scrvura 
Brert kre™ ... lre.rer.u-. NrerU. .to »«. <>, •Breu.Qt red ““1 b, tonu»r.,tod Wrire re hire .1 
Mt ruu.ufrtrlu rurrd If, J miertt ! that he had submitted a auhstUuto bill, ask- ' , ... „ __u>. 
well at utoht^my h^srtbeat* regularly sud lug tor authori.j fur sUeet railway com- his ofli.c, :t4 Temple Flace, Boston. Mao*, 
well at rnght. my 1*^ raguiaeig | m mnkr such coutrucU. aud you will undoubtedly he made sWoug 
lhaveuo more smothering spella I wUh l ^ nopklus didn’t regard hie pronoei- . 9 
to aay to all who arw auffertug as I did. Uog answered hy any urntu*. and re- an‘l _ 
there's relief untold for them If they will | .^u t that tlieru via* uulhiug Inherent in 

Bread II., Bear J arises figaart. L *»»■ 
has enlarged I* hr Hides lor drsllng la 

•3‘-34 [ to say to all who arw auffertug as | did; hy any ineous. auJ ro- *uU "•“* ike cold ai'pcnr, it cure* »t tMoiujiUy 
there's relief untold for them If they will | .^4*3 tbal tlmre was uulhiug Inherent in I , prevent* th-- dcvcl.quiavut - I tincuun 
only give your remedies )u»l one trial.” [ the whole subjert that cou IduT he arrauged . . , f it w a neb, kuuid food, aud it 1- a 

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold 00* nadtlvw | hy statuU- if it could be hr agreement. “Success Is the reward of merit, uot o ^ 1 tXht strong f-al »• th 1 
guarantee that ttw brat bottle will mmwBL i It was the principle of legislation that ^muujuUoU. popular appreciation is what |,,rUJUl-Uc Un, .4 pueutn-.uia It koe|-< 
KfinSKrt'*| had Uuughl out a greater uuiuher ^ I |#lu ,u lbe lwl,g luu. For fifty years. Wood «4I hounsbed «*d puU tl.; t - 

Irek I ^u^^TSjJlSf^Iwii’lreSireUo. ,«K.pU to., tore u.lujtrereprelll.. Mirk » ™oclHi u ttol Urey, lire■« 

ff\ ll!f_» 0-4I bu«u aroused. It wo* a uuealiou of 1 BUil today It U the Idood-purifier mo*t in th* cold and thu* ici.t tue Dr. Miles llCflrt C/Urc ; right audwioug, sud the committee was to I ( r wU|, tll c public- Ayer* 8*rs*|>ar Ilia *«• sale h> A. M . Him K. I dvr * 
rre A_Mdecide finally ou the merit* of the case. ,av"* w u,»wi.u. WryNsath, He... 
kEStorCS tlGAlUl sml not on narrow aud sectional lines lie j turea. 

Prtuidtd tr C. 8. Sheppard, 
t Snow, Herman, td. Visumsof the bryund. 831.33 
Tucbnck, Wui. bwccihcartUwea, a Welsh 

Idyl. 43* »7* 
t Wether bee, lidm. bliadows ; thoughts 

and experiences m spiritual matter*. 

! Presented hy W. T. KoncU, Kw;. 

C. A. BLANCHARD, Librarian. 

March u, ikvj- 

there's relief untold for them If they will 
only give your remedies just one trial.” 

tlon a* answered by any menus, and 
tmate-l that there wa* nothing liilu-reu 

cau he m-ci-iui4i»ii**l in uo other way m | 
I well as hy tkaslihciid uw»»d OamuuUion, 1 
I nu ogouixed igvpandiuu *•! Cod Liver Oil » 

with Guaiaool, pieimrod hy T. A. klocum 
On, Kew York, ami I Ljr all Drugged*. 
Taken early, wh*n the Arnt nympl >01* • f 

j the cold aiipcar, it cure-* it tmunplly and 
| prcvi-ul* tu«» dcvcl jpurviit of puetumnua. 

■BBTINUa 4»r TMB 

unc 1 u/nntK i Selectmen & Overseers ol the Poor 
IvInOt L. "UUlldi The beleetawn of Weymouth wlli be la sassioa si 

** TOWN HOUSE, EVERY MONDAY, 

For th. m-xt few ,h.y. ««• -hsll | S 

-iKI.I, HATS ..Hurdfere of gu.1. ^ 
1 P. O. Aildrrm. K.ull. Wrymoulh- 1 Board 

F.DWAUD KHOWS. hp^-lal Agrnl fur Honlh 
Khan, WKYMOUTU HEH.UT8. MAro*. 

GEO HUE E. WILLIAM*, Gviansl Agesi. 
Devonshire ntreet, Koston. Mom. 4* II 

Groceries & Provisio 
BEST PURITY FLOUR 

UrsggisU. Weym 

I u* wt* jirujioM) <»ur iiuxt opfliuoj 

Iti allow iiotliiiijr wliitli bus Ih'pu 

cBrriitl over. 

— h mouth they « 01 meet st Urn Almi 
Guanos Wuaas. t hairama. 

P. O. A-lire** hottth Wryiuoalh- 
Kxaoroan Hawks, Clerk 
P. O. Address, East Wrymoulh. 

Nxisos W. (•oavHKX. 
( uasixs V. Uiassu.. 
GXUUoX L- Nl*1»*. 

MRS. INI E. CUSHINC. 
Fashionable Dressmaker, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

£4.TO M bbl. 61 cents » 

Iso grin 84.*),a hkl., *7 rU. * M* 

Frloif 4 regjmwry Mutter In » • 

IU Lb. Ilaara, 85 €>»)»• 

Freeh Hot’Hulled Co 
TWIG* A WEAK 

WATCH TOT 
It is refill? nno of tho most 

human Ingenuity. It doesn’t 
lubricate It olthor, It just re< 
the entire watch for n year's i 
great nood of thnl 1-10 of n < 
unefired for until tho dollcntc 
nnd heg to bo donned mid oi 

O. EC. TX3S 
South Weymo 

every eighteen months for It* 

The price? Not tho lowest, hut the 
Maybe after a little experience you will ci 

■ASTER QPEM 

MONDAY, TUESDAT 

April 1st, 2 

Sluill display n lurgo Stock of Trin 

nil the nowout dosigna, which I sh 

inapeetion. 

ANTOINET 

Pie Apple. 

Baldwin Apples. 

Canned Apples, Evaporated Apples 

I E. W. ZZTJ2T 

It Will 3 
TO COMR IN AND 8EK 

Dress 
Ginghams. 

And Outinf 

JV/JIV DUCKS f 

A FINE DROP- BTIT0H BLAC 
New Veiling* In Singh 

MI8S C. 8. 
158 Hancock Street, 

DIUBCTLY OPPOBITl 

The Wire Saddle is 
best, to be 

W. V. SYLl 

New in 1 
8xra*lB« la Nrraafl-kaai \ 

41 tf 

COLUMBIA 

WASHBURN'S P 
ILLllMIVATINU IIHIII TKS 

Tke Star t'reaMery Built 

A Liuc of Finest (irootiric 

V7 2VE. 0K.03ST 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY SPI 
Wt carry a fresh stock of GUKKS1 

POUND and all kind* of Sarsaparilla*. 

Also have a stoc* of PoiuU, Varnishes 

looiu-s and Men’s Footwear iu the lal*- 

Call sod Set our Kew I 
Choice Qu-deo sud Flower Seed 
Seed Potatuee Bpecially Belecte 

JOHN A. 



mwwitwnMii M.NR 

Ivorine 
Washing Powder 

Carries Joy into 
Every Home. 

Cake of Choice Olive Oil 
Soap In Every Packa*e. 

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO. 
Glastonbury, Conn. 

For f 0 Van the *f 
YANKEE SHAVINO BOAB. 

Send 2c. stamp Ibr eer Prwelan Catalog** 

801U1 Wejaoitfc Items. 

—ChmrlM S. Oerakl, the nkllfal honno 
pointer, who m very badly poison**! by 
handling a «Uek «>f .logwood iotn» little 
time a|o, In able U> bn about lilt work. 

-The Booth High School Athletic Amo- 
cUtloo held n meetln* Wednesday after¬ 
noon. Marrh 13, nod It wna voted to chal- 
lence the North High to hold * field day. 
The chatletiirn haa accordingly been aent. 

—Next Sunday Rev. Horace G. Ogden of 
Rockland will pronch at the Free Mission 
chapel at Naaha Corner. Service# will be 
held at the usual hour, 3 JO p. m. Aa thla 
la the laat opportunity we may have of 
hearing Mr. Ogden nil are cordially Invited 
to be preaent. 

—A club wna form'd recently at the 
South High ecliool, by nuggeallon of Mr. 
A. K. Klngabnry, the principal, whoae ob¬ 
ject la to faulllarUn the ntndenta with the 
prineplee of| parliamentary law and the 
detail* of debate. The following officers 
were elected: President, Thomaa V. Naah, 

P«®1 
Worts Wept, noth eieanlmn. Wcnno.th Local*. 

-Tb. .Iratric ran which tin l.fl Kul -*» »l C. KiynnWi. III. ul B.r. Mr. 
W.ymouth .1 7.IS .ml "0.1S will )rar« hMr ItaJBohl. »t Ctabridg., .Ill aprak In tin 
after at 7.10 and 10.10. Baptlat chur-b, on the anhject of Missions, 

-"Ifere we are again." This week the 8nnday evening. March 24, IffW. at 7 30 

"Itema" concluded to report to the office O’clock. Mrs. Reynotda la corresponding 

In time for publication, \Yhe^ier the secretary of the Woman’s Home Mission 

"usual notes of Inter.at" took It into tltelr society, la thoroughly conversant with the 

bead to call at the State house on Thurs- work, and Is known as an exceedingly In¬ 

day laat and enter their remonstrance terestlng anti attractive apeaker. She Is 

against town division or had Joined the not only well known as a worker In New 

ranks of tho "boboa" now working this Kngland. hut has visited the schools among 

town, la n mere matter id conjecture; yet the Freedmen, the stations In Mexico, the 

we hope that they fell Into kind hands and home of tho Mormons, and can give a most 

were not consigned totbe usual exectloner* Interesting account of the work In Alaska. 

Wcjrmoitli Local*. THE f.'H.i.l’fl OI'K 
07 THE) STORE 

739 Waahlngton Street, corner of Dix Place 

of such matter, the store. The rholr and quartette will furnish good 

Absolutely Purs. 

—That horde of men commonly known music,and a pleasant aud profitable even- 

aa tramps, have, for the past few weeks, lag l* Insured to all who may come' 

taken this village by storm and Selectman -On Monday evening, March 2.1, Wey- 

Newton has had to lay In a large supply of I month Council, No. 747, It. A., a III enter- 

SgTKS» ‘.St uUra?raSSI*<£' "•**»■> l-n-r. In onl.. ... ...... ,h. .1.- «<" »• >> AK.b I. M.I., 
lurj, Parker R. Btowell, VJ. nnimtmi /Wmandsof theJ"customers”of our almshouse. Hyde I ark, on his visit of Inspection. The 

—K. 8. Wright haa purchased a fine bay 
hone to replace the one he recently loat. 

—Arthur Harris, who loat two Angers 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

Marvel Rubber. 
Something'new and handsome. 

Will outwear two pairs of any other make. 

-: o :- 

HOLD ONLY BY 

CBAS. T. FOSTER, 
Columbian Square, South Weymouth. 

11ROCKTON BITE AM IjAUNDRY. * 

some weeks ago In a heel molding machine, > 

** * nnkrtilr-r'-niM1HlVT «'-r Th. Ablrall A.l.ni. R.h.k.1. Iralg. d*y .ftranoon, tut, kb. pro'prl.lor Ike rar»«ll>t p«H*l, wra I,.1.1 Tandy 
the well-known horseman, haa aerefed his haa received an Invitation from the Peer- boarding house at Bradley's Ferterllxer George K. Porter was moderator. The 
connection with Jualiua Wilkins aud Ills less Rebekah lodge for April 10th. The Worka. made a raid on this army, that In- following officers were elected: Clerk, 

genial face Is once more seen around the {jMjrlaM 11°d*? "ttha^Mme" InimYato ael' tr"1 l,la •■Ubllahment, with an excuse, Walter!). Gutterson; treasurer, William 

' 7 ’,',7 , n .raTra^Sla^.’Uora IfffflfSSrS ".ll*«U»y an looking for .o.k 'bul ,„ II. Clapp; auditor, (Ira. K. I’or,.,; parl.l. 

.W.Kl.lrw^n. ^kP ir«h. ”ttlira ,..n,l -Brara.. Th. Bra.MgJiWl.wm r.ality "To, food" nml drvvu ..„ l,„n, «■"■"'»»?• Wllllan., U. CUpp, Ora. K. 

Pro Tern" at Rockland the other evening. ‘Ve£ freataJ ,?thi lb« premises. This, no doubt, accounted Porter, C. A. Carpenter. Joseph Ylnal, 
The fact that Wm. McQnlnn was musical !£Li * 7 for the large number, tblrty-alx, that made W. C. Gutterson. Kinma Clapp and Carrie 

l^'TK’dS.<ih* -TlHnrh.r.tAo.,,. Drap. an,, h., appUrallo. lor mU.ra.ra. for a alghc. *»«.•«•.. 
a .1.1.■■ n. nf 11,a .hn« . f.milr nn daughter, Rebecca, have both been alck lodging at the almshouse, of Mr. Newton. —The regular meeting of the M eymouth 

Pleasant ^street attended the show^in a vltn bronchltla. On Wednesday afternoon Officer Walker Historical society will lie held at their 
body. The help, thinking It a good time to —Martha K. Belcher.teacher In tlie Shaw made a toHr 0f thf|r former haunts but *o°»n •« »ha Library building Wednesday 

,‘l£l£ra ol '{hi limnT'uVlMnkC?'""Tr" ^“’(ir.’iauramf ",ra« (otal tb.m draol... .llboagh In .ora. .vralng „„l, M.rcfc It. 
igtbe door. Which fiten* with n spring teacher, la substituting. places there looked as If there had been --Spring liegan Wednesday the 20th, 
A - «-■— *-- -- some Area recently kindled. It Is under- and it wa» a splendid day for tho Oral day 

UTAtMoatk e.H|M atood that Selectman Newton haa had of spring. 
nejraoain tenire. several application! for a night officer in —Mr. and Mrs. M. II Hanlatrn of Chelsea, 

„ . ~ T . . this part of the town and he will placo the were In town over Sunday. 
-Spring began Wednesday and every- matlar tll# t(0>rtl at lhe|r Mxi nHM)U _a dance In aid of Delphl.Igodge No. 13, 

Botsl Baarna PownsaCo., KM WallSlraN. Y. | Some aak of onr cltlsens, food, and when council expecla to have a large number 

not supplied with plate and napkin, have present, as the visit Is one of great Impnr- 

the audacity to throw the food on the tance to the memtara. Harris, who lost two Angers the audacity to throw the food on the tance to the tnrmWra. 
M^ln a heel molding machine. Wedneeday, and returned with a Ane horse ^<*0^ walk away. On Satnr- -The annual meeting of the First Col- 

l party from tl.la place numlrering rT/e RrJkum ni-onM u 
t eight persons, took In the “Prince hv tb^Hahtimvar m 
rem* at Rockland the other evening. Il^lu wh^h^Sv weii freaKS hf 
fact that Wm. McQnlnn waa musical thpy wrr" ,,Jr 

WHEN 

body. Tlie help, thinking it a goo*t ume to —Martha E. Relcher. teacher In the Shaw mkIe a tonr of thrlr former haun 
make a call, left the house shortly after the Grammar school, la sick, and Mra. Mary K. . . .. am ... althouah In 
departure ol the family, unthinkingly clou- Jlelcher, nee Grundstrom, the former founil them desolate attuougn in 
Ingtlie door, *blch fiutena with n aprlng teacher, la aubstituting. places there looked aa If there had 
lock, behind her. Returning from her i»>»i some Area recently kindled. It Is 
Tl*ll •Iraiit (1.30, «l which lira- .Ira M- ..._. >u>«l Ural gclKlni.n Newton Ira 

Wejwoslh Ceatre. ,..,,.1 .„„iic.iion. to,. m,i.t oi» pected the family, she found herself locked 
out and the house empty. There waa no 
way ont of her dilemma and she was com¬ 
pelled to walk up and down the street In pelled to walk up stul down the street in —Spring began Wednesday and every- mitter before the »#tk'rd at their next moot- —A dance In aid of Delphlilxxlge No. 13, 
the snow, losing a ring, temper, sleep, etc., thing haa assumed quite a springlike . No doubbihls would lessen the nutu- K. of 1\, will be|hold at Pythian hall, next 

“^So^.^ZS'Xr.Mrath. iT'rarrLS: Wo„«ra^.,n.d„P„. F.hl.r.Tcnln*. Moral,*.. . 

BEGAN MONDAY, MARCH 18, 
s-sosas Xs. STAPLES ds CO., 

KXIIIIUTED A STOCK OK 

TJRNITTJRE JUTS CARPS. 
ALL NEW STANDARD OOODS WHICH HAVE NO EQUAL IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Bl.000 lh.1 ,f tllrnllin. OM nui nr h<7„ Brwh. 
ItRORId' A, 31II,KM won It! he pleased la see Ilia fkiemds at tha above plaee. 

WATCH TOUR WATCH. 
It Is roally one of tho most wonderful nchlovoment* of 

human Ingenuity. It doesn’t take a large can of oil to 
lubricate it oithor. It just requires 1-10 ofj a drop to oil 
the entire watch for a year’s service. Hut It has mighty 
great neod of that 1-10 of a drop. Now don’t lot It go 
uncared for until tho dcllcato pivots aro worn by dirt, 
and bog to bo cleaned nml oiled nnow, but take it to 

O. H. TINKHAM, 
South Weymouth, Mam., 

every eighteen months for its rejuvenation. 

The pricey Not tho lowest, but the least that good honest work affords. 
Maybe after a llttlo experience you will conclude it is the cheapest in the end. 

—James Cushing, formerly sgent for the „mai| boys are rejoicing that the season 

Slllh^O^rarOo’0"'''^ *1- «rlra.l wh.n lira, ran In ,l„„ 

-Krnratom.Tl.nnw .union vnl In- .port ot m.rblra. 
stead of Frank Btowell, as was 

ber ot tramps, In a degree. 

—Harry R. Dates, who was Injured at —The young people connected with the 
k'-V V 

the Bradley Fertllser worka several weeks First Unlversallst society hold thrlr second Faces in the Fir*, 

ago, Is again able to lie around with tho annual "Kallker" party (at Unooin hall 1 MmiUM'bJlbM i\?^'°r' 
aid ot a cane hut It will be some ti 1110 ho- Friday evening. About 40 couples parllcl- Karroumlnll>vim tnrilirr.my .nirr un<l m;linuber, 

1.. .Ill ira. i.imaAif listed. Rturtorants orchestra of Iloaton oatlmes In fum-jr 1 would tract 

-Mrs. C. A. Hamlin has been very III ( 

with tonsilltls. I—Mra. N. W. Bates a|>ent Sunday at assistant. 
-rAahton Pratt, auperlntondeut of II. B. 

Reed'a factory, lies left ou n business trip 
to the West In the Interests of his em¬ 
ployer. 

-Miss Jennie Thayer entertained the I ration. 

fore ha will he himself again. 

—Mra. Jamos Torrey la slowly Improving 
after a serious Illness of several week's du* 

pated. Rturtevants orchestra of Boston . - 
I ..... , , , Amnni the burolng co*l», hill of tremlng living 
furnished tho ma||c. John P. Hunt and »oui»- ^ 
W. K. Gutterson lintl cliargo of the tloor An oatllne of hm mortal. Is suite, 

„ ,, __ . And to mv hnrlru, eve 1 wonl-l nrrurntly ilrvrry 
assisted by Messrs. Ilcnry D. Blnnoy, A. sons very vivid faces in the Brr. 

1 uncy 1 would trace 

—Albert Boothby, who secured the re- on Middle street last Monday evening. ""xHi folinwinw nni, ..r- 

Xri*X.'lrh.-K7ff.Sa™iJfto’t,*F,gL”,: —Mr*. II0.0. Farrar lira liran q..l«.lok 

ra^j.Lra r«.i™l.fl.,«rl»lT(r,r lrora .... _ 'U. *u2&.S. 

"Oindj olnb" T«rj pl.M.nllj «b.tliom. -Th. rartati oraQraWd wllli, th. IMIirhn n. WhIU. lVlry II. (lookudR. T. Ilolllnn. 
nn Ml,I,tin Uml Ini Mnn.l.r nv.nln. clmirh li.lil tlinlr .nnU.I mrallllB OH Mcra- . ... ___ .... 

IS THE TIME TO PUN FOR SPRING CLEANING. 

The 8tar Upholstery Co. 

Lowell and haa left for that place. 1 -««. «.»»« .»« ••••-!» | w 

The Committee of Court of Wessagut- united In marriage on Wednesday evening ^““'jUJlilnii. 8 U ’ 

—Lllla French and Irving Loud were 

for the ensuing year were chosenMod 
.ralor, F. A. filukn.ll : cl.tk, 0. I., Hra- -Sll.» I'r.j'. F.a.Ur tnlllln.rr 0|Kjnll,« A»d”Tm,n”T(.nr. .11 .1™,. 

ra^.MTw^ift«^w.r,ii.iC‘J; H" ‘'“S1,‘" ““,0 Also Manufacturers of tha Graves Patent loui 

MIh Iran. P.,,1,1,, lock.I,, prtra for .h. 
"simplest kallker costume." While lh» loved ones or yore, bare crowd to the 

do nil kinds of Furniture Kopniring and Ito-upliolatpring. 

Hair Mnttrnagos imidc* over, Cnriietn Cleaned and Rolaid. 

taiiiH Made and Put Up. 

set A. O. F. of A. are making extensive Qf last week, 
arrangements for a concert and hall to he v n Ti 
held In Fogg’s hall, April 18th. The mnslc . 
will be by Conghlan's orchestra. *he week, bn 

The dance at Odd Fellows hall Batur- —Idut Sat 

advertisement In this paper. 

-The Young ladles' Mission circle con 
Till my ryr* litislly do lire, 

The Union Literary circle had a veryl Hut 1 hope) tout day, Irttks time come when It 

—F. D. Tirrell waa quite III the first of I with the Pilgrim church, hold their pleasant meeting with the Misses Porter TaiSilWiplovla* facet In the Ire 
■.... I annual meeting Tuesday evening. I - - - -“ •— - - | To trace Uivir loving races in 

nn-Coueh 
irfor Saits. 

land Safa 

the week, hut Is now able to he out again. 

—Last Saturday night heal the record 
on Summer street, last Tuesday evening. 

evening, under tho auspices of the C. | for tramps In thla town. Slxty-one applied J?lrn”ln„t 

.at the Almshouse for lodging during the C“° 
?3± .■zri: ..n- “ 

-Tb«.ul.|«cloin„r. AlUnill. llodio^. Tbe drat .uralra, on lira Intcrratlnj pro- 
irraon on Sunday next will he "The Loat I ... .. . . _ .. . 

grainmc was an article by Mrs. R. L. 

>t lira AlmahoaH for loaKInjt anrln, lb. '"n„lu« llolmra, who hu b.„n conllnnl >■“»» I™ “MiHl.rn U.iloo, .ora.tblni W. .r. In rBralplol. very n.«l public'.- 

At On in tlie C (?) C congregated at *ft*r,,oon 00,1 evening. About thirty of ^ home for several weeks past with alioul iU natural beauties." "Bicycle tlon for use In our office, called the Maaaa- 
tbe wigwam’ to Indulge 'in the Tjanquot «'era wtro accommodated and the remain- gickneea, Is again able to greet Ids friends Hiding," by Miss Estelle Robinson was the rhusntls Year Book. It Is compiled by Ah 
voted at last meeting. The long table was der were obliged to seek shelter elsewhere, ontbestreot. subject of h very laughable paper. Mrs. A. fred 8. Roe, and published by F. B. Illau- 

VfelerllhU^^.^Sr^ T,,ey ,,aVB ,,rOVen thfim"eWM tobota In- -will B TorreyThursdy from L llolmrl ]|H(, , r|,Rrinlngly written piece chard & Co. of Worcester. It Is a most 

war to Induce The 1’nntata to*rap them *,a,ent c,a,," *»J 1,10 manner In _Tb .w., . -onnected with the on "An 01J Fashioned Garden." After usoful publication, containing as it does a 
order. When he had done so the an- which they have treated the hospitality pjj Jm 0jiurch arB |o hold a Pink Tea at the abort recess which Is always Indulged complete list of cities and towns of MassA- 

Massachusetts Year Book. 

TASTER QPENIHG, j 

MONDAY, TUESDAY- and WEDNESDAY, 

Beds, Couches, Easy Chairs and Parlor Saits. 
ODD PIBOBS MADB TO ORDBR. 

We solicit trade from all parts of tlie town, and will promptly call and give estimate 

loaded with good things and the members I They have proven thomselrea to he an In- 

1 I».'**■ - ^.... »»««,>■ 
I to order. When he had done so the an 
I swera aubmltted to laat week's conundrum 

"Bicycle tlon for use In our office, called the Maaaa-1 

L. Hobart had a charmingly written piece chard & Co. of SVarncater. It Is a most I 

on "An Old Fashioned Gordon." After usoful publication, containing as It docs a . 

We are In receipt of a very neat publica-j of cost upon receipt of postal to that effect. Beat work guaranteed. 

UR0R6I W. RKAKK. STAR UPHOLSTERY CO. 
P. O. Address, North Weymouth, Mum. 

order. When he hsd done so the an- which they have treated the hospitality pu-rfm church am to hold a Pink Tea at the short recess which Is always Indulged complete list of cities and towns of MassA- Ilf_al- rt_ ||_^ 
wera submitted to last week's conundrum, shown them by residents of tho town. As n,e?r next meeting, and aro nmking exten- In, a "Flower History" was a pretty source chusetts and their officers, |H>pulstion, val- Wf P\f |T1 HIITV1 I .Mai I ||P l^ralfl|IQ KQVI 

I dSbfl. tb.'tiflia Iralng inral. tu ..l tb.111 .lr. pr.F>r.tlon.?or til. ram,. o| r„ratult,ra«ul. Kub m.mlrar b.,1 uilltra, il.bt, U> r«t,. nlrallon r,liltn.| UUUIII flUllllUUIII UU UUCIUlIVU DOII 
| SSfiirardid WKI. V.nn pi W.jraonlh .t work brraklng .ton. on K».« itra.t_._lt -Tb. »nl..ra.llrtp.rl.b b.W n\««|r a\!!i I ^vovn. by request of the committee, n flower | national and atate govorumonts; courts,) „_wt_t >t ^ _ _||( w _. . __ % w_^ 4 

for*the answer. "Because Its report Is Is expected that the number will “•‘•rl- “«»}.{{jjjj*JjjjLJ^JJ^elSctedTor*!'! U* •°“® k,"d and as hit or hor turn came, hanks, Insurance companies, newspapers! New Shares In the Thirteenth Berlea will be ready for sale March 1,1MB, al 
heard afar off." E. P. Pratt and George the following officers were oh.«uu tor uie ____ a,...,.A. _nershare. IHv .ends at the rate of (1 ner cent, have hern n seed to tha cred II heard afar off." E. P. l'ratt and George al)y 
I). Cashing of East Weymouth sent Tn 
"Because it makes no report unless there 

uocreaae. coming yearModerator,WlltiimUlevorly; a history of the flower was given. Music hotels, professional directory, and an up-te> ftt °* c*n^-*>»ve I»ecn placed to tha credit of tk 

The fifteenth of March was made not- dork, Russell WblUng; treasurer, William was given by Mrs. Jennie B. Worstcr, date map of the state, besides many other ehareholders for the past year. 

b by Its boing the natal day of one of '^2 k°wiiUI ns * ’col Jccin*r IV Mlaa Susie Porter and Miss Rintiia Clapp, features. It Is sold for tho low price of A. FKNTON 111) LIX)0K, President. RLLIB J. PITCHER, Treasurer. ,( 

other answers were, "Because It haa a avenue, liy su 
A nr SI I at And barrel." "Because It hlte the mark when his home, ea 
MDrll I8T| aQ ana oa, wellalmed/' "Because It is apt to kick," daughter, Mrs. 

etc. The Warden proposed as the conu n- a lurge parly o 
„ , drum for the coming week, "Why Is the from this place 

Sliull display n lurgp Stock of Trimmed HATS nml BONNETS, ra .Ujjrt^nniryn Hk.,. f-ojn’lghoj'e'.S,' 

nil the newest design", which I slmll lx- plensed to s.il.m.t to your ^“‘^Wjjdnran.jimorjib*. ^A Si*v." 

Is something in It" and "Because wo anx- able hv Ite being the Bate!1 ‘J** JiSltZn"Csk^hTunr ml iffw Miss Susie Porter and Miss Kinma Clapp, features. It Is sold for tho low price of 

S'.'rai.ra :;U^i n, .?r“i^. -ra .“u^\^m b2^VE8£!h&?)a Lf.,,. Klbra. Tb. n..l ra..Un, will b. b.M I.j ram.tblbg -bl.l, ....jon.ran wm "RnranM it Iibk n avenue, llr strutegy hu was enticed from Uartlett; auditor, Miss a. li«Ib risiicr. nMI ' . 
Because iV’hlta the mark when his home, early % Ihe evening. Uls The society is unencumbered with debt, evening, April 2, with Mrs. K. K. Holmes, find a use for. 

Is apt to kick," daughter, Mrs. A. W. Beedam, haa invited having a good sum In the treasury and the The evening was changed to Monday In 

1 as the conun- a large party ot bis relatives and friends "ft^nartsh® vSte^l ‘’te’ffler order to avoid the fair of the Unlversallst 
tlm coming week "Whv Is the from this place and Boston to her home, condition. The parlsli louai to tenner _ . . 
.. SJLSPiffcra* riSft.."a"! where, at about eight o'clock, aa waa his W towards the repair and care of the society which begins on Tuesday evening, 

o.m.i uinj.iuj <1 ... . .- ewers should reach "The Chatter. 

nil the newest dosiintH. which I slmll ho plonso«l to submit to your care Gaaette. by Wednesday morning. 
* 1 1 cloth-bound hook will he presented to 

inspection. neraon wending In the antest answer. A: 

where, at about eight o'clock, as waa his f3 towards the 
uightly custom, he went. Seeing such a Pilgrim church, 
gathering, lie was. for the moment, literally —The Wessaj 

A. FKNTON BULLOCK, President. ELLIS J. PITCHER, Treasurer. 

NF.4I KITY COMMITTEE 1 

Loins A. Cook. Ciusi.iu II. Ctarr. John II. Btktboii. 

.Tanks F. Fkawlkv. Francis F. Bcllotk. 

F. w. HOWE, Moorezaurr 

vuuivu. ■ tho regular meeting night. 
Wesssgussett club hold a luinquet aomethlng about April. 

ANTOINETTE PRAY, 

cloth-bound hook will lie presented to’ the dumb; recovering himself, however, he In their rooms tonight and a great suocess —Miss Agnes Hyde read in Charles- 
neiaon sending In the anteat answer. After entered Into the spirit ot the evening. In a is prwllcted as the committee In charge . J l 
rfi -ho im,miters were seated andThe Chap- manner that belled his years. Violin, have put forth much effort and hope to town on Friday evening of laat week and all ihe members were seuted andTho Chap- manner that belled his years. J lo,.l.n1' I hive put forth much effort and hop. 
lain ha«l said "Grace" every one set to piano and vocal solos, Interspersed with I make it one of the events of tlie season, 
work on the feast provided. The Fnntata readings, entertained the company, till -Tlie Pilgrim Fathers hold anothe 
Anally arose and remarked: "pme 61 tho older ones began to "trip, the 

_... .1.1- 1__ _„.i .1.,, .. light fantastic toe," In the sto 

FAIR FACES 

Disfigured by Eruptions 
Amt ccnun nv 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

Pie Apple. Apple Pie. 
OHOIOB 

Baldwin Apples. Russet Apples. 

Canned Apples, Evaporated Apples and Dried Apples, 

Anally arose and remarked: 

As chairman of thla banquet and also as 
your president, 

I wish to call upon the llrat prlxo Wey¬ 
mouth Landing resident; 

So before the waiter brings the steaming 
oyster atew along 

light fantastic toe," In the steps of long 
ago, which brought down the house; danc- 

iaxe 11 one 01 me events ui tuu m-usuii. on Wodneaduy evening of thla week she 

—The Pilgrim Fathers hold another of read at Salem and tonight she reads at 
telr delightful "assemblies" in Knglnu Taunton. .t.n. nl Inn. l“eir ueilguiiui -Mseiiiiuirn 

»“ T..»a*j —Trinity cliurcb, was tilled last Sunday 

Tfi,n tb. Ilm |>rl«0 W.j- ^'SSSS;US?"o.rdinfnra .bS"KltuU.C"” •"»'»*«“'' “ < nBr«R«.Io.. w’.lcl. tad 
ling rableut; Ura iirau SKd tf. “ ni.r N.w York .nd l.It Baml.j b, uk„ „|, hl. g.th.r.J to ll.l.ra to U.v. WMU.tn Iljd.'. 
ratter brings tlie steaming WM bountifully provided for. Toasts were duties there. secoud sermon on Christian science. The 

_,.. In order, and many happy returns of the —B. Frank Thomas nml Augustus Tirrell preacher dealt with the work of medicut 

°»Mlvnx|dnV‘nftifu.Blon xolenco and the statements of Christian of the 42 Regiment M. V. M., at Boston on . . 
Tuesday evening, last. aclence In reference to It. Ho explained 

—Quite a number of our cltlxens attended the ineutal aud physiological laws of tho 
the horse sale at Quincy on Monday hut mind euro and the recent discoveries of 
wo understand made no purchases. Psychic science hearing upon the subject. 

Ayers Sarsaparilla 
"Rome years 

£&,,*’** ago. I was In a 
t —' *§ tei rilde eondt- 
7 v tlon witli a ha¬ 
lt- nmr, or ernp- 
Cl!*T tlon, wliloh 

^rar</l lilt ke out all 

SStfXrs "'*'r ,n7 **ce 
nu<* ^KM*7- 8ee- 

\1118 the le»tl* 
fmoilv of others 

4/^ /j/as to tlie cm- 
»>* cuty of Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla In llko cusc*. I concluded 
to give lifts tuedlduo a trial, and tilt 
result was n thoropyh cure, no sign of 
tin complaint making Us appearance 
since. I have no hesitation In recom¬ 
mending Ayer's Sarsaparilla for any 
kind 01 Ikln disease." —J. W. Dkan, 

Moss Point. Miss. ' 

Ayer’s ^Sarsaparilla 
Admitted at tho World’i Fair. 

wr UK.1.« .l.v UI>,1 inlemn ,n order* »n‘l many *»*PP7 returns of the —it. Frank Thomaa and Augustui 
Well listen while tho sliy aud aolLinn ,|a- W(.r0 wished to Mr. French. At a late of Bast Weymouth attended the 1 

Warden sings a song. hour the guests departed carrylug to their of the 43 Regiment M. V. M., at Bo 
The Warden sang an original, versr original r,.„|M.ctivo homes exceedingly pleasant Tuesday evening, last. 

«°n* 1“IW!*|C,V ,Kk11'v® zSLi Tha 'neulorlw- of tl,e «venlng. . -Quite a number of our clUaens a 
p1 ra. C.i “innif Th*^ Turnkey WU —Mra. Miller of Newport, N. II., haa the horse sale at Quincy on Mom! 
F?. iffiSi L burao Ju.qait”7 "«• K"* r- Tlr"il ,or - u»1.n,UDd m.U. nopurobrara. 

s. w. Groceries and 

present. This was a humorous question. 
Aa though the Turnkey could could lie 
anywhere without everybody being aware 
of it. lie arose aud responded enlgram- 
matlcally to the toast, "The Use of Slang.” 

Here's a query you may grapple, 
Purists who try slang to check, 
Didn't, when he ate tue apple, 
Adam get It In the neck ? 

The Heathen spoke on "Waahlngton, 
(Aa we see him on a two-cent stamp;" 

Dear George, when passing through tho 
mails 

No wonder that your face gets black, 
Because so many Ilea are told 
Behind your hack. 

Tho Pantata.Tbe Scribe. The Chatterer and 
others spoke briefly, and as the board by 
thla time waa hare everybody kissed the 

“ *"k- -Tho member, ot tb« cbulr connwlod N,,lt g,lnau, h« will l>.,Kl,i . 
—M.rtln Klllory bra boon very llllorn will, tli»Un,r«ira„.t cbutcl.of llil.vlllngi, . „„ .'Bnl,„n.llira 

wrakprat. bald . very plera.ut .ocl.bl. Wc<ln,>,,l.y ciiur.. or rarinon. ,ra »p ill,,.,l.m. 

-A muilal. wra b.M .t tb. r..l,l.nc« .T.ulny, In ih. chutcb pratonn A nlrat -Th. Udl.. ol the, UnlverralUt .ool.ly 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank M. Mullen last Sun- programme had been arranged by tlm are working energetically for their Bp- 
day afternoon which was enjoyed by quite chorister, H. F. Nya, coualstlng of inHiru- proao|,|„K fa|r which will he held tn 

:"lAr.°nd,‘Sra,,prarai,.^'«d“rand“.d radTi.ui'rra/.rtnn .' m/S™ ".nn'raj Id.,coin trail, T,ra.d.y, Wralnrad.J nnd 
somo very choice selections on the piano, readings by Master llordeu, which called Thursday evenings, April a 3 and 4. Any 
A. (J. Bates favored the company with forth much applause from those present, coutrihutious for the tables will 1n> very 

«r.x,tullyrr,vod b, tho.. Inch.,*.. 

ally well rendered and were liberally ut>- —A petition has been clrwttUtoduda week 
plauded. At the close of this part of the ami extensively signed asking that the 
evening’s entertainment, those present Braintree and Weymouth Street railway 

_____ I.. ... I.. vim lln.lr pur, till Krmil Htri-fl 

Wejmonlh Helghls. 
DsAii/afrMa I °ook and the banquet was over. A 
MrrOVtBlGnm* I Qf t)ie members were present. 

It "Will "STo-o. 
TO COMB IN AND 8BB OUR NEW STOCK OF 

Dress New 
Ginghams. Percales. 

And Ouling Flannels. 
NEW DUCKS FOK SUI'IINOS. 

A BINE DROP-BTIT0H BLACK HOSE FOR 26o. A PAIR, 
New Veillnga In Single and Double Widths. 

MISS C. S. HUBBARD, 

158 Hancock Street, - QUINC 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. 

I , , , | , ~ —Wo are very much surprised that our 
I -T™" annual re unlonoftheHoH th 1|lt|Q a,iul|, about woman suffrage should 

Weymouth Hiffh School Asao^atl n will have produoad such a fluttering in the 

I ho held ,D.SI®d"rra irL breasts at which it waa innocent!)- aimed, 
g, April IT. The committee are pre- Th# who|e thing waa written In a 

passed the remaining hours away tii an in- company run their cars up Front street 
1 formal manner by many a aoug and gainu. from W ashiugton square. Another petition 

Refreshments, consisting of Ices and cake, la.alao being circulated and receiving many 
were served during tlm evening. A large signatures that tlm company go by tlm 
number was In attendance. wuy of Front street, from Unooin square 

1 ,Moble Mora. Ira.1. raeraratul .orgiral <1. lb. loo.Uou .lrrady !». . tb.ra, 
ration pertotm..! upon III. Irani! nt lira -Til. lookup wra tlll.il wllli trump* 8.1- 

— * unlay night. 
—Warren Poole, a former olllaen of thla 
lace, hut now of Bri>ckton, bus been for a 

V* ** 8 Ihe 
T/y /monv of c 
// /./as to tin 
r ehcv of J 

telr-ls?’!?! WEYMOUTH MARKET. 

aimed. _ David Ford, who for the past year haa 
Jocose I boon confined at the Taunton Insane 

SSSfffSt.utjK .plrit nnd ». .4 .orry tb.,1. wra not re-1 asylum, returned home on Wedueaday. 
of the entertainment will furulshed by c‘eiTed lUe aaino -piHt. The cold facte ... 
the Alpha Mandolin and Guitar Club ol may’heTouVdiu another coluinu. -The pn id la of this village, who attend raUed for his aid. 

oB.“r «oAtifrrfuT Aft'SSB -fnonnnrauon .la, tb. ntav. U ran, 

^,?'to?rd.raf:; °' BO""" "" 'm>V' JffitataiMrKta SSra^’Jrara'ndld^rairfrora Mra'jutatodwbodlra..ndd.nl, 

-.ir.vTra^*'.ra,'stratadTrsii; ss^ssastLwfii3sssa’MSTtatx ^77*21*ssarJEsasru,,n,,,r*n'1 -ho^Lu'w,. Ai.Mnd.r cu 
8?attnry ■‘raoulng nnd'tbop.ii.enyrra wra. £ u,^.^ tbV B^n . -..^ “P "° 
compelled to ploa their weary way home- recent interview of the mlnlstera with the Chamherlaln’a Cough Remedy gives the u_ v.o..ni.i iim.i.inn ..f h, 
ward from that point. selectmen contain several incorrect atalo* tM.at satisfariJon of auv coush luedicine 1 

Imeii circulated here and quite a sum COFFEE. 

recent interview of the mlnlstera with the Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy gives the 
selectmen contain several incorrect atate- best satisfaction nf any cough medicine 1 

;Craod!d.ti rai'i frora *>"■ J1""‘.Iwl ettddenly at b.r 
Pn iitiaa aud Dunbar and homa Ip that city. 
lenkins. —Superintendent Alexander Cuininings 
- of tha Almshouse haa put up 770 tramps 

tounti Itemed, give. lit. "'^Jjra'MWtant.I Ilopkln, ol Bal.iu la 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaler, Front 
-Dr. Moses R. Greeley, who has been so menu one of them ludicrously so and an . and M a aeUer i^.Ih all other SSSf* 

•Ink with tb. grip u to roitulr. tb. i.r.lcra .nUraly tnlra Impreralon I. conT«,«d u .to | bnndl., and ra n ..net raara. nt ot . 
of two skilled physicians, Is Improving *1^ really oocurred, hut we have not I preparations in this market. I recommend —Ray. Mr. W. II. . 
enough to he able to sit up. observed any of the ministers rushing Into it because It la the liest medicine I ever from llouisns xil: .. 

—At the St. Frances Xavier church laat print ou the iubject. handled for coughs, colds nnd 
Sunday Fr. Holland delivered a sermon on —There are ruipors of quite an Important w i»»LDE.|K.lt Millcrsvllle, HI 
"St. Patrick and bis life work." deal In real eatete. Tie report te that w* a Smith dnm 

-Mias Nellie Dra«ly la able to h« about imrUea in Boston have purchased the high For sale by F. A. Huiltli, ar g 
after a severe attack of appendicitis. Dr. lauda lying between the cemetery nnd Block. Braintree. 
Tirrell attended her. Green street that la the property belonging - 

-A d.l.g.tiou ol utrarly on. hundred i°.tk*.j ■■IgJBig* 
■aitranitrari tim ... of tlie Abigail Adsnu Uncoln and that tiicv are also negouaung . QUINCY. 
Wralnrad.y .vouiug. _ S.'SSiSSSi ta iKd 

Lincoln and that they are also negotiating 
for a portion of the Jones estate on East 
street tlie plan lieiug to remove the whole 
to Boston to he used aa tilling. If thla 

—Rev. Mr. W. II. Alexander preached 
...» ___ from Romans xll: 2. "And he uot con- 

bundled lor cougl.old. .nd coup. A. gj- *,*-«'S-TSS-TSSl 
W. Ualuriimjk, Millcrsvllle, III. accepuhle, and psrfect, will of Clod." 

For sale by F. A. Smith, druggist, Hollis Aiming the lessons drawn from the text 
niyw.1, nr.intr.,., was thought that lh« prtsw of this world 
Block, urainiree. w„re jierTsliahle aud trauaitory ami we 

should labor for the lasting and eternal 
it ut bs uf character. 

Meats and Poultry of all kinds. 

18 URGE LINE OF CANNED GOODS. CHEAP. 
PORI, • - IOC. per CAB. 
PEAS, - - 10c. per can. 

TOMATOEN, 10c. per cbb. 

joitOCEUY DEPARTMENT i 

' PUUITV FLOUR. Tho licl in tho world. 

CLOVER LEAF CREAMERY llUTTER. Eitra fine. 

DIRHiO CREAM in OlgaH Jura. Wnrrented frenh. 

J. G. WGR8TER & CO., Weymouth. 

Grossman & Co. 

The Wire Saddle is the Coolest and 
best, to be seen at 

IF. F. SYLVESTERS, 
AUK* EVSBTTUINli 

-New in Bicycles.- 
Bargslav Is Nrrssl-kssi Wheelr froa |S.M as. 

41 tf 

. , m II . . u „ , to Boston to he used aa tilling. If this 
—John T. O'Dowd, Inspector of Police at ^beme la carried out, it will make things 

Manchester, N. II., lately visited Ida ||ve|y (or a time and produce quite a 
brother, Matt O’Dowd, our well knowu ubange lu the appearance of things near 
tentorial artist. the depot. Would it not Imj a go-xl thing 

—Allen Merritt haa tvterued to his poal- at the same time to hare Oreeu street dug 
tiou at Hudson. away and brought down to the grade of 

Win lf H*rir«iit haa dianoaed of hla East street. It also seems a mistake that a 

prop..,, bare .«f«UI«l lu B.rlu Hill. »»«•« 

—George Paine and family of Pond Plain ^u-ion. 

iw'"" “"•'*»« ,,0“ U“ —There I. uu lrap,ra.,ou ra„r. o, Ira. 
epluemtc. .... widely prevalent that Ward 1 weut for 

The 
.nirU.m.- •uner,u* ,ru,u ‘uo —There la an impreaaion more or leas 
epidemic. . „. widely prevalent that Ward 1 weut for 

— It la a good thing, push It along; Is »t the last eleetlou, but this la not 
the placartl attached to a wheel-harrow in A broken ty|>e In the report aa pub- 
the wludow of Gordon \\ lllla grocery nBbed lu the Gazette makes it appear that 
■tore. there were but 32 No votaa. It should read 

—Randall Dolde haa been laid up for a 132, giving a majority for uu license of M*. 
week with the grip. the largest majority of auy precinct 

-Col. Drinkw.tor of Bralulrra I. cou.lj- ..rap, lb. ...oud wblcli g.v« . lu.Jorily 
■ring lb. fraeiblllly ol hiring lira .Ublra .1 ol 1,1. Tlra Aral tad ra. ou.1 prra,noUg.r« 
Ih. r.rk till. P11 m111,■ r lor lb. u.o ol bli .rail of them . I.rgrr majority lor no. 
biooded stock. liceuae thau ibe other four couihlued. U 

-Daniel Harrows is out agaiu after a —A petition with a large number of m 
severe illueas names attached has been presented to the |^{ 

, -Tb. tata ;.Lnr.n.o »l.nd»d .ra ^“rbl^^.'^'trt^bn^ 

nrlT/J^lJlnJV.ffeied^ l»v Ite^lfr AlvorS' «»f liooka at the store of Mesara. Holden (t . 
grayer tain* ** jJinnuncbaJd «‘»den. The paUtlon waa favorably re- Is tllC 

celved and referred tea committee for .. ,, 

Spring 
T onic 

Parents ami educators aliould feel the im- 
purtance of their lutsaion in tlm training of 
young aud Immortal souls. Aa CarlyTe'a 
mother inspired him by her devout spirit, 
so often a inolher'a lotliieiice determines 
the |Mithof life chosen by her child. Better 
to Ih- Chrlat’a man aud to do Christ's work 
thau Ut gain great succeaa iu leiii|»oral 
affairs. 

East Braintree. 

—The young ludiea of the M. E. Sunday- 

school are to give a concert ami entertain- 

uieut nest Thursday eveulng Man h 28. 

At the close of the coucort, the ladles will 

have pleasure in selling cake ami Ice cream. 

Talent from East Weymouth aud other 

htcal talent. 

IIA VK MOVED TO 

Rice's Block. Jackson Square. East WapaaNi, 
A ■■..111.Brink. ..A Brat. Anti will continue to carry ,1 full lino of MEN'S nml HOYS’ CLOTH¬ 

ING, HATS. CAPS, HACIS, TRUNKS, GENTS FURNISH- 
A vegetable and r«r»alOo*|N,uud; eorlalaa all tw 

rmbra. INO OOODS, Etc. lit |>ar. I I t M. N. 41KII, ,t| llualttli. • ___ ■ 
1 A Vegetarian for uiaoy year* I WINTER GOODS AT MARKED DOWN PRICES. 

Price, 20c. per Pound. 
Mrftliamt- I'retire tin* «suir M fttger, atlug led 

in,.it i ten two thlrili s* lit u, * 11 lor Ite *Maa ainuunt 
u( water, or oa« tablt o|Ktou(ul nt a t>lut. 

Fellow tlie illrrt tti.li> aud tuu will as# an otlirr 
Fti. Mlc liy |>rlnrt|M>l wlijilroalr nml Irlsll giot rl*. 

Nr ml Sc. »taiu|i for ImioL oa "Piet Ueforui" 

M- 8. AYER, 211 8TATE BT., B08TOH. 
grl to to 

SPRING OPEUWG 
In. Clothing, Furnishing Goads, Hats, Caps, Etc., 

At A. DENBROKDER'H. 

COLUMBIA Fini'ht Product 

COLUMBIA MILLS. 

r !!;.,ra.",w.ra Jnbn UUrabrad' «l*d.n. Tb. iraUtlon wra l.rorabl, f- Is tllC OtlC WlllCll Will U1C ‘“wta,|.2 

Frank Iiertiy. Nrah Btnw.ll anil Ixiring "'‘i, JdSjra’nl IhTtrSSrrP most tliorotlgllly atld quickly king ol nil In. 

SRr^'srstfJUff-^'lss mmSS drive u.,t,,fn!c wli the wtsafts 
ard U>ud were present. that they serve euUreiy wltlfout compeusa- accumulations that arc til- '^““what wa^Bveugall’s real name? 

1 M,!" now attending Ron, e*p#pt the oonsotouaneaa of rendering ....Dol.lp\n t11P winter lUOQtllS Wharadmie the author state that he 
a alck lady iu Boatou. very valuable assiatauce in advauciog the C\ltalJlt 111 lilt YUUU I inbuilt. , ,, a a4H;ial H,»u? Where do, > l.o deny that 

mum A “Trilby" Examination. 

Life's Monthly Uuleudar offers a series of 
ca.tli prises for the Iteat sets of replies to 

n.tn .,.1, i/.J, xv HI the the following questions on "Trilby 
Otic WHICH Mill U1C , Wb.ldira. tb. »utbor nlnlin ra lb. 

arotlBlllv olid quickly king ul nil ln.lrun..uu'f Who dura b« 
V? , lit ,t tlaliu waa the greatest violinist of Ida UmaT 

lit ol tllC uUmmI tllC What does lie call the most le.urgeola piece 

WASHBURN'S PARISIAN FLOUR. 
lUUMimiNU HIGH TEST BRILLIANT NiPKTY OIL. 

The Star (reasten Butter al 30 (fits per Posstl. 

A Liut* «»f Fiitcnt (Iroouri©**, Canned MtmU, FruiU and 

Vegetable*. 

WIMI. CK.03STIIT, W4M,,^Tv"u"u,T*uT,,r-KT' 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY SPRING MEDICINE. 
We carry a fresh stock of GUKESK S NBBVUUA. PAINE'S CELERY COM¬ 

POUND and all kinds of Mfaaparlllaa. 
Also have a a tec a of Paiuta, Varnishes, Bnuhea, etc. for bpriug use. ** 

I will-* and Meu',. Footwear iu the luU-.t Sly Ira. Also Boya' aud Oirla Sihool Shoes 

Call and Sec oar New Blylea of Ladlra Oiforda. 
Choice Garden aud Flower Benda. 

8*ad Potato** Spocially Selected. 

urararara. JOHN A. CONNELL, 

a sick lady lu Bosteu. 

—Nell, McLeod removes next week to 

South Braintree. 
—The society of Christian Eudeavor of 

the Union church held a very interesting 
social lu the veatry of the church Wedoea- 

very valuable aaslalauce to auvaucing tlm miaim-m iiik.nii,»*i , 
uext week to moet important Interests of Weymouth. ...J xiditrh threaten licultll 

Thla la oue of the few boards that la willing a,m U ,I1CI1 , VI,., V 
i Kudravor ul •" MTV. lb. Iowa wllbolll |»y. All biraur wlieH tHC habits <lf llle CUatlgC 

lurch'Wedoea* —Since writing the shore we learn that Under tllC WarUllUg SUU tif 

dar.ffMUta A ayraUy ...tar ol yo»a M t spring. 
oeonle were nreacut committee ami toe uew agency wm we 

*L. , r*,7 , u , , , tain nt rinin opened this week a* au experiment. If a 
—The Idadlea f rL ? w , eoHr~® auffideut uumber of people avail them- 

the memhera of the Union church aud con- aelvaa o( lUu .dvautagee thus offered them. 
gragaUou lu the parlors of the cbuich ^UCj w til he made |wruiauenl. We 
_ _ g, 2Ttb InSt. I ( |n n| _ ^ ^_ _ wunaunra. j 

Supper will he served at «i.30p. ui. l/Joka to lie returned to the library must ha VC SDrilllf fcVCT if YOU UU* author’s drawings of him ' 
—A aeries of Igenteu services will he be al the store early Friday morniug. aud . . * . “ . ., 1,1,, lb. What tucideut of the .lory is I 

held la the Union church hegiuulug with books will be distributed Friday afterooou. tlClpatC it Uy lllOrOUgUiy aiau-ul with the author's »«u urgumi 

next Sunday aveulug. The subject of the —Mrs. Elliott Lambert of Maucbestor. N. rlMnJncr the SVStt'lll brll“,f of iLm ,mde ,u *rl ' 
o|keulug aermou, "Christ iu tha Ufa of h , baa horn* lu town for a few days. All Cleaning W1L *y»i __ 
UMUyT* Ou Tuesday evauing the Jmh Mr l^utberfa frieuda will be pleased TlllS IS tllC best tllUC to 
the service will 1m for meu, only. All men u, tb*t he has recently received au * ._•. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
are very eordlally invited to ha **r“*T“*; lm|»ortaut promotion haviug l*e<ou»eaaalat- put yOUT LKXJlIy IIOUSC IU WiCAl APPLICATIONS as 
Duriug the Aral week in April the services ,..» nn>«r|nu,ndcnt of all the inllla of the J \ V,,,. * lU lAJLAl‘ Al I lii.aiiu. n, as 
will he wholly for young people. During xmoalloag corporation iu Meucbeeter. thorough order. YOU CUI1 GO i»nool reach the seat of the dl 

ESSisr'z: « «.ny, comtonabiy a..d 

LT raram,. "ra “ ’Vid h!,. W A [JfSnl,dlta ““ ^ “* Wllh rak. ratadlra. H.IF. C, 
it..Liu. v V llrar.lv ..I.,I ••therm are v-a«uiog iouu*«. n.... ...A .uui,.. li ra. 

the agency «iii he made |>eruiaueul. We 
appreciate this action of the trustee*. 
Books to he returned to the library must 

. . . I* a niH.iai •••••• . xhdii 
and which threaten itcaltli he u a suoh/ 

i .* « I f1!(ra„t,n„ ... ( Wharo does ha bring Little Itlllee lu 
when the habits of lileclianne ,.„llUu., .m, Fu.ob i 
,,,. j,.,. K.„, u[ s Wtaldltl lb. IralrdraU M. I.g.o.r.l under tlie warming bun ui CumU£7,Tuur.at.i~u.- 
snrtmr fl. Iu what places does the author coui- 

. , . „ . pare Gecko to a dog? 
A spring cleaning IS as 7. How old was Trilby when she died? 

-ra * /\ H. What was lAttle llllh-.'* physical ex¬ 
necessary for OUT bodies as pianntlon of hla Inability to love V 

|,nnCBE Volt will never *• What verbal deacrtpuou ol oue of the. in our Houses, k ou win never haro## ^TUadioM alui(Jl .very oh at the 

have soring fever if you an- author*# drewiug* of luu. 
. 1 . .* J 11 10. What incident of Uu 

all tieraon* are invited. Rev. W. A. 
Bolster, E. N. Hardy aud others are 
expected. 

The tueuihers of the Wildey lAidge will 

—Rev. and Mrs. Eiueraou Hunt were lu 
town 00 Tuesday. Mr. limit was luoktug 
quite well aud was able to preach last Buu- 

work the third degree ou oue candidate |J“y the^firsMimc since 
next Mouday evening. 

—Eva Siuith, former I 
Idouisa Humphrey of Uadcliffe 

w-*7» “‘k* lormerJy a rmlOwit of coUege a|*Bl guuday at home. 

wSldtaSTl. .w3i!lowM5rii5 ui.u,. K..J.II ol Cbraur, Hrara., 
mT:tag. ooral«r ..uradral . uragbbor- bra brao vtaliu,;•> ,b. |rarra.B«.. 

bood i.llJw.blp oi'—tiog bold «t UoAl.od -Mira ftdta [d No* Loudon.Lou.,*bo 
k * * has heel, soeudiug some lime with Mrs. 

_ ' _, ._ _ u . _. James II. Jours, returned home last Batur- 
_,8. Simpaob a house oa Mato street 

is being renovated by Exekiel Morten. , . . „ 

-Nathaniel Ella and Joaapb Cummiug* (.jrre^to laaMveek'm,w**V*- 'uuu°to* a^ut 
took n Uip to the auction loom# la Boston, jjy— ^ 

DANA’S 
Sarsaparilla. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Curtd 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a* U..-> 

• aunol reach the seat of the diaraae. 

Catarrh ia a blood or i oustitutlonal 

disease, aud iu order to cure it yon must 

take lulcrual remedies. Hall * Catarrh 

I Cure Is not a quack mediciuc. It waa pre¬ 

scribed by oue of the best ).liy*ictaua in 

j this country for years, and is u regular pre- 

] *. ripliou. It is composed of the best tonics 

kuown, combined with the boat Hood purl- 

j tiers, acting directly upon the mucous sur¬ 

faces. The perfect combination of the two 

j iugredienta is what produces such w.-uder- 

i ful reaulta iu curiug Catarrh. S«-bd for 

I lekiimonials, free. 

K. J CHENEY A CO., Props , Toledo. 0 

Sold by Druggists, price 73. 

JELLISON’S | Leave jour Order for jour Easier Suit Early. 

Largest variety of Cloths and Lowest Prices 
over offered in town. 

A. DENBROEDER, 
AN 1 Croud Ml.. 

Bust Weymouth. 

One Lot of Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
Hiate* 34, 35, 30, 37, formerly aold for $10 and $12. NOW 

$5. 
ALL 0E OI K It EU L A It LINE AT COST. 

MEN'S NECKWEAR THAT SOLD FOR 50c.. new 90c. 
SPBING HATS, ALL TUB LBADING STY LBS NOW IN. 

-rittlNKW, lUliH. BTC. 

Weymouth Clothing Co., 

1 
CURES 

r C0U6H8, 
i 80RE THROAT, 

LA GRIPPE 

1 
FOR sac. 

1 AND 

l SORE LUN68. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST. 

ocaine Ointment 
ures PILES For 15c. 

Usl a »!!§■■• *f UrsgfUt. 

Who ever heard of Indians with tore l 

or weak Cyei7 
JELLI&ON'S O 

INDIAN 
BALM IIHklH Makr* Kyee ktreag. 1 

Fries IU. r>r uh h| all Ursgf l*U. | 

W. C. EAltl.K, Mauugcr. 

Broad [Street, East Weyiuoutk, 

Mast Wen 



1TI 1 ■< C‘J.V 

r|Sj 

11V UOINU TO 

i-ourtnuW. walttlaUiln* ood .opsntla® a otraat 
railway Intho u>»dr of BralotrM and WtynosUi 
In tb# County of Norfolk, aaid l oiamonwealtij, 
upon location# In #aUl town#, duly wantad b» »ha 
■rlrctiucu tbneof prior to tb# tooorporaUon 

aRSJUifsS?^SSS.'*iJC 

ay Intbo town# of Nralotr## and_W#yinouUj j 

,rociu“na,|n"#aW'town#,'duly cvanud by tb# 
liu«u tbeieof prior to tb# Incorporation of (aid 

fully appear# by tko record of 
..... ...c. __J tb# certificate# (ranted hr ibcin 
to #aid company, Uiat tb# amount of capital (dock 
of #ai<l company a# died by tb# Article# of A##o- 
clatb.n I* forty thousand dollar#. Tkat #abl corn, 
tiany ba» wholly louitiuctrd, completed and 
equipped It# railway upou *aid lo«atk.n arauud 
prior to It# Incorporation; that #lnc# aaltl tun# and 
It._... inmnu.r,!inn il.. Cwlcctiuen oftbr loan 

V Andyour petitioner# furtbar petition your 
able board to (raut It p.rmla.loo to U#u# « 
accord Inf to law, tbe wind# of #ald lojiea## 
purpute# afore#aid and to 6* and dsranal 
lualBct pnee at which the >MM gall•-# . 
propurtlunauly l>* tbe #tockbold#r# of #ald co* 

Uralutn r Wrt oioutb Hlr#et Kail*#. 1.10, *-*i « W| ».»I _ a I 
(Balurelays only) ».M. IUIM*. 
f •»,««, $JL fall A.SI UM.V 
4.41, 6*1, 10.11 (Saturdays only) »•*• 
Wbvhootii BrnciAL to Oja Ablugw 
■nd Whitman. 640 am. Ukxvam W 
Whitman, 11.a» (Saturdays only) r 

BUHOAT TEAIM8 

' 

/jf’B /.VSr/f./.VCE. 
The Connecticut Mutual. The largest Company in New 

England. 
AmH# over #00.000.000. nnrpln# nc"ct> *7.000,000. 

THE MAID OF MEXICO. 
After planting the color of the J 

IV> her all tblnen unreel emn. 
Tbroafh her Mark ry* her tiritfhl oonl 

| rv. r. | 

I hi* gnn. Three time* ho 11ml etui mar- * I 

FASHIONS. 

And #ee# the world an In a drr#m, 
For with w.de open eye# #ho «lee pa. 

DM too ew see ooe of tbe fianeoe 
wnfcrjitoof Interlined Collar* or Coffcr 
It « very ea*y to tell, for they ere *11 
m tried till* way 

1Y 7**01 _ 

r..n,--7- «.; 
th. wort,I (i.r n*«m„y o.i.n«ir.n..-nt an.l •••Hilly- 

want* of everybody. 

And what I# Mexico today! 
A nation ever In a do*e. 

Where slambwr hold# eternal away 
Whether or no the eyelid# elo#**. 

-be# Fanchlld In Overland. 

ISSSSHi S^SffiS S*ws?»K«32 Sussitr — — 
iLutuuo 

A YEN HE AN HEROINE. 
Yearly DhW«« 

Ciuh Velwc 
N« rerlVIMirr". „ . .. 

f nmnlrie Kawl'7-*1* rnv»r#«l eliinaei#. 

Turn* 4e*lr»M* provMana 
A ronireerl which grown enorr valnafcle with tine 

=5=Ss SSSESBcass 
KWKLSSlVrSi ..... «—— r 

HVK®T««ATIOiI I.WITKIY. 

Part* end figure" lumlahetl on application !»y 

EDWARD BROWN, Special Agent. 
. . WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS r. o. 

CARPETS! 
I mill donkey. uml In which nno might 

KUtrli In vain for trnct-i of human foot- 

nrlnta, Iwcanrc It wa. an .lark under II. 

MR. E. H, BELCHER 
——— — » . . took to tlio Tinea when on her way to 

of South Wovmouth will Ini plcnml to show hi# friomla n rorgfL Abmb1i0„ f,„t. 
0, 01,1 *’ .... 1 winrrn DOWN in n *—V - Imiiilinnin woman, loo, was 
stock of goods, which have Jtcon MARKED WWW in a 

CLEARANCE SALE, if they will fnvor him hy calling nt 

the etorc of 

THOS. O’CALLAGHAN A CO., 

j It wan n pretty little Windmill, with 

I tta big round tower capped ly • weather 

rano.lta long arma or hladrawhlrh rat¬ 

tled In the weal wind llko Iho anila of a 

boat In alaya, and lla llttlo ronnd win¬ 

dow. looking orer Ib^hllla ol Anjou 

, Ilka Iho teleacepea ol'ab aatronomar— 

anch waa Iho windmill of Barnardonn, 

and when II waa wtnTlng all the wind- 

mill, around Iho neighborhood lookol 

llko while aca gnlla puranetl hj a Idol ol 

proj. II waa alluatod on Iho alojw of 

the OnlgnoDl Iho end of a little crooked 

of'"(jtii ami ’flonr. and, rlnhhllig .heir ! fall hack on n frlngo .hW r™l ■» 

mnakota, Jun„.d down .-on; tb. j ‘‘“'f'* ecu r narHogean 

rTI7 ^ MARK- „ „ 
Tlicv are tbe only Interlined Collar* 

and ». nil* and err made of linen, cot- 
cr^l with waterproof CKl.tUt.olD.' 

Thcr'll »lend right by yon day In end 
du v out.out! they are all marked thi« way 

it ^ TRAOr 

'Elwu«0 
CVK o„ ,h uu | 
aiM'ctnolo .... 

••Whom la la menu' ro?’ shouted tho 

huranre. .. ... 
“Horo him tm cltlecna, anld alio iw 

Tided frlngo. 
It in Important t<* neqnlro tho right 

war of dreading all them arraiigomont*, 

oepocially when there aro hnirdrcMors 

•TU ^ mark- 7 
The first coet to the only coat, for 

they keep clean a long time, and when 
soiled you can dean them in a minute 
by aitttply wining off with a wet cloth 
- that t» the Linu marked this way 

IT ^ TRAOf _ 
••Horo aho tm cltUmna,' anin aim n# , m|mi.*. / - -nnidonunt 

aho lot horaolf .lip olong the abaft ot tho Mccaaorlea dealgned to anpplumn 

mill. "I hnvo given to yon no qoarter, 

and I don’t want nny mercy from fol 

Iowa llko you!” 
"All right," raid tho officer. ' Wo 1 

pathway* hardly wide enough for tho ecttlo your account In "hwt order, j 

mill donkey, and In which .me might '''IJ.™,,|,|',?R .ingnlnrly 

aeareh In vain for trace, of human foot- rc|o| mlI, prood tn hl.r iK-nrlng and 

prlnla, hoeanao It waa ao dark nndm lla # wlt|10r|ng contempt In her 
vault of ahruhlicry, .0 mnddy am ruf- J ^ „(lv„Iir,„, townr,l ,ho wall, 

goal that Iho woman of tho mill atwaya )<n,1M llUrk |,„|r waa now lloat- 

took to tho Tinea whon on her way lug In disorder upon her ahonldcra. Hho 

Anccnia on foot. antln rod it modestly around her broad, 
. i.aiiiUnniM woman, too. nan . . *_rr».„« 

Thine# That Aro Maid. 
:uwloio 

at. 

1 ,io,u"',,, a 

And a hnnd.onte ™ KM to hldo her lornoor»ta- Than ahe 

szrSiJErsz'i... r1.1- .... 

558, 560 and 562 VljkSHINBTON STREET, 
OPPOfffTB AllAM-f 1IOUHB. IttMTOT, 

E. C. 
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Small 

Wares generally. 

Boots. Shoes, Rubbers, etc. 

1 old, with a well rounded form, a llttlo 

hand, flashing dark eyes, lip* a* rod a* ! 

wild cherries and a well turned bm 

Hho waa smart In her attire, and tbero 

was llttlo in her nppearanco to reveal 

I tho fact that she was a widow. V\ hen 

aho oaroo Into tho vlllago mounted upon 

tho donkey that carriod her bag* of 

flour, nil tho young follows ennio out to 

^ ndniiro her flno flguro and tho bcnutirnl 

i limbs which appeareti below her abort 

Even tho donkey hltuaolf seemed 

proud of his miatroaa. Ilo traveled nloug 

at an easy gait, tossing his head and 

cocking his enro, as If to say to every¬ 

body: "Horo aho is You hnvo only to 

look at hor. Tlfleis la Menuiere of Her- 

nardcan. There Isn’t another woman 

like her in all the countryl” And that 

waa tho truth. But sho waa tho anbject 

of a great deal of gossip. How tbo 

tongue# did wag ou her account ! It was 

■aid that slnco tho death of hor hus¬ 

band, a poor gooso of a follow who had 

taken her without a cont from a farm 

amt left hor all hla property, aho fro- 

"Nnw Hr,- ami bo il-til" aolil ahe. 
Thla piece of feminine boldneaa mntlo 

Hie oUloer healtate. "llow oltlaro/nul" 

ho nnked 
"Twenty-flvo.” 

"Your nntuo?" 
"I mu In uionuierodu Bcrnnrdcan. 

"Do you want to live?" 

Nicw niim na. 

Dnmo Nntnre'a aennly prnvlalon. They 

aro always tnuoli more natural and l»c- | 

coming when tht<y aro carried out and , 

adnpted to the faco by I ha wearers 

wTu mark- 
Throe collar* and cuff* will outlast 

six linen one*. The wearer escape* 
laundry trial* and laundry bills—no 
chnfrrl neck and no wilting down if 
you get a collar marked thi* way 

ft ^ TRAOr 

LwyJio •XT ^ MARK- 7 
Ask your dealer first, and take noth¬ 

ing that has not above trade mark, U 
you desire perfect satisfaction. All 
other* sre imitations absolutely. 

If you can’t find collar* or cuff* 
marked thi* way, we will tend you a 
sample postpaid on receipt of price. 

Collars, 25 ct*. each. Caff* 5° ct»* P*^* 
Give your sir* and aay whether stand- 
up «>r tunied-down collar is wanted. 

THE CELLULOID COMPANY. 
4U7-2P Dr##4w#r,_w»w TOKW. 

r&n&g&S-.' 

!*£ 

"No, I'd rather dio than rccolvo moT* uiemBCivp#, though a clover mold cun, "Now, major, do your very Ixwt to I 

come to us on Tuesday. I shall expect cy from you. of course, introdnoo improving toacues; como to us on 
"Como now, simply shout Long llvo a whole, tho women look best yon. But if yon can t como of course I 

tho republic!’ and I’ll let you go free. “ ' thelr own front hair. shall uot bo disappointedl 

"Long llvo tho king!" sho criod in a ^ noW fri„K0 fresh from tho hair- --* 

vibrating voice. ,lres#or I# ant to mamma a different ap- Looked That Way. 
A moment afterward thoro was tho whcn it ha* boon dressed by ^ —--i , 

Looked That Way. 

noaranre when n no* utoh-hiw™ 
rolling sound of a volloy. That was tho J jf Hj,0 |m, not mastered tho 
a ......len, <•! lloriinrilnan. 1 ,,,u " . .. >_i_ ._...i. last of tho luuunioro of Ilornardoau. 

••Sho was a plucky picco of flosh, all 

tho same," said tho soldiers. 
Wostermatin's hussars lost In that at¬ 

tack 33 men and H wounded. 
Sinco then tho mill has romaiuod 

abandoned as if itwerocursed. Opon to 

all tho winds of heaven, without a roof. 

art of doing it well. It Is a supple touch 

of tho linger#, tho art of keeping tho 

addition well down to tlio bond and 

lightening tlio curls ns much n# possihlo 

that rest oil tho forehead. 
All tho fringos, frontlots and scalp- 

ottes are nnidn on luvlslbloaud hair luco 

foundati 'iH, and ns n sino qtni non they 
without arms, it stands Occasionally n nmHj IIIIltc|,' t|,0 natural hair exactly. 

tramp passing through tho Ami this moan* that they ncod froqueiit 

IN BROAD feTHKKT. 

KANT WRfMOUTM. 

and loft hor all his property, sho ire- * * h , sloops with tbo I", 2:7. ,1^,, Il0t Krow on 

of bur Whether thla vvaa truo ^ h„uu, ,ho ivy. which aeom. “• ' N.-ooir, lighter. 

or not. tho blatlo. certainly .over| told .Vlfi rolo,,' Bra;toally in- ■^^^’ErSw'SrEr##-. 
U but ouo thing Is certain, and tnnt is |n0(l JtB0]f nrmmd It, aud from a dis- 11 ‘ . i to be. and for 

that aho did l,nn"' "J„ ”?P1I c»tPhrr •»"'» ,ho »»ernvv..ed tower haa tho aa- “ld™vatioua i,rep,.rollon, on, 
_ llel, on ono ocoMton, and II coat her ^ of o ^ hair and on tho nr- 

l,e‘ 1I^Mnli rveti(lcans did How ninny times hnvo I wandered t|flcin, ,roH„ „ Those who liko to turn 
Tho first thlug , . .. through that section of tho couutry « . t jiacjj fr0m tlio faco tn waved 

SS.’SIT make oio of tho wi^d- -*l»# -1,1, :na. n few aof, cnr.a m. tho 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

natural moisture, becomes lighter. 

It Ih tho fashion for hair to l>o much 

more glussv than it used to be, and for 

this purp'iv vniious preparation# aro 

usod on the natural hair and on tho nr 

tlflcial treso #. Thoso who llko to torn 

HAYWARD BROS., 

Carpenters *«• Builders, 
QUINCY AVENUE, 

STRAIGHT GUT 
N? ICIGAREHES 

•==w=^ EAST BRAINTREE. 

p. o. Addraaa, W.,mouth. 
.■an 

mad. no. 

TNI HI.HtUT, MIT *UJUTU.T 
FUvoaiD.ao ni.heit cmt.ol. 

LEW .Mtn n vminu. 

CIGARETTE 8MOKERS 

HAMBURG EDGINGS. 
rb«nN I'# opiOaary ja.ysswrru.-aBfi: 
•upwior bi all ota#r». 

ALLEN A GINTEH, RICHMONO, W» 
Tn Anuui Tbumb to.,i#«#*xr. 

when they roso 1 "Vo ”, ,ha wind- acoklim for dotnlla of thodnunatioao.ua with luat n few aon corn mi mo willto—SiaterBoyaaholnwooonwaia- 

S.C° ToiMott^d^ ."oltml SSLS. »- <„* 7 n,on.h. for yon to apeak- 

oral hair and on tho nr Llttlo Willlo—Aro you tonguo tlo<lT 

Thoso who like to tarn Featherstono—Of courso not, Willia 

from tlio fnco in waved . mokes you think bo? 

n few soft carl* on tho willlo—Sister snys sho has boon wait- 

CHAS. HARRINGTON, 

S=sstf*sssirK SSss: 
stssarsaStt -sajssassas: .. 

Mlo Wash and Embroidery 
Bilk#, Arl Dollies, and ether 
Sltmped Goods. Flush Balls, 
Kssllllnx Bilks. Ac. *c. 

melancholy faahlon, the ehouiaiid pod- >|ltr^ („nlt, whioh aho had or 

acaaed a porfcct tolotiraphlo ayatcm, ? nttrtboted to her.— Figaro, 
whioh told them of tho movoincuts of _ 

6 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

the republican nrmy. wriiins Wilts lmih Bsada. cownre, * '* : V , t whilo 
Tho windmill of Bernard** was ono A onr,on)( Mu} „Q far nB wo nro nwnro frlngo puffs “ 'J® 'jSSSlfiZidMW 

^"C'^'r^k1^ 
5^™^".kTimienf.. 5oinr "f. 

tho 32d of Juno. 17UU. Bonchnmp nf ^nflnrtlua ids ly i- not tho c i>. with all novcltlOA an 

n center nbovo tho forehead must have 

a "wavolct." 
In tho cat yliowlug now fringe# and 

ehignons No. 1 represents n pompadour 

coiffure, No. 9 a pretty arrangement of 
friugo puffs mid a hamlsoino knot, whilo 

No. 9 in on into colffuro of bandeaus 

waved anil part, d in front, with nFrouoli 

C. A. RIDE & CO. 

All Ilntula—CuBtoraora and the Public- 

ore cordiolly invited to visit our new office 

on mid uftcr Monday, Soptcmlwr 10th. 

M SHORE 

NOW IS THE TIME 

SOUl'H SHORE 

Insurance Agency. 

Nantes, uaiuciiueau —" Strong in Tlio Woman nt noma, in mo 
of Beronrdcau and nskoil for shelter, it roun,0 nf n vivid description of Mr. 

was tho 32d of Jane, 17U3. Bonchainp (j|n(istouo*H mnnuer of conducting his 
Z. L. BICKNELL'S, 

was at Auocnis sinco tho 17 th aw nit lug -Q^gpouflouoe in tho houuo ho says, 
_i.. n«<t.»eriliv Tim weather * .... .. _t u..i„ 

SMALL WIRES. FANCY GObbS 

•—.-— ,, corrcniiiiuiiuuuu ii* *uh uv»«v —a-, 
tho main bo<ly of tho army. The weather ##jj0 would toko tho blotter nml begin 

gives that width to tho head which | 

KHti, p now to lH) so much sought after. 

was ningnlfloant, aud tho \ ondonus ^ wrn,,( often with an inditing pen In 

I cumpod in tho open air. ono hand and a corroctivo pencil in tho 
linonu at tlio end of a llttlo road found ot||cr •• Wo nro reminded of a recently 

himself fnco to faco with tho beautiful p^u^od satirical cartoon in which 

woman of tho mill, ho asked her if sho jk|niicn(,,1i j* roprosentod ns busily com- 

with botli hands nml both 

Th# New TsOVIas. 

Tho |j'*vf taffetai nro prettlor thnu 

W°"Oue might easily become a royalist “1M r“" 

to servo under so handsome an officer as - 

you, ° said sho. G«*n« 
"Goo«l enough! Thou lot iuo Irnvo Gouova, in 

shelter horo tonight" nest fountain 

YOU ESCAPE ALL DIFFICULTY Ocnevft*# Ills ronntaln. 

Gouova, in Switzerland, has tho lar¬ 

gest fountain in tho world. It Is nituat- 
. i.l. I .......i, Tim 

cm r. with their dainty stripes, empire 

figures and shadowy clilno figures on 

light grounds. A novelty this season is 

mi ltd polntellu taffeta and s tripod with 

little prints of color on ouoedgo of oacli 

I xtrlpc. A touch of black i# given to tlio 

flgnrod tnffiitas by tiny dots in hairline 

Jackson Square, 
East Weymouth# 

For BARGAINS in Cry Goods, 
Boots, Shoes and Bubhers 
and Grooeries of all kinds. 

A, S. JORDAN <& CO., 
EDWARD T. JORDAN. 

Regular Office Hours from 7 A. M. to B P. M. 
Always some One io x»lt o# Customers During OIBee Hours. 

Telephone Oonneotion. . _ „ 
Wasliington Street, Weymouth. OO State Street, Boston 

// you detire Utterance, drop nt a fottal card, and we wiU call. 
| We ara In all part, ot Weymouth ami Bralnlrea twice a week. 

Mre. McAator—I aco yea have ycr 

Don't forget that the 

Wnsbburn k Crosby Fleur 

Tho msuuiero cheerfully wolcomctl t>(| 0„ |jl0 „|,oro of Lako Loman. Tho 

him, and Cathelinenu slopt that night in watcr rim.N |n n column 800 fcot high. 

tripos. Tlooiio aiUoii taro^v°ry ^Yoctivo BlJly Ucd up doso to ycr windy this lor ig|„ »»,#,« ukro the first premium every 

tho mill. Tho next morning when ho h |a turned ou ovory Sunday, and in tho 

was having Hho sent to him from tho #T<Bjng tbo main fountain is divided 

mndo up in simple dressos, with plain MrA o’Ulnty. 

skirts and fall round waists trimmed in O’Giuty_It's i skirts and full round waists trimmeo in o’Ginty—It’* mistaken yozare, 
tho form of a square yoke, w-ith a jettod Ml% McAstor. It's mo closolino and 

HOTEL VENDOME 
Broadway »d «lst Street, 

THE MARLBOROUGH H ,teiwin* 
I Broadway aid 86th Street, I 

IEW YORK CITY. 
THE VENDOME 1. rentrally Ineated ej!£ M W W 

Commonwealth of Mo»sochus«tts. 

NORFOLK, 88. PROBATE CXJUOT 
T*0 the b#lr#«t.U«r, next-of-kin unJ nil otkrr 
1 person#liiuiMUd In U># #»UU of 

threshold of tho mill a perfect volley of („to a number of smullcr sprays, which _ v,in #i<mvm If tho sown aim. -»« •*« •— — — 
kisses, after whicli sho went up to tho {UQ iUuln|liatca by electricity in colors, for tho 001 ,nr2 , “ V!. ‘?an!0 tho holy saints why don t yos cat tho 
highest llttlo window in tlio mill aud |||0 |nu]0 nB wu the big fountain ut tbo Is tor a young woman, tuny bo largo Hno? 

- - . • •*- *—- - puffs, elbow icngtii. - - Aa«i..i_ %t_ («*•*•■ i# * »•>' 

band, from which strands of Jot full to mQ tnwlclo av tlio bruta 

tho jotted bolt in front nuil n jet band Mfl( jlIeAstor—An fer tlio lovo of 

HT7MPHEBT BROS. 

Madison Street. Bast Weymouth. 

FOR GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 

waved her llttlo white hondkerohlof. 

Eight days afterward Cathollncau, 

mortally wounded, was coming from 

Auouusis in n carriage, and os ho passed 

by the mill ho cast a long aud snd look 

at iL According to tho order, its blades 

were arranped so n# toonnouuco tlio ap¬ 

proach of tho soldiers of Cauclnux. 

From the 17th of October to tho 17th 

of December, during tho 00 days which 

separated tlio two retreats of tlio Veil- 

dean army on tho Loiro, tho mill of Bcr- 

nardcan continued its signals of Intelli- 

World’s fnjr._ 

ART FOR AMATEURS. 
Titrater ltodlc*. film ireo ivory ouo ill Iiur.ut 

11.1, U.JICU I. luntto uf Broun Olnl plnn'lurln 1.1. emtuuta 

Mrs. McAstor. It’a mo closolino ana ---- \/Ani/ OIT\/ th*"towktaat ftriats 

0l^^A:!^“t.m^^ T.lhe nommsMm i*m Wms* « NEW YORK CITY. J&OMSfpXi 
tho holy saints why don’t yet cat tho bcIccImcb of the Taww ef Wey- THB VKIVDOME is centrally located {J® « 

lino? , moBlht three blocks from tbe Grand Central Ball- hmve, whyjb# #*m« »bould«jotl 

Mrs. O’Giuty—No, In dad# I If 1 sot Uf,_ctnilly rf.,re,ent. lhe Qa,Dcy uad Bo#ton way BUtlon. and Is a handsome ten-etory Ajj} fr^Sbll 

him free lvcry ono In Harlom would be gt^tI h#iiw«v Pro«p»uy. by s majority of lu gf^proof structure, codUIoIdb MO rooms, Sue# in each w##k. for taro# ■■ 
Niter plnmlurln hi. coutontL—Truth. eliur lilT'bSJ one-lmll ol which .r. en .etui, connuuluj a. 

NoU# From Art Au»at«ar~molting Faper Htript'd silk, with a small pattern 
_ a_ at.. Water I'nlorlat. I . ! .... • __• «_I. I ..... 

IPthliLTV JL'NT *oW ISfl-Cl'ItltANTS, HAI81NH, lllUNBa, UATBS. gin0,wt,i, ,|IOM 0| La Vcudoa. Iluttho 

DSHD APPLlta, API1IOOT8, PBACHE8 an.1 all klml. nt nttlBK aail l.ABHIU J7()i of DwMlllwr WM n, l««t ilnj-. 

FBUITH aad VEGETABLES. HaruKh.il lijr tho Majolicul., llial 

you want to go to 

BUIT8 and VKGKTADLKS. _Harassed by tho Majeneals, that 
crushed thum at tho battio of Man#, tho 

T ,TTT, , w Arr Trtttdi VoBdaana raacbed Anoenla and endeav. 

Whether VOll LI\1^ to lijOti OT lfjA.1 to IJIVCI oroil to cross tho Loire, but for wnut;of 
rr nouivi yu gnmclent rafts o oousidoroble number 

of them wero obliged to nbaudon tho 

you want to go to effort aud to advauoo through tho couu¬ 

try, in tho liopo of escaping tlio enemy. Sr, iTIrtrp lltltin Attain of thi. Ola tulll. which thoy 

R I I I I IV1 A IN S Immwilatuly recogatiwl a. an ally. 
• D. I Vy 1 IvlrYli LJj about 30 meu took refugo In it just at 

tbe moment when Woatermnuu camo to 

Broad Street, East Weymouth, Hoddenly a poff of Mu® smoko rolled 

from ono of tho upper windows of tho 
vnn mill. Tho meunlero horaclf commonood 

” tho fight 
"Good aboil" ahe aaid. "There is 

Brown Bread. White Bread, Roll.. Blacuit. Plea, Oak., ordered a company of 

Or&okara, Etc- tassara to surround th# old mill. Ho 

Tros in too great a hurry to fluish with 

Call at th. Store or put a Bed T" curd io your wlodow and Sample the U Mmmlf 

• i* dttIvmI at i it., mill before his flying 

Broad 8treet, 

S. B. TOTMAN’S, 
reet. East Weymouth, 

a liomt to tho Water Colorist. 

After a picture is dry rub it over 

lightly with linseed oil, and if tho oil 

does uot "toko" in some places breathe 

ou tho painting, aud tho oil will flow 

evenly. Then wipo off tho oil with a 

soft brush, and you can resume your 

work immediately. 
Flako whito Is generally considered 

tho best whito in oil colors. Tho qual¬ 

ity, varying a# it does with different 

makers, lias ocoasionully raised a preju¬ 

dice against It, but good flako whito 

should bo safe both in its own permit- 

uuucy and in its effect upon other oolor*. 

Tho following colors nro all that nro 

absolutely necessary for still lifo paint¬ 

ing: Ivory black, bono browu, burnt 

sienna, raw umber, permanent blue, 
on twerp blue, cobalt, ziuolier green, roso 

madder, madder lake, vermilion, light 

in pale colors. Tlio front aud back fcnvt 
An KxprroMtl Wish. 

tlulr #cc*puJi »nj wtoiitr#ck# !>»*• with lmtb and dressing rooms. xtleMib«tora#*ldcourt,nod by 
■•kJ-xuirtruciod lu lUc cliy uf qulncy snd Ui« town . or d#llT#riug • copy of till# ClUllon fosllssow* 
Sr wTymouih. * . j; . THE MARLBOBOVCIH covers tbe p«r*oM lnwr«#t#d in tb# c#ut#, ##v#n dsjr# *t l»#s 

(raVt«r*nr*/t#n#lonoV”urtrick#*iA tb#ssdojf lit entire block ou Broadway, with 400 rooms SKong#i Wklta, Jhqato J*4®# of hU 
nrauent locntlon nt t.'oainwrclnl #<i*njot tb#«co »loof -n,i <>oo batli-rooms. Coart, tbl# #Uth dny of Mnrch, In the y#“ “* ^sasaa=ra®sg£: and 300 bath-rooms. 

ihortty to tiring nil a#ro##nry wlra# T # lua -- -— 

"tfiaTtTJSSaJi t furolah i1,.mImk .ccomaiudaUoa. at lair 
rlectric inotlv# pow#r lor th# oprratlnn of In enra prioeB( Gn either the American or European 
o.. It. track# In plan. The management Is undej tbe per- 

JOHIAU QlIINCY. * sooal sui»er\islon of the owner. 

Both of these Hotels have electric light tbonrandekht 

tbe most approved sanitary plumbing, and 

JOHN U. CJHAUAkl. 
JON!All QUINCY. 
JOHN A. DUOUAN, 
UOGKK IL WILDE, 
JOHN F. MKKUII.I., 
W. A. DHAKK 
t. u. McDonnell. 

Quincy, F#U. 1«,!», 

LOUIS L. TODD. 

orrtcE or the BWtjn#. 
WaiaotT., M.p* M, ww- 

..UprUloa olOt. IVOdoB, .t 
XTOTICE IS UEltEBY' UIVEN, tlu> Ih. •«!>• -- 

awSKfumit'TcitiufiSIuu«tw"'Ouincy and Boston 
In O.. rouutv of Nurtulk. tip. • Ip.l.te- W*d hM — — ' _ # 

Agent# for the 

Mallei Sfeasi Lzasirj, 
I-KBFKCT WORK QUARAMTEKD. 

Good. Mat Taatday A. rrtor.M 
Friday. 

«. M. MCHELDER l CU. 

madder, madder lake, vermilion, ngut pomcr.. 

rad, iln'P cadmtuni, Unlit cuiiuilom, y«l- % vnudyko of looo ovi-r green placed be¬ 
low ocher, naploa yellow and .tl.er (W(in |W1| ||„„,n„g, of tlio ilik. 

ti i x\\ \ n "■■a-r'"—AgJgggg'gaag . 
" ij !V.«I Ihumitrd wUI UMI It tb# ball of th# Bnilne the Isw dlrart# All peraon# hnring demnnd# 

He-Ob ye.- toy book 1,1, trao.- fc'SSTr 3a#1SS,,l39l1SaS I 

S> im.goagea, "Smm&tiBS 

Dluttlug poi>cr is of tho greatest u#o wUh # tfnwU voiu,t cuff, n# are also tho 

to tho wntor ooiorist It servos, when WKj nPCk. Tho bows aro lined 

laid under tho drawing paper aud wet with o|10 of tho shades iu tho pattoru, 

from tiuio to time, iw koep tho latter QU|( tho |g farther ornamented 

reen two headings of the silk. Hho— Really? Well, I hopo they’ll Had Petition »nJ thU onl#r tbfraonl#tb#Wer- 

Tbo large puB .leeve. are flul.hod truuslute it luto Euglhill Mluo day. l.f 

111, a gn-ou velret cuff, M oro al«o tbo - l| -"nMlJ. u-jbr^rr 

ni.t nml neck. Tho bow. nro lined a Vole. Vron. Florldn. g^UT.ItiVy 

AJtlre##, Wtynontb, M*##. 
Mnnb 0, ISW. 

Oolnojr and 

FBOM QUINCY, 

To Quint ) Tolnt, 
nml K#*t Wry n 

Brown Bread, White Breed. Rolle, Biecuit, Flee, Cake. 
Crackers. Etc- 

inuUt no loug a, tuny bo dooirvd. Ik can w Jtll w,,,t0 featlier. noil jinKto buckle.- 
boused for inodehug a sky. You lay -- 

u.„re..w»PP,^.()BlHilIWI 

DUAIiroliP HAW 

first a strong tone over the whole cloud, 

for instance, ami thou take up more or 

Ulack •*»«* Wlritn. 

Dlack and whito ooutinuo to bo much 

isstu. 
?. ifSlCKNELL, 
U. L. NEWTON, 

tM#ctu>rn of Wrymouib. 

B. F. PAINE, 
-DKALKB|1N -• 

A'lJVE FOOTH'K.M 
for If®n, Women and Children 

Our ladles' |1.U) and |LOU Boots are grout bargslus. Men’s Shoes from |1.W> 

with windmills Tbe huaaora had hard¬ 

ly arrived at the mill before his flying 

artillery began to cauuouade tho few 

raft# of the Chouans, who wore endeav¬ 

oring to cross the Loire. Tbe oflloer whe 

was in command of tho oompany sum¬ 

moned the oocupants uf tbe mill to sur- 

render. 
Tbe monuiere opened a little window, 

fastened her lace capon tho point of 

one of tbe bladee and shouted out, 

"Come and get it, you ill shaped pup 

less *f tho color with n llttlo roll of blot- Ju oombiued. For examplo, o 

tkig paper on iho side toward the light. brocaded evening gown has 

As often a* tho roll of blotting paper % %#ndyked hum. with a pufl'.iig of 

becomes discolored it Is thrown away %vhito natin beneath, matching a whito 
ai.d a fresh ono made, #*» that a wholo MtlM pHn,,j ombroiderod with iridosccnt 

aky can bo modeled lu this way in a BU(| ^rBped with black lace. Tills 

very short time. If ono *ooa at once that i* made with panniers, and tlio bodice 

ouo lias laid tlio wrong tone, it can bo 1)n| ltoniBCilur of block satin and 

Commonwealth of Massachu»etts. 

TO THB IIOSOSABL* THE ItOASU OS lUlLUOAD 
loss ikRiuN as#: 

Uxpectially rtpir##nl# your n#iltlon»r#, Tbe 
Urslnlrrc »tnl Weymoutb Street Hallway Uompuy, 
il>#t ll U s corporation duly ##Ubll#b#d(l Jctober IL 
l#M, under tlie law# of #abl ConunoawesUli. Fubllo 

WEYMOUTH, MA 

AH Ilnnd.H— 

nro coniiiilly i 

on nml nflcr M 

SOUTH S 

Insurance 
A, S. JORSS 

EDVARD T. #1 

Rayular Office Hour, from 7 A, k. 

tlnri Bom Oae Io wall on Costa 
Talaphooa Oonneotion- 

IVuhlnxton Street, Weymouth. 
tf yon Jain imtnranee, drop at a f 

Wa an lu all pafta of W.ymontb and BrrintM. 

B. F. PA 

FIJVE POl 
for Kan, Woman at 

Our IntdlM’ #1.60 and SS-00 Boot, are great 

to $8.00. Hava you Mon our Hoy'* Scan,lew 

mo thorn before buying. Miewa unit Chlldrt 

kMp a good aaaortment of 

MEN’8 FURN 

linn's ant Boys' Hats and Caps. 
-G1VI3 Uts A 

Wasbluto# Sq-, opposite Nall 

LIFE IJVSZJ 
The Connncticut Mutual. The 

Englant 
Assets over (00,000,000. 

Forty-eight years of success. Blands unnvn 

of the world (or economy of management ami 

wants ot everybody. 

Yearly DivMsads. 

Cash Valgas. 

No Fsrftillavts. 
Csssplele Egsllj-as fam 

Lsric aad deiirakle | 

A com tract which | 

I.YVKSTIUATION INVITKD. 

Facts sml figures furnished on application Ii 

EDWARD BROWN 
WEYMOUTH HE1 

Pie Apple. 

Baldwin Apples. 
Canned Apples. Evaporated Apples 

S. W. HUN' 

taken up with blotting paper before it ^racM ot w|,j|0 Batiu embroidered with 

has time to dry. the beads Tho elbow sleeves hnvo rev- 
In sketching in water colors use » : tn l)f w|,jto gatj,,, uhowing black un- 

modiutn peucil, rather holder for coarse j jOT|WTM alui rufllfa 

"Hil Somebody como horo quick I j 

Tboro’s a boo got iu this hammock, aud | 

I can’t get oat!"—Lifa 

grsiuod papers than f«»r tho finer. A- 
i soft poncil sliould oevor bo u*od, bocause 1 iIOW 4|„ can*# «r w».r# Aro ltrguuuti 

LiMikrtl That XVny. 

| tho dust from it will darken aud render | 

A volley from tho hussars was iho I gruy d,o lighter tonus of tho wator col- 

by th* Coaat. 

When waves advance toward tho 

to 83.00. Have you 

Boots are grout bargains. • only answer to thoso insolent words I JrB> For tbo same reason much shading show, thoir circumstances change, iu 
Hoy • Seamless Gram School Mtoe. If mu can aim Tba wiudoW 1>au^ wero brok«j» to frag | wi,h tbo pencil should he avoided. It j guut.ral gratlually. from thoso of_useilla- i»» fu,w. ;u“ — —/  -— • ... - I -me wiuuuw |mui# w<1« wu»«4 •« I with tho peucil •«.««•« uv -■  - -- , (vuu#, o»••• — — — —---— 

see them before buying. Misses and Children’s Shoe# at all prices, we also mflQta The Vondeeus inside returned wjjjt j„ K,.m tal, l*o snffleient to iudi- | tory waves to thoso of waves of transi- 
I general gradually. 

keep a good aaaortment of 

MEN’8 FURNI8HINC8. 

Men's and Boys' Hits and Caps. Men's and Boys' Pants 

tbe fire aud dropped fivo of tho horse- | lightly the boundaries of the aev- |i0U| M tho depth of tho wator beoomoa 

mou. The company then dUmnuntod | m-al toues which go to make up a form less ami loss considerable iu oumparison 
and rushed against the door of the mill, aoiuewhut more firmly, but still with tho leugtli of tho wave, and it is 

which they broke with the butts of J lightly, process! to draw iu tho outline, fouud by ex|>eriiuent that they break, ua 

21VE UN A CALL.- 

WisblBKtoa 8q-> opposite Nallontl Bank, Wf) mouth. 

broad Street, 

F. N. BATES, 
East Weymouth, 

The Choicest Meats of all Kinds at Bottom Prices. 
Prices to Meet the Times. 

' ‘Hurronrittr, you M0URd»U >'r “ j 
few motueuts you il all be dead. ^nd w!m« wy ql<*"Sir# 1 Lave aold 

Moutod tb. uffler. 
"You ore tbe aooondroL! yelled tlio I lu* , . , , 

won,.,, of ID. mllL "Let u,. w* It you I «*a Vi“• 

are able to gut my cap'' oh* ou-rt,-* m* ••>••< »; »‘tu** r way. m»u* 1 
The hUMur. uuteiod lb. lower .toy, Uy )»-} - J ^ .. 

Lul Hu, UdderwM nuucrri'l hy IheNi-n- ’ . .... 

deeni, who uow Hied upou Iheui Irou, ##*£>JKSi, „,a ^u!«i «»•» 
the #torr above aud made terrible rav- u M,>lly koet«thlnklng ltk« UsU, llko t 

-, , 1_ Wm‘11 nut se t I., lusrlul today: 
ages iu their ranks. We’ll »“* *•« »•* twwfct t.*Uy. 

Tho woman of the mill bailed herself 
with the work of loading the guus, a TU» Wr*r!..|.m#ut »t N*i##r»a|i# 

task which she performed with aatou- As tut Illustration ut the euc 

it is called, when tho depth of tho wa- 1 

ter is about equal to tho height of tho 

croit above the uudisturbed level. 

B»t<l tbe laskit ■ “I ra r.-ally lnrlliMxl 
To ttt» the <•«** »•*» t« Hm* puuml- 

Bht- cwrrbw im.> such u queer way, uuus-r way, 
bly IiinwI uml tuy liunJU- n > roundI:># 
My head atui m> baudlu go round. 

if Molly Uiiuktiis ltku tl>i«, Uke tl 
We’ll n»t S’ « « • i.iurkil bulay} 
We’U nut «< t to iiiarkvt t4ub»y 

Uow to lUtluiate the Value ot m I’earl. 

Tho Leuuty uud value of pearls do- •• 
pend ou their color, form, texture (skin), ( |u.n 

trauipareucy (water) and luster. A 

pearl to lx> yierfui-t must possces tho fol¬ 

lowing qualifications: It must be per- , £ j 

feci I y rouud or drop shaped, bavo a per- j ’« 

fectly pure white color, must bo slight . / 

ly trauspurouL free from specks, spots , < 

or Lletnisaes uud must iMjaseas the po- , 
_...l.lln <■# tha in.in 

Qnemulation is > Dpecuianon. , 
• rcrtlfirutc i-f »*U1 Doncd Selr. tia#u Io #olU COB- >* 

__ . ,flfmTn o pany, dated February 30,1101; that #akl corapany HAMMOND & OO , 5*.fr*. and lutruU# to I.IUIJ ana Kittle hraacb## or 
UAUUUvas*/ w •xumIimm of lu railway u|hh» tuih lurtber aud . 

other location#; Aat tlwraUy about (#V#* #**• 

Stock and Bond Brokers, - 
wa* orlxinaliy lulcuiled to take from *ome i nuuul- 

130 md 133 PEARL BT.. ||[g YORK R 
lua awl protulllo* the car# of .old taUway com- 

NiW IOM «TT. M.T. FORI 

scsslYita^arttjsSToatss <«.o o«i 
. l>« n#cr##arr for said corapany to bull.I and equra 

Slock,, Bond, ind Grain bought and {± OOTOi 

bold, or carried on margin. UUS 
July colled owl hr Id March S«L, do oow and ew^erwaaMfll, 

P. S. - Send (or explanatory cir- g!r;: £ Via, 2.aa. 

cular on .peculation, al» weekly roar- -.j--* ‘^.'^.VKalJUTfilKi ','m. Sw. 
ket letter (Free.) l.y lu Ani<i*#of A*»oclalkin; ..# . tw#lv# buudr.d tf.07,6A5. 

. _ ,. ehare# at a nor »aloe ol ou# Uuudiqd dollar#, for _ — 
Ut# purpose ol hulldiu* aud rcjuippluc aaW hrauchr* 

| ---* or t*i#u*l»u* owl MMclwtrlQ power etatfoa. And A.t 
tour Mtklourr# pray your houorahl# hoard to grout 11._ 
^ rorapauy Vurh Waro or #o rauch Iheraul a# ».M, 10.W 
yoer honorable hoard shall dr. ui urieaaary for #ald p.M P.M. 

130 end 132 PBARL BT., 

Niv lou cm. R.T. 

‘‘All yer got ter do is ter keep yor 

uerve up " 

with the work of loading the guus, a Th# i*.»r!o,.$ueut ot N.w.papera. ur blemiaaes uud must possess tuu jhj 

task which she Mrformed with astou As an illustration ut the euurutous culiar luster characteristic of the gem. 

Lhiug rabidity. TbeChouaus. shulterod I jUtvelcpim ul of newspapers iu the Unit- A perfect pearl of ouo grain weight is 

behind the flour sacks, oared little for *\ Btati* it is related tliat iu 1880 the worth from 40 to M oouta, whU® 
the fixe of tho Blue® uewspai» r aud pres# association* re- 80 graius Is worth from |«(H» to 6500. 

MW CM.S- 

CHAS. HA1 
6 COMMEKCl. 

EAST WEYMO 

SMALL WARES. 

do all kinds of Furniture Kepuirinfj 

lhir Mattrusuch mudo over, Ct 

taiiiH Made and Put Up. 

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN tf HART 
FORD RAILROAD. 

1,1.11 OULOilV *V#TEM 

Also Manufacturers ot the Grave 
Beds, Couches, Easy C 

ODD PIECES Mt 

Also best Creamery Butter aud Cheese. A full liuej of be#< brer da «*f 

Canned Goods, Vegeta Lie#, Etc. ,f 

Duuiuu in« nuui #•'-•■. — su -...— r., -, . ., . _ iirin , 
tin, a,« ol Iho Blu«c uuw.p*l« t aud |,r«u iu.ocl.tluu. rt>- 80 gr.iu. U worth .rum S40U to $600. 

"T.kii gocxl .Inil" crludlauicuuloru oolribl i-i,ly SK.0UU.000 word, hy trio- Bound pearl, .hovo thi. weight ar.M 

"Duu't let a .ingle one crape." graph, while laat year they rooelred hy rule that they command exceptional 

The cdBoer. Melug hi. meu tall all , wire I.null.000,000 word. prlcee, depeudmg ou tho circuin.laucc 

tV. Mllelt trad, from .11 |«»U ot the to, 

ot t-n.1 upon receipt ol po.t.1 to th.t effect. 

tutu «. tun STAR UPHO 
I». O. Address, Nor* 

M. K. GREHAN, 
Ml Air. i#i Naur aad has aad Ml M«ir#. 

Sard ware. 
•ae4 aad Ha®*# laasrs. W 

The •> Quick Meal Gaa Stuffudurlrm., cmvauient nml eafe, cun 

bv effu in opentiun ut uture. 

•O LOMISEKGtAL ITKEET, EAST WET MOUTH. 

ftrooud him, urderud thutu to coma out 1 

and take the place by storm, scaling the | 

anus of tbu mill. It was a maguificeut i 

assault. Twunty hussars clambered up , 

tho blades. With their carbines thrown | 

across their back# they clambered up J 
like sailors to Ibu st»ry above, aud , 

from thero full either killed orwouuded 

uus'er the balls or the bayouet thrusts 

of the Veudeaus. One brigadier man¬ 

aged to gut up to the roof by making a | 

rouipart of the bodies of his oomradus, 

who held oa to the arms like drowning 

men to planks. 

"We are m right, my friendst" cried 

be. ‘’Guard Well tho entrance of the 

th# Hlght Thin®. 

| prices, dupeudiug on the circumstances I 

i of the sale to briug almost any figure 

lu India and China iho ye'law (warla ( 

®re prefurretl. 

One Lot of Heavy 
Site® 34, 35, 3(i, 37, fortucrl 

$5. 

Kitten to Dog—I see your friend is on 

a toot 
Dog—Yes, and uow he’s trying to 

"blow me off "—Truth. 

Uow U Mol># A#|t*ro®ua ttsuclcl. 

Cut cold asparagus iu inch piuous 

aud set it iu a covered tartbeu dish in j 

hot water to be buutud thoroughly 

through, but not to cook, titasou it 

•lightly again. MaU a nice omelet 

with four eggs, put a cupful of tbobeat- 

»d asparagus iu it. fold it aud serve it 

at uucc. Make as many omelets as the 

asparagus requires, i>ul do uot alU-tupt 

Io maku any larger out® than four eggs 

Will make 
"Guess 1 must have luat my nerve." 

—Life- 

Commonwealth oi Mauochuwtto. jSwKSal;! 

ttoAUIt OF HA1I.ROAI* OOMIIIiaiONUIl Whitman, UJM_ 

Hostus. Match ». I*#*- , HU HD A 
_ ___ Os th# FctSiusi of tha hraloue# a»4 W#yrat>sih . , 

64.28 FIB 8ABBEL. au«st lUtivsr (--.raiNray for sadraflir ra (bcrms —_,r* V 
, _—-- — u, , *h.< i Ui tiir total aiuouiii of 11OU.tMU. fo< W®1 ■*••*•# ** 

_ U.« i-urj-o*# af braid la® a««l t^ulepra® #iUsiaki«»# East WOVMOtl 
DCA PfiAl t i C|l war Tfin «Mu raUegy Oil Iweatara# dalr (raoud. sad bslhl- ft.li FJl. MH 
rtA LUAL, # #4.0U Obi ion. 1UB an»* r^alppla® os #kiuk- if#., suiimb. th# movtu S.48 a 

,vV ,. board wUljils# oMoria® to tha |ra*ti## H laranmt NoaTH WsTMOt 
Itcliirtvd to oil |raits of tbr toes- at ih«lr u®t «, No (o «#»< o# #ut#«. H«#U>i4. on , W«*«otn 

Tt’La 1»AY. 4UK TWENTY NlXTll I>AY oF FJ*. WBVlloin 
M A lu ll, t—.^, at U« o'clock la th# for«ao*»«. »• •- __ _ 

A. J. Kl( MAKiS & M)>i8, 
WEYMOUTH. MASS. - ^ 

ALL OF OUR KEiill 

MEN S NECKWEAR THAT SOLD 
BPRINGt BATS. ALL THB 1 

WEYMOUTH. MASS. 
ILtl.AU 

L l\ aUOAii* 

Weymouth 
W. C. CAULK. Mmmg.t, 



mm f 

month after month, 
•he toll*. She Is the 
bread-winner of the Harvard "71. 

No. 4 Front Street, 

WEYMOUTH. - MA 

Office Hour*: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 

EDWARD T. JORDAN. 

Ragular Office Hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M- 
Atwajs Bom Oie to wall on Cistomen Daring Office Hom»« 

Telephone Oonneotion. __ 

Washington Street, Weymoatk. DO State Street, Beafc 
If fan Jttirt i mm r ante, drop mt a pestal card, and we wiU emit. 

We ere In ell parts of Weymouth and Braintree twice a week. 
Dr. LUCY W. TUCK, 

Chronic Diseases, 
A SPECIALTY. 

once. * Perk M-. far. BetUtee Itwrt, Settee. 

Every 4*f tx tft T%*rt4*yt. 

B. F. PAINE, 
-dxalsrhn- 

FIJTE FOOTWEnAR 

lamuy. anumusi 
work that others 
msy lire, (lain 
or shine, warm 
or cohl, she must 
get lo her place 
of employment 
sharp on lime. 
With tho sun¬ 
shine and glad¬ 
ness all crushed 
out o? her llfeti 
■he goes on un¬ 
til the falls. 

for Men. Women and Children 
Our I^dlee* $1.80 and $2.00 Hoots nre great bnrgalii*. Men** Wioee from $1.80 
j $n.oo. Have you aeon our Hoy's Seamless Grain School Shoe, If not call and 
so thorn before buying. Misses uml Children's Shoes at all prices. Wo also 

jorlty of work lug girls, so lo speak, live 
on tlielr feet. 

Among tho latter tho symptom* of 

•ome $‘21 and can thu» provide a gorgeous 

funeral. The harrowing tale* which have 

Wen related beforo this committee aroused 

ml a their wheels beside the hearse, and a 

friend led the dead youth'a blcyole, which limb*. Nights they seemed 

postal delivery. »ud the cilUeu* held » 

mass meet lug lu KukghU of Honor hall to 

protest against It Ex-Mayor Iteory O. 

Fairbanks was made cbairiuau aud Jauiaa 

8. Whiting, secretary. Congressman elect 

Harrisou II Atwood was *|H*l*lly Invited 

aud came- The meeting raised $I0U lo pay 

the eapeuses of Ex-Mayor Fairbanks to 

Washington to protest agalust the change. 

Choate eulered college at Id. liegau 

practicing law at ». At So was the peer of 

any practltiouer. 

I There Is a bill before the New Hamp¬ 

shire legislature making it »u offense to 

IMPROVEMENTS 
CO ON. 

YOVNU OIRIJI 
entering womaub««l "OKbi to 
have lust the epecuxl M|* that 
I>r. l*terv»'s Favorite l*rwcrlp- 
ti**n can give 

Tl*ey need to l*e started right 
The {‘ Prescription ’ aids> and 
laoinotua tbe pru|*r function*. 
ix>r recta tbe delicate weaknaM 
end derangements that might bw- 
<«*uo cbnauc. isUMiJ** regu¬ 
larity and health, k—«:ut pain. 

They want a nourishing, «»p- 
iJorUng, strengthening took, 
sorb as an eauwiaored pbyri- 
t-iau has especially l-nvared for 
Um* female system, in tbe Ire- 

.. 

MIS8 O. E. HASTY, 

a BOSTON EXPRESS. + 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Sires 34, 35, 3ti, 87, formerly sold for $IU uml $13, NOW K«U1* bueei, ucsr *Uy*4, 

Uoum furnirily the iwldcnc* of A. C. Uuuffi. 
WhYVlUl'TII, Ml 

P. O. 80s WU. m Bread hi., scar Jark»ea hgearr. K. Worn 

Um enlarged Ms fcrIMUss lor dealing la 

BPBINO Jobbing promptly attended to. 

office wkli A. H. JOMUAN AtJO , tHMJItUU'B. 

WASHINGTON STREET 

I was lying »*■ v fur 

«*«» *-"*■>-. •** 
all my frh-uda bad ought lo lake care of barsclf, ai 

u’.i'o'mi*"k* 
«r last, I gut entirely Where**. if nature were seen 

•“““"SuyAS: J—01 i.uoi *,»>'•cu.r,r *■ 
cute might be effected In a verj 

Weymouth Clothing Co 
t' «- ---- - (.'a., W, 

Fresh Hot Hulled Corn, 
TWICE A WEEK. 

W C. EAHi.K. KuMU. 

CUT 
ARETTES 

g rnoai 

nors and the Public— 

to visit our new office 
Scptemlxjr 10th. 

)K*B3 

gency. 
A CO., 
M. 

Daring Office Honrs. 

Itnte Street, Boston 

rd, and we will call, 

week. 

FIFE IJVSlTRnAJrCE. 
The Connecticut Mutual. The Largest Company in New 

England. 
AmoIh over $00,000,000. Surplus* nearly $7,000,000. 

Forty-eight year* of nucceaa. 8tand* unrivalled among Ufa Innurance Companies 

of the world for economy of management and stability. Issues policies to meet the 

wants of everybody. 

Yearly Dividends. 

Canli VnldM. 

Re Perftllarei. 
Ceapleie Egnliy-no fkvarrd claaaca. 

Lnrte nnd dwlmkle pfftvialena Nr eld ■*•* 

A eenlrnet wklek grewa mare valnaMa with !!••. 

IMVRffTIUATIOZV IJIVITKD. 

Facta and figures furulahed on application by 

EDWARD BROWN, Special Agsnt. 
WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS P. O. 

best possible thing to do 

gents for the 
a Steak Landry. 
BCT WORK GUARANTIED. 

»nt Tuesday A M., returns* 

Friday. 

BACHEIDER £ CO. 

The 8tar Upholstery Co. 

do nil kinds «>f Furniture Kqmirinj' und Ke-upholntering. 

Hair Mattruanea made over, Carpet* Cleaned und Uelitid. Cur- 

tniiiH Made and Put Up. 

Also Manufacturers of the Grates Patent Lounge-Couch land Sofa 
Beds, Couches, Easy Chairs and Parlor Suits. 

ODD PIBOHB MADE TO ORDER. 

W. ..Hell trade from .11 |«ru .1 tte to... ..d will prompt!* rail «»d fix. ~>!m.l. 

ol oat up, receipt ul p,.ul to Itet eH.il. Heel work .umr.nl.ed. 

............ STAR UPHOLSTERY CO. 
j», o. Address. IMorlli Weyinoulh, Moss. 

cy and Boston 

’ulut, North 
Yrymoulk. 

Pie Apple. Apple Pie. 

Baldwin Apples, Russet Apples, 
d Apples, Evaporated Apples and Dried Apples, 

a. W. HUNTS, Groceries and 
Provisions. 

BOOTS and SHOES. 

CHAS. HARRINGTON, 
6 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

FANCY GOODS. 

DRY GOODS. 

SMALL WARES. 

WEYMOUTH, MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 29. 1895. 

.. ■ — -:—AH Hands—Cuatdmen and the Public— COOK A IOVGBLAW, k 

(ff ' wMST »n, cordially invited to vi.it our net, office Attorneys and Counsallnrs-aUw A 
jXffi. J i<«elr* lo give entice Oi»i th^y h*v* n«*w ••tsMbksd 

BBatfW "n »"-l oner Monday, 8cptcml»r 10th. .,o.t„„. n»nm ao. \ 
tw Take ehv*«or. 1 

SOUTH SHORE OI»ea Hoar. framU A. *. *a 2 T. M. 

— A »th«r OlAitt *t South Wry month a ml Ablagtno. /V 

A. <\X*K. ^ Damn W. OnoMLUi. La 

VOL. XXVIII. NO. 61. PRICE, 5 CENTS 

tot Oor&vtv* aStloi \ 

, c\\»»0"a»» \\»» - \ 

k xtX.oo \t wxwaWt&.l 

Insurance Agency. 

knap a gootl a lortnient of 

BREN’8 FURNI8HINC8. • 

Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps. Men’s and Boys’ Pants 
-GIVE U8 A CALL.- 

WiRhlwto* S*., opposite Nalioatl Bank, Wejmoalh. 

TUB MIBINO BUN 
STOVB POLISH In 
cakes for geoer»l 
blacking of a store. 

WORKING GIRLS. 
mi.no, xni.E, and AaniTioc*, 

nil onpn Held Hark lif an lllnna 
The, do not I’nderatnnd. 

fnr»«i»L to ova ijsot stabra* l 

Sp.ol.ISt.ta Hoa.a Corratpandanoa. .nniiT nr Skated of Uf* of Tkamaa Oyar. SPRING HINTS. 
noerrm. M.rrh at.-Arrordln« to th. ABOUT lib. (B, m.»«l n . n«.l ) JI IIIIU] 111,1 I »». 

ml. .di.pi,..! tty id. I.fp.l.tura, thl. I. Ik. Thomu Dy.r, on. nl tli. mrly Miller. o| 

lent d.y tor mcelrlng r.port* otcomndllM. . . . . . , , . AV.ymo.tl,, »nd .ncMdir ol nl.By W.y- fiOnH Atlrf NpP.fit 
p, wdom .11 dtll. .od prtlttoo. w.r. n- 0,1’.'T 1,'1 m """'k dllr..., I. ul,l to htr. mm. Irm, OOmO dOOO RnO 1*8068 

t.rml r.rll.r In td. ....Ion, Thl. hm. ColMjdd*” Rli.ptm. M.ll.l In 8on..r..Ul,lr., Kn(lmnd. AHvipH St This SfiaSOP 
!».... nno.n.Hy prollSo ymtr torn.. N.w York..don. In MMnnd.MtU. Mr». w h„. ,mip..u.l u lid. rountry h«- flUVICO ai iniSOeaSOf 

lr,I.Utton aad tbn work et lb. eoMmlUerw r^.npnrtnl.nd.nl ol «hn»l., ,w„„ imo. II. wm born In 1012. 

hu boon Interim.; IndMd many ol tl.rm wm born In M.rnaokmoltn. ,„..!. frmm.n In Hi. «u>n!n»,l» There *r« 80m* TklHRS W* 

Special Stata House Correspondence. 

Uoston, March W.—Accortllng to thn 

ruin ailnptntl by thn Inglalatura, thl* I* thn 

l**t »lsy for rconlvlog report* o(comnilU«na 

to whom all bill* ami poUtlooa wnm rn- 

SPRING HINTS. 

Some Good And Necessary 
Advice at This Season. 

A young and Intelligent worklng-glrl h,tVn fonml It utterly Impossible to clear Thn 1st of September an • xpedllion will I Colony May 2». 1044. OnJunfflO, 1M«, ho I 
of Itrooklyn, N.Y., graphically picture* 
the working-girl'* life. 

up their ealemlar In *tlie 'given time ami atari to explore the region* around the was granted liberty to keep an ordinary or Surely Tin. 

roOMqnmtly h..rlnB will te ronllnn-l In «nntd pnl. and u n.ar Upl.n. pnMlbln. At ur.rn anil In ..11 win. at W.ymmilh. Hn - 

in.ny Imporlanl m.ll.r. .ft.r today. Ik. dmd I. Hr. Fml.rlrk A. Cook ol ,M nppnlnlnd a oomiol..loo.r !«r limrln, ,.j tu. tvi— t. T.. .B. M-. T-. 

Tli.t id. commit!.. In m.tropolllnn Brooklyn, Idn nrotlc Toynpor. Thn an* .mall c»n.no In Wnyraontli on Nov. 4, low, n 7 

.ir.lr.rnn»ol (loUh np Ihclr bn.lnc. In plorer. will ■» .oolliwnnl In two .mall II. wu .1.0 nppolntml In 1AM and probably portent of Thom AU. 

many Important matters after today. Abe head la I)r. Frederick A. 

That the committee In metropolitan Brooklyn, the aretlo voyager, 

affair* cannot finish np their business In plorer* will go southward In t 

the given time la obvious. One of the sailing ve**fc1a. _ 
biggest project* Introduced! at this seaalon Brockton lisa a rltlaen whojhoa had hut 10R2 to 1080. He also held the same office Kverybody needs a spring medlclne-a 

l* the provision of metropoliun water one lung-according to the doctors-fora In 1070. He was one of the townsmen or remedy which will strengthen and Invlgor- 

■tipply. Three hearing* have alreaily .piarter of a century, and he luta reached a selectmen In UVVI, U15B, lOffii, IfifU, l«», UVkl, *»„ the system, and tone up the action of 

been held on this Yilll by this committee good old age. In hi* cose one lung seem* 1«W. IfiflO, 1070, 1071, 1072. 1073 and 1070. »U the organ*. Tbe chaoge from cold to 

and the committee on water supply, and to have been enough to do the work, but It Wo* deputy to tbe General court from warm weather cattgea'a depression of tb« 

then further consideration was pospone l n,ii$t have had to labor overtime. Weymouth In 1040, 1017, 1080, 1053, 16BB, V|ul force*, resulting In weakened nerve* 

until April 3d. As this Involves the ex- The contract for the llrockton hospital lflM. ,m*.,000. l001, J*®. ^ Impure blood, and Inactive organ*, 

pendlture of millions of dollars, and taking bM Wn fc,-nwl t,y ho*piUl building ,rt74* 1075 IOTO* **• w“ •'*? * ,,**ron °«r esteemed correspondent, Mr*. A. 8. 
of valuable rights stfd privileges It cannot commlttec. through three of Its member* In the church at Weymouth. At a town oonld, writ** tis from Garland, Me., some 

lie too thoroughly discussed. #n,l ,,T contractor V. It. Jackson. Mr. meeting held on tho Mth day of the ninth f*cis In regard to this suhjeel which will 

Another committee which Is at present j^kson'* bid was $ttHQ.iU and bo fur- month KIM, be was chosen as • member of |^, of great Interest snd value Jnst at this 

holding hearing* on a matter of great BUhet a satisfactory bond to complete his • committee of twelve U> determine what ,PMon; 

public Interest 1* the lusnrance committee. work , Auguit i,i. He proposes to do Jl,P™U1°n *hott <! ,b®. “f** ,of JhlJ ••Through the lews of my mother, th* 
A large number of charitable and benevo- an the work lilmself and will meke a com- JjJta“d f°Di»®rlj-In the hands of _ThotnM „|ckness of my husband, and the extra 

I bald the same office continuously from I 
port *nt of Them All. 

Everybody need* a spring medicine—* 

legislature u*enact a law to prevent the meaw,n,enl Immediately. mouth. In 1078 he was appointed by the into * condition of nervous and physical 

ro.r. A-cnrdlnn In Hi. tullmony whlcli othMdny noil MkMl n nilnl.lnt w-onnity ll|B g.nnilng ol lot. .1 o,n„„t Hod wor.1, lo..ipm. tli.l tenlMn 

Thatcher who had lieen a minister In Wey- work which fell upon me, I was thrown 

ElRDb VY ryuiuuvui m 

_ FRAN0I3 L. KING, 
Furnishing Undertaker. 

Agent for the Aeolian Quartette. 

I* WASHINGTON ST., WEYMOtlTH. 

Tslepbonc, Harlow's Drag Store, No. 1TA. 

FORD & MoOORMIOK, 

Funeral Directors, 
■ WHYMOOTH, MASS. 

Pnrilrri Kmb.lm.n. Et.lttlW lArtrintaf U> lb. 
business constantly In stock. 

Fr*« telanhona connection with all part* of JAy- 
rnautb and Drslnins. Tslepbonc, 1T-S. ■ » 

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 

a view to wtmstanu sne seTers «r«in 
cold. Tliesearc reijuhewenU wUIcbthellOWAUD 
IIKATKK5 emboily and arc lo thsnweUe. recani. 
tnendatlon* or lasting and file long qaaUAcatlons 

Ak ratfs 
• AV. Drt A U*J, famnl. dlvun. are nurl, mnnKr.lo.1 l.y n„,,|!r ,,rllim,n\ l.ut.Iom. ItiMnImln.Ul.l wan Irlinmod will. rr«no. EveniiMin can- Adv.rtl.ln* pay.; Nnw.p.IMT ^hrrll,. 

LINCOLN BQDABK, WEYMOUTH ant; nnd T”",L.r.nvo nomndtloM k.v. tennnlot.il nnl .(op lh. .hnnUol n.nd.n. linn. lo, p.y. te.t ol .11. 0,.r Do.l nnteM.lol 

-^ teh Tho*" monthly teriod" U Irropi- tlmlr.ldo ol II,. odd, till, mom.nton. A woman who I. known to te an ln,|K». nnd pyonporou. motekteU nnd tondteinna. 

GOOD BLACK TEA. with mu. plnlut, H*H, .ll,m. ,l„Mtl„nl,».uk.n.dllT.r.ntn.pte.. tor bn. tenn .1 wotk Ilia ptelIWtek teUoll- nknn. brl,l,t nMrd kte added Impnllnh. 
UUUU DUIlin ILK. romtlon. .. Ifuror- Kx-Oovornor Lon, I. Um dl.lln,ul.hwl ln,M.I»Unr. Iroin Urn w.nltlil.r vlM.,.. In .bio lilllro lo tlm l.l.tory ol Araorlcnn 

29 otfl. per Lb , 4 Lbs. for $1.00. rim-*, Is present, *ud with faintness, counsel for the remonstrants and he Is in a Cambrldgeport. Thn womsu represents commerce, can all testify to thl* truth from 
weakness, loss of appetite nnd Moon. >t moluurf, responsible for the success herself as being tho sole support of an In- personal experience. 

This Tell i« ffOtxl color ami Sh« may be sura that* womb troubl* ln<uranCe companies are valid husband and two small children. She Tbe newspaper Is tlm commercial trav- 
* ....II. limr Nhc know* not tvlicrc to CO Wl . . * . .. * _ __ ...... _l.l..l. ...... tn.inev .11.. l« oltw ..,.1 onunlr, linm,. who tell* 

rw mrm,n oi , „„, ,1|c. are crying for food. They further assert 

wUlrbthcHOWABO I |mws only one of thousands. Some work that mother* Intentionally neglect their 
la Ikawaalva* reoam- | WMW,twlr, ,,„t ,,,o eecat in*, children at In roao of death they receive In cramiicJ ttosltlons, but tho great ma- 

°:"rrc«J2-rS: 
r.\7n^,'r;r";te.°.nr:r.»^ ,r,ir„;,::rri:T-«,«»« dn:."Lr*: — 
•rn cryln, lor I.md Tlmy lurlb.t »«• »t nted«l, an nvntylbln, wn._lrnn. 10u7. Hn mnnlod .wondly ElInMb Frnry "My ri,bl loot .u ... ted It *«. wllk 

tli.t molliern Intnntlon.llr n.,lfvt lb.lt Tll.tn I. no nctetinlln, lot Unite- A .blow ol John Kt«ry, Jr., ol Medflotd. dlfllculty I conld «nlk. I had to plaro 

ohlldran an In nuo ol dr.'ll th.y tterlva "Woyol. lun.r.l" ril rte.ntly hold In ,|, ||vr,l on Oomm.toUl .trnnt, North loot .vary nnj to k.rp liom l.llln,; 
' - * - — «-iitv.*».r« —-...--- t,-a **-hand*and arm* were wciik, mirah and 

puhllo H.ntlment hut .Inon thn. lodurtrlid Irlmmrd with rrnpo. «... .unlit ten- Adt.rtl.ln, pny.; N.w.p.prr mlv.rU.. 
1 .... I nnl nl.tn th. arhiM.1. nf inOllnm time. I w... 1—1 ..I .11 On* .n.tnl ... I I lag pay* lieat of all. Our most *ucce*sful I they 

hand* and arm* were weak, numb and 
I was very tired all the time. 

-- «.-.t-.li <i-- >n my 

assails her. She knows not where lo go ,iav, influencing the committee In present* a letter. In which snm* of money oiler In city and country home, who tell* 

,aruti M.r. srnvllr ol SO W Siuoun- theltteh.il. Thnt the In.iitlnjol children Irom prominent pnopln nrn l»l..ly art at lh« Orr.ld., to lu ovenln, olrole, the 

OFFICE HOURS, 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m. 

At all ether hsxrs at Beslieaw Water 
Street. 

JOHN A. BAVHONP, Town Clerk. 

MBBTIIta* *i THI 

Selectmen £ Overseers of the Poor 
TteBrioennu olW.yworib will b. In —.toe ri 

““ TOWN HOUBE, EVENT MONOAT, 

(except the tl.lrdl deriw U.e irejIHpri r,«, tem 
two to fire o'clock p. m. On tbo third ■•■**! ol 

GOOD TOMATOES, 
8 ota. ■ Can. 

Don't forget the" GILT EOGE ” 
Flour. $3.90 per Bbl. 

S. F. SHAW, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

JOHN I. THOMPSON, 
—DKA1.BB IK— 

COAL and WOOD. 

hn^fte Ave,?Ucb“k.n.ln|ilm.,' 1'1,'lbffi 1, exeee.ll.,,1, pruduble nc on, will ,.ln- down. Tb. wom.n l. .tent .1.1 yrnr. old, m.rlu ol your wnm. nnd -mhuUM.II 
Su b. uroe, _ .oybul tho proportion ol eur. ol ne,leol l.-low Ibe medium height, with' ll,ht hnlr yon nre -el.e enough to employ It to .peak 

hartnllowwork- ^ ora nenreo computed with tho lhonx.n.1. ol nnd blue eye.. forynu. Im.vnr U njglaetnd, n.T.r Jon. 

Invglrlilohxvo . children who «r« In.ornd. Tho hill I. a Lincoln had a kindly voice thnt .ttracted unbonded, n.ver .pooka to loatuntlv. r 

faith in /.ydbt .weepln, one nnd hM railed to receive on- ,11 who heard It. Even In public elhirlr unwilling earn. It never borne. It nover 

JS. rioHom . y W \ octinent In eever.l other eUtee. It I. not ho mely epoke In a loud tone, bnl tbo die- lire*. It UMwnyn a wnloomo Ttnllor and 

r 'I l TagH A probable that any committee will report tlnctneet ol III. nrilculnllon rnu.e.1 him lo mente e eordl.l roMptlon. Il.penh. wten 

Ate^fS-4.'. I It 1** ' W LI Lvor.bly on n bill which would practically te heard nnd underetood ranch teller then the day le done, when caret t.nUli, when 

SranSarichm 81 \ ♦ S' rn In . Urge portion ol the bu.lnee. .11.- epe.k.r. with louder vole. th. Bind .(pnte. nnd . I. n IU mont 

girl, .nd must |l \*S(n* J H xurnuco ooiupanlra and at the aame time Them doublle.. are people in Ibe world ” ” „ ' ' , , „ 

t Wi S 
day. I have 
suffered terri¬ 
bly from j»*ln- 
f hi mciiNtrua- 

ing tneir u«ys snu gin* u $ney see##uu, at Bsr lIsrlHir, These anstocrauo ----- - - 

bearing, bnv. allraoUd bundle,!. | blddle. live In a paUtlal re.ld.ne. Iheated | r^n i £ I 
V&-<y and women many of whom do not hesitate wu|. hot water. Tlielr lloor Is washed once a . ..._ 

Jif ’men.trut- expreti ,hc,r ipproteUon on lb. one.- ^Vhw ,be choice.t grain, lor kelp >rwle o U.I. QUl.t but pow.rlul ml- 

lion and kidney, trouble; an .1 my bead .Ion ol any point ra.de which accord, with looj, ,„d l.ttuoa la grown In o bolbo. .olwm.o lu or.ry hom. 

was so ditty I could liunlly see. I their personal view*. for their especial delectation. fur vour ware* l^et It make It* mighty 
began to take your I,ydl» l’lnkham a Kt-Governor I<nng wa* absent from one gir nenlamln Blchanlaon, M. D. of Kng- , , ‘ aiuIita uiuri vou 

Compound, temetlmo ngo. II• »». hearing on lit. .ubjeot ol child In.urmne. lh|Jkt lhtt tb, norm.l period ol hu- rte“..,„r« tb.n .n other milu.oew le 

twVtu tTf o'clock p. m. On the (Mr* Meaffay ol ProwpUy attended to. 
each month they will meet at lha AlmabooM at* pan, 

Uoodoh Wilus, Chairman. 1 ni.k 
P.O. Addreaa. Booth Weymouth. I Dowd KfSl*cnrr, Rigs 
lloanroan lUw**, Clerk. I _ , EAST 1 
I\ O. Addrea*, K*»t Weymouth. 1 Selactoea 

NSUIOK W. tJAEDKEIl. W.JZLnth -- 
CUAMUm K. IIICEKSU-. Wayxaoath. 
Osonos I.. Nswtok. J JUmiJPWH1 

Waymonth.Marth.lSM. 

Jobbing of all Hinds 
imptly attended to. Wood tawed and split to 

order. 

Kfslicare, High Rlreet, aear Hawthorn. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

(iimtMHtuil Borne time ago. u ««» 
highly recommended to me hv a friend. 
Now I feel like a different girl: no mor* 
aches and pains. I ain praising it to 
•very one. Our Druggist sells lots of 1L 

A Warm 

hearing on tue .uuject oi c.iim in»wrm»ew tklokt lh,t the oorm.l pcrlo.1 ol hu- cber Inllu.nc^ to 

In order to ohnmplon ti e cau«e ol tte , m, „ «boul cue hundred year, nnd ^ builn... nnd pot money In 
niu.nn.nl Hut wnynonlh who wl.b *o „(le„ ,v.w p»pl. nonld 1'” “ ”^ 

te nl npurt Irom tho matter b,wn_Tte „,ri,„th.right Mgr “01 „p.rl.nnn w. know -h.rtef 
eoininittee on town. hi. not mporwl on Thty (UduM , ,p|rlt ol ..reoe „0 <!,k 

"‘S melu?;.! iwl.’. ...rtvllndo oteorlolnaM under all clroom.Unce. »nd j.„Ungm A Co., new.p.p.r wilvertl.log 
ProhlbUonl.U.nd Ptepln. pwlyllMdo ,ll0IlUn„„n |lke pby.lcnl exerel.. in > » School .treel, Ilonloo, But. 

r teoridlte . . Mutual Itoaorva Bnlldlng, New York oily. the house lia* rejected the bill providing 

that any political party casting for any 
The Mayor of Quincy returned without 

Heart AB.ow*ith.RootofEvi.. 

* tinner* required to nomlpaUcandldates for the sentiment of the There is a f«l*e sentiment widely preva- 

„ _ . .. any such office, shall be entitled to have its tlie construction of brick.scboolhous**. |ent Hmong ,,ntlilnklog people, wblcb de- 
ig excellent for lueide wear ru|ul|tIl|Uxn. name, printed on the official The game laws of Massachusetts provide |uamU llml a p,rilon wlio bos not actually 

But for outside wear, these -t^not. a heavy fine for any one whoaltber catches commuted crime, no matter what are bis 

winter davs your should The high theatre bat mode It* appearance or sells h.buters meosurlug leas than 10 1-2 tendencies, who can earn a living, If he 
Winter aays, your ouu nt tllB Hute hou»e. It wa* brought here In Inches. Quite recently • large consign- w|||, .hall 1m given liberty. Many an Im- 

wear U box by Sterling Elliott who petitions for a inent of lolisters to a New York firm was ^11® can and does work Intelligently 

. _ luw to declare the wearing of expansive selxed In ltoaton^and the entire lot, '-on- under direction; hut liberty means to him 

lllir Mfntnn lluorpnaf l.ea.lursr In playhoases a crime to he slating of seventeen h*rr*U or some 3,323 nc#Die_uc<,DM to live by hook or by 
UUI IflwIlUII VWUlOUQI| puni,|HMi by a fine. Mr. Elliott, who, by lobsters, was dumped In lloston Harbor. rrook. a parasite upon society or a menare 

the way, U a well educated and remark- Bfln,l the tramps to Hanson. The town to It. Anarchy is born In him. Not being 

MinF TD (1RDFR »>»>y original man, argued his case before wm ^ prepared to receive them and have able to reason, he la the tool of every agl- 
IMIIIL !U uiiwfciii the commltteo In Jndlolary. He displayed worlx fur them to do. One doxen stone utor, no matter how unprincipled, who 

m mm to Hie lawyers who compose this commit- hammers with shovel and plck|h*ve lieen comes along. Ills sympathies are ‘i**?11 

Clfl t«o sample hats such os now obstruct the ordered bought by vote of the town, and on tbe wrong aids, and If be Is of the brutal ___ 

UPIVl4ikJ view uf the stage when worn by fashion- all tramp* will be compelled to work from class, he Is more dangerous than sue im*i- ^^mn.^laai. He has tbs largest pvaaltM 

abb* female theatre-goer* and also mere 7 until 11, and tlieu they will he discharged, ligeut malefactor, for with him there Is no ,n |b* world, and this grand medloal 

You get perfect lit, latest style, .polQgle* for hats which he trasts will he T;._ o! Hingham have been stopping place. . dlsrovery I* ihe^rwult^jf^hiis*reat^ejjjj- 

tine goods, and durulde workman- universally adopted. Mr. Elliott advanced busy of late In viewing the route pro- Belf-p^rvatlon ta the first law of j®”' guarantee; that hi* medicine will enre, 
.. ao s r .* a new theory which will not probably he ‘j by the rleitrlc railroad end In deslg- nature, hut the saving of others Is the first Bnd the fact that he can be. contnlfd^ 

"hip- $3 11 P“'r <>f unlvernnllir .Joptn.1- H. teld thnt men ,.Un« t. K).1UoI. In tlm .tr.«. U.t"u«l, low ol Ood. II w. could nnlr nnUte »»• 

ami $13.25 a suit. mn tte th.nir. tet.«. ih. «i. tec... 1^ [u0 utmrir ml.Vnhn. . . “ndSSl 

ll.vy were driven lo drink h, tho «org.ou. whitman I. that a |U” «ul“ “lv“ mrdlclp.. 
BIB Mine TO flDflED hula which they saw In front of them. The ou . b tbl, imbecile criminal to work out his own - -,• B AU MADE TO DRDtH. Nuone.pp<).yrwi to.upporttb. petitioner ^ Uv"wn corrupt desUny. w. should have taken. 

_ »,ul on tbe other hand no one had the Already . Igbt contracu ^ Bl#|| ,n lb„ d|recl|on of the mlllen- W||#r# t||§ f|ag wa# Found. 

courage to defend this recognised nuisance. *»**“ <>“»• , .... nlum. Paganism] murdered it* defective To the EDtToa of tmx Bostox JounuAt: 

m VlinllTU nnPK PANTS Morning session, ere on the topics. The Nsntaskel lelectrlc.etrset railway cb„dra|l, Christianity should shelter Tb« UosU»n Jouro.l being pre^mlnenUf 

MLIItIUU I n .1--.. H F JxKaiK*. wlu bu,,t an'1 l" °1wbUo“ bjr Ju *; them, save them-by regular, well-ordered U|| aoldisr's friend among floston paper*. I 
I OVEBCOAT8 4 II SUITH (fOinpSny A director Is authority for the sUtement ^ ^ uoJ#r effl(.|ant aupervlalon-from Mnd you the following which was related « 

II 4. OR fTTfiT CT ) ffk a ■ ’ .. that the road can he built Inalde of thirty ibemsclves, and from bringing more of b-onn0(tbosurvlvoniofthelerrthl*cou- 

I!«w7BnilninftVoi' [ Boston* Rev. Mf. Hyd*'* T*lk «n "•plritualism. day*, and that wbm tb* frost I# out of tbe tb,.lr kind Into the world We pray with ^ mcutloncd below, at tbe annuel re- 
240 WABflLHUlON HI.I ) HffUVIVIIB jluv Mr> jjy,ja gave the ttret of the ground work will lie commenced. the murderer after the murder la com- UD^OD 0[ tha gallant old Twelfth Mins 

_series of dlacouiaea on "8plritualism" he- A |jjr0|| altrlbutes part of his sue- „,itt*d, but we might have gone bark to cbagrtu (Webster) regiment. 

fore an Interested, audience In the BpUoo- ,.PM in huslnrs* to Id* practice of always flr»t causes, and kept that murderer from The Incident imi urred during the darkest 
IIAIII IQ Tljr T| II L pal church last Sunday evening. The |,avlug clean hills to give as change told* coming Into the world. We forget that, as J(|yt of t|in relxdllou, at tho battle Of 

n||l WV lo I n L | | KYI L attsndauce was small, dae doubtless to the |»dy customer* lie la his own greatest curse, the truest AntleUm, the bloodlent Angle day’s oou- 

■■■» threatening weather for there Is much Inter- The forests lu New Hampshire are not kindness to the Imbecile, moral or meuUl, rt|Ct „( uie whole war at which the Twelfth 

TO GO TO est In Mr. Hyde's BundgF evening sermons Fully GO p. r cent cf the entire Is to prevent him MasascbusetU suffered the greatiwt loss of 

and hi* talks on Cbristain Science have area of th* Granite state Is covered with Wise laws, which will cleanse the race »uy regiment lu the union, If not IndMd on ZB mni/liri I 'O served bat to give a keener nppaUta for f t wtb Accordlng to the report of from II* stream of Impure blood, will do eUber .id*, about three-quarters of lu 1 nil .KIM r I I N Whstwastofollow. the Forestty Commission Oie amount of quit* as much toward converting the world 1UBU1b«rs present lu action being loat. 
• UIVlkllLLL W| Mr. Hyd* explained the court* he pro- . anruca fore*t lu New Hampshire Is to the love of Christ os the sermon from w hen the regiment waa ordered to 1*11 

r/iehami posed to follow, namely: to give one ^reBi about 30U.OW) acres of this he- the pulpit. Hand In hand with the church b^k, after the brigade to which It belonged 
,/fff /•*«« rU/UHre, „V|.|I|11K tlkch lo AncUut Hplrituallsm, ,D tb„ white moontoin district. should go scientific luvestlgstion ol the ,|(M, accom|HUhed iu object 6f holding 

Kant II eymouth, uible BpIrltnaUsn, two to Modern Bplritu- ", . IM.Uwork effects ha* can*** ol crime and tin means of lu pre- jacksou's rebel division lu check, It wa* 
^ , »||*m, und If thu Interest shown warranted The j , ___ ventlon. W# are loo much afraid of spend- ,||gcovrrrj by the lees th*u three dowm 

For BARGAINS in Dry Goods, ll.l.,™ntlnu. Ulnum, U,nchln,cbl»l1r I,«n„r.tel lu v,.rl.,„. ln« . IIUU ^nej MW, lori.lUnl lh*t « the Twelfth remsiulng iu line 
TUI ORHURinJ III Uiy uuuua, . BD(, Wlu.bcr*ltt. Bplrllu.ll.il>, M1™* kU\^ ■r*«,?rJ^“[‘ults lud . k* pwwl oatUy often mean, a fature oaring. lbst . heir two Hag*, -uia and n.Uonal, 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers Hold Mr. Hyde, waa . subject that be had |HiW*rw. ^ ‘loUw* ',,U®U mud • The dvIUsaUon Ol a hundred year, from were not in sight, so they could he carried 

J ff.....;.. «f all Li.ils I practically *ud thoroughly Investigated so rnucu worn. ... „ now, a broader, nobler, better civilisation back out of re*i h of the now r*ph|ly *d- 

WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
IIBNBT A, NASH, PrtBldent. 

CHA8. T. CRANK, TreMircr. 

board of Investment!: 
■ KNgY A. NASH KDWIN FKATT 
JOHN W. HAHT AMD1IW J. MATE* 

UKORUB H. BICKNBU. 
B.ak leers .-From 1 lo S o’clock p. ®., on every 

butlncM day; and Irom 7 to * o clock on Moaday 

'^Dnwlii placed on iatareat on tha grst Meeixy 
of January, April, July and October. 

CaNTLSMEN! 
I)c you re.ish x gooa|>moka? If xo, try 

tilts 

On Ae SL 8b f 
the best 10c. Cigar mado. For sale at 

THOMAS F. TOBIN'S, 
Lake Mrcel. Call Wejanlh, 

. A. L. Flint, 

Our Melton Overcoat, 
MADE TO ORDER, 

$10.25 
Bhop at residence, near 

BURiMN.imrr, uit witmootm 

niul $13.25 u nuit. 

the east Weymouth dorick s salve Ul mi T0 QRDER 
_- - - — ^ aa ES Msal# A 8*1 va at last dUcoverad that cares Cans, £1* 

avings tsanK. 
anaollctiad tcatimoDlala ralatlv# to lu qoalUlas at 

resident, • - • Z. L- BICICNELL 

ittaar* 
■—** as* TresAarer, Jak* A, gajwoad 

BOARD OF INYKITMINTCl 

L. liicaMXix C. II. 1‘»att 
l) t AMTsastiar II. F. Bicaasix 

' a. Cushiki Knntwn O. Bara* 
Jou* W. llATsa. 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 

2 to 5 P. M. 
Saturday, from 2 to -0 P. H. 

Money received oo or before the ftfteenlh 
April, July and October., will go on Interert 
the flret of the quarter. I 

■Beollctted teetlmoalals relative to lu qualities at 

‘au, ud b, ui. t, wain «im. w,i».«u. 
To, ul. b, ril DnJxxliU. » " 

DREW’S 

BOUTON OFFICES; 

74 Wathlnglon, 77 Kingxlon, IS Dwvon- 
thlre, log Arch StrnO. 

mr Addreee bos, TS lligb etreet. I U 

Dr. Ohas. R. Greeley 
-Adentist, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH .. 

AVINGS BANK oier tbe Weymootta Cloihioi Store 
- \ . JOSEPH DYER. 

1.1 Ylre-Fre.Ueet, J. M. WRITCOIIB. 
ti llre-Prealdeal, ALMOR B. BUYMOHR. 

Trcoasrer, A. B. VlHKR. 
■emrd ef Iwvealwaew* i - Josbi-k Dtb*, 

poiaos 11. Tioasix. Auiok I*. lUraoKO, Joaa 
M. Whitcokb, Ku-i* J- 1‘iTcnsa. 

(Near Poet OBlce), 

EAHT WEYMOUTH, 

KVEHY DAY. 

MERRELINE. 

11 to 26 ELIOT 8T„ 

240 WABHIHGTON B 

PANTS 
Company 

Morning aeaalona are on the topics. 

U. F. Jekkik* 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO OO TO 

Z. L. BICKNELLS. 
Jackson Square, 

■ u i, i.ui >.»• u»p. «• Vegetable Anaesthetic, 

and Groceries of all kinds. 
Don’t forget that the 

Wmibburn k Crush) Flour 
for sale there take* tho first premium every 

time. 

practically aud thoroughly Investigated io u,,,cU wor,‘' now, a broader, nobler, better cIvlllxuUou I back u 
and ho bail come to tho conclusion that Tho 150th anniversary of the donnMion ^ our# wm’baVM luornod tbo loaaon that TMU)jU|( feUl^ 

NOTICE 

ainl no uau coiuo w tuo — - — - - ■ u iu*u nun, em --—. vauciug itiHiin. 
though much of It was fraud It could not of tha Second I'arisb (l nltarlan) at ooutn prove|ll|00 ,B hatter thau euro; thaltokeep Tbr b„ro,£ ,Urvivora of the frighlfnl 

ho wholly explained on that, or even on a Ilingtiasn was observed by th**oolaty hud- wbl!r„ u u iwesihlo, the murderer from dM,lmaUuit tlm regiment hod Buffered, 
scientific hoala It had existed for over day evening with very Interesting *u< |„u, existence is more lB accordxnce dur,Bg lbe u,Ue It ba*l been engaged with 

four thousand years aud In various forms appropriate service* Thl* pariah was aet wUb lbw Uw 0f Christ tliau to allow him, lbr ede4liy, wrre all so busy firing at the 

and In a moat thorough paper Mr. Hyde off from the 1 Irst I'erieb ou March 20, 17to. lbrougb lba |„efl|clency of the law, to ooiue r|fl|a|B lbat ibry bad not noticed what hod 

outlined tb.-*o forms aud led Ida subject and wm originally the Third 1 orteh-tu.. JuU> lMJ,Dgi and after lie h«« fulfllle4l hla flIy become of the colon which bod eo 

up told* next topic, Uible Spiritualism, seooud being In Cohaseet-but upon tlm #rj| jMttuy, likewise through the lueffi- ^oy lime* »*eu shot down duriog tbe 

This will he given In Trinity church next establishment of Cohaaaet oa a separate cieBcy of the law, lo smooth with geutle li4|Ulr Bllll uow, $kn shout tu he cap- 
Hunday eveuiug and few can afford to mlse towu, lu 1770, thl* parish became the Sec- oMcW( bU ,„,thway to the gallows.-The lum| if l|tll humedlalely oaved. the ftegs lil U IAIII I lilACnli L. — ■ . n . IlWi IVfc Hunday eveuiug and few can afford to miss towu, In 1770, this panau uecuie oMctt( 

Wa H. WILLIAmSUNf Extracting Teeth Without Pam. nn CDANK C ngRIltin h«*rloglhtMM. paper, which arevalushUos ood in Ulnghsm, and ha. .luce been At9um 
Irir of Jamaica Pttlu, MaAtefonadrU meet I u ..., viUHT^q AHH WORK UIl* 111111111 lg UHIIUI1U $|,« rceiitl of much thorough work on the kuowu os aui h. 

office* his pathway to the gellowa.-Tli# I uu( hnmedlalely saved, the I 

fvmeriy of Jamaica Plata. «• lead rts nfeet 
the7ticiueuii uf the public m hb aU kimll el 

gJOlfllING, 

l^»ck»^epelT*u»nd *$*»• FlUed. Carpal Laid, 
aleo triock* Cleaueii and Uepalred. 

All order* prornpU/ aUcaded to at Ksltk llveet. 
scar Ilf pel. llouge formiFlj' re»ldcuo* ul A- »• 

All who are la want uf FlllHT-t.i.AHH WORK - 
andqualUyuf mate rial, are cordially lu vitedIto call. «m toi g^ bl* ultlce la Fe*c Wviiuuuili unHAllll text- To those particularly interested In 

A Jr*»b*i:p|dr of UA* cnn*unlly os band. daYM eelr naul furtber nmice, "l*» MuifI.j. H,,|ritualism tho wholeaorloa should appeal 
nm- Fnrtb-uUr aUrocioa flveo to Btrslgbtonlng W,dn»ed*r. Friday aMMSrdar *»• uh»**. opirnun.wu. *..• « 

tflC^Tertb rKSSjL. e.e.tods; Ito for the bettor uoderaUOdioir of Mr. Hyde . 
6.41 r- u. JCvcuing* T to ». Appuiei— ta eg !■* explanation of these supernatural lorc.ee, 
made by wall which will he given iu hla lael eenuona. 

_____ BROAB NT8KKT. BAIT WUB*FIR, _ __ 

• office la Ke.1 WeiianHtb wlAIHi text. To those particularly Interested lu The good P.wu of Weymouth, with it* 
until furib.r not It*. ‘*p*e Muuday. Hpl ritualism the whole serloa should appeal ,u|»erf1ulty of tramp*. U finding out the 

iTgx^r^^- «■“ for the better understanding of Mr. Hyde's uulh of the old saying, that it you are 

BOURK’S 

explanation of these supernatural forces, always honey the Hies will eat you.-!»*><•- 

which will be given In hla last aermona. u,n Basoou. 

' Thanks; we art uiue. 

The |Miople of Wollaaton do not waul free 

A FEARFUL COUOH 

Speedily Cured by 

Ayer’s Cherry pectoral 

were nowhere to he seen. 
I'pou e hasty and vigorous search among 

tbe heap of slain u|*>u tAie apot where thane 

glorioua ensigns of liberty had lost waved 

their defiance to armed treason against th* 

union, the two flags were found liurallf 

burled under corpse# ol tboea gallon! 

heroes, who. lu their last dying agonies, 

had crawled upon the fallen banners op- 
l<ereuily that they might there breathe ont 

their last gasp and protect with their d*0i 

Unties the emblems they o**ld uo longer 

defeud with their uoble lives. 
Con a more pathetic aud at the eeuia 

time beautiful instance of devoted loyalty 

to country be shown la all the anaal* of 

history ? 
Huai ok, Jan. JU. Vaarras. 

MEN'S NECKWEAR THAT SOLD FOR 50c.. now 26 carpenter ana tiuiiiror 
Tamil it* yes**’ experience. 

Dtol rum I i r Luun 
81 cexts at bag 

WW fi, etery laamm twwf buy liquor a# wen as io *«-u »*• *• •• —- 
and waakuem. ami in all uervous i„ the only way to get a dnnk 

A severe rheumatic |uxlu In the left 

shoulder bod troubled Mr. J. H. Ia>p#r, a 

well kuowu druggist ol Ilea Moines, Iowa, 

for over six month*. At limes the pain 

was so severe that he could not lift any¬ 

thing With all he could do he would not 

gat rid of U until he applied Cbomborloin's 

Pain Halm- “I only imxde three applica¬ 

tion. ol It." b# sayt, "And have since bee* 

free from all pain " He uow recommends 

it lo person* similarly articled. 
For sale bv L- T. Brown, Buuib Way 

mouth. 



Catgrrh Cannot Ba Curad 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a* 

cannot reach the seat of the disease 

Catarrh la a blood or constitutional 

disease. ami In order to mra It yon mnat 
take Internal remedies. Haifa Catarrh 

Cure la not a qnack medicine. It V,M Prf' 
scribed by one of the be.t phyalrlana In 

thla conntry for year*, and la a regular pre¬ 

scription. It la composed of the Wat titfilca 

known, combined with the Wat blood |<url- 

I Here, acting directly upon the tnncoua sur¬ 

faces. The perfect cotnldnatlon of the two 

North Wenawrtk «lf*nln*s. • toToll'o Corner. i 
-Mra. ami Mias Rea have returned from 

Booth By field, where they have been J 

•pending the winter. . 
-Nathan T. Tlmll has departed for the 

west on a business trip fora Boston boot 

and shoe firm. 
-Mrs. Dealer l’ratt is having her house 

..n the corner of Pleasant aud Washington 

street thoroughly remodeled. 
-Harry Tisdale has leased the Parson¬ 

age, owned by Austin Shaw, for a term 

of live years. 
—The newspapers have made much fa\- i 

! crable comment of ltev. W. II. Butler s 

! mitlreos on "The Change of Emphasis In 

the Christian Ufa" delivered at the Neigh- | 

lioThond Fellowship inerting in Rockland | 

last week 
—The Indies Aid society fair opened 

under very suspicious . Ir. umstaoccs Tues¬ 

day evening The Porter church vestry 

was Wantlfully decorated; four tables 

were ranged along the centre of therein, 

each haring Its distinctive color, tho whole 

blending hamionlonaly and forming, with 

the dainty gowns of the Indies present, 

a rarely pretty picture. The four tables, 

pink, under the charge of Mrs. Mary Hol¬ 

brook, blue, presided over by Mm. Ellen 

Pratt green, attended on by Mm. Ellen 

French nnd yellow, by Mm. Annie Poole 

were laden with fancy articles ami knick- 

knacks too tempting to ho passed by with¬ 

out a second glance. The hoj'* table, 

’ decorated with red, white aid blue and 

! waited on by Mm. Jennie Lane was 

, irresistibly attractive to the young people. 

Mm. Iletaey Prouty and Mrs. Jenkins had 

charge of tho lee cream nnd Mm. Nellie 

Pratt of tho chocolate table. The enter- 

, talnmeiit commenced with n piano duet by 

Maud Townsend ami Mae Poole. Bach 

’ performer was programmed for two mini- 

_ hem. Annie lamlse Tlrrell rendered a 

, "Cutting from David CopperflebP* nnd 

I "The Last Hymn" In her usual entertain- 

ing manner; Mr. Hanley sang "O fair 

It one" and "Love come* like a summer 
sigh,” Gertrude Taylor sang pleasingly 

/. "My Lady's Bower" anda"Lulfkby Bong," 

REAL ESTATK, 

w^vMoimi. mahh. 

New Shares In the Thirteenth Berles. Will 

per share. Dividends at the rate of B per cenl 

shareholder* for the pant year. 

A. FENTON BULLOCK, President. 

hKI'llRITV ' I d 

Lome A. Cook. Chari.*# II. 
Jam as F. FRAWumv. 

Morse Coming to South 

Weymouth. 
—Annual concert and boll of the * onng 

Men's Social clnb East Weymontb la Odd- 

fellows Opera bouse, Monday night, ApriF 

15th. Tickets of members of the rise, 

Bschelder's drug store Weymouth, and 

Peoples- Shoe store, Ea.t Weymouth. 

—Mr*. Frank M. AI.IrM, lonn.rl, of 

Nortli W.fnootb, I. .lowlj recov.rin. 

from » Krvrrr "l-kn""" »< bor ltomo In 

Everett. . 
-Mr*. H. E Kenerson and family of 

Brockton are the guests of Mr. and Mm. 

' Job Curtla of Unooln street. 
— State Inspection of Company K nett 

Monday evening, by Col. Parker. Every 

* member Inrn ont. 
—The 1 .write*' Cemetery circle will meet 

with Mm. J. 11. Trait, Tuesday evening. 

April 2 at 7.JO o'clock. 
-The Young Ladlea' Mission circle con¬ 

nected with the Pilgrim church, will hold 

n pie supper and entertainment In the 

church parlors on Tuesday eve, April 2. 
A feature of the entertainment will be a 

"bonnet trimming" match between some of 

our well known male cltlrena. These 

gentlemen have Iteen In training for sev¬ 

eral weeks and according their wlve's 

stories, hare artistically (7) decorated 

Congressman ten days before W. F. Hohlgste* 

school assembly, nest Invitation* { 

the friends of the pupil*. | 

,far and near, bidding them j 

at the closing dance to 1** | 

,•* ball, Weymouth, on IM j 
From the I sane of ] 

'until the date of the great 
of the afternoon class, 

t'.trie In eager antlcl- 

.feeling tluH It would-be 

greatest triumph of their lives. Bit 
;;re did the tnetulwr# of the 

await Tim rad Ay hlght and to . . •-y 

idea that U 

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE , Borne ten day* 

.dancing *v...- 
were sent ont to 

and the teacher, 

jn lie present a. 

held In Clapp's 
evening of March 21 

the Invitation* t...‘... . 

event, the little one*, 
rlooked forward to the tlun 

| patlon and with a f. 

tbe ‘ “' 
not leas pleasure 

evening da** a--.- - 
judge from the multltnde assembled many 

more shared with them tin 

..I Ire on- of lb- b-tl tlmM ..I 111" 

"surely Iran" of lli" .jVfMiit"... 

conlil b«r« luret, illMppol"!”1 .*» » I’""1" 
o i?t v n-r-r l-<n "o-n in Wrymo'itli 

Til" hnll -•» nio"« "tll"llc«ny Or»|-<l In 

l»v"iiil.r nml *lill«, Hi" mutton* rerettln* 

„ ,n.l In n |it"llllj "trkii.1 re"".» «I>H" 

,|,.| riirtlicr "III", H»l.l"ln-" Cml"1 

I,mil. umli-i lb" Inmlnmlilp of lUrry C. 

Ilifptti ill.oo.innl m""l"i -I'll- 

I In" u.lirn firr.otilnl Ik" R'lo.l* III" 

ntnlron". Mr., .1 II. Klim. Mn. II. W. 

’ "" , , ,i.i. ... ...i.m Tlnklikm .ml Mn. F. K. Cook, 
oron.lnl on till. i« «*l"n A( MVM1 (1b« I,oar «■«« Kit "nrly 

for ..I th" il.nofn *"l" >"ty •■”»"> 
ivy Loss by Firs. the lively strain* of the polka were heard 

record this week the nuAf «nd hs each little gentleman offered an arm 
lire which has occurred In t<| tlny partner. murmur* of admiration 

a long time. ( Werc heard from the spectators, who must 
lit, alsmt quarter past twelVe, j,BVP imlterrd almost three hundred^ 
Peare was making hlaregulir T|l#, ,(||le „( the children trlppcl 

Frldity, 

If Ton ksre sny property tos wWhte *r 
Now I* the time to put It In the of 
rflate agent. The Hprleg H here. 

poll HALF..—A very .lesIrsMlipmf 
Wsbl.luat.il. ..|U»T.-. It-ntalb psr elirl.t 
«wt latest Inn the eery be.l In the i 
hstlneb*. 

FOR HAL*.—A: bon«e, bam sml I 
Wa«lilngten btrert. price S3..VW, to rno 
mlnatrs' to rlrrttfo* by the home. 

FOR HALE.— M Weymaath l 
able re*i«lenee near Jarirem *«i«»re, ?«,* 
brat, etc. 

FOE BALK—At •*.,ml, Weymouth, II 
Main ttreo. electric* by the be»W*e, SI 
iioins, fruit, etc. 

FOR HALF. — Al North Wctmouth, tin 
|lunar nil hrl-lge btreet, f.’Abr; nue local 
furnace. .V 

FOR HALE.—At North Weymouth.w 
■trail, 1 acre. Imube ami IrSta, file ly Wei 
repair, #».»*»• 

F< ill HA1.K - Al East llralnlreS, I ««• 
|l,tm, new; SUM <b.»n balance eaby i 

If yon don't read onr outside page* vou 

miss something every week. Tlds week 

von mls« life Btate IB.use letter. Items front 

H|H,lit Its, historical sketch by Ra.ttnel Reed 

ami other good matter. _ OVERCOATS and UL 

Price. Last Clian 

Ask for the “GAIETY 

Style. 

Town Division Movss. 

knottier chapter was added to the vol¬ 

ume on town division last Tuesday, ami 

the geography of Weymouth. Its aehool- 

houses, water works, engine hotter* and 

oilier matters pertaining to the lire depart¬ 

ment. library building. Street-, etc., are 

now pretty well nedetstood by the legisla¬ 

tive committee OtvftWM* 
According to the prearranged plan the 

committee made a visit to Weymouth on 

Tuesday, and were driven am iml town f«i 

the purpose of an Inspection. 
The committee consisted of Senator* 

Atherton and Reed, and Rt-prrsenlhUve* 

Macomber, Tower, GWcnwocl.' Mann 

Waite ami Thatcher, and they were «<• 

compnnled by Messenger Jelllson. 

The party prrlved at East Weymouth «*i 

the in.lft train and were there Joined h, 
It, l»'t South worth,associate counsel for tin 

petitioners; L. A. Cook and A. «’• Worthes 

-Rev. Fr. Daniel II lle-rd. 

assistant pastor al the chill 

Sacred Heart, Malden,diet! Sat' 

noon after »abort Illness of a| 

Fr. Reardon was born In F.saeK, 
reached his thirty-fifth Mtthd 

Imfnre III*«. 

cation In lit 

and then 

which he 

111* theological course 
seminary In Montreal ami St 

nary, Brighton 

latter in I MB. 

death. He recelvwl Ills early edtl- 

public school* of that town 

. ..-eretl Boston college from 

graduated with honor* In I MCI. ] 
was at the Grande 

• "t. John's Semi¬ 

tic graduated from the 

__ Ha was one of the brightest 

scholars In all the Haase* which he entered 

ami received many prise* for meritorious 

work, lie was ordained by Archbishop 

Williams of Boston on Christa a*. Ihwj and 

was soon alter appointed assistant to Fr. 

Daniel Healy In the Church of the Immacu¬ 

late Conception In this village. During 

his stay In Malden lie has mad* many 

friends and was considered a speaker of 

much promise. 
-At a meeting of the Columbian Hub 

lu.t Frl.l.y Ulftl.t. John V. r-n.1 » 
very Interesting paper on the proper use of 

.. . ... | money. The subject for discussion was, 
,t tl,. old U"!" -.. » it |. Iicll.r for n nun to l« 
> the many ami difficult j .. M. White onenetl the 

Don’t Forget the “l 

Full HALE-At P-rt Point, N" 
li.iube, •lahla ami fntnltuie rompirt 
,.ne St bsmc plaea sml bsmeprteei 
mer rrbhleaobb on ihe short; will 
■ b*k>i| lavestmenL 

Til LET.—A W-raom hoa**. • 
I’uinmereial bireel* Weymouth; h«- 
ton btrre*. a month; house au«l 
■notitli llrtglils. * in intli. A t 
at rsilous prlees. 

For paillealars In regsrd tn ai 
j otlirr*. apply t» 

B. L. Tobacco 

sells for no 

higher price 

than other 
tobaccos, but is 

the Longest 

Chew. A ten- 

cent plug will 

go as far as 

two pieces 

of any 
other kind. 

Oolumbian Square, 

IHIOCKTON HTE 

120 sheets Note Paper 
100 Cream Envelopes, 

EDWARD H. FRARY, 

church next Sunday afternoon. It I* 
hoped that a large audience will be pres-I 

ent as Mr. Blackford is a promising young 

preacher ami an Interesting speaker. 
—Mis* Sadie White cuterUlnril a num¬ 

ber of her friends at her home on Pearl 

street, Monday evening. The hours were 

passed pleasantly with music, games, etc. 

Refreshments were served during the 

WEYMOUTH. MASS. 
It is really one or tho most 

liumnn ingenuity. It doesn't 
lubricate it either, It just re< 
tho entire watch for a year's 
great need of that 1-10 of a 
uncared for until tho dellcati 
nnd beg to he cleaned and o 

O. H. TIE 

South Weymt 
every eighteen month* for III 

Tho price Y Not the lowest, hut the 
Maybe after a little experience you will c 

you, ib ar rrstlrr, who sre perhaps a 
ii,"w llu»t you could **•« your Tumi- 
«r IItr ,niii for Tf> cent* per #100. 
-«• of S.Mtiifur yrars cost* oaly S3.T4. 
r.l to tlbk lob* by lire, ilsmage by 
,,r brcAknifr In removal when suck 

rill protect you'!’ 

n'ri/itioiiih, Man*. DENT’S 

Southern White Corn 
FOR SEED. 

streamers of bunting and ever- j 

and presenttnl » pretty sppear- 

- ~y, Mr*, o. w. 
M. Oldham and Mra. D. II. 

hnd made extensive preparations 

- '-j orchestra of 

de5 the grand march, thirty 

YOU 

WEAR 

SHOES 

,-ussed by all members, the msjorliy 

ing a preference for the affirmative *1 

the question. 
—Tonight, James L. Bales Camp .10, 

V. will hold another of those camp 

which are becoming no popular In G. 1 
hall. An Interesting programme of speak- 

Ing ami music bus hern arranged nnd d J 

supper will be servad. 
-The llebckah circle will meet wltli 

Mrs. A. F. Pratt, on Putnam sired, next ( 

Thursday, April 4. . 
-Rev. Mr. Illgelow of Uohasset will 

occupy the pulpit nt the Congregational ; 

church next Sunday. 
— Owing to contluued III health, AIobbo 

F. Litchfield has decided to close ont his 

fish nml meat market nml offers It for sale. 

-The operetta "Golden Hair ami the 

three Bears," was repeated Wednesday 

evening, with specialties between the acts, 

by the children's choir of the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception. The proceeds are 

to go toward u grand testimonial, lo be 

given to Archbishop Williams by all the 

I churches of the diocese on the occasion of 

! his golden Jubilee, he being tlfty * 
I priest, an age rarely attained in the prieat- 
! hood; the Jubilee is to Is* celebrated In 

j May. TirreU's orchestra, with Miss Carroll 

l at the piano, nml Robert Raymond a* 

director, furnished the music. Between 

1 the acts there were duets, solos nml speech- 

making. Mr. Burns, a humorist; Mis* 

; Bessie Murray, soprano soloist, nml Ml** 

* Grace Coffee, dancer, added largely to the 

| programme. 
I —At a business meeting of the Y. P. 8. C. 

| K. held Tuesday evening, the following 

; officers were elected for the ensuing six 

| months. President, Fannie B. Dunbar; 

vice-president, Addle M. Canterbury; 

secretary and treasurer, Brit K. Harlow. 

nnce. The committee Messrs. G. W. Olwk, 

J.B. Barker. C.L. Seabtiry, “ 

Clark, Mr*. K. M. G.. • 

Benson 

for tho >ntertalnnirnt of the guests and 

when the strains of Brown’s orchestra of 

Brockton sonmletl the grand march, thirty 

couples, headed by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

Barker wended their way around the hall. 

During the Intermission, the orchestra 

rendered several selection* in a pleasing 

manner and refreshments were served. 

The lloor was under the direction of J. B. 

I Barker, ably assisted by Messrs. W. O. 

Collyer, B. F. Thomas, A. L. Btowell and 

J. P. Holbrook. 

firemen was an exceedingly hot one, Jolt, 
nothing daunted, they placed the lai^r* 

against the now burning store and 

dismayed on discovering that no atmm 

could hs raised much above the egdM, 

wlille the fire was making headway fax up 

in the gable and on the roof. 
A second nml general alarm whs ruilft In 

which received a remarkably prMtipt 

response from llm* Weymouth Umllng 

and later portion* of the department |p 

North and South Weymouth. 
The upper part of Ihe burning ImlVMng 

was occupied by Ihe Young Men's 
club with u handsomely furnished suite of 

rooms. Most of their furniture, roupei* 

mid draperies were removed In n Pine- 

what damaged condition, hut nnfmtnn- 

utely a fine piano and pool table wero/ left | 

to tile devouring elements of lire and Wflter. ; 

All hope of saving the building vru* Aban¬ 

doned ami in the suffocating smoke if^ood 

corps of hands proceeded to remove the 

stock from the first and second floors of the 

- store. Quite an amount of goods were 
clear anil logical ukeQ ol|t subaequently removed to Ihe 
ory to his side of Btor(j of ,lenry !j0 ,a. 

The financial loss to the Young Men a 
i>r the petitioners cjui, w||| not he very large, as they were 

mid grace brushed fujrjy wpj| COVero«l by insurance. They 

ed to the satlsfac- j,av(lt however, tho ayinpatby of tint [coni- 

And Oats, 
For Srrdi In Larse or Small 

1.0(8. 

Boston, remarking as they left that they 

had seen no town in the state with so many 

neat and comfortable homes. " liether 

thls'oplnion will l»e an Incentive for them 

to keep tli« town together or separate It, re¬ 

mains to be seen. 

Arc you getting good value for your 
money? Aro you getting good flts? 
I)o you know that by taking the elcc. 
tries to Quincy nnd going to tho Granite 
Shoe Store, you can get a trade in line 
shoe* that wl»l astonish you? We 
won't quote price* here, but if you will 
call with n littlo money nnd see what 
we can do for you wo can prove that 
wo aro talking buslne** and that we 
really will give you tho best lit and 
best good* for the least money of any 
store in or out of Boston. This sounds 

.. big, but we back It up right in our 
' ’ store. Como and *ee us, and In ndtli- 

.,r*d Food, tion to the best trade we can pick out 
for you, get n return ticket ou tho elec- 

ground to tries which will bo given you if you 
cutout this nd. and present It when 

Wood making your purchase. 

Shall display a largo Slock of Trii 

all the newest designs, which I si 

inspection. 

—The Fern Huh held their annual inert¬ 

ing on Wednesday evening on but as the 

X jsult was a close ono and aRecount Is to 

l„. had, we are unable to present the 

name* of the successful candidates. 

—Miss Lillian Curtis I* the guest of her 

parents. Mr. and Mn*. L. B. Cnrth, for 

several day*. ......... 

|m* Bi*a*t Ihl* h»*d. onlT » 'T*'* lf*Th1 
ratrs lln* l«r. Cent »UHI *«el*»“ » u,,, J 
areepted In Oils department 

-arris *e r, rarrispp 
•Islt; nil i» 
., star.*., 
■nrr School 

;o.u 

11**1 EH IX- 

Coal, Hay, 
Grain & Flour 

—ltev. Allan B. Hudson will deliver the I 

sermon, I/«»*t Chord, announced for last 

Sunday hut which he was unable to de¬ 

liver on account of sickness, Sunday the 

aist. A special musical programme has 

Itoen arranged. 
—Owing to an error last week, we stuted 

that the Unlversallst church voted IS for RALR 

Ihe repair anil care of the Pilgrim church- .- 

but .braid li.vo read "lur lb rrp.tr .nd __ 
csre of the clock on the Pilgrim church, inquire of Al.oNZH 
which has been a custom established for Weymouth, Mass. 

| years. . v^oh RALIk At 
—The ladles connected with the Pilgrim jl ruohloo lire. Ai 

Pink Tea" last evening in ut^NS.Hscheltler « dr 

decorated -.--- 

(u.toun. ot ploV TT,°'J.V- * “S 

IOH SALE. Five Rocl secoml hsotl 
wt IrIiLsk from M0 to 1,400 poumlt esrb.iro™ 

rer. sod Rood worker*. Apply *° LLMLIl 
iWK, Myrtle street, Kwt " cymouth. . *1 tf 

OR NALB. The Broml Street Best and Fl-h 
Market for »sle, aim * very nice f0’;lr.r"*K",'l 

• - *-on arvouut of »l>-t.nc-** ami 
much •« I h«TP other hudness. 
- .. . .rav.llt.-ll.-1 t» | ,»"t 

M tf 

TO COME IN AND 8EE 

ou his entry into a Held where lie will 

have a wider scope for the exercise ot the 

unusual tulent he lias at times shown. 
—Gertrude Taylor, Jessie Stnart, Llxxle 

Jago, Mr. and Mrs. George Heed nml Mn. 

Amanda Poole were received Into the churfh hM # 

Porter cl urch last Sunday. the church parlors which were 
-Mrs. David Pratt who lias been quite ^ # ^ preUy way> , 

sick with pneumonia is improving. bunting and streamers of the same occupy- 
—A musical wua held at the residence ^ conspicuous place throughout the 

of Charles Lovell, Thursday evening. rooms. The tables, also, were tastefully 
—Au oyster supper followed by a enter- arrJU,-etl aml conMlned every conceivable 

tainmeut was given by the Kpworiu ,ie||cacy that could be prepared and con- 
League last Friday evening. toln a pinkU|, The company was 

—Annie Louise Tlrrell I* practising a J(y young |B,iiea attired in pink, 

number of young people in East *Jnjol*Y> while tho committee, made consi»lcuous by 
for an opera "The Cadets Picnic which Is pink budges, were everywhere at- 

to 1h* presented soon at that place. | tp|ulln8 tll„ Waut* of thoee present. After 

| au hour or more had been spent ut the 

*-- ’ | tables, the company adjourned to tho 

larger room* where the evening was spent 

in an informal way with music.games, etc. 

About 120 were present and the ladies 

realized a good sum. 
—A night officer will lm put on in this 

wurtl about the 1st of April. 
d of Chief Ed- 

A few of the many present were: 
Mr. nnd Mr*. W. F. Hohlgste 

•• •• Fretl Cate 
•• •• John M. Nosh 
•• " John F. Dwight 
•• •• William B. Hawkins 

" Frank Morgan 
•• •• John D. Walsh 
•• " Geo. Hender 
» " 11. F. Perry 
•• " Geo. L. White 
•• •• Charles Kaler 
•• •• Samuel Haler 
•• " Geo. B. Bailey 
•• •• G. H. Baker 
•• " C. Frank White 
•• •• Richmond Clapp 
•• •• C. D. Harlow 
•• •• F. F. Tilden 
•< •• Joseph Taylor, Jr. 
•• •• John G. Worater 

Mr*. John K. Gobeille of Provident 
•• Geo. W. Bart* of Providence 

" Geo. T. Rand 
" George Sliuw 
" P. C. YflilRt 
•• K. W. Huul 
" G. W. Walsh 
" A. W. Baker 
" Nathaniel Hopkins 
" K. Frank Wonder 
•• K. B. Alleu 
" Charles Clapp 
" Geo. Bryant 

Miss Mary Hunt 
" Florence Hunt 
" C. leiuise Wonder 
" Eva Allen 
•• Jennie Thayer 
" Ktlith Hunt 
•• Ada B. Tlrrell 
" Helen A. OiNisIp 
" Dolly Knight 
" Altltie White 
" Ruth Holbrook 
" Florence Hathaway 
" Mildred Macauley 
" Olive Wright 
•• Ethel CusTiing 
" Uolmrtina Traak 
" Helen Mitchell 
" Edna Ooullaud 

Maude Walsh 
" Alice Pierce 
V Flora White 
" Louise Davy 

Edith leiwson 
" Eva Gobeille 
" Mildred Barra 
" Etlna Barra 
" Edith Cblckerlng 
" Ijeua Partridge 
" Maud* Tlnkham 
" Blanche Childs 
■ Maliel Damou 
" Irma Skilton 
" Elsie Litchfield 
" Alice Carpeuter 
" Mary S. Stanton 
" Ireue Brayley 
•• I. ><iia Bela 

Russell 11. Worster 
| Herbert A. Baas 

Charles Wilson 
Paul Ltncolu 
William Mason 
Hamu. l IAtcbllebl 
Percy Baker 
Eugene Hultmsn 

,, Andrew Burrell 
William Hathaway 
Cbarlrs Nash 
ltnbert Orr 
Harry Hathaway 

• Oliver Tiiikhaiu 
4 Edward Gattenon 
7 IujwIs K. Tilden 
N William Field 
5 Uurtnu A. Nolde 

Charles NickolU 
ill Alfred Powers 

Frank Pksln-r 
Wallace Pratt 
Will S. Hollis 
John K. Nash 
John P. Huul. 
Harry Bond 
Cba* J. Higgins 
Edward C. Nash 
Ralph I...tul 
lu-wis Pease 
Tliso. P. Willey 
Arthur White 

DUCKS 1 

A FINE DROP-STITCH BLAI 
New Veilings In Blngl 

MI88 C. 8. 
158 Hancock Street, 

DIKECTLY 0PP08ITI 

Weymoutl 

Fine Boots and Shoes. Fashionable Dressmaker, 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH. 

p. o. not aria. 

Work done by the J»y nt y»mr home. Bros 
system. , 1 

Selectmen Appoint. 
The board of -ilectmen bald a special 

meeting Wednesday afternoon, and made 

the following appointment*: li,l«or officers, 
George B. Bailey and Arthur II. l’rett; 

night police, ward two. N. II. lVarc, ward 
three, Thomas Fitxgerabl, ward live, Ml- 

t-hael Alien. AU the al»ve to receive a 

salary of fflOO per year. The liquor officers 

are to act as night police nnd the night 

iNillce are also keeper* of the lockups. 
*_ . . tv.K.1 >,n„ eras Fill- 

«rest Bsrgslsii. 

Krery Pair WsrrtBled, 

Church Nollcei. 
uoiler this l.radio* the |>a*i»r« otmlllb* ekerches 

•re ranllally Invited to make *ucli UMMUKement 
of services, etc.. *• they may wl»h. We '•*'>r »t||.u- 
Ikte that such notice# to be mwrtrd shall re*. Ii u* st 
the ir**t, on Thuredsy of esrli week—the ilsy be¬ 
fore iiuliUcatfon. 

rANTKl». A competent msn to take care ol 
h.>r*r», gsrilen sn.l for Reiieriil farm work, 

res*, P. ii. T1RRKLL, South Weymouth. ^ 
—The Young Men's Social club are not 

disheartened at their re cent loss by lire 

nnd will proceed with their arrangements 

for their annual concert and Imll in Odd 

Fellows' Opera house, Monday evening, 

April 15, for which a line array of tilent 

lisa been secured. Faust will l»e given lu 

costume, with Mrs. Alice Bates Bice, *o- 

prano; Miss Edith MacGregor, contralto; 

J. T. llanshue. tenor; Francis W. Perry, 

I basso; other attractions will be Leon 

Keach, pianist; J Iliordan, plccalo; B- 

I Milo Burke, cornet; Fred Imtie, clarinet, 

and Edward Emerson, humorist. Ticket* 

will be for sale at Bachelder’a drug store, 

Weymouth, and at the People’s shoe store, 

East Weymouth, on and after Monday 

Granite Shoe Store, 
QUINCY. 

—A committee, compose 

ginecr Thayer, and the foreman of Hose 7, 

will select the new hose wagon for Wejr- 

mouth Heights. 
—The Weasagossott club held their regu¬ 

lar monthly banquet and smoke talk lost 

Friday evening at their rooms on Bridge 

street. The committee lu charge had 

spared no effort to make this one of the 

most successful ever given. The tables 

presented a pretty appearauce, several 

Urge bouquets occupying prominent posi¬ 

tions. After an hour or more had been spent 

in discussing the following menu, pre- | 

pared by the caterer, escollaped oysters, 

oyster patties, blue points on shell, cold 

ham, cold tongue, salads, sherliert Ices, 

Ice cream, and cake, cigars, coffee, fruit. 

The company adjourued|to the parlor,where 

amidst the fumes ol their llavamu, list¬ 

ened to lustrumental music on the guitar, 

maudolin and harmonica, by Messrs. 

Cooley and Blanchard, songs, speeches, 

etc., by those present. Much credit Is 

but the General Opinion is that 1 
Tkixitv Church, (Weymouth) Rev. i 

William Hyde, rector. Service with ser¬ 
mon next Sunday at 10.30 a. ui., ami 7.30 p. 
m. Sunday-school after the morning ser¬ 
vice. Subject of the morning *ermon, The] 
Death of Aaron," and in the evening 
"Bible Spiritualism." Service with ad¬ 
dress on Friday, ut 7.43 p.m. Service 
with sermon next Sunday at Trinity 
Chapel, Mayflower Park, South Braintree 

at :».:«> p. m. 
First UhivrrsalwtChurch (Weymouth) 

Rev. I. D. Morrison, imstor. Preaching 
at 10.30 a. m. by Mr. Frank Blackford of 
Tufu college. Sunday-ocliool at 1J uj. 
Y. P. C. U. attl.:w. p.m. 

EruMorAL Church. (East 
A ii i brie Field, !>a*tor. 
-—. Sunday 

Also Just Received 

Vick’s Flower Seeds. 

C. A. RICE & CO 
Madison Btreet. 

ladies' Kid Button and lace 
Boots, Goodyear welt. 

Only 82.00. 
lino another line at 

Wo arc oiVering Freali Vorma 

Cents it iK)unil in ten pound Tubs. CHARLES 0. MILLER, 

—A great novoUg I# the bicycle line wm MmioDWT — 

lie exhibited by W. T. Sylvester lu a few Brall„ree.) Rev. -- --- 

Ii- I- •orapl.tlD, . I 
will lie copper plated entirely and will be „*rr|ce Bt j p.m. All are cordially 

one of the most attractive thing* on the lnr|U5,i. 
road. . Uxiok CuKoanaATtoiiAL Church (Wey- 

Th« Indies' Social Circle connected tnoutli anti Bralntree).--Rav. W. It.Aiox- 

wlUUhe M E. church will hob. a aoc.ahle gig. ft K 

and supper next Wednesday afternoon and c E T>00 p.m., followed by social ser- 
rvenlnL vice with address by the pastor. 

-It is gratifying to learn that the fire First Baftut ChORCH (Weymouth) 

^s- /• u swi-ire-. u:v.Br-sJESSa-" 
been adjusted mud the store will be rebuilt y ,, 8 c> B Bt W p m. Prayer 

at «>uce, Charles Simmons having already roMti„g 7 p. ui. MeeUng Thursday 
iH-gun operations. Pending the rebuilding evening at 7.30 p. u.. All we welcome 

John P. I-ovell uud Henry Ixmd have CHUECR or thr Bacrro IIjurt (W^ 

kindly tendered Mr. Blckuell the use of [ 

the store oc*‘upled by Mr. Loud and the 

business will go on with a* little iuterruji- 

tlou as is |Hie*lble under the clrcuiusUncea. 

-The Ladles' Cemetery Circle met yes¬ 

terday afternoon with Mrs. Charles II. 

Burrell and transacted some of the moat 

Important business lu lu history. The 

president, Mr*. B. 8. lairell was in the 

chair and the circle voted to appropriate 

from it* treasury a sum sufficient to com- 

pb-te the road leading from Cedar street 

MISS H. W. BARNES,. 
M.rlh mreel. *«!* Wejn.oBl", 

would be pleased to /hots you^ 

The Latest Spring Moveltle# In 

TRIMMED HATS1 and i BONNETS, 

| Friday and Saturday, 
j April 5th and 6th. 

Fro*, In. 
Similar morning »ll«r lli. inwnril 

iralu rail lbs lUllun. two crew* o! ni.n 

unilcr lb« fureui.n.blp ol Tborau Onnnon 

ot lb« BnUnlreo * W.jraoulh Elc'tric Co.. 

• nd John P. Kngnn ol lb» N. V., S. IF. * 

11. II. It. Co., procnoded to tbn C’oram.rcral 

.treat croMlng t*b« up tb" pl*uk» nnd 

track, prapnfntory to Inylng tb« now frog, 

for lb" Electric rond. Hr ulgbt two ."1" ol 

Ilia frog, hnd lawn net In nnd the third onn 

wn. inUtrad Tliurndny. Tbn wolk pro- 

grrw.".l without n bitch ol nor kind, nml 

Inrg" iiumbcn ol p«o|d« cun" Iroiu f«r nnd 

unit town, to ono the wotk. 

S»-N. ll.-Ev*ry permit who rr«* 
till. nd. and aftcrw»rdi porcdtaM* >1 
tho above .ton. no ninth a. a .ho. 
Miring, will groatlj obUg® ttio proprie¬ 
tor it ho will mention *t ttio oountei 
the fact that he had mad tho nd. in 

■thU paper. Thin roqoont ta made Hint 
wo may bo able to judge wlut pni*rt 
it payn un bent to advertino In anil 
therefore which are the bent advert!* 
ing medlumn, and alno whether new* 
paper adverli.lng i" more eifectlre 
than circular.. Will you, reader ii 
you come to our ntore, help un to nolr* 
tliia que.tion, and remember you WIU 
at lira name time by your mention, 
help your lucul l>ai>er by giving 11 Un 
credit of the ud. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN. 

.hibblnil of nit klntlt 

frompilu Altrmleil To, 

■t p III nml 10.30 n. in. nlteruntcly. Sun- 
lUr-ncbuel J.30 p. ut. • 

Old Noktii CMuncHtWcymoutbllnigbu.) 
ltd- ltnbert It. Knadnll. inulor. Morning 
service at 10.:». Buuday-ochool at 1J 
m. KveulRg service ut 7. |>. u»- All are 
cordially luvlted. 

Mrthoput EristorAi* Churth (B»» 
Weymouth), Rev. J. H. McI»ouald, 
pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a m. S'tnilay- 
achool at 13 m. Epworth l-eague at tl.fW p. 
tu. Social service at 7.U> p. m. 

Conunne.Tion.c CucncH (R«"t 'V"J- 
mouth).—Bnv. Unnul Kvnun, |tnj or. 
Prnm btiig nt 10J«l n.m. by Bnv. Mr. lllgm 
low <>f t'olimMct. Sundny—cbool 1J ut. t 
p. S. C K. at U.iu P- hi. Social service at j 

7 p. ui. 
Umtarun Church (Ea*t >Veymouth.)- 

Bev. J. >v. Day. temporarily la charge. 
Sunday-school at 2.00 |». u». Preaching at 

3.U) p. m 
Church or Ihhaculatr CoHCRrnow 

(East Weymouth)—Rev. Fr. Begley. |Mutor. 
High Mass at 10.30 a. m.; Suuday-ecbool 
at 2.30 p. ui.; Vespers 7.45p. m. 

TanrsKami R Haul, (Bast Weymoutb)- 
Gos|iel Temperance meeting at 5-iW P- ui. 

I Pomtrr M. E. Church (Lovell’s Coruer) 
Rev. W. 11. Butler, pastor. Huuday-ecliool 
at 12 45 p. m ; preaching service at 3 p-ut- 
Juulor League, 5.15 p.m ; Senior al U.JU 
p.m. ; evening service Rt 7-30. 

PARIS, NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 

Easter, 
1805. 

Tetcher*' Meeting. 
Miss Caroline A. Blanchard of the Tuft* 

library has accepted the iuvltallou of 

Superiulemb'ut Norcross to address the 

teachers of Weymouth ou Thursday, April 

4, at the North High School building. Bbc 

will speak upoa the relation of the public 

library to the public school*. The meeting 

will he at 4 o'clock. 
MlssKateMcEnroe,teacher of the primary 

school st Nsalts Coruer has beeu out sick 

lor a few dsys. Mis* Mary Purcell took 

charge of the school during the at«eu< e of 

the teacher. 
A paper is beiug circulated by the pupils 

of the Frauklin school toaecure money to 

repair the flagstaff In the school yard 

The staff broke during 4he fall and the 

pupils have been without a Hag since that 

time. They are anxious to see their bauuer 

lloatiug over their school aguiu. 

layiuoud, 

7'.*i 722 7(15 22N5 :H 60 

TEAM 2 

1 J 3 Total 8. Bp. 

101 U*> 115 *.•«• d 12 
III 1*0 137 4I*> 2 II 
Hit 133 H*> :«»• 4 1 
H2 I at* 140 ;fft» 4 ► 
PJO 13* 132 3 r 

A Nerve aud Brain foo«l: 

gicnic Coffee- Grocer* sell It. 

forest river ii. iirrrit,. 
Blanchard, 

Nash, 
will display to her customers on 

Thursday, Friday and Baturduy, 

April 4th. 6th and 6th, 
all the Novelties of the scasou lu 

Jackson Square, Lard net’s Block, 

KANT WKYMOLTII. where you will fintl u CI<khI Stock 

KuriiiHhin^ (ioodn, HuU, Cup*, T 
A ( AM LOAD OF VIB4il.NI 

■Ur* *|tta Kvery K 

IIICE'4 BLOCK,_ j Millinery Goods School Children Sing “Am*ric«." 
During November, A* 'I. a oonwMee, of 

which ills Excellency Govern..r Greeu- 

bulge Is chairman, was organised to unite 

iu some appropriate testimonial to ltev. 

Samuel F. Smith, author of the rational 

hymn. "My Country 'Ti* of Thee.l uud lo 

•ecure throughout the couutry i general 

expression of •ym|>athy with lhe|«piril of 

the hymn. 
The :ul of April has beeu designated os 

the day for the public testimonial. During 

the afternoon ami evrulng a reception will 

be given lo Dr Smith in Music ball, Boa- 

ton. 
lu connection with the reception au 

"Amrrica" testimonial souvenir has beeu 

. published for the benefit of Dr. Smith. 

I The souvenir is handsome ly ib-*qned and 

[contains; Origin <d “America^ Testi¬ 

monial. portrait of Dr. Smith, with auto- 

graph, biography of Dr. Smith with lac 
I si mile of •America” manuscript, music 

I and words ol "Amerua aud many other 

I interesting thing* about tbe author of our 

| National hymn. 
i Tin- price of the souvenir i* 2#Aunts a 

copy, and all are earnestly rrqWSSUd to 

su>w< ribe fur ons or more copies. The pro. 

cued* of the sale will he devoted to lh« 

I testimonial fund. 
The committee ol arrangciMRts al* 

desire that, throughout the «owntry, a 

I nuou ou the 3d of April, all schools uuih 

1 in singing "America." 

COTTON CLOTH- . NEW LINE OF 

• I'EUCAOLES. GIKGHAMS. 

all leading summeu dhess 

FABRICS. 

COMI'LETE LINE OF DRE88 LINING. 

*r»:HU BtUhtD* IS Htlli t IrtiTM, 4'U. 

Nutious of all Kinds. 

A share of your patronage la solicited. 

•d and nothing Iihs|Ikh*ii 

-A quiet home wedding was solemnised 

at the realdcuce of Johu W BaU * yeater- 

day alter noon, when his daughter, Miss 

Agues M. Bates wa» united lu marriage to 

Mr. Frod J. Clark of laiwell. The cere¬ 

mony was performed by Rev. J. H. Mc¬ 

Donald In the preeenoe of the immediate 

relatives of the hnde and gr.H.m Afu-r a 

brief bridal tour the uewly-weddod pair 

will make their home iu l-owell. 
— Although tlo- attendance last night at 

the supper and eutertuiuuieut at the Con¬ 

gregational church given by the 1-adlee 
Social Circle was not quite sa large as on 

.owe former caaiona. yet s g-*"d number 

was present and the evoutug was oue of 

much enjoyment. The eutertsimueut con¬ 

sisted of a display of picture# from the 

"Family Album" aud au animated doacri|e 

lion ol the warns by Mi«# Mary Webster 

caused much uirrrtuirut 
—Miss Mary L- Tucker has returned 

from a protracted visit in Tupeltald, Me. 

j —A meeting of members of lbs W. U C. 

| of Ward 2 Will he held next Tuesday nlter- 

I uoou. April 2. with Mrs. E- ti Smith, and 

Wa carry a fresh stock of GltEEN 

POUND and all kind* of Saraaparlllaa. 

Also have a slock of Paints, Varulabei 

ladles' aud Meu'* Footwear In the lab 

Call an* Bee our New I 
Ohoioe Qardou and Flower B«( 
BMd Potatoe* Bpecially ftalaolt 

uk, hum.. JOHN A- 

Keatsfoot. 
uo to the end of lent, which gives it two 
weeks alter this toremalniulbialoO. Busi¬ 
ness continues euormoua. The ore besira 
was put uuder the stage a b>rtuigbl ago. I 
uud the ploca it usually occupies is nightly 
tilled with eager auditors, the "standing 
room only” sign is exhibited iu the lobby 
at every performance: a lice of ticket buy- 
ars extends from the door to the box olticci 
from uiorulug until night, and the advance 
•ale of seats is so heavy as to euaure 
crowded houses to the end of the engage¬ 
ment. Such a success has not beeu made 
by any play produced lu Boelou rw many 
years, aud it is a matter for regret that Mr 
Palmer's company cannot reiuatu longer, 

While and Orange Hhell*A Mm fact i mw« n* ywf, oh earth. I 

A friend brought 
me Dr. Miles' hook. 
"New and Sitrt- f fl 
ling Facts." and IWmnM 
1 finally docUlda a* 
Ui try a bottle of O 

oratlvo Nervine. \ 
Before I hod U Wen 
one bottle 
sleep UJ. well UJ. U 
Ib-yr.-old boy. My 
appetite returned ^ ' 
greatly loerrasod. 

H hem t had tahrm the »Uth battle 
Mu sreluht imeremeed te Mid he.. 
The aemmatUrn tmtmy U*m teas gear; 
My merree atrmdled eamyletclyi 
My mtrtmary aw* fully re tiered. 
MyhralmeeetmedeUarerthamever. 

i felt mm yaed me mmy mss am earth. 
Ur. Mitre' Meetmrmtlre hervime ie 
A great tmedielme, I ammure you." 
August*. Mr Waltu U. Bronx* R. 

Dr. Ml Us* Narrlna U sold os n pasl^ Sixrwnuw test tbe first btetla wlU oenafiU 
II druggists aril ltstfil.fi bo«lce f"f 

vases mass. 

U a jicrfcct food f«»r Invalids. It is also 
ft medicine. It cuaUiox Oxoo*OJld I'.uu- 
UcuL Tliea# nuikvi appetite. ^ Aptn litc 
creotea n desire for f***Ml. I od Liver 
Oil—the liu-aa «»f Osomulsion—supplier 
it. It U the bc*t nutrient known. By 
nutrient, i* meant anything tliut t»ro- 
motes growth and rejvairs waste. Oxo. 
niuLion duoa this. That's why invalids 
liko it. They like it also leiausc it is 
easy to take, easy to digest, easy to ax- 
aimilate. This makes it a nerfect haul 
Then it doe* not nauseate like ordinary 
C«*d Liver Oil. Does n«.t cause ciucta- 
tiona, tliat U, belching of wind from thu 
stomach. It &*• nouriah. rcfrceU 
strengthen and fortify. That's another 

you aro cordially Invited to attend the 

(i It A SO OP K SIS (i 

Meats and Poi I Weymouth)—ltev. L. W. Atvre»od. im*tor| 
Morning service at 10.30. .Sundayschool 
12 m.; Juulor Y. P. t- U. at i P- • 

I Beulol Y. P- U. U- at 7 p. m . te» which 
aU are cordially Inviteul. 

! PiLoaiu UosuaaoxTiojtxt. CHuma 
(North Weymouth).—Hrv- Allan B Hud- , 
•ou.1 pastor, habbate-echotd w ith pastor . | 

I Bible class at 10.31) a. m Preaj hiug by 
| Ihe jmetor at 2.30 |». m. Bubjecl, Tbe 

IjosI Chord." _ 
UaivnRsxuwTCHURfH(North Wrymoute) 

ltev. 1. D Morrison. past*»r bunday- ! 
L hool at 1 13 p »»* Preacbtag at 2.30 p. 
ui. by Mr Frank Ulocktork of Tufl- Col- 
lege Y.P.C. U.at7p. m. 

Ziu.i link Mi-1". (Uratk[ Urajlraw I 
iraa»l rae"U»«. II Ml. iumcUu. - “ ; 
prayer and exhortation, T p m. A cordial 

- — welcome to Rib _ _ 
the best bread maker in — — ■•••' 
•arn fiuo in gold at the (yVi-e wf Weymouth will be gUd to 

know test when In Boston they will always 
---j a full assort incut of lxiwary's famous 

hiuolatec at It* West street. 

HM-IIT 

"Blue Jeans." with IU apple blossom*, 
its barbtM-ue, ils glut saw mill scene, its | 
many beauUful pictures, IU terilling situa¬ 
tion*. Us intensely interesting story, Its 
baud of "roarers." sud lbs oilier future# 
which have mode this play so notable a 
success, joumw to the Rowduin Square 
theatre Ibis week Uginulug March 31. The 
play will he strongly cast and handsomely 
staged, and everything else dime by the 
management to make this production tee 
equal of any other this play ho* ever re¬ 
called iu this city. . 

The great traue-Atlautn m< lodrama 
"Hands Across the bea" will he an early 
production at tee Bowdoiu square theatre. 

MBS. M. T. CROKER'S, 

people. But above and beyond all it i* 
beat, not because its basis ia Cod Liver 
Oil. but because it c«nUiina O«one and 
Gteidacul. TInit's tAr point. That * why 

rMVHK'lANM rUKM UIUK IT 
for I oMabs. t old*. (oMumril**. 
« bill*. Atlkuia. IU alter rf*rt» fueu- 
iiioula au«l I.j» V"»l*»p* a*»*l all Falmow- 
or* loiuplalat*; R. rofula. lirarral t*e- 
Iktlliy, I«m u* Flesh. Ai.wiuU and ail 
U ktUllg lll*(*M*. 

All UrukifUt. or T. A. Slocum Co.. 
M.W SOUK. 

»'er eel* h> A. M. Bs*feilfiw h Cs. 
I»ruaglol• %%'*|*aeath. Msm. 

COLD WATER PLA8TI00 

|-*I- 

IBAKER’S 

Hardware Co 
lull, Warrmuto*. rrriui lo Dull. 

C. A. CARPENTER, 
aufnt, 

M ISHIM.IUV STRUT. HtlMRlIM. MAU. 
fcV II iNt.E* *»F AM- KINUR. 

J. G. WORi 

Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
Restore* Health 

It surprised many visitors to the Chicago 

World's Fair lo fiud that of nil the blood- 

purifiers, Ayer's Sarsaparilla was the only 

one ou exhibition The reason ia tent 

Ayer'S Bareapsrilla is * standard remedy, 

„...t out a |latent medicine, or secret 

nostrum. 

turv ) a undue 

A 



w WfTmonth Locftli. OatauUfa,«... « ...» mt-ra.iioq iwnm 
■ ___ leal Him,lay evening at 1 he First lUptht 

WJm 1 ■ MM 1 — tnnitftl r.mi'eet emt bell ol tha Young ehnreh on Urn work lo Alrek.. Tl.. choir 

* *1 kirn’s ftorlal rlnb ot Earl Weymoalh In ao.l • qoartelte forofiheil epeelel oioale for 

■ w Oddfellow. Opera tiouar. Monday night. 'he otonalon. Th-rr arsa a largo andlenre 

- Sj*" 1 ’-.la ~ AprtllMli. Tlrkrla of otrinhrra of Ihn eloh, pmarnt. 
flarholilar’a drng Morn Weymoalh. ami —K. llarrla anil M. I’lUTorrl Naah artlarrl 

■MjiCil!;] People’, Bhor atorr, Kant Way month *hl> work from a trip lo Florida. 
■ —flrrat dlaaallafactlon la Ml Ih Ihla araril -Tha Weymnnlh lllalorloal aoelely hold 

R! W-A jj In rrgard to tha fire alarm. Tha llrlhar on Ihelr regular monlhtj mooting at Utrlr 

tha llaptlal ohnreh oannol lie hoard hot by room In Tnfla Idbrery building. Wadnaa- 

KJ8b*3 a vary oroatl pari of tha Vnaldaiita. Tltoao day avanlng. 
■m WkT- ad . within a amall raillna of Idncoln aqnare —A latlar waa raoalaad from A. M. 

U WZ nan hoar II. hot tha real of tha ward remains Baebaldar.who want south a ahorl lima ago 

U n WI M U unaware of a lire lilt they l.rar of.lt In soma 1'" hit health, stating that ha waa rapidly 

other way. As a prominent resident near regaining Ills health. 
* Washington aqnare remarked [on Tuesday -Tha annual entertainment of the Boa. 

nnWIlFD morning when Itelnff told that 7. I., lllok. ton I'roaa rlnb took plane at bluale hall 
Wllf ff* nail’s store had horned the night Indore. Tuesday Among llta attraetlona Vaa tha 

■ ■ “Moat ol ua would naear know It If the shoe and leather minstrels, Daniel Malay 

Absolutely Pure. whole town Inirnednp If oor hotiaea were of this plana lining one of Ilia atara. Tha 

A rraam of tartar baking pander. II laheet a f all ntitonehed." Why not have either a Boston papers gars him great credit for hla 
In Irarrnlna atrengtb -/.a/rtt Ifafltd SUft. Ore „„ ,om„ for out alarm «"• a|«olalUre. 

’TB~"b Btaiaifrownaa to., ma Ball »l, N. V. signal, or another striker on tha fnlreraa- -Mlaa llobarllna Trask la visiting frlanda 

Hat chnrcli? It la not pleasant to think at MerlBald. 
that your relatives or friends may he hum. -William Cronin has a unique ad. In this 

Ing up while you are peaeetolly sleeping !•*"«. h»* «”»« *”’> vegetable see,la 
- • - - - •- lie offer* are frreh amt reliable. 

—Brownie* putting down csrpet* In the 

picture In Ford Furniture Co.'s ad. today. 

—Cute. 

—The private party Riven In Common- 

wealth hall,Wednesday night,brought out a 

<ijnn . ll,e I large number «?f young people who danced 

'anVth'e "next day I »w»y the small linura to the tune of Hunt'a 
orchestra. The aurceaa of the evening waa 

due to the committee of fire who were an 

follow*: J. B. Vlnal, O. Q. Batoa, J. I). 

Walah, C. .!. Itollla and O. F. Burrell. 

—Murphy and Hilar of the Institute* 

have signed with the Iaoertll team this 

season. Their placet will to tilled hy 

Pitts of North Weymouth, and Falrcloth. 

I —A gang of Italians will go to work 

I Monday on the electric railway. 

Wernonth Centre, 

Spring Opening —tyartln L.t Randall and daughter 

Carrie went to Dnxbnry Saturday, to at¬ 

tend the funeral of Mr. Randall's sister. 

—Mra. Maggie Ciosa, who has hbem am- 

ployed as a domestic In the family of Mrs. 

Klltaheth Clapp for nearly twenty ^ears. 
will soon resign her position and wilt open 

a hoarding house In Boston. ' 

—The sound ot the hammer Is again 

heard In the blacksmith's shop of Thomas 

Tude, which has been closed for several | 

months. 

-Miss Florence It. Bates Is enjoying a 

two week's vacation at home, Rite has 

been very successful a* a teacher In West- 

boro and la spoken of In flattering tei^ins by 

the superintendent and other people of 

that town. Rhe declined an offer of a 

more lucrative position In another part of 

the state a few months ago. 

—Mrs. Belinda Joy la recovering ^r«>m a 

severe Illness. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bates, whq have 

I men passing the winter months with Mra. 

Hannah Bates, are to return to tlielt Home 

In Weymouth thla week. 

New Shares lo tbs Thirteenth Series, will be ready for sale March 1. 1*», « ■" 

per share. Dividends at the rate of II per cent, have been placed to the credit of tl 

shareholders for the past year. 

A. FENTON BULLOCK, President. ELLIS J, PITCHRI*. Treaanrer. 

fcF.CIRITY COM HITTER i 
Loris A. Coo*. Cnaki.rs H. Curr. Jokk II. Htktsok. 

Jams* F. FnAwxnv. Fkakcis F. Bullock. 
F. W, IKoWES, Beorelnry 

April 15th. Ticket* of members of the 

ctnh, Bach%lder’s drug store Weymnnth, 

and People's Shoe store, Vast Weymonth. 

—L. Elmer Tower and Clara Gertrude 

Orcntt were married at the residence of 

Rev. H.C. Alvotd, Fiiday evening, March 

M. The ceremony waa strictly private. 

After the we«1dlng a reception was held at 

their new home on Main street. Among 

other gtfta were,” s toilet set from a 

cousin ol the hrble, a piano from her father, 

a chamber set from her mother, a clock 

from her brother, Frank, from the shop- 

mates of the groom an elegant chair, WOO 

from Alfred C. Tower, brother of the 

groom, beautiful bouquets from George 

Hollis and Mra. Kdmoml Hollis and a 

very handsome plate from Mias Eva May 

Hollis. 
—At the meeting of Court Wcsaagnsaet 

A. O. F. of A. Thursday evening. John J. 

Kelley waa elected delegate and D. Frank 

Daley alternate, to the Grand Couft con¬ 

vention to be held In Woicestet In May. 

After the meeting a “smoke talk" waa 

held and speech making and songs were 

MISS 8ARAH WHITE 
Invites the j mi hlii' to her SPKlxta OPENING of 

* TRIMMED HATS, BONNETS'and MILLINERY NOVELTIES, 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,{April t, 2 and 3. 
All of the now jfooiIh, <lc»ign* and colors will bo represented In the 

stock. 

COMMRIIOIAL STREET, WEYMOUTH. 

OVERCOATS and ULSTERS at your own 
Price. Last Chance. 

Ask for the “GAIETY GIRL ” Hat. Spring 

Style. 

“Don’t Forget the “MARVEL” Rubber. 
It la the 

istterer.) „( thP|r misfortune and when per- 

our hose yon might |H. needed .to help or con* 

would It Is remembered that when the Are 
•Indited. ^,,^,.,1 a yP(,r tg,, „t ||. A. Richards' that 

rnted to imighluMB only two houses away knew 
iswer to not|,jng ^mt u till daylight. Yet there 

•re Wed- waa uIP distress and loss [going 

ler sting fr|g|,t and confusion, .1— . 
wing to th„y wrf<, wl,h fq.g^t that they were 

nd The not nn hand to help In removing the house- 

the read- hold goods. The alarm does not.alarm, 

etc., till —Invitations have been Issued by the 

- - . Commonwealth club for their, last dance 
was moved and | (h|B season, to bo given In Commonwealth 

hall, Wednesday evening, April 10 from 8 

to 13. Music will be hy Hunt's orchestra. 

The committee of arrangements consists of 

RumcII B. Worater, A. Bussell White and 

John L. Delano. 
—The next meeting of the Union Literary 

circle will bo hold at the homo of Mrs. K. 

. F. Holmes, Monday evening. April 1. 
preached hy j gU0lllt|0nB, something pertaining to the 

month of April. 
—The annual fair of the,Social circle of 

Everything New 
—Tha directors and other ofllnlala ofr the- ] 

Braintree and Weymouth Street rafhvay 

company have lieen viewing their land and 

BICYCLES making preparations for their new hlllld- 

Inga on Broad street. They have ' pur¬ 

chased another lot of land and will com¬ 

mence work as a«»on as possible. 

—The North High acbool has accepted 

the challenge of the South High to hold a 

field day on May Ilth, at the Bouth Wey¬ 

month driving park. Among the events 

will lie a hundred yard dash, putting a 

twelve pound shot, poh 

race,* 

Columbian Square, South Weymouth. 

IinOCKTON STEAM LAUNBBY. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy glvvg the 

beat satisfaction of any cough medicine I 

handle, and aa a seller leads all other 

preparations In this market. I recommend 

it because It Is the best medicine I',pver 

handled for coughs, colds and croup, , A. 

W. Bauisiimir, Mltlersvllle, III. 

For sale hy L. T. Brown, Fouth Wey¬ 

mouth. _ 

r_ . . le vault, hurdle 

high Jump, half mile run and a team 

race. 
— While practicing the high Jump on the 

South High grounds, Saturday afternoon, 

Thomas V. Naah fell breaking both tones 

of his right forearm. Dr. Mayberry re¬ 

paired damages In a very satisfactory 

manner. 
—Wallace II. the two-year-old son of 

Eldrew and Flora Bates, living in a part of 

the house occupied by Thomas Barnard on 

Middle street, dledj Monday morning of 

scarlet fever. Hla tody was at once In¬ 

terred in the Blanchard cemetery. 

—At about B o'clock 8unday afternoon 

as three young men from Weymouth were 

ailvlng toward Rockland, In rounding the 

corner at Ed. May's their horse became 

frightened at sight of an electric oar and 

ran. Two wheels of the carriage were 

broken and the young men got qulta a 

shaking up. 

—By a typographical error, In speaking 

last week of a party attending the "Prince 

“ “ ‘ la¬ 

the next meeting Wlilst was played till 

Ii.no when adjournment 

seconded. 
—Ed. Lond, employed at Michael Uarj'i, 

la dangerously sick with pneumonia. 

—The annual parish meeting of the Union 

church will to held tonight; of the Old 

South next Monday evening. 

-Her. II. C. Alvord will repeat next 

Sunday morning hy special request the ser¬ 

mon on,“Power for Service," 

him last Sunday evening. 
-Mr. Ferguson, a atudentjtt Tufts Col* __ 

lege, formerly a Methodist pastor, preached t,18 rirBl iTnlvpI1ia||it loclety will to held 

at the Unlrersallst church Sunday. nt unoo|D hall, next Tuesday, Wednesday 

—Harding F. Joy will remove next Mon- >n(| Thursday evenings and Wednesday 

day to Benulngton, Vt., where he will en* , Thursday afternoons. On Tuesday 

Bargains in Brcond hand Wheola 

from S6.00 up. 

Call and see the Model 25 I,melt Full Itoadater. 

Danger 
in the 

Spring 

Putting Down Carpets. 
i , You will finil people evcrywliem 

_|_engaged in laying the carpets bought 

f t C K, p; of us. We, ourselves, are princl- 

1 f pally engaged just now in putting 

—rtTf-y* I down the prices, nnd this accounts 

III_ tor the largest rules of the past few 

A new (.'nrpet will mill more to the 

itW- v S appearance of a room Ilian any other 

f • articles of equal cost. 

(IDS NEW STRAW MATTINGS ARE VKBT 10W THIS SEASON. 

Our Linoleum at 50c. a yard is a Great Bargaii. -j 
rnDn FURNITURE COMPANY, 

Weymouth, 3fa*o, 
South Wejmonlh, Mass., 

eighteen months for It* rejuvenation. 

lot the lowest, but the least that good honent work affords, 
ttlo experience you will conclude it la the cheapest In the end. 

days of ago, and mvihI In America fifty-two 

years. He had torn twice married. In 

lHitt he waa united In marriage to Ellen 

llayea, and to them five sons and two 

daughters were torn—llenry, William and 

Mary now surviving him. In IHflO he was 

married to Mra. Mary Coakley. Since last 

November ho had been an Inmate of the 

Massachuaetle General Hospital, where laet 

Saturday he died from the effects of cancer 

of the stomach. The Interment was made 

at the Catholic cemetery. 
-Captain Bamadell la making extensive 

alterations on hla estate, corner ot Wash¬ 

ington and King’s avenue. The house wltt^ 

adjoining buildings Is to to raised two feet, 

and the luwna graded to the sidewalks. 

The estate formerly occupied by N. F. T. 

I Dint on Broad street, recently purchased 

hy A. F. Howes, will have the addition of 

a large bay window and tower, we under¬ 

stand 
—The appointment of Wllllatn F. Rooney 

aa superintendent of highways In Ward 5, 

will without doubt give general 

nattafactlon to the residents, as Mr. 

Rooney perfectly understand! the manner 

In which good roads are made. What la 

'EAR 

►HOES 
Pro Tern" show at Rockland, 

camo eight. 
—Thomas Barnes lias* recovered from j 

his late illness. 

—Workmen have begun work on a new 

house of Elliot Vlnlng'a on Tower avenue. 

—Herbert Torrey nnd Bert Hobart have 

taken a contract at lathing In Quincy. 

—B. A. Bennett and kQeorge Bhaw con¬ 

template opening a new bake ehop at In¬ 

dependence square lo one of the buildings 

remodeled by Jostali Reed. The oven Is 

Even for tliosc who get safely 
tlir ugh the risks of a harsh 
and changeable climate; Jor 
the strain upon the system 
through the long months of 
winter in fighting off its 
menacing perils always 
leaves a weakening reaction. 

—Matt O'Dowd and E. 8. Wright looks made candy and flowers. Doors will to 

trip to South Braintree recently, examining 0pq,n Ht 7 o’clock, entertainment* begin at 1 
the various improvements In hook and lad- 7 

der apparatus, with a view to having them — Mr.Franklllacklord ofTufts college will 

Introduced in this town. preach In the Unlversnlist church next 

--Next Sunday evening the Brotherhood Sunday. Mr. Blackford Is u promising 

of Andrew and Philip will hold a public y„nng preacher aud It la hoped that a good 

anniversary at thn Old South church at 7 congregation will attend this service, 

p. m. Members will speak upon "Young -Mis* Sarah White Invites you, with 

men and the Christian life." All young friends, to nn Inspection of her stock of 

men are especially Invited. trimmed huts, bounds, aud millinery 

—A social was held at the Union church, novelties, on Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 

Wedneaday eren.Jg. About one hundred oeititjr| April 1st, 2d and nd. Bee her ad. 

persons were present and a bountiful col I a- tl| another column. 

tlon waa served. One of the pretty wait- .. i)PUlB Southern white corn, barley, 

reeses remarked that the occasion would to w|,oat, rye and oata for seed is what 

a memorable one in her thoughts, aa the Ambler & Hobart advertise this week, 

task fell to her of cutting fourteen cream —Mr*. Clarrlsa Richards, one of the old- 

plea. Cutting one for company la enough eat if not the eldest resident of this village, 

to rouse the temper of most folks ao that celebrated her 00th birthday yesterday. A 
they will kick the cat when she gets un- „um|,,.r Gf thn relatives and friends 

derfoot. of the aged lady called during the day nnd 

—Mias Ella M. Sliupaon gave a reception extended their congratulations. Mrs. 

to several of her frlanda at her residence, Rickards has retained nil her faculties to 

Tuesday evening. The chief features of a remarkable degree and enjoys excellent 
the entertainment were a duet hy Miss |)M|th. 

Simpson and Phil Monroe, and a toujo —Wllllo F. Grlflln, one of the most popu- 

solo hy Miss Simpson. A collation was |ar a„,| know young men of thla 

served and all present had a delightsome village, died Wednesday after a long Ul¬ 

timo. 0 ness aged 20 years, .1 months nnd 7 days. 

—Score* of Invitations have been received While lie has been sick for a number of 

about town to a grand concert to to given y,.hta k|B death was very sudden nnd uu- 

hy the Bostou Festival Orchestra at the expected. The funeral took place from the 

Rockland Opera House Friday eveuing, church of the SacredJHeart thla morning. 

April lit, 1803, under the auspices of the The Interment was at tho Catholic ccaie- 

Excelslor Associates. A miscellaneous 

concert of an hour will to given as the —Arthur, the flve-yenr-old son of Mr. 

first part. For the second part the entire nnd Mrs. Leonardo Morales, Uled suddenly 

third act of "Faust" will to presented lu Sunday afternoon of convulsions. The 

costume and scenic effects. During the funcrsl took place Tuesday afternoon, 

first and second parts the orchestra will Rev. William Hyde ofticiatlug aud the In- 

perform the entire ballet music from teruieut was at Village cemetery. There 

"Faust." Every one who lias ever at- WIU „ |ur|?e number of floral tributes in¬ 

tended the "divine opera" will wish to eluding a basket of flowers with "Arthur" 
weep again with the womanly woe of |n immortal* from his schoolmates, two 

Marguerite, to pity the anguish of Faust, doxen pinks from his school teacher, Miss 

to shudder at the fiendish Mephlstophelea. Carry Hart, and a bouquet of yellow rosea 

Every one who who bns never attended it froln Missus Hunt, Brayley and Crotty of 

•boulddoso for no opera *0 accurately thu Tufts acbool. 

pictures the deeps of the human soul. —The heaviest laden Strain which ever 

—Lost Saturday night stout tweuty pgue4| over tha South Shore, went through 

friends of Miss Aunle ltoee aurpriaed her, {ien) Par)y Wednesday morning aud cou- 

It being her eighteenth birthday, with u Anting of fifty flat cur* aud a buggy. On 

handsome rocking chair. Game*, music eac|, car Wus twenty tons of rails for the 

and a collation followed and a general Nantssket Roach railroad aud made a total 

good time was enjoyed hy every one. A 0f 1000 tOUi. The train came direct from 

notable feature was the music for danciug New London, Conu., aud was drawn by tho 

which consisted of an orgau, harmonica, I largest engine of the whole system and 1* 

ettlng good value for your 
re you getting good fits? 
wr that by Inking the elec, 
icy nnd going to tho Granite 
you can get n trade in line 
wlU astonish you? We 

j prices here, but If you will 
littlo money nnd see what 
or you wo can prove that 
dng business and Hint we 
give you tho best lit and 
Tor the least money of any 
nut of Boston. This sound* 
e back it up right in our 
no und see us, and in nddi- 
be*t trade we can pick out 

t. a return ticket ou tho cicc- 
I will 1)0 given you if you 
is nd!‘nnd presniR It when 
ur purchase. 

Shall display a largo Stock of Trimmed IIATS and HONNhTb, in 

all tho newcHt designs, which I shall Ik* pleased to submit to your 

inapection. 

ANTOINETTE PRAY, 
WASHINGTON STREET- 

Ret Air, R»t Water aa« M|1_ 
Btraa llratlag, Ulea- JT 1VLTJ 
need ail Magee laages. 

Tho ** Quick Meal Gas Stove, 

lie noon in operation at store. 
80 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

It 'Will ^©,37- “STo-u. 
TO COMK IN AND SEE OUlt NEW STOCK OK 

Dress New 
Ginghams. Percales. 

And Outing Flannels. 
XJZfV DUCKS FOR SUITINGS. 

A FINE DROP*STITCH BLACK HOSH FOR 2Bo. A PAIR. 

New Veiling* In Slnglu and Double Widths. 

MI88 C. 8. HUBBARD, 

158 Hancock Street, - QUINCY. 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE POST OKKICE. 

odorless, cunvoiiicnt and mfo, 

which arrives hero at fl p. in. Thors waa 

no Are In the car but a Utile pile of kin¬ 

dlings on top of theatove looked promising. 

But n* the car got nearly half way to 

South Weymouth and no move waa made 

to light the Are one man had the temerity 

to request III* Highness, conductor No. 2, 

to kindle It. No. 2 did condcncend to lay a 

match beside the wood and paper on the 

stove but afterward took up hla position on 

the rear platform, calmly smiling at the 

half froxen passengers aa they alighted at 

the square. The company should con¬ 

gratulate. Itself on securing the services of 

a conductor w ho aavea them ao much ex¬ 

pense In the way of fuel. 

—Alvin Hollis is filling a want of hone 

and cattle men with Doles'horse and cattle 

Invlgorator, a sure cure for tuberculosis. 

—George R. Sellers leaves the employ of 

C. H. Tinkhain April 1st. He ha* ac¬ 

cepted a situation in the Jewelry store of 

Albert Skinner & Bon, on the corner of 

Winter nnd Washington street. 

—The following committees have been ap¬ 

pointed by the Norfolk Cyole Club: House 

committee—Minot Tirrell, chairman, Chu. 

S. CurtU, Elbert Ford. Athletic commit¬ 

tee—Walter L. Bates, chairman, John V. 

Allen, Edward R. Hastings. Entertain¬ 

ment committee — Edward A. Belcher, 

chairman, John -F. Vlnlng, Herbert A. 

Is not only nn uncquallied 
blood purifier, but a tonic in 
its true sense. It drives out 
of the blood the foul matter 
that in the winter season un¬ 
avoidably accumulates there; 
and acting directly oil tlic 
nervous system 

In Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc. 
At A. DENBROEDER’S. < 

Leave josr 4)r4er for your Easter Sait Early. Gives 
Health 

loots and Shoes. 
und shoes. 

Largest variety of Cloths and I 
ever offered in town. 

A. DENBROEDt 
1 UM Ilroad 8t*. 

-t Weymouth. _ 

trgslss. 

rery Fair Warranted. 

iite Shoe Store, 
QUINCY. JELLISON’S but the General Opinion ia that BUTTHR ie VHBY CHEAP at 

Baet Weymouth, Madison Street. 

Kid Button and lace 
s, Goodyear welt. 
3nly 82.00. 
noiber line nt I'-’.M 

We urc offering Kresli Vermont Butter scat direct to us for 23 

Cents n pound in ten pound Tubs. All other goods very low. 

Cut Prices on Everything, 
Brack's TALL and 

DWARF NASTUR- 
TIUM8 in all Colors 

— WOO VUIUI'S. , lUIUIOli; ...a. uui.u - — 
Alonxo Pratt, has secured a position as to do. that's what you want aud you 

motorm.D on tlio Abln.lou .nil Itockl.ml know Ik H«r. I. • .ur. w.j to Ik 
Electric II H. Dr. areene ol at Temple Plnce, B0.I00, 

-John Keller ol P«rk .venue lire beon Mree., le Hie moet eucceulul epecl.llet lo 

ilr.wo on Uie Jury lor Ike April term ol the tire wor Id lo curlog oervoue aud cltronlc 
criminal court. dlrerec. lie ie al.o Hie discoverer ol 

—Qeorge Cueliln* lire keen appointed th.t wonderful medicine, Dr. Qreeoe’e 

laoltor ot tile Norlolk Cycle club. Hie Nervure blood and nerve remedy, lie liae 

duUea commence April l«t. and Ibe poel. relubllahed a remarkable eyalem ol letter 

tlon le held lor a fear. oorrrepcndence, by wblrb you can writ. 

-PaUy MoUurty went to llockland Bun- blur nbout your complaint, telling Juat 

day olgbt looking lor trouble. There wu bow you feel end mating each aymplom 

tola ol II lying ground loore nod Patay from which you aullrr. no will aoewer 

found tome. When be got heck here ba your letter, describing your case tbor- 

looked at Ibougb be bad been trying to ougbly and telling you a aure way to 

brmdililiaioll with a .treat aweeper. regain health and alreogtli. And for all 

-Albert. Doodelo le having hla fruit tbli you have nothing to pay. He glvce 

.tore palmed a pale lemon color. Simon moat careful altenllen lo every Inter, aud 

[. ,j._Every permn who read* 
. ami afterwnrda purclmm. al 
>ve .lore an mwoh a- n aho. 
will greatly oblig® tho proprie- 
c will mention nt the counter 
1 tlmt lie had wad the nd. ia 
yor. Till! requeet in made that 
! 110 aide to judge wliut paper 
1 ua beat to ndvortlao In und 
ire which nre Lite heat udvcrlla- 
dluma, und uleo whether near 
udvorlUlng ia more elleciirt 

[rculurs. Will you. reader. 1! 
me to our atorc, help ua to aoln 
lotion, und runiember you will, 

runic time by your mention 
our local l-upcr by giving 11 d» 

of tlio ad. 

E and Shades. Also a 
—v mixture of Sweet 
mF Peas from 60 Darned 

sorts. 

your Purchases 
locaine Ointment 
lures PILES For 15c. 

Ufft s saa^ls of »oar Drasslat. 
lire |Kihniltlc. It'd liettor go, otherwise you would lose itiuoh of the 

plousurc of discovery. The jxilii’y adopted by this store at the gUlt 

wns to nerve its customers ill tlio iwst possible manner, to handle only 

reliable mcrcliuiidist', und sell it ut tho rigid mte.vir.: A lower price 

for I letter goods than any other store in tho state, and we invariably 

do it. A pincli of profit for us, the rest is ull for you. 

SEED POTATOES, carefully selected. 
For Bread, use COLUMBIA FLOUR or Wash¬ 

burn's PARISIAN. 
For Beal Bailer try (he STAB CBKAMKBY. 

w:m:. ORtOiriiT, w*,",,wW“T' 

Now It tits Tims. 
Don't pay a hlgb pries f >r your photos, 

wltsu you van cut the to«t Ivory fiuisli for 
f 2, 82 50 ami 85, at (Isutlron's Hlutllo, No. 
i:i Trumout Itow, Boston, and not only 
that, hut you rsoelvs flftueu for ths doron. 
Go at oiivu autl secure a bargain. 50 tf 

Arcanum, Moutluy evening. There wo* s 

large sttendsucu of thn lut-uitora of the 

council sud thuru was also a imuitor of 

viaUiug hrethren pruauut. 

— It has torn rumoro*. tlio post wrek that 

Mr. Strong, of tho firm of Strong A Usrroll, 

wtu looking for s situ for a factory in this 

place. Mr. Strong wo* seen In rugsril to 

thu matter aud said that while he hail not 

visited this place, he would do so lu s few 

daya and look over the W. II. Clapp fact¬ 

ory, which is at present unocruptod. Ill* 

understood that u'couuulttce of ciUxuna of 

thla pises uru to see the geutlrtuau and get 

hiiu to ItH-ute iu this villwgn if possible. 

— Edward Coleran Is out isgslu after 

tolng t onfiued to the house with a severe 

llllteS" 
—A. J. Richards A Sous have purt baaed 

three urw horses for the ooal business. 

—A large uurntor from this plsre at¬ 

tended the towu meeting at Bratutree Wed¬ 

nesday evening aud were well |isld for 

their trouble ss the inerting was very.ax- 

citing, all the leading fljiuns taking |»ort 

In the dubstu. 
—A grand concert by the Sunday-srluml 

children of the Church of the Sacred Heart 

under the direction of Kev. J. II. Uollaud, 

will be given iu the vestry of the church 

Friday cvenlug April I'Jth. 

—The Norfolk Conference of Suudsy- 

echo da will meet at the l>ion Gouging* 

tlunsl church next Tuesday morning and 

afternoon. Ths social circle meet* iu the 

church parlors ou Wrdue*dav afternoon; 

Dr. Cilley, of Bostou, says Ayer’s 

Hygleulc Coffee ran to used freely hy |«r- 

sons of uervous temperament sud by 

invalids sud cblldreu. It uot only tolng 

agreeable to the taste, hut highly nutri¬ 

tious as well. Grocers sell It. 

It will Pay you to Trade in Quincy Cheap and Style ,f y,m 'i11"UKKSS STYLISH ,u,d 
I — not SPEND TOO MUCH MONEY, cull at 

is Olir Policy. tho new clothing store or 

a-K/Ossns/EA-isr ao co.. 
where .you will flail a Oood Stock of Men', und Boyg' Clothing, Gent'. 

FurnUhing Good., Hat*, Capa, Tronk.. lluga, etc. 
A CAB LOAD OF VIDUISIA T»»«K» U»T AEKIVtU. 

■tare oo»m Krtry Krtslsg I'atll • •'rlaeh. 
BLOCK, 13AWT WEYMOUTH, 

/>. GHIOHZI'8, 

Speer's Isliais*. BrssS Street, Kast Weimsiitk, 
it lbs tost |>lsre Is tows la buy 

rOKUMN ssi DOMESTIC KBIITS, NITS, CON- 
PMTIONtSt, lib AH*. TOBAI < 0, PlfitB. Kir. 

NEW DEi'A UTCHK. Art 
Try our HstJlue* swl other CsumU Fisk sn-l XW-*. 

REST RIVER have secured the services of Kuowl- "l'erlmpn you would uot think so bqt a 

l Allen's singing orchestra of Natick, very large proportion of diseases In New | 

'he engagement is announced of Miss York, comet from carelessness stout catch- 

Its F. Burrell to Haiquel B. French of Ing cold." says Dr. Cyrus Edsou. It is 
y point, Me. such s simple.thing and so common that 

'blck.u |K>. lire bren rutbar prevalent, v.r/ lew peuple, uulere II I. . cre« ol 

llltle throe-,e*r-ohl who lire beeu poeumoole. |», eo, .llenllcm to . colj. 

ted we. ooudoled with b, hie elder There .re. «r..l m.n, vree. ol e.Urrk 

r who pit,Ingl, ..Id lo him, "Poor «»d ■ oueumpllou wblrb h.vo their origin 
dent,, br'e gol llcbr Ibluge on hie In tble neglert ol the elmpleel ptor.allon ol 

le .ud on bie Ire. end In hie enre, ever, da, llle. The moet aen.lble advice 

l be’/ And the lot elgbrd. "’Be, and U, when you have one, gel rid ol II re ««,u 
u poeelble. », nll meaue do not neglr, I 

leorgell.rn.rdbu purebrerd • Itoe Ik" Dr. Bdren dore not tell you bnw lo 
•orrelborre rat. . cold hot we will. Take flieuilier- 

rbere are eoougb tin o*n. aud other lalu’e Cough Itemed,. It will relieve the 

re b, the aide ol Ibe road nn Front lunge, .Id eapeetorellou. opeu lb. rear.. 

Rend Thene Frtcen Carefully 

NOTHING^ LIKE IT. 
Dr. Ksnnsdy's Fsvorits Rsmsdy Mskss 

• 15.00 U» 33.75 

.MMo 23.00 

7 75 to 15J» 

5.00 to 15.00 

26 to 10.00 

Fuldiug Betts, cowpleti 

Couches, 

Compluto Diuncr Hets, 

WhiU l*on Beds, 

I .amps, 
Alarm Clocks, 

Oil Cloths. 
Klruw Maltlugs, 

Cor|»ets, 

Window Hlistie*. 

Bugs, 

1 Kx>r Mats, 
Ka»y Chslra, 

UsttttU I lockers. 

Flush Chairs, 

Children's Cribs, 

1 Eddy Itufrigerstors, 

Cooking Range*, 
Gleuwood Hangs*, 

Mages Range*, 

Oak Chamber Rets, 

l'srlor Beta, 
Oak Extension Tables, 

Oak Mideboards, 

Dining Chairs, 

Parlor Tables, 

Kllcbru Tables, 

UuU|BB, 

Red Louugos, 

Baby Carrlsgea, 

lame Draperies. 

Drapery Polos, compb 

Gasolene tttovss, 

Oil Hloves, 

Bedding, Spring Bede. Odd Beds Kalian Furnllure, Book Csidg 
Writing l)e»k«, Plfluren, Clorkn. Tin and Wooden-wnre 

nnd Kverilhlag needed lu a bouse. 

tseed. 
Keatsfoot. 

5 00 to 15.00 

2.00 to 13.00 

2 25 to LOO 

I 00 to 0.00 

2G per cent, discount 

l-rellre’ end Mrh'. Kontweerln the l.leel Bljlre. lAleo llo,.' and Girl. S. bo..l Shoe. 

Call nnd Bee our New Styles of Ladles Oxford*. 
Oboioa Harden and Flower Bond.. 
Bred Potatoea Bpeciully dalooWd. 

Lake HiresI. ■ ntlN A. DONNELL. 
lie and Oranye C'srs Wednesday evening. Ths PauUUk 

evideutly hadn't recovered from iust west's 

banquet, sud on his uou-appearauce his 

mantle descended uu The Pharisee. Vot¬ 

ing ou ths answers received to lout week's 

couuudrum, "Why is the electric road likes 

pretty girl," resulted ia favor of E- P. Pratt 

of East Weymouth, who called it “Because 

there's e rush of men lo ring ths bell-e aud 

take ths fair." Miss Grace Cleverly of 

On Park Ave. & Park St 

South Weymouth. 
— Raster week all Ibe churches iu this 

Iuort of the towu will ubeerve united prayer 

services. The active co-o|tersliuu of all 

active workers is desired. . 

— Numerous inquiries have toru made a* 

U, when the electric railway compsuy ia 

goiug to start to get their irgbcss cleared 

sad i^n their car*. The work of rltaring 

the track sud completing the line totweeu 

Shews eotuer sud Uraiutree tflfT be com¬ 

menced neat week. They are at woik at 

the present time ■trrugthrulug the bridge 

at L. W. Morrison*'. It Is very probable 

lb# cars will be ruuulug wilbiu two weeks. 

— Representative Jsiuee II. Fiiut bos 

accepted an lot nation to deliver tbv 

Memorial Day wldreea tol&re William 

Wadsworth Post, G. A. R , of Duxbuxy. 
—Mrs. M. C. Reynolds, corresponding 

secretory of the Woman's Home Mission 

society sud wife of Mev. Mr. Reynolds of 

| IVORINE 
I I Wishing Powder 

Full Lim-of COU Mill A, HAHTFOK1, and CUAWFOKO HI 

CYCLES, including l.udiv-- Wheolg, Uoad WbecU and IUu»r» 

1'u.ltivcly the- l. "t Bicycle ou Ibe mark. t for »li0, u moilel of lieguty 

.trcogtli and liglitnc.., fully guaranteed. 

Fiee um’ of Columbia Biding Sebool In our patroua. 

Meats and Poultry of all kinds. 

I URGE LINE OF CINNED GOODS. CHEAP. 

('OKI, • • lOc. per can, 
PEAK, - - IOf. per ran. 
TOKATOKN. I8r. per rmm. 

minounv nywiiTiiBirr. 
PURITY FLOCK. Tlie l*e.t in the world. 

CLOVER LEAF CREAMERY BUTTER. Fjilru fine 

IIIRIGO CREAM in Glare Jare. Warranltalfiv.li. 

8tone enough *pht and piled to build s 

cellar on each lot, free. Five thousand 

fuel of lend iu each lot. Price. 8 !• 8 

rents per few I, according I to location, 

or only lluu to 81&D per l"t- 
This low figure is mode iu order to close 

out these lots immediately. 
Also lute on Uuiuu Street, R*L * avenue, 

Bumuer Road aud Frriuoul Road, new 

etieeta leading from RaUis avenue to L'hiuu 

Street The highest laud in Weymouth. 

Coiumbus Souvenir Spoon 
Uk J. « win i til* «o. 
Uta.i—bul. « I 

wa.uhl now to a Lelplees cripple. If not a 
corpse. 

Hutb e straight forward eodorsement 
needs uo louimeot. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy cures diseases wbeu tekeu si cord¬ 
ing to directions, it acts directly upon the 
kidneys, liver aud blood. In cases of ner- 
M'usucss, dyspepsia, rtoumelism. ulcers, 
old sores, blood poisoning, end Bright* dis¬ 
ease, it ha* made pronounced cures, after 
all other treatments have failed. 

Oltor auswars were "Because it is a itllU 

dear," "Recause many of us set our faces 

egaiust it." One answer came accom¬ 

panied by the following rhyme: 

'Tie the best answer 1 can frame. 

But will it wlu r Ah, here's the rub. 

Our u-eai/y effort* halt and isiue, 

The Chatterer handles with a club. 

OLD WATBR PLABTICO 

IBAKER’S 

ardware Co J. G. WORSTKR & CO., Weymouth 



& 

«ni<1 .luck, throwing 

THAOC] 

••Haven't yon?" ‘Oh. do got oil. 
••Oh. confound yonr question*!" “We were n 

yelled Jack, tumbling right backward platform now. 
In hia doupcrntion. "If* bad enough to said: ‘Will jot 

Other dealrablo early i*‘a* nro 
Thumb. Premium Green. Me 
Little Green and American Won- 

Pho last named i« classed a» the 

Prico, 20c. per Pound 
MEXICAN MKIICIIAKTS. 

tdr runt. 

L*1V« 

J. L.CODY, Agent, 
ItssmfeM lilock, 

•’ j) i ini win' j r - 

AYER’S 
HYGIENIC COFFEE. 

1 fit A V A fP iniM SOME DESIRABLE P6A3. JOY AND PAIN. 

DOUBLIi 1 AAA l Iv 1 * X r»« nt the TnImI and Approvr.1 BaHf, )((h,ire ^n. nrwr any ■tom* or rain. 
Media** sod L»l« ▼•rialIra. r>,r dwvi woakl mm to 1* m. nr* awl <w* 

- nrlHflj l<,l,VpM. Tn.loro ik'oran»««' 
Attrartlnir the Attention of All light rich rail, Imt for IraRonora croj J ■£, , Himw ,b„ ra.™ wxlxl 
Attracting tne nn , m™tmit.lj her, xoll 1. «#« *'»■».""T.ZL' 

Bay State Citnens. t*., b, .mrarnltlrntonL Th. prorl.l.-nt h.™h 
_ RtnlenM bngin. rawing th. wrly T«rt- i. tk. .rt 

• - otic* a* noon a* It I" practicable to work ^ ,lTlnf wH, Ah , n, n. t forest, 
A QUESTION OF VAST UPORTaSCE. the .on ftnd continue* to sow for a *nr- T^»h»jf«t* "tf! 

and told the gnard to keep an eye on 
her. and nil that aort of thing. 

•Rhe vs* *o awfully nice that I al¬ 
most went craxy when I thought of her 
being away for a month, all among a 

OUR YOUNG FOLKS. 

If there were wvw any dorr or min, moat went crnxy when I thought of ner 
Tatr day* woahl mm ta t»«,r*** •wt iwnt i^ing away fur a month, all am«mg a 

''XX7L fain lot Of other £■>» Well, -he took her 
WottM n-t Afonn* **wdevre «h» a«ainl M at, and I tipped the guard to *OCk th' 
•We long f »r «rlnl« r Wh.-n lt.«> wild .form, beat (looT am| „nt |e| any ono ol*0 lu. I want- 

Little Mfitflun-Wliil They Wear Art, | 
Mtnle and the ramlly Wala. 

In the oltie* of Mexico the majority 
lot ot other t».B"h> Well, .ho took her tho 0hll<lrm ,ro drrawxi rimll.rl. to 
ra»«. »n.l 1 Hired the tn»r.l lo lock lira ^ rhll(]rtn of Earop,„ oltie. In the 

od to hero thnt ln-t ll.o minntrai »lt to 
wllde, ll.e conntry, the hlddon pleoeeof 
Mexico, tho children mit gnrb, that 

Of title, well Ah. 1.1 u« e*-* l”trv 
Tlnni.h life It, tlnrk t-"l»X. I he r* "ay 
«h,e mrara.-r c.e.-, e.erh I", fur ~rh *.1 

,ho” m»d. hcnwlt comforUbl. »re Indian, getb. tbal are BpmUh and 

Rxlrul rrura .a Mlt»l>< la ta. r.ll 
HI... a... It.r.h II. 1X03-AM. It.- 

M.l.llea "I lb. "•••"”• r" T" 
a,,™ - r»n..ra. .1 it.at- 
atlonut Tantiured. 

Double taxation I* attracting tne at- 
ten lion ot tra.lnc.i nran .11 oror Ih. .let. 
Non that the deboW l.xfaltlr open«l. lb. 
nrgoni.nl. pro end con herlnf Ixran .bly 
prr.eiilet! I.r genlleincn who ra. .ml- 
irantly qunlllle,! to ,lo ra. Interr.l In th* 

When maw Oimta. mewl joy I'»r ™ 
heart t 

tVrh«|M Ootl omda u* trouble a* a *••«. 
To are If It will prove n» ni our l«wt. 

-Henry Ooyle In IW»ton Trenarrlpt 

and loldmo I lookcdawtolljr led, and g.,4“.h..' « J-W - 
iudging by my foi ling* I should think combination* of the two, 
ftoSS qolY. pnrphv Well—don't b. Ercry Mexican child !l»rt*TJ 
.. - am aril wbliitlod and woo litown floccT* of Moxican babies 

wvm 
y'My 

train begun lo more xlnwly ont ot the 
mill' I Iftl.r PimPOSF.I) .tatlon Jo.l to ray •Uodhy' I got on 
HOW JALK I HOI oaru* nuhendln.t 

In a hnrry—the guard xxhlxlled and «co l.roxtn nngcr. of Mexican bame- 

cxllcl. 'brand a-ny. ■la-.l’j^ the mold the M/*1™" J"”*'” .nf 
the bio* browner than thcm-elvo*. and 

; on Moxican children of moat tender year* 

tho footboart 
tho window I hail -aid ’(loodby' 13 

himself Into my ino-t comfortable oa«y Bn,i B|| that that I suddenly -crowwi up 
elinis, and broking the plctoro of ml*- my Murage and mid: 

ery. "It’* not n bit of nsol" 
"What 1-n't?” 1 mkctl. 

A Health I*rli«h. Ifrrve and llraln vhad- 

SnSr qualified to do w». Inf rest In th. nut ammiica* wom»kh vka. "Trying to prop 
auction *hould bo kept active until th* ^^ion overy ton day* or two wcoks jfcrk 
■y.fin of taxation In Ma.tachu.otL I* ontU Jam*. Tho rule that regulate* tho -Why Isn’t it?" 

to nccortl with principle that ar* nmnont of teed may vary -omewiiat, ••nceanso I cn 

1 'Clwty. will you?’ 
Tlio gnnrtl called out, 'Stand away, 
»*o, thereP but 1 kept on tho foot • • - . 11 , nlonmt there I' but I kept on tno IUUV 

Trying to propnae to her, repliH gjjjj»||nd (,|wy *oh. getoff.plonse. 

** , , You'll he hnrt ’ /., 
•Why l*u t It? “Tho train wa* going faster by thi* 
■DccnuRO I can't!" moinod—or, |jm^ bul j ntack tliuro and yelled out: 

„ . Intelllgonce of our promia.n* 
A vef^al-lr .n.l ^r^.Co«P!!,,l;.e7lL*ln* ^ and manufacturer* and by th* ab e.l 

alrmrnt* "nr'« *y»»r«u'rpialrc. ___.„l,if>.-t of taxation. It I* rlrmrnl* <>nr • •»»! 
Prepared by h. A 

I ajrafpm rnjnlre*. 
i. AVI.lt. of llnvlon. 

iiimlo to aoconi .... - nm-tu... ---• • w»uw * .. -- - ■ (tine, nut i .. «»- 
recognised n. aound by th# bet but in a general way it may lm satil thn t,M.r |10W|W1—tho poor l»oy. savagely -otl? Will yon?’ 
Intelligence of our prominent lutrchanU onQ quBrt ut aoe<l will sow 100 feet of JJ basket over. “Sho looked awfully scared-all tho 
and manufactuNr* and by th* *b ••• ^ »{£?.-v«mr» • nor ter* and guard* and paawnger* were 
w.iii.rt nn thn lubiect of taxation, it I* Tho Alaska 1* catalogued as ono of ,*Why can t yonr , „ P0111 . .w«. »««,/._m*%A aatd: 
aim iimiuixu.ui.i. _ . . 
writers on tho subject ot taxation. It I* 

kicking my was to paper basket over. 
"Why can’t you?" • 
• • tiofvtti—i 1 haven't enough pluck. ■booting nt mo by this time—and aaid: 

mm f/-> ///pro 
Interlined “Cellu1old’’Collai» and Cuff* 
turn water like a duck'* liack *nd show 
neither spot nor soil. They arc not 
effected li\ perspiration, and alway* 
look a* if riant out of tlie box. When 

. oOUOLAf.’ foto"*** j 

WBYMOUT] 

tbev gc*. aoiled yen ton clean theil 
in a minute by aimply wiping off with 
a wet cloth. These ate but a few of the 
advantages of wearingthc “Celluloid’ 
Collar* and Cuff*. Thcte ate many 
other* that you will readily discover 
the first time you wear one. 

They are the only waterproof inter¬ 
lined collars and cuff* mode. He sure to 
get the genuine with this trade mark 

*Y ^ TRADff _ 

M0SjSl»«aJS4M«“" , „y 4V,V 

“ViTi'v»»t!Pv ”-,0? 

"2L-. ' V 

.KHvr. 
Vo': "Tlf *lTy*ptinrii«»l ml'"JJJSS froC*"’ 

iranl if f*»r bonk "Diet Itrform , 
M- S. AY EE, ail STATE ST., BOSTOH. 

art »010 __ 

I being of lift own inn»uiw * ,, * -n tt„, tvrinklisl non*. It 1* bo frantically in loro Wltn t 
„„„ th... lo pour h,,n,..H»l mtl «ho «T,T live,!. 

llto most wnnt i mean. 

wraiiiT’io ,""hnul«» enl.rp.lra In o.h.r 0, ,|w„tf rotmxt Snblt uni n prallgp 

""r. *“?“.l.r^i7ra..™; bonm °l S~*- . 

henutlful fftrl who oxer Ilvct. mill not “Sho blnihod nwfollj nod .»iAi 'Pr*J piuch mill put nml pnt nmt pok. nml 
Srl,D{h?S. cnoogh lo pot tho —pray 'flOb, «■ J- 

rani qon.tlon n. l,euo lo till, oontroraray Among tho nirillmn rorb, MoLonll'. 
lx el,nil our in. Inn. *h*“1J°" Ailxnucpr nmt Tolephooo nro coinplcn- 

Amm^ro"mo.Cn ro.m Mcl-'. W'"~ n.'', holm,lot .ho pin,- ft* th„7 ,h. Mox.onn -«k., 

^ch,h,ra„o,Mox,oorno,X 

llnrraorfnl, Eror Uc.rlng NoIMn. Ing OP. M<j ,|Llffn,S .‘.‘o” ,ub° "Tlmrawra nhont 160 porttra ro.h_ t|,Tn'lL'°fta^nmong tho rich, 
r ' ... log op tlm plntform to pntl ruo off, hot ,» , t ram.ly rara.y h» hn. «. 

SPRING rnlao.1 h, raxnllon In proportion w ih.lr qnn'IJrj 
holdings? _ . t , __,11|f,w 

tcrial* into *tatuo»tc* and tiny figures, 
which they sell in tho Mexican market 

MEDICINE. 

“ml practlco In bullyragging wituoaao*. I 
QoS lolo pen. Inolmlo H.ratogom, n toll ,00. 1 won't «*wor yonr lnf.ro.1 
rlnklol morrow: Yurkihlro Horn qm xtlunx I ray, oonolnilodJnck .rand 

Th» "'"‘eh WbiraMomIXtriSTwUomihENhP'”" '*"« "P. «<> ,“»• u“» ,hb° 
tho raiourco. of tho .UM -hleh. uitriC t nrl. r'n Tolpphouo mid Cb.m- wllolira In ".Mocb.,tb, I won t xob- 

It lii.o.to.1 h, m rroold nnhuu •»' England. Thin lo.t monthomd toil I: tl> ,, r|gbt," 1 I rtllMmng m. ond wnltod tof h«r nn 
pronporlty nml Imranra our wraith, nod I.. „„n „t Urn rlohont mid brat | "All right, old mu, nil right,^1 | l .till n™l^ • ,„..t Imnlorlug 
tb.rafor. think. It ml»l,rahlo to dim 

mule. Almost thopoorwtMexloan fatn- 
I lly has It* mnla Savo among the rich, 

tho largc*t family rarely has but one 

eatisniction. Made in all size* and all 
style*. If you can’t get them at the 
dealers, we will send sample jiostpald, 
on receipt of price : Collars. *S cenu 
cadi. Cuffs, 50 cent* pair. State aire, 
and whether you want a stand-up or 
turned-down collar. 

THE CELLULOID COMPANY, 
497-tie Bread way, nKW TO»K. 

’“hw.sAWW- Regular Office Hours from 7 A. M. 

Alwtys Some One to wait on Cast 
Telephone Connection. 

Washington Street, Weymouth 
If ft* desire insmrmnee, drep ms m , 

Wa are In all pacta of Waymouth and Bralntr* 

variety t* one of tho ricbwit and best 

iSSTuiutL;»<sjs: a“’ort'<'K^'u- Cxiursg** mo mmlha 
Jeellng It to {axallon. when II Ukea u awrat Cora. “TUoracua, aaiujaca, ...««»»- 

thrao corpor.tlnn. rauld ho lr»ood by tho |tIM nr qiftoront dotox, on inmo of « hnt! 
rax rararaor lo lira h.n.l. nl th. Ill0 )>t„ plpnlml mw.of tho ranm xml- I » dlo nt folo do xa 
ThU lx rxraly lira ooxn howoror, llll(.nll of tbrwxo plmitrd flr.t. Till, wax being logoi wl * «• 

-• ora*--..’- T*r _ „ It ixu .xoollout plxu loxprnot th.^l 

March, April, May. 

Hoyts Sarsaparilla. 

60c. a Bottle. 

Hoyt’s Drugstore. 

Mid soothingly. "Nobody wants you «wcr. Sho looked nl me moat Imploring- 
ta" ly nml said: ,, 

“Tho fact Is," said Jack, sitting down •• ’Do get off, Aoav lack, dol 
H a sepulchral touo, "I shouted out: Will yon? bay 
off. I'll—ril”— "And she answered* *»• . .. 

ra'^;f.m»”r.,oT.h“mo^; HOTEL VENDOME 
ncrpotnnlly called upon to carry bur- giraat. I 
Sow that are cnoogh to aoor the dlapo Broadway tad 41*t Mrttl, | 

THE MARLBOROUGH 
“I’ll dlo of felo-de-se." the station, fell oown. mm — 
Thl* was being legal with a venge- -natcbo.l mo ont of lutfin ■YV » B 

anco. Hero wa* my dear chain—six them a sovereign cadii and took a can 

I jumped off just a* wo got ootalde njn,ea „{th vrhito face*, and mulca of 
tho Station, Ml down, and two porter* oTory njQijgi, color or combination of 
Rnatcbctl mu ont of harm’* way. I gave ^ always on tho movo In Moxi 
them a sovereign each and took a cab yon wjj| ^ thorn in the city 

mmi mm wrnm mm mu m raJ-h., would both, omor.1 rraolt w.top oxra It. Attrp 5 « 20 in becnora bo fondant', ara.-nt «•• "btoluod under lnu,p. The father po.ho. lira mo o • „ 

.,,.1.0,00,1^ “^d^m^'^w . 
raxra. the owner of .borax in foralgo cor- 1,, botwatrr. It fa well to hovn a thick hi. uw n l, r™ pnrax. oiugy. .. e . __... | chattel.ride tho molo. Hla the H4IU.BOI 

Braadway aid *dlk htrrrt, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

STRAIGHT CUT 
N*-1 CIGARETTES 

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

THE VKNDOMK lx centrally lorxrad 
tree block! Iron, lira drand Central Ball- 
ay Button. am! la a handsome ten-atory 

market or home. Tho ol«i«t ooy icm ^ ,trocture. conUlnlng MO room., 
tho mule. The father P«h« the onft.baK 0f which are en suite, conncct«i 
diacreotly. The ™other, all #lhe little | ^ anJ dw-ftng roomil. 

the NABLBOKOUOH covers the taxes, tho owner of shares In foreign cor- j„ |,0t water. It Ih well to linvu a iuiik 
porntlons would follow his Investments c|#th in tho bottom of tho pan also to ab¬ 
end remove Ids person as well as Ids prop. b ttll- HUp, rfluou« moisture. Tlio pan 
ertv from tho Jurisdiction ot Massachu- in axvnrm place fur about 

conversation* of thl* Kort nl»out kIx my law. 

erty from tho Jurlsdlclldn ot Massachu- . ^ j„ awarm place fur about 
j suttd. Tho law, as It stands, and laxly as nr until tho sprout* In-gill to 

pnu’bralnl: .hew, Th. upper clo.h «lll need red.p- 

time* u day on on average, but never 
befuro had ho threatened to— 

“It shall bo either by pistol or ropo," 

Tho Sickening part of It wa* that the 

UlBVICVt.Jx —-- ..... | 
children and no mean part of tho rami- 

| ]y goods nml chattels rido the mnlo. Dla 

MADE MOM 
THI MtQKTUT, dOIT OIUCAmT 
FLAVORED ARO HIOHIIT OOII SOLD 

LEAF 0|I0WN IH VIROIHIA. 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS 
^"..:»raS sa.*4s^r?m,h"a « -kb 
*u|«r it.r Ia» all oUwrs. 

ALLEN A OINTEB. RICHMOND. V*. 
The Amducim ToaAooo iw.l'uirwof. 

Dry Goods, Fancy Qi 
Wares generally. 

Boots. Shoes, Rubbe 

girl rpnlly xenx In love with hlln and 
? . . ' . 1.1 x,, tn mlf lior 

reproach to tho state. It put* her in mo suuw. ...» ,’J"' 
dishonest attlrude of demanding payment ping lu warm water wH-ahionalljr. 

had been waiting for him to ask her day, but ho does not do It enthusiastic 

mnloahip, oven under *uoh circnm- entlre block on Broadway, with 400 rooms 
■tances, makes long Journoya dsy after anJ .jqo bath-rooms. 

dishonest attiruus oi uomauuin* |„„H r» -. . - - . 
for service sho doos not render; for taxa Tlio sprouting of tho nun not only 
tlon Implies protection, nnd she cannot give* it nu earlier start, but prevents 

•4.20 PM BARRiL. 

PEA COtl, - $4.50 per Ton. 
Dtllrrrcd to sll |>srts of the town. 

protect property beyond her sUU lines. tj|0 rottiiig of tho -cod iu caso a cold, tho world method and scoff 
Tho law taxing shares In foreign oor- wog Bpell follows tho planting. Plant- his foollsbueu, so I said: 

porntlons Is Justified on ths ground that . Jj|0uM bo coutiuurel until all dan- "Fancy being knocked c 
such shares are personal property, and J . v [a t T1|uro ig naturally way by a puling girl, a 
may therefore be properly taxed^to the ^ x dwi, of dlffereuco of opinion iu creature, who isn’t even a 

,b“n nintl'T of xaFh'.y. Will, .bo fanner an,"^ ^ ^ ^ flr(j ^ ^ f 

n,3"r'rallln‘.“/‘/t‘prar»nJ“.n Sv jrara tlio itmmlnril for olttn onrliuixx. ta^Sb^'“ * iy°k,^°U" 

title d*ad to real estate; that oa.on Crop. shouted, forgetting for tho 

ment 1 believo he was thoroughly in They committed tlio iatai a 
earnest. sr day and have none to ret 

1 thought I’d try tho cyuieal, man of honeymoon. Hah!—Million. 
tho world method and scoff him out of . . 
hi* foolishness. SO I said: Maaa«..n t . artatlon In A 

"Fancy being knocked over in this Mr. Scott Elliott ha* b.o 
' .. I. ..Ill— _Dl.ra XI. t» Of llllttr 

Jack wna ull on firo in a moment. 
"She’s not a weak, puling, sillycrea- OllO H IlOk U WUBS| I'rallllg, BittJ V.X-XD 

turn, null .lm I. n now xtomnu," bo treox. Rometlmo. with think nnntr- 
... . .. _.l ..»«..in. .x.xltn nfiflll. till a 

It Is th# Shadow. Not th. Hobstaaea. 'T . . 
of property It may Ik* lost or destroyed. Last yenr Ihero was ,* 1 
yet the property remains. If this were onion crop of thi* country, though th 
not tho case; If wo eould water realty and uinrket may not indicato thl*, a* tlio lm 

I shouted, forgetting for tho nonce that 
Last year there was a shortage in the it is not altogether u desirable thing to profuaion of ferns, »««« 

Frop°,7n',.,hrai'u,° "ovll,jr- Sr..SIo.%•*»!»• f-»«.«< 
. „„ „ „ glxo It . doubl. xnlu, b, ilmplr funning | ,„rt„,|0,„ oru miotmon. ovon in good At Rlt'IUItnS &. Sir IS. Mirporatlon. nnd luulng alrara. nf .Uwk lu Till, country Import. Inrgu qimn- 

.J.nivnanw^ a ot VO, th„‘.roounU ~uth. »l * -bron.l-from Caba nml thn 

WEYMOUTH. MISS. 

"So now I" grow, nnd tho prodomiumn* iuh uiu .. 
(Parenthetically 1 may ask, Why is the wotnoss of everything Ou\j 7«7 

it that people always cud up defiances few watery plants grow jw*0”*! *“® 

GEORGE L. DAVESPOIIT, | 

Civil Enginei3r. 

our farmers would shortly ba living tn Di,niiuila<4 from ripai„ and.other Euro- 

I Cl Tim absurdity of thl. Ido. U so apparent pcau countries, and oven toni th-.am 
ti. 11,0 double uxatlonlst that lie d«M?s not cieiit laud of Egypt. In till* couutry U 

of this kind with thoso mystio words, roots. Abovo U.jlOO foot tree kcatlier 

•n snnu no euner uy pi.su. ut .la,~. , hail been waiting for bin. to ask her ^ bnt ,,0 <looa not do it enthusiastic- Both of these HoJeU have electric light 
growled Jack hoarse!yf and for the mo- quito as long a* ho had been hesitating. al,y tlie m0-t approved sanitary plumbing, ami 
^ .y •*-I They commit tod tho fatal aettho oth- Musioia nu Instinct with the children furnish first-clsaa accommodaUona at fair 

»r day and have gone to Nico for the e{ Mexico. It isn’t tho blare of tho now prices, on either the American or European 
honeymoon. Bali!—Million. d It’s tho glad matins of the birda plan. The management la under the per- 
-• xvnkcn tho Moxican mitos. If thoso nonal nupervision of the owner. 

Moantain Vrgrtailon in Africa. Mexlonu babies bo half well born nnd B Tnnn 
Mr. Bcott Elliott boa boon inveatl- bajf WPn housed, they pny the birela for LOUItt L* 

gating tho botany of Hnwetixorl, the Yvlth songs. Tbia la the custom: gr|4M , 
giant mountain of central Africa, up to ^i,on ,iaj first bronka into tho bodrooms__ 
7,000 feet bo found grass and cnlttva- ot m m0Xic011 hou*o—and rbo brooks in — - 
tioti. Then begins the forest, which, up tory enrl- par,iy bocauso Mexico is MHP IICOT 
to 8,000 foot, consists of deciduous wboro Mcxioo is. ami partly because ths GET I HP HPg I B 
trees, sometime* with thick under- jow houses bare an ttbundanco of win- Ufc 1 ■ ■■■■ RwRmw 
growth, sometimes quito opeu, with a dow,_when, for theao two reasons, tho Tntelllirent Family COD Alford 
profusion of feru*. inasMii and croepere ^ |uako M Cftr]y nu entranoe, the -without a Dictionary- 
From 8,000 to 0.000 feet bamboo* hcad tho house gallanUy welcomes it to be^lthout a u,owon*nr 

grow, nnd tho predominant tatomU by ,0aping out of be<L If ho is very old TU£ CENTURY DICTIONARY 
tbowotueHsof everything. Only very or very f»*blo, be ot loaat manages to nre-cmlnent place 
few watery plant* grow among the u#t i.im.nlf from bis pillow, and bo bo- b“ °nce won p 

CARPETS! 
d. Moaotaln VrgetaUoa la Afrlcw. 

rail uxir In till. Mr. Bcott Blllult lm. l»on taTratl- 
I, n weak, silly gating tho botany of Hnwetixorl, the 
lu a new worn- giant mountain <>f central Africa. UP1° 

7,000 foet bo found grass aud cnlttva- 
in a moment. tion. Thon begin* tho forest, which, up 
puling, sillycrea- to 8,000 feet, consists of deciduous 

■onsl *up«rvlslon of tue owner. •■■m 

loui8 L. TODD. MR. E. H. BELCHER 

growth, sometimes quite open, with n 
profusion of ferns, ino*s» nnd croeiKir*. 

GET THE BEST. 
nf South Weymouth will 1» lilotucd lo «hotv hi. fi iciuh u largo 

Htock of goods, which Imvo liccit MARKED DOWN in u 
CLEARANCE SALE, if they will favor him hy calling ut 

FUKRffU] 

E( 

the store of 

"So now." Why is it?) takes tho piooo of bamboo andl seomi^ to 
“Jack," I said, "writo to her." extend to tho snow, which Mr. BllkM 

Splendid ideal" said Jack, who had could not teach, aud oven beyond. In 
a thiukinu of different way* of pro- ono attempt to roach the summit he 

lift himself from bis pillow, and bo bo- 
gin* to sing a song, u hymn of morning 

among books ol Its class. i 
It 1* not only the best Dictionary for I 

THOS. O’CALLAGHAN CO., I Prices on 

ucuthiukiukoT ,1° ST"^ 
sst r.,nViao“- *: ssrs-'ssw-K M sss si sr^rL - Lu.* w- 
asSrsTt.’oM mi‘,m c“1,ur';™toiL...i dm- 

prnlBO. If n priest bo Btaying in tho general use, but also very much more than 
liou.Oi thou thot prlext .tarta tho vocal ShaMm.uau.U,oI 
symphony, aud tho father, mother and jn(onngtion ever mode." It Is beside* 

& illSS'J DICTIONABt and KNCYCLOPBDIA 

558, 560 and 562 WASHINGTON STREET, 
OPPOSITE ADAMS HOUSE, BOSTON, 

Join in tho song of simple weloomo to . .erle. Df Special BMtoMirlMi. of 

!Xwll0uouTU.oC8lvot-". ZSTJSStoM Chop, for .Tvlhn uio raw . » IM ~«»7aX ra* u ^rahunralT.lha.of •hoMcxlcanha,^ JjJfatt-JaJf 
4.7 vnnr ih. ro i*no tl.n tin." son, abovo 10,000 feet, nnd also saw a Tlio poorer children of tho cities of 1___. _ 

Office with O. A. Belohei, 

drAi^tiiee 

There Ism Fall Hirer a corporation or- m0Uth in tho year there i* no tlio tip." son, abovo 10,000 root 
ganlsodjindor ^ lasr of hl^JsrseriAH reason why this country should Helrlug quito u quiro of notepoper robin and a goldfinch. 

inn |ia stuck lit process, manufoeturod sena noronunuuuuii/ . 
and raw material, is fully taxed, cuntrlb- for n product that can bo pr ably 
utlng more, probably, to the amount grown nt borne, rnrin ami l ..jsioo 

HAIWAKI) BROS., 

Carpenters *■» Builders, 
QUINCY AVENUE, 

attun tn tho city, tn proportion to Us cap- proVOd niotbods of culture aud a good 
ltal Yet. under the law, every share of gglaotion of soil and varlotlcs, growers 
stock In this foreign corporation that Is i„ 0VerT part of tho Uuion could safely 

'LTSSi »iul proflrahlycuhwito tho homo prfxluc- 

Jack scribbled and tore up nbout a dux- 
en proposals in writing. Thon ho turned 
round, almost crying, and said that ho I 
couldn't do it that way,nml ho wouldn’t, 

Tho poorer children of tho cities of _ Hmst wry st**sm«4>Us|> 
Mexico spend a considerable port of Tnwmn •*J 

Death l>y CruclOslon. 

Death by cruclflxiou—that l*. by tho | 

their day* In tho market places—In tho 
bazaar*. They peddle tho littloclay fig¬ 
ures and wax creatures that thoir deft 

ddress, for particulars 

BALOH BROS., 

We Save you from 51< 
your Purr 

P.,1 OMCC Adder.., n«. 47, c.i.a...i L. taxation than' any other corpor- " nftor a careful study of tho im- couldn’t do it thntway, and bo wouldn t, eran-m oi ^ « flngors have shapod and the imn«tin«iin j. ■ 
i'iYim|it attrntkis given io all onirn reel • at. j *tlon la tho city, Ini proportion to Its cap- | pruV(Ml methods of culture aud a good | and he'd hang himself, and^ perhape | ^iI°iBb(1foro it* employ. I 7rhl°l1 «hoZl°T“ .t0, 
rrU-U 

nml I i^^.^apod tt“d tke^KWtshlneln I 

then she’d be sorry, and—aud—uml— 
why was bo boru? 

Carthaginians loug before It* employ-, bawk floWurs mid barter inagnifloont 
ment in western countries. Alexander 

pniiTotlhi' liiqrallc, .,j J Inju.tlu. ul lira tion nl onloiifc notiRO mud. tywlWII- 
law which tax roforuters regard as so lug tho acreago a* by increasing tlio 

My dear hoy." I said, laying iny i his sbonidor in tho moat father- wa* not a Jewish punishment. 

law which tux reformers regard as so 
j,ilmlr.il to the best Interests of tho oum- 
•lunwealtlif 

Again, It is contended that the under¬ 
lying principle of taxation is that overy 
iMirton should contribute to the publto 
*7 ..._II.h Ira lain ..1.111,1... Mtlll 

yield from tlio ncroago ul ready devoted 
to this crop. 

ly way imaginable, "lot’s talk over tho City Times, 
matter quietly. Now, suppose I propose 
for yon?" TIm 

"No," said Jack. "She’d think 1 
was afraid to nsk bur myself and rofuso 
mo on the spot. No. 1 won’t writo, and 

fruits for copper coins; they rush after 
vou aud catch you by tho skirt and hurl . 
Jon back to thoir parent.1 booth. Aa * Y^OTICK ^.“IJSaU^SxSSrar'Si I 
rule, they know ouo English sontence, fa w,»0f HUTii H. cUHlfiN^lfteofWvymontli, 
"Giv. mo . ponnj." 

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Small 
Wares generally. 

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. 

Wc tell ti great deal about our stor 

nre possible. It*s better so, otherw 

pleasure of discovery. Tho policy a' 

was to servo its customers in tho liesl 

reliable merchandise, and sell it at th 

for bettor goods than any other store 

do it. A pinch of profit for us, the 

tb# lagvnioa# Tramp#. 
_ "Give mo a penny.’ 

EAST BRAINTREE. 

p. O. Address, Weymouth. 

'J gftl _ 

Speculation. 
HAMMOND & OO. 

Stock and Bond Brokers, 

lying principle of taxation Is that overy Tomato Cull are. Wftl| Afra|(| to ask her myself and refuso 
person should contribute to the publto In tho experiment* corn!noted at Cor- mo on tbo spot No. I won't writo, aud L 
charge# lu proportion to his ablllile#, and noU gtatiou it was mode to appear that i won’t do it hy proxy. Isn't there some • 
that the shareholder In foreign corpora- tho ^ fortillxcrs fur tomatoes nre otber wuy? Why don’t you suggest ! 
Uons would escape hl* !“»* thoso which prwlocwl thoir cfft-ctsoarly go^tuiug, you great, loug idiot, in- • 

rrra..,,Sa,t,';,urr'1r^',a°s !. a. #«*-aj* 3offtt.yiagL,:«dSrinuin«.n 
have greater ablllly to Uar a tnx tliau seeding, it wa* proved by experiments n|g|,tf" ... 
the owner of a like amount of stot - in a of two years that plant* which are sot Now, I wasn’t grinning, ami 1 had I 
Massachusetts corporation, assuming tho m tho field early are leas injured by in- g0ggt.8tiiig things all tho time, so 1 
dividends paid on the respective ehsres to 0lum<,ut weather than is generally *up- nnturnl|y 1 fdt much hurt I therefore 
be of tho same amount? posod, and that very early seeding aud up mi(i Wa* silent 

l. .rarama ■••x.lx... Iklirn>t 111 nrirua wltn * .. , ■_■ *.» lu. n.lvi.n- _ • I. i_R ......la 

_ s& zznsuisTSS- 
. fit. |,y directs. All persons having demands I 

A LslUr kjQare# Victoria. upon the setsts of ssld docsss^l 
It ™ plckod HP in o«. of .bo .port- , ' 
outs of Kensington palace by Ann auuuktum t. CUBuiMU, Esscator. 
inex, a xorvont In thOMtobllftbrnMit of {.'“W oil 
- ro_t_f LTrara, fko nnoim'l moth- 1 

IR BROAD HTKKKT. | 
KMT WBVNOVTII. 

It seem# useless, almost to argue with pr„parud |a„d appear to bo advisa 
... .Irani,I,, tasntlonlsL He nDDvnrs liu- ! .. .. : _ ..l .....I, 

curled up nml wa* silent 
For souio time Jack smoked savagely 

It will Pay you to 
inonts of Kensington palace oy aud ai gumtUH t. ci. 
Jones, a sorvant in tbo establishment of AddreM, Ms., 
the Doc boss of Kent, the queen’s moth¬ 
er. It was given by Ann Jones to her_ 
father, who in turn gavo it to hla mas- 

BATES 

--- • — | I RTL'II Lit L|U.I U. X I rax,,. — - - , |. yp noun, , IIJIU ULH HIIIUHVX. ‘ ■ rr • J 

defied th* I ing requires especially xtrong and stocky 

small fraction of It for tho purpoao of tax¬ 
ation, and he repllee hy demanding 1 

that tho single stem system gave twico I 
as much yield per square foot as tho or- 

stale tho Incoaslsteury, tbo Impolicy, 
130 and 132 PEARL 8T., Tbs iBjeslle# of a Double Too, 

and he |>olnU to the amount Ite collection 
NEW 10Kk ritf, M.T. adds to the revsnue, and wblnlngly r»- 

uiarks that taxes removed from one das* 
- of property must bo added to ansthar 

, _ . . . . close—unmindful of the fact that the otber 
Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and lMi ^ wbJoh he refers lias for years en 

mure* sirlnifcnt doomage law. Demon* I dinary culture, and this system also 
•bowed greatly ili*creaso«l injury from I pjoposlng? 

* TomctOM will mix in tbo flold, I . 

20 minutes of this he laid down bis plpo 
aud began iu a very apologetic touo: 

"I say." 
"Well?" 
"Can’t you think of any other way of 

Wear a flower which menus ’I lovo 

NEW tout nn, M.T. 
n hybrid* with tho current typo yoa>» \ pan.iy or crocus or soiuotbing. 

if tomato may oriso spontaneously. 

Mews mad Notae. 
Tbo decline in tho farm price** of 

•old, or carried on margin. 

P. S. — Send for explanatory cir- 

Joyed immunity from taxation to the ex- burse* U genera tnrougnou roe ouu- 
tcut that the double tax ha* contributed try. Tho exceptions are to be found in 

Then, if she want* you, sho’11 wear ono 
moaning. ‘Your se-utlmcuts are recipro¬ 
cated.' " 

"Don’t think much of that way," said 

to tbo public obarges. and that It* aboli¬ 
tion simply replaces th# burden where it 

bone* is general throughout tho conn- Jack "Know any other?" 
try. Tbo exceptions are to be fonud in ^uW| | i,avo never been iu lovo in 
tho mountain and Pacific state* nnd |jfe’t ^,,1 neVer intend to be, and *o 
MasAucbosetts. The range of bom* is j foUU(| u rather hard to give Jack ad- 
. n ■id ..... 4„ ITlnl, In B, 4 1.1 - - ■ ■ , ..._,_...A cular on speculation, also weekly mar- rightfully belongs. Bhuw him that state fro„,|iu. 18 per heatl iu Utah to $74,13 . jioweVor. 1 racked my brains and 

. . __ /c-_\ 1 #ft«r state hae abandoned the policy of | u.URI,hnMtfaL | ” , . „4l_... n..thnA: 
using share# la foreign corporations, as 

1 lacking lu comity to their neighbors aud 

PILES ITCHING PILES 
SWAYNFS 
„ OINTMENT 

lacking iu coinuy so lue.r -- . . 
aa an Injuatlo* to thetr own citlsans, and In-rmsed from $41.77 in 1804 to $J1.U7 
be repllee by a rhetorical flourish on tho tor the year. 
sanction which tho laps* of Utua has given 

I to the pollsy—a plea that has always been 

in Massachusetts. at length evolverl this startling method: 
Tho average value of milk cows has “Propose to her through her father!" | 
creased from $21.77 in 1804 to $31.07 “Oh, you hopeless mas* of imbecil- 
r the year. tty!" yelled Jack, bouncing up aud 
Tlio 18W& catalogues auuouuce two grabbing Id* hat. "How am I to do that 

A sent* for Sfce 

MaMes Steaa Lasidry. 
I'KRFECT WOIIK OUABANTKKD. 

Good, rani TuMd.y A. M., nturntd 
Frid.y. 

I. S UCHEUKR l CO. 

I Ouincy and Boston 

I ELECTRIC ROAD. 

CHOICE AND FAMILY GROCERIES, 
FLOUR OF ALL OI4ADE8 

Buttur .ml Cliera. Iron, lira l».l Crc.mury, Yurcl«n .nd DomraUc KralU, Odnn, d 

r»,r^COTi’fr«kErery D.y. tkxra* K.nbnr.-. 

Corner BROAD AND MIDDLE STS.. WEYMOUTH CENTRE 

BEST DF DYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Bratl These PrU 

Ouincy and East Waymouth. 

fltOM QUINCY. ( TO QUINCY. 

Mow Is the Time to Buy Canned Poods. 
And you will find a full line of them at tho Ktore of 

J. UL. 

Cooking Itangtt*. 
(lieuwood Range*. 
Magee Ranges, 
Oak Chamber Beta, 
Parlor Seta, 
Oak Extension Tables, 
Oak Sideboards, 
Dining Chairs, 
Parlor Tables, 
Kitchen Tables, 
Idoungea, 
lied Lounges, 
I»*by Carriages, 
I .ace Draperies, 
Drapery Polea, complete. 
Gasolene Stoves, 
Oil Stoves, 

$10.00 to 20.00 V 
20.00 to 33.00 C 
28.00 to 33.00 C 
13.00 to 30.00 > 
25.00 to 80.00 I 

4.80 to 13.00 i 
12.00 to 40.00 ( 

.30 to 3.00 E 
1.00 to 10.00 • 
*.30 to 3.30 

4 .75 to 11.00 1 
0.50 to 13.00 1 
3.10 to 23.00 

.03 to 2.08 

tomatoes, tho Autocrat and thu when she hasn’t gut a father?' 
urged in favor of the retention of eged, t^ niot.ra. ’ And ho flung himself out of tbo room 
but not venerable, abusee In government , , . . tnw-i-rlnir iiamdou and did not come 
ra,41^.UUu„. II. -IU.UU.J £ W«ll. -—-r ... | and legislation. Ho will Insist, aleo. that . ----- - 

■msi'wLj. > j the adoption of the more liberal policy I ha# reached a high statu of perfection. 
• ’■ __ia ra.,,v.iir>viru cAultol lo luavt Muai- I l<xnoi<r anv excuse for SOW' 

iggrgBBgg: 

would encourage capital to laava Ma»#a- Tbero ia no longer any excuse for sow- 
shuaatta. ing foul clover or grass seeds, 

jets? &££+&££& Wbn. 1. rald ra Hnuwb.II 4. « . 
ut her clllsens? Of all uatlcus England variety of cauliflowi 
stands lu tbo front rank In waaDb and any tiiuo of the year. 

Cwer. Th# whole world Is tributary to u# qom 
r commercial greataeea Could ab# 

have ever reach4»d the proud poeltlon eb# 
now occuple# In the financial world had 
eho pursued the nfrrow, illiberal policy of 
taxing luvostiuenta that were 

A Souic. ol ttlcba# la Uar 1‘eapUf 
Every eltlp that aalls into or out of her porta A 
reprrecuta a contribution lo her coffer*. / ' 
Even double taxallonUU have a glimmer- C fLl 
lug conecloiuue## of the Impolicy of check- ./'?/ 
Ing foreign ventaroe, for they do not object / , f //* 
to tho law exempting from taxalluu vassals » dl» / , 
engaged la furelga commerce. Maae*- jlf'1 
chusutte capltallata are not lo#* #hrewd J*— 
aud sogAcloiiA lh*n the inerchanta of Kug- / .J 
laud. If they have rent their mllliou# to E 
build up Oourlablng elite* tn the wi»t and M -jP 

I. F. Sheppard & Sons ~ 

SAWED WOOD Hi UM. 
Keep ruiwULUtl) go ksnJ #U U»e Rl*uJ»rJ grs»l«» ol 

Cu#l, lix JuJlus Uta 
PkllaSrlshl# 4 KraStag tesuNtari# 

Ihssstals Vallrj aa* Urkcrrj (Xe4 Ask;. 
U.aL Ut* buraliif aad tf bom alaU, #Jk. U>« 

ticsalss FraakUa af Ijkeaa tallrj. 
><d soil real ounvU. urgvtiirz asii u • I south, If tbey enabled Chicago ta rl*a 

rery treT^al uUolaabU, *d*i<u<i l«.f with renewed strength and greater beauty 
Mtttxiin Piirnost-s. from her oanea, they have not Impovor- 

.. „ 1 „ ishod, but rather enriched thetr own atatc. 
.»<■ e.«. » ««*l*. — .br»n,bun. 

•Srl'nxr* lot. Pruia(.t dcbvrrv l*y tareful the laud a# the patron of great enterpnaa# 
drived. »id salwta-Uae susnw'-*-d. 

The Singer Manutacturing Co., 
Maker* of I*.OOO.OOOJ 

Sewing Machines. 
BUY NO OTHERS. 

tu rning lube* of all kind* dpaldd.) 

Msil^ufdrr. pruotpUy aUcadcd U. 

tl»e lanu as me (Msiron oi gri«i cu, 
which have identified her with eome of th* | 
proudest achlevi;iu*nt4 In Induetrial enter- 
prise and lulond trauspurtaliuu. 

Who 1# there that would lio willing to 
take from her brow a single wreath that 
now adorns It for the miserable *atl*fac¬ 
tion of couflntnji. If possible, ths business 
operations of her sous to that limited area 
where the tax gatherer can be sure of bis > 
Itenf 

XlMwkuwlU ties (.row* 
and flourished under the enlightened pol j 
Icy of her men of action and of wealth. In i 
opito of the narrow and harraealng pro- 
visions of her tax laws; and they will con¬ 
tinue to tualutalu that reputation for 
breadth uf view, wladom In lit* Inception 
of great schemes far Vh# public advantage 
aud undaunted courage lo prosecuting 
them to a successful Issue, which thrry I 
have so honorably won Can the state do 
leas. In recogulUon of their claims to con¬ 
sideration, than to refrain from Impoalug 
ou them a double tax. whirdi virtually 
subjeoto them lo spoliation? 

■bud n high statu of perfection near mu again for quito n period. Well, 
. .m longer auy excuT for sow- bow was I to know that tbo wretched 
I clover or grass seeds. girl hadn't u father? Wus 1 expected to 

, kuop u register of all thu births, deaths, ( 
l is sold as Suowball is us goodIn Iua^riaK,,^ UI1(j divoroos which occurred 
of cauliflower as auy for most ^ lbogo fau)iiiea which ooutained girls 
>o of thu year. __ . ._i— ra.i»L« v0 -— t 

lie iiusaaed iu 1 bad uot quite couiv down to carulnfi 
y\ my living ly U iug a love re gistrar. 

Well, you will un doubt want to hear 
how Jack really did propoee. In telling 

M m you 1 must givo you plainly to under- 
.M| 1 i’ij stand that 1 aiu ouly repeating what 
IM I Jack told me. 1 was uot au eyewitness 

• ^ ' 0*-***e *luarl ri ,“ling ecw*0- I* Vftt- 

! W ■ / i I was sitting ouo afternoon trying to 
it,L KW find instances ut men marrying their 

/0 wv1 K Kj A mothers iu-law (1 never came across ono 
//.f who did yet), under au encyclopedia 
/.—• heading called "Matrunouial Madue**, 
f ^*5' vl''V Types of," when* Jack suddenly hurst 

A » i Into the room with hi* face all aglow 

| "I’ve clone ill" he sliouttxL 
s. J abut up the tm-yclopudia with a 

i.5Fyjr-X \ bang No need lo go on looking for 
Wm±/ tyi*us of matrimonial maduuss when I 

——- s x hud ouo iu frotit of me, 1 tbougiit 
m 1 ” "Mow?" I asked coldly "Mow did 

"This must Lu one of those windows yQU do t|?.. 
you push out" ✓ My manner did not damp him in the 

aX/x ' * least 
"I did it—iin* very aftoruoou. aud 

[ID I’ll tell you all about it " 
lie sat down close to me, Lreatbiug 

«i , »f very hard, un 1 cL>mmeuoud: 
“You must know that Cissy told mu 

xi'Jr. ' last night that she wa* goiug down to 
Ifn;> I Uuvouahiru toclay to stay w ith her auut 

You can Ut 1 fell cut up Well, after 
H+j some hesitation, 1 asked her whether 

. o CT^. * she would allow me to sue b«r ofl at 
A* -- i'oddiugtou? bhe tb.-murred a little, aud 

then said. 'Yvn.' You can't think what 
a pietty way she has of saying ‘Yea’ 

^-‘f > Well—don t Le impatient. I'm coming 
.it d F&jE , Lj to it—you may feel pretty sure that i 

JM wu at Faddiugtou au hour before site 
^ druvu up. Aud w bun she did arrive yen 

flgT .-ran intagiuc how 1 looked after her. and 
got Lor ti- k-1, and aaw that her boxe* 

WHITTEN WHEN KIHX TEAltS OLD. 
•ter, a distinguished antiquary, and on 
tho death of tho latter it came into tbo 
hand* of another English gentleman, its 
presout owner. 

Tho quocn, who is now nearly 70 
years old, was only 0 yoars old when this 
lettor was written. Her grandmother 
was 71. It is doubtful if all the young 
folks who road this column could write 
as well at 0 years of ago. You will notice 
tlioro is ouo mistake iu spelling—besides 
"affectionate," which is just a little 
shaky—tho little priucess having come 
to grief over "your," and that, too, 
after sho had safely got over "congratu¬ 
late." 

ToQnlocy I'olal, North From K. and N. Wvy- hri HfrAAt 
and East Weymouth. mouth and Q. Polnb III BCllOOl Street* 

Ea»t Weymoulh 

I.cav* Davi Lvava Qalnry 
North train to 
W*y. Ho»lou 1 

Htr.wlrarrira, Blu.Wrrlra. Aprlcu.., lWhra. r«n, VblU Ch.rrira, Tunrate- 
Corn, Ilu.ni, IVu, Uon.d Turk.) un.l Click.., Suiuktxl Tunjur, BxrJIu.., U.rll' 

BeSSIsi, Spring Beds. Odd Beds 
WrltlnK Desks, Flelsres, Clo 

and Kverjrlhlag nt 

11’IAlxu<l*ur. Mxplu Syrup, nil firxile, ol Flour, »nj .11 Flr.t OI»ra Orocorlux. 

Whether you LIVE to Eat, or EAT to Live, 

you want to go to 

Broad Street, 

S. B. TOTMAN’S, 
-eet, East Weymouth, 

Full Line of COLUMBIA, IIA1 

CYCLES, including Lfldies* Who 

Positively the l»e»t Bicycle on the n 

strength and lightlies*, fully gunniii 

Fiee uhc of Coluuibitt Hiding Sell 

HENRY L. KIN< 

Fainlljr Portrait*. 
BEUABLE I.0W FBICEI 

TlllHk:i,I.'M BLOCK, 

Brown Brond. White Brand, Roll*. Binouit. Plon, 0»ko, 

Crackers, Etc 

Ttlrphona eoniMtXloa. 

NEW YORK, NEW HAVENS HART 
FORD RAILROAD. 

OLD COLONY HY9TEM 

Call at the Store or 
Goods. 

pul a Ited-'T" card in your window nnd Ewuple lira BATES (Sc 13 
DEAL) 

"More family portrait# eh?" 

OCTOBER IS. 1804. 
WEEK-DAY TRAINS 

LEAVE Marti OtaMlaa* it. MaU« Broad Street, 

F. N. BATES, 
East Weymouth, 

CHOICE AND FAMILY 

"Yu., I'ucle Bllnn Yon know on, Yu! WUUUII rail 
'“''Wrari1' cSnlTrrmi pruLIj far track "«* ooy,'I0.S*"”’ U?,' R«.- iM, Thfi ChOtCGSt MCStS Ol 3ll KilldS 3t BOttOITI PrjCBS. 

j ciounxL-*—Hcriinrag*.mrsmikk m*.^w.-,*■ £££*!£■!* Pricesto Meet the Times. 

Bultar and Chooae from the beat Great 
Goods of Every Variety. 
Para l>lrl,o ( rr.ni Pre.h Erery U.y. ( 

Oornor BROAD AND MIDDLE t 

■o. W.ineatl.. 6.U, t tf, u.w, 11 ao 
ruTaJS. 4i». ».i\»al in, 

kotaro, ii>, ain, W »o* 

BEST OF OYSTERS 
• is, 10.28 A.M.; 1 Xn, 3.37, 4 J7, 8.03, 8411 
VM r.u. Also treat Creamery 

Wrymsslh. 5.45,7.43, e ao. u.ao Canned Goods, Vegeta t>I«s. Etc. 
A.**.; 1.15, 2.J0. 4.18, 613. 8.00, 

HulUrr rard CUrara. A lull lln.Jol bo.' brnc.l. "< 
.1-- rt.. t* 

s.18',' 11.13 r.«. Me* ara. 8.46, 6^6. 
7.43,3.01, 840, 10.28 A.M.; 1.08,3.33,4.32, 
5.60, 6.48, VM r.M. 

wra, Wrjwsowth. 5.45, 8.80, 11.30 am. 

(Baturdavs only) r.8. Kctara, #4*, 
VM. lost *•*#•; 12.44 , 2.36, 

4.41,6.21. 10.11 (Baturdny# oalj) tM. 
Bo. WsrMoimi flras'iAL ta th* AUngtaos 

and Whitman. 6.00 A.M. Rarvan from 
Wbktmau, ll.SU (Saturdays only) r. «*• 

"Rata? Hats again furdiunt-r? It’s at- 

MODTII WEYMOt'TH- 
\gr\Mi aims am* mIit waal 

— New York World. 

aud bought her all the ways llaU-l’ui sick of tbetn ’ -Onoe 

Illustrated paper* aud a luucheun tsukvt. 

New Woman (defiantly)—I should 
G to see a man kin* me I 

•Id Mau—1 danstay you would, tmt 
oughin’k to adult it 

Nl'IDAI TKAIlff 
loavs ausToa wa 

WlwsMSwaik. Noa« W«tmoutii and 
East Wbtmootu. 8.30 a «.; **.36, 
6,30 r.M. Kstara, leav# *^»t War- 
SOUS 8.48 A.M.; 4.21. IM 
NoaTU WsTMuiTH 8A0 A. si.; 4JA 5A6. 
r u. WiTSuVTS 8AS a. M.! 448,3.40 
r.s. _ 


